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ARTICLE I.

Sottie Obfsrvathns on different Hydrocarbonatet and Combinations of Carbone luith Oxygen, i2fc.

in reply tofome of Dr. PrieJiUy's late ObjeSlions to the New Syftem of Chemiflry. By W.
Cruickshank, Woolwich.

o.'N perufing Dr. Prieftley's late publication, in which he fupports the doftrine of

phlogifton, I was much ftruck with fome of the experiments there related, more efpe-

ciaHy with the quantity and nature of the gafes obtained from the grey oxide of iron and

charcoal, and the fame oxide with the carbonate of barytcs.

Although I had not the leaft doubt of the accuracy of thefc experiments, yet I was de-

termined to repeat, and extend them, and to pay particular attention to the nature of the

different gafes obtained.

Accordingly a quantity of the grey oxide, or fcales of iron feparated in forging, were

introduced into a crucible, and expofed to a red heat for upwards of half an hour } at the

fame time a quantity of powdered charcoal was introduced into another crucible, which

had a cover luted on, and likewife expofed to a ftrong red heat ; thefe were mixed while

hot, and introduced into a fmall coated glafs retort. The retort was then placed in a

furnace, its neck being plunged under water, in a pneumato-chemical tub, and heat gra-

dually applied.
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By the time that the retort became red, or rather fooner, gas was produced In great

abundance, and continued to come over for two hours or upwards ; this gas was received

in different veflels, fo that the portions obtained at different periods of the procefs might
be examined feparately: the whole amounted to 150 oz. meafuresXtroy.)
The firft portion confifted of carbonic acid gas, one part, and inflammable gas four

parts.

The fecond portion pf carbonic acid gas, one part, and inflammable gas five parts.

The third was exaftly fimilar to the fecond, and then to the end of the procefs; it con-

fifted pretty uniformly of carbonic acid gas, one part, and inflammable gas, fix parts. I

repeated this experiment, and employed an iron retort, in order that a much greater degree
of Jieat might be applied. In this cafe the gafes obtained were exaclly fimilar, and the very
laft portion was found to confift of carbonic acid gas one part, and inflammable gas fix

parts ; but the quantity in all, although the oxide of iron and charcoal together did not

exceed two ounces, was prodigious, and muft have amounted to many gallons, by meafure.

SufpeiSting that fome of the other metallic oxides might yield fimilar refults, if treated

with charcoal in the fame manner; I expofed a quantity of the fublimed oxide of zinc to

a red heat for nearly an hpur, and then mixed it with charcoal, which had likewife been

previoufly heated ; thefe were introduced into a coated glafs retort, and fubjefted to a heat

gradually raifed as in the former experiments ; before the retort became red, a confiderable

quantity of gas was difengaged, but upon increafing the heat it came over in torrents.

The firft portion confifted of carbonic acid gas, and inflammable gas, in the proportion

of I to 9. The fecond, of the fame gafes, in the proportion of 1 of the former, to 26 of

the latter, and what was received afterwards, was purely inflammable ; the whole

amounted to 90 ounce meafures. At the end of the procefs a quantity of metallic zinc

was found in the neck of the retort.

I next fubjefled the red oxide of copper and charcoal to a fimilar procefs, and the quan-

tity of gas colle£led from an ounce of this mixture, amounted to 64 ounce meafures.

The firft portion confifted of the carbonic acid, and inflammable gafes, in the propor-

tion of 10 of the former to one of the latter. The fecond of the fame gafes, in the proi-

portion of 15 to 55 ; and the third was purely inflammable gas, without any fenfible quan-

tity of carbonic acid. At the end of the procefs the copper was found in fmall globules in

its metallic ftate, mixed with the charcoal.

The next fubjeft of experiment was litharge, which was dried as much as poffible,

mixed with hot charcoal, then introduced into a coated glafs retort, and expoied to heat

in the fame manner as the other mixtures.

The firft portion of gas confifted of carbonic acid, and inflammable gas very nearly in

equal bulks. The fecond, of the fame gafes in the proportion of 13 of the former to 39
of the latter, and what came over afterwards was almoft purely inflammable, the whole

amounting to about 40 ounces. The lead was found revived and mixed with the charcoal

in the form of fmall globules.

The
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TJie laft metallic oxide which I fubjefted to this procefs, was that of manganefe; about

half an ounce of the black ore of this femi-metal was expofed for an hour to a ftrong red

heat irt a crucible, it was then mixed with hot charcoal, and introduced into a coated glafs

retort ; heat being applied and gradually increafed, a quantity of gas, amounting in all to

38 ounces, was procured. The firft portion was chiefly carbonic acid ; the fecond a rtiix-

ture of this with inflammable gas, in nearly equal proportions ; and the laft almoft purely

inflammable.

• From thefe experiments we may draw the following conclufions : ift. That all metallic

oxides capable of enduring a red heat, will, when mixed with charcoalj not only yield

carbonic acid, but alfo a very confiderable quantity of an inflammable gas. 2dly, That

thofe oxides which retain their oxigen moft obflinately, yield the greateft quantity of in-

flammable gas; and on the contrary, that thofe which part with it readily, afford the

greateft proportion of carbonic acid. And 3dly, That the carbonic acid gas was chiefly

difengaged at the beginning of the procefs, and the pureft and greateft quantity of inflam-

mable gas towards the conclufion of it.

Having thus afcertained the relative proportions of thefe gafes, I next endeavoured to

inveftigate the properties of the inflammable gas, which from the peculiar circumftances

under which it was procured, I had little doubt muft be difi'erent froifl any of the known

hydrocarbonates.

Accordingly I took a quantity of that obtained from the grey oxide of iron, and waflied

it repeatedly with lime water, until the whole of the carbonic acid was completely feparated.

Its fpecific gravity was then afcertained, and it was found to be but a very little lighter

than common air, that is to fay, in the proportion of about 22 to 23, a circumftance which

proved it at once to be different from the common hydrocarbonates, all of which are much

lighter than common air.

J next endeavoured to eftimate the quantity of pure oxygen neceflary to faturate it, and

likewife the produdls of the combuftion. After feveral trials I found, that when four

meafures of the waflied gas, mixed with two of oxygen, were introduced into a ftrong

glafs jar over mercury, and fired by the eleftric fpark, they were reduced to 3I meafures,
and that when this refiduum was agitated with lime water, there only remained about ^ of

a meafure, which was found by the nitrous teft to be pure oxygen ; hence it would appear,
that eight meafures of this gas require 3 \ meafures of pure oxygen gas to faturate them,
and when combined produce nearly fix meafures of carbonic acid gas, with a little water.

Now if we fuppofe a meafure equal to a cubic inch, and that a cubic inch of the inflam-

mable gas, at the temperature of 55°, and under a mean preflTure of the atmofphere, weighs

•3 of a grain, a cubic inch of oxygen gas, .34 of a grain, and a cubic inch of carbonic acid

gas .47 of a grain; then the weight of eight meafures of the inflammable, with 3! of

oxygen gas, will be 3.6 grains very nearly ; but the weight of the carbonic acid gas gene-
rated, is only 2.8 grains; hence there remains a deficiency of .8 of a grain to be accounted

for, and which muft arife from the water produced. The chief circumftance, however,
^ i which
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which diftinguiflies this gas from other inflammable gafes, is the- great proportion of car-

bonic acid which it yields when united with oxygen. In the above experiment we find fix

meafures of carbonic acid gas generated ; now this quantity would require at leaft feven

meafures of pure oxygen, whereas the quantity employed was only 3! meafures ; we muft

therefore infer, that the remaining 3! meafures muft have been originally combined with

the inflammable gas, conftituting what may be called a gafeous oxide. Hence it would

appear, that this gas bears the fame relation to carbonic acid, that nitrous gas does to the

nitrous acid. In future, for the fake of diftin£lion, we fliall call it the gafeous oxide of

carbone. The gafes obtained from the other metallic oxides and charcoal, were perfectly

fimilar in their properties; all of them when mixed with common air and ignited, burned

with a lambent blue flame, without any fenfible explofion, and. much carbonic acid, with

a little water, was produced. When mixed with nitrous gas no diminution or fenfible

charge could be perceived, which proves that their oxygen is in a combined, and not in a

difengaged ftate.

Dr. Prieftley has likewife found, that when the carbonate of barytes was mixed with the

grey oxide of iron, and expofed to a ftrong heat in a retort, that not only carbonic acid, but

alfo inflammable gas was obtained. In order to fatisfy myfelf with regard to this faft, I

mixed a quantity of the carbonate of barytes and oxide of iron, both having been feparately

made red hot for feme time, and introduced them into a dry coated glafs retort. Heat

being gradually applied, a quantity of gas, which at firfl: was nothing more than carbonic

acid mixed with a little azote, efcaped; but when the retort had been red for a few

minutes, the gas difengaged confifted of carbonic acid 25 parts, and gafeous oxide of car-

bone ten parts ; the whole amounting to 30 ounce meafures. This experiment was re-

peated, and an iron retort employed, in order that a much greater degree of heat might
be given ; in this cafe, not lefs than 90 ounce meafures of a fimilar mixture of gafes were

obtained.

Conceiving that in thefe experiments the gafeous oxide muft proceed from the partial

decompofitions of the carbonic acid by the iron, when raifed to a high temperature, I

thought I fliould fucceed better by employing iron filings in place of the grey oxide, as

thefe would have a greater affinity for oxigen. Accordingly I took a quantity of common

chalk, and expofed it to a low red heat for 10 minutes ; it was them mixed with an equal

quantity of clean iron filings made as dry as poffible ; the mixture being-introduced into

an iron retort, heat was gradually applied. As foon as the retort became red, gas began

to. be difengaged in great abundance, and continued to come over for a conCderable length

of time, fo that the whole muft have amounted to many gallons. Portions of this being

examined at different periods, it was found to confift on a medium of one part of carbonig

acid gas, and four or five parts of gafeous oxide of carbone.

From this experiment we perceive, that a much greater proportion of gafeous oxide is

obtained, and more carbonic acid decompofed, where iron filings are employed in place of

the grey calx, which proves that it is the acid which is decompofed by the iron. In an-

other
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other inftance I fubflituted lime for the carbonate of lime ; here too the gafeous oxide was

obtained, but in much lefs quantity, and had the lime been perfectly pure, it is probable

that very little, or none, would have been procured ; this experiment likewife points out

the origin of the gas. In invelligating the properties of this inflammable gas, I found that

when perfedly free from carbonic acid, it was lighter than common air, in the proportion

of 22 to 23.

That when mixed with common air and ignited, it did not explode, but burnt flowly

with a lambent blue flame : that when the produ£ls of this combuftion were collefted, by

burning a confiderable quantity in a large receiver containing common air or oxygen gas,

nothing but carbonic acid could be colleded, nor was there any perceptible quantity of

water condenfed againft the fides of the veflel. That when 20 parts of this gas were mixed

with eight parts of oxygen, and ^fired over mercury by the cle£lric fpark, the whole was

reduced to 18 or 19 parts, which were found to be carbonic acid gas, being totally ab-

forbed by lime water. Hence we fee, that this gas contains rather more oxygen than that

produced from charcoal and finery cinder, as 20 parts of it, with eight of oxygen, produce

no lefs than 18 or 19 parts of carbonic acid gas ; upon the whole, however, they appear

to be very fimilar, more particularly in their fpecific gravities ; but I remarked, neverthe-

lefs, that when a confiderable quantity of the gafeous oxide from charcoal, and the different

calces was burned in a large receiver, fome moiftwe was depofited on Its fides; there

can be little doubt, therefore, that this difference in the refults depends on a portion of

hydrogen, which enters more or lefs into the compofition of all common charcoal.

The flatement at page 7, taken from the foregoing and other experiments, will (hew

more correctly the difference between thefe gafes, and fome of the belt known hydrocar-

bonates ; from thefe calculations it will likewife appear, that the weight of the gafeous

oxide obtained from the decompofition of the carbonic acid, added to that of the pure air

recelTary for its faturation, is very nearly equal to that of the carbonic acid gas produced j

for 100 cubic inches of this gas weighs 30 grains, and 40 cubic inches of oxygen gas 13.6

grains, making together 43.6 grains. Now 92 cubic inches of carbonic acid gas weighs

43.2 grains ; a greater degree of correflnefs cannot well be expcfted from experiments of

this nature. But by making a fimilar calculation with the produdls obtained from the ex-

plofion of the gafeous oxides from charcoal and the metallic calces, it will be found, that

the weight of the gafeous oxide,- added to that of the pure air, is greater than the weight

of the carbonic acid produced 5 a circumflance which would feem to prove the formation

of water, more efpecially when compared with the other experiments already related.

From thefe fads, therefore, we would infer, that the pureft gafeous oxide is to be obtained

from the decompofition of carbonic acid ; for in this cafe it appears to contain neither

yrater, nor the bafis of water.

Dr. Prieftley, in his obfervations on thefe gafes remarks, that in their properties they

are very fimilar to the inflammable air obtained by heat from moiftened charcoal ;- this,

however, upon a more particular inveftlgation, I did not find to be the cafe. A quantity

of

/
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of moiftened charcoal being introduced Into a coated glafs retort, heat was applied, and
"

gradually increafed until the retort became red. The firft portions of gas colle£led con-

^ifted of nine parts of carbonic acid gas, and 57 hydrocarbonate ; what came over about the

middle of the procefs was three parts of carbonic acid, with 55 hydrocarbonate, and the

laft portions were nearly pure hydrocarbonate, the whole amounting to feveral gallons.

Having feparated the carbonic acid from this gas by repeated agitation with lime water,

I found that it was fpecifically lighter than common air, in the proportion of 1 1 to 23 ; in

this refpe£l, therefore, it differs eflentially from the gafeous oxides, being not more than

half their weight •,
I likewife found, that when burned in a receiver containing pure or

common air, a very confiderable quantity of water was produced, and condenfed againft

the fides of the vefTel ; the receiver likewife contained much carbonic acid gas. I next

endeavoured to afcertain the proportion of oxygenous 'gas neceflary to faturate it. After

feveral trials I found, when fix meafures of this gas well waflied, were mixed with four of

pure oxygen, dnd exploded over mercury by the eleftric fpark, that the refiduary gas

amounted to 2^ meafures nearly, which was entirely carbonic acid. Here again we find a

remarkable difference between this hydrocarbonate and the gafeous oxides, for fix mea-

fures of oxygenous gas produce only 2|- of carbonic acid, when combined with the former ;

whereas with the latter, the fame quantity would produce no lefs than 14 meafures of the

fame acid gas. The produ£tion of water from the two gafes is likewife very different,

being little or none from the oxides, but very copious from the hydrocarbonate. Being

defirous to afcertain if any of the known hydrocarbonates were fimilar in their properties

to the gafeous oxides, I made comparative experiments with mod of them, but there were

none which appeared to contain oxygen, at leaft in any quantity. The pureft hydrocar-

bonates are obtained from camphor, by making its vapour pafs through a red hot tube ;

from ether by the fame procefs ; from animal fubftanccs, and fome vegetables, by de-

ftruftive diftillation
-,
and where it was not cxpeded, from the gas of marlhes, for 1 had

always fuppofed that this gas was fimilar to that obtained from moiftened charcoal by dif*

tillation. All thefe pure hydrocarbcfnates have exa£lly the fame properties ; when well

freed from carbonic acid gas, they are lighter than common air in the proportion of 15.5

to 23.5, or 2 to 3 nearly ; two parts by meafure require no lefs than 34 of pure oxygen

to faturate them, the produdls being 2\ parts carbonic acid with fome water (fee the table)

One of their moft remarkable properties however, is, that when mixed with | their bulk

of pure oxygen, or thereabout, and fired in a jar by the eleftric fpark, inftead of a dimi-

nution, there is a confiderable increafe of volume, notwithftanding the produdion of car-

bonic acid. The following may be confidered as the mean refult of feveral experiments

made in this way.

Six meafures of hydrocarbonate, mixed with 4^ of pure oxygen, were introduced ihto

a ftrong glafs jar over mercury, being fired by the eledlric fpark, the mixture after the

explofion, which was violent, was augmented to I2|- meafures, or there was an increafe

of 2t meafures nearly. Lime water being admitted, it foon became turbid, and there was

A an
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an abforption of fomewhat better than two meafures. The remaining gas amounting to

10^ meafures, was found by the tell of nitrous gas to contain no fenfible quantity of dif-

engaged oxygen. Two meafures of this refiduary gas being fired with one of oxygen, were

reduced to one meafure, which was found to be carbonic acid gas; hence the whole refi-

duary gas would require about 5! meafures of oxygen to faturate it, and produce five mea-

fures of carbonic acid. It would appear, therefore, that notwlthftanding the apparent

change which the hydrocarbonate underwent in the firfl: explofion, yet the final refults are

not fenfibly varied, for by comparing the two experiments together, it will be found that

the proportions of hydrocarbonate, oxygen, and carbonic acid produced, are very nearly

as three to one, which ihey fhould be where no change is efFe£led. I varied thefe experi-

ments in different ways, but conftantly found the fame refults.

Alcohol may likewife be converted into a fpecies of hydrocarbonate, by making its va-

pour pafs through a red hot tube ; and it is rather fingular that this gas ftiould be fo dif-

ferent in its properties from that obtained from aether in t^c fame way ; for the latter, as

has been already obferved, is a pure hydrocarbonate.

Having obtained a large quantity of this hydrocarbonate from the decompofition of alco-

hol, it was well agitated with lime water, but little or no diminution took place, a cir-

cumfl:ance which would feem to prove, that pure fpirit does not contain oxygen. I next

took its fpecific gravity, and found that it was lighter than common air in the proportion

of 12 to 23, whereas that from aether is lighter only in the proportion of 15 to 23. Whea
burned in a receiver containing pure or common air, much carbonic acid, and a confide-

rable proportion of water, were produced. After feveral trials I found, that four parts

of this gas require 4^ of oxygen to faturate them, the produ£ls being three parts of car-

bonic acid, with water. But four parts of hydrocarbonate from sether require feven of

oxygen to faturate them, and 44- meafures of carbonic acid with water are produced.

Hence the difference between thefe gafes muft be manifeft; it likewife appears from thefe

experiments, that sether contains lefs carbone and more hydrogen than alcohol ; for it

will be found by calculation, that the proportion of carbone to hydrogen in xtKer is very

nearly as 3 to i, but in alcohol as 4 to i ; indeed this circumftanee feems to be confirmed

by the depofition of charcoal which takes place in the procefs for obtaining sether.

From the foregoing experiments, therefore, we perceive, that none of the hydrocarbo-

nates at prefent known, are fimilar in their properties to the gafeous oxides of carbone,

being much lighter, and yielding a far lefs proportion of carbonic acid when combined

with a given quantity of oxygen.

After acquiring a knowledge of the nature and propsfties of thefe gafes, we are no

longer at a lofs to account for their production ; we know that the common hydrocarbo-

nates confift of carbone united with, or held in folution by hydrogen, fo there can be

Mttlc doubt that the gafeous oxides are nothing more than carbone united with, or held in

folution by oxygen, and then converted into the gafeous ftate by caloric
•,

that they con-

tain oxygen, is manifeft from, the very fmall additional quantity which is found fufBcient

. to
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to convert them into pure carbonic acid, from their being procured bjr a mixture of me-
tallic calces and charcoal in the drieft poflible ftate, in which procefs the metallic calx is

found to be revived, having parted with its oxygen to form the gafeous oxide and acid ; and

from their being obtained by the partial decompofition of this fame acid, as in the expe-

riments with chalk and iron filings, &c. From this laft circumftance it would alfo appear,

that carbonic acid when raifed to a high temperature may be decompofed by any fixed

fubftance which has a confiderable affinity for oxygen. Upon the whole, therefore, we
confider the gafeous oxide of carbone as holding the fame relation to pure hydrocarbonate

and carbonic acid j which nitrous gas, or the gafeous oxide of azote, does to pure azote

and nitrous acid. We llkewife conceive, that the objeftions to the new fyftem of che-

miftry advanced on this head, by Dr. Prieftley, are fufficiently anfwered. We find that

thefe gafeous oxides are very different from what the Dodtor conceived them to be, and

that the prefence of water does not appear to be neceffary to their produftion. We have

no more reafon therefore to fuppofe that the grey oxide of iron fhould contain water, than

that the other oxides, which give the very fame produfts when mixed with charcoal and

didilled, fhould contain it likewife.

^ TableJhetv'tng the Analyfis, tjfc. of the different Species of Hydrocarbonates, and the gafeeus

Oxide of Carbone.

Cafes, and the fub-
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of oxygen, 43.3 grains of carbonic acid. Now this acid confifts of 8.6 grains of carbone,

and 34.6 of oxygen nearly } but the quantity of oxygen employed was only 13.6 grains,

hence the difference between 34.6 and 13.6, or 2i grains, muft have been originally con-

tained in the gas. It would therefore appear, that the gafeous oxides in their pureft (late

confift of oxygen and carbone in the proportion of 21 to 9 nearly, combined with caloric.

Woohuich, March 19, 1801.

II.

On (he Power ofpenetrating into Space by Telefcopes ; with a comparative Determination of

the Extent 0/ that Power in natural Vifion, and in Telefcopes of various Sizes and Con~

flru£lions-y illuJlratedbyfekB Obfervations. By Wiliiam Herschel, LL, D. F.R.S.

(Concludedfrom Vol. IV, page SS4-J

July 12, 1784. I viewed the fame nebula with a large 20-feet Newtonian refleftor;

power 157.
" A moil beautiful extenfive duller of ftars, of various magnitudes, very compreffed in

*' the middle, and about 8' in diameter, befidcs the fcattered ones, which do more than

•'
fill the extent of the field of view * : the large ftars are red ; the fmall ones are pale red.

*'RA i8''23'39"5 PD 114° 7'."

The penetrating power of the firft inftrument was 39, that of the latter 6 1 ; but, fronv

the obfervations, it is plain how much fuperior the effeft of the latter was to that oF the

former, notwithftanding the magnifying power was fo much in favour of the inftrument

with the fmall penetrating power-

July 30, 1783. With a fmall 20-feet Newtonian refleftor, I viewed the nebula in the

hand of Serpentarius, difcovered by Mr. Meflier, in 1764.
" With a power of 200, I fee it confifts of ftars. They are better vifible with 30O.

' With 600, they are too obfcure to be diftingulflied, though the appearance of ftars is ftill

"
preferved. This feems to be one of the moft diflicult objefts to be refolved. With me,

" there is not a doubt remaining; but another perfon, in order to form a judgment, ought
"

previoufly to go through all the feveral gradations of nebulae which I have refolved into

« ftars."

May 25, 1791. I viewed the fame nebula with a 20-feet refle£lor of my conftrudlion.

V • • ,v/,64x188^' ^ _

having a penetratmg power 01 - = 75>o*»'

* This field, by the pafTage of an equatorial ftar, was i j' 3".

Vol. v.—April 180 1. C "With
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" With a fliagnifylng power of 157, it appears extremely bright, round, and cafily re-

" folvable. With 300, 1 can fee the ftars. It rcfembled the clufter of ftars taken at 16''

"
43' 40" *, which probably would put on the fame appearance as this, if it were at a dif-

•* tance half as far again as it is. R A
I'j*'

26' 19"; PD 93° 10."

Here we may compare two obfervations j one taken with the penetrating power of 39,

the other with 75 ; and, although the former inftrument had far the advantage in magni-

fying power, the latter certainly gave a more complete view of the objeft.

The 20-feet reflector having been changed from the Newtonian form to my prefent one,

I had a very ftriking inftance of the great advantage of the increafed penetrating power, in

the difcovery of 'the Georgian fatellites. The improvement, by laying afide the fmall

mirror, wag from 61 to 75 : and, whereas the former was not fufficient to reach thefe faint

objeftg, the latter fhewed them perfectly well.

March 14, 1798. I viewed the Georgian planet with a new 25-feet refle^lor. Its pc-

^/ ,64 X 2401
netrating power is

" —
95,'e5; and, having juft b«fore alfo viewed it with

my 20-feet inftrument, I found, that with an equal magnifying power of 300, the 25-fcet

telefcope had confiderably the advantage of the former.

Feb. 24, 1786. I viewed the nebula near Flamfteed's 5th Serpentis, which has been

mentioned before, with my 20-feet refle£lor ; magnifying power 157.
*' The moft beautiful extremely compreffed clufter of fmall ftars 5 the greateft part of

" them gathered togetlicr into one brilliant nucleus, evidently confifting of ftars, fur-

" rounded with many detached gathering ftars of the fame fize and colour. RA IS^Y
"

12"; PD87°8'."

May 27, 1 79 1. I viewed the fame objefl: with my 40-feet telefcope; penetrating

V 564x480
"

^ .f .

power — ' = 191,09; magnifymg power 370.
2 .

" A beautiful clufter of ftars. I counted about 200 of them. The middle of it Is fo

"
compreffed that it is impoffible to diftinguifli the ftars."

Here it appears, that the fuperior penetrating power of the 40-feet telefcope enabled

me even to count the ftars of this nebula. It is alfo to be noticed, that the objeft did not

ftrike me as uncommonly beautiful ; becaufe, with much more than double the penetrating,

and alfo more than double the magnifying power, the ftars could not appear fo compreffed

and fmall as in the 20-feet inftrument : this, very naturally, muft give it more the refem-

blance of a coarfer clufter of ftars, fuch as I had been in the habit of feeing frequently.

• The objeft referred to is No. la. of the Connoijfance des Temps for 1783, called "
Nebuleufefans

*' etoiles." My defcription of it is,
" A very beautiful, and extremely compreffed, clufter of ftars ; the

" moft compreffed part about 3 or 4' ip diameter. R A le*" 46' z" 5 P D 93° 4S'."

The
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The 40-feet telefcope was originally intended to have been of the Newtonian conftruc-

tion } but, in the yfiar 1787, when I was experimentally aflured of the vaft importance of a

power to penetrate into fpace, I laid afide the work of the fmali mirror, which was then

in hand, and completed the inftrument in its prefent form.

" Oft. 10, 1 79 1. I faw the 4th fatellite and the ting of Saturn, in the 40-feet fpecu«
" lum, without an eye glafs."

The magnifying power on that occafion could not exceed 60 or 70 ; but the great pene-

trating power made full amends for the lownefs of the former ; notwithftanding the greateft

part of it muft have been loft for want of a greater opening of tte iris, which could not

take in the whole pencil of rays, for this could not be lefs than 7 or 8 tenths of an inch.

Among other inftances of the fuperior effefts of penetration into fpace, I (hould mention

the difcovery of an additional 6th fatellite of Saturn, on the 28th of Auguft, 1789; and of

a 7th, on the nth of September, in the fame year; which were firft pointed out by this

inftrument. It is true that both fatellites are within the reach of the ao-feet telefcope : but

it fliouldbe remembered, that when an objefl: is once difcovered by a fuperior power, an

inferior one will fuffice to fee it afterwards. I need not add, that neither the 7 nor lo-feet

telefcopes will reach them 5 their powers, 20 and 29, are not fufficient to pen€trate to fMch

diftant objefts, when the brightnefs of them is not more than that of thefe fatellites. It is

alfo evident, that the failure in thefe latter inftruments, arifes not from want of magnifying

power ; as either of them has much more than fufficient for the purpofe.

Nov. 5, 1791. I viewed Saturn with the 20 and 40-feet telefcopes.

«« 20 feet. The 5th fatellite of Saturn is very fmall. The ift, ad, 3d, 4th, 5th, and

" the new 6th fatellite, arc in their calculated places."

"
40-feet. I fee the new 6th fatellite much better with this inftrument than with the

*• 20-feet. The 5th is alfo much larger here than in the 20-feet ; in which it was nearly

" the famfe fize as a fmall fixed ftar, but here it is confiderably larger than that ftar."

Here the fuperior penetrating power of the 40-feet telefcope fliewed itfelf on the 6th

fatellite of Saturn, which is a very faint obje£l ; as it had alfo a confiderable advantage in

magnifying power, the difk of the 5th fatellite appeared larger than in the 20-feet. But

the fmall ftar, which may be faid to be beyond the reach of magnifying power, could only

profit by the fuperiority of the other power.

Nov. a I, 179 ». 40-feet refleftor; power 370.
*' The black divifion upon the ring is as dark as the heavens about Saturn, and of the

" fame colour."

*' The fhadow of the body of Saturn is vifible upon the ring, on the following fide; Its

*' colour is very different from that of the dark divifion. The 5th fatellite is lefs than the

"3d ; it is even lefs than the 2d."

20-feet refleftor ; power 3CX).

C 2
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" The 3d fatelHte feems to be fmaller than it was the laft night but one. The 4th fa-

"
tellite feems to be larger than it was the 19th. This telefcope fliews the fatellites not

"
nearly fo well as the 40-feet.

Here, the magnifying power being nearly alike, the fuperiority of the 40-feet telefcope

muft be afcribed to its penetrating power.

The difFerent nature of the two powers above mentioned being thus evidently efta-

bliflied, I muft now remark, that, in fome refpe£ts, they even interfere with each other;

a few inftances of which I (hall give.

Auguft 24, 1783. I viewed the nebula north preceding Flamfteed's i Trianguli, dif-

covered by Mr. Meflier, in 1764.
"

7-feet refleQor; power 57. There is a fufpicion that the nebula confifts of exceed-

"
ingly fmall ftars. With this low power it has a nebulous appearance j and it vaniflies

*' when I put on the higher magnifying powers of 278 and 460."

0£t. a8, 1794. I viewed the fame nebula with a 7-feet refieflor.

" It is large, but very faint.' With 120, it feems to be compofed of ftars, and I think I

" fee feveral of them ; but it will bear no magnifying power."

In this experiment, magnifying power was evidently injurious to penetrating power. I

do not account for this upon the principle that by magnifying we make an object lefs

bright j for, when opticians have alfo demonftrated that brightnefs is diminiflicd by mag-

nifying, it muft again be underftood as relating only to the intrinftc brightnefs of the mag-

nified pldlure -,
its abfolute brightnefs, which is the only one that concerns us at prefent,

muft always remain the fame *. The real explanation of the faft, I take to be, that while

the light collefted is employed in magnifying the objedl, it cannot be exerted in giving

penetrating power.

June 18, 1799. I viewed the planet Venus with a lo-feet refleilor.

" Its light is fo vivid that it does not require, nor will it bear, a penetrating power of

"
29, neither with a low nor with a high magnifying power."

* This may be proved thus. The mean intrinfic brightnefs, or rather illumination, of a point of the

piflure on the retina, vi\\\he all the light that falls on the pidure, di'vided by the number 0/ its foints; or

n —. -—, Now, fmce with a greater magnifying power m, the number of points N increafes as the— H

fquares of the power, the exprefliun for the intrinfic brightnefs —, will decceafe in the feme ratio ; and it

N

•will confequently be in general JV 0( '"''i and -^^
or C (V —L. ; that is, by compounding CJV (X _2_

>= /= 1 i or abfolute brightnefs a given quantity. M. Bouguer has carefully diftinguifhed intrinfic and

abfolute brightnefs, when he fpeaks of the quantity of light reflefted from a wall, at diiferent diftances;

Tpaite ttOpi^ue, page 39 and 40.

Thi»
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This is not owing 4o the lead impcrfeftion in the mirror, which is truly parabolical,

and (hews, with all its aperture open, and a magnifying power of 600, the double ftar y
Leonis in the greateft perfeftion.

" It fliewcd Venus, perfedly well defined, with a penetrating power as low as 14, and
•' a magnifying power of 400, or 600."

Here, penetrating power was injurious to magnifying power ; and that it neceffariiy

muft be fo, when carried to a high pitch, is evident ; for, by enlarging the aperture of the

telefcope, we increafe the evil that attends magnifying, which is, that we cannot magnify

the objeft without magnifying the medium. Now, fince the air is very feldom of fo

homogeneous a difpofition as to admit to be magnified highly, it follows that we muft

meet with impurities and obftru£lions, in proportion to its quantity. But the contents of

the columns of air through which we look at the heavens by telefcopes, being of equal

lengths, muft be as their bafes, that is, as the fquares of the apertures of the telefcopes ;

and this is in a much higher ratio than that of the increafe of the power of penetrating into

fpace. From my long experience in thefe matters, I am led to apprehend, that the higheft

power of magnifying may pofllbly not exceed the reach of a 20 or 25-feet telefcope; or

may even lie in a lefs compafs than either. However, in beautiful nights, when the out-

fide of our telefcopes is dropping with moifture difcharged from the atmofphere, there are

now and then favourable hours, in which it is hardly poflible to put a limit to magnifying

power. But fuch valuable opportunities are extremely fcarce; and, with large inftru-

ments, it will always be loft labour to obfervc at other times.

As I have hinted at the natural limits of magnifying power, I fhall venture alfo to ex-

tend my furmifes to thofe of penetrating power. There feems to be room for a confide-

rable increafe in this branch of the telefcope ; and, as the penetrating power of ray 40-feet

refledor already goes to 191,69, there can hardly be any doubt but that it might be carried

to 500, and probably not much farther. The natural limit feems to be an equation be-

tween the fainteft ftar that can be made vifible, by any means, and the united brilliancy of

ftar-light. For, as the light of the heavens, in clear nights, is already vtry confiderable In

my large telefcope, it muft in the end be fo increafed, by enlarging the penetrating power,

as to become a balance to the light of all objeds that are fo remote as not to exceed in

brightnefs the general light of the heavens. Now, if P be put for penetrating power, we

have ^/ ~ = A = 10 feet 5,2 inches for an aperture of a refledlor, on my conftruc-

tion, that would have fuch a power of 500.

But, to return to our fubjedl •,'"from what has been faid before, we may conclude, that

objefts are viewed in their greateft perfe£lion, when, in penetrating fpace, the magnify-

ing power is fo low as only to be fuflicient to ftiew the objedl well ; and when, in magni-

fying objefts, by way of examining them minutely, the fpace-penetrating power is no

higher than what will fuffice for the purpofe ; for, in the ufe of either power, the injudi-

cious overcharge of the other, will prove hurtful to perfect vifion.
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It is remarkable that, from very difFerent principles, I have formeilly determined the

length of the vifual ray of my 20-feet telefcope upon the ftars of the milky way, fo as to

agree nearly with the calculations that hai-e been given *. The extent of what I then

figuratiyely called my founding line, and what now appears to anfwer to the power or

penetrating into fpace, was (hewn to be not Icfs than 415, 461, and 497 times the dlf-

tance of Sirius from the fun. We now have calculated that my telefcope, in the Newto-

nian form, at the time when the paper on the Conftru(Stion of the Heavens was written,

pofleflcd a power of penetration, which exceeded that of natural vifion 61,18 times; and,

as we have alfo fliewn, that ftars at 8, 9, or at mod 10 times the diftance of Sirius, mud
become invifible to the eye, we may fafely conclude, that no fingle ftar, above 489,551,

or at moft 612 times as far as Sirius, can any longer be feen in this telefcope. Now, the

greateft length of the former vifual 'ray, 497, agrees nearly with the lowed of thefe prefent

numbers, 489 ; and the higher ones are all in favour of the former compatation ; for that

ray, though taken from what was perhaps not far from its greateft extent, might poflibly

have reached to fome diftance beyond the apparent bounds of the milky way : but, if there

had been any confiderable difference in thefe determinations, we fhould remember that .

fome of the data by which I have now calculated are only aflumed. For inftance, if the

opening of the iris, when we look at a ftar of the 7th magnitude, fliould be only one-tenth

of an inch and a half, inftead of two, then a, in our formula, will be zz 1,5 ; which,

when refolved, will give a penetrating power of 81,58; and therefore, on this fuppofition,

our telefcope would eafily have fliewn ftars 571 times as far from us as Sirius; and only

thofe at 653,734, or 816 times the fame diftance, would have been beyond its reach. My
reafon for fixing upon two- tenths, rather than a lower quantity, was, that I might not

run a rilk of over-rating the powers of my inftruments, I have it however in contem-

plation,, to determine this quantity experimentally, and perceive already, that the difEcul-

tits which attend this fubjedl: may be overcome.

It now only remains to fliew, how far the penetrating power, 192, of my large refle£l:or,

will really reach into fpace. Then, fince this number has been calculated to be in pro-

portion to the ftandard of natural vifion, it follows, that if we admit a ftar of the 7th

magnitude to be vifiUe to the unaflifted eye, this telefcope will fticw ftars of the one

thoufand three hundred and forty-fecond magnitude.

But, as we did not ftop at the fingle ftars above mentioned, when the penetration of the

natural eye was to be afcertalned, fo we muft now alfo call the united luftre of fidereal

fyftems to our aid in ftretching forwards into fpace. Suppofe therefore, a clufter of 5000

ftars to be at one of thofe immenfe diftances to which only a 40-feet refleftor can reach,

and our formula will give us the means of calculating what that may be. For, putting S

- • Phil, Tranf. Vol. LXXV. page 14 7, »48-

for
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for the number of ftars in the clufter, and D for Its diftance, we have —
Z)*;

which, on computation, comeS out to be above iij millions of millions of millions of

miles ! a number which exceeds the diftance of the neareft fixed ftar, at leaft three hun-

dred thoufand times.

From the above confiderations it follows, that the range for obferving, with a telefcope

fuch as my 40-feet refle£lor, is indeed very extenfive. We have the infide of a fphere to

examine, the radius of which is the immenfe diftance juft now afligned to be within the

reach of the penetration of our inftruments, and of which all the celeftial obje£ts vifible to

the eye, put together, form as it were but the kernel, while all the immenfity of its thick

ftell is referved for the telefcope.

It follows, in the next place, that much time muft be required for going through lb ex-

tenfive a range. The method of examining the heavens, by fweeping over fpace, inftead

of looking merely at places that are known to contain objedts, is the only one that can be

jufeful for difcoveries.

In order therefore to calculate how long a time it muft take to fweep the heavens, as far

as they are within the reach of my 40-feet telefcope, charged with a magnifying power of

1000, I have had recourfe to my journals, to find how many favourable hours we may art-

nually hope for in this climate. It is to be noticed, that the nights muft be very clear j

the moon abfent ; no twilight ; no hazinefs ; no violent wind ; and no fudden change of

temperature ; then alfo, (hort intervals for filling up broken fweeps will occafion delays ;

and, under all thefe circumftances, it appears that a year which will afford 90, or at nioft

100 hours, is to be called very produftive.

In the equator, with my 20-feet telefcope, I have fwept over zones of two degrees,

with a power of 157 : but, an allowance of 10 minutes in polar diftance muft be made,

for lapping the {weeps over one another where they join.

As the breadth of the zone* may be increafed towards the poles, the northern hemi-

fphere may be fwept in about 40 zones; to thefe we muft add 19 fouthern zones 5 then,

59 zones, which, on account of the fweeps lapping over one another about 5' of time in

right afccnfion, we muft reckon of 25 hours .each, will give 1475 hours. And, allowing

100 hours per year, we find that, with the 20-feet telefcope, the heavens may be fwept ia

about 14 years and ^.

Now, the time of fweeping with different magnifying powers will be as the fquares of

the powers ; and, putting p and t for the power and time in the 20-feet telefcope, and P
= J000 for the power in thc40, we fhall have />»:/:: P': = 59840. Then, ma-

- .

•

'

t
* D — 11765475948678678679 miles,

king
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king the fame allowance of loo hours per year, it appears that it will require ribt lefs

than 598 years, to look with the 40-feet rcfleftor, charged with the abovementioned power,

only one fingle moment into each part of fpace ; and, even then, fo much of the fouthern

hemifphere \wlll remain unexplored, as will take up 213 years more to examine.

4 Slough, near Wind/or, June 20, 1799.

III.

Enquiries relative to the Latvs of Affinity. By Citizen BerthoLLET, Member of the

National Infitute, l^fc. Abridged by CiT. BoVItLOS LagrasgE.*

X HE publication of the work of Cit. Bertholleton the affinities, has long been expedted

by chemifts. Their anxiety was doubtlefs very natural ; for an objeft fo important could

only be completed by that celebrated individual, whofe difcoveries have been fo highly

advantageous to focicty.

The work here announced cannot be abridged without difficulty j for by prefenting the

reader with a mere analyfis of each article, much information would be loft. Hence we

fliall frequently fuffer the author to fpeak for himfelf, as his work is a coUeflion of fafts,

upon which the theory is eftablifhed.

Cit. Berthollet has divided his memoir Into fifteen articles :

In the firft of thefe, the author makes a panegyric upon Bergmann, who devoted his

attention to this fubje£t with the greateft fuccefs. Cit. Berthollet has principally attended

to the work of the Swedilh chemift, when treating on this fubje£l:. He then ftates the

objeft of his memoir :
*' It is my intention" fays he " to prove that the ele£live affinities

do not aft like abfolute forces, by which one fubftance might be difplaced by another in a"^

combination ; but that in all the compofitions and decompofitions which are owing to

ele£live affinity, a divifion is made of the obje£t of the combination between the fubftances

whofe actions arc oppofed ; and that the proportions of this divifion are determined not

only by the energies of affinity of thefe fubflances, but alfo by the quantity with which

they a£l ; fo that the quantity may compenfate for a want of the affinity, and produce a

fimilar degree of faturation.

If, continues the author, I eftablifh that the quantity of a fubftance can fupply the want

of force of its affinity, it will follow that its a£tion will be proportionate to the quantity

nccelTary to produce a determinate degree of faturation. I denominate mafs, that quantity

which is the meafure of the capacity of the faturation of different fubftances.

When therefore I compare the affinities of fubftances, I fhall direft my attention to tht

ponderable quantity, which in this comparifon ought to be equal ; but, when I compare

* Annales de Chimie, XXXVI. 30Z.

r - their
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their a£lion, which Is compofed of both their affinity and their proportion, I muft then

confidei the mafs.

The author next obferves, that in the following difcuflions, he fhall principally mak«

ufe of acids and alkalis, among which he comprifes thofe earths which a6i: as fuch; becaufc

they exercife great powers, which may difpel the influence of flight caufes ; and becaufe

they often produce comparable degrees of faturation, and afford refults which may be cafily

obferved. But the confequences drawn from their properties by Clt. BerthoUet, are appli-

cable to all other combinations. It is proved by many examples, that the principle cfta-

blilhed by the author extends to the whole chemical aSiop of bodies.

After having proved by dire£l experiments, that the chemical adtlon of fubftances, of

which the forces are oppofed, does not depend upon their affinity alone, but likewife on

their quantity, the author (lates that he fhall make choice of obfervations on different kinds

of combinations which will confirm this principle, and prove its extent. I fliall examine,

he continues, the circumftances which modify it, or thofe affections of bodies which

favour or diminifh their chemical adlion, and which caufe the proportions of the combi-

nations which they are capable of forming to vary : I fhall apply thefe confiderations to the

complex affinities, and to thofe of compound bodies ; and laftly, I (hall endeavour to

determine the bafis on which the general and particular theories of chemical phenomena

ought to be eftablifhed.

ARTICLE II.

Experiments luhich prove that in the EleBive Affinities^
the oppoftng Suhjlances divide that

Body which is the SubjeB of the Combination.

To demonflrate the truth of this propofition, Cit. BerthoUet defcribes feveral experi-

ments, from which we fhall quote the following : I kept, fays he, in a ftate of ebullition

in a fraall quantity of water, an equal weight of pot-afh, purified by alcohol, and of ful*-

phate of barytes. The operation was made in a retort, and confequently without the

contadl of air, and continued till the mixture was evaporated to drynefs : the refiduum was

treated with alcohol, which diffolved the pot-afh, and afterwards with water. The latter

effected a folution which alfo exhibited alkaline properties. This alkali was faturated with

acetous acid, after which there was formed, by evaporation, a confiderable quantity of

fmall cryftals, which poffeffed all the characters of fulphate of pot-afh ; fo that the ful-

phate of barytes was partly decompofed by the pot-afh, and the fulphuric acid was

divided between the two bafcs.

The other experiments were made,

I. With fulphate of pot-afh and lime: 2. With oxalate of lime and pot-afh:, 31 With

oxalate of lime and nitric acid : 4. With phofphate of lime and pot-afh : 5. With pot-afh

and carbonate of lime : 6. With foda and fulphate of pot-afh.

_ In the whole of thefe experiments it is feen that thofe bafes, which are admitted as

forming, with the acids, the ftrongeft and^ moft permanent combinations, were partly

Vol. v.—Aprh» i8oi. D \ -extricated
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extricated by a bafis to which a weaker affinity is attributed ; fo that the acid was divided

between the two bafcs. It is likewife obferved that the acids are partly difengaged from

their bafe by others, the affinity of which Is confidered as inferior, fo that the bafe i>

divided between two acids.

The author premifes, that if a finall quantity only of the decompofnig fubftance be

employed, the efFedt will not be perceptible, and he concludes, that when any fubftance

acls upon a combination, that which is the fubjedl of the combination is divided between

the two other fubftances, not only according to the refpedlve energies of their affinity, but

likewife according to their quantity.

ARTICLE III.

Obfervations nvhich confirm the Principle of the Chemical ABion in Proportion to the Maft,

The author makes obfervations on different kinds of combination expofed to an ele£tlve

affinity, and examines whether the principle of chemical adtion, in proportion to the mafs,

be not preclfely applicable to their explanation.

If, as he obferves, we treat the carbonate of pot-afli with lime, we cannot deprive the

pot-a(h of all its carbonic acid, even by making fucceffive operations with frefli lime ; and

if we evaporate the fluid, the refiduum is ftlll capable of effervefcence, on being faturated

by the acids, becaufe the pot-afh which remained prefent with the lime oppofed its aftlon ;

and, the greater the quantity of carbonic acid which has been before abforbed by the lime,

the more powerful is the pot-afh to maintain its combination with this acid.

When the equilibrium is eflablifhed between the aftlon of the lime and the refiflance of

the pot-afh, if the liquid be filtered and evaporated, we may take away, by a weak affinity,

that portion of alkali which is fuperabundant to the conftltution of carbonate of pot-afh,

that is to fay, the whole portion which Is not defended by a confiderable mafs of carbonic

acid. Alcohol pofTefTes this property ; the feparatlon Is effe£l:ed by this fluid. The car-

bonate of pot-afli remains In folution in a fmall quantity of water, while the alcohol of

pot-afh floats above. The feparated carbonate may again be treated with lime ; and by this

fecond operation It may be reduced to an inconfiderable quantity.

Cit. Berthollet alfo quotes feveral other experiments relative to the chemical adlion in

proportion to the mafs.

If a carbonate which contains an excefs of pot-afh be treated with alcohol, It can only be

deprived of a part of Its excefs by fuch treatment.

The other neutral falls likewife pofTefs the property of retaining a part of that pot-afh

which may be contained in them fuperabundant to their neutralization.

It Is alfo known that phofphate of lime cannot be entirely decompofed by the futphuric

acid; though it has been aflerted that the fulphuric acid has a greater affinity to lime than

tbc phofphoric acid»

The
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The fame happens when the fulphate of aluminc is decompofcd by ammonia : the preci- ,

pitate always contains a portion of fulphuric acid.

If the magnefia of the fulphate of alumine (qu. magnefia?) be precipitated by pot-alh,

the magnefia will alfo contain a portion of fulphuric acid ; for when the magnefia is fub-

mitted to Rrong heat, it is afterwards found to poflefs rather a ftrong tafte of fulphate.

All thefe experiments prove, that in chemical analyfes we are liable to error, by taking

that for the real weight, of alumine or magnefia, which may have been contained in a

compound fubftance, and is merely the precipitate formed by eledlive affinity.

From the preceding obfervations, and many others which cannot here be given, it ap-

pears that in operations of ele£livc affinity the fubje£t of the combination is divided

between the two fubftances which aiSl upon it, in confequence of the forces they are

capable of oppofing to each other.

A circumftance worthy of attention, and which clearly proves that the chemical adlion

depends as much on the quantity as on the affinity of fubftances, is, that to produce oppo-

fite efFeiSis, it is only neceflary to make the requifite alteration in the quantities.

ARTICLE, IV.

On thofe Modifications of Chemical Aniotit -which arife from the Infoluhility of the Subjlances.

The author fucceffively examines thofe affeftions of bodies which may difguife or modify

the applications of the principle eftabliftied in the preceding articles. He proves by a

number of experiments; i. The manner in which an infoluble fubftance afts when op-

pofed to a combination. 2. If a fubftance pofleffes fome degree of folubility, its a£lion is

compofed of that of the diffijlved part, and of that which remains folid. 3. If an infoluble

combination be attacked by a liquid fubftance, the inconveniencies of its infolubility fpee-

dily difappear, in the cafe when it is only neceflary that the infoluble fubftance ftiould lofe

a part of its conftituent principles, to become liquid.

The author next proceeds to examine the difference of fpecific gravities of the infoluble

fubftance, and the liquid. According to him, this has an influence on their refpe(ftive

aftions, even when agitation and heat are employed ; becaufe it continually tends to fepa-

rate the infoluble fubftance, and to withdraw from the aftion oppofed to it. Hence there

is a difference on this account between the fulphatesof barytes and of aluminc.

Laftly, as the infolubility prevents thofe proportions of divifion from taking place, which

might elfe have been eftablifhed by the oppofing forces, fo likewife it is found to retard

the operation of thofe which can take place ; fo that it may eafily produce deception by the

appearances which it affords at the commencement of an operation. For example, when

we mix fome concentrated fulphuric acid with a folution of fulphate of pot-afli, or any
other fait which requires a large proportion of water to dilTolve it, the acid foon combines

with the water ; and the fait wlMch lofes Its liquidity is precipitated ; but by continuing the

experiment, and multiplying the contaiSts, the fait becomes diflblved, and enters into com-

bination with the liquid.

D 2 ARTICLE
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A R T I C L E V.

On Cohefton and Cryjlalltzation.

The cohefion of the particles of a body is owing to the mutual affinity of thofe particles :

it is a force which muft be overcome by the action of the fubftance which has a tendency

to combine with thofe parts, or to decompofe their combination. It is known that clay,

the particles of which have formed a ftrong cohefion by deficcation, is no longer attacked

by an acid which would be capable of diflblving it when in another ftate.

The mutual affinity of the faline particles is the caufe of cryftallization ; and this modi-

fies the chemical a£tion in a manner which deferves attention. The author makes fomc

remarks on this fubje£l:, as well as on the force which produces cryftallization in a faline

folution. It eftablifhes a limit to which the degree of faturation of the fait in water can ,

arrive j fo that if the water does not diflblve a greater quantity of it, this is not in confe-

quence of its affinity being fatisfied, but becaufe it is no longer fufficiently powerful to

overcome the refiftance of the cryftallization. From thefe and numerous other confidera-

tions, Cit. Berthollet concludes that the force of cohefion, which has hitherto been confi-

dered merely as an obftacle to folution, determines the quantities of fubftances which may
be brought into aftion in a liquid ; and thus modifies the conditions of chemical action.

It is this alfo which caufes thofe feparations that take place, either by cryftallization or

precipitation, and determines the proportions of the combinations which are formed by

reparation from the liquid, when the folubility or infolubility depends upon thefe pro-

portions*

A R T I C L E VI.

'
' On the Elafiicity of Subftances which exert a Chemical ABion,

"When any fubftance efcapes in a gafeous ftate, in proportion as it is difengaged from

an intimate combination, the whole of that part which aflumes the elaftic ftate, ccafes to

afford any refiftance ; fo that the fubftance no longer afts in the ratio of its mafs. The
fubftance prefented may in this cafe render the decompofition complete ; and it will be

fufficient to ufe fimply that quantity which would have been requifite for immediately

forming the combination in which it is to enter, or at leaft a fmall excefs only will be

neceflary.

This happens, as Cit. Berthollet obfervcs, with the carbonic acid, when it forms a

carbonate, and another acid is prefented to it. This laft acid, which a£ts in proportion to

its mafs, may, even with an affinity inferior to that of the carbonic acid, fucceffively expel

it from the tombination, even till none fliall remain, provided it be employed at firft in a

quantity rather greater than would have been neceflary for immediately forming its com-

bination with the bafis;

From all thefe fafts prefented by the author, it follows that elafticity prodnces efFefls

analogous to thofe of the force of cohefion, by modifying, in an oppofitc dirc£tion> the

effects of the affinity proper to each fubftance.

4
'

ARTICLE
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A R T I C L E Vn.

Of the ^Sl'ion of Caloric.

In this chapter Cit. Berthollet examines the a£tion of caloric upon boclies, and the phe-

nomena it produces in the various combinations or dccompofitions. Articles VIII. and I^.
contain a great number of experiments on efflorefcence and on folvents.

What Cit, Berthollet underftands by efflorefcence, is the property of riling above the

mafs, and of feparating from it by chemical action.

In order that foda may rife in efflorefcence, he obfenres, it muft ncceffarily have com-

bined with carbonic acid, which it can attraft from the air of the atmofphere ; but the

aftion of the carbonic acid, which is very fmall in quantity, and in an elaftic ftate, cannot

fenfibly add to the force which has produced the feparation of the foda, from the combi-

nation in which it is found ; it only feparates the eliminated part, and hinders it from

continuing to aft upon the combination.

With refpeft to folvents, the author is of opinion that their ufe is to overcome the

refiftance which arifes from the cohefion of the parts intended to be brought into a£tion»

or from their elafticity, and to increafe their mutual contaft.

Solvents adl upon fubftances, which they diflblve by their affinity and their quantity,

like all fubftances which have a tendency to combination ; and to thefe is applicable all

the do£trine of the combination of bodies. The author takes water for his example, which

is moft frequently employed as a folvent,

Cit. Berthollet then examines the circumftances in which this adion may change or fen-

fibly modify the refults 3 and this leads him to offer a feries of experiments ; on which he

eftabllflies a luminous theory.

This article is concluded by fome remarks upon caloric. The author conceives it to aft

upon bodies which are not equally dilatable in a manner Cmilar to folvents, by attacking

the force of cohefion, and thus enabling the particles to exerclfe their mutual adlion. Ita

aGion concurs with thofe of the folvents, in oppofing the force of cohefion : whence it

happens, that the folution of a fait by water varies according to the degrees of tem-

perature.

When caloric afts upon fubftances not equally dilatable, it produces feparations andf

new combinations, independent of the affinity peculiar to fubftances; in the fame mannet

as the folvents when they a£l upon fubftances not equally foluble.

(To he continued.}

Supplementary
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IV.

Supplementary Letter on the Syphon^ to the Communication at page ^47 of the lafl Volumt.

By Mr. William Close.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

S I R,

V.ALVES covered with leather may be adapted to the ends of the fmall pipes, and they

may be opened by drawing a wire after the external valve has clofed its tube. For this

purpofe along fmall pipe muft be fixed into the bottom of A W, (PI. XXIV. Fig. i.) muft rife

to near the top of that veflel, and its lower end be immerfed in a veflel of water below the

loweft part of the fyphon. The wire muft pafs through this pipe,' and be fixed to one lever

within the veflel for raifing the valves, and to another below the bottom of the pipe, con-

nefled with the moveable veflels above. When the fecond and fourth veflels afcend, the valves

will open, unlefs they are prevented by the weight of water in the fyphon, and water will

rife in the fmall wire pipe, but cannot enter the veflel A W. The afcent, however, will

extend through a fpace nearly equal to the length of the defcending column in the

fyphon.

A very eafy and extcnfive method of rendering aftive the preflure of the atmofphere is

here prefcnted to our notice. The veflel A W may be filled with water through a fmall

vertical pipe, without receiving any from the fyphon, to which it need only be connefled

by an air pipe.

By the fame principle water may be raifcd to a confiderable height above the fyphon.

To return, however, to our former fubjedt, the water in the pipe will completely prevent

the admiflion of air into the receptacle of raifed water: it ferves the purpofe of packing

or leathering.

The water in the vefTel A W, will never reach the higher end of this pipe, becaufe it

cannot rife above the air pipe conne£ted with the fyphon.

If fuch a long pipe (hould be inconvenient, a much fhorter one may be ufed, if its

lower end be immerfed in mercury inftead of water; it may then alfo be confiderably wider

'than the other, and an iron rod of a rather lefs diameter may be placed within it to pu(h

up the valves. If the valve of the water tube be made light, it will open and fhut without

any aflfiftance.

The veflTel A W. fhould not be large ; the top part of it fhould be fixed on with fcrews, to

allow the valves to be eafily taken out and repaired. Two cocks in the fmall pipes oppoGtc

A and W will then be ufeful to prevent the depreffion of the columns in the branches of

the fyphon.
It
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It will be always advifeable to make the length of the defcending branch of the fyphon

exceed that of the afcending one, as much as circumftanccs will admit, and to let th«

loweft part of it be made of a conical divergent form : the velocity of the current will be

thus encreafed, the veflel will be fooner filled, and the deprefllon of the columns will be lefs

liable to happen from very flight imperfedlions in the valves.

I am, SIR,

Your humble fervant,

Dalton, Feb. 21, 1801. . WILLIAM CLOSE.

'^CORRECTION.

There was a flight omiflion made in one paragraph of the letter before this, which may

cafily be correfted. Pleafe to look for the following words at the beginning, page 547.

If the connexion between the velTel and fyphon was made by two tubes inferted into the

[horter branch one immediately above the other, the end of the lower turned againft the current,

and the end of the higher turned from it, the ftream, &c. Infert the words with the line

under them.

On the Do3rine of Heat ; particularly with regard to the States of denfe and
clafiic Fluidity tn

Bodies, In a Letterfrom Mr. Joseph Astley.

• To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,,

HAT the folid, liquid, and aeriform modifications of bodies depend on nothing more

than the different proportions of caloric with which they are direftly combined, is an

opinion fo attraQive, from its apparent fimplicity, and fo clofely aflbciated with our moft

elementary notions refpefting the phyfical laws of nature, that a degree of prejudice may

perhaps be excited in many by the mere fuggeftion of a doubt upon the fubjed. Thofe

intimate with chemical theories have learned, however, that the apparent fimplicity of a

doftrine is as frequently the refult of an imperfeft as of intire comprehenfion of the fubje£l:

which it regards, and that our folicitude to eftablilh the conformity of particular phenomena
too often leads us to admit inconfiftencies into our general principles of phyfical economy.
The new lights which have been lately thrown on fevcral of the phenomena in which

evaporation is concerned, particularly on thofe of meteorology, have be^ fufficlent to

3 create.
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create fufpicion In the minds of many who have confidered them attentively, that the doc-

trine which affirms this procefs to confift merely in a direft combination of caloric is pot to

be admitted without limitations. They have regarded thefe limitations, hovever, as only

partial exceptions to a general law : and my prefent purpofe U to fliow that, even in its

moft general acceptation, the doclrine is open to very weigluv obje£lions.

I fhall endeavour to explain myfelf in examining what grounds we have for the fuppofed

analogy between vaporization and liquefa£lion ; what indications we have as to the real

aftion of caloric in vaporization j and whether the probability both of analogy and of fa£t»

fliould not incline us rather to refer the vaporous modification of bodies to the clafs of

chemical decompofitions.

The moft important and charafteriftic circumftance attending the phenomenon of lique-

faftion is the uniformity of temperature at which it takes place. And it is here that a moft

obvious failure in the fuppofed analogy of vaporization prefents itfelf. It is not fufficient

for this analogy that in fimilar circumftances water, like ice, cannot preferve its form

beyond a certain temperature. It would require alfo that water, like ice, (hould not be

capable of changing its Ibrm below that temperature. So little do we find this the cafe,

that many circumftances connefted with evaporation give us reafon to conclude that,

when not impeded by mechanical refiftance, there is fcarcely any temperature at which it

may not take place; and that, without any variation but as to the rapidity with which it

is performed. I fhall enter into no examination here of the attempt to refcue the analogy

in queftion from this objeflion by referring what is called the fpontaneous evaporation of

liquids to the folvent aftion of air, becaufe in as much as refpefts the principle of the

objeftion, the phenomenon is equally evident whether air be prefent or not.

But to come more diredlly to the point, let us attend to the circumftance by which fup-

pofed analogy between liquefadtion and evaporation is deemed peculiarly exprefled.

This is the appearance in each cafe of a quantity of combined caloric. It will be feen in

the fequel that I am far from being difpofed to deny this combination in the phenomena of

evaporation. All that I have to objeft to is the idea of its indicating a correfpondence of

principle between thefe phenomena and thofe of liquefaftion. The appearance from

which the combination of caloric in the former cafes is inferred, are thofe of its becoming

latent in the production, and again fenfible in the condenfation of vapour. It muft be

obfcrved, however, in the firft place, that the caloric concerned in thefe two phenomena
is by no means the fame. Mr. Watt found that vapour produced in vacuo at a tem-

perature 70°, gave out, on its condenfation, a quantity of caloric equal to 1200° or 1300°.

And, as it muft be needlefs to (how that fuch a quantity could not have exifted in the

vapour on its original production, it is evident that this at kaft cannot be regarded as

having any eflential relation to its conftitution.

Let us fee how far the caloric which is aftually prefent, and becomes latent in the

formation of vapour, can be underftood to denote a conformity between this modification

and that of liquefaction. That this is not implied by che mere circumftance itfelf, is

evident
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evident from the variety of cafes in which we fee It to take place during chenucal

changes of the moft different kinds, and even in feme modifications which muft. be ac-

counted purely mechanical. Before, therefore, the latent combination of caloric can ferve

as any Index of phyfical analogy between two phenomena, there muft be Ihown to exift a

correfpondence in the other changes with which it is refpeiSlively aflbciated. So little do we

find of this correfpondence here, however, that the changes moft intimately and effentially

conneiSed with it are in the one cafe an expanfion, and in the other a diminution of

bulk.

Nor do we find the comparifon at all better fupported, if, attributing the latent abforp-

tion of caloric to a previous change of capacity, we attempt to fubftitute this as an Indication

of the analogy in queftion*. This change of capacity itfelf requires, no lefs than the

abforption of caloric, the fuppofition of a previous modification, and if, with the generality

of authors, we refer this modification to change of form, the fame difficulty occurs as

before, viz. that of conceiving how a fimilar change of form can be attended with

augmentation of volume in one cafe, and diminution of it in the other. BeGdes that to

, afcribe the change of capacity in vaporization and liquefa£tion to change of form, inftead

of bringing us to the caufe of the phenomena, is only leading us back to the phenomena

themfelves, and thus returning to the fame point from which we fet out. The only way

by which It has been attempted to efcape from this circle has been by refting the Im-

mediate occafion of the phenomena on the change of temperature : and how very littlfi

this is to be trufted to as an index of analogy between vaporization and liquefa£lion, has

already been feen.

But we may eafily fatisfy ourfelves of the fallacy of the fuppofed analogy between thefe

two modifications of any body, if we attempt to infer from it the correfpondence of the

changes which fuch a body fliould exhibit with refpe(ft to both In confequence of the fame

changes in the conftitution. Thus, if the analogy were to be depended on, the fame

change of conftitution by which the freezing point of water becomes lowered, Ihould

lower alfo its boiling point. I need not point out how grofsly fuch inferences would mif-

lead us. And if the folvent adion of the air may ferve to fcreen this analogy from the

abfurdity of fome of thefe implications, it has at the fame tune introduced other incon-

fiftencies which are equally grofs. According to this, the influence of air and of caloric

In producing evaporation being fimilar, we fliould expe£l: that when the aiflion of the

former is added to that of the latter, the evaporation fltould be more fpeedy than when the

latter exerts itfelf alone. In other words, that the fame quantity of evaporation fhould be

* How little information we derive, however, from being told that the abforption of caloric is a <on-

fequence of increafe of capacity, is eafily feen by attending to the meaning cf the term. An increafe of fa*

pacity is a power of combining with a greater proportion of caloric at the fame temperature. The whole

fecret of the explanation tlierefore confifts in this : that folid bodies, in becoming liquid, combine with a

greater proportion of caloric at t!ie fame temperature, becaufe they thereby acquirt the power of combining

with a greater proportion of caloric at the fame temperature.

Vol. V.—April i8oi. E produced
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produced in the prefence of air by a lefs quantity of caloric than is required in its abfence.

The contradi£lion of this, by experiment, is explained by telling us the air, being after a

Ihort time faturated with water, aOiS merely by its mechanical prefTure, and that to over-

come this prefTure the vapour requires the combination of a greater proportion of caloric.

Yet, after all> we find that vapour in the formation of which this exceflive quantity of

caloric has been employed, manifcfts confiderably lefs caloric in its condenfation than

vapour produced in vacuo with a heat of 70°.

In what, then, have we reafon to believe the a6tIon of caloric in evaporation to confift ?

From what has been already faid, and particularly from the experiment juft noticed, we

have, I think, reafon to conclude that no known phenomena authorize us to refer It to any

dire£t fpecific combination. Were this fuppofed, it would furely be expelled that we

fhould affign fome determinate proportion to fuch combination. If this cannot be done,

if we can in no refpe£l fo proportion the caloric applied that it (hall uniformly produce

the fame modification, however we may think ourfelves able to account for this difference

of effedt, our explanation muft inevitably imply that there is fome condition more efTential

to evaporation than the union of caloric. Thus, as in the explanation of the impediment

which evaporation fuftains from the prefTure of the air, it cannot be pretended that this

afts by preventing in the firft inftance the dire£l: combination of caloric, but by preventing

this combination from producing the efTefts which would otherwife accompany it, we are

fully authorized to conclude that the dire£l combination of caloric is not, as the ordinary

theory of this phenomenon, and as all analogy drawn from the phenomena of liquefa£lIon

would imply, the determinate fpecific caufe of evaporation.

It becomes interefting, therefore, to inveftigate that more efTential condition of this

phenomenon, which the common character of all the circumftances which modify it in-

dicates to be expanfion : and, fince we find that it is by the degree in which this condition

is induced, and not by the quantity of caloric aftually prefent that the agency of the latter

in evaporation is to be meafured, and fince we find that expanfion has a-conftant tendency,

even Independently of caloric, to caufe evaporation, we muft expeft to derive, from tracing

the modifications which this condition implies, our moft comprehenfive ideas of the prin-

ciples of thefe phenomena.

Viewing the expanfion of a body in Its moft fimplc light, merely as indicating a dimi-

nution in the attraftlve tendencies of Its particles, there are two ways in which our

knowledge of thefe tendencies fuggefts to us that It may be effe£ted : one, by a change in

the ftru£ture or configuration of the particles themfelvcs ; the other, by a change in the

* The influence of the air has indeed been an equal fubjeft of perplexity with thofe who have attempted

to aflbciate it with the agency of caloric in evaporation, and with thofe who have excluded it from this

aflbciation. If we would believe the moft celebrated advocate of the latter opinion, it is alike to the

mechanical influence of the air (for he denies it to have any influence but mechanical) that we are to attribute

the liquefaftion of vapour at one degree of prefTure, and its power of relifUng liquefaction when fubjefted to

a greater. See Dc Luc's Theheocalagie, Vol. I. p. 20, jfc.

3 mutual
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mutual relation of the principles of which thefe particles are conftitutcd. And this con-

fideration inculcates an important diftinftion between two proceflcs, which have beea

hithertOi if not altogether confounded, feparated at leaft by a di(lin£lion worfe than none :

I mean fublimation and vaporization. The flighted attention will (how the abfurditjr

(fuppofing it the fame in both) of calling by different names the aftion of caloric upof
bodies as they are in a folid or in a liquid ftate. Nor would fo futile a diftinftion pro-

bably ever have occurred, had not a real fpecific difference of aftion in the two cafes been

obferved to be generally denoted. In the former, nothing but a minute divifion of the

parts (which ftiU retained in other refpeds all their former charaflers) was obfervable :

whilft, in the latter, there was not merely a comminution of parts, but a total diverfity of

appearance. If we fuppofe the acStion of caloric to be in the former procefs, which com-

prehends all the fimpleft bodies, that of merely changing theJlruBure and configuration of

the particles, whilft in the latter it exerts itfelf in changing the mutual relation of the con-

flituent principles themfelves, fhall we not have at once an explanation of the phyfical nature

of this diftindlion, and a fatisfaftory due to fome of the moft important phenomena
of nature ?

Before we advert to the evidence of fa£ls, let us fee how far analogy would carry us in

making fuch a change in the conftituent principles of compound bodies as a probable account

of the adlion of caloric in their vaporization. As the ordinary procefles of diftillation fo

frequently exhibit to us the feparation of the parts of chemical compounds from each other,

according to their refpedtive degrees of volatility, and as we can underftand nothing by
the different volatility of fubftances but their different, aflinities for caloric, it is obvious

that as far as the firft general dictate of analogy is to be trufted, we are decidedly authorized

to expeft that all bodies, whofe conftituent parts pofTefs different afHnities for caloric,

fliould be liable to the fame decompolition. And fuch an inference can be objefted to

only on the ground of fome palpable inconfiftency with the evidence of fa£ts themfelves.

The conftruftion hitherto put upon this evidence has been, that bodies which, in common

language, preferve their conftitution entire in evaporation, combine with caloric not ac-

cording to the difcrete affinities of their feveral parts, but according to their aggregate

fpecific affinity for it. How far this afTertion is warranted by the dire£t teftimony of fa£l

will be examined prefently. In the mean time it may be remarked that not only the

general analogy juft noticed, but all the individual analogies alfo, which are any way con-

cerned, unite in contradidllng it. According to this affertion, the conftituent affinity of

the parts of water (for inftance) for each other fhould be fo great as entirely to fuperfede

the difference of their refpeftive affinities for caloric. But this is not at all confiftcnt

with the circumftances which occur in its fynthetical formation ; where foreign aid is

always neceffary to eftablifli the fuperiorlty of the former ; and where the caloric con^ant^y

given out during the union of the parts gives us ftrong reafon to prefume that its re-com-

bination muft indicate their difTolution. Befides, the mere circumftance of expanfion ac-

companying the combination of caloric fufficiently indicates its tendency to diffolve iit

£ a greater
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greater or lefs (legree not only the cohefive but the conftituent afEnities of compound
bodies*, In faft, if we confider attentively, we fhall find that we can form no accurate

conception of a change produced in the former which (hall not afFe£l proportionally the

latter. As the cohefive affinity of a compound body owes its exiftence to the conftituent

affinities of its parts, the idea of a diminution in the former includes in itfelf the idea of a

correfpondent diminution in the latter.

Thus, then, we find that every fuggeftlon of analogy would lead us, k priori, to expe£l

that a partial or complete difunion of parts fliould always attend the combination of com-

pound bodies with caloric ; and, confequently, that their evaporation is to be regarded as a

true decompofition. In fubmitting it to the direct teftimony of fadts, however, the phe-

nomena of evaporation will be deemed in two refpe£ls irreconcilable with the theory which

thefe analogies would fuggeft. The different parts of fuch bodies, it will be faid, do not

efcape in that fuccelTion which their different degrees of volatility would thus indicate ;

nor does their appearance after the procefs accord with the idea of their decompofition.

With refpect to the latter, however, to infer that tliere is no decompofition, becaufe the

fubftance collected after evaporation prefents the fame appearances which it had before, is

not an admiflible dedu£lion : fince the vapour cannot be fo collefted without having its

caloric attached ; and as the theory fuppofes the combination of caloric competent to the

difunion, it implies equally that the feparation of caloric will be efFe£tive of the re-union

of the component principles.

But there are alfo pofitive fa£ls to be oppofed to the obje£l:ion. Numerous Inftances of

evaporation occur in which we do fee evident marks of decompofition, and of a decompo-
fition which we can afcribe to nothing but the combination of caloric. Dr. Prieftley's ex-

periments on the generation of air from water, viewed independently of the theory which

he connedted with them, afford ftrong illuftrations of it. The ready difunion of the parts

of vapour by many fubftances incapable of decompofing it in the ftate of water ; as well as

the indications which Count Rumford has noticed of the decompofition of water in

operations of qooking, muft be admitted as at leaft prefumptive proofs. And the com-

buftive qualities of the vapour of the eolipile, and feveral phenomena of a fimilar kind,

prefent evidences of decompofition fufficiently fatlsfaftory f . Nor are the evidences of a

fimilar

J
* I did not kno\y till after I had written the above, that Fourcroy, in fpeaking of the capacity of hydro-

gen for caloric, had expreffed himfelf in the following manner: " It even appears that this bafe, though
" combined with oxygen in w«ter, ftill poffefles the property of abforbing a great deal of heat. And that

" it is this property which renders vapour fpecifically lighter than air." Difcourfe on Modern Cheraiftry.

•f To thefe may be added the very important inferences to be drawn fiom meteorological phenomena,

refpefting the decompofition of water in what is called fpontaneous evaporation. I rauft acknowledge my-
felf indebted for much light on thefe phenomena to a very ingenious paper on the fubjeil, in the Effays by a

Society at Exeter, and I am difpofcd to differ from the author only on thofe points in which he feems to

differ from himfelf. The tnie tenor of his arguments is certainly to prove that water exifts in a decompofed

ftatfr
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fimilar dccompoGtion In the evaporation of other bodies lefs confpicuous. The vapour of

ether, according to Lavoifier's experiments (Mem. de I'Ac. des Sciences, 1780) becomes, by

the mere admiiTion of common air, a permanently eladic fluid, and in this ftate deflagrates

on the application of flame, like a mixture of oxygen and hydrogen gafes. The very in-

terefting experiments of the Dutch chemifts on the decompofition of alcohol and ether, in

the paflage of their vapours through tubes of glafs or of porcelain, may be confidered as

affording evidence to the fame general purport.

In anfwer to the other part of the objeftion, that if fubftances be confidered as decom-

pofed in evaporation, their parts fliould efcapc fucceffively, according to their different

affinities for caloric, and not altogether, as is the cafe, it might be fufficient to obferve,

that the efcape of one from the remainder in an uncombined ftate, all our obfervations of

other phenomena teach us that this ftate muft neceffarily be that of an elaftic gas, and

therefore the aeriform converfion of both parts muft take place together. But we may go

further, and affirm that it is to the phenomena, as thus explained, that we muft have re-

courfe, in order to underftand one of the moft important ^nd diftinguiftiing circumflances

by which the procefs of evaporation is marked. I mean the generation of cold. And if

this can be {hewn, the theory which I have been attempting to explain will have fomething

more than analogy for its fupport.

ftate In the atmofphere. Yet he feems to have formed his idea of it as " a permanent gas, unchangeable,
" like other compounds, except by an eleftive attraftion fuperior to that which unites its ingredients,'*

page 368. And in this light we cannot wonder at his exprefling his inability to explain
" what occafions

*' the formation of water in the air, to admit of its falling in rain at any time." Without profeiling to enter

at all into the rationale of this phenomenon, I may obferve that the principal difficulties with which it feems

embarrafled in his theory will be removed, if we coniider water to enter Into the atmofphere, not as ^per-

ixanent compoundgas, but as decorapofcd into the two original permanent gafes belonging to its conftitution.

Thefe, having diffeient fpecific gravities in the atmofphere, muft be fuppofed to occupy diflferent regions

in the atmofphere, which, however, will vary, and occafionally intermingle with each other by tlie operation

of different circumftances. In fuch cafes the affinity between their refpeflive bafes, when aided by any oc-

currence difpofmg them to part with the caloric wluch feparates them, may be eafily fuppofed to occafion

a re-union.

According to this author's idea of the air proceeding from the evaporation of water b«>ng a permanent gas,/

to what can he affigii its fpecific diftinftion from water itfelf ? Will he Ciy In Its combination with caloric ^

But he has fliown that it is botli producible without the afliftance and Irrefolvible by the fubtraftion of caloric.

Befides, we have pofitlve evidence that this gas, in its original ftate, Is not permanent. The vapour im-

mediately rifmg from boiling water is this gas In its original ftate, tranfparent and elaftic. But It will not

be faid that this is incondenfable by cold. It becomes permanent only by the local feparatlon of its parts.

And if we admit this feparatlon, I think we not only fee the arguments which the author has brought to-

gether to illuftrate the modifications of the atmofphere by evaporation in aftronger light, but we fee thp

analogy of feveral other modifications with the feme general fource. We fee in particular why a greater ^

quantity of oxygen is obferved in the atmofphere during dry ferene weather than during the prevalence of

-clouds, fogs, or raln-S} and, connefled with this, why the air of lower regions has been always fownd

charged with mere oxygen than that of more elevated ones,

it
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It requires little attention to dlfcern that the fancied analogy between the cold which is

produced in evaporation and in liquefaftion, has in reality nothing for its fupport but the

generality of occurrence in each phenomenon. The cold which takes place in liquefaftlon

is a mere confequence of the fubjedl of the liquefa£tion being furrounded by bodies of a

higher temperature than its own, whofe caloric therefore is in fome part detached, on the

general principle of its tendency to equilibrium *. In evaporation, on the contrary, the

circumftances are nearly the reverfe. The fubje6l of this procefs has in general a higher

temperature than that of the fubftances around it. The tendency to equilibrium between

thefc will not account therefore, as in the cafe of liquefaftion, for the cold which takes

place. We muft look forward for the occafion of it to the produdt of the operation.

We (hall be affifted in our examination of this by premifing, that we have no inflance

in the whole phyfical hiftory of nature of a fubftance producing cold in confequence of

any difference between its capacity and that of the furrounding bodies, unlefs it have at

the fame time a temperature aftually inferior to their's. I have already fliown that the

cold produced in the liquefa£lion of ice is to be referred to this : and we may eafily fatisfy

ourfelves that in no frigorific phenomena whatever have we reafon to afcribe it to any

thing clfe. Thus in mixtures of falts and fnow, it is not the change of capacity which is

the proximate caufe of the attra£lion of caloric from furrounding bodies. It is merely the

remote caufe of it by the redu£tion which it occafions in the temperature. By this change

of temperature only are we able to judge of the nature and extent of the change of capacity,

and the accuracy of this idea is clearly demonftrated by the uniformity of its correfpondence

with the change which we find produced in the freezing point of the new compound.

From thefe confiderations we have a right therefore to infer, that the vapour of water,

ether, &c. cannot produce cold in the furrounding bodies without having a temperature

aftually inferior to their's. But we know that the evaporation of thefe fubftances produces

cold when the temperature of the furrounding bodies is greatly inferior to that which is

univerfally deemed eflential to the fubfiftence of thefe vapours. We know that, were it

pofllble for the vapours of water, or of ether, to fubfift at the temperature here implied,

inRead of fubtra£ling caloric from fuch bodies, they would impart their own to them and

undergo condenfation. We know alfo that, if it were poffible for the vapour of water

(for inftance) to fubfift at a temperature as greatly inferior to that of 2ia°, it would have a

much greater affinity for the caloric of the evaporating water than the water itfelf : of

courfe that, whilft fuch vapour was prefent, the evaporation could not proceed, which is

contrary to fa£l. We are inevitably led to conclude, therefore, that the cold here pro-

iluced, is not produced by che vapour (underftanding the word in its ordinary acceptation) of

die fubjcil: of the operation. Nor do I conceive how it is to be accounted for, but by afcribing

* The cold in this cafe is inaccurately faid to be the confequence of change of capacity. This change of

capacity merely determines the extent to which the proximate caufe, the inequality of temperature, ihall

operate. This diftin£tion, though as obvious, is not fufEciently attended to.

k
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it to that pro(Iu£^ of the decompofition of the evaporating fubftance, which, having the lead

affinity for caloric, is rendered gafeous by the feparation of the reft, before it has acquired

fufficient caloric to fatisfy its refumed capacity.

I might have added feveral fa£ls of inferior importance to the teftimony of thofe already

noticed, but I have thought it fufficient to fliow that the univerfal dictate of analogy, as to

the combination of caloric with fubftances whofe component parts have different degrees of

volatility, is fupported by the evidence of the moft important phenomena : and that we
have reafon, therefore, to conclude, that in every fuch cafe a refumption more or lefs com-

plete of the difcrete affinities of the conftituent parts for caloric muft take place, and that

in moft inftances, at leaft of evaporation, this refumption may be confidered as entire, and

the decompofition complete. It is certainly not inconceivable that there may be bodies,

the conftituent affinities of whofe parts may be fo great as to overcome the tendency of

their different affinities for caloric with any heat wc can apply.- It is not probable, how-

ever, that fuch exift among the fubftances with whofe conftitution we arc hitherto

acquainted,

I am, SIR,

Your's refpedfuUy,

JOSEPH ASTLEY,

Edinburgh, Jan. 31, 1801.

VI.

j^cccuni of an EUBrometer. By ClT. C, L, Cadet*.

HIS author, according to the ufeful cuftom of the French writers, gives a fliort pre-

fatory account of the eledrometers of Dufay with threads, Henley with the quadrant and

index. Canton by the fucceffive difcharge of a jar by fparks, Lane by the length of the

fpark, De Saujfure by the balls of Canton^ and Coulomb by the method of torfion ; to which

he might have added the floating inftrument of Nollet, the meafure of repulfion by weight

by ji. Brook, the extent of eleftric atmofpheres determined by the luminous point, by

Magioiio and Van Marum, the inclination of a thread at a given diftance by the fame

philofophers, and the gold leaf ele£lrometer by Bennet. He has purpofed to conftrudl an

inftrument capable of application to the meafurement of ftrong as well as weak elc£lricities,

without requiring any attention to fridlion or weight. Of this I fliall give the defcription

and account in his own words :

•'
Fig. I. Plate 11. In a glafs tube A, 18 or 20 inches long, is inclofed another ihorter

tube X, fealed at both ends. This tube contains a graduated fcale : one of the ends of thefe

*
Abridged from the author's paper in the Annalcs de Chimie XXXVII. £S.

two
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two tubes Is cemented In a handle of turned wood, C, by which it is held in the hand; the

other end is clofed by a brafs cap, D ; the diftance between the extremities of the fmall

tube and that of the large one is filled with red wax ; B, B, on the cap D is fcrewed at

plcafure, either a ring E, or a brafs hook F. The ring is ufed for applying the inftru-

ment to the ball of a conduftor, and the hook when it is hung to a ring : on the cap D is

a brafs ftem G, terminating by a knob. This ftem is bended, and the extremity of its

knob muft be diredly beneath the line with which the graduated fcale of the fmall tube

commences.

Round the large tube is a brafs ring H, half of which extends to the length of twelve or

fifteen lines, in the form of a half tube P, applied againft the fides of the tube. This

gutter ferves to mark the degrees, by Aiding along the graduated fcale by means of a but-

ton beneath, I. On the ring H is fixed one of the fmall ele£lrometers invented by

SauITure, K, K, which is furmounted by a ftem V, on which ftem is fixed at pleafure

either a point L, or a ball M, of the fame fize as that which terminates the ftem G, op-

pofite which it is placed. The extremity of this point or ball muft be placed immediately

over the extremify of the half tube or fcale P, and horizontally to the centre of the ball,

which terminates the ftem G. .

At the top of Sauflure's ele£lrometer is a fmall ring N, which ferves to conne£l it with

the chain Z, when required.

To explain the ufe of this inftrument by a fingle experiment, I charge a Leyden jar, till

the fpontaneous overflowing announces it to be faturated. I then place the ring E on the

knob of this bottle, and caufe the eleftrometer of Sauflure, armed with its point, to Aide

towards it. I remark the degree at which the divergence of the thread ftream commences,

and at that inftant I fupprefs the point, and adapt in its place the ball M. I continue to

advance the eledrometer of Sauflure till the eleftric preflure of the atmofphere in the jar

caufes the threads to diverge. I again obferve the degrees, replace the point L, and clofe

the fliutters of my chamber; I then continue to advance the eledrometer till the luminous

point appears, which again affords new degrees. Laftly, I replace the ball M, and fix

the chain Z to the fmall ring N; I caufe it to communicate with the exterior coating of

the jar, and advance the eleftrometer till the exploCon takes place. Then comparing the

different degrees, I afcertain the comparative difference between the refpeclive methods.

As foon as thefe relatjve proportions have been once accurately afcertained by attentive

obfervations, one of thofe methods alone will be fufficient for meafuring the intenfity of

cleflrricity, and in faft, if the body intended to be fubmitted to examination be little

charged with the eleftric fluid, the diverging of the threads by means of the point, will fix

the limits of the cleftric atmofphere : if it be more, the preffure of the atmofphere on the

ball M, which is fubftituted for the point, will indicate this quantity. In Ihort, if the

body be loaded with a confiderablc mafs of ele£tric matter. It will be fiiown by the lumi-

nous point. If a Leyden jar, inftead of being pofitively, is negatively eleftrified, the

4 point
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point Indicates it at the fame time that it meafures the electric atmofphere ; for inftead of ;

a luminous point, a ftar will be obferved upon the ball of the jar, and another at the end

of the point.

Let us now apply this ele£l:rometer to ufeful obfervatlons :

In order to conne£t the idea of a determinate quantity of fluid to each degree of thf

eleftrometer, it is neceflary to compare thefe degrees with the known. quantities. Suppofe

for in (lance I have ajar, the coating of which is fix inches fquare ; I ele£irify it til] a

fpontaneous difcharge takes place, and remark, by means of Henley's ele£lrometcr, at

what degree this difcharge is efFefted. I again eleftrify the jar, till it is nearly faturated,

and meafuring with my eleftrometer, I obferve, that the luminous point appears for in-

ftance, at two degrees; I then fay, that when my ele£lrometer, applied to an eleftrified

body, marks two degrees, the body contains fix inches fquare of eleftricity, I repeat

this experiment with a plate of glafs, the coating of which is feven, eight, ten, or twelve
^
fquare inches, and I form a fcale of proportion, which is of tke greateft utility in accurate

experiments. ,

In e.ndeavouring to afcertain feme of thefe propofitions, I made an obfcrvation which

has convinced me of the utility of my eleftrometer in difcovering the capacity of ele£lric

apparatus. Having taken a jar from an eledlric battery, I eledlrified it, and meafured it

with a^ point which I pafTed along a ftring of filk ; on obferving the diftance at which the;,

luminous point appeared, I joined this jar to another of the fame fize, and imagined that

by doubling the quantity of matter, the meafure I had taken would alfo be doubled}

on the contrary, however, the latter meafure was not more than about one third of the

former : I then added a third bottle, and ftill obtained nearly the fame refult ; whence the

following propofition appears to be eftablifhed ; namely, that the extent of the eledric

atmofphere is in an inverfe ratio to the quantity of fluid accumulated. Another obfcrva-

tion which I have feveral times made, on meafuring the ele£tric atmofphere of a conduc-

tor, is, that the limits of this atmofphere form an elliptic figure around the body, nearly

fimilar to that reprefented at Fig. 2.

This, doubtlefs, arifes from the ele£l:rificd body fufpended in a chamber, being nearer

to the earth than the cieling ; but it would be a curious experiment to meafure it at an

equal diftance from every attra£ling body, in order to obferve whether the fluid has not

really a tendency to defcend towards the earth, rather than in any other direiftion. It is

my intention to repeat this experiment, as I confidcr it of great importance to afcertain

whether eleftricity gravitates towards the globe.

From thefe firft attempts, I conceive my ek£lrometer would be well adapted for mea-

furing the abfolute capacity of Leyden jars,- stnd alfo their capacity with regard to their

fize, or to the quality of the glafs of which they are conftru£ted
*,
for th? latter, by its

greater or lefs denfity, abforbs a greater or kfs quantity of fluid*

Vol. v.—April i8oi. F Inquiries
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VII.

Inquiries relative to the Experiments of Qt. Prevofl., of Geneva *, on the expanftve Farce of

Odoriferous Emanations, and of Cit. Feniuri, of Modena f , upon the Motion of Camphor

upon Water. By Dr. J. Carbadori DEL Prato f.

As1.S I have been employed perhaps more than any other philofopher, in obfcrving the

curious motions of camphor, and all the other oleaginous fubftances, as well fluid as folid,

when caft on the furface of water, and as I flatter myfelf that I have given a true expla-

nation § of thefe phenomena, which had in vain been attempted by Romieu, Volta, Drug-

natelli, Lichtenberg, and other refpedlable philofophers, I was of opinion that it was

proper for me to repeat the experiments of Prevofl and Venturi on this fubje£l:. I have

juft done this, and find that thofe of Prevoft do not poflefs that novelty which was at firft

imagined ; but on the contrary, the whole, and particularly thofe of Venturi, tend fliil

farther to eftablifli the truth of my explanation.

I have proved 1|, that all the fixed and volatile oils, as well as the refins and concrete

volatile oils, for inftance, camphor, move upon water in confequence of the attraiStion

which every oil, whether volatile or fixed, has for the furface of the water, by which it is

attra£led, and compelled to extend itfelf till the refpe£live attraOiion of a determinate fur-

face is faturated ; and that there are oils, or oily fubftances, which have a greater attrac-

tion than others for the furface of this liquid. This has been precifely confirmed by the

new obfervations of Prevoft and Venturi.

The fa£ls related by Cit. Prevoft are certainly true, as has been previoufly remarked by

Cit. Brongniart, but the confequences which he conceived to refult from them are not

equally accurate.

It is true, as Prevoft has aflTerted, that if fragments of a concrete odoriferous fubftance,

for inftance fmall pieces of camphor or particles imbued with an odoriferous liquor, be

placed upon a plate, or on a piece of wetted glafs, that is to fay covered with the flighteft

film of water, the latter will be immediately feen to retreat from thofe parts where the

fubftances have fallen or fettled, as if it were repelled by feme force proceeding from thofe

bodies.

But it is not true that the retreat of the water from the abovementioned fmall bodies is

caufed by the atmofphete of odoriferous emanations, which proceed from them with im-

petuofuy, and repel whatever they meet with : but the fa£t is, as Venturi has already ob-

• Annates de Chimie, Vol. XXI. p. 254,

•

t Ibid, Vol. XXI, p. 262. See alfo our Journal, Vol. I. p. 153, and 205.

I Tranflated from the Annales de Chimie XXXVII. 33.

§ Ann, di Chimica e d'Hiftoria natur. di Brugnatelli, torn. v.

g See my memoir on this fubjeft, in the Opufc. Scelti di Milano. Ann. di Chimie. et Gioni. fifico-

znedico di Bi'ugnatelli, and particularly Vol. XVI, of the lall mentioned work.
'

ferved.
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fcrved, that the oil of camphor, as well as all the other oils, have a greater attra£l:lon than

water for the furface of the plate. In faft, Venturi obferved, and the fame remark was

afterwards made by rayfelf, that the part of the plate whence the water has retreated when

touched with a fmall piece of camphor, or any body dipped in volatile oil, remains var-

niftied with a coat of very fubtile oil, which is perceptible by the eye
*

; whence he rightly

concluded, that the water retires to obey its affinity of aggregation, which becomes free

from the attraftion of the furface of the plate as foon as that furface is occupied by the oil ;

and this efFeft happens only becaufe this affinity of aggregation or cohefion has become

greater than the attraftion of the water to the plate. This is fo true that the fame phe-

nomenon always occurs, whatever oil be employed, whether volatile and odoriferous, or

not, fuch as oil of olives or lintfeed. As foon as the wet plate is touched with the finger

flightly dipped in one of thefe oils, the water retreats in a circle, as if it were touched

with any odoriferous body.

There is doubtlefs, as Cit. Venturi has obferved, a ftronger attradion between the oil

and the furface of the plate, than between the latter and the water; which is evidently

proved by the obfervations : let a drop of olive, or any other fixed oil, be dropped on a

fmall plate of porcelane, glafs, or any kind of glazed earth ; and afterwards pour fome

drops of water from a certain height, which on uniting together quickly flow like a fmall

torrent over the oil ; it will be feen, that notwithftanding the force with which this fmall

torrent ftrikes the drop of oil, it is not capable of difplacing it and carrying it oiF, but

paffes over while the oil adheres to the furface of the plate, like a varnifli, which the im-

petuous and continued paflage of the torrent cannot remove. It is well known that plates,

or other culinary utenfils, cannot be cleaned by water when foiled by oil or fat, as it has

not force enough to detach the oily particles from their furface, though it can produce this

efFeft with earth, and diflblve extraftive fubftances.

If a fmall piece of camphor be fixed upon a plate or other veflel, and as much water be

added as will flightly cover the camphor, the water, as Prevoft has obferved, can never

attain to a level above the camphor, but forms a fmall cavity or gulph, in the figure of an

inverted cone, in which the fummit of the piece of camphor is always perceptible; this

evidently proves, according to him, that there proceeds from the odoriferous body an

elaftic fluid of fufficient force to repel the water that furrounds it, which according to

the laws of hydroftatics, ought otherwife to come in contaft with and cover the camphor.
Cit. Venturi has likewife obferved this phenomenon ; but he conceives it to be the effisdl

of an oily fluid which proceeds from the camphor, and prevents the adhcfion of the water

with the piece of camphor, and with the columns of water that furround it.

For my own part, after the mod accurate examination, I am of opinion, that the re-

treat of the water is neither attributable to the emanation of an elaftic fluid, to an odorife-

rous vapour, as Prevoft has fuppofed, nor to the obftacle that prevents the adhefion of

• Loco citato, p. 207.

F 2 water
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water with the camphor, produced by a fubtile oil proceeding from the camphor itfelf ; but

that it is owing merely to the cohefion between fat or oily bodies and water. Oils poflefs

much adhefion or attradlion of furface * with water ; but they have no cohefion or affinity

of aggregation, nor of compofition with that liquid. The water which furrounds oily or

fat bodies, fuch as a piece of camphor, having no degree of cohefion with that fubftancc,

appears to retreat from it ;
that is, by^ abandoning itfelf intirely on its own force of aggre-

gation it is drawn off on all fides, which caufes a yacuity round the camphor. If it were

an elaftic odour, or an oily fluid proceeding from the camphor, which produces this pheno-

menon, the fame efFedt would not take place in bodies which have no fmell. But the phe-

nomenon is the fame, when inftead of camphor, fmall pieces of white wax or hardened

fuet are employed, which are fubllances as every one knows, which have fcarcely any

fmell, containing an oil which is not volatile, and requiring a confiderable degree of heat

to become fufed.

Hence it appears, the experiments of Prevofl: do not prove that odoriferous bodies are

furroundedwith an atmofphere pofleffing a degree of elafticity or power capable of impel-

Jing the water which furrounds them ; and that it has been falfely imagined that by this

means the emanations from odoriferous bodies might be rendered perceptible.

I did not obferve, what Prevoft fays he remarked, that fragments of camphor about the

fize of a pea,' placed on a round piece of gold or filver foil floating upon water gave it

motion. The camphor itfelf is not fufceptible of any fpontaneous motion, nor can it

impart it to light bodies which are on the water, unlefs it immediately touches that liquid.

It is the fame with regard to the oils, whether volatile or fixed ; they cannot impart the

leaft degree of motion to the lighteft body that floats upon water unlefs they touch it. I

have made feveral trials, by putting drops of ethereal or volatile oils on fmall pieces of

gold or Giver leaf that floated upon water. Tiie flighteft impreflion would have caufed

them to move, yet I never obferved the leaft motion in any of them. Venturi alfo had

the fame refult in an experiment with burning or heated camphor, placed on a piece of

cork which floated upon water. When the camphor came in conta£t with the fluid, it

imparted a rapid motion to its fupport, which, on the contrary, became motionlefs when

the water was not touched by the camphor. Hence he concluded, that the motion in

queftion does not depend on the proje£lion of volatile particles proceeding from the cam-

phor, but that it is the water alone which excites it by its aftion.

Prevoft and Venturi remark, that if the furface of the water be touched with oil of

olives, or any other volatile oil or odoriferous fluid, when the camphor begins to move,

the motions immediately ceafe. This only tends to confiirm the explanation I have given

of the motion of the camphor and oleaginous bodies on the furface of water. The cam-

phor derives its motion only from the expanfion of an oil, which is attracted by the furface

* See my explanation in Am, di Ctim, Italian!, torn. V.

of
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of the water *. The reafon therefore why a drop of oil, whether fixed or volatile, ftops

the motion of the camphor, is, that thefe oils are more ftrongly attrafted by the furface of

the water, than by that of the camphor ; hence they adhere to that fnrface, and by co-

vering it prevent the efFedl: of its attradtion for the oil of the camphor, and confequently

prevent the expanfion of that fluid f. This property of preventing the motion of the

camphor is not peculiar to the oils ; all the cereal and leguminous farin2e, &c. the juices

of the tithymate, and other lafleous plants, which, as I have obferved in the memoir

before-mentioned, have a great affinity for the furface of the water, are invefted with

fimilar properties.

Cit. Venturi has nearly difcovered the real explanation of the phenomenon. Having
obferved that a fmall quantity of oil (lopped the motion- of camphor in a bafon of water,

he concluded that this oil, which extends over the water like an imperceptible film, is the

caufe of the fufpenfion of motion in the camphor, becaufe, by occupying the furface of the

water, it prevents the camphor from expanding. Whence he feems to be of opinion,

that the motion of pieces of camphor upon water proceed from the expanfion of an oily

fubftance from the camphor upon the water itfelf. This is the explanation which I have

given of the aboVe-mentioned, and other fimilar phenomena, in feveral memoirs publifhed

previous to the year 1794.

Cit. Venturi however, appears in fome degree to follow the opinion of Prevoft, fince

he aflerts that the volatility and odoriferous property of camphor are not qualities requifite

to produce the revolving motions which this fubftance exhibits when cut in fmall pieces

and caft upon water
; but that its volatility is neverthelefs neceflary for the continuance of

fuch revolutions.

The motions of camphor, as I have proved in the memoir fo often quoted, and which is

inferted in the xxth vol. of the "
Opufcules choifis

de Milan," depend on two caufes, viz.

the extenfion of an oily fluid over the furface of the water, and on the rapid operation

(evaporation) of this fluid itfelf.

When camphor cut in fmall pieces is thrown on the furface of the water, the inftanf

they touch this fluid they begin to move in a circular direflion, and run with rapidity in

different dire£lions ; but fhortly afterwards their motions decreafe, and the particles collect

in fmall heaps, which, though they have not an abfolute, have neverthelefs what may be *

called an inteftinal motion. All this takes place in confequence of the confumption of

the particles of camphor which form the fmall heaps ; for according to the former remarks

of Lichtenberg, as they necefTarily change their figure, they are compelled almoft every in-

ftant, being fubjeft to follow the attraftion of the mafs, which varies the conta£ts ac-

cording to their diverfity of figure. The water, by the attraflive power of its furface

eaufes the extenfion of the volatile oil of the camphor. This oil, by expofing a great fu-

*
Opufc. Sceiti di Milano, torn. XX.

t Vide my Memoir " SulW attraxion di fuftrfids" Journal des Phyf, et Ann, di Chimic. Italiani,

torn. XVII.
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perficles to the air, evaporates more fpeedlly, and as Its evaporation is In proportion to Its

extent upon the water, the reafon is evident why the camphor is fo fpeedily confumed, and

why by this rapid confumption the particles are induced to change their figure.

It is true that the oil camphor, which is extended over the water, gradually evaporates
or entirely volatilifes. Of this I have been clearly convinced by the following experiment :

after two pieces of camphor which had -been in motion on the furface of water in a glafs

were confumed, I expofed the glafs to the air, that the oily film of oil camphor which

covered the furface might evaporate i four hours afterwards I put in other pieces, but did

not obferve the accuflomed winding motions ; I foon removed them, and at the expiration

of four hours I again threw in frefli pieces ; and the motions took place as ufual. Hence

it appears, that after four hours the oil of the camphor had not totally evaporated, though
in eight hours it had difappeared, and the water remained perfedily clear.

Venturi, however, was well acquainted with the attra£tion that exifts between oil and

the furface of water ; fince he obferves that a drop of oil, if it had no _affinity with the

furface of vBatcr, would remain upon it without extending ; it may therefore be faid, that

an attraftion exifts between the fubftance of oil and the furface of water.

- The experiments made by Venturi with fmall columns or fticks of camphor, plunged

half their height perpendicularly in water, and cut horizontally at the level of that fluid,

in the fpace of twenty-four hours, only proves that the greateft folution of camphor is

cfFe£led exaftly where it touches the furface of the water; and confequently they tend to

confirm my conclufion, that camphor contains an oil which expands over the furface of

water in confequence of an attra£lion between it and this furface ; and that it is by fuch

extenCon that it more fpeedily evaporates. There is not, as he imagined, a greater a£ti-

vity exerted upon the camphor at the points where the air and water meet in contadt

with this fubftance, but only where the camphor touches the furface of the water. Air

only conduces to this influence upon the phenomena, in proportion as it favours the eva-

poration of the oil of camphor which is extended over the furface of the water. I am
well convinced that air here has no influence, and that the whole efFe£t ought to be attri-

buted to the union of the furface of the water.

But it appears that Venturi has at length difcovered his error, fince he fays, he obferved

that the folution of camphor at the furface of water takes place the quicker the more that

furface is extended. For in fmall veflels the cutting of the columns is not fo quickly

effeded.

Prevoft has alfo confirmed the attradlon of the furface of water ; as he obferved that

camphor when in a humid air, or fubmerfed in water, does not undergo fo much lofs or

confumption, as it fufi^ers when it immediately touches the water ; but he attributes this

to the water, which favours the evolution of the odoriferous fluid.

The rapid motion of odoriferous bodies upon water, and particularly that of camphor,
is prevented after fome time, as Cit. Prevoft has obferved, in confequence of the attraftion

of the furface of the water for the oil which expands being dlmlniflied : neverthelefs, the

fmall pieces of camphor which colle£l on the water after their revolving motion has ceafed,

always
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always retain a flight degree of motion, by which they refemble groupes of capillary eels,

that move fpontaneoufly, till they are entirely confumed by evaporation ; this motion de-

pends on the flow expanfion of the volatile oil of camphor which takes place at the furface of

the water, in proportion as that which remains is evaporated, as we have already mentioned.

At firft I entertained doubts whether the motions of the camphor upon water were fuf-

pended by the expanfion of olive oil, or any other oleaginous fubftance, merely becaufe

that of the camphor, being more denfe, did not poflefs the faculty of expanding as quick

as the liquid oils. To elucidate this point, I made the following experiments : I melted a

fmall quantity of camphor in a fpoon by the flame of a candle, and poured it upon hot

water, on the furface of which a drop of olive had previoufly expanded : in its melted ftate

it was not at all capable of extending, and expelling the olive oil ; ftill lefs of giving motion

to farinaceous matter. I next threw fome pieces of the inflamed camphor on the furface

of cold water ; and they moved extremely well. As I fuppofed that it was the heat of the-

inflammation, which by melting the oil of the camphor obliged it to continue to expand,,

I poured on this water fome drops of olive oil ; the motion of the camphor then imme-

diately ceafed, and did not recommence, though the fubftance continued to burn. Hence it

muft with certainty be concluded, that the oil of camphor has lefs attra£lion of furface foe

water than olive oil, or feveral other oleaginous fubftances, fuch as the flour of wheat.

Camphor, well heated, and fuming^ as Venturi has obferved, being brought near very

light bodies floating on the furface of water, fuch, for inftance, as pieces of gold or filver

leaf, exerts upon them a repulfive force, exaftly the fame as when it is thrown upon cold

water; and, according to him, this effeft is owing totheelaftic fluid, which ftrikes againft

thofe bodies: this notion alfo occurred to Prevoft. For my own part, I think this efi^e£t

is produced only by an oil which expands upon the water : the oil of camphor, reduced to

vapour by heat, when it comes in conta£l with water, expands on the furface, and thus

imparts a motion to the bodies it meets with, and feems to repel them.- In h€t, if we at-

tentively obferve the furface of the water around the floating body which is moved, it will

be feen to be covered with a fmall very thin and whitlfli film (of varnifh) which is, doubt-

Icfs, a proof that the oil of the camphor, when volatilifed. Is extended over the water, and

by cooling depofits a fine incruftation.

It is not, therefore, proved by any of thefe experiments that the atmofphere, which is

formed by the odour of the bodies, poflrefl"es, as Prevoft pretends, an expanflve power

capable of being rendered perceptible. Thofe bodies- which are moft effe£lually odorant^

that is to fay, furrounded, like the others, by an atmofphere of odoriferous emanations^

but which are not mixed with a volatile oil, do not caufe any repulfion in bodies floating in

water, however near they may be brought to each other.

And if the mere emanation and projeftion of an elaftic odoriferous fluid were the only

eaufes of the motions of camphor and other odoriferous bodies by water, thefe motions

would take place on throwing in any one of fuch bodies ; but if, for example, even the

fmalleft piece of camphor be dropped upon water with a confined furface, the motions are

not produeed ; it is therefore evident that they are caufed by the furface of the water alone^

4 uSccoufit
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VIII.

Account of the original Invention of the circular Injirument for performing Calculations on ihf

Principle of Gunter's Rule made by Clairault le Plre, and communicated to the Royal

Academy of Sciences in the Tear 1727*. (W. N.)

IN the firft volume of thij Journal, page 372, I gave ^n account, with drawings, of a

fpiral inftrument confilling of a combination of the fe£tor and Gunter's rule, equivalent to

an ordinary rule of forty feet in length, which had been communicated by me to the

Royal Society about thirteen years ago, as my own invention. In the paper here referred

to, I did juftice to George Adams the father, who, as I afterwards difcovered, had con-

trived and made a very powerful inftrument of the fame kind in 1748, fince prefented to

me by his fon. The fame principles of candour and juftice call upon me at prefent to

afcribe the original thought, as well as the actual mechanical conftrudtion, to the elder

Clairault ; of whofe engraving, publilhed twenty-one years before the date of Adams's

manufcript, I have here given a copy. An abridged account of his paper will fhew that

he was well aware of the properties and advantages of this apparatus.

He begins by obferving that the beft expedients for the folution of right lined triangles

are reducible to linear conftru£tion, or logarithmic calculations ; that the firft, by means

of the feftor, requires much Ikill, to produce a moderate degree of accuracy : while the

latter demands a certain quantity of refearch and computation, which render it defirabJe to

Cmplify the procefs. With this intention he propofed to unite thefe two excellent dif-

coverles which he performed by placing all the logarithms diftindlly on the furface of a

circle of twenty-one inches in diameter, upon concentric circumferences ; marking not

only the natural numbers as far as ten thoufand, but alfo the fines of the degrees and

minutes. The figure in plate i reprefents a twelfth part of the circular inftrument, and"

the external fliaded branches denote the feftor between which the intervals are meafured.

In the year 1716, the author executed his firft fyftcm on a fquare of one foot, filled with

parallel lines, conftituting altogether a rule of 1500 French feet: and it was not till the

year 1720 that he thought of the fpiral form. But as this fet of lines, when numerous,

prefented fome difficulties, principally, as I fuppofe, from the difficulty of marking and

counting the intervals upon the blades of the feQor, he gave the preference to concentric

circles. I need not enter into the minute particulars of the conftrudion, becaufe this has

been already done in our Journal, and in the Philofophical Tranfa£llons. He does not

overlook the advantage (which alfo occurred to me) of this ftrufture that it affords by the

enlargement of the external arcs, a remedy for the fmallnefs of the differences in certain

parts of the logarithmic lines.

The learned writer concludes his paper by giving fome numerical examples of its ufe

and application.
* Machines approvees par I'Acad. Roy. tome V.
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Obfervations and Experiments on the Galvanic Power. By a Correfpondent,

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,
^

Edinburgh.

X. HE readinefs with which you admitted a former communication of mine (notwith-

ftanding that its deficiencies muft have been apparent to your acutencfs, and that there are

now feveral parts of it which later experiments would induce me to correft or explain), has

encouraged me to lay before you fome phenomena that I have obferved.in the interefting

fcience of Galvanifm.

I began my inquiries on that fubjeft almoft immediately after the firft publication of the

account of Signor Volta's Pile in your Journal, in concert with a friend, who, to the ex-

perience of years, added all the ardour of youth in the purfuit of fcience, but whofe life

was ftiortened by an unfortunate accident in a vigorous old age : I premife this account of

my own experiments, by refcuing from oblivion the itw obfervations that his time and

health would allow him to make ; and which will come with no fmall intereft to the world,

when it is known they were thofe of the intimate friend of a Franklin and of a Black.

Vol. v.—May 1801. G His
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His firfl: attempts led him to compare Galvanifm with the old eledrlcity •,
and he was

decidedly of opinion, that there was a fufficient diftinftion betwixt them to entitle the

former to the rank at lead of a new fpecies ; this obfervation my own experience has every

day confirmed, efpecially fince I have been able to give fo very confiderable a degree of

ftrength to the pile as I have latterly done.

He attempted to ufe refin as a lining for a white iron cafe to the pile, in which, after

(landing for a (hort period, its power flopped ; and upon examining the pieces he found

the refin completely diffolved into a fubftanc? refembling turpentine, and forcibly drawn

betwixt the filver and zinc ; this (hows a violence of adtion which has never as yet been

obferved in Galvanifm, and may ferve as a caution to others againft ufing refinous fub-

ftances with the pile, at the fame time that it opens a field of inquiry with regard to its

effeds on that matter.

His next and moil important obfervation was made on a moft fingular phenomenon,
which he perceived on the fides of the filver and zinc pieces which were in immediate

contaft, when ftrong pafteboard, moiftened with a folution of common fait, was ufed for

fetting up the pile : the pieces of pafteboard were of a polygonal form, and fmaller than

the metallic pieces; their figure was exadly ftamped in a black colour, not on the fides of

the pieces in contact with them, but on the dry metallic faces whicli were in contafl with'

metal only ; this very fingular appearance, which I had frequent opportunities of examining,

conveys an idea that fomething, circumfcribed in its a£lion by the figure of the moiftened

dlfks, and capable of penetrating through the pores of the metals and of oxidating them,

formed a conftituent part of the Galvanic fluid.

He alfo obferved, what might be readily expetSed, that people advanced in years felt

the fmall (hocks of Galvanifm lefs readily than younger perfons ; but what was fingular,

they felt the ftrong (hocks more feverely ; this may throw fome light on the nervous fluid,

and the change that it undergoes by age.

He found that when the experiment of decompofing water was made in an open glafs,

that the water, although kept for a week after, unconne£ted with the pile, and a fufficient

quantity of fait had been added, to prevent all fymptoms of putrefadtion, yet continued

to emit a gas, and a mucous matter was precipitated from it, of a whitilh colour ; this feems

to have fome connection with an extraordinary liquor, procured by the ingenious Dr.

Moyfe, by evaporating the waftings of the pile ; but the account of which I by no means

wi(h to anticipate, as it is to be hoped that the learned Doctor will favour the world with

it himfelf.

You will no doubt regret that fo truly philofophic an obfcrver (hould be loft to

mankind, and had you known the individual, you would have found that the powers of

his mind could only have been equalled by the virtues of his heart.

I now, with diffidence, fubjoin an account of my own experiments*

Being acquainted by obfervation, and by the experience of others, with the Galvanic

jower* of black lead, I attempted to form a range of plumbago crucibles, into a Galvanic

apparatus^.
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apparatus, which has the advantage of cheapnefs, and confiderable power, and would no

doubt anfwer very well, if a way could be difcovered for preventing the moifture from pene-.

trating through the pots, though I have not been able to effect it by any mode of coating

them : in cafe anybody fliould be inclined to try this method, I have annexed a drawing

of the manner in which the pots are connected, at the fame time obferving that the zinc

pieces ought to b6 foldered to the brafs wire. If ever Galvanifm can be applied to the

arts, by procuring alkali in an economical procefs, the above bids fairer to attain that end

than any thing I have yet met with, as the pots are in a fliort time covered with an effloref-

cence of foda when common fait is ufed, which might be colleded tolerably pure from

their outfides.

In this range the zinc became the gafeous, and the plumbago the oxidating fide, which

fhows that it is as far beyond zinc, as zinc is beyond filver, in the arrangement of Galvanic

oxidating power, though there is no reafon to believe that the plumbago undergoes any

change itfelf. When connected with a bent fyphon, filled with diftilled water, by either

filver, brafs, or iron wires (even though the bend was filled with quickfilver), both fides

foon changed the reddened litmus paper to the purple, though the plumbago fide reftored

it to be a perfecSt blue; (howing that a much greater quantity of alkali was formed on that

fide than on the other.

Tlie only apparently ele£tric phenomenon, independent of the fliock, that I could obferve

by this range, was that the powder of the plumbago aflumed the form of little liars on the

furface of the water, which fome people might be inclined to think proceeded from a (late

of pofitive ele6lricity.

Having lately difcovered a mode of encreafing prodigloufly the powers of the pile, I have

laid afide the cumberfome and bulky apparatus of the range, and cannot recommend it for

any thing but its cheapnefs, and the poflibility of being fatisfied at a moderate expence, by
means of the larger fized crucibles, of the proportion that bulk or furface bear to alternated

numbers in Galvanic power.

I alfo annex a drawing of the box, in which I enclofe ray pile, and which I can recom-

mend for convenience and portability ; the improvement that I have made in the pile is on

the matter by which the pieces are put together, to which I was led by theory.

I took a pound of pipe clay, an ounce of plumbago powder, an ounce of black oxide of

manganefe, and two ounces of common fait, and made them into a pafte with water ; in the

ufe of clay I took advantage of the obfervations of Dr. Moyfe.

This mixture gave 126 pairs of filver and zinc of the half-crown fize, a power beyond

any thing I have yet heard defcribed, and gave the fpark moft vividly, in a room where the

fun was fhining, either from a bit of common coak, or the point of a needle ; but even

when two pieces of metal were held in the hand, though perfeflly dry, and the wires

touched by them, a fliock was felt much greater than that procured from a very confiderable

number of pieces with the afliftance of moifture, fet up In the common way. When the

pile begins to weaken a little, if one of the wires is allowed to vibrate on the piece of metal

Q 2 in
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in one hand, and the other wire held by the other, the fenfation of this dry fliock brings a

complete recolle£lion of what is commonly called the fleeping of a limb, viz. that prickling

that is felt after the limb has been long in a conftrained pofition, and when, I believe,

medical people fuppofe there has been a preflure on a nerve.

I am almoft inclined to believe, that the natural fenfation proceeds from the Galvanic

fluid in the human fyftem attempting to reftore its equilibrium by repeated fhocks. A pile

in this very flrong ftate gives no figns of eleftricity by a very delicate eleftrometer (which
I ufed to the exclufion of the modes of accumulating ele£lricity, on which I think little de-

pendence can be placed), and no eifeft could be excited, even though the pile was infulated,

and the fliock taken through the metallic arm that fupported the electrometer, by a perfon

on an infulating ftool.

I alfo attempted to charge a Leyden vial in the way
*
mentioned by you, as ufed fuc-

cefsfuUy by Mr. Cruickfhanks, viz. conneding one end of the pile with the outfide, and

the other with the infide of the jar. It ftrikes me that it is impoflible a jar would be

charged in that manner, as the two fides, in that cafe, are connected by conducing fub-

ftanccs, the very mode ufed for difcharging a jar ; if I have miftaken your meaning, or that

of Mr. Cruickfhanks, I beg you will correft me. I alfo connefted both wires with the

GUtfide, and both with the infide, and even the filver wire of one pile, and the zinc

wire of another, alternately with the internal and external fides, without producing any

eiFedt.

I then attempted to charge the vial through the infulated pile, connedling the wires by

turns with the condu£l:or of an eledtrical machine and the infide of the jar. By com-

paring the change produced by a definite number of the revolutions of the machine, when

attached and unattached to the pile, and when the filver and zinc wire were alternated, in the

manner above defcribed, no difference could be perceived either in the (hock or fizc

and length of the fpark : alfo when the jar was placed between the conduftor, and the in-

fulated pile, no difference could be perceived by taking the fhock or the fpark through

the pile.

Thefe experiments were often repeated with the fame rcfults ; and I think they (how

clearly that the charge is neither accelerated nor retarded by the pretended plus and minus

of the pile.

I have feveral times obferved,. and wifli it may be attended to by others, that when

women and men form a part of the Galvanic circuit, that the women feel almoft the whole

• Your words are—-" That Mr.- Cruickfhanks, of Woolwich, has charged a large jar fo as to give a

" fliock merely by placing the pile between its coatings." This I fuppofe was a private communication,

as 1 have in vain looked over Mr. C.'s own papers for the fa£l.---C.

The communitation was made in converfation. I think the arguments and induftions at p. 243— 245

of our IVth volume remove many of the difficulties of theory, arifrag from the low intenfity of the power ;

but not this of the aftual fliock. I have charged talc as well as thin filk unequivocally ; but expeft foon to

repeat the experiments with a higher pow«r."-N.

4 fliQck,
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{hock, when the men feel little or nothing ; this even happens when only two perfons are

in that Htuation, and with whatever Cde of the pile they may be conne£ted, and when one

woman flood between two men.
^

I believe we owe to the learned profeflbr of botany, in this univerfity, the obfervation,

that plants are not conduflors of the Galvanic influence; a moft ftriking diftin£lion be-

twixt it and the ele£tric fluid : I connected the pile, in its ftrongeft ftate, with the ftalk of

a live and herbaceous plant, the ftem of which was even moiftened with fait water. The

{hock could not be procured from any part of the plant, however near to the wire, and one

of its leaves applied to the wire, fufficiently interrupted the Galvanic power*
The Galvanic fpark procured from charcoal, has a very different appearance from the

ele<3ric received in the fame way ; the former being of a red colour, and refting upon the

eye, whilft the latter, nptwithflanding its fupcrior velocity, can be diftindtly perceived, to

have the blueifh caft of burning fulphur.

The intention of this communication will be fully anfwered, next to preferving a memorial

of a perfon defervedly dear to all his friends : if I (hall be found to have added a drop to

the ocean of fcience, or to have facilitated in the fmalleft degree, the purfuits of others on

the fame fubje£t,

I am, SIR,

with great refpeft,

A FRIEND TO THE EXPERIMENTAL RESEARCH OF TRUTH.

Figure lit. A A reprefents the black lead crucibles, and as a range for Galvanic expe-

riments. B B the conneding wires, to which pieces of zinc, as C, are attached by

folder.

Figure 2d. is the pile bax, of which D D D D D are the fpaces, in which the piles ftand.

The fhelf E E E, moveable eafily for two thirds of the height of the box, by means of the

rod F F, which paflies through the top of the box, and may be faftened by the flat wedge
G ; the rod is preferable to a fcrew, being lefs hurt by moifture.

•

Figure 3 is the Ihelf E, taken out to fliew the manner in which it is formed.

Fig. 4, is one of the divifions of the box which are expreffed by H H, in Fig. 2, I being

cut out for the (helf to run in.

N. B. A front piece (huts the box, by Aiding in a groove, on each fide from the top

downwards, which is Hoped away at the edges, and can be thrufl: under the bafe of the

box ; which gives it an inclination backwards, that facilitates the building of the pile to

any height. I have lately much improved the box, by lining it with oiled filk, with a view

to prevent the wood from abforbing moifture.

* I have undoubted information that a portion of the aloe-pIant, which was placed for a night in the

conneiting line of a pile of 36 half crowns and zinc* was killed by its aftion, the other parts remaining

Mnhurt." -N-.

- Third:
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' On the Trains of Watches.

II.

Third Commmunicathn on thi Trains of Watches. By the Rev. W, Pearson.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

W,HEN I tranfmitted to you the two papers, contained in the third Volume of your

Journal, refpe£llng the philofophical ufes and trains of watches, I had not an opportunity

of fatisfying myfelf with regard to one material confideration in the conftruftion of thofe

delicate machines ; namely, whether or not the diameters of the wheels ought to be fuc-

ceffively diminiflied from the center wheel to the end of the train, in proportion as the

maintaining power becomes exhaufted ; four beats in the fecond were then fixed upon, for

the new trains recommended, for no other reafon but becaufe this feemed a convenient

number to be divided and fubdivided without a remainder, and was alfo very nearly equal

to what one of the watches, under examination at that time, was governed by : fince,

however, I came to refide near London, I have inquired of fome eminent watchmakers

what number of beats in a fecond, is deemed in pra£lice rhoft defirable for preferving a

fteady equable motion in the going of a watch, and the information I have received, par-

ticularly from Mr. lies, of St. Martin's Court, is, that about fve is found to be the

beft number of any : now as the number of beats of a watch in a fecond has been fhown to

depend upon what may be called the third, or laft portion of a train, (in a watch which

fliews feconds) with the contrate wheel, its pinion, and the balance wheel j and as live

beats in a fecond require higher numbers, in either one or both of thefe wheels, than four

do, the inference is, that, allowing 15 to be the beft pra£tical number for a balance

wheel, the contrate wheel muft neceflarily be larger than I have before given it, in order

to produce the defired effeft of five beats in each fecond.

Hence arifes the necefTity of my troubling you with a third communication on this fub^

jeft, which, I am perfuaded, you will readily lay before the public, not only becaufe

watches are in the hands of every reader, but alfo becaufe you are aware, that they can

be made to meafure fraftional parts of a fecond for as little expence, as they arc gene-

rally conflru£ted now that no attention is paid to the exa£t meafure of a beat.

In order to make a watch beat exadly five times in each fecond, whilft 15 is the num-

ber of the balance wheel, the contrate wheel and its pinion muft be to each other in the

ratio of * 10 to i j fo that if 6 be the pinion, 60 will be the wheel; if 7 then 70; if 8,

80, &c. and as experience feems to point out the expediency of retaining 15 as the moft

f When the beats of a watch are four per fecond, the ratio between this contrate wheel and its pinion is

«nly as 8 to 1.

3 - eligible
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eligible number for the balance wheel, any one of the above pairs of wheels and pinions

may be adopted, that the artift finds his other work will admit of:—what appears to me,

on confidiring the fubjeft in a pradlical point of view, ds the moft eligible train, out of the

64 60 60 X 15 X 2

many that have been fuggefted, is ~o~^ ~8~^ 6 ~^ 3600 = 5, which may be

otherwife, perhaps more intelligibly, exprefled thus :

64. Center wheel

Pin. 8—60 Third wheel

Pin. 8—60 Contrate wheel

Pin. 6— 15 Balance wheel

2 Palettes.

Befides the advantage that this train, or one of a fimilar value, has over thofe before fpe-

cified, in point of producing a fteady equable motion, it has the further recommendation

of being capable of being counted decimally without any trouble ; for when any number of

beats are reduced into feconds by the divifor j, the remainder t/ottWi?(f will, in every in?

ftance, be fo many tenths of a fecond over, and will be an even or odd number, accord-

ingly as the termination of counting by the beats coincides with a beat, or falls in the in-

terval between two ; in the latter of which cafes there will be, befides the beats remaining
after divifioo, an half beat to be alfo doubled : thus, for example, in 132 beats of a watch,

which beats five times in a fecond. there are 26\ or 26,4 feconds, but in 132^ there are

26 -^ or 26,5.

When your readers confider what.expence has been incurred in improving watches by
the introduction of detached efcapements, compenfation balances, &c. whilft notwith-

Handing zfecond is the fmallefl portion of time they are hitherto intended to meafure, they,

will, doubtlefs, fee the propriety of making choice of fuch numbers in the confl;ru£lion of

thofe portable chronometers, as will not only tend to improve their rate of going, but will

render them, without any additional expence, capable of fubdividing the fecond into exadt

tenthsy and confequently of becoming admirably fubfervient to a great variety of philofo--

phical refearches, in which a minute attention to time is indifpenfably neceflary.

In a watch conftru£led to beat five times in a fecond, the main-fpring muft be fome-

what ftronger than in one which beats only four times, becaufe the contrate wheel, which

is a driver, has its diameter enlarged ; but what appears to me to be the greateft praftical.

objection to this conftrudlion, is that which applies to the deftrudtibility of the laft pinion }.

by a careful examination of the works of an old watch, it will appear,. that the pinions,

wear out before the wheels, and firft of all that pinion which is placed on the arbor or axis

of the balance wheel, by reafon of the number of its rotations :.on this account, partica-

larly where the ratio between the contrate wheel and pinion in queftion is fo high as 10 .

to I, the temper of the pinion ought to be well attended to, which is .ufualjy left
iwfoft..h'<f.

the J
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the workmen} partly, I fuppofe, becaufe the pivots are afterwards more expeditloufly

finifhed, and partly becaufe a watch is thereby liable to be the fooner unferviceablc.

There is, however, one recommendation more of a large contrate wheel, which I fhall

juft mention before I conclude the fubjeft: as the arbors of the contrate and balance wheels

of watches of a common conftruftion, placed one horizontally, and the other perpendicu-

larly, they are neceflarily laid at one fide of each other, fo as juft to efcape touching as

they crofs, by reafon of which pofition an obliquity is occafioned in the direftion of their

aflion, which is the greater the fmaller the contrate wheel is, and vice verfd ; and which

frequently occafions the flopping of the watch : an enlarged contrate wheel will confe-

quently greatly diminlfti this caufe of imperfedtion, and will therefore confticutc an addi-

tional improvement.

lam, SIR,

Your's refpeftfully,

W. PEA^LSON.

Parfan's Green, April 13, i8oi.

III.

A Method of meafuring a Ship's Way at Sea, -with Obfervations on other Branches ofthe Art of

Navigation. By JfoBN CooKEy Efq. M. R. I. A, Communicated by the Author.

\ jVT a tube with a few inches of one end bended to a right angle, be affixed to a (hip, in

fuch a manner that the longer part may enter through the (hip's bottom below the water

line, and be faftened in a pofition parallel to the maft, and fo that the recurved end {hall be

immerfed in the water in a pofition parallel to the keel, with its orifice pointed towards the

Ihip's head. Let the upright part of this tube be furniflied with a fmall fpouting aperture

within the fliip,
at the level of the external water ; then fuppofe it to move fteadily through

fmooth water in the dire£tion of its length, the impulfe of the ftream on this orifice will

be as the fquare of the (hip's velocity (fee note A). And fince the column of water thrown

up in the ereft tube by this force muft be in equilibrio with it, the perpendicular height of

this column of water will be as the fquare of the (hip's velocity alfo ; in which cafe the

water will flow from the aperture into the (hip, while the vefTel moves forward, and the

quantity difcharged will be in a fubduplicate ratio of the perpendicular altitude of the

column in the ereft tube ; that is in the fimple ratio of the (liip's velocity. If therefore

the quantity difcharged through this aperture in paffingover a mile be obferved, the a£tual

diftance run at any time may be found, if the water ejedled be preferved and meafured (fee

note B).

But the pitching of a velTel at fea, and the motion of lee way, would caufe the (Iream

to fall obliquely on the orifice, and confequently affed the preflure and alter the ratio

which
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which exlfts between it and the fliip's motion in direft progrefs. To prevent this, a fliort

tube is to be fitted to the extremity of the immerfed tube^ in fuch a manner as to be capa-

ble of moving freely in a vertical, in an horizontal, or in any intermediate arch (which

may be effected by a joint confifting of a portion of a fpherical fliell containing a fimilar

fhell) to be furniihed with vanes extending .behind the joint, which are to be placed in

fuch a manner, that the ftream adting on them may point the orifice fo as to meet it per-

pendicularly; but a (hip at fea is often defle£ted from her path into a curvilinear track by

the figure of the waves ; and fince the ftream is caufed by the relative motion of this

water to the {hip's motion, which may always be confidered as in the direction of the

keel, it muft meet the orifice of the inftrument in the direcflion of the keel, (fee note H)
that is perpendicularly, and therefore the water delivered through .the fpouting aperture

muft reprefent the undulating curve through which the fliip moves, inftead of its abfcifs,

or true diftance, (fee note C) which might fometimes differ confidcrably from it ; for

which reafon the following method of correfting it becomes neceflary. Let a barometer

made narrow in the middle to check the fudden motions of the mercury, be placed againft

a bulk-head, or tranfverfe partition of the fiiip, and fo loaded and hung that when the ftiip

heels it may fwing in an arch defcribed on the furface of this partition, fo as not to partake

of this lateral inclination (which is not difficult to accomplifti, the motion of heeling being

neither very fudden nor fluftuating) but in fuch a manner as to receive the intire etFeft of

the pitching motion which it is intended to reprefent ; then if the curve which the fhip

defcribes be fuppofed to be divided into indefinitely fmall equal right lines, any one of

them will be to the portion of horizontal diftance which it overhangs, as radius to the co-

Cneof the angle which it forms with the horizon ; but the length of the column of mer-

cury in the inclined pofitlon of the barometer, is to its length in an ere£t pofition as radius

to the cofine of the fame angle ; therefore the length of the column of mercury at any time

will be to its perpendicular height, as the reftilinear portion of the path which the (hip

fliall be then defcribing to true diftance ; and fince thefe reflilinear portions are equal, and

pafled through in equal time*, the mean of them obtained by the narrowed tube will repre-

fent them all, therefore the length of the column of mercury marked on the fcale of the

barometer will always be to its perpendicular height as the fum of thefe reftilinear fpaces ;

that is, as the curved path of the ftiip reprefented by the water difcharged by the inftrument,

is to the fum of the horizontal fpaces overhung by them ; that is the true horizontal diitance,

from which data the inftrumental diftance may be eafily correfted at any time. But it is to

be obferved, that the height of the mercury in a perpendicular pofition is variable, on ac-

count of the difference in the weight of the atmofphere at different times ; therefore when

it is required, the barometer muft be taken from its place, and held carefully by the hand

for a few minutes in an upright pofition, until the mercury ceafes to defcend, when it will

fliew the true perpendicular height necelTary to this experiment, and at the fame time the

barometrical ftate of the atmofphere (fo ufeful at fea) more accurately than any fufpended

barometer.

Vol. v.—May i8oj. H _ The
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The agitations of the fea afFe£l alfo that part of the inftrument which lies within the

fliip,
and it remains to be confidered what confequences arife therefrom. Heeling, or an

inclination of the veflel to one fide, and pitching, or the librations of It fore and aft recline

the upright tube, and thereby lengthen the column of water contained ; but fince the dif-

charge of water is afFe£led by perpendicular height only, this is but an apparent caufe of

error; the fame preffure at the immerfed orifice will elevate the water to the fame perpen-

dicular height whatever the length of the column may be, and therefore the velocity of the

effluent water will be the fame with the fame degree of preffure whether the tube be ere£l:

or inclined ; plunging, or the afcending and defcending motion, occafioned by the waves

which alternately elevate and deprefs a veflel in the fea, by altering the weight on the ori-

fice increafe or dimlnifh the efflux of water from the tube, to remedy which a part of the

upright tube below the water line is made narrow, in the manner hereinafter defcribed,

whereby the afcentand defcent of the contained water will be rendered gradual, fo that its

altitude may become the mean of feveral alternations of preflure; and fince the waves fuc-

ceed each other at equal intervals, and of equal dimenfions for a confiderable time together,

this mean height will be fufficiently fteady and exaft ; (fee note D) and though this motion

and pitching may feem to difturb the operation of the fpouting aperture, by raifing and

finking It above or below the plane of the water line, it occafions equal and oppofite errors

thereby, which remedy each other, and narrowing the tube is really ufeful only to procure

a more equable flow from the aperture ; but heeling, which Is a more durable pofition,

has a tendency to ralfe the fpouting orifice above the plane of floatation ; however, this ele-

vation is fo fmall, that the error arifing from it is infenfible.

Some mechanical diflSculties prefent themfelves in applying this Inftrument to a (hip, and

in adapting it to the purpofes of navigation ; firft it may be thought unfafe to make a hols

in the (hip's bottom to receive the tube, but the experiment has been tried to fupply fire

engines with water on fliip-board, and no inconvenience arofe from the praftlce when the

receiving pipe was clofely fitted to the perforation. It might alfo be pafTed, If thouglit

preferable, through a hole above the water line, and the neceflary curvature given without

the (hip.

Secondly, It appears from calculation, that the water in the ere£t tube would fometlmes

afcend fo high, as to require a tube inconveniently long to contain it ; but if it be cut off

any where above the fpouting aperture, and if the upper orifice be clofely ftopped, it will

anfwer the purpofe as well as before, becaufe the preflure which the ftopper receives, is

that which would fupport the column of water cut off, and therefore the preffure which this

Hopper gives, is that which would arife from the weight of the column cut off. Hence

the preffure of the water within the tube continuing the fame» the rate of difcharge wUl

remain unaltered by fhortening it.

Thirdly, it is difficult to afcertain the true mean level of the fea when the
flilp is in

motion, which may often be requilite ^ in this cafe, if a flat piece of metal be fixed on the
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top of a pole, and held out of the fliip fo as to defeifd the external orifice from the percuffion

of the water, fhe contained water will link to the true mean level, and the pofition of the

fpouting aperture, if fixed in a Aiding plate, may be adjufted thereby*

Fourthly, if dirt or weeds get into the inftrumeot, it may be cleared by forcing out the

contained water by means of the plunger hereafter defcribed ; or if this plunger and the

ftopper be drawn out, the water will fpout up forcibly in failing at a moderate rate, and

thus remove the obftruftion.

The advantages expeded from this inftrument are, that it propofes a perpetual meafure,

which adapts itfelf to every alteration of the fliip's motion, and therefore corrects that error

arifing from the log, the ufe of which fuppofes the (hip's motion to be uniform during the

invcrvals of experiment, which is highly improbable.

And fecondly, that the inftrument being funk to a confiderable depth, will not be af-

feGed by fuperficial currents occafioned by wind, to which the log is expofed.

The caufes of error which alFedt this inftrument, are the fame which attend the methods

of navigation in general ufe.

The error of yawing is that which arlfes from unfteady fteering, and will defletl the

orifice from the true pofition.

If it be admitted, that the generality of fcamen fteer fo as to confine the yaws within

certain limits, the true line of motion may be confidered as a Terpentine line, which has a

fixed ratio to the right line which joins its extremities in all cafes ; but if the quantity of

difcharged water which reprefents a mile, be found from a mean of feveral experiments

made at fea (which experiments are of courfe afFe£ted by yawing) it follows that the ftand-

ard meafure thus eftabliftied needs no corre£tion, the effedt of yawing being proportionate,

and being allowed for in afcertaining the ftandard quantity.

The error of lee- way may be correded, if a metal rod be extended along the axis of the

upright tube, and pafling through its bottom into the water below it, it (hould be capable

of being turned round in any dire£l:ion by the ftream a£ling on a vane like that of a wea-

thercock, which is to be annexed to it below the tube ; on the top of the tube is to be

placed a circular plate engraved with the points of the compafs, through the center of

which this rod is to pafs, and to bear an index round it, which will point out the angle of

lee way on the compafs plate. Since the ftream below will keep the vane in the fhip's

true line of motion, if this rod be furniftied with a circular protuberance, nearly filling the

tube below the fpouting aperture, the fudden current of the water within it will be thereby

checked and rendered gradual, as was propofed before ; and if this rod be divided into two

parts juft below the protuberance, and if the termination of the lower part be fquare, and

if the bottom of the protuberance contain a fquare focket, thefe parts may be occafionally

- * Or othenwiie, if the external aperture of the tube itfelf, or of any other tube, could be placed at right

nngles to the fhip's motion, the water would during that time ftand at and (hiw the external level.—N.

Ha feparated
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feparated to plunge and clear the tube when neceflary (fee note G). The variation of the

needle from a polar direftion is another courfe of error in navigation, but the corre(ftion by
azimuths and amplitudes affords a perfedt remedy for it, and when the quantity of variation

is difcovered, the dead reckoning may be corre£led thereby by well known means ; alfo

the variation may be found in a more fimple manner at all times of the day, by annexing

any of the univcrfal fun-dials to the compafs box, in fuch a manner that the meridian of

the dial may be parallel to its fide, and by adjufting it to the latitude of the place ; for if

fuch a dial be turned until the ftiadow points to the hour found by a lately corredted watch,

its meridian, and the fide of the box to which it is attached, muft be in a true north and

fouth diredtion, and the deviation of the north point of the card from this meridian will

be the angle of variation. (See note E)

Currents are the fources of the greateft errors to which navigation is liable ; the method

of finding their fet and drift by the courfe and rate at which a funken body feparates from

a drifting boat is erroneous, being grounded on a fuppofition, that this body meets with

ftill water, whereas it is believed, that fuch a mafs of water moves in a current together,

that our experiments only penetrate its furface ; however, this method feems to be fufficient

to determine the exiftence of a current, and the rhumb on which it flows, becaufe every

ftratum of moving water runs with a different degree of velocity, an-d this will be the cafe

even if the funken body fhould defcend into ftill water, or into a contrary current (and

fince interfering currents have never been obferved, we may conclude, that this experi-

ment will, in all cafes, prove the exiftence of a current, and {hew the line of its motion,

though it remain uncertain to which extremity of that line it may flow.

If the preceding methods of determining courfe and diftance can be relied on, the error

arifing from a current which does not flow in a parallel of latitude may be afcertained by

attributing the error of dead reckoning to the line of the currents motion, and then by

adding or fubtra£l:ing, as the cafe may be, fuch a fupplementary diftance in the direftion

of that line, as will make the dead reckoning correfpond with the latitude by obfervation,

which will give the true place of the (hip ; and if the currents be regular and periodical, as

is fuppofed, numerous experiments made in this way at various times and places, might

afford materials for the conftrudlion of tables, or hydrographic charts, pointing out the

drift fet and periods of thefe currents, which would enable the navigator to naakc the ne-

ceffary allowance for their effcft in all cafes.

Alfo if the true direftion of the wind can be afcertained in a current, the lines of

its motion being known, the fet and drift may alfo be known, becaufe if the (hip lie to,j

the apparent wind will be a compofition of the true ^^ind, and of the wind arifing from the,

relative motion of the air produced by the punning water (fee note F), which, in moft cafes,

bears a very fenfible proportion to the true wind (fee Encyclopaedia Britt. Vol. XVII.

p. 204) i therefore if the veffcl fail along the current line, varying the rate of her motion

ttntil the wind vane lie exadly in the direction of the true wind, there will be no current

3 wind,.
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wind, and, confcquently, no current, and the veflel being then ftationary with regard to

the earth, the rate and diredion to the ftream will be the fet and drift of the current.

However, fince no adequate method is known to determine the true dire£tion of the wind

in a current in all cafes, this obfervatioa would be ufelefs j but that there are fome grounds

to fufpeft that within the tropics the apparent deviations from the trade winds arife from

^e deflcdling force of current winds. If this be fo, and if the general motion of the

trade wind be affumed as the true dire£lion of the wind, this rule will (hew the fet and

drift of the currents in a great part of the ocean.

NOTES.

A. This law has been denied in cafes where a diminution of preflure on the back part of

the moving body arifes from its motion, but the altitude of the water in this tube is afFedled

only by the abfolute, and not the relative, impulfe of the impinging current (which is ap-

parent from the form of it), and Mr. Vince's late experiments tend to prove the truth of

the theory in fuch cafes.

B. If the fpouting aperture be very fmall, the theory is true, but when the aperture is

large, it is not fo certain for this reafon ; and alfo becaufe it will be more convenient to re-

ceive a fmall than a large quantity of water into the fliip, the hole through which the water

ifiues fliould be very fmall, with even thin edges. See Vince's Hydroft. p. 54,

C. It may not be ufelefs to obferve, that if the fpace reprefented by the inftrument in

paffing over any certain number of fuch waves be obferved and divided by the number

of thefe waves,, it will give what is called the breadth of the wavej and fince the celerity of

a wave ia demonftrated to be as the fquarc root of its breadth, the rate at which the wave

moves may be found by a table at any time by the help of this inftrument.

D. Nairne's marine barometer is formed on this plan, and alfo the tide guage.

E. It may be curious^ if not ufeful,, to obferve, that it is pofliblc to fteer by the fun

alone without the aid of magnetifm.

If therabe a large watch, whofe hand performs one revolution in twenty-four hours,

with fuitable graduation on the dial plate ; this dial plate, with a perpendicular ftyle in the

centre, when reclined according to the latitude, b&tomes a fun dial j and when the fliadow

of the ftyle coincides with the hand of the watch, the ftyle muft hang over the true meridian :

therefore if this meridian be fet to the (hip's courfe by a motionlcfs compafs card, and if the

helm be fo managed as to keep its fiiadow conftantly on the hand of the watch, the true

pofition of the
ftiip will be preferved until the time of the watch or the elevation of the ftyle

. require correftion. It is poffible to effed.the fame thing by a ftar, by having a dial plate.

formed of fome xeflefting fubftance. .

Id
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In climates where the (ky is feldom obfcured, fuch an inftrument would afford a fteady

guide to the mariner, not being liable to the errors of variation, aurora borealis, or to the

deflections of libration, which difturb the fufpended card very condderably.

F. It is a faft, well known at fea, that the apparent wind is compofed of the true wind,

and of the wind occafioned by the fhip's motion ; therefore it is that a fhip failing on dif-

ferent tacks, or with a different degree of velocity in the fame line, will have the wind in a

different point, becaufe one of the component forces is altered in pofition in the former,

and in intenfity in the latter cafe. What we experience in riding through a fhower of rain

is a familiar example of this fadl ; while the horfe's motion is uniform, the dire£tion of the

drops appears to be conftant, but if it be encreafed, the direftion of the drops will be more

in the rider's face ; if it be diminilhed, it will be more behind him ; and if his road be

changed to the right er left, the fhower will apparently alter to a point more oppofiie to his

motion than the point it fcemed to be in before.

G. Should it be confidered advifeable to difencumber this inftrument by feparating the

lee-way machinery from it, it may be annexed to the compafs box in the following

manner :

A metal rod is to be extended down the (tern pod, and fo hung as to be turned eafily on

its axis by a vane at the bottom, which is to be a£l;ed on by the ftream. To the upper part

of this rod, juft below the level of the deck, a crofs bar of a few inches long is to be annexed.

The compafs box muft reft on an upright foot, extending a little below the deck, and fup-

ported by a focket, in which it is to turn freely. Juft below the deck a crofs bar is to

be annexed to this foot equal to that on the ftern poft rod, and the extremities of the two

crofs bars are to be connefted by two flender equal bars moveable on pivots, fo that the

four bars may form rhomboides, in confequence of which the oppofite fides muft be always

parallel, and the motion of the foot will be the fame as that of the ftern poft rod : therefore

the vertical fedtion of the compafs box, which pafles through the centre and fleering mark

of the box, will be parallel to the vane } and fince the ftream will point the vane exadtly to

the fhip's true line of motion, it follows, that the fteering mark on the compafs box will

be pointed to the true line of motion alfo, and the angle contained between this mark and

the north point of the card will confequently be the true magnetic courfe clear of the error

of lec-way.

lV.—Ot>
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0« the Efcapements of Time Pieces. By Mr, TaOMAS Rejd.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

Edinburgh, Jpril 6, l80l.

^EING lately favoured (by a friend, and one of the moft eminent philofophers of this

place) with a reading of your ufeful Journal, chiefly with a view that I might fee the ac*-

count given of Mr. Prior's efcapement, in which I was fomewhat interefted, having made

one of the fame kind in the year 1793, and which watch is at prefent in the hands of Mr.

Howells, Na. 15, White Hart Row, Kennington Lane, Surry.

The originality of invention that feems to attach to Mr. Prior, I lay no claim to; as by
a note it appears that he had not feen the efcapement of Mr. Mudge, and I may add, nor

perhaps that of Lepaute's. Although I had not feen Mr. Mudge's efcapement, fome

hints refpedting it were given me in an obfcure manner, but yet fo as by them I could com-

prehend it. The efcapement of Lepaute's I was perfe£l:ly acquainted with ; and it was in

attempting to combine his with Mudge's that led me to make the one now in queftion.

In mine, the time of reft of the teeth, and the flanch for the impulfe, is on the infide of

the pallets ; and in that of Mr. Prior's they are on the outfide.

There is a very material circumftance which Mr. Prior has not perceived. His pins are

arranged in the fame line of circle on both fides of the wheel. This will make a confider-

able difference, efpecially if the pins (hould be left pretty thick, which will be the fame as

if the pallets were impelled by wheels of unequal diameters, and they will confequently

receive unequal impulfes.

That pallet which moves inwards, receives its impulfe from the outward part of the pins.

The pins ought to be fo difpofed as to give equal impulfes. For that purpofe, let a very

fine circle be traced on the fide of the wheel, let the holes for the pins, that are to z£t on

the pallet outwards, be drilled infide of the circle, and.fo as that the edge of the holes fliall

coincide with it; thofe pins for the inward pallet muft be drilled without the circle, and to

have the edge of their holes alfo to coincide. In this cafe, the impulfe given to the pallets

will be equal ; but then it may be faid that the reft is not equal, this laft is fo
trifling, that

of evils it is the \effeu

Ih this cafe of an efcapement wheel with pins on each fide, the impulfes and times of

reft are brought nearer to an equality than in Mudge's, yet his teeth have fome advantages .

which the pins want.

The roller attached to the verge, and ferving as a pallet, Is not new. Le Roy, Berthoud,.

and others, had ufed fuch, nor do I fee much benefit to be derived from it. The watch-

makers of Chaux de Fonds, Lode, and of Geneva), think fo little. of this, that. they ufe-

-
fimply/
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fimply a piece of brafs for this pallet. You mud know that they have long ago and often

made up watches and clocks with Mudge's efcapement to them ; probably from Berthond's

/Carrying it to Paris with hira^ Mr. Mudge having (hewed him the efcapement when he was

in London, in 1766.

I fee you wifti to be informed, "Who was the inventor of the compenfation watch at prc-

fent in ufe ? I can inform you this, it was the invention of Le Roy, as you may fee in a

book, entitled,
"
Voyage fait par ordre du Roi in 1768, pour eprover les montres Marines,

inventees par M. Le Roy, par M. Caflini, Fils."

The invention of the horizontal efcapement you have attributed to Debaufre. The

efcapement of Debaufre has not the fmallefl: affinity to the horizontal one, nor can it give

any idea of it, or tend in the lead to lead to it.

Mr. Tompion certainly gave the idea of the horizontal efcapement, in 1695 ; to be fure

it was not in his hands juft what it now is, but in the ftate fuch as he left it, was Mr.

Graham (who, I believe, was his apprentice) afterwards led to improve it, and ultimately

to complete it, prior fometime to 1730.

Debaufre's efcapement had two balance wheels on the fame axis, and was a contrate

wheel watch. It was the firft watch that perhaps was ever jewelled in the verge holes. In

his attempting to improve the efcapement, he formed a connexion with a M. Facie, a native

of Geneva, who, in 1700, had invented the piercing of rubies and of watch jewelhng, and

not being well received with his invention at Paris, Facio came over to London ; and fet

to work with Debaufre at the faid efcapement : its pallet was of diamond.

There are watch-makers at prefent in London who may remember a Debaufre, a watch-

jeweller, and one of the earlieft of that bufmefs, who died about 1774, or thereabouts : he

was old, and perhaps might be the fon of the former. The introdu6tion of watch jewelling*

into Britain, you fee, arofe from an accidental circumflance ; and it is ftrange that to this

day it is hardly known in France, unlefs of late fome one may have left this country, un-

fortunately by want or by opinion, and carried the art there. Should thefc lucubrations be

favourably received, I may have fomething more to communicate to you afterwards.

I am SIR,

With much efteem,

Your moft humble fervant,

THOMAS REID.

Watch-maker, Edinburgh.

• Watch jewelling has contributed not a little to the celebrity of our watches.

Pray
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Pray who firft applied the duplex efcapement, in London, to watches ? It is the in-

vention of a Dutertre early in the eighteenth century *. How long is it fincc watches with

the virgule efcapement were fecn ? and who was he who applied it firft ?

See Regie Artificielle du Temps, par M. Sully, refpe£ting Debaufre's efcapement ; it is

but rather treated of there obfcurely, yet I am quite well aware of its conftru£lion. In the

fpelling of efcapement I have ufed an elllGon for the e ; however, you may adopt which

way you think beft. We ufe the word 'fcapement in common converfation.

I wonder much at thofe gentlemen of I'Academie Royale des Sciences fo grofsly mif-

taking or mifreprefenting what Sully has written ; nothing fo clear to me as the account

Sully gives of Tompion's efcapement being the foundation of the horizontal one. Tompion

gave it up for a bad job, and this might be one reafon why it was fo late before it was com-

pleted under the hands of Graham. Thofe gentlemen of the academy are equally miftaken in

their ideas of improvement given by P. Le Roy to Debaufre's efcapement, which they call

the horizontal. What P. Le Roy did was, be took one of the wheels, and fubftituted an-

other pallet ; but nothing here all the while but is moft diftant from the horizontal one.

It is true that Sir Ifaac Newton had one of Debaufre's watches, which he (howed to Sully

in 1704. I do not know who this Gourdain was, who is alfo mentioned. It muft be

Gaudron that they mean. He was a man of genius, and watch-maker to the Duke of

Orleans, during the Regency f.

• N. B. Enderlin takes the merit of being the inventor as well as Debaufre, and P. Le Roy claims

that of Dutertre. See Lepaute, Thiout, &c.

f Gourdain was a watch-maker probably of Paris. His communications were made to the academy in

1742.

The commiffion of the academy, in their report on M. Gourdain's improvement of Baufre's efcapement

(Recueil des Machines, VIE. 137), defcribe this laft as follow : I tranflate verbally.
" To remedy this inconvenience (the acceleration in the crown wheel and pallets, when the firft mover is

augmented)
" the Sieur Baufre, a French watcli-makcr, fettled in London, imagined, in 1704, the

"
efcapement called dead beat (7aVn nomme a repos). He fupprefled the two pallets and the crown wheel,

*' and fixed on the arbor of the balance a kind of cylinder, rather thick, interrupted in one of its halves,

" and which, inftead of its being terminated in its feflion by the plane which would pafs through its axis,

"
js on the contrary (terminated) by two inclined planes, one on each fide of the axis.

"
Oppofite thefe two inclined planes are two wheels fixed parallel to each other on the fame axis, placed

«' fo that the teeth of the one are oppofite the interval formed by the teeth cf the other. By this means, as

" fcon as one tooth has Aided along one of the inclined planes and impelled the balance, the other tooth

"
repofcs on thefuperior bafe of the cylinder which carries the inclined plane ; fo that the balance can.f)bey

" the whole impulfe it receives, and run throXigh arcs as large as are neceffary, which gives a
facility of

"
regulating the going of the watch, and taking advantage of all the accuracy which the

fpiral fpring at-

" tached to it is capable of giving."

The reader will perceive how I myfelf, and not the academicians, have been miftaken in my note at

page 53 of the fecond volume of this Journal, in concluding this to be the horizontal efcapement, to which,

indeed, the defcription would apply if we were to overlook the words here put in Italic, as I did, and infer

that the places of repofe were on the curved furfaces of the cylinder.

Gourdain'j efcapement is precifely enough defcribed in the note laft quoted.—N.

Vol. v.—May 1801. I What
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,
What has given credit to Pinchbeck as the inventor of a watch thermometer, muft have

been the circumflance of his purchafing from Berthoud, when in London, I766>

for his prefent Majefty, a watch with center feconds, the common Verge Efcapement,

and having a thermometej-, or compenfation piece, which Berthoud fays, was the firft

pocket watch made with fuch a thing. Kendal copied this compenfation work in fome

watches that he made afterwards.

Sully wrote his Regie Artificielle in 1717, and J. Le Roy gave an edition of it in

1737. He was an Englifli watch maker; what time he went to France I know not, but

he was a great genius, much efteemed there, and had the merit of putting the bufinefs in

a better train, reared up workmen, and gave them quite new methods. Julien Le Roy

thought highly of him, and was himfelf a man of very uncommon ability.

Excufe this defultory manner, a little trouble may make it more connected.
T. R.

V.

Inquiries relative to the Laws of Jffinitys hy CiT. BertholLET, Memher of the Nationa!

Injiitute of Arts and Sciences *.

(Concludedfrom page 21.J

ARTICLE X.

On the Determination of the EleBive Affinities.

-To determine the eleftlvc afHnity of two fubftances for a third, according to the notion

which we ought to conceive of it, confifts in afcertaining in what proportion the third fub-

ftance divides its a£lion between the two firft, and to what degree of faturation each of

thefe muft arrive when their forces are equally oppofed. The relative affinity will be in

proportion to the degree of faturation they would attain, on account of the quantity which

fiiall have a£ted ; fo that if the quantities were equal, the comparative degrees of faturation

would afford the raeafure of the refpe£tive affinities.

2. When I fpeak of the
faturation

of a fubftance, I do not mean that abfolut.e faturation

in which all reciprocal a£tion would ceafe, but a degree of faturation which is eafily diftin-

guifhed, and is common to all combinations. It is that of neutralifiition, in which none of

the properties of the conftituent parts predominate. The term of cryftallifation of falts,

does not always coincide with that of neutralifation j for example, with refpeft to the car-

bonates of alkali, which ftill continue to afford indications of alkalinity, and with the aci-

dulous tartrite of pot-afh, which on the contrary retains an excefs of acid. Neverthelefs,

we may take the laft combination at the term in which it is neuter, becaufe it ftill poffeffea

• Tranflated from the Annales de Chimie, XXXVII, 151.
• the
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tlie property of cryftallifing f it is this tartrite alfo which is neceflarily obtained, when aa

cxcefs of the bafe is prcfent in the experiment ; but when an excefs of acid is required, the

degree of faturation in which the acidulous tartrite exifts, may be determined by the quan-

tity of pot-a(h which is neceffary to efFeft its neutralifation.

3. One confideration which is immediately feen to deferve much attention, is, that on

comparing the affinities, it is neceflary to employ in all the experiments, the fame propor-

tions of all the fubftances which might be fucceffively put in oppofition ; becaufe, if the

proportions vary, the refult of the adlion will be no longer the fame, nor can the affinity be

reprefented by the fame number. I fhall proceed to illuftrate this obfervation by an

example :

Let the number loo reprefent the pot-afh, which is to be faturated by 100 parts of ful-

phuric acid ;
I oppofe to it 100 parts of foda ; I fuppofe that after the adtion the pot-afli

will be found to have abforbed 60 parts of the acid, and the foda 40 ; I fhall then conclude,

that the affinities of thofe two bafes for the fulphuric acid are in the proportion of do to 40.

But 40 parts of -pot-afh remain uncombined ; thefe ftill continue to a£l, and contribute by
their aftion to the divifion of the acid ; fo that if this quantity were to be varied, the refult

would no longer be the fame. If inftead of ico parts of pot-a(h and 100 parts of foda, I

take only 80 parts of each, the uncombined remainder will afford 20 parts of pot-afh, and

another quantity of foda, fo that the forces exerted by thofe two parts, are no longer in the

above-mentioned proportion j whence it appears that the two faturations cannot be in the

proportion of 60 to 40.

4. But in order toafcertain the degree of faturation acquired by each of thefe fubftances,

it is necelTary to efFe£l: a feparation j and this can only be obtained by elafticity, by cryflal-

lifation, by precipitation, or by the aftion of a folvent. But we have feen that thefe dif-

ferent means ought to be confidered as foreign powers which alter the refults, and determine

the combinations that are formed, without our being_ able to meafure their efFedl:, fo as to

difengage that of the eleftive affinity ; and confequently, that thofe feparations which, ia

the articles I, II, III, have only been confidered as the proportional cfFeft of elective
affinity,

are really the eifedl of feveral joint forces, as is proved by the obfervations fubfequent to

thofe articles.

When it is necefTary, for inftancc, to afcertain the quantity of fulphate of pot-afh and

foda that might be formed, the force of cohefion not differing confiderably in thefe two

fulphates, ft is probable that it would not effedt any great change in the proportion of the

two falts which would cryftallife } but it would be necefTary to feparate the excefs of alkali

by alcohol, in order to obtain the whole cryftallifation. Now, the adtion of the alcohol

being unequal upon pot-afli and foda, would again produce a change. To thefe conlide-

rations we may add, that a change of proportions would not only caufe the force of the

-foda and the pot-afh (No. i) to vary, but alfo that of the alcohol, without mentioning the

affinity of the water, which ferves as the folvent.
'

1 2 But
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But the changes would be much more confiderable, if barytes were to ferve as a compa-
rifon with either pot-afli or foda ;

the force of cohefion pofleffed by the fulphate of barytes

would then operate in fuch a manner, that it would leave the alkali only a very fmall

quantity of fulphuric acid, which would be much nearer to a meafure of the force of cohe-

fion of the fulphate of barytes, compared with that of the folvent, than of the affinity of the

barytes compared with that of the alkali.

This is fo true, that if, in order to compare the
affinity of the acids for barytes, we

were to begin by treating barytes with an excefs of fiilphuric acid, it would be almoft in-

tirely precipitated, unlefs the acid were extremely concentrated ; we could not diftinguifli

the combined portion from that which is not, and affert, that barytes has a greater affinity

for the former part than for the latter. This however is really ftated, when it is affirmed,

that the fulphuric acid has-a greater affinity for barytes than any other acid, becaufe a ful-

phate of barytes is formed by precipitation. That effect is attributed to cle£live affinity,

which depends more particularly upon the force of cohefion peculiar to the fulphate of

barytesi^

It is therefore manifeft that the ele£live affinity of any two fubftances, with regard to a

third, cannot be determined by a direiS: experiment, even when the trial is made with two

fubftances in a liquid Hate, and which can be neutralifed by faturation; fince it is neccflary

to introduce foreign powers in order to afcertain the faturation.

5. It has been feen in articles II and III, that the affinity of a fubftance may be com-

penfated for by its quantity.

From this confideration, it would appear to be fufficient if we were to difcover the capacities

of faturation which different bafes have for an acid, or different acids for a bafe, in order to

afcertain the proportion of their relative affinity: for this fhould feem to be in the inverfe

proportion of the quantities neceffary for producing the fame degree of faturation.

This confequence is erroneous, when we wifll''to apply it to the eledtive affinities, be-

caufe as foon as two fubftances are prefented in order to combine with a third, new forces

are eftablifhed, which not only determine other refults, but even change the conftitution

of thofe fubftances.

I compare the fulphuric and carbonic acids. It is certain that if I bring a quantity of

pot-afli to a term of neutralifation by the carbonic acid, it exerts a force as great as the

quantity of fulphuric acid which would be neceffary to produce the fame effe£t ; and yet if I

pour the fulphuric acid upon the firft mentioned combination, the whole of the carbonic

acid will be difengaged j becaufe, being no longer retained by an equal force, it again

affumes the elaftic ftate; and even if it be abforbed and retained by a fufficient quantity of

water, it will no longer be in the fame ftate of compreffion; it will not have the fame

conftitution; it will no longer be the fame fubftance relative to chemical action. And

laftly, we muft apply the obfervations made in the preceding numbers to the action of

fubftances unequally faturated.

The comparifon between the capacities of faturation, though it may lead to importank

confidcrationsi cannot therefore be applied to the determination of elettive affinities.

ARTICLE
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A R T I C L E Xr.

Onfame Errors ivhich proceedfrom afalfe Notion of EleElive Affinity.

t. I fliall here difcufs feveral opinions which have been adopted relative to eleftlve

affinity ; I fliall fhew how unfounded they are, and fliall oppofe to them the application of

the principles laid down in the preceding articles :

Baume has obferved, that when the fulphate of pot-afli is diflblved by means of heat, In

^n equal weight of nitric acid, cryftals of the nitrate of pot-afli are obtained by cooling:

he attributes this decompofition of the fulphate of pot-afli to reciprocal affinities which

produce oppofite combinations, but does not determine the caufe of this contrary effedt.

2. The explanation of this remarkable fa£l has been contradi£led by Bergman. He

obferves, that there are fome falts which have a tendency for an excefs of acid, fuch for in-

ftance as the acidulous tartrite of pot-afli. He conceives that when thefe falts exifl: in a

ftate of neutralifation, it is iieceflary to confider their bafe as divided into two parts ; one

of which is particularly afFe£led by the whole a£lion of the acid, in order to form the aci-

dulous fait, while the other part only tends to fatisfy that portion of acidity which remains

in the acidulous fait. This part of the bafe is therefore only retained by a feeble acidity,

and may be carried off by an acid very inferior to that which enters into the firft combination.

Thus the acetous acid may carry ofi^ that part of the pot-afti which, in the tartrite of pot-afli,

is fuperfluous to the combination which confliitutes the acidulous tartrite of pot-afli, though

this acid has an affinity much weaker than that of the tartareous acid itfelf.

Now, the fulphate af pot-afli is among the number of the falts which have a tendency to

form an acidulous fait. Nearly two thirds of its bafe enter into this combination, and it i*

this part alone that is fubje£l to the whole affinity of the fulphuric acid. The remaining

third may be feparated by an acid of an affinity inferior to that of the fulphuric acid, fuch as

the nitric acid, the muriatic acid, and the tartareous acid. When the decompofition is

carried to this point, it ceafes, whatever may be the quantity of the acid oppofed ; and if

the quantity be not too great to prevent the cryftalllfation, or if the excefs be expelled by

heat, an acidulous fulphate is obtained by folution and evaporation, which forms permanent

cryftals in the air.

3. How could the illuftrious Bergman have deviated from the path traced out for him by

obfervation .' It is proved even by his own experiments, that the acid which is fuperabundant

to the acidulous fulphate of pot-afti exerts its affinity, that it exifts in combination, and

afts in proportion to its quantity. For he obferves, that if fulphuric acid be added to-

the acidulous fulphate of pot-afli, this fait is diffi)lved, and Jofesits property of cryftallifing ;

that this excefs of acid is expelled with difficulty, even by diftillatlon in a retort; and ra

order to obtain this efFeil, it is neceffary to fufe the faline combination ia a crucible, or ta

employ feveral times the repeated a6tron of very pure alcohol.

4. The limit given by Bergman to the adtion of the acids upon the acidulous fulphate is

therefore imaginary. This fulphate ads hke all the falts which are capable of refifting, to

a certala
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a certain degree, the a^l'ion of an excefs of acid or of bafe (Art. V. No. 4), as well as that

of another acid, or a foreign bafe. The only difference between them in this refpe£t de-

pends on the force of cohefion, which may a£t more or lefs ftrongly to produce cryftallifa-

tion, which is peculiar to certain proportions of the acid and its bafe, probably in confe-

quence of the figure aflumed by the particles of which the combination confifts.

5. When an acid has the property of forming a precipitate, by combining with a bafe, it

has been fuppofed to poflcfs a greater affinity for that bafe than the acid with which it was

before combined, without even examining to what point the new acid may have effe£l:ed

the decompofition ; and without confidering that an oppofite decompofition would have

taken place merely by a change of the proportions, and might confequently in that cafe

have juftified an oppofite conclufion.

In this manner as the tartareous acid has the property of forming, with pot-afh, an aci-

dulous fait of difficult folubility, and confequently affords a precipitate with all thofe falts

that have pot-afh for their bafe, and are not diluted with too great a quantity of water, it

has been fuppofed to have a greater affinity for pot-afh than the other acids. Bergman has

made an exception with refpedt to the fulphuric acid, becaufe he fuppofed that the tarta-

reous acid could only a£t upon that pot-afh which exceeds the combination of the acidulous

fulphate of pot-afh ; a fuppofition which I trufl has been refuted In the preceding numbers.

He has alfo excepted the nitric and muriatic acids, becaufe he imagines that the tartareous

acid a£ts, with refpe£l to the nitrate and muriate of pot-afli, in the fame manner as with

the fulphate ; and neverthelefs he has not afcertained the exiftence of an acidulous nitrate

and muriate of pot-afh fimilar to the acidulous fulphate of pot-afh.

He alfo concludes, from experiments made with the falts which have foda for their bafe,

without however making known thefe experiments, that the tartareous acid ought to be

placed after the oxalic acid; but, thefe exceptions apart, the tartareous acid, according to

him, completely decompofes all the other falts that have a fixed alkali for their bafe-

What embarraiTes Bergman is, that the tartareous acid does not produce a precipitate

with the falts which have foda for their bafe. He believes that this apparent difference is a

confequence of the foda not having the property of forming a fait of fparing folubility with

an excefs of acid ; but then the indication which is thought to afford evidence of the decom-

pofition is wanting ; and it becomes neceflary to be fatisfied with the probability, that the

affinities of one fixed alkali follow the fame order as thofe of the other.

All this claflTification of aflSnities is founded upon the falfe fuppofition, that one acid

will expel another from its combinations by its aflnnity alone, confidered as a conftant force ;

- and this fuppofition neceflTarily demands feveral others, in order to explain as exceptions,

thofe fa£ls which are naturally derived from a general property.

6. I have examined the decompofition of the acidulous tartrite of pot-afli, by the nitric acid,

which, according to the received opinions, then alfo adopted by me, ought to decompofe

it, by completely depriving it of its bafe. I therefore put fome acidulous tartrite of pot-afh

and nitric acid in digeftion together, and obtained by cooling, fome fine cryftals of nitrate

4 of
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of pot-afli. I repeated the experiment feveral times, by adding nitric acid till nitrate of

pot-afli was no longer feparated. I then expofed the liquid to heat capable of making the

difengaged portion, of nitric acid evaporate, without altering the tartareous acid^ After

this the liquid had acquired an oily confidence ; it had no fmell, and did not announce the

exiftence either of the nitric acid or of pot-afli ; but on expofing it to a ftrong heat, much

nitrous gas was difengaged, the tartareous acid was reduced to coal, and its aflies afforded

a confiderablc quantity of carbonate of pot-afh.

7. In this operation one portion of nitrate of pot-afli is feparated by the force of cryftallifa-

tlon in that fait, as far as that point at which that force is overcome by the fuperabundant

acid. The acidulous tartar is rendered foluble by the a£lioii of the nitric acid, which, at

the fame time, deprives it, by cryftallifation, of a part of the bafe neccflary to make it

infoluble.

On the other hand, the tartareous acid, poured on a folutlon of the nitrate of pot-afli,

deprives it of its pot-afli to a certain degree, and forms an acidulous tartarite which is pre-

cipitated ; but as it has not the property of forming an acidulous tartarite of foda, of

fparing folubility, it does not produce any precipitate with thofe falts that have foda for

their bafe.

In both circumftances, all that portion which cannot be feparated by the force of

cohefion, forms a liquid, in which the fubfl:ances acSl in proportion to their prefent

mafles.

Nothing, therefore, can be concluded about the refpedive affinity from fuch feparations

as are cfFefted by precipitation or cryftallifation, fince by the mere change of proportions,

oppofite decompofitions may frequently be obtained.

8. The precipitations which take place when, on comparing the affinities of bafes, one

of them forms an infoluble combination, has given rife to an error of the fame kind ; and

on this ground alone it has been efliablifhed that lime has a greater affinity than alkali for

the fluoric, phofphoric, and arfenical acids, or, in a word, with all thofe which form with

it an infoluble compound ; and that consequently it has the property of entirely decom-

pofing falts formed by the alkali and thefe acids. This precipitation is not the refult of

eledlive affinity, and it is not complete ; but its quantity is determined by the proportion

which the action of the fluid bears to the force of cohefion in the precipitate : hence it is

that the precipitate is frequently diflblved again on increafing the quantity of the liquid

fubftance oppofed to it.

9. Although Bergman has well defcribed the changes which heat is capable of producing'

in chemical aftipn, when the fubftances have a tendency to become volatile, and has alfo

warned us againft employing too ftrong a heat in evaporation, the whole influence of heat

in thofe operations by which falts are feparated, in order to form a judgment of their affi-

nities, has not yet been ftiewn.

It would not'have been concluded that the fulphuric acid has more affinity for the fixed

alkalis than the nitric or muriatic acids, from the fimple circumftance that, by a ftrong

heat.
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heat, ic expels thofe acids from their combinations ; if attention had at the fame time been

paid to the fafl:, that'even by the heat employed for caufing the evaporation and obtaining

the cryftallifation of falts, the proportions of the volatile acids may be confiderably changed

by the fulphuric acid which remains oppofed to them, and which may even at laft expel

them entirely, by means of the difference which exifts between its fixity and that of thofe

acids. (Art. VII. No. 5).

10. We are indebted to Bergman for fome ufeful obfervations relative to the errors that

may originate from the folubility of a fubftance which is difengaged, and of which the

feparation is not perceived. He remarks that pot-afli or foda do not afFe£l: the tranfparence

of a folution of fait with bafes of lime, if this folution be diluted with fifty times its quan-

tity of water ; becaufe the lime which is feparated, being foluble, remains in the water.

But he does not confider that if the lime did then poffefs only its natural folubility, this

would be a very feeble obftacle to the precipitation ; for it would require nearly feven

hundred parts of water to effeft its folution. What adds fo greatly to its natural folubility

is, that it continues to remain in combination with the ac4d (Art. V. No. 5), and that it

cannot be feparated without retaining a part of this acid (Art. III. No. 9), by which its

iolubllity is fo increafed.

11. Notwithftanding his general obfervations, Bergman has miftaken the efFefts of

folubility in a variety of circumftances. For inftance, he did not believe that the nitric

and muriatic acids were capable of ading upon the phofphate of lime, though the only

difference that can be afcertained in this refpeft between thefe acids and the fulphuric,

without being acquainted with the comparative force of their affinities, is, that the two

firft-mentioned only form foluble combinations, while that produced by the fulphuric acid

may in a great meafure be withdrawn by the force of cryftallifation.

12. It is the folubility of lime, as well as of barites, acquired by the a£l:ion of the acid,

upon thofe earths, which prevents ammonia from affording any precipitate in the folution

of thofe falts of which they are the bafe. Ncverthelefs the firft portion of ammonia which

IS mixed, for inftance, with the muriate of lime, emits fcarcely any fmell, which indicates

that it has entered into combination ;
and its adion may be rendered perceptible, as we

fliall fhew.

I mixed fome ammonia with a folution of muriate of lime, and evaporated the liquid

in a retort. When it was reduced to a certain point, a confulerable quantity of pre-

cipitate was formed. I continued the experiment : towards the end the quantity of pre-

cipitate was much diminiftied : a pellicle was formed, and by cooling a great quantity of

cryftals in needles of a tolerable length were obtained. It was a triple fait, from which

ammonia might be difengaged by lime. This fait, on being again diffolved and evaporated

in the open air, no longer afforded indications of ammonia when tried by lime.

It is therefore evident, that when the water was not too abundant, the ammonia pre-

cipitated part of the lime, though it was rendered much more foluble by the acid, and

though the a£lion of the ammonia was confiderably weakened by heat, which dimlnifhed

both
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both its affinity and Its quantity. In proportion as the latter was reduced, the precipitate

was again diflblvcd'; notwithftanding which, there were fome remains of ammonia after a

long evaporation, and it was only by means of the aftion of the air that jt was entirelf

dilTipated. The feparation of the lime would doubtlefs become much more fenfiblc, if

ammoniacal gas were received in a flightly diluted folution of the muriate of lime.

When ammonia produces a precipitate with the falts that have alumine for their bafe, k

is becaufe this earth is lefs foluble than lime, even when it is combined with the portion of

acid which it retains when precipitated.

ARTICLE Xir.

On Complex Affinities.

I. I (tiall proceed to examine, under the more general name of complex aJUnity, what

has been confidered as due to the concurrence of four affinities, and which has been com-

monly known by the name of double
affinity.

To give an idea of the adlion of four affinities, Bergman examined the effe£t which takes

place on mixing the folution of the fulphate of pot-affi with that of the muriate of lime.

It is, fays he, the fame as if the proportions of fulphuric and muriatic acid, of lime and

pot-afl], which entered into the compofition of thefe falts, were put in the quantity of

water employed ; the two bafes aft by their affinities upon the two acids : but though the

affinity of the pot-afli for the fulphuric acid be ftronger than what it has for the muriatic

acid, yet the affinity of the latter for the pot-a(h, added to the affinity of the fuU

phuric acid for the lime, gives an aggregate of forces greater than the affinity of the

fulphuric acid for the pot-afli, and that of the muriatic acid for lime : thus an exchange
of bafes is determined ; fo that inftead of fulphate of pot-alh and muriate of ilme, we
have fulphate of lime and muriate of pot-afh. This explanation is always founded on

the fuppofition that the affinities are conftant powers, independently of the quantities and

fiate of faturatlon.

1. When two bafes a£l together upon an acid, the latter Is divided, or rather divides it*

aftion in proportion to their mafles ; and if inftead of one we have two acids, and no

feparation is efFeiSted either by precipitation or cryftallifation, both the acids will a£t

equally upon the two bafes in the proportion of their mafles. If each of thefe acids were origi-

nally combined with a bafe, the amount of the mutual forces of the acids and alkalis, after

mixing the folutionsof the falts, will be the fame as before. No muriate of pot-afli nor fulphate

of lime are formed ; but there will be a combination of pot-afli, lime, fulphuric acid, and

muriatic acid, which will give the fame degree of faturatlon as before the mixture. Hence
it is, that on mixing two falts, which, by exchange, ought to produce combinations that

would have very difl^erent proportions of principles, there Is not, as has been juftly re-

marked by Guyton, cither the acidity or the alkalinity which would neceflarily appear

if fuch a change were really to take place.

Vol, v.—May 1861.
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liquify into the Laws of JJinity,

3. The exchange of bafes has been infered merely from the refult of the precipitation

and cryftallifation which have been obferved ; but this cfFe£l: has not been attributed to its

real caufe.

In Art. V. it has been fliewn that the forCe of cohefion determines the feparation which,

in the elective affinities, takes place by precipitation or cryftallifation. It is alfo the fame

force which produces the fame efte£l in the complex affinities. When I mix the folution

of fulphate of pot-afh with that of the muriate of lime, the quantity of water not being

great, the lime, in its conta£l with the fulphuric acid (No. 1), is fubjefl to the effe£l of

the force of cohefion in a higher degree than the pot-afli. Thus a new force is added to

thofe which previoufly exifted ; and this muft determine the combination of the fulphuric

acid with the lime, at the fame time as its precipitation.

4. If we take a rapid view of all the known decompofitions which are owing to the

complex affinities, and we fhall fee that it is always to the fubftances which have the pro-

perty of forming a precipitate, or a fait that may be feparated by cryftallifation, that an

excefs of affinity has been attributed beyond thofe oppofed to them : fo that we may
foretel by the degree of folubility of the falts which are formed in a liquid, which arc

the fubftances of which Bergman and other learned chemifts have pretended to reprefent

the forces in their fymbolical tables, by always attributing a fuperiority of affinity to the

two fubftances which are difpofed to form an infoluble combination relative to the quantity

of the folvent.

Lime, magnefia, barites, and ftrontlan, form, with the carbonic acid, infoluble falts j

all the foluble combinations of thefe earths, when mixed with carbonates of alkalis, produce

an exchange, from which the formation and precipitation of carbonates \yith earthy bafes

refult.

Barites forms, with the fulphuric aeid, an infoluble fait. Every time the folution of a

fulphate is mixed with that of a fait with bafc of barites, a fait having a fimilar bafe, is

formed and precipitated.

As lime makes a fparingly foluble fulphate, which is in a great meafure precipitated, if

there be not much water, it alfo changes its bafe with all the foluble fulphates, till the

period when precipitation ceafes, by the folubility of the fulphate of lime. The fulphate

of lime being ftill more foluble than the fulphate of barites, the more foluble falts with

bafe of barites decompofe the fulphate of lime.

The oxide of filver forms an infoluble fait with the muriatic acid : all the falts of filver

which are foluble, being mixed with foluble muriates, the muriate of filver is precipitated.

Mercury, which is not too much oxided, a£ts in the fame manner.

As the muriate of lead is fcarcely foluble, the falts which the oxide of lead forms with

the other acids, and which poflefs folubility, produce a precipitate with the foluble

muriates; but as it makes an infoluble fait with the fulphuric acid, the folution of muriate

of lead affords a precipitate of fulphate of lead, when mixed with foluble fulphates.

5. When
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5. When, therefore, water is evaporated, In which feveral falts have been put in a ftate

of folution, they will be found to feparate according to the order of their folubiiity, and it

is from this property that we are able to afcertain the changes of bafc which may
be efFe£led.

But the folubiiity of falts varies according to the temperatures. It is, therefore, the

folubiiity relative to the difFefent temperatures which ought to be confidcred. The nitrate

of pot-alh, mixed with the muriate of foda, will cryftallife at a low temperature ; but the

muriate of foda will feparate even during the time of evaporation. No exchange of bafes

will be efFedted, becaufe the nitrate of foda is a little more foluble in cold than the nitrate

of pot-afh, and on the contrary, the muriate of pot-afli is rather more foluble in heat than

the muriate of foda.

6. I here attend only to the principal refult, arifing from a force of cohefion fo great,

that it caufes the effe£t of the forces oppofed to it to difappear. But when this power is

not confiderable in the combinations that may be formed, the mutual a£lion of the fub-

ftances which remain in the liquid ftate, that of the folvent, and the proportions which

vary by the cryftallifation of a combination that is feparated, muft produce different efi"ccts.

The experiments I have began will not fail to elucidate this fubjedl.

7. Another circumftance may change the a£Hon of the complex affinities ; namely, the

formation of a triple fait which precipitates ; but by knowing the degree of folubiiity of

this combination, we may ftill foretel the decompofitlon that will take place. The fame

confideratlon is applicable to the affinities called eUHlve.

8. A precipitate is fometlmes efFedled by the mixture of two faline fubftances which have

the fame acid ; for Inftance, by a mixture of the muriate of magneCa and the muriate of

lime. It Is probable that two combinations are then formed, one with an excefs of acid

and a fmall part of the two bafes, the other with the greateft part of the two bafes and a

fmall portion of acid.

This elFed Is analogous to what we have obferved in Art. IX. No. 3 ; but here it is the

mutual affinity of the two bafes which determines the precipitation.

9. We have feen in Art. VII. that heat, by increafing the volatility of a fubftance,

weakens Its combination. This caufe a£ls no lefs in the complex than in the eleftive

affinities. It is a force added to thofe which aft, and determines the union and the

reparation of thofe fubftances which have the greateft tendency to form a volatile com-

bination.

Whenever, therefore, it is defired to know what will happen, by expofing two falts to

the a£tion of heat, it is only neceflary to examine whether one of the two bafes and one of

the two acids poflefs a greater degree of volatility than the remaining bafe and acid, and

we may be aflured that, on applying a fufficient degree of heat, the combination of the

moft volatile bafe and acid will be formed and fublimed, while the more fixed bafe and

acid will alfp remain combined. Among the bafes, ammonia and the oxide of mercury,

and among tlie acids, the carbonic and muriatic, affisrd feveral illuftrations of this truth.

K 2 10. Efilorefcence
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lo. EfSorefcence ought alfo to be confidered as a force whichi in the complex affinities,

may determine a combination poflefling this property, and to this is owing the formation of

natron in the valley of the Lake of Natron, and other places where the fame circum-

ftances occur.

The obfervations which I have prefented to the Inftitute of Egypt, which will form a

fequel to the interefting difcovery of the valley of the Lakes of Natron, for which we are

indebted to General Andreoffi, prove that the circumftances neceflary to the formation of

natron are, i. a fand, which contains much carbonate of lime ; 2. moifture ; and, 3. the

prefence of the muriate of fodf : I have alfo remarked that the ftalks of the reed in a great

degree facilitate the produ6lion of this fubftance. I have promifcd to explain the formation

ofjhe carbonate of foda by means of thefe circumftances, which I ftiall now endeavour

to perform.

Calcareous fand, conftantly impregnated with moifture, may be confidered as a folution

of tlie muriate of foda, which a£ls upon the carbonate of lime. Now it follows, from

what has been explained in Art. IV. that infolubllity caufes a great diminution in the

mutual a£tion of a folid and a liquid fubftance, but that it does not deftroy ir. This a<Sioa

is oppofed to the infolubility of the carbonate of lime, which is not abfolute. A folution

muft therefore be formed of a fmall quantity of carbonate of lime, and confequently

(No. I and 2), the conftituent parts of this carbonate and of the muriate of foda, which

are in folution, exert a reciprocal a£tion ; otherwife the prefence of the carbonate of lime

would not be, a condition neceffary to the formation of the carbonate of foda*.

We muft, therefore, confider the humidity of the calcareous fand, in which the c^-
bonate of foda is formed, as a folution of muriate of foda and a fmall quantity of carbonate

of lime : hence the foda is found in the prefence of the carbonic acid, and the efflorefcence,

which is a property of the carbonate of foda, ought to be confidered as a new force that

tends to remove it from this combination. In fliort, when, in a foil impregnated with

muriate of foda, we meet with the ftalks of reeds which favour the efflorefcence, the car-

bonate of foda not only accumulates round thefe ftalks, but fometimes it is not formed

* The Iblution of the carbonate of lime by the muriate of pot-afli, and by the fulphate of pot-afli, which

indubitably a6t like the muriate of foda, has been proved by a direft experiment, for which we are in-

debted to Guyton {Mem. de Scbeele, part II. note de la page 18).
" The folution of fulpliate of pot-alh,

" muriate of pot-alh, &c. poured in lirae water which has been rendered milky by water impregnated with

«< carbonic acid gas, immediately caufed the precipitate to difappear. There was likewife no earthy preci-
"

pitate when water, charged with carbfnic acid gas, was poured in a mixture of lime water and a folution

" of thefe neutral falts ; the liquor always contained a portion of uncombined alkali." Guyton combats

the opinion of Scheele, who did not obferve any decompofition with the muriate and fulphate with bafe of

pot-alh, but only with the falts with bafe of foda.

The difference of opinion between thofe celebrated chemifts arofe from the circiHnftance that one afcer-

tained the decompofition only by the efBorefcence, which is peculiar to falts with bafe of foda (Art. VIII.)

while the other obferved it in a licjuid } but in the latter inftance it is much more liniited.—B.

4 without
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without fuch afliftance, when certain circum fiances, fuch as a too argillaceous nature of

the foil, &c. are little favourable to its produdion ; fo that at a fliort depth tAuriate o£

foda only is difcoverable.

I wiftied to afcertain the truth of this explanation in a trough placed in one of the gprdens

belonging to the Inftitute. For this purpofe fome carbonate of lime and Cliceous earth,

both well wafhed, were mixed together, to which was added a certain proportion of

muriate of foda : a hole was made in this mixture, for the purpofe of pouring in water oc-

cafionally, and keeping up the neceflary degree of muifture. An incruftation of muriate of

foda is formed at the furface, which already ftrongly changes the colour of paper tinged

with fernambuc, like the alkalis ; but we cannot expedt to obtain an efflorefcence fo con-

fiderable as to be perceptible to the fight, till after a much greater length of time.

II. The preceding obfervacions fliew that the only difference which diftinguifhes the-

complex affinities from thofe called eleElive, is, that in the former, fubftances are brought

Into a£tion which are nearly in an uniform degree of faturation ; and that in the latter,

there is a fubftance prefent which is not yet faturated (or fcveral fuch fubftances may be

prefent) j fo that in the former, a new degree of faturation is eftabliftied only in proportioa

to the combinations which are capable of being feparated ; whereas, in the latter, the a£lion

of the unfaturated fubftances becomes in equilibrio with that of the fubftances which were

already fo ; whence it happens that the force of cohefion and that of elafticity produce their

effeft more completely in the complex than in the eledlive affinities.

VI.

Experiments on the Solar and on the Terrejlrial Rays that occafion Heat ; with a comparative

View of the Laws to which Light and Heat, or rather the Rays which
occafion them art

JubjeEl, in order to determine whether they are thefame or different. By Wld. HERSCHBLtif,
LL.D.F.R.S.*

XN the former part of this paper, of which an abridgment was given at page 360 of our

laft volume, it was (hewn that heat derived immediately from the fun, or from ignited ter-

reftrial fubftances, is occafioned by rays emanating from them, and that fuch rays are fub-

jeft to the laws of reflection and of refraftion. The fimilarity between light and heat was

the moft remarkable feature of the experiments there related. Li the prefent memoir the au-

thor proceeds to point out fome ftriking and fubftantial differences in the rays of light and

heat which afford data for difculling whether there two effedls be produced by one and the.

feme power.

*
Abridged from the Philofophl«al Tranfa&ions, 1800, page 437.

The
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fO Oft the Solar and Terrejlrial Rays nuhich cccqfion Heat.

The various refranglbility of the rays of heat from thofc of light was (hewn by thofc

experiments with the prifm, which undoubtedly conftitutes a great point of refemblancc.

But he points out a very material difference, confiding in the much greater range over

which the rays of heat are difperfed when compared with thofe of light. He has exhibited

this by delineating a fpe£lrum of light of a certain aflumed length reprefcnted by the line

G Q__ (in Fig. 5, Plate III.), divided into feven parts, according to the dimenfions afllgned

to the colours by Newton ; and to this he has drawn perpendicular lines, reprefenting the

intenfity of illumination pofleffed by the light at each particular part. The length of the

maximum perpendicular being arbitrary, he has aflumed it to be |-y of the whole line,

namely, L R at the confines of the yellow and green. The lengths of the other ordiiiates

to the curve, namely, K M H I N O P, are alfo determined in relative length and pofitioii

from his former experiments.

To find a figure in the fame manner to exprefs the heating power of the refracted prifmatic

rays, which may be called the fpe£lrum of heat, he examined the extent of the invifible

rays, and found that its line was in proportion to that of the vifible fpeflrum as 2 to 3, or

rather, as fome allowance muft be made beyond the laft ordinate, as 2\ to 3. Whence

the whole calorific fpeftrum proves to be as 5^- to 3, with regard to the luminous fpe£trum.

And if the maximum of heat be exprefled by a line of the fame length as that which denotes

tbe maximum of light, and other ordinates be drawn to exprefs the proportions of degrees

indicated by the thermometer at the various points of the whole fpe£lrum, another curve

BCDEFGHIKLMNOP will be obtained to exprefs the intenfities of heat. From

the mere infpcdlion of thefe two figures, thus drawn as lying upon one another, it is feen

how very differently the prifm difperfes the heat making rays and thofe which occafion il-

lumination. Thefe rays neither agree in their mean refrangibility nor in the fituation of

their maxima. At R, where there is moll light, there is but little heat, and at S, where

there is mod heat, there is no light at all !

Experiment 21. Theftnes of refraElion of the heat making rays are in a'conjiant ratio to the

fines of incidence. A prifm was placed half an inch beyond the laft vifible red colour of the

folar fpe£lrum from a prifm, and another at the diftance of an inch, while a third was

placed befide the fpedlrum as a ftandard. The two firft exhibited change of tem-

perature, as in the former trials of this kind, while the laft underwent -no change.

Other experiments, with the like event, were tried with prifms of different refradling angles

and "of different kinds of glafs, and alfo of water. Hence, as the vifible part of the rays has

long been determined to have the conftant ratio here mentioned, and the invifible part

always bore the fame relative pofition to thefe, it muft follow that that part alfo is deflefted

according to the fame law.

Experiment 22. The
different refrangibility of heat is correBed by contrary refraElion in

different mediums. A prifm of crown glafs, having an angle of 25 degrees, another of

flint glafs, with an- angle of 24, and a third of crown glafs, with an angle of 10 degrees,

being
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being put together as they are placed when experiments of achromatic refra£Vions are to be

made, were found to give a fpe£trum nearly without colour. The thermometer being

placed in the middle of this fpeftrum, had its temperature raifed two degrees ; but

a thermometer placed near either end of the fpeftrum was not afFefted, This refult (hews

that the different refrangibility of heat, as well as that of light, admits of prifmatic cor-

reftion, and it alfo confirms the conftant ratio of the fines of refraftion to thofe of

incidence.

Experiment 23. In burning glqffes thefocus of the rays of heat is differentfrom thefocus of

the rays of light. A burning lens was placed in the rays of the fun, its aperture being

reduced to three inches, in order to leflen aberration. -The place of the luminous focus

was afcertained by throwing hair powder into the air with a pufF. A ftick of fealing wax

was then held 1", 6 or 4 beats of a chronometer in the contraded pencil half an inch

nearer to the lens than the focus. In this time no impreflion was made upon the wax. It

was then applied half an inch farther from the lens than that focus, and in eight-

tenths of a fecond or two beats of the fame chronometer it was confiderably fcorched.

When the fealing wax was alfo expofed to the focus of light, it was equally afl'efled in the

fame time. Whence the Dodtor apprehends we may fafely conclude, notwithftanding the

little accuracy to be expeded from fo coarfe an experiment, that the focus of heat was

certainly farther from the lens than the focus of light, and probably not lefs than one

quarter of an inch ; the heat at half an inch beyond the focus of light being ftill equal to

that in the focus itfelf.

In the next place our author proceeds to the fubjeft of the tranfmiffion of heat through

diaphanous bodies. The experiments made by the prifm, the lens, and the mirror, are

fubjedi to certain natural imperfedlions, which muft impair the progrefs of fcientific in-

duftion. The prifm refraCls, refleds, tranfmits, and fcatters them at the fame time, and

the laws by which it afts in every one of thefe operations require to be inveftigated. A
lens not only partakes of the errors of the prifm, but alfo is fubje£l to the aberration from

its fpherlcal figure. And a mirror, befides its natural incapacity of feparating the rays of

light from thofe of heat, fcatters them very profufedly ; but our author adds that the fcanty

provifion of materials to a£l upon thefe rays has been partly our own fault, as every

diaphanous body may become a new tool in the hands of a diligent obferver.

{To be continued.^

VU.—OutliKef
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VII.

Outlines of Experiments and Inquiries refpeEling Sound and Light. By TnOMAi Yo-UKG

M.D.F.R.S.*

XT has long been my Intention to lay before the Royal Society a few obfervatlons on the

fubje£l of found ; and I have endeavoured to coIle£l as much information, and to make as

many experiments, conneiSed with this inquiry, as circumflances enabled me to do ; but,

the further I have proceeded, the more widely the profpefl: of what lay before me has been

extended ; and, as I find that the inveftigation, in all its magnitude, will occupy the leifure

hours of fome years, or perhaps of a life, I am determined, in the mean time, left any un-

forefeen circumflances (hould prevent my continuing the purfuit, to fubmit to the Society

ibme conclufions which I have already formed from the refults of various experiments*

Their fubjefts are, I. The meafurement of the quantity of air dlfcharged through an aper-

ture. II. The determination of the direflion and velocity of a ftream of air proceeding

from an orifice. III. Ocular evidence of the nature of found. IV. The velocity of found.

V. Sonorous cavities. VI, The degree of divergence of found. VII. The decay of found.

VIII. The harmonic founds of pipes. IX. The vibrations of different elaftic fluids. X.

The analogy between light and found. XI. Thecoalefcenceof mufical founds. XII. The

frequency of vibrations conftituting a given note. XIII. The vibrations of chords. XIV.

The vibrations of rods and plates. XV. The human voice. XVI. The temperament of

mufical intervals.

I. Of the ^antity of Air difcharged through an Aperture.

A piece of bladder was tied over the end of the tube of a large glafs funnel, and punc-

tured with a hot needle. The funnel was inverted in a veflel of wAter ; and a gage, with

a graduated glafs tube, was fo placed as to meafure the preffure occafioned by the different

levels of the furfaces of the water. As the air efcaped through the puncture, it was fup-

plied by a phial of known dimenfions, at equal intervals of time; and, according to the fre-

quency of this fupply, the average height of the gage was fuch as is expreffed in the firft

Table. It appears, that the quantity of air difcharged by a given aperture, was nearly in

the fubduplicate ratio of the preffure ; and that the ratio of the expenditures by different

apertures, with the fame preffure, lay between the ratio of their diameters and that of

their areas. The fecond, third, and fourth Tables ftiow the refult of fimilar experiments,

made with fome variations in the apparatus. It may be inferred, from comparing the

experiments on a tube with thofc on a fimple "perforation, that the expenditure is increafed,

as in water, by the application of a ftiort pipe.

•

- • Philof. Tranfaaions, 1800, p. 106.

TaUe
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in Tables v. and vi, and are exhibited to the eye in Plate IV. Figs, i— 12. In order to

meafure with greater certainty and precifion, the velocity of every part of the current, a

fecond cavity, furnifhed with a gage, was provided, and pieces perforated with apertures

of different fizes were adapted to its orifice: the axis of the current was direfted as ac-

curately as poffible to the centres of thefe apertures, and the refult of the experiments,

with various preffures and diftances, are iuferted in Tables vii. viii. and ix. The velo-.

city of a ftream being, both according to the commonly received opinion and to the expe-

riments already related, nearly in the fubduplicate ratio of th? preffure occafioning ic> it

was inferred, that an equal preffure would be required to ftop its progrefs, and that the

velocity of the current, where it ftruck againft the aperture, muft be in the fubduplicate

ratio of the preffure marked by the gage. The ordinates of the curves in Figs. 13
—

23,

were therefore taken reciprocally \t\ the fubduplicate ratio of the preffure marked by the

fecond gage to that indicated by the firft, at the various diftances reprefented by the ab-

fciffes. Each figure reprefents a different degree of preffure in the fitfl. cavity. The curve

neareft the axis, is deduced from obfervations in which the aperture oppofed to the tube

was not greater than that of the tube itfelf ; and (hows what would be the diameter of the

current, if the velocities of every one of its particles in the fame circular fedlion, including

thofe of the contiguous air, which muft have acquired as much motion as the current hag

loft, were equal among themfelves. As the central particles muft be fuppofcd to be, lefa

impeded in their motion than the fuperficial ones, of courfe, the fmaller the aperture op-

pofed to the centre of the current, the greater the velocity ought to come out, and the

ordinate of the curve the fmaller ; but, where the aperture was not greater than that of the

tube, the difference of the velocities at the fame diftance was fcarcely perceptible. When
the aperture was larger than that of thp tube, if the diftance was very fmall, of courfe, the

average velocity came out much fmaller than that which was inferred from a fmaller aper-

ture; but, where the ordinate of the internal curve became nearly equal to this aperture,

there was but little difference between the velocities indicated with different apertures.

Indeed, in fome cafes, a larger aperture feemed to indicate a greater velocity : this might

have arifen in fome degree from the fmaller aperture not having been exadly in the centre

of the current ; but there is greater reafon to fuppofe, that it was occafioned by fome re-

fiftance derived from the air returning between the fides of the aperture and the current

entering it. Where this took place, the external curves, which are fo conftrufted as that

their ordinates are reciprocally in the fubduplicate ratio of the preffure obferved in the fe-

cond cavity, with apertures equaLin fcmidiameter to their initial ordinate, approach, for -jd

fhort diftance, nearer to the axis than the internal cyrve : after this, they continue their

courfe very near to this curve. Hence it appears, that no obfervable part of the motion

diverged beyond the limits of the folid which would be formed by the revolution of the

internal curve, which is feldom inclined to the axis in an angle fo great as ten degrees. A
fimilar conclufion may be made, from obferving the flame of a candle fubjedied to the ac-

tion of a blowpipe: there is uo divergency beyond the narrow limits of the current; the

4 Same,
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flame, on the contrary, is every where forced by the ambient air towards the current, to

fupply the place of that which it has carried away by its fridlion. The lateral communr-

cation of motion, very ingenioufly and accurately obferved in water by Profeflbr Ventuti, is

exadly fimilar to the motion here Ihown to take place in air ; and thefe experimetits fully

juftify him in rejefting the tenacity of water as its caufe : no doubt it arifes from the rela-

tive fituation of the particles of the fluid, in the line of the current, to that of the particles

in the contiguous ftrata, which is fuch as naturally lead to a communication of motion

nearly in a parallel direftion ; and this may properly be termed friction. The lateral pref-

furc~which urges the flame of a candle towards the ftream of air from a blowpipe, is pro-

bably exaftly fimilar to that preflure which caufes the inflection of a current of air near an

obftacle. Mark the dimple which a flender ftream of air makes on the furface of water,

bring a convex body into contaft with the fide of the ftream, and the place of the dimpld

will immediately fliow that the current is infledled towards the body ; and, if the body be

at liberty to move in every diredion, it will be urged towards the current, in the fame

manner as, in Venturi's experiments, a fluid was forced up a tube inferted into the fide of

a pipe through which water was flowing. A fimilar interpofition of an obftacle in the

courfe of the wind, is probably often the caufe of fmoky chimneys. .One circumftaWCff waS

obferved in thefe experiments, which it is extremely difficult to explain, and which yet

leads to very Important confequences : it may be made diftinftly perceptible to the eycj by

forcing a current of fmoke very gently through a fine tube. When the velocity is as fmall

as poflTible, the ftream proceeds for many inches without any obfervable dilatation j it then

immediately diverges at a confiderable angle into a cone, Plate IV. Fig. 24 ; and, at the

point of divergency, there is an audible and even vifible vibration. The blowpipe alfo

afibrds a method of obferving this phenomenon : as far as can be judged from the motion

of the flame, the current feems to make fomething like a revolution in the furface of the

tone, but this motion Is too rapid to be dlftlnflly difcerned. When the prefigure is" in-

creafed, the apex of the cone approaches nearer to the orifice of the tube, Figs. 25, 26 ;

but no degree of preflure feems materially to alter its divergency. The diftance of the apex
from the orifice. Is not proportional to the diameter of the current ; it rather appears to bfe

the greater, the fmaller the current, and Is much better defined in a fmall current than in a

large one. Its diftance in one experiment Is exprefled in Table x, from obfervations on

the furface of a liquid ; in other experiments, its refpefllve diftances were fometimes con-

fiderably lefs with the fame degrees of preflure. It may be Inferred, from the numbers of

Tables vii and viii, that in feveral Inftances a greater height of the firft gage produced a

lefs height of the fecond : this arofe from the nearer approach of the apex of the cone to

the orifice of the tube, the ftream lofing a greater portion of its velocity by this divergence

than it gained by the increafe of preflure. At firft fight, the form of the current bears

Ibme refemblancc to the vena contr'aHa of a jet of water: but Venturi has obferved, that in

water an increafe of preflTure increafes, inftead of dlmlnifhing, the diftance of the contrafted

L 2 fe^lon
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fe£lion from the orifice. Is it not poffible, that the facility with which fome fpiders arc

faid to proje£l their fine threads to a great diftance, may depend upon the fmall degree of

velocity with which they are thrown out, fo that, like a minute current, meeting with little

interruption from the neighbouring air, they eafily continue their courfe for a confiderablc

time ?

Table V.

A
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of the ftream, as it pafled out at the lateral orifice, was evident to the eye ; although, from

various circumftances, the quantity and direftion of its motion could not be fubje£ted to

exa6l menfuration. This fpecies of fonorous cavity feems fufceptible of but few harmonic

founds. It wasobferved, that a faint blaft produced a much greater frequency of vibrations

than that which was appropriate to the c^Vity : a circumftance fimilar to this obtains alfo in

large organ pipes ; but, feveral minute obfervations of this kind, although they might affift

in forming a theory of the origin of vibrations, or in confirming fuch a theory drawn from

other fources, yet, as ^hey are not alone fufficient to afford any general conclufions, are

omitted at prefent, for the fake of brevity.

fTe be continued.)

SCIENTIFIC NEWS, ACCOUNTS OF BOOKS, ^e.

Galvanic Pile cotijijling of one and thefame Metal throughout.

M.LR. Humphry Davy, who is at prefent attached to the Royal Inftitution, has difco-

vered, that the difference of the metals is not efTential to the efFeft produced in the pile of

Volta. From his former reafoning on thefe important phenomena, (fee our Journal IV.

380, 394) he was led to make trial of powers by which that difference of oxydation at

the furfaces, which appears to be efTential to the efFeft, and has hitherto arifen from the

habitudes of the metals themfelves, might be'produced with fimilar confequences by chang-

ing the folvents. The metals hitherto tried each to form a pile by itfelf, and as far as my

recoUeftion ferves are filver, copper, zinc, and lead ; and one of the arrangements of the

chemical agents is thus ; a plate of metal, cloth foaked in diluted nitrous acid, cloth foaked

in water, cloth foaked in fulphuret of pot-afh ; then another plate of the fame metal, and

the three cloths as before : in which manner the repe'titions may be continued at pleafure.

If a trough be ufed with cells, and the feparation between the acid and the fulphuret of

pot-afh be made by a plate of horn inflead of the cloth imbibed with water, the two fluids

may be connefted by a flip of wetted cloth hung over the upper edge of the horn. This

will complete the communication without occafioning any mixture, becaufe water is lighter

than either of the other fluids. It is remarkable that the efFe£ls of this pile are the reverfe

of what happens when the difference of adion depends on the metals ; that is to fay, the

extrication of hydrogen in the tube of communication, is made from the oppofite wire to

that from which it would have been made with the common pile.

Among the refledions and conclufions to which this valuable experiment muft give rife,

it is not one of the leaft important, that it overthrows the theory of the learned inventor

Volta, who confiders the current of eleftricity as being produced by the difference of con-

ducing power in the different metals. And in this obfcure region of refearch, though we

are altogether unacquainted with the power by which the eleftricity is accumulated, it is

one ftep towards a true theory to have afcertained, that one of thofe already offtred is

without foundation.

Philofophical
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Philofophtcal TranfaB'ions of the Royal Society of London, for the Tear l8oo. Part III.

^«/jr/fl, />. 295, -with twelve Plates. London; fold by Elmfley. Price 1 73. 6d.

THIS part contains :— 19. Experiments on the folar, and on the terreftrlal rays that

occafion heat; with a comparative view of the laws to which light and heat, or rather the

rays which occafion them, are fubje6l, in order fb determine whether they are the fame ot

different. Part II. By William Herfchel, L. L. D. F. R. S. 20. An Account of the Tri-

gonometrical Survey, carried on in the years 17971 1798, and I799> by order of the Mar-

quis Cornwallis, Mailer General of the Ordnance. By Captain William Mudge, of the

Royal Artillery, F. R. S. Communicated by his Grace the Duke of Richmond, F. R. S.

Analytical EJpiys towards promoting the Chemical Knowledge ofMineral Suhjlances. By Martin

Henry Klaproth, Profejfor of Chemifiry, AJfejfor to the Royal College of Phyftcians, Member

ofthe Royal Academy of Sciences at Berlin., and various other learnid Societies. Tranjlated

from the German. 1 vol. 8vo. p. 592. London. Sold by Cadell and Davies.

IT is altogether unneceflary to apprife the fcientific world of the value of the analyfes of

this great improver of chemical fcience. I (hall therefore only inform the reader in this

place, that we are indebted for the prefent accurate and only tranflation to the learned editor

of Gren's Chemiftry, Dr. Gruber, who promifes in his preface to give an immediate

Englifh edition of the next colle£lion which Klaproth fhall publifli, and of which he has

given hopes to the editor.

An Epitome ofChemlflry In three Parts. Part I. Intended tofacilitate to the Student the Ac-

quifitlon of Chemical Knowledge., by minute InflruEllonsfor the performance of Experiments.

Part II. DlreHlonsfor the Analyfts of Mineral Waters \ of Earths and Stones; of Ores of
Metals ; and of Mineral Bodies In general ; and Part III. InflruBlonsfor applying Chemical

FaEls and reagents to various ufeful Purpofes. By William Henry. Duodecimo, ai6

Pages. Printed for Johnfon.

THE title of this work is fufficiently copious to exhibit its objefts and plan. The

praftical, as well as fcientific knowledge of the author, have enabled him to produce a ma-
nual which I doubt not will be received with avidity by the public. I will not incur the

imputation of vanity by afluming the office of an approver, where the author's powers are

fp well known : but I think I (hall not deviate from the line of my duty in obferving that,

as far as my obfervation extends, he has, on the prefent occafion, cxercifed thofe powers
with the diligence and attention which are peculiarly demanded in a manual of fcience.

EleSlrie
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ElcElric Shock by means of Galvanifm.

IN anfwer to a letter on the fubje£l: of the note at page 44, Mr. Crulckfhank has

favoured me with an account of the experiment in which the common elc£lric jar was

charged by Galvanifm, fo as to give a perceptible (hock : a faft on the poflibility of which

all doubt has, with rcfpe£l to myfelf, been removed by my firft experiments with talc,

with filk, and with common air ; a plate of which, over the condenfer of Volta, may be

fo charged with Galvanifm, from a weak power, as to exhibit every eleftric intenfity that

Bennet's eledtrometer is capable of, merely by varying the thlcknefs of the ftratum of air.

Mr. Cruicklhank made his experiment as follows : A coated jar, whofe infide and outfide

coatings were moiftened, was placed upon one of the extremities of the pile, and a wire

connefted with the infide coating, was then made to touch the other extremity. After

this procefs the jar was taken in the hand which was wet, and the wire brought to touch

the tongue. In this cafe, when the machine was very powerful, and gave ftrong fparks,

he was feveral times confident that he received a flight fliock in the tongue, but this did

fiot always fucceed, nor could he account for its failure. In truth, the reafoning on thefe

fa£ls by application of what we know of the laws of common cleftricity, is fufficiently

obvious ; but till we are better acquainted with the laws of eleftric condenfation in the pile,

wc muft expedt anomalies tending to embarrafs our procefles of deduftion. I have met

with feveral ; of which like Mr. Cruickfliank, in the prefent inftance, I have deferred the

publication till time fhould admit of repeating them with fuch variations as the fadls them-

fclves have fuggefted.

From the fame private communication I copy the following curious extract :—" I ftill

" ufe the new apparatus or troughs, which was defcribed in your Journal, and have never

*' once had occafion to remove the pieces. Indeed, when frefh filled with a folution of

*' common fait, to which a little muriatic acid is added, it is quite as powerful as when
*'

firft conftru£led. I prefer the muriatic acid to the nitrous, as its efFe£ls are much
*' more permanent, and it does not in any fenfible degree a<3: on the filver. The (hocks

''
given by the troughs are exa£lly fimilai to thofe of common eledricity, and have none

*• of that grating or tearing fcnfaiion fo remarkable in thofe from the pile. From two
"

troughs, containing in all 120 pair of pieces, a fpark of confidcrable fize may be taken,

*' and the report or fnap may be heard in an adjoining room. The fpark may likewife

*' be taken from water, or from a condu£tor at a diftance, which I never could do with any
*'

pile.
If a point be prefented to the water, a curious hiding is perceived, and a portion

** of the fluid is inflantly converted into gas and vapour : I have fomelimes diflipated a

** whole drop in this way. I have likewife feen a very (Irong fpark run along a plate of

**
zinc, to get to water in a manner which I cannot yet explain : this is frequently ac-

**
companied with a hifling noife. In fhort, I have obferved a number of curious fads

** with this apparatus, which had efcaped notice, when I employed the piles only."
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{^Continued from page 78.)

IV. Of the Vehciiy of Sound. /

T
AT has been dcmbnftrated, by M. de la Grange and others, that any impreflion whatever

communicated to one particle of an elaftlc fluid, will be tranfmltted through that fluid

with an uniform velocity, depending on the confl;itutIon of the fluid, without reference to

any fuppofed laws of the continuation of that impreflion. Their theorem for afcertaining

this velocity is the fame as Newton has deduced from the hypothefis of a particular law o£

continuation : but it muft be confefl!ed, that the refult differs fomewhat too widely from

experiment, to give us full confidence in the perfedion of the theory. Correfted by the

experiments of various obfervers, the velocity of any impreflion tranfmitted by the com-

mon air, may, at an average, be reckoned 1 130 feet in a fecond.

V01..V.—June 1801. M V. Q^
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V. Offonorous Cavities.

M. de la Grange has alfo demonftrated, that all Impreflions arc tefle£led by an obftacle

terminating an claftic fluid, with the fame velocity with which they arrived at that obftacle.

When the walls of a paflage, or of an unfurnifhed room, are fmooth and perfeftly parallel,

any exploGon, or a ftamping with the foot, communicates an impreffion to the air, which

is refle£ted from one wall to the other, and from the fecond again towards the ear, nearly

in the fame dire£lion with the primitive impulfe : this takes place as frequently in a fecond,

as double the breadth of the paflage is contained in 1130 feet; and the ear receives a

perception of a mufical found, thus determined in its pitch by the breadth, of the paflage.

On making the experiment, the refult will be found accurately to agree with this ex-

planation. If the found is predetermined, and the frequency of vibrations fuch as that

each pulfe, when doubly reflefted, may coincide with the fubfequent pulfe proceeding

direftly from the founding body, the intenfity of the found will be much increafed by the

refleflion ; and alfo, in a lefs degree, if the refle£led pulfe coincides with the next but

one, the next but two, or more, of the dire£t pulfes. The appropriate notes of a room

may readily be difcovcred by finging the fcale in it ; and they will be found to depend on

the proportion of its length or breadth to 1 130 feet. The found of the ftopped diapafoa

pipes of an organ is produced in a manner fomewhat fimilar to the note from an explofion ir»

a pafl'age ; and that of its reed pipes to the refonance of the voice in a room : the length of

the pipe in one cafe determining the found, in the other, increafing its ftrengfh. The

frequency of the vibrations does not at all immediately depend on the diameter of the

pipe. It muft be confefled, that much remains to be done in explaining the precife

manner in which the vibration of the air in an organ pipe is generated. M. Daniel

Bernouilli has folved feveral difficult problems relating to the fubjedlj yet fomc of bis

aflumptlons are not only gratuitous, but contrary to matter of fad.

Vl. Of the Divergence of Sound.

It has been generally aflerted, chiefly on the authority of Newton, that if any found be

admitted through an aperture into a chamber, it will diverge from that aperture equally in

all direflions. The chief arguments in favour of this opinion are deduced from confider-

ing the phxnomena of the preflure of fluids, and the motion of waves excited in a poo! of

water. But the inference feems to be too haftily drawn : there is a very material difFerenoc

between impulfe and preflTure ; and> in the cafe of waves of water, the moving force at

each point is the power of gravity, which, ading primarily in a perpendicular dirediion,

is only fecondarily converted into a- horizontal fwrce, in the diredlion of the progrefs of the

waves, being at each ftep difpofed to fpread equally in. every direction: but the impulfe

tranfmitted by an elaftic fluid, a£ls primarily in the dire£lion of its progrefs. It is well

knovoj that if a perfon calls to another with a fpeaking trumpet,, he points it towards the

ftlaca-
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place where his hearer ftands : and I am aflured by a very refpe6lable Member of the

Royal Society, that the report of a cannon appears many times louder to a perfon towards

whom it is fired, than to one placed in a contrary direction. It muft have occurred to

every one's obfervation, that a found fuch as that of a mill, or a fall of water, has ap-

peared much louder after turning a corner, when the houfe or other obftacle no longer

intervened ; and it has been already remarked by Euler, on this head, that we are not

acquainted with any fubftance perfe£Hy impervious to found. Indeed, as M. Lambert has

very truly aflerted, the whole theory of the fpeaking trumpet, fupported as it is by prac-

tical experience, would fall to the ground, if it were demonftrable that found fpreads

equally in every direction. In windy weather it may often be obferved, that the found

of a diftant bell varies almoft inftantaneoufly in its ftrength, fo as to appear at leaft twice

as remote at one time as at another ; an obfervation which has alfo occurred to another

gentleman, who is uncommonly accurate in examining the phscnomena of nature. Now,
if found diverged equally in all diredlions, the variation produced by the wind could never

exceed one-tenth of the apparent diftance : but, on the fuppofition of a motion nearly

re£lillinear, it may cafily happen that a flight change in the diredlion of the wind, may

convey the found, either diredtly or after refledtion, in very different degrees of ftrength^

to the fame fpot. From the experiments on the motion of a current of air, already

related, it would be expe£tcd that a found, admitted at a confidcrable diftance from its

origin through an aperture, would proceed, with an almoft imperceptible increafe of

divergence, in the fame direftion ; for, the a£lual velocity of the particles of air, in the

ftrongeft found, is Incomparably lefs than that of the floweft of the currents in the ex-

periments related, where the beginning of the conical divergence took place at the greateft

diftance. Dr. Matthew Young has obje£led, not without reafon, to M. Hube, that the

exiftence of a condenfation will caufe a divergence in found : but a much greater degree of

condenfation muft have exifted in the currents defcribed than in any found. There Is

indeed one difference between a ftream of air and a found ; that, in found, the motions of

different particles -of air are not fynchronous : but It is not demonftrable that this circum-

ftance would affeft the divergency of the motion, except at the inftant of its commence-

ment, and perhaps not even then in a material degree ; for. In general, the motion Is

communicated with a very gradual increafe of intenfity. The fubje£l, however, defervcs a

more particular Inveftigation ; and, in order to obtain a more folid foundation for the

argument, It is propofed, as foon as circumftances permit, to inftltute a courfe of experi-

ments for afcertaining, as accurately as pofhble, the different ftrength of a found once

proje£led In a given dire£lIon, at different diftances from the axis of its motion.

VII. Of the Decay of Sound.

Various opinions have been entertained refpefting the decay of found. M. de la Grange
has publifhed a calculation, by which its force is (hown to decay nearly in the fimple ratio of

the diftances i and M. Daniel Bernouilli's equations for the founds of conical pipes lead to

M 2 a fimllar
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a fimilar conclufion. The fame inference would follow from a completion of the reafoning
of Dr. Helfliam, Dr. Matthew Young, and ProfefTor Venturi. It has been very elegantly

demonftrated by Maclaurhi, and may alfo be proved in a much more fimple manner, that

when motion is communicated through a feries of elaftic bodies increafing in magnitude,
if the number of bodies be fuppofed infinitely great, and their difference infinitely fmall,

the motion of the laft will be to that of the firft in the fubduplicate ratio of their refpecSlire

magnitudes -y and, flnce in the cafe of concentric fpherical laminae of air, the bulk increafes

in the duplicate ratio of the diftance, the motion will in this cafe be dire£tly, and the

velocity inverfely, as the diftance. But, however true this may be of the firft impulfe. It

will appear, by purfuing the calculation a little further, that every one of the elaftic bodies,

except the laft, receives an impulfe In a retrogade dire£lIon, which ultimately impedes the

efFeft of the fucceeding impulfe, as much as a fimilar caufe promoted that of the preceding

one : and thus, as found muft be conceived to confift of an infinite number of Impulfes, ,

the motion of the laft lamina will be precifely equal to that of the firft ; and, as far as this

mode of reafoning goes, found muft decay in the duplicate ratio of the diftance. Hence

it appears, that the propofal for adopting the logarithmic curve for the form of the fpeaking

trumpet, was founded on fallacious reafoning. The calculation of M. de la Grange Is left

for future examination j and it is intended, in the mean time, to attempt to afcerlain the-

decay of found as nearly as poffible by experiment : fliould the refult favour the conclufions

from that calculation, it would cftabllih a marked difference between the propagation of.

found and of light.

VIII. Of the harmonic Sounds . of Pipes.

Ih order to afcertain the velocity with which organ pipes of different lengths require to

be fupplied with air, according to the various appropriate founds which they produce, a fet

of experiments was made, with the fame mouth-piece, on pipes of the fame bore, and of

different lengths, both ftopped and open. The general refult was, that a fimilar blaft pro-

duced as nearly the fame found as the length of the pipes would permit ; or at leaft that

the exceptions, though very numerous, lay equally on each fide of this conclufion. The

particular refults are expreffed In Table xi. and in Plate V. Fig. 28. They explain how a

note may be made much louder on a wind Inftrument by a fweli, than it can poffibly be by
a fudden Impreflion of the blaft. It is propofed, at a future time, to afcertain by experi-

ment, the aftual compreffion of the air within the pipe under different circumftances :

from -fome very flight trials, it feemed to be nearly in the ratio of the frequency of vibra-

tions of each harmonic.

Tailt
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therefore probable that the hydrogen gas ufed in Profeflbr Chladni's late experiments, was

not quite pure. It muft be obferved, that in an accurate experiment of this nature, the

preflure caufing the blaft ought to be carefully afcertained. There can be no doubt but

that, in the obfervations of the French Academicians on the velocity of found, which

appear to have been conduced with all poflible attention, the dampnefs and coldnefs of the

night air muft have confiderably increafed its denfity : hence, the velocity was found to be

only 1 109 feet in a fecond ; while Derhanj's experiments, which have an equal appearance

of accuracy, make it amount to 1142. Perhaps the average may, as has been already

mentioned, be fafely eftimated at U30. It may here be remarked, that the well known

elevation of the pitch of wind inftruments, in the courfe of playing, fometimcs amounting
to half a note, is not, as is commonly fuppofed, owing to any expanfion of the inftrument,

for this (hould produce a contrary effeft, but to the increafed warmth of the air in the tube.

Dr. Smith has made a fimilar obfervation, on the pitch of an organ in fummer and winter,

which he found to differ more than twice as much as the Englifh and French experiments

on the velocity of found. Bianconi found the velocity of found, at Bologna, to differ

at different times, in the ratio of 152 to 157. 1

X. Of the Analogy hetnueen Light and Sound.

Ever fince the publication of Sir Ifaac Newton's incomparable writings, his doftrines of

the emanation of particles of light from lucid fubftances, and of the formal pre-exiftence

of coloured rays in white light, have been almoft univerfally admitted in this country,

and but little oppofed in others. Leonard Euler indeed, in feveral of his works, has

advanced fome powerful objeftions againft them, but not fufficiently powerful to juftify

the dogmatical reprobation with which he treats them ; and he has left that fyftem of an

ethereal vibration, which after Huygens and fome others he adopted, equally liable to be

attacked on many weak fides. Without pretending to decide pofitively on the controverfy,

it is conceived that fome confiderations may be brought forwards, which may tend to

diminifli the weight of objeftions to a theory fimilar to the Huygenian. There are alfo

one or two difficulties in the Newtonian fyftem, which have been little obferved. The
iirft is, the uniform velocity with which light is fuppofed to be proje£ted from all luminous

bodies, in confequence of heat, or otherwife. How happens it that, whether the pro-

jefting force is the flighteft tranfmiffion of ele£kricity, the fri£li6n of two pebbles, the

Joweft degree of vifible ignition, the white heat of a wind furnace, or the intenfe heat of

the fun itfelf, thefe wonderful corpufcles are always propelled with one uniform velocity ?

For, if they differed in velocity, that difference ought to produce a different refradion.

But a ftill more infupera:ble difficulty feems to occur, in the partial refle£tion from every

refrafting furface. Why, of the fame kind of rays, in every circumftance precifcly

fimilar, fome fliould be always reflefted, and others tranfmitted, appears in this fyftem to

be wholly inexplicable. That a medium rcfembling, in many properties, that which has

beta denominated ether, does really exift, is undeniably proved by the phxnomena of

4 cleftricityi
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electricity; and the arguments againft the exiftence of fuch an ether throughout the

univerfe, have been pretty fufficiently anfwered by Euler. The rapid tranfmiflion of the

eleflrical fhock, fliows that the eleftric medium is poffeffed of an elafticity as great as is

neceffary to be fuppofed for the propagation of light. Whether the cleftric ether is to be

confidered as the fame with the luminous ether, if fuch a fluid exifts, may perhaps at fome

future time be difcovered by experiment ; hitherto I have not been able to obferve that the

refraftive power of a fluid undergoes any change by eledtricity. The uniformity of the

motion of light in the fame medium, which is a difEculty in the Newtonian theory,

favours the admiffion of the Huygenian; as all imprelTions are known to be tranfmitted

through an claftic fluid with the fame velocity. It has been already Ihown, that found, in

all probability, has very little tendency to diverge : in a medium fo highly elaftic as the

luminous ether mufl; be fuppofed to be, the tendency to diverge may be confidered as in-

finitely fmall, and the grand objr;£tion to the fyftem of vibration will be removed. It is

not abfolutely certain, that the white line vifible in all direftions on the edge of a knife,

in the experiments of Newton and of Mr. Jordan, was not partly occafioned by the ten-

dency of light to diverge. Euler's hypothefis, of the tranfmiflion of light by an agitation

of the particles of the refraifting media themfelves, is liable to fl:rong obje£lions ; accord-

ing to this fuppofition, the refra6tion of the rays of light, on entering the atmofphere from

the pure ether which he defcribes, ought to be a million times greater than it is. For ex-

plaining the phsenomena of partial and total refleflion, refraftion, and inflexion, nothing

more is neceflary than to fuppofe all refrafting media to retain, by their attraftion, a

greater or lefs quantity of the luminous ether, fo as to make its denfity greater than that

vhich it poflefl[es in a vacuum, without increasing its elallicity.; and that light is a propa-

gation of an impuife communicated to this ether by luminous bodies : whether this im-

pulfe is produced by a partial emanation of the ether, or by vibrations of the particles of-

the body, and whether thefe viirations are, as Euler fuppofed, of various and irregular'

magnitudes, or whether they are uniform, and comparatively large, remains to be here-

after determined. Now, as the direftion of an impuife tranfmitted through a fluid,

depends on that of the particles in fynchronous motion, to which it is always perpen-

dicular, whatever alters the dircdlion of the puife, will infle£l the ray of light. If a

fmaller elafttc body ftrike againft a larger one, it is well known that the fmaller is refle£led

more or iefs powerfully, according to the difference of their magnitudes: thus, there is

always a refledlion when the rays of light pals from a rarer to a denfer ftratum of ether ;

and frequently an echo when a found ftrikes againft a cloud. A greater body ftriking a

fmaller oncj propels it, without lofing all its motion : thus,, the particles of a denfer

ftratum of ether, do not impart the whole of their motion to a rarer, but, in their effort to

proceed, they are recalled by the attra£tion of the refra(fiing fubftance with equal force},

and thus a refle£lion is always fecondarily. produced, when the rays of light pafs from a

denfer to a rarer ftratum. Let AB, Plate V. Fig. 29, be a ray of light fallings on , the

nsfle^ting, furface FGj (^ the diredlion . of . the vibration, pulfe, impreffion,.or,cQtlden-

fatiop.1.
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fatlon. Wlien d comes to H, the Impreffion will be, either wholly or partly, reflefted

with the fame velocity as it arrived, and EH will be equal to DH ; the angle EIH to DIH
or CIF ; and the angle of refleQion to that of incidence. Let FG, Fig. 30, be a refracting

furface. The portion of the pulfe IE, which is travelling,'through the refra£ling medium,

will move with a greater or lefs velocity in the fubduplicate ratio of the denfities, and HE
will be 10 KI in that ratio. But HE is, to the radius IH, the fine of the angle of refrac-

tion ; and KI that of the angle of incidence. This explanation of refra£lion is nearly the

fame as that of Euler. The total refiefiion of a ray of light by a refra£ting furface, is

explicable in the fam.e manner as its fimple refraSion; HE, Fig. 31, being fo much

longer than KI, that the ray firft becomes parallel to FG, and then, having to rctura

through an equal divcrfity of media, is refledled in an equal angle. When a ray of light

pafles near an infledling body, furrounded, as all bodies are fuppofed to be, with an

atmofphere of ether denfer than the ether of the ambient air, the part of the ray neareft

the body is retarded, and of courfe the whole ray inflefted towards the body, Fig. 32.

The repulfion of infle£led rays has been very ably controverted by Mr. Jordan, the in-

genious author of a late publication on the Inflexion of Light. It has already been con-

jeftured by Euler, that the colours of light confift in the different frequency of the vibrations

of the luminous ether : it does not appear that he has fupported this opinion by any argu-

ment ; but it is ftrongly confirmed, by the analogy between the colours of a thin plate and

the founds of a feries of organ pipes. The phaenomena of the colours of thin plates require,

in the Newtonian fyftem, a very complicated fuppofition, of an ether, anticipating by its

motion the velocity of the corpufcles of light, and thus producing the fits of tranfmiffion

and refledtion ; and even this fuppofition does not much aflift the explanation. It appears,

from the accurate analyfis of the phenomena which Newton Jjas given, and which has by

ro means been fuperfede4 by any later obfervations, that the fame colour recurs whenever

the thicknefs anfwers to the terms of an arithmetical progreflion. Now this is precifely

fimilar to the produdion of the fame found, by means of an uniform Waft, from organ-

pipes which are dilFerent multiples of the fame length. Suppofing white light to be a con-

tinued impulfe or ftream of luminous ether, it may be conceived to adl on the plates as a

blaft of air does on the organ-pipes, and to produce vibrations regulated in frequency by

the length of the lines which arc terminated by the two refrading furfaces. It may be

objedcd that, to complete the analogy, there ftiould be tubes, to anfwer to the organ-

pipes.: but the tube of an organ-pipe is only neceflary to prevent the divergence of the im-

preffion,
and in light there is little or no tendency to diverge; and indeed, in the cafe of a

refonant paflage, the air is not prevented from becoming fonorous by the liberty of lateral

motion. It would fecm, that the determination of a portion of the track of a ray of light

through any homogeneous ftratum of ether, is fufficient to eftablilh a length as a bafis for

colorific vibrations. In inflexions, the length of the track of a ray of light through the

inflefting atmofphere may determine its vibrations : but, in this cafe, as it is probable that

.there is a reflc£lion from every part of the furface of the furrounding atmofphere, con-

o tributing
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tributing to the appearance of the white line in every direftion, in the experiments already

mentioned, fo It is pofiible that there may be fpme fecond refleftion at the immediate

furface of the body itfelf, and that, by mutual reileftions between thefe two furfaces,

fomething like the anguiform motion fufpefted by Newton may really take place ; and

then the analogy to the colours of thin plates will be fllU ftronger. A mixture of

vibrations, of all pofTible frequencies, may eafily deftroy the peculiar nature of each, and

concur in a general effe£t of white light. The greateft difficulty in this fyftem is, to ex-

plain the different degree of refradtion of differently coloured light, and the feparation of

white light in refraftion : yet, confidering how imperfeil the theory of elaftic fluids ftill

remains, it cannot be expe£led that every circumftance fliould at once be clearly elucidated.

It may hereafter be confidered how far the excellent experiments of Count Rumford,

which tend very greatly to weaken the evidence of the modern do£lrine of heat, may be

more or lefs favourable to one or the other fyftem of light and colours. It does not ap-

pear that any comparative experiments have been made on the inflexion of light by
fubftances poffeffed of different refradlive powers ; undoubtedly fome very interefting con-

clufions might be expe£ted from the inquiry.

XI. Of the Coalefcence of Muftcal Sounds.

It is furprifing that fo great a mathematician as Dr. Smith could have entertained for

a moment, an idea that the vibrations conftituting different founds fhould be able to crofs

each other in all diredions, without affeding the fame individual particles of air by their

joint forces : undoubtedly they crofs, without difturbing each other's progrefs ; but this

can be no otherwife cffedted than by each particle partaking of both motions. If this

affertion ftood in need of any proof, it might be amply furniftied by the phsenomena of

beats, and of the grave harmonics obferved by Romieu and Tartini ; which M. de la

Grange has already confidered in the fame point of view. In the firft place, to Amplify
the ftatement, let us fuppofe, what probably never precifcly happens, that the particles of

air, in tranfmitting the pulfes, proceed and return with uniform motions ; and, in order

to reprefent (heir pofition to the eye, let the uniform progrefs of time be reprefented by
the increafe of the abfcifs, and the diftance of the particle from its original pofition, by the

ordinate, Fig. 33
—

38. Then, by fuppofing any two or more vibrations In the fame

direftion to be combined, the joint motion will be reprefented by the fum or difference of the

crdinates. When two founds are of equal ftrength, and nearly of the fame pitch, as in

Fig- 36, the joint vibration is alternately very weak and very ftrong, producing the effe£l

denominated a beat, Plate VI. Fig. 43, B and C : which is flower and more marked, as

the founds approach nearer to each other in frequency of vibrations ; and, of thefe beats

there may happen to be feveral orders, according to the periodical approximations of the

numbers expreffing the proportions of the vibrations. The ftrength of the joint found is

double that of the fimple found only at the middle of the beat, but not throughout its

duration ; and it may be inferred, that the ftrength of found in a concert will not be in

Vol. v.—June i8oj. N cxaft
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cxafl proportion to the number of inftruments compofing h. Could any method be

devifed for afcertairiing this by experiment, it would affift in the comparifon of found

with light. In Plate V. Fig. 33, let P and Q^be the middle points of the progrefs or

regrefs of a particle in two fuccefiive compound vibrations ; then, CP being
~

PD,
KR = RN, GQj= QH, and MS = SO, twice their diftance, 2 RS = 2 RN + 2NM +
2MS = KN + NM + NM + MO = KM + NO, is equal to the fum of the diftances of

the correfponding parts of the fimple vibrations. For inftance, if the two founds be as

80 : 81, the joint vibration will be as 80.5 ; the arithmetical mean between the periods of

the fingie vibrations. The greater the difference in the pitch of two founds, the more

rapid the beats, t,ill at laft, like the diftln£l: puffs of air in the experiments already related,

they communicate the idea of a continued found ; and this is the fundamental harmonic

defcribed by Tartini. For inftance, in Plate V. Fig. 34
—

37, the vibrations of founds

related as i : 2, 4 : 5, 9 : 10, and 5 : 8, are rcprefented; wiiere the beats, if the founds

be not taken too grave, conftitute a diftin£t found, which correfponds with the time

elapfing between two fucceffive coincidences, or near approaches to coincidence : for, that

fuch a tempered interval ftill produces a harmonic, appears from Plate V. Fig. 38. But,

bcfides this primary harmonic, a fecondary note is fometimes heard, where the intermediate

compound vibrations occur at a certain interval, though interruptedly; for inftance, in the

coalefcence of two founds related to each other as 7 : 8, 5 : 7, or 4 : 5, there is a re-

currence of a fimilar ftate of the joint motion, nearly at the interval of
-j',-, -j^^, or | of the

whole period : hence, in the concord of a major third, the fourth below the key note is

heard as diftin£tly as the double oftave, as is feen in fome degree in Plate V. Fig. 35 ;

AB being nearly two-thirds of CD. The fame found is fometimes produced by taking the

minor ftxth below the key note ; probably becaufe this fixth, like every other note, is

almoft always attended by an octave, as a harmonic. If the angles of all the figures

refulting "from the motion thus affumed be rounded off, they will approach more nearly

to a reprefentation of the adhial circumftances ; but, as the laws by which the motion pf

the particles of air is regulated, differ according to the different origin and nature of the

found, it i« impoffible to adapt a demonftration to them all : if, however, the particles be

fuppofed to follow the law of the harmonic curve, derived from uniform circular motion,

the compound vibration will be the harmonic jnftead of the arithmetical mean ; and

the fecondary found of the interrupted vibrations will be more accurately formed, and

more ftrongly marked Plate VI. Figs. 41, 42: the demonftration is deducible from the

properties of the circle. It is remarkable, that the law by which the motion of the particles

is governed, is capable of fome fingular alterations by a combination of vibrations. By

adding to a given found other fimilar founds, related to it in frequency as the feries of odd

numbers and in ftrength inverfely in the fame ratios, the right lines indicating an uniform

motion may be converted very nearly into figures of fines, and the figures of fines into

light lifles^ as in Plate V^ Figs. 39, 4a

VII. Cf
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XII. Of the Frequency of Vibrations conjlituting a given Note,

7'I)C number of vibrations performed by a given found in a fecond, has been varloufly

afcertained ; firlt, by Sauveur, by a very ingenious inference from the beats of two

founds ; and fince, by the fame obferver and feveral others, by calculation from tlic

weight and tenfion of a chord. It was thought worth while, as a confirmation, to make

an experiment fuggefted, but coarfely condufted, by Mcrfennus, on a chord 200 inches in

length, (Iretched fo loofely as to have its fingle vibrations vifible ; and, by holding a quill

nearly in contaft with the chord, they were made audible, and were found, in one ex-

periment, to recur 8.3 times in a fecond. By lightly prefling the chord at one-eighth of

its length from the end, and at other fliorter aliquot diftances, the fundamental note was

found to be one-fixth of a tone higher than the refpeftive oftave of a tuning-fork marked

C : hence, the fork was a comma and a half above the pitch affumed by Sauvcur, of an

imaginary C, confifting of one vibration in a fecond.

(To be concluded in our next.)

II.

Oft the Identity ofthe Pyro-mucous, Pyro-tartareous, and Pyro-ligneous Acids., -with the Acetous

Acid. By Citizens FouRCROY and Vauqjjelis*.

TM- HE re-union of fpecies which have been erroneoufly confidered as diiFerent, is in many
inftances of greater advantage to the fcience of fads, than the difcovery of new fpecies.

It is towards this degree of perfedion that the efforts of chemifts and naturalifts are at

prefent directed.

Three acids have been diftinguifhed by different appellations, in which the common pro-

perty of being produced by the aftion of fire, and of acquiring feveral common charadlers

from that agent, is well known ; but it was never imagined that they are not only identi-

cally the fame, but likewifc analogous in their nature to the acid of vinegar, denominated

acetous acid. Citizens Fourcroy and Vauquelin, in their endeavours to difcover certain

charaflers by which the pyro-mucous, pyro-tartareous, and pyro-ligneous acids might be

diftinguifhed, were unable to difcover any. By comparing thofc which have hitherto

been pointed^ out as the di(lin£live charaflers, it may be (hewn, as they have done,
that they are founded merely on flight differences of fmell and colour 5 and are con-

fequently delufive.

• Bulletin de la Soe. Philom.—N.
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Some fafts obferved in the analyfes of vegetables, led our chemifls to fufpeft that thefe

acids, which were proved to be the fame, might not differ from the acetous acid, except

by foreign additions. They made experiments with a view to confirm their fufpicions.

By the diflillation of fugar, ftarch, gum, &c. they obtained the pyro-mucous acid ; by

that of tartar, the pyro-tartareous acid ; and by that of wood, the pyro-ligneous acid.

They combined thefe acids with an alkaline bafis ; from which, having feparated them by

tlic fulphuric acid, they obtained by this means, in fome inftances, with filtration through

charcoal powder, an acid and limpid liquor, deprived of the empyreumatic oil, which

rendered it impure, and prevented it from being diftinguiflied as the true acetous acid.

This liquor then pofTefled the fmell, tafte, and all the other charafters } and, with the

alkaline bafes, formed perfeft acetites.

It was neceflary to attempt to form the empyreumatic acids again by the acetous acid,

by imparting to the latter the empyreumatic oil and empyreumatic fmell, of which it had

been deprived by the preceding experiments. The following is the procefs employed by

Citizens Fourcroy and Vauquelin :—^They diftilled a portion of acetous acid over the

empyreumatic oils of mucilage, tartar, and wood ; and thus formed pyro-mucous, pyro-

tartareous, and pyro-ligneous acids. To form thefe acids again inftantaneoufly, it was

only requifite to add a few drops of thofe empyreumatic oils to fome acetous acid.

To thefe fa£ts, which are fufficiently interefting in themfelves, the difcoverers have

fubjoined reflexions no lefs important, relative to the frequent produftion of the acetous

acid under very different circumflances.

The acetous acid is not therefore a neceflary produ(fl of the vinous fermentation. In

addition to the fa£ts above related, which confirm the produilion of this acid without any

fermentation, it may be obferved, that many fubftances, of a nature very different from

wine, contain acetites; fuch are the fap of vegetables kept only a few hours, foils, heated

tan, the four water of the ftarch matter, four pulfe, and four fruit, expofed for fome hours

to a hot air. Milk, animal jellies, and that part of urine called uree, when they become

four, likewife afford a great quantity of this acid.

Citizens Fourcroy and Vauquelin have difcovered four very diftind: circumftances under

which the acetous acid is produced, each of which is chara£lerifed by fome particulars

relative to the phenomena of its produftion.

The firft mode of acetijication is the decompofing aftion of fire : in this cafe water is

difengaged with carbonic acid formed from the difengaged carbon ; and the acetous acid

thus obtained is diftlnguifhed by its colour and empyreumatic odour.

The fecond method confifts in the application of the powerful acids, fuch as the ful-

phuric, nitric, and the oxigenated muriatic acids upon vegetable compounds, fuch as

fugar, jelly, &c. ; alcohol and the vegetable acids thernfelves, except the acetous acid,

are entirely decompofed by thefe acids. Some water and carbonic acid are alfo produced,

and the acetous acid thus obtained contains oxalic acid, malic acid, and much water.

The
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The third and moft general method is the fermentation of wine. In this procefs neither

water nor carbonic acid is produced ; but an abforption of oxygen takes place : this acetous

acid contains tartar, alcohol, and colouring matter.

The fourth mode, which is nearly fimilar to the third, the difference, perhaps, being

only becaufe it is no longer the vegetable fluid called lume which produces the acetous acid,

is a particular fermentation which takes place in certain animal or vegetable produ£ls

above-mentioned, but efpecially in urines. This acid is always combined with ammonia.

III.

On the StruBure and Ufes of the Memhrana Tympani of the Ear. By EvERARD HoME,

Efq. F.R.S.*

T.HE fubjed of inquiry appointed by the Croonlan Inftitution, has been greatly

elucidated at different times by ingenious members of this learned Society. A large field,

however, Hill remained open ; and, refpecling future inveftigations, I (hall have occafion

to offer a frefh proof of the aid to be derived from comparative anatomy, in afcertaining

the ftrudure of parts which, from their minutenefs and fituation in the human body
admit with much difficulty of being explored.

The principal obje£i: of the prefent le£lure is to communicate a difcovery of the

flrudturc of the membrana tympani ; which, in fome refpedls, affords a new and very

curious inftance of the application of mufcular action, and may conduce to account for

certain phaenomena in the fenfe of hearing, in a more fatisfaftory manner than has hitherto

been propofed.

The membrana tympani has always been confidered as a common membrane, which, by
means of mufcles belonging to the malleus being ftretched or relaxed, became fitted, in its-

various degrees of tenfion, to convey the vaft variety of external founds to the internal

organ. Its fhape, fituation, and office, have procured it the name of drum of the ear j

and the mufcles of the malleus having been deemed fufficient for bracing and unbracing it,

lefs attention was beftowed on the ftrudture of the membrane itfelf: to which may be

added, that in the human ear, and generally in the ear of quadrupeds, the membrane is fo

extremely fmall and thin, and in its fituation fo peculiarly confined,, as. not to be got at for

infpedion but with much difficulty.

The cafe is different in the elephant, where this membrane is fo very large, that the part*

of which it is compofed are readily diflinguifhed : they are even confpicuous to thejiakcd

eye *,
and mufcular fibres are feen paffing along the membrane, in a radiated mannerj from

the bony rim which furrounds it, towards the handle of the malleus, to which the central.

I^art
of the membrane is firmly attached.

•
fhilof, Tranfaaions, 1800,.
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This difcovery in the elephant having kd to that of a fimilar con(lru£llon in the human

membrana tympani, it may not be improper to relate the circumftances by which I became

engaged in the inveftigation of the organ of hearing in that animal.

Three different opportunities have occurred of difietting the elephant in London, by the

deaths of thofe which had been prefented to his Majefty, and were kepc at the King's ftables

at Pimlico. One of them was given to the late Dr. Hunter; one to his brother Mr. J.

Hunter; and the third to Sir Aditon Lever.

From my being connefted with Mr. John Hunter's purfuits in comparative anato.my, I

was employed throughout the whole of thefe difledlions, and became extremely defirous of

examining the internal parts of the ear, the ftrufture of that organ in the human body

having at a very early period particularly engaged my attention ;* but neither Dr. Hunter

nor his brother could be prevailed upon to facrifice fo large a portion of the fkuli as was'

neceflary for the purpofe.

When Mr. Corfe arrived from Bengal, lad year, and mentioned his having brought over

a number of flculls of elephants, in order to fliow the progrefs of the formation of their

grinding teeth, f the defire to examine the organ of hearing in that animal recurred to me

fo ftrongly, that I requefted to have one of the flculls for that purpofe, and Mr. Corfe

very readily and obligingly complied with my requeft.

After having examined the organ in the dried fkuU, the want of the membrana tympani,

and of the fmall bones, made the information thus received of a very imfatisfaftory nature,

and increafed the defire of feeing thefe parts in the recent head. In confidering how this

could be done, I recollefled a mutilated elephant's head, preferved in fpirits, which had

been fent to Mr. Hunter, but, from the multiplicity of his engagements, had remained

negle£lcd in the caflt at the time of his death, and in the following year was dried, to

ihow the probofcis, that it might not be altogether fpoiled.

Upon examining this dried head, the bones had been fo much broken, that one of the

organs of hearing was altogether wanting : the other, however, was fortunately entire ;

and the membrana tympani and fmall bones, having been little difturbed in the drying of

the parts,
remained nearly in their natural fituation.

* In the year 1776, I injeiled the cochlea and femicircular canals of the human ear with a coinpofition of

wax and rofrn. 'This w.is done by placing the temporal bone in the receiver of an air pump, the upper part

of which was in the form of a funnel, rendered air-tight by a cork being fitted into its neck, and furrounded

with bees' wax. After the air had been exliaufted, the hot injeftion, poured into the funnel, melted the

wax and the cork was pulled out by means of a ftring previoufly attached to it ; the injeftion immediately

rulhed into the receiver, !ind was forced, by the preffure of the atmofphere, into the cavities of the tem-

poral bone.

f On this fubjeft, a very ingenious paper has been fnice publiflied by him, in the Philofophical

Tranfaflions for the year 1799.

Th«
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The membrana tympani, and every other part of the organ, were found to be much

larger in proportion than in other quadrupeds, or in man ; differing in this refpeft from the

eye of the elephant, which is unufually fmall, v.hen compared with the enormous bulk of

the animal.

The membrane was found of an oval form ; the (hort diameter of the oval rather more

than an inch in length ; the long diameter an inch and -/^ths.

In the human ear, the membrana tympani is nearly circular; the longed diameter is-

-^gths of an inch ; the fliorteft ^'oths.

As the membrane in the elephant exceeds that of the human ear in thicknefs as much as

in extent, which is as the fquares of their diameters, or in the proportion of 135 to 14, it

isnatural to conxlude that the mufcular fibres which are to ftretch the one, muft greatly

exceed in ftrength thofe capable of producing the fame degree of tenfion in the other.

From this (latement, the mufcular fl:ru£lure in the human membrana tympani will

nec^flarjly be fo much lefs diftindt than in the elephant, as fcarcely to be viCble to the naked

eye, and will eafily be overlooked by the mod attentive obferver, who is not dire£ted by
fome previous information to examine it under the moft favourable circumftances ; but,

when thefe are attended to, it can be perceived without the aid of glaffes.

If the membrana tympani of the human ear is completely expofed on both fides, by re-

moving the contiguous parts, and the circular covering is carefully waflied off from its-

external furface, then, by placing it in a clear light, the radiated direftion of its fibres-

may be eafily dete£led. If a conimon magnifying glafs is ufed, they are rendered nearly as

diftinft as thpfe of the elephant appear to the naked eye ; their courfe is exa£ily the fame ;

and they differ in nothing but in being formed upon a fmalier fcale.

When viewed in a microfcope magnifying 23 times, the mufcular fibres are beautifully

confpicuous, and appear uniformly the fame throughout the whole furface, there being no

central tendons, as in the diaphragm ; .the mufcular fibres appear only to form the internal

layer of the membrane, and are moft diftinilly fecn when viewed on that fide.

In examining this membrane in different fubje£t, the parts were frequently found in a

more or lefs morbid ftate. In one inftance, the membrane was found loaded with b'ood-

vefTels, was lefs tranfparent than ufual, and was united by clofe adhefion to the point of

the long procefs of the incus. In another inflance, there was a preternatual oilification

adhering to it, at a fmal! diftance from the end of the handle of the malleus.

As mufcles in general are fupplied with blood-veficls in proportion to the frequency of

their adion, it is an objeft of importance to. determine the vafcularity X)f the membrana

tympani. Upon this fubjeft, ray own want of information has been amply fupplied by
Dr. Baillie, who, in a communication upon this fubjeft, fhowed me a preparation of the

membrane, in which the vefTels had been moft fuccefsfully injefted with coloured wax.
- In this preparation, the moft beautiful of the kind I ever faw, the vcffels in their

diftribution refembled thofe of the iris, and were nearly half as numerous : they anafto-

mokd with one another in a fimilar manner,, and their general dire£Uon was from the

4 cixcumferenca-
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circumference to the handle of the malleus ; from near this handle, a fmall trunk fent off

branches, in a radiated manner, which anaftomofed with thofe which had an oppofitc

courfe.

This correfpondence, in the number and diftribution of blood veflels, between the

membrana tympani and the iris, is a ftrong circumftance in confirmation of that membrane

being endowed with mufcular aiStion.

In the horfe, the membrana tympani is fmaller than in man ; its long diameter is ^^ths

of an inch ; the fhort one ^o^ths ; and it is almoft quite flat, while in man it is concave,

which makes the difference of extent confiderably exceed the difference in the diameters,

In the horfe, the fibrous ftrufture is not vifible to the naked eye ; it is even indiftinftly

feen when viewed through a common magnifying glafs ; but in a microfcope it is very

vifible, and in every other refpedl agrees in ftru£ture with the membrane in the human

ear, and in that of the elephant.

In birds, the membrana tympani is larger in proportion than in the quadruped, and

more circular in its fliape.

In the goofe, it Is -j^ths of an inch in its longeft diameter, and" tV^^is in its fhorleft

diameter. In the turkey, -j^ths by ^st^s. It is thinner in its coats in birds than In the

horfe, and to the naked eye has no appearance of fibres ; but, when viewed in a microfcope,

there is a vifible radiated ftru£lure, not very unlike the wire marks upon common writing

paper.

In a former Le£lure upon the Stru£lure of Mufcles,* in which a comprehenfive view

was taken of the fubjeft, it was ftated, that the organization neceffary for mufcular con-

tradion could exift in an apparent membrane, and that a fafciculated flrudure was only

neceffary when mufcular aftion was to be enabled to overcome refiftance. The coats of

the Taenia hydatigena were mentioned as an inftance of the fir.1 ; and the human heart as

the mod complex of the fecond. In comparing the membranse tympani of different

animals, they afford a beautiful Illuftration of the truth of this pofition.

In birds, where from the fmallnefs of its fize the refiftance is very trifling, the membrane

is very fimilar to the coat of an hydatid, only ftill thinner. In the elephant, fibres forming

fafciculi are very diftin£l:. The membrane of the horfe, and that of the human ear, form

the intermediate gradations.

The knowledge of a mufcular ftruflure in the membrana tympani, enables us to explain

many phaenomena in hearing, which have not hitherto been accounted for in a fatlsfadtory

manner. It is principally by means of this mufcle that accurate perceptions of found are

communicated to the internal organ, and that the membrana tympani is enabled to vary

the ftate of its tcnfion, fo as to receive them in the quick fucceffion in which they are

conveyed to it.

•
Philofophical Tranfaftions for the year 1795.

In
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In the human ear, and in that of birds, the radiated fibres of the membrana tympani

have their principal attachment to the extremity of the handle of the malleus, which it

nearly in the centre of the membrane.

In the membrane of the elephant, which is oval, the attachment to the handle of the

malleus is at fome diftance from the centre. In the horfe, deer, and cat, which have

the membrane dill more oval than the elephant, the handle of the malleus is fituated in

the long axis of the membrane, with its extremity extending beyond the centre, reaching

nearer to the circumference ; and the fibres of the radiated mufcle are not only attached to

its end, but alfo laterally to nearly the whole length of its handle.

This oval form of the membrana tympani, in thofe quadrupeds, and the very extenfivc

attachment of the fibres of the radiated mufcle to the handle of the malleus, may be the

reafon why their ears are not equally fitted to hear inarticulate founds, as the ears pf birds

and of man.

Should this radiated mufcle of the membrana tympani (which is probably the fmalleft in

the body that has a diflinft aftion) be thought too infignificant to have an office of fo much

confequence afligned to it, let it be remembered, that the fize of mufcles is no indication

of their importance, but only of the refiftance to be overcome by their a£tion ; and that

the more delicate actions are performed unlverfally in the body by very fmall mufcles, of

which the iris in the eye furnifties a very confpicuous example.

{To he continued.')

IV.

Inquiries relative to the La-ws of Affinity^ by CiT. Bertbollet, Member of the National

Injlitute of Arts and Sciences*.

fConcludedfrom, page 6g.J

ARTICLE XIII.

On the Precipitation of Metallic Solutions by other Afetals.

..w.HEN the metals are precipitated by a fubftance which does not feize their oxigcn,

the precipitates retain part of the acid, and often part of the precipitant.

We have a ftriking inftance of this divifion, which then takes place in the precipitate of

the oxigenated muriate of mercury, by the fixed alkalis, ammonia and lime. On expofing

the precipitate to a fufficient heat, a more or lefs confiderable portion of mercury, accord-

ing to the nature of the precipitate, is reduced, another is fublimed, and forms a muriate,

not becaufe the muriatic acid is found combined only with a portion of the oxide of mer-

• TranHation from the Annales de Chimie, XXXVII. 151,

Vol. v.—June i8of. O
cury.
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cury, as I fuppofed, (Memoirs of the Academy, 1780) but becaufe the expanfive force of the

beatj and the tendency to the combination of the muriatic acid, a£b»ng upon the oxide of

mercury, caufe, as we may exprefs ourfelves, a new (haring to be made of it. If the pre-

cipitate by ammonia be examined, it is obferved, that it retains a portion of ammonia : the

precipitate of the muriate of iron by pot-afli, retains part of the pot-afli. Fa£\s of this

kind may be colie£ted in great number.

There is therefore no doubt, but that the obfervations which have been made upon the

precipitations of fubftances which lofe their folubility, cannot be applied to the metallic

precipitates, which vary according to all the circumftances which are capable of modifying

the powers brought in action, at the moment of their fucceflive precipitation, and wliich

will defervc a particular examination in another memoir.

But when the metals are mutually precipitated from their folutions, their reciprocal affi-

nity for oxigen has a great effedt in the aftion that takes place ; and fometimes the precipi-

tate is found in the metallic ftate. If another force were not joined to the affinity of the

precipitating metal for oxigen, it would naturally follow from the principles eftabliflied in

this Memoir, that the oxigen would always be divided between the two metals which are

in competition, according to the a£tion they exert upon it. It is therefore neceflary to

examine, what may be the force which determines the precipitation in the metallic ftate ?

2. The affinity of mercury, gold, and filver for oxigen is very weak: the mutual affinity

which ftill remains between the parts of thefe metals when they are in fufion, as mercury

is at the temperature of the atmofphere, is fufficient to prevent their combination with

oxigen In the ftate of gas ; but heat, by dilating the particles of the mercury, fufficiently

diminiflies the force of their mutual affinity to enable them to combine with oxigen: a fu-

perior degree of heat is fufficient, by the difi"erence of dilatation which it produces in the

jnercury and in the oxigen, to feparate them ; fo that the a£tion of the heat begins by

being more effe£live to this combination, in confequence of the diminution of the mutual

affinity of the parts, than inimical to it by the different dilatation of the mercury and the

oxigen : but at length by augmenting this difference, it renders their combination im-

poffible.

As the force of cohefion in mercury is fufficient to prevent oxidation, this very force will-

tend to efieft its difoxigenation, with the affiftance of a metal which will aft dire6tly upon

the oxigen. It is a force analogous to that which produces cryftallifation and precipita-

tions. (Art. V.)

3. The metallic particles have not only a mutual affinity, but likewife have an affinity

IFor thofe of other metals: hence proceed the amalgams and mixtures.. It is only neceffary

to put copper in contaft with mercury to effedl a combination between thefe two metals.

Thus when a metal oppofes its action to a metallic folution, part of the metal may aft upon

the oxigen and upon the acid, while the other tends to combine with the metal of the

oxide. Let us examine, whether we can difcover in the precipitation of mercury, filver

gold
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fold and coppef, in the metallic (late, the influence of thefe two forces, that is to fay, the

mutual affinity of the particles of one and the fame metal, and the affinity of one metal for

another.

4. When a piece of copper is plunged in a folution of mercury by the nitric acid, or by

the muriatic acid, the copper becomes inftantly white, and the mercury is found to be

reduced ; but it has combined with the copper.

If inftead of a plate of copper, a plate of very clean iron be plunged in the fame folution,

feveral hours elapfe before the liquid appears difturbed, and a precipitate is perceived : at

length a precipitate is formed ; but with the muriatic folution in particular, this precipitate

is partly in the ftate of an oxide, and very probably retains a portion of acid.

If the affinity of a metal for oxigen were the only caufe which produced the precipita-

tion of another metal, the iron ought to a£t with much greater efficacy than the copper ;

for it is known to have a much ftronger affinity for oxigen, and neverthelefs its a£lion is

flow, difficult and incomplete, while that of copper is inftantaneous. It is feen by the

manner in which the Indecompofable acids are retained by the oxide of copper and the

oxide of iron, when their combination is expofed to the adlion of heat, that there can only

be a very fmall diiFerence between the affinities of thefe metals for the acids. There is

confequently no doubt that the affinity of the copper for the mercury, with which it has

a£tually combined, muft have greatly contributed to its precipitation in the metallic ftate ;

but the mutual affinity of the particles of mercury, muft alone have decided, though with

difficulty, in the experiment with iron, the redu£tion of the former metal ; a portion was

alfo precipitated in oxide, and probably retained a portion of acid, as the whole would

have done, if the affinity of the iron for oxigen had been the fole agent } and the portion

precipitated in the metallic ftate did not combine with the iron.

5. When a folution of filver is precipitated by copper, the precipitate which is found in

the metallic ftate is not of pure filver, but a combination of filver with a fmall portion pf

copper : it could not take the copper from the plate itfelf which was plunged in the folu-

tion ; it muft therefore have precipitated with it out of the folution : the mutual affinity of

thefe two metals has decided their difoxigenation. By means of this force two combina-

tions are effefted, as happens alfo in feveral other circumftances : one of the acids, with

the oxide of copper, the other of filver with a portion of the copper. The a61:ion of th«

acid upon the oxide of copper, and that of filver upon copper, are thus put in equilibria.

6. So likewife when a plate of copper is plunged into a folution of gold, the gold which

is precipitated fhews by its higher colour, that it has combined with copper, and the fplu-

tion retains but a fmall part of the copper which has been loft by the plate.

If a plate of iron be put in this folution, the gold which is precipitated feizes, perhaps

equally, a part of the iron, or at leaft its precipitation is determined by the affinity of the

iron for the gold, at the furface of which this laft combines. For the gilding is a comjbi-

nation of the two metals at the furface, by which they are in contad : when the firft ftratum

2 ifi
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is formed, the precipitation is capable of continuing by the mere force of cohefion of the

gold to itfelf.

7. What Ihave juft dated is verified in the precipitation of copper "by iron. When a

folution of copper is decompofed by a plate of iron, and the copper attached to the plate is

feparated, it is perceived by the brown colour of the interior furface, that the copper is not

there pure, and that it contains fome iron. After this firft flratum the copper continued to

precipitate, by contrafting an adherence with itfelf, and afterwards with thofe coats which

are fucceffively formed ; fo that the affinity for the iron began the effeft, which was conti-

nued by that of the copper for itfelf.

8. Phofphorus precipitates feveral metallic folutions, as has been explained by Sage and

Bouillon*. Though it has a ftrong affinity with oxigen, yet what has juft been explained

relative to precipitation by the metals, ought to be applied to its a£tion.

Pelletier has proved, that phofphorus has the property of combining with metals, fo that

a part of that which is put in aftion is capable of combining with oxigen, while the other

ac\s equally upon the metal.

Among the metallic folutions there are fome which are not affefted by phofphorus ; in

others the metal is precipitated in oxide, which doubtlefs retains part of the acid of the

folution, or of the phofphoric acid which is formed
; in others the metal is at length re-

duced. Gold, Giver, copper, and mercury, are among thofe whicb refume the metallic

ftate.

On conGdering the obfervations which have been made on this precipitation, it appears

that copper and filver are precipitated by combining with a fmall portion of phofphorus;

thus, to precipitate twelve grains of filver, three grains of phofphorus are confumed. But

only about three grains of phofphoric acid, in a gelatinous ftate, were obtained: now, one

grain of phofphorus only would be neceflary to produce this quantity of acid ; there con-

fequently remain more than two grains, which muft have combined with the filver. ,

A part only of mercury thus treated refumes the metallic ftate ; the reft preferves the

ftate of an oxide, and combines with the phofphoric acid. Here the force of cohefion is

weak } and no combination is made with the phofphorus : hence the efFe£l is but partial, as

when iron is ufed. (No. IV.)

Though the affinity of gold for oxigen is very weak, and much inferior to that of cop-

per, its precipitation is not fo quickly efFefted, and a portion is precipitated in the ftate of

oxide } this doubtlefs happens becaufe it has little difpofition to combine with phofphorus ;

and it is by the combination of copper with phofphorus, that the precipitation of the lattes

^netal is determined.

Some of the obfervations which I have here prefented require the accuracy of experiment

for their entire explanation : but all appear to me indubitably to prove, that it is the force

of cohefion which tends to recombine the particles of a one individual metal, and it is the

•
Journal de Phyfique, 178 1.

mutual
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mutual affinity of fome metals which decides their precipitation in the metallic ftate ; fo

that this ftate is more or lefs fudden and complete, according to the energy with which:

thefe caufes are capable of a£ling *.

ARTICLE XIV.

Of the refuhlng Affinity.

1. I denominate that the refidting affinity, whofe a£lion proceeds from feveral affinities

in the fame fubftance : for inftance, the nitric acid is compofed of oxigen and azote ; this

acid combines with pot-a(h •,
it a£ls upon pot-affi by an affinity which refults from that of

the oxigen and that of the azote. The reciprocal mutual adtion of the pot-afli is likewife a

force which refults from that exerted by it upon each of the fubftances which compofe the

nitric acid.

2. All bodies exifting upon the earth have an affinity for each other. If we refufe to

admit this principle, it muft be allowed, that the number of exceptions can be but very

fmall. I may therefore reafon upon this fuppofition, and apply to all fubftances that which

obfervation has made known relative to the affinities and their modifications. If this appli-

cation be not forced, if it accounts for properties which cannot be diredlly eftablilhed upon

experiment, the confiderations which I prefent in this article may throw fome light upon
feveral phenomena, which are owing to a chemical a£lion flill undetermined.

3.
I have fuppofed in the definition of refuhlng affinity, that the affinity of a compound

fubftance is derived from thofe of the fubftances which compofe it. It is neceflary to exa-

mine, what are the circumftances which might modify the elementary affinities, and af-

certain the changes which muft have arifen in the affinity refulting from them.

4. The chemical adtion of fubftances is weakened in proportion to their faturation.

(Article II. No. 10.)

It muft be concluded, therefore, that the refulting affinity muft be a lefs quantity than

the elementary affinities when alone : for the latter have experienced a commencement of

faturation; but other circumftances may increafe the a£tion of the refulting affinity, or

may augment the weaknefs it derives from faturation.

5. If one of the fubftances that combine, change from a folid to a liquid ftate, it ac-

quires the advantages poflefled by folvents; and its affinity, which was difguifed by the

folid ftate, becomes adllve, fo that the refulting affinity may, on this account, be much.

more confiderable than the elementary affinities appeared to be.

Thus, when fulphur is diffolved by pot-afti, the fulphuret which proceeds from it exerts

a ftrong aftion upon oxigen gas, as foon as it has been rendered liquid by the addition of

water, or has attratled fufficient humidity from the air : becaufe it has by that means loft

* Fabroni has publifhed fome very Inteiefting obfervations on the mutual allien, of rretals. (Journal

•It Phyfique, Brumaire, An. 8.) g
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Its force of cohefion, ias if it had been rendered liquid ty the aflion of caloric, and becaufe

the pot-afli likewlfc exerts an aftion upon the oxigen, though much weaker than that of

the fulphur, fince it cannot alone overcome the elafticity of the gas. The aftion of the

fulphur is really diminiflied by the whole of that attraftion which it exerts upon the pbt-

afti, and upon the water which ferves as a folvent to the fulphuret; but it gains much

more by the liquidity which it acquires, than it lofes by this faturation. Striftly fpeaking,

all thofe fubftances of which the folidity is furmounted by a folvent, do a£l by virtue of a

rrefulting force or affinity.

6. Circumftances contrary to the preceding produce an oppofite effeft ; and when fub-

iftances by combining, become folid, or more difpofed to cryftaUife, this circumftance is

added to the lofs of force, arlfmg from the faturation.

For example, pot-alh and nitric acid have both the property of diflblving In alcohol, and

yet alcohol does not diflblve the nitrate of pot-afli ; that is, the force of cohefion which be-

longs to that combination, and which, with water, produces its cryflallifation, has modi-

fied the elementary affinities into the refulting affinity. What confirms this explanation is,

that falts which are not cryftallifable in water, becaufe they oppofe only a feeble cohefion,

have, in general, the property of diflblving in alcohol ; but, in fuch a manner, that they

are capable of cryftallifing In that fluid, becaufe the weaker action of the alcohol cannot

overcome, except to a certain point, the force of cohefion, of which they are not entirely

^eftitute. The limited folubility of nitrate of pot-afh in water, arifes from the folubility

lOf the pot-a(h, as well as of the nitric acid by water being greater than in alcohol.

7. Bodies a£l in proportion to their quantity, which exifts within the fphere of a6lIon.

(Art. IV.)

Hence we deduce, that an aftlon much ftronger than that of the component parts may
refult from a combination, when the components, or one of the two, pafs from the elaltic

to the liquid ftatc ; for they then carry into the fphere of aftivity a more confiderable quan-

tity, the a£lion of which may confiderably exceed the lofs of force that is owing to the

faturation.

Thus pot-afh cannot overcome the refiftance which proceeds from the elafticity of the

oxigen gas and the azote gas ; but if thefe two be combined in order to form nitric acid in

the liquid ftate, they adt upon the pot-afli ^n a quantity much greater than when they

could have applied in the elaftic ftate ; and the refult of their a£Hon, though weakened by

a commencement of faturation, Is found to be much more confiderable, than if the azote

and oxigen had continued in the elaftic ftate;

8. The affinity of a fubftance which enters into combination with a compound fubftance,

concurs with the elementary affinities of the latter to maintain its compofitlon agalnft the

aftlon of foreign fubftances, in proportion to the degree of faturation which It produces.

Thus iron eafily carries off oxigen from azote, or rather, it ftiares it, or takes a portion ;

but<s foon as the nitric acid is combined with pot-afti, iron can no longer feparate its

oxigen
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OKigen at an ordinary temperature; but at a higher temperature the difference of dilation

fufficiently deftroys the rcfulting affinity of the pot-a(h to caufe the iron to combine with

the oxigen.

In the oxigenated muriatic acid, the oxigen which has undergone but little faturatlon,

and which confequcntly is feebly retained by the muriatic acid, pafles eafily into other

combinations ; but though it is found in a much greater proportion in the oxigenated

muriate of pot-alh, it is carried off with much more difficulty by oxigenable fubftances.

The phofphate of lime is not decompofed by charcoal, even at a great degree of heat J

but if it be in the ftate of acidulous phofphate, the portion of acid, which may be confi-

flered as in excefs at the ftate of faturation, is capable of being decompofed by charcoal,

becaufe it is not prevented by a fufficiently large mafs of bafe ; and it is this part alone

which affords phofphorus, when, in order to obtain this fubftance, we ufe phofphate of.

lime reduced to an acidulous phofphate by the fulphurlc acid.

9. The contrary takes place when, inftead of a faturaiing fubftance, which ferves as »•

fupport to the refulting affinity, one is added that tends to form a combination in which- .

one of the conftituent parts muft enter. For example, when fulphuric acid is added to a

mixture of water and iron, this acid favours the decompofirion of the water, becaufe it

tends to combine with the metal, and with a proportion of oxigen ; a tendency concurring,

with that of the metal againft the affinity which forms the combination of oxigen withi

hidrogen.

10. From the preceding remarks it may be concluded, that the properties of the rc*-

fulting affinity of compound fubftances may be reduced, i. to the advantages of liquidity,,

and under this point of view it is neceffary to apply to it the theory of folvents (Art. IX.) ;;

2. to the difpofition ft) folidity, which produces contrary effedls, which muft be explained

t)y the force of cohefion (Art. V.) ; 3. laftly to the concentration of elaftic fubftances ; this

eircumftance demands particular confideration, but it may be found combined with one

of the two preceding.

The obfervations prefented in No. 7 and No. 8 prove, that in thofc compounds in which

elaftic fubftances are concentrated, there are eftabliflied by a change of conftitution, affini-

ties which may be confidered as new ; an additional force has accrued, to which we may
apply the inverfe of what has been ftated relative to the effe(£ts oLelafticity (Art. VI.)

The diftindive character of the complex- affinities, of which 1 have treated (Art. XII.)

compared with thofe which refult from the compofition of the fubftances of which I now

fpeak, is, that in the firft but very little change obtains in the conftitution of the compo-
nent parts; fo that when the force of cohefion or elafticity does not intervene, we may
conGder them in the fame manner as they have been confidered in Article XII, N0..1.,

whereas a new force is eftablilhed in compounds in which elaftic fubftances are condenfedj.

a power which may be confidered analogous to that of the cohefion which obtains onithe

mixture of different fubftances that determine the combinations that are formed,, or which,

•cquire to be overcome by the forces oppofed to it.-

8. !!!• Caloric,,
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11. Caloric, by augtrtentlng ehfticity, deftroys the affinity refulting from fubflances, of

which the conftituent parts have an unequal dilation, conformable to what has been

{tated in Art. VII.

12. Obfervation farther fhews us, that when the refulting affinity is not fufficient to pre-

vent the decompofition, it fometimes renders it very flow and long. It is to this flownef*

of a£tion, to thefe progrelTive changes of conftitution, to the different degrees of faturation

which take place, that mofl: of the phenomena obfervable in vegetation, fermentation, the

animal economy, and in general among all bodies which contain condenfed elaftic fub-

jtances, muft: be afcribed*. This fubjedt will require ftill farther explanation.

13. The refulting affinity ought always to be confidered as a fingle force, while the fub-

ftances from which it is derived remain in combination : but it is neceffary to confider the

elements of which it is compofed when a feparation takes place ; the latter is then executed

conformably to what has been explained in the divifion of fubflances, in proportion to the

©ppoGte powers which zd upon them.

14. -It frequently happens that a fubftance a£ts partly by a refulting affinity, and partly

by its elementary affinities. When a metal is diffolved by the nitric acid, one part of the

acid exerts a refulting affinity, and another a£ls by its elementary affinities, fo that the

oxigen of the latter part is divided between the metal and the azote, and the oxide which is

formed is diffolved in the undecompofed acid.

15. It is evident, from what has juft been explained relative to refulting affinity, that a

falfe idea may be adopted of the properties of a body, when we confine ourfelves, as is too

often done, to the determination of its conftituent parts, without paying attention to the

other conditions of its conftitution, if, among thofe conftituent parts there may be fomc

which have undergone a confiderable alteration in their ftate. A quantity of oxigen gas

does not poffefs the fame chemical power when it is in the elaftic ftate, as when it exerts a

refulting force in its combination with azote, hydrogen, carbon, fulphur, or a metal.

For example, the oxigen does not exert the fame action, and has not the fame refulting

affinity, in the fulphuric and the fulphureous acid : though in the fulphuric acid a fmaller

proportion of fulphur is combined, yet ic adheres much more ftrongly than in the ful-

phureous acid, and being more condenfed, it exerts a much more powerful chemical a£lion+.

We ought not to confound the oxigen gas which is held in folution by water, with the

oxigen which, by its comoination with hidrogcn, forms this liquid : the difference caufcd

between them by the ftate of condenfation, produces two fubftances very different in their

chemical adlion.

• I have often had recourfe to this change of conftitution in the chemical explanations which I have had

occafion to give, and particularly in the leftures of the National School, where I defined the refulting affinity

by the name of coUeiii've ttffinity, and diftingui/hed it from elementary qginitiei.

t I have obferved the effefls of condenfation in a memoir on the fulphureous acid (Annales de Chimie,

1789).

It
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It is therefore necelfary either to confider all the conftitutlon of a body, in order to ex-

plain its chemical properties, or to content ourfelves with eftablifhing thofe properties by

experiment; for we muft pay attention to all the circumftances of chemical aftion, to

explain the refults of that action, or we muft confine ourfelves to their cftabiiftiment or

confirmation.

A R T I C L E XV,

Recapitulation,

1. It has often been remarked that the aflion of a fubftance is diminiflied, in proportion

as it appro^hes to a ftate of faturation : and this diminution of power was made ufeful in the

explanation of feveral chemical phenomena. It was affirmed that a metal could only take

a definite portion of oxigen from the nitric acid, becaufc when the portion of oxigen in the

acid is diminifhed, the remainder is too ftrongly combined with the azote. The property

of carrying off only a portion of oxigen from certain metallic oxides was attributed to

hidrogen; it was admitted that when a fubftance attradts humidity from the air, its dif-

folving force comes to an equilibrium ; fo that according to the degrees of defication of the

air, it may either carry off or give out water to it. It was known that the refiftance found

in expelling a fubftance from the laft portions of a combination, either by the aftion of an

affinity, or by that of heat, is much greater than at the commencement of the decompofi-

tion, and fometimes fuch, that its entire decompofition cannot be effe£led. Thus it was

afcertained that oxigen could be but partially difengaged from the oxide of manganefe by

the adlion of heat.

The combinations which are formed when forces are oppofed, does not therefore depend

upon the affinities alone, but upon the proportions of the fubftances which aft. I have

therefore only applied to all the phenomena of chemiftry, what has been unavoidably ad-

mitted in feveral of them from obfervation. I have deduced the immediate confequences.

2. Thefe confequences are, that fubftances a£i: in proportion to their affinity, and their

quantity exifting within the fphere of activity; that the latter may compenfate the force of

affinity, and that the chemical adlion of each power is proportionate to the faturations it

produces. I have defined by the word chemical mafs, or mafs, the quantities determined by

a like degree of faturation, and confequently relative to the capacity of faturation : when

two fubftances are in competition in order to combine with a third, each of them obtains a

degree of faturation proportionate to its mafs. The fubjed of the combination alfo divides

its a£tion in proportion to the maffes, and by varying the latter the refults will alfo be

varied.

3. I have confidered all the forces which, by their concurrence or oppofition to the

•mutual affinity of the fubftances brought in aftion according to the preceding principle,

may have an influence upon chemical combinations and phenomena. They may be reduced

to the following heads : the adtion of folvents, or the affinity which they exert according

Vol. V.—June 1801. P to
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to tlieir proportion ; the force of cohefion, which is the cfFeft of the mutual affinity of the

parts'of a fubftance or combination ; the elalticity, whether natural or produced by heat,

which ought to be conGdered as an affinity of caloric ; the efflorefcence, the caufe of

which may be attributed to an affinity which is not yet determined, and which a£ts only

under very rare circumftances ; gravity likewife exerts its influence, particularly when it

produces the compreffion of elaftic fluids ; but it may always, without inconvenience, be

confounded with the force of cohefion.

4. I have endeavoured to afcertain whether it were poffible to determine the relative

affinity of two fubftances for a third; I have obferved tliat for this purpofe it would be

Beceflary to difcover in what proportions this third would be divided with a given quantity

fif each of the two firft, or rather would divide its adlion ; I have pointed out the in-

furmountable obftacles that would be met with in the means that muft neceffarily be

employed to prove this divifion of a£iion, and the changes of conftitution which would

attend it.

5. As the tables of affinity have all been con(lru<3:ed upon the fuppofition that fubftances

poflTefs different degrees of affinity, which produce the decompofitions and combinations

which are formed, independently of the proportions and other conditions which contribute

to the refults, thefe tables are calculated only to give a falfe idea of the degrees of chemical

aftion of the fubftances arranged in them.

6. The denomination of ekSlive affinity is, in itfelf, erroneous, fince it fuppofes the

wnion of one entire fubftance with another, in preference to a third, while there is only a

divifion of action, fubjefted to other chemical conditions.

7. The a£lion of two, three, or a greater number of fubftances, is fubje£l to the fame

laws, and the refult depends on their affinity, their proportion, or the degree of fataration

in which they are found, and the concurrence or oppofition of the forces they exert.

In every cafe of liquidity a mutual faturatlon takes place, and the refult is a finglc com*-

bination, in which all the forces are counterbalanced, while there is neither precipitatioa

nor difengagement of elaftic matter; but as the aftion is divided when there is an oppofition

of forces and a difference of faturation, fome fubftances are retained in the new combina-

tion lefs ftrongly than before the mixture ; they may confequently yield to the powers of

cohefion, elafticity, or other affinities which they might otherwife have refifted.

8. The force of cohefion which has hitherto been confidered merely as an obftacle to

folution, limits not only the quantities of fubftances which may be brought into action in

a liquid, and confequently modifies the conditions of the faturation which follows; but it

is the power which caufes the precipitations and cryftallifations that take place and deten-

minesthe proportions of fuch combinations as are made by quitting the liquid: it is this force

which fometimes even produces the fcparation of a fubftance, without its forming any
combination with another fubftance, as we have remarked in fome metallic precipitations..

I have diftinguiftied infolubility from the force of cohefion, becaufe the one is relative only

to the a£lion,of the folvent, and the other is the effedt of the mutual affinity of the parts,

ef a fubftance or combination, coniidered abfolutely.

3,
•

Elafticityi.
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Elaftlcity a£ts by producing efFefts oppofite to thofe of cohcfion, and which confift either

in withdrawing feme fubftances from the aftion of others in a liquid, or in dlminifhing

the proportion which exifts within the fphere of activity i but when all the fubftances

are in the elaftic ftate, their a£lion is fubje£led to the fame conditions. ,

If tables were formed which would reprefent to difpofition,
to infolubility, or volatility,

in the different combinations, they would fervc to explain a great number of combinations

which take their origin from the mixture of different fubftances, and from the influence of

heat.

9. Caloric afts upon bodies like the other folv§nts, when it Is not in a ftatc of radiant

faloric, becaufe in this cafe it is not in combination.

It is neceflTary that it fliould exceed the greateft part of the force of cohefion, in order to

render a body . liquid, and other affinities may concur with it to produce this effedi, in

the fame manner as itfelf concurs with the a£lion of other folvents.

It is not diftributed among bodies in proportion to their ponderable quantity, or their

bulk, when it produces the degrees of temperature indicated by rhe thermometer, in the

fame manner as an acid does not take up an equal quantity of the different alkalis, to attaia

the fame degree of faturation, and the tables of fpecific caloric are fimilar to thofe of

fpecific acidity or alkalinity, which might be conftru£ted : the former determine the

capacity of caloric, the latter would determine the capacity of faturation *.

One difference, however, would exift between thefe tables is, that thofe of acidity or

alkalinity would reprefent the whole faturation to a certain aflumed point, becaufe pure

acids and alkalis might be employed: but the fpecific calorics could only be determined

from an unknown point of faturation to another point, becaufe the bodies fubmltted to ex-

periment are already combined with a quantity of caloric. The refults which may be

obtained between two degrees of the fcale of the thermometer, have no known connexion

with the total quantities. To attempt to form a conclufion of one from the other, is the

fame as to pretend to determine the comparative folubility of the muriate of foda and the

nitrate of pot-afh in water, by experiments made only at or towards the point of ebullition

or of congelation. In the former cafe we {hould fay that three parts of water would be

required for the folution of one part of muriate of foda, and only half a part would be

neccflary to diflblve one part of the nitrate of pot-afli ; in the latter that much lefs water

would be required to diflblve the muriate of foda than to diflblve the nitrate of pot-afh f.

* Several chemifts have bufied themfelves in determining the coDftltuent parts of chemical combinations •.

no perfon has carried this point to fuch an extent, and with fo much fuccefs, as the celebrated Kirwan j

though the methods he employed are fubjefl to fome difcufiion.

The fame chemift has eftabliftied that the affinities are proportionate to the quantities producing the

faturation ; but he confidered them as forces independant of the proportions and other conditions which

modify them.

+ This confideration alone, that fpecific caloric has no known relation to the quantity of caloric com-

bined in a body, fliews that the experiments by.which Rumford has lately pretended to prove that caloric is

not a conftituent partcf bodies, cannot lead to fuch a conclufion.

V % On
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" On talcing the folid flate, the force of cohefion in a body obliges a part of the caloric

.to feparate; in the fame manner as when a fait cryftallifes, it abandons part of the folvent,

or even a part of the acid, or of the alkali, with which it might be combined.

lO. It might be affirmed, that the affinities would be really reprefented by the tables of

capacity; fince they would afford the meafure of the aftion of fuch fubftance upon an-

other, when a common term of faturation Was found, fuch as neutralifation for the acids

and the alkalis, and thermometric temperature for caloric ; but nothing could poffibly be

concluded for chemical action at another term of faturation, and more particularly for an-

other conftitution, and for all the circumftances in which the forces of clafticity and cohe-

fion might not be introduced.

•

II. After having confidcred all the affinities which may jointly produce chemical aftion,

r examined how, in the compounds, they may refult from their conftituent parts, in order

to acquire a conception how the varied powers which produce all the chemical phenomena,
can be derived from one fingle property of fimple bodies.

The obfervations prefented on this fubjed have fliewn, that what principally diftln-

guiOies compound fubftances, whofe adlion is confidered as fimple is, the condenfation of

the conftituent parts, on which a new affinity depends, an affinity very different from that

which the fame parts poffefs in the elaftic ftate : the elementary affinities are modified by
the ftate of faturation, by the force of cohefion, or by the variations of

elafticity : the re-

fulting affinity may undergo, by combination, a new degree of faturation which tends to

fupport the compoCtion, or may be weakened by other tendencies to combination with one

of the conftituent fubftances.

12. All the confiderations which I have prefented refpe£ling the modifications of che-

mical aftion, do not prevent us from ufing the term affinity to denote the whole chemical

power of a body exerted in a given fituation, either by its prefent conftitution, its propor-

tion, or even by the concurrence of other affinities ; but we muft avoid confidering this

power as a conftant force which produces compofitions and decompofitions. By fo doing
we fliould erroneoufly infer from its prefent effects in any inftance, what it would be under

other conditions which may indeed give it a very different degree of force ; by fo doing wc
fliould negleft all the modifications it may experience from its initial adlion to that in which

it obtains its equilibrium.

13. In this effay I have pointed out an uniform proceeding for the cultivation of che-

mical fcience. I have confidered all the forces which unite in the combinations and phe-

nomena on which it is employed ; I have endeavoured to determine the influence of each

in different circumftances. If the reader fliould regret the lofs of all expe£tation of claffing

the chemical power of bodies, independently of the conditions which modify it, it will rea-

dily be granted, that the tables of affinity contained fimple notes of fadls nearly fterile, and

that they deprived us of the advantage of employing in our deduftlons the knowledge of

the moft fruitful properties, by means of which a great number of the refults of chemical

aftion may be anticipated; and the fadts may be interpreted and direded without having
lecourfe to fuppofitions, or rec[uiring any particular principles to explain anomalies.

'

4. . V.—^
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V.

A Memoir on Mortars^ Water Limey Cements, and Pauzzolana. By CiT. GuYTOlf*-'

w.E find in many publications accounts of procefles for the preparations of mortars and

cements; enquiries into the compofition of thofe employed by the ancient in edifices ftill

refpited by time ; experiments to determine the condition of their folidlty in the different

circumftances ; obfervations on the materials proper to each of the feveral ufes ; and de-

fcriptions of the charafters. It has appeared to me that by colle£ling and comparing the

fa6ls and inferences, we might obtain a fmall number of truths no longer fubjeft to dif-

cuffion, which cannot be rendered too familiar to mankind. This is the obje£t of the

prefent memoir, in which I fliall alfo ftate feveral experiments hitherto unpublilhed.

Loriot Afortar.

In 1775, the late M. Loriot direfted the mixture of one -fourth part of powdered lime

in a good mortar, made as ufual of lime and fand, as the eflential conditions for obtain-

ing buildings as folid as thofe of the ancient Romans. See his Memoir, Journal de

Phyfique, III. 231.

Having obferved that the pulverization of the lime is a painful and even dangerous

operation for the workmen, who, notwithftanding every precaution, were fubje£t to bleed-

ing at the nofe. I propofed to have the lime covered till it became fpontaneoufly flaked

into powder, and then to calcine it again in a fmall furnace, and ufe it hot.

This procefs is explained at full length in a memoir printed in the fourth volume of the

Journal de Phyfique, page 481. It has been frequently ufed in the large way, and always
with the moft perfeft fuccefs ; which is not to be wondered at, when we confider that two

very defirable conditions are thus obtained, namely, that the lime is frefh and in very fine

powder.

The defcription of the oven, with plans, fe£lions, and profiles. Is to be found in an in-

ftrudion printed in 1775, by order of government, and in the Journal de Phyfique for

Oftober of the fame year, Vol. VI. page 31 1. The dimenfions are fufiicient to afford an

uninterrupted fupply to the labour of a nUmber of workmen, and the proportions of the

compofition of the mortar, which were thought to be the beft, were :

Fine filiceous land - - - . o.

Cement of well-baked bricks
,

- - - o.

Slaked lime - - - -
'

- O. 2

Lime fpontaneoufly flaked, and again calcined - o. 2

3

3

10.
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• Mortar of Lafqye.
*

In 1777, tafaye publiflied his enquiries into the preparation which the Romans gave to

their lime, and the compofition of their mortars. The praftical part is extrafted, with

much detail, in the Journal de Phyfique, IX. Part I. p. 437.

The eflential article is the method of flaking the lime without liquefying it, in order to

hare a powder, and ftill fufficiently cauftic to afford a very ftrong lime, which (hall grow
hard with age.

For this purpofe good freCh lime, made from hard ftone, is taken and hroken into pieces

about the fize of an egg } thefe are thrown into an open builc r, which is plunged into

water, and kept there till the furface begins to boil ; at which period it is taken out, and

fuffered to drain, when the lime is thrown into caOcs, where it heats, and falls into

powder.

This lime, fo prepared, is taken as an ingredient in various kinds of mortar, according

to the objeft. It keeps very well when the calks are covered with ftraw.

I have ufed this lime in tlie conftruClion of a fmall aquedu£t of more than fifty metres

in length, intended to convey water to an artificial nitre bed near Dijon, about e'ghtcen

years ago. The mortar made of three parts of fand, and three of cuttings of hard lime

ilone, became very firm and folid in a (hort time, though it was under ground.

•Concerning Poor Lime, or PFater Lime [Chaux Maigre),

In fome countries they have a kind of Jime called poor lime, becaufe in equal quantities

It does not give a mortar as fat as the others ; but this lime has a property which renders

it very valuable, namely, that of becoming folid and hard under water.

The caufe of this property was unknown till Bergman obferved that it is owing to a

oxide of manganefe, which the lime ftone of Lena contains in the proportion 0.02, as do

likewife other ftones that form a mortar capable of hardening under w^tcr. Opufc. II.

Eflay XIX. §. 10.

In 1783, I publifhed, in the fecond feir.eftre of the new memoirs of the academy of

Dijon, page 90, experiments on fix fpecies of this kind of lime ftone, among which was

the lime ftone of Lena, which had been fent me by Bergman. Two among them only

affumed by calcination the brown colour which charadlerifes manganefe, and underwent
^

comparative effays with the lime ftone of Lena.

Independant of the poor lime ftone indicated in that memoir, namely, thofe of Lena,

Brion, in the department of Saone et Loire, at the diftance of five kilometres from Autun,

and of Morex, near Geneva, I am at prefent acquainted with two others, viz. i. that

employed at Metz, in the works under water, of which the analyfis was made in the

courfc
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courfe of the polytechnic fchool in the year 6 ;* and, 2. that which Smcaton, con-

ftruftor of Eddyftone light-houfe, has defcribed in his account, which was obtained

from Aberfliaw, in the county of Glamorgan^ Bibl. Britanique, September, 1796,

page 102.

I have no doubt but that (tones of the fame quality may be found in many other placfes,

and in the territory of the French republic f, that is to fay, containing manganefe, and

naturally mixed with a quantity rather confiderable of filex and alumine 5 for it is evident

that this laft condition contributes to afford a poor lime (lone, or mortar, nearly prepared'

by nature, and unfit to be mixed with any confiderable quantity of fand, or cement, or
-

other dry
matter.

.Artificial Water Lime {Chaux Afaigre).

I have long ago propofed to ufe, in cafes when the natural lime ftone is not to be had, a

mixture of four parts of grey clay^ and fix of the black oxide of manganefe, with ninety

parts of good lime ftone reduced to a powder.

This mixture,, after having been well calcined and cooled, is worked to the confiflence

of foft pafte, with fixty parts of filex.

In the laboratory of the polytechnic fchool is preferved a ball of this mortar thus pre^^^

pared, according to the above proportions, at the fitting of the 29 Pluviofc, in the year 5,

which was immediately thrown into water, where it hardened, and acquired the fpecific

gravity of 2.231.

A very good water lime may be procured flill more cheaply by mixing, with common

quick lime, a certain quantity of the white iron ore, which is found plentifully, and is in'

great part compofed of carbonate of lime with manganefe, more efpecially thofe whichs

are poor in iron.

It is pofFible, as De SaufTure obferves in his travels in the Alps, that there may be flones,.

which though they contain no manganefe, may from fome other particulars of their com-

pofition, neverthelefs afford lime capable of hardening under water, fuch as the afhes Cen-

dree of Tournay, mortar made with the trafs of the Hollanders, &c. But this in no re- -

i^e£t weakens the refults of obfervations and experiments on the efficacy of the oxide of

manganefe; as for inflance that of common mortar, which without this addition wouldT

immediately become diffufed in water, but hardens very fpeedily when a certain dofe of

that oxide enters into its compoCtion. Mr. Smeaton here affords us an important remark,

namely, that balls made of lime and fand well worked together, and then put into waterj,

were deftroyed, whatever were their proportions (Loco cit.)

* In this analyfis it was found to contain in the hundred carbonic acid 39.0 ; lime 44.5.j. filex .5.25 j-

alumine 1.25 ; manganefe 3.5 j oxide iron 3.2 j water 2.25 ; lofs 1,05.

f Citizen Lomet found a quarry at Saintr^s, in the department of Lot-et-garon, which has bfeen fuc-.

cefsfully employed in building under water.

Concerning
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Concerning JSeton, or Water Cement.

Every compofition of mortar intended to hold under water, and capable of becoming
almoft inftantly folid, is called in French Beton.

This water cement may be made in feveral manners: i. the mortar Loriot, if well made,

holds very well under water. I have ufed it in the walls of a terrace through which there

was not the fmallefl: filtration. I have a mafs of this mortar hollowed out into a bafon,

which when filled with water, and placed on a fheet of paper, does not fhow the flighted

trace of moifture.

The mortar Lafaye hardens lefs fpeedily, but when once it has become folid, It holds

water very well witliout being foftened.

3. The mortar fpoken of by Smeaton, compofed of equal parts of lime and trafs, or the

volcanic afties of the Hollanders, is a true water cement, as it does not yield at all to that

fluid.

4. The compofitions of mortar with Pouzzolana may alfo be ufed under water, and

when once indurated, they furpafs all others for the hardnefs and refiftance to the motions

of the waters.

The moft common water cement is made with the poor lime ftone, or water lime. It

IS formed into prifms in hard pafte, which are let down into the water, and form a wall,

or otherwife this material is poured between two walls, at the diftance of 2 1 or 22 metres

afunder, in the manner of coffer work, for the purpofe of forming a fuitable defence or

inclofure for waters in parts of canals above the furface of the ground.

Methods of/upplying the Want of Pouzzolana.

Pouzzolana is a volcanic fand which is brought from the environs of Naples. Though
the fuperiority of mortar formed with this material is well known and determined, yet it is

often neceflarlly difpenfed with on account of the expence of carriage, which fo greatly

enhances the price.

But as we are well acquainted at prefent with a number of extinft volcanos in France,

we may find an abundance of materials to fupply the place of the Pouzzolana. The expe-

riment was made in 1787 by Citizen De CeiTart, engineer, charged with the conftruftion

of the cones of Cherbourg. In the month of Auguft of that year I fent him about 13

kilograms of the extinft vdcano of Drevin in the department of Saone-et-Loire.

The bafaltes was firft heated in a fmall reverberatory furnace, then thrown red-hot into

water, and ftamped and fifted, fo that the largeft grain did not exceed the fize of a pea.

The following arc the refiilts of experiments on mafonry conftrufted with this cement of

bafaltes, compared with another cement from the Italian Pouzzolana, according to the

letter of Citizen Ceflart, dated Feb. i2j 1788.
" In
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*' In order to afcertain perfedlly the tenacity of this cement, I caufed moulds to be made

fix inches in length, fix in width, and four in thicknefs, forming fmall mafles of 144 cubic

inches.

"
Compofition of the cement, 180 cubic inches of bafaltes, 73 of lime flaked (fufee a la

romaine) 93 inches of fpring water, and a88 ftones of granite of the fize of a nut, the

whole forming a cube of 534 inches.

*< Two moulds of a 144 inches each were filled with this compofition. One of thefc

was immerfed in the fea for 76 days, the other remained in the air for the fame time.

" When the tenacity of this raafonry was to be tried, the extremities of thefe mafles

were placed on the edge of a piece of iron : each of them was loaded with a kind of wooden

trough, very narrow at bottom, placed acrofs the middle of the mafs, and gradually loaded

with balls of lead.

*' The fame operation was formed with two fimilar bricks of Italian Pouzzolana, having

the fame proportions, and having remained likewife 76 days in the fea. It fupportcd 123

pounds before it broke, whereas the piece which remained 76 days in the air, broke under

a charge of 7 1 pounds."

All thefe proportions, as the writer obfcrves, are infinitely too fmall to eftablifh an exaft

ratio, but it may neverthelefs be concluded, that the Pouzzolana bafaltes of Burgundy is

nearly as good as -that of Italy, which comes to us by Toulon.

Citizen Ceflart in the fame letter, demanded fix thoufand weight of this Pouzzolana to

repeat his experiments on a larger fcale ; to which it appeared, that the difficulties and ex-

pence of tranfportation were at that time an obftacle. But this would no longer be any

impediment ; as the canal of the Saonc and the Loire Is in full navigation, and the extin-

guiflied volcano of Drevin is no more than one myriameter diftant from it.

Another material ftill more common than bafaltes, and which may fometimes be a fub-

fVitute for pouzzolana, is the aflies of pit coal, provided it be a heavy cakeing coal, leaving

behind it rather a fcoria than a cinder.

I likewife fent this article to Cherbourg in 1787, under the name of light pouzzolana,

to diftinguifli it from that which was made with bafaltes. It was fubmitted to the fame

comparative experiments, and afforded the following comparative refults, as is ftated in the

letter of Citizen Ceffart.

" The bricks which had remained 76 days in the air, fupported charges of 115 and 137

pounds before they broke.

" The fame blocks immerfed in the fea likewife for 76 days, broke with 48 and 30

pounds, confequently they had loft their confidence in the water of the fea."

We obferve, that mortar made with this aflies is evidently fuperlor to that formed with

"the pouzzolana of Italy, as its tenacity is almoft double. It cannot indeed be employed
under water like the cement of water lime, but it is probable that it would fucceed very
well in works which are conftrudled dry, and are not to receive water until they have ac-

quired folidity.

Vol. v.—June 1801. Q^ With
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With this view I pointed out this preparation for the mafonry of the inner faces -of the

canal of Saone-et-Loire, which were precifely in this condition, and near which there were

confiderable raafles of this matter afforded by the fires of a glafs-houfe.

ADDITION.
Citizen Monge, who vifked the ruins of Cefarea, of which the hidorian Jofephus has

given fo magnificent a defcripaon (Cxfarea Stratonis) at prefent abiblutely without inhabi-

tants, afTures me, that he could diflinguifli in its ruins, by the tafle of the architedure and

the folidity of the mortar, the different ages of the firft conftru£lion, and the works fuc-

ceflivcly added after the invafion of the Arabs, and during the Crufades.

" He obferved on the fide of the gate at prefent in ruins, the remains of a temple con-

fecrated to Auguftus. Endeavours had been made to fupport the walls in front by coun-

terforts ftill in being, which in fome places exhibited a concave mould or imprefTion of

ornaments of an exquifite tafle formed of mortar, which had applied itfelf againfl reliefs

which arc now no longer in being.

The flone of the original flru£ture was corroded by the weather to a great depth, and

the mortar projected out beyond it.

He attempted in vain to break off a piece. It was of a very fine and equal texture, ap-

parently compofed of fine fand and very little lime well blended together.

I thought that this obfervation might be received with pleafure at the end of the prefent

memoir.

VI.

On the Combinations of the Metals -with Sulphur, iy CiT. Vaui^UELIH*.

WiE may divide the combinations of the metals with fulphur into three orders, namely,

firft metals and fulphur, which are combinations properly denominated metallic fulphurets,

or fulphurated metals. Nature and art prefent many famples of this kind. a. Metallic

cxides and fulphur ; thefe ought to be called fulphurated metallic oxides, or oxided metallic

fulphurets. They are alfo very common in nature. 3. Metallic oxides with fulphur and

hydrogen. Thefe triple combinations are called metallic hydro-fulphurated oxides.

If the fubflance which predominates in thefe different combinations be taken as the bafe

of the nomenclature, we fhould reverfe the order of the common denominations; for in

the fimple fulphurets the mafs of metal always predominates, and fo likewife in the ful-

phurated oxides ; but in the hydrc-fulphurets at firfl the metals, then the fulphur, and

afterwards the hydrogen predominate.

• Annales de Chymie, XXXVII. 57,

So
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So that Inftead of metallic fulphurets, oxided metallic fulphurets and metallic hydro-

fulphurets, we ought to fay fulphurated metals,^ fulphurated' metallic oxides, and fulphuro-

hydrogenated metallic oxides.

But cuftom has predominated in chemiftry, cither becaufe the preference has been dic-

tated by the facility of pronunciation, or becaufe the terms themfelves are lefs harfli. This

however is of no great importance, as it is fufficient that the elements of bodies fliould be

expreffed by their names, and the value of thefe names fhould be precifely underftood.

Concerning the aftion of the acids on the metallic fulphurets.

Sulphuric acid.

Whenever the fum of the affinities of oxigen for a metallic fubftance, and of the me-

tallic oxide formed by the fulphuric acid, exceed thofe of the metal for fulphur, and of

oxigen for the fulphureous acid, there is conftantly a decompofition of the metallic- fulphu-

rets i and the refult is a metallic fulphur and fulphurous acid. All thefe conditions are not

conftantly neceflary, but every one of them concurs in accomplifhing the new combinations

which are formed, and accelerating the procefs. There are neverthelefs cafes, in which

for want of one of thefe conditions no aftion takes place between the bodies.

The fulphuric acid for example, decompofcs the natutal fulphurated oxide of iron, or

martial pyrites very well, but the muriatic acid cannot decompofe it, becaufe the fulphur

in this cafe is not attracted by any body, whereas in the other cafe it is attracted by the

fulphuric acid, which it converts Into fulphuric acid ; for though I am alTured by many
fafts, that the iron in martial pyrites Is oxided nearly to the point at which it Is cafily fo-

luble in acids, neverthelefs thefe compounds cannot be decompofcd without the formation

of a great quantity of fulphurous acid.

This opinion is confirmed by the conditions required for the fuccefs of the operation.

In faft, the complete decompofition of pyrites is not effefted but by means of heat, and a

large quantity of concentrated fulphuric acid ; for it Is evident, that in this cafe the acid Is

required not only to faturate the oxide of iron, but alfo the fulphur. I might alfa urge in

proof of the fame opinion, the greater affinity of the muriatic acid for the oxide of iron

which It cannot neverthelefs feparate from the fulphur in thofe circumftances. It may
feem aftonlfhing, that the nitric acid, which has a lefs affinity with Iron, fliould neverthe-

lefs decompofe the martial pyrites with fo much eafe ; but we muft not deceive ourfelves

in this refpeft, by fuppofing that the acid takes the oxide of iron from the fulphur by a

ftronger affinity, for It is on the contrary, by giving a new quantity of oxigen to that fub-

ftance, that its affinity for the fulphur is remarkably dimlnlfhed. The fulphur does not

unite in fa£t with iron oxided to the maximum, and if by any peculiar procefles thefe

fubftances become combined, a portion of oxigen is then feparated.
'

Though the muriatic acid cannot decompofe the fulphurated oxide of iron, it decom-

pofcs on the contrary with the greateft facility the fulphuret of Iron, in which the metal

is not oxigenated. But in this cafe three forces a£t at once, namely, that of the iron on

O-a
'

the
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the oxigen of the water, that of the fulphur on the hidrogcn of the fame fubftance, and

that of the metallic oxide formed by the mdriatic acid. Under thefc circumftances fulphu-

rated hidrogenous gas is conftantly difengaged.

The fulphuric acid which does not decompofe the fulphurated oxide of iron, unlefs it be

concentrated and boiled, decompofes the fulphuret of iron in the cold, and the more eafily

when diluted with a certain quantity of water. The reafon of this is evident, and need,

not be explained.

Though a great quantity of water is inimical to the adlion of the acids upon metallic

fulphurets in general, it is however lefs fo with regard to iron than other metals, becaufe

fulphurated hidrogen does not decompofe the folutions of Iron in acids.

Concerning the Sulphuret of Lead.

In the natural fulphuret of lead or galxna the lead exlfts in the metallic (late, for which,

reafon when this mineral fubftance is put in contadl with muriatic acid, fulphurated hidro-

gen is formed even in the cold. It appears even when fulphur is united to the oxide of lead-

That metal lofes its oxigen to unite to the fulphur for the combination by this means ob*

tained, is perfeftly fimilar to natural galena. It is eafy to conceive how the reduction of

the lead is obtained in this procefs : a portion of the fulphur combines with the oxigen,

and forms fulphuric acid, which is driven off by the heat, while another portion of the

fulphur unites to the metallic lead. The redu£lion of the lead, and the formation of galena,

take place nearly in the fame manner, when a folution of this metal in an acid is mixed

with a folution of fulphurated hidrogen, or any hydro-fulphuret whatever. There is how*

ever this difference, that in the laft cafe it is hidrogen, which takes oxigen from the lead,,

and forms water at the fame time that the fulphur and the metal, which meet in a very

extreme ftate of divifion, combine without heat in the midft of the fluid. There is alfo

another difference, that the galena formed by this procefs contains a little more fulphur.

than the natural compound, as is proved by the fmall quantity of fulphur which is fepar

rated from that fubftance by a very gentle heat, and then leaves a compound in a ftate.

abfolutely fimilar to that of common galena.

From thefe fa£ls it refults that the muriatic acid, and probably all the acids which adi.

upon the oxide of lead by their mafs and their concentration, do lofe their lead by the

a£l:ion of the fulphurated hydrogen, as foon as thefe two forces, or even one of them is

weakened j but whatever may be the quantity of acid united to lead, or any other metal,,

the decompofition of the fait will take place, if any hydro-fulphuret he employed in fufil-

cient quantity.

We cannot be furprized at the diminution of the affinities of the acids for the metallla

oxides by water, nor their more powerful aftion on thefe fubftances by their maffes..

Antimony, mercury, bifmuth, and lead itfelf, afford ftriking examples of this.

We know in fa£t, that by mixing a great quantity of water with their concentrated folu^-

tions, very confiderable precipitates are formed, which have been erroneoufly taken for

pur«
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pure metallic oxides, but which are really lilts, containing a portion of add too ftrongly

adherent to be feparated but by means of an alkali.

We may therefore confider the combinations formed by thefe metals, and probably by

many others likewlfe with acids as neutral falts, diflblved in a fuperabundance of acid,

which is taken from them by water, when the falts are precipitated in a truly neutral and

infoluble ftate.

From the manner In which the muriatic acid afts upon the metallic fulphurets, it follows,

that the more oxigen is abforbed by the metals, in order to unite with this acid, the lefs of

fulphur will remain after the folutlon, and the contrary ; but if thefe metals abforb but

little oxigen, if they contain much fulphur, and if alfo rheir affinity for oxigen be not con-

Cderable, the whole of the metal will not be feparated from the fulphur by the muriatic

acid, becaufe in proportion as this combuftible body became more abundant, it oppofes

the folutlon of the metal by virtue of Its mafs ; this is the reafon why certain metallic ful-

phurets, which are not attacked by the muriatic acid, are decompofed by it, when a por-

tion of their fulphur has been feparated in diftillatlon.

The mode of aftion of the nitric acid upon the metallic fulphurets is very different from:

this, for though the fulphur is not in this cafe attracted by any body, it Is neverthelefs

completely feparated from the metal', and thrown down In all its purity, if the experiment

be properly conduced : but if the combination of the nitric acid with the metal be not

aided by hidrogen, that takes place with the muriatic acid, it gives out to the metal a por^

tion of oxigen much more readily than water; and it is In confequence of this affinity of

the oxigen for the metal, and of the oxide which is formed for the undecompofed acid^

which is effedted by the folutlon. Thus every time that metallic fulphures are decompofed

by the nitric acid, there is a conftant formation of nitrous gas,, and never of fulphurated

hidrogen.

It appears that in general fulphur has a greater affinity for the metals than for their

oxides, and that this affinity dlmlnifties in proportion to the quantity of oxigen they ab-

forb : they are fome which do not even combine with fulphur, except in the complete

metallic ftate ; thus for inftance, on triturating fome oxide of lead with fulphur, a portion

of the latter deflagrates, and the other combines with the lead, which is brought to the.

metallic ftate.

Hence it appears that zinc does not combine with fulphur when it is completely metallic,

at leaft nature has not hitherto affiarded us fufficlent examples, and art has not fucceeded in

effisdting the combination of thefe two fubftances. What is known in mineralogy under,

the name of blende, or fulphurated zinc, has been improperly confidered by fome

mineraloglfts as a combinaion of metallic zinc with fulphur. It is, on the contrary, oxide

of fulphurated zinc, which very frequently contains hidrogen -, for, the blendes almoft

always diflblve in the acids, and produce fulphurated hidrogen gas. Thus a tranfparent

blend which a£ts in this manner with the acids, ought to be confidered as a real oxide

of hidro-fulphurated zinC) or rather fulphureo-hidrogen. There may be oxides of zinc

^
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fimply fulphurated, and thefe will then be two fpecies of minerals very different In theif

nature j the one diflblves in the fulphuric aijd muriatic acids without effer'vefcence, and

the other, on the contrary, affords a greater or lefs quantity of fulphurated hidrogen gas.

Mercury, in a metallic (late, does not very intimately combine with fulphur ; ethiops

mineral appears to be rather a mixture than a real combination ; but when this oxided

metal is combined with fulphur, as in cinnabar, for example, it adheres f^ ftrongly, that

no fubftance is capable of direftly decompofing it } and it is only by altering one or the

other of thefe principles that their feparation can be effefted, or rather it is neceflary

to burn the fulphur or difoxide the mercury, cinnabar owes its fine red colour only to the

great quantity of oxigen which the mercury contains.

VIL

On the Precipitate formed by mixing Muriate of Lime and Muriate of Magnefta. By
W. Lambe, M.J.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

S I R,

H.-AVING difcovered, what I conceive to be, the true explanation of the appearance

of a precipitate by mixing the muriate of lime and magnefia, I take leave to communicate

it to you. All the accounts I have met with on this fubjefl are erroneous ; and that offered

by the celebrated Berthollet is as much fo as any (Journal, IV. 67). To refute it, I need

only mention a fingle fadl. Let the carbonate ofl magnefia, before diffolving it in the

muriatic acid, be thoroughly deprived of its carbonic acid by heat, and then there will

be no precipitation by mixing the two falts. To the carbonic acid, then, is this ap-

pearance to be attributed, of which the carbonate of magnefia cannot be wholly deprived by
the addition of fo much muriatic acid as will produce an apparent faturation.

Diffolve fome common magnefia in a folution of carbonic acid in diftilled water.
'

To
the clear folution add a little muriate of lime, and a precipitate is immediately formed,

entirely fimilar, I believe, to that in queftion. If the liquor be examined after fome days,

carbonate of lime is found dlffolved in it, inftead of carbonate of magnefia. It feems,

then, that thefe precipitates are formed by an interchange of principles between carbonate

of magnefia and muriate of lime, and confift of carbonate of lime and muriate of magnefia.

The liquor, by evaporation, depofits a cryftalline matter, which effervefces with acid, and

probably is compofed of the fame falts in different proportions,

Laftly, put fome of the precipitate in the nitric or muriatic acids. It diffolves flowly,

with a gradual extrication of air bubbles, and adding acid enough, it may be wholly con-

4
~
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Verted Into deliquefcent falts ; but a good deal of acid is neceflary for this purpofe.

Even diftilled vinegar has this efFedt in part.

I intended to repeat thefe experiments with greater care and exa£lnefs, with a view to

the improvement of the analyfis of mineral waters ; but having been diftraSed by other

occupations, I beg your acceptance of them for the ufe of your valuable Journal, if you

deem them of fufficient confequence. Before I conclude, I will take the opportunity of

correfting another error which, I believe, pervades the moft recent chemical works. It is

this :
—Ammonia is faid to decompofe fulphate of magnefia only i,n part

: but this, alfo, is

owing to the ammonia not having been wholly deprived of carbonic acid. I precipitated

the whole of the magnefia from fulphate of magnefia, by ufing ammoniacal gas in excefs.

I then filtered the'liquor, and boiled it with a fixed alkali j but I only obtained a little

lime, difcoloured feemingly with oxide of Iron.

I am, SIR,

With great refpeft.

Your obedient fervant,

Warwick, May 23, 180 1. W. LAMBEi

SCIENTIFIC NEWS, ACCOUNTS OF BOOKS, S(c.

Gratuitous Attaints of Minerals, by the Britifh Mineralogical Society.

X HAVE received the following addrefs by poft, which I give without abridgement or

alteration.—W. N.

The immenfe importance which, at all times, and particularly at prefent, Is attached

to Improvements in agriculture, and the liberal encouragement to experiments In the art

of cultivating the land offered by the' patriotic views of the Board of Agriculture, have

rendered it a defirable objeft to affift the inquiries of the farmer in that part of experimental

chemiftry which determines the nature of foils by an analyfis of their feveral contents.

The Britifti Mineralogical Society, having of late increafed the number of their members,

find themfelves enabled to extend the plan of their inflitution,. from the analyfis of minerals,

in the ufual fenfe of the term, to that of the various foils which are made the bafis of

agricultural operations.

They therefore give this public notice that they will examine, free of expence, all

fpeclmens of earths or foils, with a view of determining the nature and proportion of their

different contcnts> with as much accuracy as fhall feem requifite.

They.
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They require, however, that the perfons fending fpeclmens fhall comply with the fol-

lowing conditions :

That the fpecimen be about three or four pounds in weight, inclofed in a deal box pro-

perly packed with hay, and along with it an account be added of the parilh and county
from which it is procured, the name of the fender and his addrefs per poft, and an anfwer

to the following queries What is the depth of the foil ?—What the nature of the fub-

foil ?—is it on a hill or level ground ? and, if the former, what is the afpeft ?—how near

to any river or ftream ?—and is the foil itfelf dry or fpringy ?—what is the rotation of

crops which it ufually bears?—^has it ever been limed or had any other earth laid on ?

Any other particulars worthy of notice may alfo be added, and a fpecimen of the fub-foil

ihould all be inclofed.

Before the fpecimen is packed up, it fhould be gently dried, either in the fun or in any
warm place, for a few days, but muft on no account be heated over a fire.

The box containing the fpecimens muft be fent carriage ^aid to Mr. W. H. Pepys, Jun.

No. 24, Poultry, London.

The fociety intend, if confiftent with their other occupations, to return the refult of the

analyfis within two months of the arrival of the fpecimen.

London, Jpril 16, 1 801.

Four EJfays on PraBlcal Mechanics ; thefirjl on Water Wheels ; the fecond on the Steam Engine ;

the third on Mills ; and thefourth on the Simplification of Machinery. By Thomas Fenwick,

Coal Viewer. 8vo. p. 84. Newcaftle upon Tyne, printed for the Author, and fold by

Mawman, London.

THE particular advantage of this treatife is, that It is written with fuch plainnefs that

the inftruftions it contains may be carried into efFe£l by thofe whofe acquifitions extend no

farther than the firft rules of common and decimal arithmetic ; in addition to which, as

the fafts are all deduced from obfervations and experiments on a large fcale of aftual work,

all defcriptions of men may receive advantage from his data rcfpefting mills> fteara

engines, &c.
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ARTICLE I.

Outlines of Experiments and Inquiries refpeBing Sound and Light. By ThOMAS YouhG,
M.D. F. R. S.

{Concluded from page 9 1.)

XIII. Of the Vibrations of Chords.

B\Y a fingular overfight in the detnonftration of Dr. Brook Taylor, adopted as it has

been by a number of later authors, it is aflerted, that if a chord be once infleded into any
other form than that of the harmonic curve, it will, fince thofe parts which are without

this figure are impelled towards it by an cxcefs of force, and thofe within it by a deficiency,

in a very (hort time arrive at or very near the form of this precife curve. It would be eafy

to prove, if this reafoning were allowed, that the form of the curve can be no other than

that of the axis, fince the tending force is continually impelling the chord towards this line.

The cafe is very fimllar to that of the Newtonian propofition refpefting found. It may
be proved, that every impulfe is communicated along a tended chord with an uniform

velocity ; and this velocity is the fame which is inferred from Dr. Taylor's theorem; juft

as that of found, determined by other methods, coincides with the Newtonian refult.

Vol. v.—July 1801. R But,
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But, although feveral late mathematicians have given admirable folutions of all pofTible

cafes of the problem, yet it has ftill been fuppofed, that the diftin£tions were too minute

to be aftually obferved ; efpecially, as it might have been added, fince the inflexibility of a

wire Would difpofe it, according to the do£lrine of elaftic rods, to affume the form of the

harmonic curve. The theorem of Euler andDe la Grange, in the cafe where the chord is

fuppofed to be at firft at reft, is in effect this : continue the figure each way, alternately on

different fides of the axis, and in contrary pofitions ; theij, from any point of the curve,

take an abfcifs each way, in the fame proportion to the length of the chord as any given

portion of time bears to the time of one femivibration, and the half fum of the ordinates

will be the diftance of that point of the chord from the axis, at the expiration of the time

given. If the initial figure of the chord be compofed of two right lines, as generally hap.-

pens in mufical inftruments and experiments, its fuccefiive forms will be fuch as are re-

prcfented in Plate VI. Figs. 47, 48 : and this refult is fully confirmed by experiment.

Take one of the loweft firings of a fquare^piano forte, round which a fine filvered wire is

wound in a fpiral form ; contradl the light of a window, fo that, when the eye is placed in

a proper pofition, the image of the light may appear fmall, bright, and well defined, on

each of the convolutions of the wire. Let the chord be now made to vibrate, and the

luminous point will delineate its path, like a burning coal whirled round, and will prefent

to the eye a line of light, which, by the affiftance of a mifcrofcope, may be very accurately

obferved. According to the different ways by which the wire is put in motion, the form of

this path is no lefs diverfified and amufing, than the multifarious forms of the quiefcent

lines of vibrating plates, difcovered by Profeffor Chladni, and is indeed in one refpe£l even

more interefting, as it appears to be more within the reach of mathematical calculation to

determine it ; although hitherto, excepting fome flight obfervations of Buffe and Chladni,

principally on the motion of rods, nothing has been attempted on the fubjecl. For the

prefent purpofe, the motion of the chord maybe fimplified, by tying a long fine thread to any

part of it, and fixing this thread in a direction perpendicular to that of the chord, without

drawing it fo tight as to increafe thetenfion : by thefe means, the vibrations are confined nearly

to one plane, which fcarcely ever happens when the chord vibrates at liberty. If the chord

be now infle£led in the middle, it will be found, by comparifon with an objecSl which

marked Its quiefcent pofition, to make equal excurfions on each fide of the axis ; and the

figure which it apparently occupies will be terminated by two lines, the more luminous

as they are nearer the ends, Plate V. Fig. 49. But, if the chord be inflefted near one of

its extremities,. Fig. 50,, it will proceed but a very fmall diftance on tlie oppofite fide of

the axis, and will there form a very bright line, indicating its longer continuance in that

place ; yet it will return on the former fide nearly to the point from whence it was let go,

but will be there faintly viCble, on account of its Qiort delay. In the middle of the chord,

the excurfions on each fide the axis are always equal \ and, beyond the middle, the fame

circumftances take place as in the half where it was inflected, but on the oppofite fide of

the axis ; and this appearance continues unaltered in its proportions, as long as the chord.

vibrates,
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vibrates at all : fully confirming the non-exiftence of the harmonic curve, and the accuracy

of the conftrudion of Euler and De la Grange. At the fame time, as M. Betnouilli has

juftly obferved, fmce every figure may be infinitely approximated, by confidering its

ordinates as compofed of the ordinates of an infinite number of trochoids of different mag-

nitudes, it may be demonftrated, that all thefe conftituent curves would revert to their

initial (late, in the fame time that a fimilar chord bent into a trochoidal curve would per-

form a fingle vibration ; and this is in fome refpc£ls a convenient and compendious method

of confidering the problem. But, when a chord vibrates freely, it never remains long in

motion, without a very evident departure from the plane of the vibration ; and, whether

from the original obliquity of the impulfe, or from an interference with the refle£led

vibrations of the air, or from the incquability of its own weight or flexibility, or from the

immediate refiftance of the particles of air in contafl with it, it is thrown into a very

evident rotatory motion, more or lefs fimple and uniform according to circumftanceS.

Some fpecimens of the figures of the orbits of chords are exhibited in Plate V. Fig. 44.

At the middle of the chord, its orbit has always two equal halves, but feldom at any other

point. The curves of Fig. 46, are defcribed by combining together various circular

motions, fuppofed to be performed in aliquot parts of the primitive orbit : and fome of

them approach nearly to the figures adlually obferved. When the chord is of unequal

thicknefs, or when it is loofely tended and forcibly Inflefted, the apfides and double points

of the orbits have a very evident rotatory motion. The compound rotations feem tc»

demonftrate to the eye the exiftence of fecondary vibrations, and to account for the acute

harmonic founds which generally attend the fundamental found. There is one fa£i: re-

fpefting thefe fecondary notes, which feems intirely to have efcSped obfervatioh. If a

chord be infle£led at one-half, one-third, or any other aliquot part of its length, and then

fuddenly left at liberty, the harmonic, note which would be produced by dividing the chord

at that point is intirely loft, and is not to be diftinguiflied during any part of the con-

tinuance of the found. This demonftrates, that the fecondary notes do not depend upon

any interference of the vibrations of the air with each other, nor upon any fympathetic

agitation of auditory fibres, nor upon any efFeft of reflefted found upon the chord, but

merely upon its initial figure and motion. If it were fuppofed that the chord, when in-

flefted into right lines, refolved itfelf neceflarily into a number of fecondary vibrations,

according to fome curves which, when properly combined, would approximate to the

figure given, the fuppofition would indeed in fome refpects correfpond with the phenome-
non related ; as the coefficients of all the curves fuppofed to end at the angle of inflexion

would vanifli. But, whether we trace the conftituent curves of fuch a figure through the

various flages of their vibrations, or whether we follow the more compendious method of

Euler to the fame purpofe, the figures refulting from this feries of vibrations are in fact fo

(imple, that it feems inconceivable how the ear fliould deduce the complicated idea of a

number of heterogeneous vibrations, from a motion of the particles of air which muft be

R 2 extremely
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extremely regular, and almoft uniform ; an uniformity which, when proper precautions

are taken, is not contradiiSted by examining the motion of the chord with the affiftance of

a powerful magnifier. This difficulty occurred very ftrongly to Euler; and De la Grange
even fufpefts fome fallacy in the experiment, and that a mufical ear judges from previous

aflbciation. But, beCdes that thefe founds are difcoverable to an ear deftitute of fuch

aflbciations, and, when the found is produced by two firings in imperfe£t unifon, may be

verified by counting the number of their beats, the experiment already related is an un-

deniable proof that no fallacy of this kind exifls. It muft be confefled, that nothing fully

fatlsfa£tory has yet occurred to account for the phsenomena ;
but it is highly probable that

the flight increafe of tenfion produced by flexure, which is omitted in the calculations, and

the unavoidable inequality of thicknefs or flexibility of different parts of the fame chord,

may, by difturbing the ifochronifm of the fubordlnate vibrations, caufe all that variety of

founds which is fo inexplicable without them. For, when the flighted difference is in-

troduced in the periods, there is no difficulty in conceiving how the founds may be diftin-

guifhed; and indeed, in fome cafes, a nice ear will difcover a flight lmperfe£tion in the

.tune of harmonic notes : it is alfo often obferved, in tuning an inn:rument, that fbme of

the fingle chords produce beating founds, which undoubtedly arife from their want of per-

feft uniformity. It may be perceived that any particular harmonic is loudeft, when the

chord is inflefled at about one-third of the correfponding aliquot part from one of the ex-

tremities of that part. An obfervation of Dr. Wallis feems to have pafTed unnoticed by

later writers on harmonics. If the firing of a violin be {Iruck in the middle, or at any

other aliquot part, it will give either no found at all, or a very obfcure one. This is true,

not of infleftion, but of the motion communicated by a bow ; and may be explained from

the circumftance of the fuccefl"ive impulfes, refledled from the fixed points at each end,

deltroying each other : an explanation nearly analogous to fome obfervations of Dr. Mat-

thew Young on the motion of chords. When the bow is applied not exadlly at the aliquot

point, but very near it, the correfponding harmonic is extremely loud ; and the funda-

mental note, efpecially in the lowefl: harmonics, fcarcely audible : the chord afTumes the

appearance, at ihe aliquot points, of as many lucid lines as correfpond to the number of

the harmonic, more nearly approaching to each other as the bow approaches more nearly

to the point, Plate VI. Fig. 51. According to the various modes of applying the bow, an

immenfe variety of figures of the orbits are produced, Fig. 45, more than enough to ac-

count for all the difference of tone in different performers. In obfervations of this kind,

a feries of harmonics is frequently heard in drawing the bow acrofs the fame part of the

chord : thefe are produced by the bow; they are however not proportionate to the whole

length of the bow,, but depend on the capability of the portion of the bowftring, inters

cepted between its end and the chord, of performing its vibrations in times which arc

aliquot parts of the vibration of the chord : hence it would feem, that the bow takes efFe£t

en the chord but at one inftant during each fundamental vibration. In thefe experiments,.

tha.
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the bow was ftrung with the fecond ftring of a violin : and, in the preparatory application
of refin, the longitudinal found of Chladni was fometimes heard ; but it was obferved to

difFer at leaft a note in different parts of the ftring.

XIV. Of the Vibrations of Rods and Plates.

Some experiments were made, with the affiftance of a moft excellent praftical mufician,
on the various notes produced by a glafs tube, an iron rod, and a wooden ruler

; and, in

a cafe where the tube was as much at liberty as poflible, all the harmonics correfponding to

the numbers from i to 13, were diftindly obferved; feveral of them at the fame time,

and others by means of different blows. This refult feems to differ from the calculations

of Euler and Count Riccati, confirmed as they are by the repeated experiments of Profeffor

Chladni ;
it is not therefore brought forward as fufficiently controverting thofe calculations,

but as fliowing the neceffity of a revifion of the experiments. Scarcely any note could

ever be heard when a rod was loofely held at its extremity ; nor when it was held in the

middle, and ftruck one-feventh of the length from one end. The very ingenious method

of Profeffor Chladni, of obferving the vibrations of plates by ftrewing fine fand over them,

and difcoverlng the quiefcent lines by the figures into which it is thrown, has hitherro

been little known in this country : his treatife on the phaenomena is fo complete, that

no other experiments of the kind were thought neceffary. Glafs veffels of various de-

fcriptions, whether made to found by percuffion or friftion, were found to be almofl:

intirely free from harmonic notes } and this obfervation coincides with the experiments

of Chladni.

XV. Of the Human Voice.

The human voice, which was the obje£t originally propofed to be illuftrated by thefe

refearches, is of fo complicated a naiure, and fo imperfe£lly underftood, that it can be on

this occafion but fuperficially confidered. No perfon, unlefs we except M. Ferrein, has

publifhed any thing very important on the fubje£t of the formation of the voice, before

or fince Dodart ; his reafoning has fully fliown the analogy between the voice and the

iHiix humaine and regal organ-pipes : but his comparifon with the whiftle is unfortunate ;

nor is he more happy in his account of the falfetto. A kind of experimental analyfis of

the voice may be thus exhibited. By drawing in the breath, and at the fame time pro-

perly contra£ting the larynx, a flow vibration of the ligaments of the glottis may be

produced, making a diftinft clicking found ; upon increafing the tenfion, and the velocity

of the breath, this clicking is loft, and the found becomes continuous, but of an extremely

grave pitch ; it may, by a good ear, be diftinguiflied two oftaves below the loweft A of a

common bafs voice, confifting in that cafe of about 26 vibrations in a fecond. The fame

found may be raifed nearly to the pitch of the common voice ; but it is never fmooth and

clear, except perhaps in fome of thofe perfons called ventriloqulfts. When the pitch is

raifed ftill higher, the upper orifice of the larynx, formed by the fummits of the arytsenoid

cartilages
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cartilages and the epiglottis, feems to fucceed to tiie office of the ligaments of the glottis,

and to produce a retrogade falfetto, which is capable of a very great degree of acutenefs.

The fame difference probably takes place between the natural voice and the common
falfetto : the rimula glottidis being too long to admit of a fufBcient degree of tenfion for

very acute founds, the upper orifice of the larynx fupplies its place ; henge, taking a note

within the compafs of either voice, it may be held, with the Hime expanfe of air, two or

three times as long in a falfetto as in a natural voice ; hence, too, the difficulty of paffing

fmoothly from the one voice to the other. It has been remarked, that the larynx is always

elevated when the found is acute : but this elevation is only necefTary in rapid tranliticns,

as in a fliake ; and then probably becaufe, by the contra£lion of the capacity of the trachea,

an increafe of the preflure of the breath can be more rapidly effefted this way, than by the

a(Siion of the abdominal mufcles alone. The refleftion of the found thus produced from

the various parts of the cavity of the mouth and noftrils, mixing at various intervals with

the portions of the vibrations dire£lly proceeding from the larynx, mufl, according to the

temporary form of the parts, varioufly affeft the laws of the motion of the air in each

vibration, or according to Euler's expreffion, the equation of the curve conceived to cor-

refpond with this motion, and thus produce the various charadlers of the vowels and femi-

vowels. The principal founding board feems to be the bony palate : the nofe, except in

rafal letters, affords but little refonance ; for the nafal paffage may be clofed, by applying

the finger to the foft palate, without much altering the found of vowels not nafal. A good

ear may diftindlly obferve, efpecially in a loudbafs voice, befides the fundamental note, at

leaft four harmonic founds, in the order of the natural numbers; and, the more reedy the

tone of the voice, the more eafily they are heard. Faint as they are, their origin is by no

means eafy to be explained. This obfervation is precifely confirmed, in a late differtation

of M. Knecht, publifhed in the mufical newfpaper of Leipfic. Perhaps, by a clofe attention

to the harmonics entering into the conftitutions of various founds, more may be done in

their analyfis than could otherwife be cxpeded.

XVI. Of the Temperament of Muftcal Intervals.

It would have been extremely convenient for praftical muficians, and would have faved

many warm controverfies among theoretical ones, if three times the ratio of 4 to 5, or four

times that of 5 to 6, had been equal to the ratio of i to 2. As it happens to be otherwife,

it has been much difputed in what intervals the imperfedlion (hould be placed. The

Ariftoxenians and Pythagoreans were in fome fenfe the beginners of the controverfy.

Sauveur has given very comprehenfive tables of a great number of fyftems of temperament ;

and his own now ranks among the many that are rejected. Dr. Smith has written a large

and obfcure volume, which, for every purpofe but for the ufe of an impracticable inftru-

mcnt, leaves the whole fubjedl precifely where it found it Kirnberger, Marpurg, and other

German writers, have difputed with great bitternefs, almoft every one for a particular

method of tuning. It is not with any confidence of fuccefs, that one more attempt is

4 made.
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made, which refts its chief claim to preference, on the fimilarity of its theory to the aftual

praftice of the beft inftrument-makers. However we eftimate the degree of imperfedtion

of two tempered concords of the fame nature, it will appear, that the manner of dividing

the temperament between them does not materially alter its aggregate fum ; for inftance,

the imperfe£tion of a comma in a major-third, occafions it to beat very nearly twice as faft

as that of half a comma. If indeed tlie imperfeflion were great it might affe£t an interval

fo materially as to deftroy its charader ;, as, in feme methods of temperament, a minor

third diminifhed by two commas approaches more nearly to the ratio 6 : 7, than to 5:6;

but, with this limitation, the fum of harmony is nearly equal in all fyftems. Hence, if every

one of the twelve major and minor thirds occurred equally often in the compofitions which

are to be performed on an inllrument, it would be of no great confequcnce, to the fum

of the imperfeftions, among which of the thirds they were divided : and, even in this

cafe, the opinion of the beft praflical authors is, that the difference of chara£ler produced

by a difference of proportions in various keys, would be of confiderable advantage in the

general efFe£l of modulation. But, when it is confidered, that upon an average of all the

mufic ever compofcd, fome particular keys occur at lead twice as often as others, there

feems to be a very ftrong additional reafon for making the harmony the molt perfeft in.

thofe keys which are the mod frequently ufed; fmce the aggregate fum of all the imperfec-

tions which occur in playing, muft by this means be diminifhed in the greateft poflible

degree, and the diverfity of chara£ler at the fame time preferved. Indeed, in praftice,

this method, under different modifications, has been almoft univerfal ; for, although many
have pretended to aft equal temperament, yet the methods which they have employed to

attain it have been evidently defedive. It appears to me, that every purpofc may be

anfwered, by makii'g C : E too fliarp by a quarter of a comma, which will not offend the

niceft ear } E : G*, and A*:C, equal; F* : A* too fliarp by a comma; and the major
thirds of all the intermediate keys more or lefs perfeft, as they approach more or lefs to C
jn the order of modulation. The fifths are perfeft enough in every fyftem. The refults of

this method are (hown in Table xii. In pra£lice, nearly the fame effeft may be very fimply

produced, by tuning from C to F, B*, E^, G*, C*, F* fix perfed fourths ; and C, G, D,

A, E, B, F*, fix equally imperte£l fifths, Plate VI. Fig. 52. If the unavoidable imper-

fe(ftions of the fourths be fuch as to incline them to (harpnefs, the temperament will

approach more nearly to equality, which is preferable to an inaccuracy on the other fide.,

^n eafy method of comparing different fyftems of temperament is exhibited in Plate VI..

Fig. 53, which may eafily be extended to all the fyftems that have ever been invented..

Table
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Figs. 7—12. A fimilar fe£lion, where the tube was.i in diameter, compared with the

fedtion as, inferred from the experiments with t«ro gages, which is reprefeiited bf a dotted

line. From this comparifon it appears, that where the velocity of th,c current was fraall,

its central parts only difplaced the liquid ; and that, where it was great, it difplaced, on

meeting with rcfiftance, a furf^ce fomewhat greater than its own fecibn. The preflure

was in Fig. 7, I, Fig, 8,. 2. Fig. 9, 3. p'ig, 10, 4^ Fig. it, 7. tig.'.ii^ lO.

Figs. 13—20. A, the half feflion.oi a.ftream of air from a tube .1 in diameter, as

inferred from experiments with two water gages. The prelTure was in Fig. 13, .1. Fig.

14, .2. Fig. 15, .5. Fig. 16, I. Fig. 17, 3. Fig. 18, 5. Fig. 19, 7. Fig. 20, 10.

The fine lines, marked B, (how, the refult o£ the obfervations with an aperture .15 in

diameter oppofed to the ftream ; C with .3 ;
and D with .5.

Figs. 21—23. A, the half fe£lion of a current from a tube .3 in diameter, with a

preflure of .5, of i, and of 3. B fliows the courfe of a portion next the axis of the cur-

rent, equal in diameter to thofe reprefented by the laft figures.

Fig. 24. The appearance of a ftream of fmoke, forced very gently from a fine tube.

Fig. 25 and 26, the fame appearance when the prelTure is gradually increafed.

Fig. 27. SeeSeaionlll.

Fig. 28. The perpendicular lines over each divifion of the horizontal line fliow, by their

length and diftance from that line, the extent of piefiure capable of producing, from the

refpeftive pipes, the harmonic notes indicated by the figures oppofite the beginning of

each, according to the fcale of 22 inches parallel to them. The larger numbers, oppofite

the middle of each of thefe lines, fliow the number of vibrations of the correfpondlng

found In a fecond.

Figs. 29
—

33. See Section X. *

Fig. 34. The combination of two equal founds conftituting the interval of an o«9;ave,

fuppofing the progrefs. and regrefs of the particles of air equable. Figs. 35, 36, 37, a

fimilar reprefentatlon of a major third, major tone, and minor fixth.

Fig. 38. A fourth, tempered about two commas.

Fig. 39. A vibration of a fitnilar nature, combined with fubordinate vibrations of the

fame kind in the ratios of 3, , 5, and 7*

Fig. 40. A vibration reprefented by a curve of which the ordlnates are the fines of

circular arcs Increafing uniformly, correfpondlng with the motion of a cycloidal penduloni,

combined with fimilar fubordinate vibrations in the ratios of
3^, 51 aad 7>

* By fome overfight thcilguref 29.t;p 40 inclt^ive are nat i^fert^d ut'ftexngrayings. They fliall appeu
in our next.—N. _'"

" " "
' "

.
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Figs. 4 1 and 42. Two different pofitions of a major third, compofed of fimllar vlbrir

tlons, as reprefented by figures of fines.

F'g* 43- ^ contracted reprefentation of a feries of vibrations. A, a fimple uniform

found. B, the beating of two equal founds nearly in unifon, a;s derived from redilinear

figures. C, the teats of two equal founds, derived from figures of fines. D, a mufical

confonance, making by its frequent beats a fundamental harmonic. E, the imperfeft

beats of two unequal founds.

Fig. 44. Various forms of the oibit of a mufical chord, when infleded, and when

ftruck.

Fig. 45v Forms of the orbit, when the found is produced by means of a bow.

. Fig. 46. Epitrochoidal curves, formed by combining a fimple rotation or vibration with

Other fubordinate rotations or vibrations.

Figs. 47 and 48. (in Plate VI.) The fuccefl'ive forms of a tended chord, when in-

flected and let go, according to the conftruftion of De la Grange and Euler.

Figs. 49. The appearance of a vibrating chord which had been infleded in the middle,

the ftrongeft lines reprefcnting the mod luminous parts.

Fig. 50. The appearance of a vibrating chord, when infleded at any other point thaa

the middle.

Plate VI.

Fig. 51. The appearance of a chord, when put in motion by a how applied nearly at

ene third of the length from its end.

Fig. 52. The method of tuning recommended for common ufe.

Fig. 53. A comparative view of different fyftems of temperament. The whole circum-

ference reprefenrs an odave. The inner circle L is divided into 3O1O3 parts, correfpond-

ing with the logarithmical parts of an odave. The next circle R (hows the magnitude of

the fimpleft mufical and other ratios. Q_ is divided into twelve equal parts, reprefenting

the femitones of the equal temperament defcribed by Zarlino, differing but little from the

fyftem of Ariftoxenus, and warmly recommended by Marpurg and other late writers. Y
exhibits the fyftem propofed in this paper as the moftdefirable; and P the pradical method

nearly approaching to it, which correfponds with the eleventh method in Marpurg"? enu--

meration, except that, by beginning with C inftead of B, the pradical effed of the

temperament is precifely inverted. K is the fyftem of Kirnberger andSulzer; which is

derived from one perfed third, ten perfed and two equally imperfed fifths. M is the

^ftem of mean tones, theJiJIema partkipato of the old Italian writers, ftill frequently ufed

in tuning organs, approved alfo by Dr. Smith for common ufe. S fliows the refult of alL

the calculations in Dr. Smith's harmonics, the fyftem propofed for his changeable harp-

(shord, but neither ia that not any other form capable of ^radical application.
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II.

On the Means offoretelling the ChnraEler of the Summer Sea/on, and the Benefits to he expected

from the Cultivation of Grajfes which vegetate at low Temperatures. In a Letterfrom Dr.

Tao. Beddoes.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

M..ANY years ago it occurred to me, that the general nature of our fummers might be

anticipated in the fpring, and fometimes in winter. I have frequently hazarded a predic-

tion, and I begin to acquire fome confidence in my rule.

It is founded on the efFedl of melting fubftances, particularly fnow, upon temperature.

In applying this fa£t to meteorology, I fay, if there be an unufual falloffnoiu in the countries

to the N. and N, E. our fummer, cseteris paribus, ivill be cold and ivet. In the winter of

1 798 and 1799, I obferved in the public papers frequent mention of immenfc falls of fnow

in thefe hyperborean regions ; and you know what our fummer was. From the beft in-

formation I could procure, I colle£ted the contrary during the two laft winters ; and I

prophefied accordingly.

I do not take the wotA fummer in the drift aftronomical fenfe, otherwife it would be too

foon to talk of that of 1801 ; and ftill the approaching feafon may feem to put my fyftcm

to {hame. But obferve. Sir, that I do not pretend to be acquainted with all the different

caufes of atmofpherical refrigeration ; and I only point out one, the moft decifive perhaps

that exifts, but ftill capable of counteradtion, and for which there may be a fubftitute

when it is not prefent.

Some of your readers may perhaps think of trying what I advance by a reference to me-

teorological tables; But you will remark, that they do not fupply the requifite data. This

is at leaft the cafe with thofe to which it is in my power to have accefs ; and I wifli any

hint from me may occafion a faft fo eflential to us, to be annually afcertained as far as it

can be done with accuracy. The fnow that may fall in England is of fmall account ; though

I fuppofe an unufual fall here may often accompany an unufual fall in the countries from

Jutland to Tobolfk. .

I fliall now trouble you with another winter fpeculation, that may lead to experiments

in future Ijeneficial. In mild winters there can, I fuppofe, be no doubt of the vegetation

of the graffes. It has often appeared to me, that it goes on unequally in diiFcrent grafles ;

and I believe I could name fome which grow at a tenoperature not greatly exceeding 40",

However, I fliall content myfclf with propofing it to perfons of more leifur^ to afcertain

by aclual weight and meafure, what is the confiitution of the different individuals of thisfamily

S 2 with
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with regard to temperature. If certain graiTes of good quality fhould grow at a temperature
'

lower than that at which others will grow, it would evidently be defireable to have winter

paftures and water-meadows of fuch gralTes.

It would likewife be defireable to extend thefe experiments to our highcft fummer heat,

with.due attention to moiflure and^light.

I am, SIR,

Tour's refpeftfully,

THOMAS BEDDOES.

Clifton^ June^, 1801.

III.

Anal^ts of Manachaniftfrotn Botany Bay. By RlCBARD Cbevekix, Efq. F.R. S. and

Af. R. I. A. Commumcated by the Author,

A)iBOUT three months ago, I received from the Right Honourable Prcfident of the

Royal Society, a quantity of fand, which had been found on the fea coaft in Providence

Ifland, and thence brought over to England in the courfe of the winter. It may not be

very eafy to determine the mineralogical character of any fubftance in the ftate of fine

powder} but, from its general appearance, the objeft of our prefent inquiry was judged to

be Manachanite. It was in fine grains, almoft as fmall as fea fand ; it was mixed with,

many white, and fome red globules of the fame fize with the black; and, in this alone,,

differed from the manachanite of Cornwall. The white globules feemed to be quartz ; and

the red, as far as could be judged, appeared to be garnet, more than ruby. The fpecific

gravity of fo fine a fand, I did not think a charafter more certain than any other; therefore

did not give myfelf much trouble to take it with accuracy. From the rough experiment P.

made, it did not appear to be very diflferent from that of the known manachanites. It was-

flightly magnetic alfo ; but not fatisfied with any external marks, I proceeded ta try what

information I could receive from chymical analyfis.

loo parts of the above fand from Providence Ifland, were expofed to a red heat for half

an hour, and weighed upon cooling, No fenfible augmentation or diminution of weighth^di

taken place.

Sulphuric, nitric, muriatic, and nitro-murfatic acids,, were heated for twelve hours upon^

a given quantity}, and, upon trial, with various rc-agcntsi exhibited no marks of having;

operated an effeftual folutton.

», I then took one hundred grains, and'treated them with pot-afh, in aplatina crucible,

ia
' the ufual manner of treating hard ftoncs. In about two minutes after the pot-afli

was in

ftt£ion.
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fufion, the mafs became brownifh, and quickly changed to a rich emerald green. After

keeping it red hot for half an hour, the crucible was withdrawn from the fire, and the mafs

diluted in water. The liquor, npt without fediment, was of a very beautiful green, as is

ufual in fofTiIs, where iron is abundantj arid but little oxidated.

2. Muriatic acid was then poured in, and a total folution enfued. This liquor was fet

on a fand heat to evaporate at a moderately elevated temperature. After fome time, a white

matter, much like curdled miJk, began to appear, and afterward increafed to a confiderable

volume. This fubftance, feparated by filtration, was well wafhed, and the liquor agaia

expofed to the fame temperature was evaporated to drynefs.

3. Upon pouring in a large quantity of diftilled water to re-diflblve the mafs, a precipi--

taie, which was filica, remained behind; but the liquor pafled very turbid through the

filtre, although repeated attempts were made to render it limpid by that method.

4. A folution of pot-a(h was poured in excefs into this turbid liquor, a red and confi-

derable precipitate fell to the bottom. The whole was made to boll
; but no diminutiott:

took place in the apparent volume of the precipitate. The liquor was filtered, and eflayed

for alumina; but the pot-afli did not appear to have diflblved any thing.

5. The red precipitate was again diflblved in muriatic acid, and elTayed by the knowa^

ire-agents, for the different earths and metals. From thefe trials it appeared to be oxide of

iron, mixed with a fmall portion of the fame fubftance as that which had coagulated in the

firft attempt to evaporate the intire folution, as above flated.

6. I now proceeded to examine the nature of the white fubftance (Exp. 2d.) which had

feparated' itfelf by fpontaneous precipitation. I attempted to re-diflblve a portion of it in

muriatic acid, but could not fucceed. Nitric acid was much more effe£lual ;. but fulphuric

acid) after being gently heated with i\f operated a perfeft folution. Spme trials, made

with the different re-agents upon the latter folution, aflbrded the following refuTts :

With pot-alh, foda, and ammonia, a white precipitate ; with carbonates of pot-a(h, of;

foda, and of ammonia, ditto; with a muriate or a nitrate^ no precipitate ; with an oxa-

late, a white precipitate; with a tartrite, a white precipitate ; with a phofphate, a copious

white precipitate; with an arfeniate, a ditto ditto; with fulphurated hydrogen water, no

precipitate; with an alkaline hydro-fulphuret, a dirty glafs green precipitate; with a

prufliate, a dark blueifli green, which (hewed that there was ftill fome iron ; with tindture

of galls, a blood red, and very thick precipitate; with phofphoric acid, a white precipi-

tate ; with arfenic acid, a white precipitate.

Thefe eXfperiments,. and particularly the laft three,, were fufiiciently chara£leriftic, and,

proved that this fubftance could be. no other ^han oxide of titanium. However, it was

ftill contaminated with iron ; and a part of it appeared to have remained with that red pre-

cipitate, which ^as already mentioned.. To effe^ a complete feparation was ftill a defide-

ratum. For this purpofe, I repeated the experinients upon different portions of the fand.

After fufion with pot-afh, and folution in muriatic acid, I attempted to precipitate the

whole, and then to difTolve in an excefs of carbona:te of ammonia, the oxide of iron, become

3 Kdi
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red by the various treatments. But although red oxide of iron is eafily foluble in this fait,

it is not fufficicntly fo to anfwer the purpofe, when oxide of titanium is prefent. Such ia-

ftances of the inefficacy of methods, as analytic means, although the primitive fa£ls upon
which they are founded are rigidly true, are frequent in chymiftry ; and indeed it may
almoft be faid, that no two fubftances come in contaft, without producing a reciprocal

change in their properties. Hence we muft be contented to make flow progrefs in the

art of analyfis; and perhaps there may be an inherent principle in the chymical nature of

all bodies, that will long impede our way to abfolute precifion. I was therefore obliged to

Tcnounce this method.

I had perceived that phofphorlc and arfenic acids formed a precipitate in fulphate of

titanium, while neither of thefe acids produced any alteration in fulphate of iron. I there-

fore precipitated, by phofphorlc acid, an intire folution of the fand in fulphuric acid, and

iy that means operated as good a feparation of the oxides of iron, and of titanium, as is

generally obtained in chymical procefles. But we are ignorant of the quantity of titanium

contained in falts of this metal, or in its oxide ; for as yet it has never been obtained in

fulHclent abundance, reduced to the metallic ftate ; and we have not been able to deter-

mine the proportion of oxigen that it may take up in its different ftages of oxidation. But

I had found about eleven of filica, and forty-nine of black oxide of iron. The remainder

muft therefore be oxide of titanium, and the proportions in the quintal will ftand thus :

Silica - - - - u
Oxide of iron - - 49
Oxide of titanium - - 40

100

proportions which differ but little from the Cornlfli manachanite. Some allowance, how-

ever, fliould be made for the inevitable lofs.

The degree of fire neceffary to operate a perfe£t redudlion of titanium^ exceeds what we

have been able to produce. At leaft neither Mr. Klaproth nor Mr. Vauquelin appears to

have fucceeded in obtaining any large quantity.

I have never been fo fortunate as to obtain this metal reduced and pure, except in fmall

fpicula, dlffeminated through the flux I had ufed ; therefore not in a ftate fit to be fub-

jefted to experiment ; but I have obtained it, combined with another fubftance, and with-

out the aid of any alloy. I mixed with charcoal fome phofphate of titanium, and, having

added a flux of borax, put it into a double Heffian crucible well luted, and expofed the

whole to a violent heat in a forge, into which the wind was impelled through four holes,

and by two pair of bellows heavily loaded. After giving at firft a gentle heat, increafing

it by degrees for three quarters of an hour, and then fuddenly raifing it as high as I could

raife it by the above apparatus, and maintaining at the fame degree for half an hour, the

crucible was withdrawn and broken. The upper crucible, which ferved as cover to the

whole, was lined with a fliining metallic coat, and a metallic button was found in the

bottom.
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bottom. This button was phofphuret of titanium ; it was of a pale white, not devoid of

luftre. It was eafily broken, and its fraifture was grainy and white. It did not melt before

the blow pipe, and feemed not very fufible. Muriatic and fulphuric acids did not attack

it, nor did nitric acid very eafily when coo); nitro-muriatic acid had much more efFe£t

upon it, and the liquor gave traces of titanium, and of phofphoric acid.

Phofphoric and aifenic acids were obferved by Mr. Klaproth, when he difcovered this

metal, to precipitate oxide of titanium from the other acids, by dire£l affinity. However,,
an excefs of muriatic acid can diflblve phofphate and arfeniate of titanium ; but fulphuric,,

or any other acid I have tried, has not that property.

In order to obtain oxide of titanium totally free from every other metal, with which it

is accompanied in nature, fuch as iron or manganefc, either of the above acids may be

ufed, and that precipitate treated with fixed alkalis, or their carbonates.

Mr. Vauqu&lin has given a very ingenious explanation of the reafon, for which nitric

and muriatic acids when heated, cannot retain the oxide of titanium in folution. With

the former, it is becaufe the oxide takes a new portion of oxigen from the nitric acid, and

becomes too much pxidated to remain in folution. With the latter the revetfe is the cafe,,

and oxigenated muriatic acid is difengaged. However, in evaporating a large portion of

the folution of this fand, which had been effeded by the means of pot-afh, and muriatie

acid, as above dated, I obtained at the end a fait well cryftalHzed, which, upon ftri£l exa-

mination, exhibited all the properties of oxigenated muriate of pot-alh. Hence it is evi-

dent that the oxigen had paffed, probably in its nafcent ftate, into the muriate of pot-afh.

already formed ; for the firft portion of muriatic acid, and long before a total folution of

the fand could have taken place,^ muft,. by the laws of affinity, have gone to faturate the

pot-afli employed. I have attempted to produce a fimilar, combination by the means of

manganefe, but without fuccefs. The circumftanccs are not indeed rigidly fimilar ; for in)

one cafe we efFe£l a folution,. and in the other, a precipitation of the metal that gives out

the oxigen, and that may produce fome modification.

If the mineralogical riches of the country, from which this fand was brought, are at all

to be prejudged, fr,om. the valuable productions with which we have become acquainted in

the vegetable and animal kingdoms, we may look forward to many interefting difcoveries v^

an^ already, a metal is found to be a native of thofe climates, which has not long beeoi

known, and has been but rarely met in Europe.

IW
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IV.

<A Merles of Experiments upon Metals ivith an EleBrical Battery, Jljeioing their Property tf

abfirblng the Ox'igen from tk* Atmofphere luhsn exploded by EleBric Difcharges. By JoHS
CuTRBERTSOSt PhUofophical Injlrument Maker, JVa. 54, Poland Street-, London. Com-

'tauiiicated b\ the Author,
f •'

HE difcovery that metals could be fufed by eleflric difcharges, gave rife to a fuppofi-

tion that they might alfo be converted into oxides of the fame means. Many attempts have

been' made to afcertaln this, but the fa£l: has hitherto remained without proof. In the year

1787, Dr. Van Marum and myfelf produced flocull from different metals by fubjefting

them to ftrong eledlric difcharges, and alfo formed beautiful figures upon paper by exploding

metallic wires extended at a fmall diftance from its furfacc. We imagined that the flocull,

as well as the coloured figures upon the paper, were oxides of the metals we made ufe of ;

and in order to prove this, we entered upon a courfe of experiments. But having, per-

haps from improper management, the misfortune to break feveral glaffes in the procefs,

Dr. Van Marum declared himfelf fo much difcouraged by thefe accidents, as to decline

profecuting the fubje£l.* When we confider, however, the opulence of the fociety of

which he was direftor, it is not eafy to conceive that fo trifling an accident as the iradturc

of a few glafles (hould be a fufficient reafon for his rellnqulfliing this Inveftigation, more

efpecially as he had the command of an eleftrlcal apparatus which I made for that fociety,

not only the moft proper for that purpofe, but unequalled in the whole world, and from

which I now fear we have little to expefl:.

In 1793
—

1794, I undertook two different courfes of experiments at Amfterdam upon
the fame fubjedl ; but both ended unfatlsfadborily, and afforded very little more information

than we before poffeffed. \

On my return to London, after delivering a courfe of le£lures upon eleftricity, I once

rnore returned to the above-mentioned fubjeft. My previous experiments had taught

liie that it was neceffary to have an apparatus into which atmofpherical air or gas could be

introduced, and any defirable quantity of metallic wire, fo that it would be exploded at

plcafure, and the diminution of the air or gas accurately meafured. I invented the follow-

ing apparatus, which poffeffed all the requifites.

• Second Continuation des Experiences faites par la Moyen de la Machine Eleftrique Teglerienne par

Martinus van Marum a Haarlem, page 272.

+ Eigenfshappen der Eleftricitiet 3de. deel blad. 2, 143, Amfterdam, 1794, door John Cuthbertfon.

Defcription
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Defcription of an apparatus in which Metallic Wires are converted into Oxides by Electric

Difcharges.

Fig. II, Plate VII. a h, c d is a glafs receiver, about ten inches high, and fix inches

diameter. To the wideft end is cemented a large round brafs plate, a l>, perfedly air tight, the

other end is mounted with a brafs collar, upon which a brafs cap, /ly, is ferewed, alfo perfe£lly

air tight. / is an air cock, one end of which is fcrewed into the middle of p q, and the

other into a foot on which the inftrument ftands; « are two air cocks fcrewed faft to th'e

broad brafs plate, with holes communicating with the infide of the receiver. Upon each of

thefe cocks is fcrewed a glafs tube bent, as is reprefented j their communication with the

infide of the receiver is opened or fhut by means of n and 0. In the infide of /> y is a wheel

and axis moving upon two pivots, ferving to wind up a quantity of wire in readinefs for ex-

ploding, m is a brafs tube about three inches long, and three quarters of an inch in

diameter, flopped at each end with cork, and the middle filled with hogs'-lard ; this ferves

to draw the wire through ready for exploding.

The wire which is intended for ufe, muft be bound to a packthread of the fame length,

at different places, and at about four inches a'funder; it muft be wound upon the axis of the

wheel \n p q\ the tube m muft be fcrewed off from the plate, and the end of the wire muft be

diredled through the hole wherein m was, by means of a long brafs needle, which muft be

puftied through the cork and hogs'-lard, in »/, with the packthread and wire in the eye of

the needle ; when it is drawn through, the packthread and wire will follow, and be kept

air tight by the hogs'-lard and cork ;
m muft be fcrewed to the plate as before, and the

packthread drawn through m till it is feen nearly ftraight
in the infide of the receiver, as at

h. In this ftate, pour into the lower bend of k about half of an inch of mercury, and ia

the lower bend of / a little water, reprefented by the dots in each. It is evident, from

the conftruftion of the inftrument, that if all the fcrews be perfeftly air tight, the cocky

(hut, and the cocks « open, the leaft alteration that happens to the air in the infide of the

receiver, with refpeft either to encreafe, decreafe, denfity, or rarefaftion, will be

fhewn either by the mercury or water, in either one or both gages ; if confiderable, the

mercury will fhew it, and if too little to affeft the mercury, the water gage will Ihew it :

if by any procefs the temperature of the air within the receiver ftiould be raifed, it will

caufe the air to expand, and the mercury and water in the gages to move towards u u, but

if it fhould be Idwered, the mercury and water will move towards i k; fo likewife if any

alteration, with refpeft to temperature, happens in the furrounding air, the gages will

flicw ;t accordingly ; and as this is continually changing, it is neceffary that the apparatus,

after is prepared for the experiment, and ready for exploding of the wire, (hould be fet

in fome medium which is not fo changeable. For this purpofe water feems to be the moft

convenient ;
but as it is a conduiSlor of ele£triclty, the apparatus muft not remain in when

the difcharge is given through it ; fo that before, and after the difcharge, it muft only

Vol. V.—July 1801. T , be
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be fet into tlie water, care being taken to let it remain a fufficient length of time that the

air in the infide may become of the fame temperature, which will be {hewn by the gages

being (lationary. If this circumftance be not obferved with great attention, errors in the

conclufion will be the confequence.

EXPERIMENT I.

A fufficient quantity of leaden wire, of ^'gth part of an inch diameter, was bound to a

cord at different places about four inches dillant, as has been already mentioned, and

wound upon the axis of the wheel in p q-,
the end of it, by means of the long brafs needle,

was drawn out at the top of the receiver through the tube' in, which was fcrewed in its

place, and the cord drawn tight, as reprefented at A. The cocky was then clofed, and the

whole inftrument fet in the water fo deep, that the brafs plate was about one inch under

the furface Qf the water. The cocks n were opened to admit the external air into the

receiver, as the air within became condenfed by the coldnefs of the water. When it had

remained nine minutes under the water, the gages were fcrewed on to the cocks perfeftly

air tight, and both appearing flationary, the docks were fliut. The inftrument was then

taken out, wiped dry, and fet as near the ele£lrometer, Fig. 2, as poflible, not to in-

fluence the motion of the ball A, namely, at the diftancc of about one foot. One end of a

wire, a h, was hooked to the cock w, and the other to the hook of the electrometer.* One

end of another brafs wire, s t-, was hooked to the cocky", and the other end made to

touch the outfide of the battery, Fig. i, whicli is compofed of fifteen jars, containing

about feventeen fquare feet f coating, and connedled with the eledlrometer by means of a

wire L. The battery was charged till the ball A of the eleftrometer, which was loaded

with twenty-fix grains, defcended and dire£ted the difcharge through the wire h, which

was converted into a bluellh white impalpable powder, at firft appearing like a white

cloud, and filling the whole receiver (the cord was left entire) ; the inflrument was then

releafed from the ele£l:rometer, and fet in the water as before. After it had remained

there five minutes, the cocks under the gages were opened. No change could be perceived

in the mercury gage, but a motion in the water gage was juft perceptible. Hence I

concluded that the powder thus produced had abfoibed no air.

EXPERIMENT II.

The apparatus was taken out of the water, and another length of wire drawn forward,

and placed at the eleftrometer and battery as before ; the battery was charged till the elec-

trometer caufed the difcharge, which again produced the powder. The apparatus was not

put into the water as before, but was left to remain till another length of wire was drawn

iorward, and the difcharge direded through it. And this procefs was repeated in the

* For a defcription of this eleiStrometer, fee this Journal, II, 528,

f For an account of this battery, fee Journal, II. 5SC.

whole
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whole by five difcharges through five lengths of wire, each length was feven inches* In

this manner, therefore, thirty-five inches of wire was converted into a blueifh white im-

palpable powder. The apparatus was then placed in the water as before, and after it had

remained the fame length of time, the mercury gage was opened. No motion in the mercury
was perceived, and when the water gage was alfo opened, no alteration was there feen.

Hence I concluded that no abforption of air had taken place, though five times the original

length of wire had been reduced to powder. The air in the apparatus was then eudiome-

trically examined, and it appeared to be of the fame purity as the furrounding atmofphere.

EXPERIMENT III.

The apparatus was taken out of the water, and the powder which was produced in the

receiver carefully taken out ; the apparatus was then furnilhed with the fame length of

wire as before, all the fcrews and cocks were well examined, and the apparatus fet in the

water as before. After it had ftood its time, the gages were fcrewed tight, it was taken

out of the water and fet to the battery when the lafl: experiment was repeated, and it was

afterwards fet in the water, and the gages opened. No abforption having taken place, it

was left in the water till the fame hour on the following day, when the mercury gage was

opened, and indicated that an abforption of about one cubic inch had taken place. The

water was of the fame temperature as at firft. This experiment confequently fliews that

the metal was firft divided, and afterwards oxigenated by a flow procefs.

EXPERIMENT IV.

The laft experiment was repeated with double the length of wire, and the refult was the

fame.

EXPERIMENT V. ^

A fmaller receiver was now taken, being only four inches diameter, which was half

the diameter of the former. The fame kind of po^vder was produced, and a diminution of

air happened when thirty-five inches had been reduced to powder, which caufed the water

gage to rife one inch, and the mercury -^ inch.

EXPERIMENT VI.

Wires of different diameters were now prepared in the laft receiver, of t4^ and tts

inch diameter, and of each thirty-five inches ; and the refult was the fame with refpeiSt to

air, but the powder was whiter.

By the refult of the three laft experiments, it appeared that the abforption of air by the

exploded metal apparently depended upon the diameter of the receivers wherein the pro-

cefs was carried on, for which reafon I determined to repeat the experiments in receivers of

much lefs diameter.

T 2 EXPERIMENT
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EXPERIMENT VII.

Inftead of the laft-mentioned receiver, Fig. 4, was taken a glafs tube, of about one

inch diameter, and nine inches long,* and furnifhed with lead wire of ^V inch diameter,

being the fame as that ufed in the three firft experiments. After it had been placed in

water, with the cock only above the furface and open ; and it had remained three minutes,

the cock was (hut, the inllrument taken out and wiped dry, one end of it was annexed

to the chain h, of the eledlrometer, and the other end to the chain which was in com-

munication with the outfide of the battery, the fame ftrength of charge was direfted

through the wire, by the elecSlrometer, as in the laft experiments, and the fame kind of

powder with refpeft to colour appeared ; the inftrument was again laid in the water, with,

the cock above the furface, and the water gage was fcrewed on to the cock ; when three

minutes were expired, the cock was opened, and there appeared fo extraordinary diminu-

tion of air, that the water in the gnge run over ihe upper bend into the inftrument : this

diminution appeared fufficient to make a mercury gage fenfible.

The inftrument being cleaned, and provided with thirty- five inches of wire of the

fame diameter as above, five feparate difcharges were direded through the wire ; feven

inches were exploded at each difcharge, and the fame procefs with refpetSl to laying of it ia

water before and after each difcharge was obferved ; and the

Inches.

Firft difcharge caufed fo extraordinary diminutioji, that the

mercury rofe in the gage
- . - . - i

Second difcharge
» __--.- i_^

Third Ot'tt

Fourth _._------ 0/5

Fifth o^'^

In the whole 3>i%

which is nearly equal to two cubic inches. The contents of the whole inftrument was

nine cubic inches.

The air thus diminiflied in the Inftrument was left ta ftand till the fame hour next day ;,

but on opening the cock no further diminution had taken place.

The purity of this refidue of air was tried by the teft of flame, and it extinguiftied

a candle eight times. Azotic gas, in the fame glafs, extinguiftied the fame candle ten

times, fo that all the oxigen gas contained in that quantity of atmofpherical' air was nearly

abforbed ; the powder produced was nearly fame as that in the large receiver.

• It was mounted in the fame mannei^as Fig. 3, excepting that on account of it« diameter only one.aJr

cock, and gage was ufed»

This
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This lad experiment was repeated with wires of a lefs diameter, with nearly the fame

refult; the five difcharges produced a diminution, which caufed the mercury to rife

between three and four inches.

The refult of the lad experiments induced me to try receivers of a ftill lefs diameter ; fo

one of •j'^ inch diameter, and eight inches long, was taken; but on account of its fmall-

nefs of diameter, no more air could be exploded than the length of the tube, without ad-

miffion of frefli air.

EXPERIMENT X.

Accordingly, one difcharge of the fame degree of force was directed by the eledrometer

through one length of wire -^ inch diameter.

Inches.

The mercury gage rofe -----. o^^^

Second difcharge through wire of -5^
- - -

3-,^

Third . - - -
-jij.

- - - -,
3^^^

Fourth . _ - . ^4^ . - >
3

3

The wire through which the firft difcharge was diredted, was only converted into

a numberlefs fmall particles, retaining their metallic luftre. The fecond, which fliewed

the greateft degree of abforption, was but
jufl:

converted into powder, mixed with particles

of lead. The rcfidue of this air was tried by flame, in aglafs five inches high, and one and

a quarter diameter, but at the mouth only three quarters, and the candle was extinguilhed

in it nine times.

Thefe experiments, I think, will be found fufEcient to fliew that the fmaller the diameter

of the receiver in which lead is calcined by an eleftric difcharge, the greater proportion of

air will be abforbed, and the ninth and thirteenth experiment proves that, that which is

abforbed is the oxigen gas, which is by the procefs feparated from the azote of the

atmofphere.

It is well known that metals require certain degrees of temperature to give them the

property of abforbing the greateft quantity of oxigen gas; this is the point which I had ia

view when I ufed wires of different diameters, becaufe I know no way hovy to increafe the

temperature communicated by an eleftric difcharge to metallic wires, but by diminifhing

thi'ie diameters or lengths in a certain proportion, or increafing the force of the di£charge>

which is the i. .ne thing, and the laft experiment (hews that it makes very little difference

whether wire of ,;'^, or tI-c> vvhich is only half that diameter,^ be ufed, fo that it does not

feem here to follow the fame law as common heat.

EXPERIMENT XI.

To conclude with this metal ; the firft-mentloned large receiver was taken, and 130

inches of wire, di sV of an inch in diameter, was prepared in the fame, beii;g nearly four

times
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times the quantity that was ufed before. This was exploded and converted into an im-

palpable powder by twenty feparate difchargcs, and when the gages were opened, there

appeared to have been no air abforbed.

EXPERIMENT XII.

The powder or calx laft produced, was prefcrved andput into a very fmall glafs retort,

with an intent to try what would happen, or what alterations would take place by the

application of heat. No air was given out by fuch treatment, excepting a little common

air, which I fuppofe was contained in the retort. The powder, which was firft of a blueifh

white, changed into a dark leaden colour, and afterwards into a yellowifli green; and

when the glafs was red hot, nearly melting the powder, was only partially melted Into

lead.

Laftly, twenty-four grains of this powder, which had abforbed no oxigen, was taken

and put into a clean crucible, with a cover to it, fet in a furnace, and kept in a white

heat about one hour. When taken out, there was found in the bottom of the cruci-

ble a perfe(9: clear glafs of a redifh brown colour. Thus we find a powder obtained

which pofleflcs the moft diftinguifliing properties of an oxide of lead, though it appeared

to have abforbed no oxigen in its preparation.

Lead burns with a yellowifli flame by the eleflric difcharge.

Thefe experiments appear to be fufficient to prove, that the abforption of the oxigen

gas from the atmofpherical air, by the powder thus produced, wholly depervds upon the

diameter of the receiver wherein the procefs was carried on. For we find by the tenth

experiment, that when eight inches of wire were calcined in a receiver only y*^ of an

inch diameter, it then abforbed half a cubic. inch of air. In this proportion the wire laft

calcined fhould have abforbed fixteen times that quantity, and the refult was that it had

abforbed none
;

the reafon of which I muft own I do not underftand.

Thefe experiments were made in the winter feafon, when the temperature of the

atmofphere was feldom lower than 28°, and not higher than 45°, and the refult was as

mentioned ; but not being able to reconcile myfelf to fuch paradoxical refults, I fhowed

the experiments to feveral philofophers, who, however, were equally as much at a lofs

to account for the refult as myfelf.

On the 10th of May, 1798, I was favoured with the company of fome gentlemen of

the Royal Society to fee the experiments. I ufed only two receivers, one of an inch

4iametcr, and the other of fix inches diameter, as follows :

EXPERIMENT XIII.

A piece of leaden wire, of nine inches long, and ^s of an inch in diameter, was cjr-

j)loded by an electric difcharge in the receiver of one inch diameter. After it had laid

in water three minutes, the mercury gage rofe il- of an inch, which was a degree of

diminution of about half a cubic inch.

EXPERIMENT
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EXPERIMENT XIV.

Eight lengths of wire, of the fame diameter, was exploded in the receiver of fix inches

diameter; and after it had been in water five minutes, the mercury gage rofe 1^ of an'

Inch, which was a degree of diminution of about 2i cubic inches, and confequently not

agreeing with my former experiments.

The refult of thefe two experiments occafioned feveral repetitions, and all nearly with

the fame refult ; but on repeating them in the winter, \^hen the temperature was low, I

found the refult as I firft had (namely) a diminution of air in the fmall receiver, and none

in the large one. It then occurred to me that the temperature muft have occafioned this

variation, and that putting the receiver in water for five minutes was, perhaps, not fuffi-

cient to bring the air in the infide of the receiver to its former temperature. I therefore

placed a thermometer in the infide of the large receiver, and by exploding one length of

wire, the temperature was raifed about two degrees; and when the receiver was fet in

water, the air did not return to its former temperature in lefs than twenty minutes;

confequently this pointed out to me one error, which I was not avi-are of; but it was not

fufficisnt to explain the whole, becaufe this only would indicate a diminution but lefs than

truth. By repeating the experiment at different times, I perceived that the firfl explofion

in a low temperature caufed the mercury to rife near two degrees, and that every fub-

fequent explofion affefted it lefs. After feven or eight explofions had been given, hardly

any rife in the mercury could be perceived. And alfo when the temperature was at about

60°, the firft explofion did not then caufe the mercury to rife to above i°, and it would

ceafe to rife after the third or fourth explofion; When the temperature was at about 70%
hardly any rife in the mercury could be perceived, even at the firft explofion ; this unfolded

the whole, becaufe it appeared that when the temperature was low, the explofions raifed

it fo much as to caufe an expanfion in the inclofed air, which kept up the preflure upon
the mercury in the gages, and of confequence hindered them from indicating any lofs ; ,

and when the tensperature was high, the explofions did not caufe fuch expanfion, con-

fequently permitted the gages to indicate the true lofs, or quantity of air which had been

abforbed by the divided metal.

I thought it proper to memion the above in full, not only for the advantage of fuch as

might undertake fuch experiments, but likewife to prevent wrong conclufions being drawn

from the refult of the firft fet of experiments with large receivers, as they have been fhewn

to many, and fome authors have brought them forward to fupport their own erroneous

notions.

We may alfo conclude from the fa£ls that the difference of diameters of the receivers

wherein leaden wire is exploded, neither favours, nor hinders, the diminution of the at-

mofpherical air therein coiitained. If two leaden wires of equal lengths and diameters be

exploded by equal eleftric difcharges, in unequal receivers, the diminution of the air

Z which
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which they contain will be equal in both ; and if the receivers contain atmofpherical air,

that which is feemingly loft by the procefs is oxigen gas, abforbed by the exploded metal,

which becomes converted into a true metallic oxide.

If it be required to colleft the produce for further inveftigation, a receiver of the largeft

diameter then becomes neceflary, becaufe the oxide is more perfeft, and a greater quan-

tity of powder can be produced, and the experiment oftener repeated, before the receiver

becomes opaque, which is the cafe when receivers of fmall diameters are ufed.

The foregoing experiments upon lead, prove that a receiver of one inch diameter is

fufEcicntly wide, and therefore preferable to wider, becaufe when the tetnperature of the

air in the infide is raifed by the explofions, it is much fooner brought to its former tem-

perature, and is not fo liable to equivocal refults. ^ I have not, therefore, thought it proper

to relate the experiments which were made in wider receivers upon the following metals :

fuch receivers being neceflary only when a large quantity of oxide is required.

EXPERIMENT XV.

Tin.

Sixteen inches of tin wire, of ^^o part of an inch in diameter, was put Into Fig. 4, and

after it had been laid in water fo long, that the air in the infide was become of the fame

temperature as the water itfelf ; It was afterwards exploded by two dlfcharges, and by that

means converted Into an Impalpable powder, nearly the fame as the lead wire, but of a

purer white. The apparatus was then again laid In water *
till the air had gained its

former temperature ; when the cock was opened, the mercury rofe three inches, and the

air, by the teft of flame, feemed to be as as highly azotic as that in which lead had been

exploded In the ninth experiment.

The laft experiment, repeated with wire of -^^ of an Inch diameter, and the rcfult wa»

the fame.

Tin burns with a vivid yellow fl^me when exploded.

EXPERIMENT XVI.

Iron.

Thirty-two Inches of Iron wire, of -^^ inch diameter, was put Into Fig. 4, and ex-

ploded by five dlfcharges : the mercury rofe three Inches.

The wire was converted into an Impalpable powder, of a reddifh brown colour ; the

refidue of air feemed to be the fame as that left In the ninth and fifteenth experiments,

wherein lead and tin had been exploded. It extinguifhed a candle nine times.

* The apparatus was always laid in water a fufficient time to cjufe the air in the infide to become of the

.fame temperature as the water, before and after the metal was exploded j but to avoid prolixity I have not

mentioned it iu the relation of the following experiments.

4 EXPERIMENT
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EXPERIMENT XVII.

Wires of different diameters were takfen, V^ith a view to try what degree of fufion

was required to caufe the greatefl abforption of air, or, in other words, to make the moft

complete oxide.

The fame degree of ftrength of charge wa's direfted through wire of ^-^ inch diameter ;

no air abforbcd ; the wire was only red hot.

Wire of -r4^ ^^s exploded and converted into balls ; the mercury rofe o-^s

TTo converted into very fmall powdered balls - - Ot^
"

TTo- into flocculi and balls - - - - i .

j^ into an impalpable powder of reddifti brown colour - 1^%

EXPERIMENT XVIII.

Copper.

Thirty- two inches of copper wire, of one 260 part of an inch diameter, was prepared in

Fjg. 4, and exploded by five difcharges } the mercury in the gage rofe i^Jg inches.

It was converted into an impalpable powder, of a purple brown colour; the rsfiduc of"

air extinguilhed the flame of a fmall wax taper twice.

This metal burns with a green flame when exploded*

All the foregoing experiments were made by myfelf, at my houfe in Poland Street ; bWt'

the following were made at the houfe of Mr. Campbell, in South Audley Street, whd'

honoured me with his aflSftance. The apparatos we ufed were of my own cOnftruftioni

being a double plate machine ; each plate twenty-fix inches diameter, and a double battery

of thirty jars of my. common fize, containing abou*: thirty-four fquare feet coated glafj.

The eledlrometer was the fame as I have defcribed in Nicholfon's Jiurnal, Vol. It.

page 528, excepting that inftead of ufing pins of certain weights to put into B, the arm

C B was divided into grains, with a Aider upon it, which was fet to the weight required^

as I commonly make them at prefent } being more convenient.

EXPERIMENT XIX.

Pure Silver.

Forty-fJA^e inches of filver wire, of y^ part of an inch diameter, was exploded by five dif-

charges; the Aider upon the eleftrometer was fet at forty grains ; it was converted into an

impalpable black powder: the mercury rofe in the gage about half an inch, and the flame

of the taper was extinguiflied nine times.

Silver burns with a greenifh flame, nearly refembling that of copper.

Vol. v.—July 1801. U EXPERtMEt^t
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EXPERIMENT XX.

Grain Gold,

Fifty-four inches of wire drawn from grain gold, of t4t P^'' °^ ^" '"'^^ diameter, wa*

exploded by fix difcharges ; the Aider upon the eleftrometer was fet at forty-two grains;

it was converted into an an impalpable powder, of a dark brown purple colour : the mer-

cury rofe in the gage about a quarter of an inch, and the flame of a taper was extin-

guiflied four times.

EXPERIMENT XXI.

Nine Inches of the fame fort of wire, but of a lefs diameter, being 1 30 part of an inch,

was exploded in the fame receiver by one difcharge : the mercury rofe about ^^ of an

inch, and the flame of the taper was extinguifhed four times.

EXPERIMENT XXII.

Platina,

Twenty-feven Inches of platina wire, of 1 30 part of an inch diameter, was exploded

by three difcharges. When the gage cock was opened, the mercury rofe a quarter of an

inch, but on applying the flame to the refidue. It was not extinguifhed.

As platina is eafily fufed by eleftricity, the Aider upon the electrometer was only fet at

twenty-two grains for the laft experiment, and the refidue of air did not extinguifh the

flame. It was fuppofed that too low a charge had been ufed. The Aider was therefore fet

at thirty-two grains, and the experiment was repeated with the fame length and diameter
'

of wire, and exploded by the fame number of difcharges ; when the cock was opened, the

mercury rofe about one inch, and the flame of the taper was extinguiflied five times : the

metal was converted into a black impalpable powder, refembling that of filver.

EXPERIMENT XXIIL

7jinc.

Nine inches of zinc wire, of ,~ P^'t of a" '"ch in diameter, was exploded by one dit-

charge } when the gage cock was opened, the mercury rofe half an Inch, and the refidue

of air extinguiflied the flame of a taper twice : the metal was converted into an impal-

ble powder of a white colour, refembling that of tin.

This metal being fo difficult to draw into wire, I was obliged to conclude with the

^ above-mentioned length.

From the refult of the foregoing experiments, It may be fafely concluded, that all the

du£tile metals can, by eleftric difcharges, be fublimed and converted into proper oxides,

by abforbing the oxigen of the atmofphere; and though fome of the metals refill the adtlon

of common fire, and require diflNerent folvents to convert them into oxideSj yet they all

yield to the action of the electric fluid.

4 . It
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It Is remarkable that platina, though It refifts the afllon of common fire, is more eafily

fufed by electric difsharges than copper, filver, or gold, and feems to be as greedy of

oxigen as any of the other metals. But thefe experiments have not been fufficiently ex-

tended to fettle the laft mentioned property.

It is well known that all metals which are fublimable by common fire, abforb oxigen in

different degrees, and likewife in different proportions, according to the different degrees

of heat employed ; this feems likewife to take place when they are fublimed by eledlric

difcharges, but the proper degree of difcharge for each metal remains for inveftigation ;

and as different metals differ as conductors of the ele£lric fluid, (which has never yet been

well defined) this furnifl^es matter fufficient for a future purfuit.

The lateft experiments upon the conducing power of metals were made by Dr. Van

Marum and myfelf, at Haerlem, but as I had not at that time invented the eleftrometer

which I have at prefent, and which the nature of the experiment required, I have fomc

reafon to think that they are not pcrfeflly accurate. I have concluded thefe experiments,

without proceeding to the nonduftile metals, becaufe I know no way of arranging the

others, fo that they can be a£led upon with fufficient accuracy.

The experiments which have been made upon the different metals mentioned, have bee»

very numerous, excepting zinc, but for the fake of brevity, and to avoid tautology, I have

only mentioned thofe which I thought to be abfoluttly neceflary.

V.

Defcription of an Improvement in the Steam Engine, by means of ivhich the Boiler is con-

Jlantlyfupplied ivith Water already heated nearly to the point of Ebullition.
,
Communicated

by Mr. Peter Keir, Engineer.*

T.HE fleam engine, of which we have fo many accounts In Introdudiory and other

works, and which for its fcientific contrivance and extenfive utility cannot be too highly

regarded, may be traced in its hiflory through a few great and (trlking degrees of improve-

iDCnt, the intention of every one of which confifls in producing the greatefl quantity of

moving force with the leaft pcffible confumption of fuel. It Is probable that the original

engine of the Marquis of Worcefter may have been a mere veffel into which water flowed

by its weight, and was thence driven upwards by fleam : Capt. Savary feems to have been

the flrfl who ufed the vacuum formed by fleam ; into which the water was urged by th?

atmofphere : Papin in a crude way, and Newcomen and Cawley in a more perfedl method,

ufed a folid piflon : and laflly, James Watt greatly improved the engine of the latter ope-

• In converfation. I am very forry that the latenefs of the date of this flieet at prefs, does not allow me

time to fend and inquire the name of the inventor, which I omitted to write down. The improvement is

uader patent, which, with the name, I (lialJ mention in my next.

, U 2 rators
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tators by condenfing his fteam in a cold veffel at a diftance from the working cylinder. The

bther improvements in the mechanifm in the furnace, in the double ftroke, &c. &c.

though highly valuable and honourable to the fkill and contrivance of the inventors, ap-

pear to be of fubordinate importance, and in many particulars are little more than thofe

variations of fafhion which in mechanics, as well as other lefs important departments of

human induftry, are more or lefs prevalent.

It was among the early improvements of the (learn engine, to feed the boiler out of that

hot water which was afforded by the condertfation of the fteam along with the ftream of

inje£lion. When the boiler receives a quantity of cold water, it becomes neceflary either

to increafe the fire, or to admit the engine to work whh lefs effedl: from the diminifhed

quantity or elafticity of the fteam produced; and when the water thus fupplied is afforded

in the manner juft mentioned, it will be hotter the lefs the injeQion, and the contrary.

But there is a mean which muft be attended to in the adjuftment of this heat. A fparing

injeftion will not afford a good vacuum, and therefore the engine will work with dimi-

nifhed effect ; and a copious injeftion will afford water at a low temperature to the boiler;

When the adjuftment is at the beft, the water of the fupply is not hotter than the hand can

fcear, that is to fay, about 120°. It becomes therefore an obje£l of value, to afcertain the

means by which the condenfation of the fteam may be rendered as perfeCt as the intro-

dudllon of cold water can make it, and at the fame time, that a greater part of the heat

it imparts may be employed in raifmg the temperature of the water intended for the

boiler.

Plate VIII. reprefents a feftion of the parts of a double engine; that is to fay, an en-

gine in which the pifton is alternately impelled by the elafticity of fteam ading above and

below. A A is the great cylinder in which the pifton moves ; O, P, are the ftearrl

boxes, or mttaliic receptacles, into which the fteam is firft introduced from the boiler

by pipes at O and P, not reprefented in the figure. They contain each two valves,

B, C, and />, c, which are opened or {hut by the ufual apparatus attached to the working
beam ; d,d'\s the paffage to D D the condenfer, terminating in H the air pump. E F G
are the additional parts of which the new improvement confifts.

Let us then fuppofe the engine in a£tual work, the valve b in the lower fteam box being

open, and c (hut, while B in the upper fteam box is (hut, and C open. From this difpo-

fition fteam will ru(h in from the boiler through /, beneath the pifton, while the other

fteam which had been admitted before above the pifton, will "have a communication through

L, C, K and d, to D the condenfer, where a conftant injection J being kept up, it becomes

condenfed and leaves a vacuum. Confequently the pifton muft rife by the whole force of

the fteam beneath. When it has arrived near the top of the cylinder, the valves in the

fteam boxes b and C are (hut, and the others B and c are opened ; fo that the fteam froift

the boiler ru(hes through L into the fpace above the pifton, while the other fteam beneath

paffes through /, f'and k to the condenfer, where it affumes the denfe form and leaves a

vacuum, into which the pifton is urged in its defcent. When the dcfcent is completed,

the
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tiie valves r?fume their firft ftate, and the pifton muft again rife, &c. &c.. The ptimp H is

kept conftantly at work by the motion of the engine, and carries off the water of the in-

jeftion heated by the fteam, and alfo the permanently elaftic fluid, which may be extricated

from the water : and of this hot water it is that the boiler in fteam engines is ufually re-

pleniflied. Inftead however of this direft fupply in the prefent engine, the hot water is

fuffered to flow into the fmaller refervoir G, G, G, which it keeps conftantly full and

overflowing, and from which a portion is.raifed by the fmall pump E through the pipe

F, M, F, F, tranfmitted through the paflage to the condenfer, and confequently having its

exterior furface in conta£l: with the hot fteam as it ruflies towards the condenfer, and by
that means having its contents, and ccnfequently thofe of the veflel G G G, greatly heated ,

by the circulation efFefled by the pump. The boiler is fupplied by the pipe N, placed fo

far below the return M, that the preflure of the column I M may exceed the re-a(Slion of

the fteam in the boiler, which might otherwife prevent its introduction.

I am not prepared to fay to what extent this improvement may add to the power of the

engine.

VI.

Inquiries relative to the Laivs-of Jffinity, By CiT. BertholLIT. *

(^Continued from page io8.)

On the Itijfuence of the Proportions in Complex j^Jintties,

iLLN my former inquiries I have afcertairied the principal refults afforded by complex

affinity, when the force of cohefion, or that of elafticity are fufftci^tly great to produce

that chartge of bafe which had been attributed to the fuperiority of the divellent affinities

over the quiefccnt affinities. But I have negleded to enter into the neceflary details for

determining the changes which may arife from different proportions of the fubftances

which are brought into a£llon, when the foirce of cohefion is not fufficiently great to caufe

the effe£ls of this difference to difappear. I have promifed (in Art. XII. No. 6,) to return

to this fubjefl, which I ftiall now pi-oceed to do. .

According to the theory which I have laid down (Art. V. No. 5), all fubftances exert a

mutual a£lion during the time they are in the liquid ftate; fo that in a folution, for exam- .

pie, of fulphate of pot-afti and muriate of foda, thefe'two falts are not diftinft, while there

is no caufe to determine the feparation from their co'mbTnation ; but that there exifts iii

this liquid, fulphuric acid, muriatic acid, foda, and pot-affi. Ifliall, however, continue to

make ufe of the ordinary language, which after tWs notice, ought not to. produce any

ambiguity.

• Annales de Chimie, XXXVIII. 3,

2. I
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2. I begin with mixtures in which a confiderablc force of cryftallizatlon muft determine

the combinations which are formed.

Experiment A. Equal parts of nitrate of lime and fulphate of pot-afh were mixed :

after the reparation of the fulphate of lime which was firft formed, and of which I {hall

fay more in the following experiments, the liquid was evaporated, and nothing was

obtained by the fucceflive operations but nitrate of potafli and fulphate of lime. After

the laft evaporation, however, fome cryftals of fulphate of pot-afti were procured ; there

remained but a very fmali quantity of uncryftallizable liquid, which precipitated with the

carbonate of foda and with the nitrate of barites ; fo that It confided of a little fulphuric

acid and lime, and very probably a larger portion of nitrate of pot-a(h.

The quantity of fulphate of lime which was depofited in the courfe of the evaporation,

was much more confiderablc than would have been obtained from fimple folution of this

fait in water ; fo that its folubility was augmented by the aftion of the other fubftances.

Experiment B. Two parts of fulphate of pot-afh, and one of nitrate of lime, gave by a

firft evaporation fulphate of potafti and fulphate of lime; and by the fucceeding evapora-

tions, nitrate of pot-alh with the two fulphates, the proportions of which continued to

decreafc to the laft cryftallizatlon. There remained only fome drops of the liquid uncry-

flallized i they did not precipitate with the carbonate of foda, but did with the nitrate of

barites : hence they were probably formed of fulphate of pot-afli, and a fmall proportion of

nitrate of pot-afli.

Exj>eriment C. Two parts of nitrate of lime, and one part of fulphate of pot-afh, afforded

during the firft evaporation a fmall quantity of fulphate of lime, and by cooling, nitrate

of pot-afh ; the other evaporations only produced nitrate of pot-afh. In the latter, how-

ever, fome cryftals of fulphate of lime were perceived at the furface of the liquid. Not-

withftanding the refidue, which was abundant, was feveral times fubmitted to evaporation

and cooling, It no longer afforded cryftals of any fait. This uncryftallizable refidue treated

with alcohol, formed an abundant depofition, which having been diflblved in water, fcarcely

afforded any precipitate with the nitrate of barites
;

fo that It contained little or no ful-

phuric acid, and confifted of pure nitrate of pot-afh : the portion difTolved by alcohol wa»

nitrate of lime, with a fmall portion of nitrate of pot-afh. The uncryftallizable refidue was

therefore compofed of nitrate of pot-afh and nitrate of lime.

In this experiment we fee, that the fulphate of lime was rendered much lefs foluble than

in the preceding experiments ; but that a conCderable quantity of nitrate of pot-afh loft

the property of cryftallizing by the aftion exerted on It by the nitrate of lime.

3. In thefe three experiments fulphate of lime muft have been formed, becaufe the lime

and fulphuric acid coming in contaft, would feparate on acccount of the infolubllity which

belongs to their comblnatioru

The fulphate of lime In the experiment A and in the experiment B, was rendered much

more foluble than It naturally Is, by the aftlon of the fubftances which were in folution
jj^

but in the experiment C, its folubility was not fenfibly increafed, probably becaufe the

nitrate
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nitrate of lime and the nitrate of pot-alh which formed the uncryftallizable liquid, mu»

tually experienced a degree of faturation, which confiderably wealcened their adtion upon
the fulphate of lime.

4. From thefe confiderations, I (hall proceed to deduce firft, the theory of the uncryftal-

lizable refidues which are found in the folutions of falts which are evaporated: it will be

confirmed by the fucceeding obfervations.

Saline fubftances exercife upon each other an a£tion which increafes their folubility, an

effeft that has been particularly eftablifhed by the experiments publilhed by my learned

colleague Vauquelin {Atwales de Chimie, tom. xiii.) This mutual aftion varies in the

different falts. It has however been thought, that falts with an earthy bafe do not increafe

the folubility of the nitrate of pot-alh, though thefe in reality increafe it the moft.

There Is doubtlefs in this refpeft, a difference in the effeft produced by the falts, which

depends on their nature ; but this difference is in general very fmall, compared with that

which proceeds from the force of cryftallization.

Experiment D. A mixture of equal parts of nitrate of pot-afli and fulphate of pot-afli^

afforded by evaporation, fucceffively and in proportion to their folubility, fulphate of pot-afh

and nitrate of pot-afh, without leaving any uncryftallizable liquid ; but the fame experi-

ment being made with a mixture of nitrate of foda and fulphate of foda, both of which

have only a flight tendency to cryftallize, and are nearly of equal folubility, only a fmall

quantity of fulphate of foda is feparated by cryftallization, all the reft remaining liquid,

without any cryftallization. A mixture of muriate of foda and fulphate of aluminc having

been fubmitted to the fame proof, it was clearly perceived that the two falts had become

more foluble ; but they were intirely feparated by the alternate evaporation and cooling.

It is therefore feen that fubftances which poffefs a confiderable force of cryftallization,

though rendered more foluble, feparate on account of their infolubility, and leave very

little or no uncryftallizable refiduum.

But when falts are found which have only a feeble difpofition to cryftallize, their mutual

aftion counterbalances their force of cryftallization, fo that there then remains much liquid

which eannot cryftallize -,
and this happens particularly when the refiduum contains a fub-

ftance in itfelf uncryftallizable ; as in experiment C, where by the proportions employed,

there was found a fuperabundance of nitrate of lime, which by its a£tion upon the nitrate

of pot-alh reduced a confiderable quantity of that fait into an uncryftallizable liquid.

Whence therefore does it happen, that the moft learned chemifts, Lavoifier, Fourcroy,

Vauquelin, Guyton, and the Commiffaries of the Academy of Sciences, among whom

myfelf was one, could have been led by the experiments made upon the proof of falt-petre,

to believe, that the nitrate of lime exerts no aftion upon the nitrate of pot-alh, nor in-

creafed its folubility ? {^nn. de Chimie, tom. xi. xiii. xv. xxiii.) It was becaufe, in the

experiments that were made, a water of nitrate of pot alh was put to digeft upon dried

nitrate of lime. The latter neceffarily caufed a divifion of the water u^on which it has a

ftrong
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ftrong A^ip.n. It would tliereforie have precipitated a confiderab'e quantity of nitrat? of

pot-afli, if this ciFeft had not been compenfated, or nearly fo by the folubility which it im-

parted to that fait ; but if the folution had been evaporated, there would have beet» ex-

tra£led by cryftallizati9n much lef? nitrate, pf pot-a,lh than was contained in the liquid, and

an uncryftallizable refiduum would have been left Cmilar to that of experiment C. The

proof therefore which might be confidered as concluGve for the obje£l propofed, has in-

duced an error refpeGln^ the chemical phenomenon.

Hence it follows, tl^a^ wh.?n the mother waters of the falt'petre works ajre <lecompofed

by pot-aili, the nitrate of pot-afli obtained cotififts not only of that which has juft been

formedj but alfo that which was rendered uncryftallizable by the falts with an earthy bads.

5. I made mixtures of cryftallized fulphate of foda and nitrate of lime Here the ful-

phate of foda, and the nitrate of foda which might proceed from the operation, differed

little in point of folubility, atid had a cryftalUzing power lefs confiderable than the ful-

phate and nitrate of pot-afli.

Experiment E. Equal parts of cryftallized fulphate of foda and nitrate of lime, reduced

tp the ftate of drynefs, gave by evaporation only a fmall quantity of nitrate of fipda. Th?

-uncryftallizable reGdue, which was abuiid^nt, did not precipitate with the muriate of barites,

but with the oxalic acid.

jExperiment K Two parts of fulphate of foda, and one part of nitrate of lime, afforded

after evaporation, a greater quaotity of nitrate of foda than the preceding experiment;

the uncryftallizable refidue did not precipitate with the oxalic acid, but with the muriate of

barites. In order to compare the two laft experiments with the experiments A, B and Cj

it muft.be obferved, that the cryftallized fulpLitc of foda contains more than half its weight

of water of cryftallization.

Even in experiment F no fulphate of foda is formed, as fulphate of pot-afh was formed

in experiments A and B, becaufe the fulphate of pot-afh has a force of cryftallization much

greater than the fulphate of foda.

The re£due of experiment E did not contain fuch a quantity of fulphurlc acid as could

be rendered perceptible by the muriate of barites ; but it was formed of nitrate of foda and

nitrate of lime, which probably, by their mutual adtion, fo much exhaufted their diffolven^

power, as.nqt to prevent the feparation of the fulphate of lime No. 3.

In experiment F the refidue was not precipitated by the oxalic acid, but by the mu-,

•riate of barites i fo that this refiduum wascompofed of fulphate of foda, and a greater

proportion of nitrate of foda, whiph muttjally prevqiited their cryftallization, as in expft-

riment D..

6. Experiment G. Equal parts of nitrate of pot-afh and fulphate of foda, gave by fuc-

«effivc cryftallizations,
i. fulphate of potrafh, and fome fmall cryftals of nitrate of pot-afli ;

2. a little fulphate of pot-afli, and a greater proportion of nitrate of pot-afh ; 3. fmall crjf»,

Aalsoi nitrate of ppt-alb, and much nitrate; of fod^f tl)?re was an uncryftallizable refidue,

notwithftanding

3
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hotwithftanding the care which had been taken to obtain the utmoft cryftalllzation ; this

refidue was formed of nitrates and fulphates ; for it precipitated abundantly with the

nitrate of barltes, and after drying it flowed on ignited charcoal. This experiment ought

to be compared with experiment F.

Experiment H. One part of nitrate of pot-afh, and two of fulphate of foda, gave, i.

fulphate of pot-a(h ; 2. fulphate of pot-a(h, and fome needles of nitrate of pot-afh ; 3, ful-

phate of pot-afli in fmall prlfms, fufpended from a pellicle formed by nitrate of foda, fine

cryftals of nitrate of pot-afh and nitrate of foda ; the refidue contained nitrates and fulphates.

In thefe two experiments, the leaft foluble fait of thofe which were formed, viz. the

fulphate of pot-afh, was the firft which cryftallized. When the proportions had been thus

changed, the atlion of the nitric acid on the pot-afli refumed its fuperiority, and nitrate

of pot-afh was formed, though the liquid flill contained fulphuric acid.

In the fecond, the more abundant fulphuric acid gave rife to a greater quantity of ful-

phate of pot-afh; but after the firfl cryftalllzation, more nitrate of pot-afh was formed,

though there would have been a fufficient quantity of fulphuric acid to caufe a complete

change of bafe, if this exchange could have been made as has been imagined. The refidue

was formed even in experiment G, of fulphate of foda and nitrate of foda ; and probably of

a fmall quantity of fait with bafe of pot-afh.

7. Experiment I. Equal weights of nitrate of pot-afh and muriate of lime were mixed

together: by evaporation there were obtained, 1. nitrate of pot-afh ; 2. muriate of pot-afh,

in which was found a little nitrate of pot-afh : the refidue gave with the fulphuric acid an

abundant precipitate of fulphate of lime, and vapours of muriatic and nitric, acid were

difengaged.

Experiment K. The experiment having been made with two parts of muriate of lime,

and one of nitrate of pot-afh, an abundant cryflallization was effefted of muriate of pot-

afh with no appearance of nitrate ; the refidue treated as in the preceding experiment, gave

analogous refults.

Experiment L. A mixture was made the reverfe of thofe of the preceding experiments ;

it was formed of equal parts of muriate of pot-afh and nitrate of Hme. It afForded, i.

nitrate of pot-afh, mixed with a little muriate of pot-afh ; 2. muriate of pot-afli, which

was mixed with a fmall quantity of nitrate of pot-afh. The uncryftallizable refiduum was

difTolved in alcohol ; there was a feparation of nitrate of pot-afli, which was fufed upon

ignited charcoal, but contained a little muriate of pot-afh, as was feen by the teft of the

folution of filver. The fulphuric acid fhewed, that the part difTolved by the alcohol con-

tained muriatic acid, nitric acid, and lime.

In the experiments above defcribed, and in which fubflanccs were employed whofe com-

binations could not have aconfiderable force of cryflallization, and differed but little among
each other in this refpe£l, it is evident, that the formation of the falts which were after-

wards obtained by cryftalllzation, depended on the proportions of the fubftances which

mutually a£ted among each other. In experiment I, which might afford nitrate and mu-

riate of pot-afh ; as thefe two falts differed little in their fohibility, which however is rather

Vol. v.—July 1801. X the
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the leaft in the latter, the nitrate of pot-afli was obtained by the firfl; cryilalllzatlon ; but M
in experiment K the muriatic acid exifted in a greater proportion, muriate of pot-a(h only

was then obtained : one part of pot-a(h with muriatic acid, nitric acid and lime formed

the refiduum. The proportions employed in experiment L, differed little from thofe of I>

and the refults were nearly the fame.

Oppofite combinations therefore are obtained according to the proportions employed, or

according to the period of cryftallization ; that is to fay, according to the proportions of

the fubftances which remain inaftion, when a fufficient force of coheflon does not exift ia

the combinations that might be formed. But according to the opinion adopted by che-

mifls, the entire change of bafe which it is affirmed muft take place, may be judged ot

even by a firft cryftallization.

If, for example, nitrate of pot-afli be firft obtained from the proportions which hare

been employed of muriate of pot-afli and nitrate of lime, a conclufion is made, that an-

exchange of bafe has been effeded between the muriatic and nitric acids. If other pro-

portions had been employed which would have afforded muriate of pot>a(h, as. in expert^

ment K, an oppofite confequence would have been drav/n. Chemlfts have even gone far-

ther ; from the conclufion refpe£\ing the change of bafe, for example, between the mu--

riatic and nitric acids, a farther inference has been made, that the combinations oppofittt

to thofe which afforded fuch a clvange, would not be at all affe£\:ed by their mixture.

8. I have examined what change, might be produced in the refults by a fubftance whicJ^

has the property of forming triple falts, fuch as magnefia.

Experiment M. Equal parts of fulphate of pot-a(h and muriate of magnefia, afforded, i.

fulphate of pot-afti ; 2. fulphate of pot-afli, a little muriate of pot-afli, and a triple falt,^

compofed of fulphuric acid, pot-afti, and magnefia ; this fait forms fine rhomboids, which,

by expofure to the air, do not lofe their tranfparency ; its folubility is nearly the fame as

that of the fulphate of pot-a(h : 3. muriate of pot-afli and fulphate of magnefia. The re.-

Cduum contained fulphuric acid, muriatic acid, pot-afli, and magnefia.

Experiment N. Two parts of murate of magnefia, and one of fulphate of pot-afli,

afforded, i. fulphate of pot-afti ; 2- muriate of pot-afli, and the triple fait of the preceding

experiment ; 3. muriate of pot-aflj, and fulphate of magnefia : the refiduum was analogous

to that of the preceding experiment.

In experiment M, fulphate of pot-afti was obtained by two cryftallizations ; but in expe*

riment N, where the muriatic acid was in a greater proportion, it was obtained on the.

firft cryftallization ; the triple fait, which in folubility nearly approaches the fulphate ofi

pot-afli, cryftallized after the fecond evaporation. When the proportion of fulphuric acid

was fufHciently diminiflied by thefe cryftallizations, then the muriate of pot-afli was»

feparated, nearly according to the order of folubility ; and laftly the magnefia^ which being

ftill abundant, cryft.illizes with part of the fulphuric acid.

We fee that a different opinion might have been formed in thefe two experiments, ac-

cording to the perlpd of the cryftallization to which.the attention njight have been direded,

3 and
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and how far diftaht from trufh the eftablifhed opinion 15, that'a complete chtiVige of 'bafe$

takes place on the mixture of muriate of magnefia and the fulphateof pot-afti.

In experiment M, where the fulphuric acid was prefent in greater proportion, fulphatc

of pot-afli was obtained in both the firft cryftallizations ; but in experiment N, where the

muriatic acid had more influence by its relative quantity, fulphate of pot-afii was obtained

only in the firft cryftaliization ; the magnefia, for the moft part, ren^ained in the un-

cryftallizable refidue, becaufe it has no force of cryftaliization with the muriatic acid, and

only a weak power with the fulphuric acid ; other falts which would in other circumft.iiices

have been cryftallizable, are retained in the refidue which oppofes their cryftallizatibn.

The difFerende obferved between the refults of thefe two experiments, and'thofe of the

experiments A, B, and C, in which a deliquefcent calcareous fait was put intb aftiort

with the fulphate of pot-afh, correfponds exadlly with the difference of folubility which

exifts between the fulphatc of lime and the fulphate of magnefia.

9. After having treated of faline fubftances in the preceding experiments, as If they

formed feparate or diftindl combinations in a liquid, I fliall now confider fome effefls

which are owing to the mutual adlion which is in reality exerted by them all when they

are mixed in this ftate.

Expi'riment O. Aqueous folutlon of the acetite of lead was gradually poured into a folu-'

tjon of muriate of foda, till no more precipitate was produced. The liquid which remained

above the precipitate ftrongly reddened blue paper, which efFeft was not produced by the

mere folution of the acetite of lead, nor by the muriate of foda ; But it aflumed a deep

colour with the hydro- fulphurets, and afforded an abundant precipitate with the muriatic

and fulphuric acids. During its evaporation a depofition was formed of a fcarcely foluble

muriate of lead, and alfo a cruft which had not a cryftalline appearance, and which will be

fpoken of hereafter. Laftly, fome fine cryftals were obtained, which were an acetite of

foda, and an oxide of lead. On diflblving the faline cruft, a depofition took place of

muriate of lead with excefs of oxide, analogous to that defcribed by Vauquelin {Aniiales

de Chitnie, t. xxxi.) It was neceflary to repeat the folution and cryftaliization feveral

times, before the depdfirion ceafed. The faline cruft was thus, or at this period, divided

initj two fubftances, muriate of foda, and muriate of lead.

If the muriatic acid remain engaged in the acid together with the acetous, as both acidi

are volatile, the excefs which is but flightly engaged, and which may be expelled by the

aftion of heat, muft be compofed of two acids. In fa£l, having diftilled a mixture fimilar

to the preceding, after having feparated the depofition which was firft formed, the liquid

which paffed into the receiver contained acetous and muriatic acid ; this circumftance

dcferves particular attention, and ferves to explain feveral obfervations.

10. Citizen Prieur has obferved that when lead is employed for purifying the folution of

filver mixed with muriatic acid, a part of the laft-mentioned acid paffed over by diftilla-

tion. This happens becaufe the muriate of lead is foluble, and even very much fo by the

action of the nitric acid. The liquid is therefore compofed of oxide of lead, muriatic acid

X 2 and
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and nitric acid. The oxide of lead divides its aftion upon the two acids, and both are fub-

jcfted to the aftion of expanfibility produced by heat.

If the fulphuric acid were to be retained, lead would be an efficacious medium ; i. be-

caufe the fulphate of lead is much lefs foluble than the muriate ; 2. becaufe the fulphuric

acid is much lefs volatile than the muriatic acid.

The muriate of filver being much lefs foluble than the muriate of lead, filver is much

better than lead for retaining the muriatic acid which is found mixed with nitric acid.

Velter and Bonjour have nevcrthelefs obferved that muriatic acid always came over in

diftillation, when the operation was made without the precautions pointed out by thofc

learned chemifts. To obtain a pure nitric acid immediately, it is neceflary to make the

operation upon an acid little concentrated, in order that it may not hold in folution any

muriate of filver, and to feparate the muriate of filver which precipitates before the liquid

is fubjeded to the adlion of heat, or which is preferable, to precipitate by thefolution of

filver, the muriatic acid from the nitrate of pot-afh ; after which, by decompoling this

nitrate, the nitric acid is obtained perfectly free from muriatic acid.

When muriate of filver remains in the folution, a very pure nitric acid may nevcrthelefs

be obtained by diftillation, by fetting afide the firft portion which diftils over, till it is feen

by the left that no more muriatic acid is afforded. For as the chemifts I have juft quoted

cbferved, the muriatic acid in this procefs afllimes the nature of oxigenated muriatic acid^

and is difengaged in this ftate at the beginning of the operation-.

Experiment P. Sulphate of pot-afh having been treated with the acetite of lead, in the

fame manner as the muriate of pot-afh, fulphate of lead was precipitated. The liquid re-

tained only a fmall quantity of oxide of lead. By the progrefs of evaporation fome cryftals

of fulphate of pot-afh were obtained, though before the evaporation the acetite of lead pro-

duced no more precipitate 5 and, laftly, the acetite of pot-afh, which retained a fmall

quantity of oxide of lead. The decompofition of the fulphate of pot-afh was much more

complete than that of the muriate of foda.

In the experiments I have jufl defcribed, we fee, then, that the decompofitions, or ex-

change of bafes, alfo follow the order of the folubilities of the combinations which may
be formed, and that the only difference obferved in moft of the preceding experiments arif*,.-

from the property poffefTed by the oxide of lead of forming triple combinations, which

fometimes again feparate in combinations of different degrees of folubility, as happens with

the muriate of foda and of lead Experiment O.

1 1. The following experiment will confirm the truth that the force of cohefion produces;

a different effefti according to the properties of the folvent.

Experiment Q^ I mixed an aqueous folution of plombate of foda with the water of

fulphate of foda, a flight pre.cipitate only was produced, though the fulphuric and muriatic

acids, if added, would have produced an abundant precipitate : when the experiment was

made with the muriate of iJuUa, the precipitate was much more abundant than with the

fulphate of foda..

4 On
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On the firft view, thefe efFe£ls may appear to be contrary to the principles I have

eftabliflied. For the fulphate of lead is much lefs foluble than the muriate of lead } fo that

it might be expefted that a more abundant precipitate would be obtained-in the experiment

made with the fulphate of foda than in that with the muriate of foda. This happens

otherwife becaufe the fulphate of lead is much more foluble in foda, as I have afcertained>

than the muriate of lead, with excefs of oxide, fuch as is precipitated in the preceding ex-

periments. And the precipitation is not a direiSt confequence of the force of cohefion, but

arifes from the excefs of the force of cohefion beyond that of the folvent.

12. The obfervations which I have prefcnted in this memoir may be reduced to the

following refults. In the complex affinities, or double affinities, the force of cohefion,

when confiderable, and differing much in its intenfity among the combinations which may
be formed, determines a change of bafes, in fuch a manner that the moft infoluble com-

bination is formed and feparated independently of the proportions, which have an in-

fluence only upon the ftate of thofe fubftances which remain in folution. The refult o£

a mixture of different faline fubftances may therefore be foretold from the mere con-

fideration of folubility.

In this cafe the adopted theory of the quiefccnt and divellent affinities does not miflead us,

as to the principal refult, that is to fay, the formation of the infoluble fait. But as it is not

deduced from fa£ls of a fuperior order, it will demand as many experiments as particular

fa£ls. The doctrine is not eftablifhed upon any foundation from which we can foretel the

mutual aflions of fubftances prefented to each other j and again it has the difadvantage of

affiarding no indicarion refpefting the properties which the remaining fluid portion ought

to exhibit when fubjc^led to evaporationj or to the a£lion of a new fubftance.

Though this certain relation in the refults may be produftive of doubt as to the theory in

the foregoing cafe, it is not the fame when there is 'but a fmall diftance between the folu-

bility of the combinations that may be formed- The proportions of the fubftances, in

quantity, then determine the formation of the different falls, either by a firft cryftallization,

or by cryftallizations which, by fubtra£ting fpme of the parts, muft alter the proportion,

and occafion a difference in the difpofition of the remaining principles to cryftallize in the

fucceffive formation of the falls. It is here that the application of the theory of the

quiefcent and divellent affinities may produce many errors, by leading us to conclude from

the commencement of the phenometion that the fubfequent effe£ts will be all of the- fame

defcriplion, though in reality a fucceffion of oppofite combinations may be eftablifhed,

according to the forces which are made to aft at the moment of their refpectivc- fcparations.

The joint confideration of the difference of folubiHty, and of the proportions employed,

or which vary at the^different periods of ah o|)t4raiion,
muft cifinfequently be Our folfe guide

in the explanation of the fucceffive formation of different falts w Kiel* have no grea^

difference in folubility. It is true, neverthelefs, that the mutual action of the fubftances

therafelves may produce fome difference in the refults,. which would, be indicated by the

preceding obfervations;.
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All fuUftances which are in folution exert a mutual a£lIon, which increafes thehr

folubility. Hence the reafon why it is difficult to obtain, by a firft cryftallization, each

fait in a ftate of purity ; except in the cafe where it diflfers confiderably from the otheis in

its force of cryftallization. Hence aiife the uncryftallizable refidues which fucceed the

cryftaliizations wherein falts are found in the liquid, which poflefs but little force of

cohefion. But here alfo the confideration of the proportions and of the folubility will ftill

be ufeful to predidt the exiftence and compofition of an uncryftallizable refiduum.

While the fubftances are in folution, the a£lion which they mutually exert renders it

eafy to expel an acid from a combination, though, according to the received opinion, it

ought to aflume the place of another, and which was fuppofed to be weaker.

When infolubility is confidered, it muft not be regarded as an abfolute property, but as

a property relative to the liquid in which a precipitation is made. Thus a combination

infoluble in water may lofe this property when the water holds alkali in folution.

In all the experiments I have defcribed, and in feveral others which t have thought it

^felefs to defcribe, I perceived no change of faturation, either after the mixture of the

neutral falts, or after the feparation of the precipitates or cryftaliizations which took

vplace, except in the experiments P, Qj made with a metallic fubftance. This permanent
ftate of neutralization, after the change of bafes which took place, feems to indicate that

the acids have conftant relations of quantity, in the neutral falts they form, with different

alkaline or earthy bafes. So that if the fulphuric acid for example, be found in greater

proportion in the fulphate of pot-afh than in the fulphate of lime ; the muriatic acid with

which it may make an exchange of bafe will be found in the fame ratio of quantity

in the muriate of lime and in the muriate of pot-afh; a conclufion that would not agree

'with the proportions which have often been attributed by chemifts to the component parts

of the different non-metallic falts. Guyton has already made feveral very juft and im-

portant reflexions on this fubjcfl, and he quotes the obfervations of Richeter, with whofc

woik I am not yet acquainted. i^Annaks de Chimie, torn. xxv. p. 292).

("To be continued.) ;

The reader will perceive that I have fuppofed this treatife to have been concluded in a

former number ; into which error I was led by the want of any intimation in the Annals

that more was to be expefted. But every cultivator of fcience will rejoice with me that

thefe refearches, which fhew the wonderful fkill and acutenefs of their author, and muft

produce an almoft total revolution in our obfervations an4 reafoning on chemical efie£t$,

ace more exteofivc than we at iiift imagined.—N.

VII.
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VII.

On the Ufe of Steam as a Vehiclefor conveying Heat from one Place to another.

By Count RvMFORD.*

M<̂ORE than fifty years ago, Colonel William Cook, in a Paper prefented by him to

the Royal Society, and publiftied in their Tranfa£lions, made 3 propofal for warming rooms

by means of metallic tubes filled with (team, and communicating with a boiler fituatcd out

of the room; which propofal was accompanied by an engraving, which fhowcd, in a man-

ner perfe£tly clear and diftin£t, how this might be efTeiled. Since that time this fcheme

has frequently been put in practice with fuccefs, both in this country aad on the Conti-

nent, t Many attempts have likewlfe been made, at different periods, to heat liquids by
means of fteam introduced into them ; but moft of thefe have failed : and, indeed, until it

was known that fluids are noncondu(Sors of heat, and, confequently, that heat cannot be

Made to defend in them—(which is a recent difcorery),
—thefe attempts could hardly fuc-

ceed ; for, in order to their being fuccefsful, it is abfotutely neceflary that the tube which

conveys the hot fteam fliould open into the loivejl part of the veflel which contains the liquid

to be heated, or on a level with its bottom ;
—but as long- as the erroneous opinion ob-

tained, that heat could pafs in fluids in all direBionSi there did not appear to be any reafon ;

for placing the opening of the fleam tube at the bottom of the
ve//el, while many were at hand '

which pointed out other places as being more convenient for it.

But to fucceed in heating liquids by fteam, it is neceffary, not only that the fteam fhould i

eater tl»e liquid atthc bottom of the veffel which contains iti but alfo that it fhould enter-

It comingfrom ahove. The fteam tube fhould be In a vertical pofition, and the fteam (houtd

defend through it previous to its entering the veflel, and mixing with the liquid which it is

to heat ;
otherwife this liquid will be in danger of being forced back by this opening into

the fteam boiler; forthe hot fteam being fuddenly condenfed on coming into contaft with <

the cold liquid, a vacuum will neceflarily be formed in the end of the tube ; into which

vseuum the liquid in the veflel—prefled by the whole weight of the incumbent atmofphere—
will rufti with great force, . and with a loud noife; but if this tube be placed in a vertical

pofition, and if it be made to rife to the height of fix or feven feet, the liquid which is .

thus forced into its lower end will not have time to rife to that height before it will be met

by fteam and obliged to return back into the veflel.—There will be no difficulty in arrang-

ing the apparatus in fuch a manner as effe£lually to prevent the liquid to be heated from .

• Journal of tUe Royal Inftitution I. 34.

f- Although one (hould naturally imagine that the notoriety of thefe fails would have been fufficient to

prevent all attempts in our, days to claim a right to this invention, yet it is faid that a patent for it was ;

talten out only a few years ago. .

being
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being forced backwards into the ftcam boiler ; and, when this is done, and fome other ne-

ceflary precautions to prevent accidents are taken, fteam may be employed with great ad-

vantage for heating liquids ; and for keeping them hot, in a variety of cafes, in which fire,

applied immediately to the bottoms of the containing veffels, is now ufed.

In dyeing, for inftance, and in brewing ; and in the procefles of many other arts and

manufa£tures, the adoption of this method of applying heat would be attended, not only

with a great faving of labour and of fuel ; but alfo of a confiderable faving of expence in

the purchafe and repairs of boilers, and of other expenfive machinery : for when fleam is

ufed inftead of fire for heating their contents, boilers may be made extremely thin and

light ; and, as they may eafily be fupported and ftrengthened by hoops and braces of iron,

and other cheap materials, they will coft but little, and feldom fland in need of repairs.

To thefe advantages we may add others of ftill greater importance : boilers intended to be

heated in this manner may, without the fmalleft difficulty, be placed in any part of a

room—at any diflance from the fire ;
—and in fituations in which they may be approached

freely on every fide. They may moreover eafily be fo furrounded with wood, or with

other cheap fubflances which form warm covering, as mofl completely to confine the heat

within them, and prevent its efcape. The tubes by which the fleam is brought from the

principal boiler (which tubes may conveniently be fufpended jufl below the cieling of the

room) may, in like manner, be covered, fo as almoll intirely to prevent all lofs of heat by

tlie furfaces of them i and this to whatever diflances they may be made to extend.

In fufpending thefe fleam tubes, care muft, however, be taken to lay them in a fituation

not perfeElly horizontal under the cieling, but to incline them at a fmall angle, making them

rife gradually from their jundlion with the top of a large vertical fleam tube, connedling

them with the fleam boiler, quite to their farthefl extremities : for, when thefe tubes are

fo placed, it is evident that all the water formed in them, in confequencc of the conden-

fation of the fleam in its pafTage through them, will run backwards and fall into the boiler,

inflead of accumulating in them, and obflru£ling the pafTage of the fleam,—which it would

not fail to do were there any confiderable bends or wavings, upwards and downwards, in

thefe tubes—or of running forward and defcending with the fleam into the vefTels con-

taining the liquids to be heated •,—which would happen if thefe tubes inclined dotuniuards,

iflflead of inclining upwards, as they recede from the boiler.

(To be continued.)
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ARTICLE I.

jt Letterftom TaoMAS YouKGt M. D. F. R. S. ProfeJ/or of Natural Philofiphy in the Royal

Injlitution, refpeSling Sound and Light, and in Reply to fame Obfervations of Profeffor

RoBiSON'

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

J-N the fupplement of the Encyclopsedia Britannica, are inferted feveral excellent articles

by Profeflbr Robifon of Edinburgh : one of them appears to require fome public notice on

my part, and I confider your valuable Journal aS the moft eligible channel for fuch a com-

munication, efpecially as you have lately done me the honour of reprinting the paper

which gave rife to the Profeflbr's animadverfions. But in the firft place, I ftiall beg leave

to recall the attention of your readers, by a fummary enumeration, to the principal pofitions

which I have in that paper endeavoured to eftabllfli.

I. Sound, as tranfmitted through the atmofphere, confifts in an undulatory motion of

the particles of the air, Seft. III. This is generally admitted ; but as the contrary has even

very lately been aflerted, it is not fuperfluous to have decifive evidence of the hO:. Pro-

feflbr Robifon's experiment vcith the ftop-cock furniflies an argument nearly firailar.

Vol. V.—August 1801. . Y 2. A
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2. A current of air, forced by a moderate preffure through a cylindrical pipe, diverges

the lefs as its velocity is lefs, SeQ. II.

3.
At a certain point the divergency of fuch a current increafes fuddenly, and the cur-

rent mixes with the furrounding air, Se£t. II.

4. So far is fuch a motion from fpreading equally in al| direflions, that o.n every fide of

the current the air is urged mor&towards it than from it, Se6l. II.

5. Suund, admitted through an aperture, does not by any means diverge equally in all

diredlions, and is probably very weak except in directions nearly redilinear. From poli-

tion 2 and 4, and from experience, Seft. VI.

• 6. Sound probably decays in the duplicate ratio of the diftance, Se£l. VII.

7. A fimilar blaft of air produces nearly a fimilar found, in organ pipes properly cons-

njenfurate, Se£t. VIII.

8. Light is probably the undulation of an elaftic medium, Se£l:. X.

A. Becaufe its velocity in the fame medium is always equal.

B. Becaufe all refradlions are attended with a partial refle£tion.

C. Becaufe there is no reafon to expeft that fuch a vibration fliould diverge equally in

all dire£l:ions, and becaufe it is probable that it does diverge in a fmall degree in every

diredlion.

D. Becaufe the difperfion of differently coloured rays is no more incompatible with this

fyftem than with the common opinion, which only affigns for it the nominal caufe of dif-

ferent eledlive attradtions.

E. Becaufe refraction and refle£lion in general are equally explicable on both fuppofitions*

F. Becaufe infledlion is as well, and, it may be added, even much better explauied by
this theory.

G. Becaufe all the phaenomena of the colours of thin plates, which are in reality totally

unintelligible on the common hypothefis, admit a very complete and fimple explanation by

this fuppofition. The analogy which is here fuperficially indicated will probably foon be

made public more in detail; and will alfo be extended to the colours of thick plates, and

to the fringes produced by inflection, affording, from Newton's own elaborate experimentSjt

a moft convincing argument in favour of this fyftem.

9. The particles of ajr may be jointly adtuated by two or more founds, and in this cafe>

the feveral motions are to be added or fubtradted, in order to find the adlual joint motion^

Sea. XI.

10. The grave harmonic produced by a major third is accompanied by a very audible-

twelfth. This circumftance is explained, and the effe£l of fubordinate notes and fubakera

ftops, on the quality of founds, is (hown by figures, Sect. XI.

1 1. A noife returning every fecond, if audible, would be a C. From Sauveur ; with an

experiment, Se£t. XII.

12. A chord retains always the form of its initial vibration. From experiments, in fa-

vour of Euler's theorem, againft the fimple harmonic curve, Sedt. XIIL

13. The
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13. The vibration of a chord is fcarcely ever performed In the fame plane. Its revolu-

tions, and its fubordinate vibrations, may be rendered diftindlly vifible under the mlcro-

fcope, Se£l. XIII.

14. If a chord be infle£led at any point of aliquot divlfion, the harmonic fecondary note

correfponding to that divifion will not be audible ; an experiment contradiftory to fome

theories of the origin and of the infeparable nature of harmonic founds, Seft. XIII.

15. The human voice is analogous to the organ pipe denominated from it, which con-

fifts of a tongue piece without any commenfurate tube : .and the falfetto is probably formed

by the upper orifice of the trachea afluming the funftions of the glottis, Se£t. XV.

16. A temperament of progreffive imperfedtion is the moft convenient for pradliQal

mufic, and is eafily approximated by tuning fix perfedl, and fix equally imperfe<3: fifths,

Sea. XVI.

From the detached nature of the fubje£ls which I have here enumerated, and the imper- .

feft (late of thefe branches of the mathematics to which they refer, it would have been in

vain to attempt a very perfpicuous and detailed difcuflion of them. My refearches on thefe

fubje£ls have been much interrupted, and probably will not be very fliortly refumed ; but

if they r.re of no further ufe to any perfon, I fliall not think my labour loft ; for I flatter

myfelf that the inferences, which they have led me to draw refpefting the theory of co-

lours, will throw new light on all the moft interefting parts of optics, while by a compa-

rifon with the obvious inferences from Dr. Herfchel's important difcoverles, they will alfo

lead to fome material illuftrations of the phsenomena of heat.

I ftiall now trouble you with fome remarks In reply to Profeffor Robifon : the paflage to

which I allude is this :
'

" We are furprifed to fee this work of Dr. Smith greatly undervalued, by a moft Inge-

nious gentleman in the Philofophical Tranfa£lions for 1800, and called a large and ob-

fcure volume, which leaves the matter juft as it was, and Its refults ufelefs and impradi-

cable. We are forry to fee this; becaufe we have' great expedtatlons from the future

labours of this gentleman in the field of harmonics, and his late work is rich in refined and

valuable matter. We prefume humbly to recommend to him attention to his own admo-

nitions to a very young and ingenious gentleman, who, he thinks, proceeded too far in

animadverting on the writings of Newton, Barrow, and other eminent mathematicians."

Encyclop. Brit. Suppl. Art. Temperament, p. 652.

According therefore to the author of this article, I have In the firft place taken the

liberty of giving fevere advice, to a young mathematician who had never alked It ; fe-

condly, this advice is equally applicable to my own prefumption ; and thirdly, Dr. Smith's

treatife on harmonics Is a work intitled to the higheft pralfe.

I did in fail endeavour to (hew, that the gentleman in queftlon had overlooked the la-

bours of fome former authors relative to his fubjeft, but I accompanied my remarks with

nothing like admonition. After obfervlng that at prefent a geometrician may very eafily

fancy he has made difcoverles, when the fame fadls were known and forgotten long befort

heexifted, I proceeded in thefe words :

Y 2 « Aa
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" An inftance of thU has lately occurred to a young gentleman In Edinburgli, a marr

who certainly promifes in the courfe of time to add confiderably to our knowledge of the

laws of nature. The tra£lory
—was firft defcribed by Huygens : Bomie and Perks have

ihewn, that it is the involute of the catenaria.—The curve which the author calls a cycloid

is the companion of a trochoid, and is only a diftortion of the figure by which Newton had

very fimply and elegantly folved the fame problem.
—On the whole it appears, that this in-

genious gentleman has been fomewhat unfortunate in the choice of thofe problems, which

he has felefted as fpecimens of the elegance of the modern mode of demonftration." Effay

on cycloidal curves, Britifh magazine for April 1800. Is this an admonition ? Or is there

here any remark which can at all apply to my infenfibility to Dr. Smith's merit in harmonics ?

I have read Dr. Smith's work with attention, and I imagine, from the polite manner in

which Profeffor Robifon is pleafed to fpeak of my eflay, he will not hefitate to allow that

I have underftood it. I took it up with great expectations ; thefe expeiSations having been

completely difappointed, I thought it right to ftate my cool and unprejudiced opinion of its

merits, in order to prevent a fimilar difappointment in others. It is impofllble therefore

that an " attention" to any
" admonitions" of a general nature, wherever they may be

found, can influence fuch an opinion ; and fo far
only

as I am fuppofed to be an incom-

petent judge on the fubje£l of harmonics, can it be aflerted that it was either blameable or

fuperfluous for me to exprefs that opinion. As a mathematician and an optician I value

Dr. Smith highly, but I muft ftill beg leave to affirm, that his whole book of harmonics

contains far, far lefs information, than either of the articles Temperament and Trumpet
in the fupplement of the Encyclopaedia.

r do not mean to be underftood that this work Is fo contemptible, as not to contain ths

leaft particle of important matter ; but it appears to me that its errors counterbalance its

merits. The only improvement on which Profeflbr Robifon himfelf feems to fet a high

value, is the application of the phsenomena of beats to tuning an inftrument : on the other,

hand, I conceive that the miftatement relative to the non-interference of different founds,

IS an inaccuracy which, far outweighs the merit of Dr.. Smith's fliare of that improvement.

I have aflerted,. that " Dr. Smith has written a large and obfcure volume, which for every
"

purpofe but for the ufe of an impradticable inftrument, leaves the whole fubjeil of tem-

*'
perament precifely where it found It," and that *' the fyftem propofed for his changeable

•'
harpfichord is neither in that nor in any other form capable of pra£lical application."

FrofeiTor Robifon. on the contrary fays,
"" we do not fee how it can be difputed, that Dr.

" Smith's theory of the beating of imperfeft confonances, is one of the raoft Important
*' difcoveries both for the praftice and the fcience of mufic, that have been offered to the

"
public. We are inclined to confider it as the moft important that has been made fince.

" the days of Galileo. We are obliged to call it his difcovery. Merfennus indeed had

" taken particular notice of this undulation of imperfed confonances, and had offered con-

"
je£tures as to their caufes ; conje£lures not unworthy of his great ingenuity. Mr. Sauveur

"_alfo takes a ftill more particular notice of this phenomenon, and makes a moft ingenious
« ufe
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** ufc of It for the folutlon of a very important mufical problem." P, 652 and 651. Why
then are wc obliged to call it Dr. Smith's difcovery, or indeed any difcovery at all? Sauvcur

had already given dire£l:ions for tuning an organ pipe by means of the rapidity of its beating

with others. Mem. de I'Ac. 1701. p. 475. Ed. Amft. Dr. Smith ingenioufly enough
extended the method : but it appears to me that the extenfion was perfeftly obvious, and

wholly undeferving of the name either of a difcovery or of a theory. If Profeflbr Robifon

thinks otherwife, there is nothing further to be faid ; but in all probability Dr. Smith con-

fidered this improvement as a very inconfiderable part of the merit of his treatife. No doubt

an organ may be more accurately tuned by counting the beats than by any other method,

although it maybe queftioned, whether the advantage of counting the abfolute frequency of

the beats will ever pradtically compenfate the tedioufnefs of the procefs.

It remains to be confidered, whether Dr. Smith's changeable harpfichord is or is not an

impraflicable inftrument; for, whatever Signor Doria might exclaim, Dr. Smith himfelf

does not recommend his fcale for common ufe. It is the opinion of many unprejudiced

pradical perfons, that all occafional introdudtions of dilferent femi-tones is perfedly im-

prafticable ; and fome who have heard the efFedt of Dr. Smith's inftrument, have declared

that to them it wiis by no means agreeable. And indeed if we pay fufficient attention to

the pafTij^es and modulations of the greateft compofers, we fhall be convinced, that grant-

ing all poffible dexterity in the performer, it would be abfolutely imprafticable to adapt
them to an inftrument, fo different from that for which they were compofed, as Dr. Smith's

is from the common harpfichord. It may eafily be conceived, that an organ very corredlly

tuned, as Mr. Watts's probably was, for a particular key, might appear
"

fopra modo
belliffimo" in that key; but the fequel of the ftory ftiews literally what Dr. Smith has

allowed, that his temperament is inapplicable to our inftruments, fince it was utterly im-

poflible to fing with it in the key of E e s, a key of exceedingly frequent occurrence. I have

been informed on the beft authority, that Dr. Smith reftrifted the organift of Trinity Col-

lege to fuch keys and modulations, as were beft fuited to the fyftem by which the organ
was tuned ; and that organ, as well as the inftruments which were made lor Dr. Smith, ,

has long been tuned according to the more common method,

I fpoke of Dr. Smith's fyftem with flattened major thirds as of no value, not with regard
to its intrinfic merits, but becaufe it was not intended for any inftrument in common ufe;

fince in thefe inftruments the -difficulty is not fo much how to divide the imperfe£lion

among the thirds and fifths of the fame fcale, as to proportion properly the imperfedtions

of the thirds of different keys. Yet I do not mean it to be underftood, that I can agree to

the folidity of thofe foundations on which Dr. Smith has built his fyftem for a fingle fcale :

although to Stanley and to Doria it might be pleafing, becaufe its imperfections are far too

fmall to offend the ear. ProfefFor Robifon juftly obferves, that different perfons differ ex-

ceedingly in their eftimation of the effeft of the fame temperament on different concords,

and that much of this arifes from their different difpofitions : it appears therefore that Dr.

Smith

4- -
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Smith was too precipitate in laying down his principle for the comparifon of the efFeftj

of temperament.

With refpeft to the fyftem which I have propofed, Profeflbr Robifon thinks that

the temperaments of feveral of the thirds which occur frequently are much too great. If

we wifli to form a judgment of any fyftem of ten.perament, it mud be Ijy comparifon with .

fome other. It does' not appear with what fyftem Profeflbr Robifon would wifli the com-

parifon to be made, but he rather feems to incline to the equal temperament, although he

gives dire£tions for tuning by another. At any rate, no temperament of an interval can be

faid to be much too great, unlefs it be greater than that of the fame interval in the fyftem

of equal temperament ; for if any interval be madS more perfe£l than this, fome other

limilar interval muft be as much lefs perfefV. In my fyftem, the only thirds perceptibly

greater than thofe of the equal temptrament, are the major thirds on E, A e s, B, C is, and

F i s, and the minor on C, C i s, F, G i s, Be s, and E e s. Of thefe none can be faid to

occur frequently, except the major third on E, and the minor on C. The fixths require

no feparate confideration. Now fince the minor chord is intended to be lefs completely

harmonious than the major, its charafter will be by no. means materially impaired by this

imperfeftion, which it would be fompwhat difficult to remove. The third on E is not

fharp enough to be very offenfive, but in compliance with the ufual pra£tice of making this

third fomewhat more perfe£t than the interval of A e s and C, I have, in the method recom^

mended for common ufe, made it a better third than that of the equal temperament. The

dire£lions given for tuning in § 68, ahd in § 80, of the article, are liable to far greater ob-

Jeftions. For inftance, the temperament of the Illds on AesandFis, in the latter, is

about .00880, or more than a comma and a half ; which Profeflbr Robifon will readily

allow to be " much too great" for any thirds; fince he has afl"erted, with Dr. Smith and

othersj that the error of a comma would be intolerable. Mr. Maxwell has, however, very

decidedly proved, in his Eflay on Tune, that the greateft harmonifts, Corelli, Tartini, and

Glardini, have admitted very frequently the error of a comma in their moft refined compo-
Ctions. And I have the authority of feveral celebrated performers on ftringed and wind

inftruments for aflerting, that they take of choice the chara£leriftic femi-tone, leading into

the key note, confiderably fliarper than the fame note is tuned on any keyed inftruments,

making an imperfedtion of nearly two commas in the. relation as third of the dominant,

which is the fundamental note of the chord : while in the mean time our theorifts have

been labouring, by the moft complicated contrivances, to introduce notes into keyed inftru-

ments, which fnall have exadlly a contrary efib£t, by making the afcending femi-tone as wide

a ftep as poflible. On afking very lately the opinion of a practical mufician of g'-eat emi-

nence, and one, who in every refpeft does honour to his profcflion, he decidedly agreed in

the fuperiority of fuch a diminiftied femi-tone, and obferved that the key of E derived a

very elegant charafter from the ufual method of tuning D i s as E e s, a minor third to C :

hence, the Illds £ e s and G being very little tempered, the Illd on the dominant B muft

3 be
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be about a cortima and a half too' fliarp. The fa£l Is, that in this cafe the harmony is

fomewhat impaired in order to improve the melody. The interval of 15 to 16 is far too

final! to be diftinftly conceived as commenfurate, it poflclT s therefore no melody in virtue

of the perfeftion of its ratio, and a certain elegance of expreflion is added by approaching

to the natural and colloquial afcent of a voice by imperceptible degrees. It mufl:, however,

be confefllul, that fome excellent muficians prefer a purer harmony, and in this, as in all

other matters of tafte, confiderable latitude mufl: be allowed for the habits and prediledions

of iiidividuals.

I am, SIR,

With great refpeft,

Your obedient humble fervant,

THOMAS YOUNG.

No.^^yWel^eck-Street,, July \2> 1801.

ERRATA IN THE PAPER ON SOUND AND LIGHT.

In Table XII, yir E^ 838'0 rfai/ E (J 84I97 ; /o/- .0011562 read .ooioMd. In Fig. 53
the Ei

( Q^) is too near D, and the EA (Y) fliould be above infcead of below it.

II.

Ott certain Points of Nomenclature. By a Correfpotideiit,

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SI R,

London^ July 15, 1801.

TiHE gas at this time, whofe efFefts on breathing it are an objedt of great curiofity

among chemifts and amateurs, denominated by its difcovferer Dr. Pt'cftley, dephloeijii-

c'ated nitrous gas, and fubfequently by the Dutch plulofophers who inveftigatcd many of its

properties, called oxide of azote gas, or gafeous oxide of azote, is now univerfally fpokea
of by the name

^cj/f«/j-
ffw'//^. The very ingenious and promifirg philofopher, and expert

experimenter, whom the managers of the Royal Inftitution have engaged, has detefted the

miftake of Deiman, Trooftwyk &c. who found out that it was capable of fupporting in-

flammation, but erroneoufly concluded, that it could not poflefs refpiration. Mr. Davy

thereupon very juftly enjoys the honor of the difcovery of this, and other new properties of.

this oxide;; but my object now is only to obferve, that the term gafeous oxide carries no ufe-

ful and difcriminating import, but what is worfe than no' import at all, it is very liable to

produce roiftake and confufioa ; as was the cafe with the iermsfxed air, aerial acid, &c.

formerly
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formerly ufed. It appears from the analyfis of Deiman and Davy, that the oxide under

obfervation confifts of above 0,37 of oxigen, and 0,63 of azote or nitrogen. Secondly,

Thit nitrous gas, or nitrous oxide confifts of about 0,68 of oxigen, and 0,32 of azote.

Accordingly Deiman diftinguilhes thefe two oxides by the names, oxide of azote, or of ni-

trogen, and nitrous oxide, which terms are little elfe but an inverfion mutually of their order,

and befides have no fpecific import. Is it worth while to propofe the appellations,y«i-oxzV«

of nitrogen, or azote, and oxide of nitrogen, or azote, In place of the names in ufe? This

method is analogous to the mode of the new nomenclature in its lateft improvements, as

in the inftances fub-muriate, and muriate of mercury, fub-carbonate, and carbonate of

alkali, fub-phofphate, and phofphate of lime, &c.

I am,

YOUR FRIEND.

HI.

0« the Ufe of Steam as a Vehiclefor conveying Heat from one Place to another.

By Count Rumford.

(Continued from page 160.)

Xn order that clear and difl:in£t ideas may be formed of the various parts of this appara«

tus,
—even without figures,

—^I ftiall diftinguifii each part by' a fpecific name : the veiTel in

which water is boiled in order to generate fteam—and which, in its conftru£lion, may be

made to refemble the boiler of a fteam engine
—I fliall call thefearn ioiler :—Tbc vertical

tube, which, rifing up from the top of the boiler, conveys the fteam into the tubes (nearly

horizontal), which are fufpended from the cieling of the room, I fhall call the pritne con-

duffor •• to the horizontal tubes I fhall give the name of horizontal condiiBors, or fimply,

conductors of fleam : and to the (fmaller) tubes, which, defcending perpendicularly from

thefe horizontal conduBors, convey the fteam to the liquids which are to be heated, I ftiall,

cxclufively, appropriate the appellation oifleam tubes.

The veflels in which the liquids are put that are to be heated I fliall call the containing

wffels.
—^Thefe veflels may be made of any form; and, in many cafes, they may, without

any inconvenience, be conftru£ted of wood, or of other cheap materials, inftead of being

made of coftly metals, by which means a very heavy expence may be avoided.

"Lzchfleam tube muft defcend perpendicularly from the horizontal conduElor with which

it is conne£led, to the level of the bottom of the containing veffel to which it belongs ; and,

moreover, muft be furniflied with a good brafs cock, perfedtly fteam- tight; which may
beil be placed at the height of about fix feet above the level of the floor of the room.

This
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TKisJieam tule may either defcend •within the vejfel to which it belongs, or en the
outfide

efity as (hall be found moft convenient. If it comes down on the outfide of the veffel, it

muft enter it at its bottom, by a (hort horizontal bend; and its junction with the bottom

of the veflel muft be well fecured, to prevent leakage. If it comes Idown into the veflel,

on the infide of it, it muft defcend to the bottom of it, or at leaft to within a very fewr

inches of the bottom of it ; otherwife the liquid in the v^el will not be uniformly and

equally heated.

When the fteam tube is brought down on the infide of the containing veflel, it may
either come down perpendicularly, and without touching the fides of it, or it may come

down on one fide of the veflel, and in contaft with it.

When feveral fteam tubes, belonging to different containing veflels, are connefted with

one and the fame horizontal fteam condudlor, the upper end of each of thefe tubes, inftead

of being fimply attached by foldering to the under fide of the condu£tor, muft enter, at

leaft one inch, within the cavity of it ; otherwife the water refulting from a condenfation

of a part of the fteam in the condu£lor, by the cold air which furrounds it, inftead o£

finding its way back into the fteam boiler, will defcend through the fteam tubes and mis

with the liquids in the veflels below ; but when the open ends of thefe tubes projedl up-

wards within the fteam conduftor, though it be but to a fmall height above the level of its

under fide, it is evident that this accident cannot happen.

It is not neceflliry to obferve here, that, in order that the ends of the fteam tubes may

projeft within the horizontal condnBoTi the diameters of the former muft be confiderably

lefs than the diameter of the latter.

To prevent the lofs of heat arifing from the cooling of the different tubes through which

the fteam muft pafs in coming from the boiler, all thofe tubes fliould be well defended from

the cold air of the atmofphere, by means of warm covering ; but this may eafily be done,

and at a# very trifling expence. The horizontal condudtors may be enclofed within fquare

wooden tubes, and furrounded on every fide by charcoal duft,—fine fawduft,—or even by
wool ; and the fteam tubes, and prime conduftor, may be furrounded firft by three or four

coatings of ftrong paper, firmly attached to them by pafte or glue, and covered with a

coating of varnifli, and then by a covering of thick coarfe cloth. It will likewife be ad-

vifable to cover the horizontal conductors with feveral coatings of paper, for if the paper

be put on to them wjiile it is wet with the pafte or glue ; and if care be taken to put it on

in long flips or bands, wound regularly round the tube in a fpiral line, from one end of it

to the other, this covering will be ufeful, not only by confining more effeftually the heat,,

but alfo by adding very much to the ftrength of the tube, and rendering it unneceflary to

employ thick and ftrong flieets of metal in the conftrudtion of it.

However extraordinary and incredible it may appear, I can afl*ert it as a fafl:, which I

have proved by repeated experiments, that if a hollow tube, conftrufted of (heet copper

^^ of an inch in thicknefs, be covered by a coating of only twice as thick, or -/^ of an inch

in thicknefs, formed of layers of ftrong paper, firmly attached to it by good glue, the

Vol... v.—AucvsT 1801. ^ ftrength
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ftrength of the tube will be more than doubled by this covering, I found by experiments,

the mod unexceptionable and decifive, of which I intend at fome future period to give to

the public a full and detailed account, that the ftrength of paper is fuch, when feveral

iheets of it are firmly attached together with glue, that a folid cylinder of this fubftance,.

the tranfverfe fediion of which (hould amount to only one fuperficial inch,, would fuftain a

weight of 30,000 lbs. avoirdupois, or above 13, tons, fufpended to it, without being pulled

afundcr or broken. The ftrength of hemp is ftill much greater, when it is pulled equally^

in the dire£Vion of the length of its fibres. I found, from the refults of my experiments

with this fubftance, that a cylinder of the fizc above mentioned, compofed of the ftraight

fibres of hemp, glued together, would fuftain 92000 lbs. without being pulled afunder.

A cylinder, of equal dimenfions, compofed of the ftrongeft iron I could ever meet with,

would not fuftain moie than 6i5ooo lbs., weight j and the iron muft be very good not to be

pulled afunder with a weight equal to 55000 lbs. avoirdupois.

I (hall not, in this place, enlarge on the many advantages that may be derived from a

knowledge of thefe curious fa(fls. I have mentioned them now in order that they may be

known to the public ; and that ingenious men, who have leifure for thefe refearches, may
be induced to turn their attention to a fubje£t, not only very interefting, on many accounts,

but which promifes to lead to moft important improvements in mechanics.

I cannot return from this digreflion without juft mentioning one or two refults of my
experimental inveftigations relative to the force of cohefion, or ftrength of bodies, which,

certainly, "are well calculated to excite the curiofity of men of fcience*

The ftrength of bodies of different fizes, Jtmilar inform^ and compofed of thefamefuh-

flancey or the forces by which they refift being pulled afunder by weights fufpended to

them, and afting in the direction of their lengths,
—are not in the ftmple ratio of the areas of

their tranfverfefeBions, or ol thz'ii fraElures : but in a higher ratio; and this ratio is dif-

ferent in different fubftances.

Theform of a body has a confideraHe influence on its ftrength, even -when it is pulled in

the dlreEiion of its length.

All bodies, even the moft brittle, appear to be torn afunder:., or their particles fcparated,

or fibres broken, one after the other ; and hence it is evident, that that form muft be moft

favourable to the ftrength of any given body, pulled in the dircftlon of its length, which

enables the greateft number of its particles,, or longitudinal fibres, to be feparated to the

greateft poiTible diftance— ftiort of that at which the force of cohefion is over<;ome,
—before

any of them have been forced beyond that limit.

It is more than probable that the apparent ftrength of diflferent fubftances depends much

more on the number of their particles that come into a£tion before any of them are forced

beyond the limit of the attraftion of cohefion, than on any fpecific difference in the inten-

fity of that force in thofe fubftances.

But to return to the fubje£l more immediately under confideration.—^As it is effential

that the fteam employed in heating liquids, in the manner before defcribed, fhould enter

4 the
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the containing veflel af, or very near, its bottom, it is evident that this (team muft be fuf-

"ficiently ftrong, or claftic, to overcome, not only the preflure of the atmofphere, but alfo

the additional preflure of the fuperincumbent liquid in the veflel ; the fteam boiler muft,

therefore, be made ftrong enough to confine the fteam, when its elafticity is fo much in-

creafed by means of additional heat, as to enable it to overcome that refiftance. This in-

creafe of the elaftic force of the fteam need not, however, in any cafe, exceed a preflure of

five or fix pounds upon a fquare inch of the boiler, or one third party or one half, of an

atmofphere.

It is not necefl'ary for me to obferve here, that in this, and alfo in all other cafes, where

fteam is ufed as a vehicle for conveying heat from one place to another, it is indifp^nfably

neceflary to provide fafety valves of two kinds ;
—the one for letting a part of the fteam

cfcape, when, on the fire being fuddenly increafed, the fteam becomes fo ftrong as to

expofe the boiler to the danger of being burft by it 5
—the other for admitting air into the

boiler, when, in confequence of the dinainution of the heat, the fteam in the boiler is con-

denfed, and a vacuum is formed in it ; and when, without this valve, there would be dan-

ger, either of having the fides of the boiler cruftied, and forced inwards by the preflure of

the atmofphere from without ; or of having the liquid in the containing veflels forced up-

wards into the horizontal fteam conduftorsj and from thence into the fteam boiler. This

laft mentioned accident, however, cannot happen, unlefs the cocks in fome of the fteam

tubes happen to be open.
—The two valves efi'edtually prevent all accidents.

The reader will, no doubt,, be more difpofed to pay attention to what has here been ad-

vanced, on this intcrefting fubjeft, when he Is informed that the propofed fcheme has

already been executed on a very large fcale, and with complete fuccefs } and that the above

details are little more than exaft defcriptions of what aftually exifts.

A great mercantile and manufa£luring houfe at Leeds, that of Meflrs. Gott, and Co. had

the courage, notwithftanding the mortifying prediction of all their neighbours, and the

ridicule with which the fcheme was attempted to be treated, to ere£t a dyeing houfe, on a

very large fcale indeed, on the principles here defcribed and recommended.

On my viCt to Leeds the laft fummer, I waited on Mr. Gott, who was then mayor of

the towp, and who received me with great politenefs, and fliewed me the cloth halls, and

other curloCties of the place ; but nothing he fliewed me interefted me half fo much as his

own truly noble manufaQory of fuperfine woollen cloths. I had feen few manufa£lories

fo extenfive, and none fo complete in all its parts. It was burnt to the ground the year

before I faw it, and had juft been rebuilt, on a larger fcale ; and with great improvements

in almoft every one of its details. The reader may eafily conceive that I felt no fmall de-

gree of fatisfa£tion on going into the dyeing houfe, to find it fitted up on principles which

I had had fome ftiare in bringing into repute, and which Mr. Gott told me he had adopted

in confequence of the information he had acquired in the perufal oi m.-^ feventh eflay. He

aflured me that the experiment had anfwered, even far beyond his moft fanguine expedta-

tions ; and, as a ftrong proof of the utility of the plan, he told me, that his next door

Z 2 . neighbour,
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neiglibour, who Is a dyer by profeffion, and who, at fiirfl;, was ftrongly prejudiced againft

thefe innovations, has lately adopted thena, and is now convinced that they are real im«>

provements. Mr. Gott aflured me that he had no doubt but that they would be adopted

by every dyer in Great Britain in the courfe of a very few years.

The dyeing houfe of Meflrs. Gott and Co. which is fituated on the ground floor of the

principal building of the manufa£lory, is very fpacious, and contains a great number of

coppers of different fizes; and as thefe veflels, fome of which are very large,- are diftri-

buted about promifcuoufly, and apparently without any order in their arrangement, in two

fpacious rooms, each copper appearing to be infulated, and to have no connexion whatever

with the others, all of them together form a very fingular appearance. The rooms are

paved with flat flones, and the brims of all the coppers, great and fmall, are placed at the

fame height, about three feet, above the pavement : fome of thefe coppers contain upwards

of 1 800 gallons ; and they are all heated by fteam from one fteam boiler, which is fituated

in a corner of one of the rooms.

The horizontal tubes which ferve to conduft the fteam from the boiler to the coppers

are fufpended juft below the cielings of the rooms: they are made, fome of lead, and fome

of caft iron; and are from four to five inches in diameter; but when I faw them, they

were naked, or without any coveriftg to confine the heat. On my obferving to Mr. Gott

that coverings for them would be ufeful, he told me that it was intended that they fliould

be covered, and that coverings would be provided for them.

The \tx\\cd\J}eam tubes, by which the fteam pafles down from the horizon tal^^a»»«iw«

duclors into the coppers, are all conftru£ted of lead, and are from \ of an inch to 2 j inches

in diameter; being made larger or fmaller according to the fizes of the coppers to which

they belong. Thefe fteam tubes all pafs down on the outjtdes of their coppers ; and enter

them horizontally at the level of their bottoms. Each copper is furniflied with a brafs cock,

for letting off its contents ; and it is filled with water from a ciftern at a diftance, which is

brought to it by a leaden pipe. The coppers are all furrounded by thin circular brick

walls, which ferve not only to fupport the coppers, but alfo to confine the heat.

The rapidity with which thefe coppers may be heated, by means of fteam, is truly afto.

nifliing. Mr. Gott affured me that one of the largeft of them, containing upwards of 1800

gallons, when filled with cold water from the ciftern, requires no more than half an hour

to heat it till it a£lually boils !—By the greateft fire that could be made under fuch a copper,

with coals, it would hardly be pofllble to make it boil in lefs than hour.

It is eafy to perceive that the favitig of time which will refult from the adoption of this

new mode of applying heat will be very great ;
—and it is likewife evident that it may be

increafed, almoft without limitation, merely by augmenting the diameter of the fteam tube :

Care muft, however, be taken that the boiler be fufliciently large to furnifti the quantities

of fteam required. T\\e. fnvitig cffuel viiW zMo be very confiderable : Mr. Gott informed

rne that, from the bcft calculation he had been able to make, it would amount to near two

thirds of the quantity formerly expended, when each copper was heated by a feparate fire.

But
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But thefe favlngs are far from being the^ only advantages that will be derived from the

Introdudion of thefe improvements in the management of heat: there is one, of great im-

portance indeed, not yet mentioned, which alone would be fufBcient to recommend the

very general adoption of them. As the heat communicated by fteam can never exceed the

mean temperature of boiling water by more than a very few degrees, the fubftances ex-

pofed to it can never be injured by it. In many arts and manufa£tures this circumftance

will be produflive of great advantages, but in none will its utility be more apparent than

in cookery ; and efpecially in public kitchens, where great quantities of food are prepared

in large boilers; for, when the heat is conveyed in this manaer, all the labour now em-~

ployed in ftirring about the contents of thofe boilers, to prevent the vi£luals from being

fpoiled by burning to the bottoms of them, will be unneceflary ; and the lofs of heat occa-

Coned by this ftirring, prevented ; and, inftead of expenfive coppers, or metallic boilers,

which are difficult to be kept clean, and often ftand in need of repairs, common wooden

tubs may, with great advantage, be ufed as culinary vaffils ; and their contents may be

heated by portablefire-flaceSf by means of fteam boilers attached to them.

As thefe portable fire-places and their fteam boilers may, without the fmalleft inconve-

nience, be made of fuch weight, form, and dimenfions, as to be eafily tranfported from

one place to another by two men, and be carried through a door-Way of the common width,

with this machinery, and the fteam tubes belonging to it, and a few wooden tubs, a com-

plete public kitchen, for fupplying the poor and others, with foups ; and alfo with pud-

dings, vegetables, meat, and all other kinds of food prepared by boilings might be efta-

bliflied in half an hour, in any room, in which there is a chimney (by which the fmoke

from the portable fire-place can be carried off) ; and, when the room (hould be no longer

wanted as a kitchen, it might, in a few minutes, be cleared of all this culinary apparatus,

and made ready to be ufed for any other purpofe.

This method of conveying heat is peculiarly well adapted for heating baths : it is like-

wife highly probable that it would be found ufeful in the bleaching bufinefs, and in wafh-

ing linen It would alfo be very ufeful in all cafes where it is required to keep any liquid

at about the boiling point for a long time without making it boil ; for the quantity of heat

admitted may be very nicely regulated by means of the brafs cock belonging to the fteam

tube. Mr. Gott (hewed me a boiler in which flireds of Ikins were
digcitiiig

in order to

make glue, which was heated in this manner; and in which the heat was fo regulated, that,

although the liquid, never a£tually boiled, it always appeared to be uppn the very point of

beginning to boil.

This temperature had been found to be beft calculated for making good glue. Had any

other loiuer temperature been found to anfwer better, it might have been kept up with the

fame f afe, and with equal precifion, by regulating properly
the quantity of fteam admitted.

I need not fay how much this country is obliged to Mr, Gott, and his worthy colleagues.

To the fpirired exertions of fuch men, who abound in no other country, ,we owe one oi'

the proudeft diftinclions of our national character } that of being an enlightened and an

enterptifi^ng people.

IV. Oa
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IV.

Of) the Identity ofGalvanlfm and Ek&riclty, 3y a Correfpondent.

Edinburgh, June 20, l8ol.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

X HOPE you will not confidcr me as one ftruggling agalnfl: the convidlion of truth, when

I inform you, that I have repeated Mr. Cruickfliank's experiment, of charging a vial with

Galvanifm fuccefsfully; but am inclined to draw a very different conclufion from his, in

confequence of the phenomenon that prefents itfelf, both during the performance of that

experiment, and when it is enlarged and extended on the fame principle.

The mode that I firft ufed, "was that of filling a common vial with fait water, which was

plunged in another veflel aitfo filled with fait water ; though no great nicety was ufed, yet

fome attention was paid to the furfaces of the two liquors being nearly upon a level, and by

that means it very well reprefented an eledrical vial, coated to the fame height within and

without ; then the infide was connefted with one end of the pile, and the outfide with the

other. After different intervals of time, fome longer, and fome fliorter, the longeft of

which extended to feveral hours, the vial was lifted out in one hand intirely from the vefTel

in vvhich ic flood, and the tongue applied to the wire connefted with the infide ; the con-

flant refult was, that whether it flood for a longer, or fhorter period, a flight (hock, or

rather tafle, was felt on the tongue. Expeding to increafe this trifling fenfation, by mul-

tiplying the number of the vials, I made a range of a dozen communicating all the infides,

and all the outfides together by wire ; after trying this mode by every means my imagina-

tion could fuggefl, I could perceive no increafe of power whatever, but only the flight

fenfation, perceptible by means of one vial only.

The conclufion I am inclined to draw from the above fads is, that Galvanifm cannot

be accumulated by the fame procefs with ele£lricity, but that merely a fmall proportion of

it can be communicated to fluids, and that confequently a marked di(lin£lion fubfifls be-

tween them, the Galvanic charge probably not being a fiftieth part of the power refiding in

the pile ; whereas the eledlrical charge is oftener many hundred times beyond the power
of the machine that imparts it ; and that the former can be increafed only, by incrcafing

the original power.

I have alfo repeated my former experiments of charging an eledrlcal vial through the

infulated pile ; and to determine the matter with the greatefl accuracy, I made ufe of

Lane's eleflrometer ; when its knobs were fet at a given diftance, by means of the gra-

duated wire, the difcharge conflantly took place at the fame number of revolutions of the

machine, which-evcr wire was connedled with the jar, provided the machine was in

equally
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equally good order, and the weather equally favourable ; but whenever an increafe or di-

minution was obfervcd upon trying one wire, a fimilar change was perceived, upon chang-

ing it for the other.

I have alfo found, that plants cannot be altogether faid to be non-condu£lors of Galva-

nifm ; by connefting one end of the pile with the ftena of a plant, and taking the other wire

in the hand. When the tongue was applied to any of the leaves, even at a confiderablc

diftance from the ftem, a flight tafte was perceived ; but though I allowed the fame plant

to remain for above twelve hours with the two ends of the pile connected with different

parts of it, it fuftained no injury whatever. It is to be obferved, that the pile was ftrong

enough to give a very fevere fhock through feveral human bodies.

I think the refult of the above muft lead us to conclude, that though a fmall quantity of

eleftricity may attend the phenomena of Galvanifm, (and there is fcarcely an operation ia

nature wherein a fmall quantity is not produced, and as you yourfelf have obferved, that

the very motions of the human body, and the drapery that covers it, will produce fome:)

yet that the principal phenomena of Galvanifm, viz. the fhock, the fpark, and the

fnap, are not eledlrical, and we muft here ufe the fame mode of reafoning, that we
would in chemiftry, that when one of the leading properties of any body was abfent, that

it muft have loft it, either by combination with another, or by decompofition ; but as you
are inclined to attribute the want of the efFe£t of attrafling light bodies to the want of velo-

city in Galvanifm, I beg to be informed, whether Mr. Cruickfhank's very powerful machine

afFefts the eleftrometcr equally with an eledrical vial of the fame ftrength, for I am at a

lofs what to call velocity, if the ellifion of light from the air, producing a found to be

heard in another room, and rufhing to a condu£tor at a diftance, be not inftances of velo-

city equal to any obferved in eleftricity..

"With the greateft refpeft, and thanks both to you and Mr, Cruickfhanks, for the rea-

dinefs with which you attended to my laft, and the full explanation you took the trouble

to honour me with,^

I am, SIR,

A FRIEND TO THE EXPERIMENTAL RESEARCH OF TRUTH.

V.

An Account of a new Eudiometer. By Mr. DaVY. From the Journal of the Royal

Injiitution,

T.HE dependance of the health and exiftence of animals upon a peculiar ftate of the at-

mofphere, and the relations of this ftate to procefTes conneQed with the moft efTential

wants of life, have given intereft and importance to inquiries concerning the compofition
and properties of atmofpheric air.

This
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This elaftic fluid has been long known to confifl;<:hiefly of oxigen and nitrogen, mingled

together, or in a ftate of loofe combination, and holding in folution water.

A variety of procefles have been inftituted with the view of determining the relative

proportions of the two gafes, but moft of them have involved fources of inaccuracy ; and

lately ail, except two (the flow combuftion of phofphorus> and the a£lion of liquid ful-

phurets), have been generally abandoned.

, Both phofphorus and folution 6i fulphuret of pot-afh abforb the whole of the oxigen of

atmofpheric air at common temperatures, and they do not materially alter the volume, or the

properties of the refidual nitrogen; but their operation is extremely flow; and in many
cafes it is difRcult to afcertain the period at which the experiment is completed.

I have lately employed as an eudiometricalfubftance the folution of green muriate, or

fulphate, of iron, impregnated with nitrous gas ; and I have found that it is in fome re-

fpe£ts fuperior to many of the bodies heretofore ufed, as it rapidly condenfes oxigen with-

out a£ling upon nitrogen ; and requires for its application only a very fimple and a very

portable apparatus.

This fluid is made Ijy tranfmitting nitrous gas through green muriate, or fulphate, of

iron, difl"olved to faturation in water*. As the gas is abforbed, the folution becomes of a

deep olive brown, and when the impregnation is completed it appears opaque and almoft

black. The procefs is apparently owing to a fimple eleftive attraction; in no cafe is the

gas decompofed ; and under the exhaufted receiver it aflunjes its elaftic form, leaving -the

fluid with which it was combined unaltered in its properties.

The inftruments neceflary for afcertaining the compofition of the atmofphere, by mean*
of impregnated folutions, conCft (imply of a fmall graduated tube, having its capacity
divided into one hundred parts, and greateft at the open end ; and of a vefliel for containing
the fluid.

The tube, after being filled with the air to be examined, Is introduced Into the folution;

and, that the a£tion may be more rapid, gently moved from a perpendicular towards a

horizontal pofition. Under thefe circumftances the air is rapidly diminilhed; and, incon-

fequence of the dark colour pf the fluid, it is eafy to difcover the quantity of abforption. In

a few minutes the experiment is completed, and the whole of the oxigen condenfed by the

nitrous gas in the folution in the form of nitrous acid.

In all eudiometrical procefles with impregnated folutions, the period at which the dimi-

nution is at a ftand muft be accurately obferved ; for, fliortly after this period, the volume

of the- refidual gas begins to be a little increafed, and, after fome houw, it will often fill a

fpace greater by feveral of the hundred parts on the fcalc of the tube, than that which it

occupied at the maximum of abforption.

This circumftance depends upon the flow decompofition of the nitrous acid (formed

during the experiment), by the green oxide of iron, and the confequent produ£lion of a

* Dr. Frieftley lirft obferved this procefs ; for a particular account of it, fee Refearches, Chemical and

Philofophical, page 152. Johnfon.

3 fmall
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fmall quantity of aeriform fluid (chiefly nitrous gas)
*

; which, having no affinity for the

red muriate, or fulphatc, of iron produced, is gradually evolved, and mingled with the

refidual nitrogen.

The impregnated folutlon with green muriate is more rapid In its operation than the fo-

lution with green fulphate. In cafes when thefe falts cannot be obtained in a flate of ab-

folute purity, the common or mixed fulphate of iron razy be employed. One cubic inch of

moderately ftrong impregnated folutlon is capable of abforbing five or fix cubic inches of

oxigen, in common procefles ; but the fame quantity muft never be employed for more

than one experiment.

A number of' comparative experiments, made on the conftitution of the atmofphere at

, the Hotwells, Brlftol, in July, Auguft, and September, 1800, with phofphorus, fulphu-

rets of alkalies, and impregnated folution, demonftrated the accuracy of the procefles in

which the laft fubftance was properly employed. The diminutions given by the fulphurets

were indeed always greater by a minute quantity than thofe produced by phofphorus and

impregnated folutions: but the jreafon of this will be obvious to thofe who have ftudied the

fubjeft of Eudiometry. In no inftance was it found that 100 parts in volume of air con-

tained more than 21 of oxigen: and the variations connefked with different winds, and

different dates of temperature, moifture, &c. were too fmall, and too often related to

accidental circumflanccs, to be accurately noticed.

In analyfing the atmofphere in different places, by means of impregnated folutions, I

have never been able to afcertain any notable difference in the proportions of its conftituent

parts. Air, collefted on the fea at the mouth of the Severn, on Oftober the 3d, 1800,

which mull have paffed over mu<^i of the Atlantic, as the wind was blowing (Irong from

the weft, was found to contain 21 per cent, of oxigen in volume; and this was nearly the

proportion In air fent from the coaft of Guinea, to Dr. Ueddoes, by two furgeons of

Liverpool.

If we compare thefe refults, with the refults gained more than twenty years ago, by Mr.

Cavendifh, from experiments on the compofition of atmofpherical air, made at London

and Kenfington ; confidering, at the fame time, the refearches of Berthollet in Egypt and

at Paris, and thofe of Marti In Spain, we fliall find ftrong reafons for concluding, that the

atmofphere, in all places expofcd to the influence of the winds, contains very nearly the

fame proportions of oxigen and nitrogen , a circumftance of ^reat importance ; for, by

teaching us that the different degrees of falubrity of air do not depend upon differences in

the quantities of its principal conftituent parts, it ought to induce us to inilitute refearches

concerning the different fubftances capable of being diffolved or fufpended in air, which are

noxious to the human conftitution : particularly as an accurate knowledge of their nature

and properties would probably enable us, in a great meafure, to guard againft, or deftroy,

their baneful effects.

• The decompofition of nitrous acid, by folutions containing oxide of iron, at its minimum of oxidation,

is a very complex procefs. The green oxide, during its convcrfion into red oxide, not only decompofes the

acid, but likewife afts upon the water of the folution ;
and ammoniac is fometimes formed, and fmall por-

tions of nitrous oxide and nitrogen evolved with the nitrous gas.

Vol. V.—August 1801. A a VI. 0»
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On the Di/colouratien of Silver by Bird's Eggs, isfc. In a Letter from Anthoux Carlisle,

E/q.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

t ,

X PIAVE been lately occupied in tracing the natural hiftbry of bird's eggs, for a paper

which has been in part laid before the Linnsean Society. Among other needful
inquiries^

I had occafion to make fome experiments on the properties of the Albumen, Vitellus, and;

Gas contained in the fdlliculus aeris of eggs, which belong more properly to chemical hif-

tory. As fome of the refults feem new, I beg leave to offer them for infertion in youv-

Journal-.

The well known fa£t of filver beiiig difcoloured by eggs, induced me to try which of the

fubflances compofing a fowl's egg is the caufe of this appearance. I put the albumen, or.

white part of a new laid hen's egg, into a clean poliflied fiiver fpoon, and the intire vitellus,,

or yolk,, freed from its membrane, and all adhering albumen into another fimilar fpoon..

They were each expofed to a heat above that of boiling water, coagulated and reduced;

nearly to drynefs, then left to cool, and twelve hours afterwards the filver remained untar-

niflied in both.

A filver fpeculum placed in water, was adapted to receive the air contained in the follicu-

lus aeris, which remained expofed to this gas for two days, without any difcolouration.

I mixed the albumen and vitellus together in a fpoon, and expofed them to heat without

difcolouring the filver. The intire albumen of a new laid egg was put into ten ounces (by

meafure) of boiling diftilled water in a glazed pipkin, and kept till it was coagulated;

firmly : a clean filver fpoon had been immerfed with the albumen, to which it adhered in

feveral places ; after fetting the veiTel in a cool place for an hour,, the filver. immerfed had

acquired a deep blue and brown colour, with various prifmatic (hades.

An intire vitellus, freed from all other fubftances, was put into boiling water, together

with a filver fpoon as in the lafl defcribed experiment, but the filver did not receive any

tarnifli.

Ten ounces by meafure of the water in which the albumen of on& egg had been boiled

was filtered,^ and put into a glafs veflel with a filver fpoon } after remaining there for two

hours it had received a deep copper colour.

The fame quantity of water in which the vitellus of one egg had been boiled, was put

into a glafs with a filver fpoon, and remained fix hours without producing any change of:

colour. The water in the. two laft. experiments was at 60° ef Fahrenheit. .

The
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The matter which produced the difcolouratlon of the filver proved to be fulphurated

htdrogen, and it is worthy of remark, that this compound is not formed by the albumen

of eggs without the addition of water ; the water contained in the albumen itfelf feeming
to be infufficient to give the hidrogen required^ or its combination with this fubftancc

not admitting of decompofition *.

The fmell of fulphurated hidrogen appears much ftronger in the water where albumen

has been boiled, if it have had filver immerfed in it : perhaps the filver gives the

predifpofing affinities. That fo large a quantity of fulphur fliould be contained in the

rudimental materials of a bird, is a curious faft : but as fulphur is a fubftance ftill imper-

feftly known, it is difficult to fay whence it is derived, and for what purpofes it is em-

ployed.

The ferum of the human blood contains fulphur, which in fome experiments made for

me by Mr. Fred. Accum yielded fulphurated hidrogen abundantly.

The air contained in the folliculus aeris, appears from the few experiments which I have

made to be analogous to atmofpheric air.

I am, dear SIR,

Your much obliged, &c. &c.

%obo Square, July 4, i80l. A. CARLISLE.

VI.

Inquiries relative to the Laws of Affinity. By Cit. Berthollet. f

fContinued from page 158.^

Of the Metallic Solutions and Precipitates.

.1. N the two preceding Memoirs, I have principally confidercd thofe fubftances which

are fimple, and of which the compofition is not variable } but it is known that the metallic

oxides have different properties, according to the ftate of the oxidation j which muft ne-

celTarily afFeft their chemical a£l:ion.

The objeiSt of this memoir is to examine, what may be the influence of the degree of

oxidation of the metals in their chemical aftion, and in general to compare this aflion

with that of other fubflances, independantly of the properties with which I have been oc-

cupied {Inquiries, Art. XIII.)

•
Perhaps the difcolouring of filver fpoons in eating boiled eggs, may arife from the water of the faliva

being repeatedly brought into coBtaft with the heated albumen, or frprn the water in whicli the eggs had

been boiled having permeated the fliell.

t Annales de Ghimie, torn. XXXVIII. p. 113.

Aaa The
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The folutions and precipitates of mercury have appeared to me to be particularly worthy
of attention, becaufe chemifts have obferved them with more care, and it is more eafy to

determine the conditions.

2. Fourcroy has defcribed in the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences, 1790, a fulphatc

of mercury, which he proves to be analogous to calomel, that is to fay, formed by mercury
little oxigenated. He has (hewn that the fulphate of mercury, particularly when fuch a

degree of heat only was employed as not to produce complete deficcation of the fulphuric

acid and mercury, was divided by the a£lion of the water into two fulphates, one of which

may be called oxigenated fulphate, and the other mild fulphate. A fimple method of

obtaining this laft combination, is to dilute by a nearly equal volume of water, the

fulphuric acid which is treated with mercury, and to caufe the mixture to boil ; little ful-

phureous acid is formed, and inftead of oxigenated fulphate of mercury, that fulphate is

obtained of which the properties have been fo well inveftigated by Fourcroy.

In the determination which Fourcroy has given of the conflituent parts of the mild ful-

phate of mercury, he fixes at 0,05 the proportion of oxigen which is combined with the

mercury ; but for this determination, he fuppofes that on decompofing this fait by pot-alh,

it is the pure oxide of mercury which is precipitated. But the metallic precipitates

retain a portion of acid vhich he has neglefted; I therefore believe, that according to his

experiment, the proportion of oxigen ought to be rather greater than that which he cfta-

blifhes. I obferve, that in many determinations made by chemifts in modern times, this

confideration has been neglected, which renders them in feme meafure uncertain.

The mild fulphate of mercury forms a permanent combination, which is not decom-

pofed by water^ as the oxigenated fulphate; of mercury is, upoij which I ftiall proceed ta

make fome obfervations.

If the procefs indicated by Fourcroy be' employed, that is to fay, if the concentrated

fulphuric acid be made to boil with the mercury, without letting it arrive at a ftate of

deficcation, a white mafs is obtained, compofed of fweet fulphate and oxigenated fulphate.

By the careful method of wafliing which he points out, the excefs of acid that maintains

the folution may be feparated, from the oxigenated fulphate, and a portiorrof the mild

fulphate.

When the operation is carried farther, or when a fufiicient degree of heat is applied' to

. the mild fulphate, a greater quantity of fulphureous acid is difengaged ; the mercury be-

conies too much oxided to form the mild fulphate, and the combination is found inrirely

in the ftate of oxigenated fulphate, which varies in the quantity of fulphuric acid it retains.

Let us examine it in the ftate it poflefles when the operation has been carried to drynefs, in

which confequently it may be confidered as not poffeffing an excefs of acid.

In this ftate water produces a feparation ; the mafs which was before white, turns yel-

low } the liquid becomes very acid, and holds a part of the fulphate in folution ; there is

formed what has been called, fince the time of Rouelle, a fait with excefs of acid, and a

(^t with the leaft jortion of acid ;_ but the proportions of thefe two combinations vary, i.

according.
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according to the quantity of acid that the firft combination had retained ; a. according tO'

the quantity of water employed ; 3. according to the temperature j for the heat concurs

with the a£tion of the water.

If inftead of fimple water, an alkaline folution be employed, which exerts a more powers
ful a£tion upon the acid than pure water, two different combinations are formed, one o£

which is found to be almoft intirely the oxide, and the other in which the acid is for the

mod part engaged : the precipitate then afforded differs principally from that which water,

alone would have produced, by the fmaller proportion of acid which it retains, and which,

depends on the degree of concentration of the alkaline liquor which ads upon it.

When the oxigenated fulphate of mercury has preferred a more confiderable excefs of

acid, the a£lion of the acid may be fo weakened by the wafer, that no feparation will be

made.

3. I have hitherto fuppofed, that there were but two fulphates of mercury, one with the

fmallefl; poffible proportion of oxigen, and the other with the greateft proportion ; but it is

manifeft that there are but thefe two extremes that are fixed, fo that they may contain within

their limits all the other degrees of oxidation : the properties of thefe intermediate combir

nations differ fo much as to leave no room for the determination of their particular proper-

ties, unlefs both the degree of oxidation, and the proportion of the acid be known.

What I here obferve as to the intermediate degrees of oxidation, muft alfo be applied to

the other metallic falts, fuch as the fulphate of iron, in which there are likewife only two

fixed terms, that of the weakeft and that of the ftrongeft oxidation.

4. Bergman had before difcovered, that the folution of mercury by the nitric acid made

in the cold, has different properties from that which is prepared by means of heat ; and in

his very excellent treatife on the analyCs of waters, he remarks, that the former does not

fo readily afford a precipitate with the folutions which contain fulphuric acid, and that the

precipitate it forms is white, whereas that of the folution made with heat is yellovv; that

the firft then forms mild fulphate of mercury, which is white, and more foluble in water

than the oxigenated fulphate, while the latter forms the oxigenated fulphate.

When the, nitrate of mercury is prepared by means of heat, fome nitrous gas is at firft.

difengaged, but at a certain period, when the difengagement is complete, the mercury, is

perceived to be diffolvqd, with the produftion of fcarcely any nitrous gas. I am indebted

for this obfervation to Citizen Gay, a young chemift of the Polytechnic fchool, who adds

much fagacity to confiderable zeal. We fee therefore, that by means of heat an oxigenated-

nitrate is formed, which if the operation be not ftopped, afterwards combines with mercury
as in another operation the oxigenated muriate of mercury combines with a frefli quantity

of this metal *. But in the fluid nitrate of mercury, there are no determinate proportions

• By an obfervation of Fourcroy it is ftiewn, that the oxigenated fulphate of mercury fubmitted to ebul-

liticn with water and mercury, a£ls alfo \ipon the metal : it muft therefore pafs to the (late of mild ful-

phate. The corrofive mercurial rnuriate, when diflblved in water, does not aft upon mercury ; but by tri-

turation with mercury without water, it begins to combine with it, and io impart its oxigen : the combina-

%QH becomes uniform by fubliniationi

betweejOi
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between the mercury mod oxigenatcd, and that leaft To : it appears that all tlie Intermediate

"proportions may exift, as I have obferved with refpecl to the fulphates.

When the nitrate of mercury is precipitated by the muriate of foda, mercurial muriates

are obtained, which differ according to the OKidation of the mercury. With the nitrate

little oxided a white precipitate is obtained, which retains a part of the nitric acid, and

cannot be diflblved in the muriatic acid, nor be taken up by the concentrated nitric acid^

without giving out much nitrous gas. From the folution prepared by heat, a precipitate

is obtained rather of a yellow colour, which is not folublc in the muriatic acid, but readily

diflblves in the nitric acid, giving out little nitrous gas. The fupernatant fluid affords by

evaporation, a little corrofive mercurial muriate.

If the experiment be made with a nitrate, prepared in fuch a manner that the mercury

fhall be in the moft oxided ftate, and has not re-dilTolved any metallic mercury, and if it

be diluted with a confiderably large quantity of water, no precipitate is formed, but all the

mercury is found in the ftate of corrofive mercurial muriate : neverthelefs, it is not obtained

in this ftate but in a limited quantity, and fometimes even none is had, according to the

proportion of muriate of foda employed, becaufe the corrofive mercurial muriate has the

property of forming with the nitrate of foda a quadruple fait.

This fait is capable of forming rhomboidal cryftals, grooved on their face, of a confide-

rable fize : it fufes upon ardent charcoal ; by expofing it tp a fufficient heat in a retort, all

the mercury is feparated in the form of corrofive mercurial muriate. The refidue is a nitrate

of foda which retains a little muriatic acid, fo that the feparation which takes place is de-

cided by the refpeftive volatility of the fubftances, and by a difference of affinity between

the nitric acid and the muriatic acids relative to the oxide of mercury.

After the cryftallifation of this fait, another is obtained in fmall needles, which appear to

be a complex fait, in which the oxide of mercury is found in a greater proportion.

Nothing certain can be cftablifhed as to the refults of the mixture of the nitrate of mer-

cury highly oxided, and the muriate of foda, becaufe they vary according to the propor-

tions of the fubftances which aft.

From the preceding obfervations we deduce, that the nitric folution of mercury may hold

this metal in folution from the loweft degree of oxidation to the higheft, or to that which

is required for the conftitution of corrofive mercurial muriate ; that it may pofTefs it in all

the intermediate degrees, but that its properties will be different according to the degree

of oxidation.

5. Fourcroy lays it down as a principle, that any metallic oxide whatever gives to acids

a colour fimilar to that which it has itfelf ; whence he concludes, that when a m.ercurial

precipitate which proceeds from a white fait acquires another colour, a change muft have

been made in the oxidation. This opinion does not appear to me to be well founded.

I took fome muriatic acid, and difTolved in it fome red oxide of mercury ; the folution

was eafily efFe£l:ed, without any difengagement either of oxigen gas, or oxigenated muriatic

acid : it fpontaneoufly afforded fine cryftals of corrofive mercurial muriate. I may here

remark,
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remark, that this procefs appears to mc to be the mod fimple, and the leaft expenfive for

the preparation of the corrofive mercurial muriate.

The combination which I had formed contained the red oxide of mercury, with all its

oxigen 5 yet it was colourlefs ; with ammonia it would have given a white precipitate, and

wiih lime and the alkalis a precipitate more or lefs orange coloured.

The red oxide of mercury readily diffolves in the nitric acid, without any difengage-

ment of oxigen ;. this folution cryftallizes and forms a white fait ; but if there be not a

fufficient excefs of acid, it gives with water alone a white precipitate ; with a greater quan-

tity of water recently diftilled, a yellow precipitate ; with lime and the fixed alkalis a pre-

cipitate of a much deeper yellow colour.

A coloured oxide may therefore form white falts, and afterwards aflume other coloutSj

witliout undergoing any change in its oxidation.

6. Several chemifts have obferved, that the muriatic acid has a greater difpofition to'

combine with very oxided metals, than the nitric and fulphurlc acids. Fourcroy applied

this confideration with advantage to explain feveral phsenomena. On this fubjefl he thus

exprefles himfelf: (Mem. de TAcad. 1790, page 381.)
"
Every acid requires quantitie»of

oxigen in the metals, in order to combine with them ; the muriatic acid in general does

hot combine with thofe metals, unlefs they be much loaded with this principle, or highly
oxided : the mercury appears to be more oxided in the corrofive muriate than in the nitrate."

I fliall take the liberty to make fome obfervations on the principles laid down by my learned

colleague.

It does not appear to be exa£l to fay, that each acid requires different quantities of

oxigen in the metals to combine with them ; the nitric, the fulphuric, and the muriatic

acids form combinations with mercury, from the leaft to the moft oxided terms ; and it is

the feries which refults in the muriates, which makes the principal difference in all phar-
maceutical preparations, from the corrrofive fubllmate to the mercurial panacea: but there

is this difference, that the combination of the fulphuric acid and the nitric acid with highly

oxided mercury is much weaker, and more eafily decompofed, even by the aftion of water,

than that of the muriatic acid, which on the contrary prefents a very permanent conftitu-

tion.

If our attention be direfted to thofe metals which have the property of afTuming large

proportions of oxigen, fuch as iron, tin, antimony, &c. we fliall obferve the fame proper-

ties with regard to the fulphuric, nitric, and muriatic acids, fo that the a£lion of the two

firft, which dlminiflies in proportion as the oxidation advances, is fometimes fo much

weakened, that they abandon intirely, or are incapable of dilTolving. fome very oxided

metals; on the contrary, the muriatic acid difTolves them and holds them in folution, fo

that it cannot be perceived whether its adlion be weakened, or whether on the contrary, it

be not increafed by a greater oxidation.

A plaufible explanation may be given of this comparative property of the fulphuric, ni-

tric, and muriatic acids. Sulphur and azote, the bafes of the two former are faturated with'

1, . oxlgicni ,
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oxigen, fo that their rcfulting affinity for the fubftances that are alfo greatly oxigenated it

very weak ; but the mariatic acid which appears to liave in its conftitution only a very fmali

proportion of oxigen, ought to have a much greater difpofition to combine with oxigenated

fubftances.

7. In the preceding obfervations I have fuppofed, that the different alkalis fhare the acid

of a metallic folutioti with the oxide which is precipitated. I do not here fpeak of preci-

pitates by ammonia, which in fome circumftances is decompofed, and by that means

changes the conftitutiqn of the precipitate, as has been particularly fliewn by Fourcroy ;

but this property is fubjeft to modifications which demand particular attention.

The experimeuts of Bayen have afcertained beyond a doubt, that the precipitates of mer-

curial nitrates and muriates retain a greater or lefs portion of acid, fo that on expofing the

precipitates of the mercurial nitrate to a fufficient heat, fome nitrous acid is difengaged ;

and on making the fame experiment on the precipitates of mercurial mbriate, a greater or

lefs quantity of infoluble mercurial muriate is fublimed. I fliall here add fome obfervations

to thofe I have already made, {rnquirics. Art. XIII. No. i.)

When the oxigenated muriate of mercury is decompofed by the precife quantity of car-

bonate of foda, which is neceflary to effe£t its precipitation, the precipitate contains mu-

riatic acid, carbonic acid, and oxide of mercury in excefs ; fo that on expofing the preci-

pitate to the aflion of heat, carbonic acid gas and oxigen gas are difengaged ; nearly half

the mercury is reduced to metal, and the reft of the precipitate is fublimed, retaining all

the muriatic acid which remained in combination with the oxide, and forming the mercu-

rial muriate obferved by Bayen. The liquid fupernatant over the precipitate affords by

evaporation, at flrft' carbonate of foda, and afterwards a triple fait in which foda predo*

minated.

The carbonate of pot-afh prefents different phenomena. A very fmall portion only is ne-

ceffary to produce a total precipitation in the folution of corrofive mercurial muriate, and

the precipitate obtained does not amount to half the weight of what would be given by the

fame quantity of oxigenated muriate of mercury, precipitated by the carbonate of foda.

This precipitate, expofed to the a£lion of heat, gives out carbonic acid, and fublimes almoft

totally in the ftate of mercurial muriate, with the leaft portion of acid ; a very fmall portion

only refumes the metallic ftate. The liquid that covers the precipitate makes no effervef-

cence with the acids ; fo that here the whole of the carbonic acid is combined in the preci-

pitate with the oxide, and a portion of muriatic acid nearly double that contained in the

precipitate by carbonate of foda. The liquid when evaporated affords a triple fait much

more foluble in water than the oxigenated muriate of mercury : this fait cryftallizes in filky

needles.

The carbonate of ammonia caufes an effervefcence on decompofing the corrofive mer-

curial muriate, and no acid is found either in the precipitate or in the fupernatant liquid.

The weight of the precipitate conftitutes nearly five fixths of the muriate decompofed; a

difengagement of ammonia takes place on the addition of lime. When urged by heat, thq

ammonia is decompofed, and azote gas only is received. All the mercury is fublimed with-

4 out
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out reduflton. But we perceive that in this fublimate the mercury cannot ^ as much

oxided as in the fublimation of the precipitates by the fixed alkalis or lime, becaufe it has loft

a part of its oxigen by the decompofition of the ammonia. The liquid which covered the

cipitate contained a combination of oxide of mercury, of muriatic acid, and ammonia.

The precipitation by ammonia prefented the fame phenomena, except the effervefcence.

8. By direfting our attention to the other metallic folutions and precipitations, the cha-

rafter of thofe of mercury are ^afily difcovered, as well as the modifications which de-

pend on the particular afFeftions of each oxide ; I therefore think we are juftified in dating

the following principles :

1. The acids a£l upon the metallic oxides the fame as upon the other fubftances, in

proportion to their mafs, fince when a metal has become but little foluble or Infoluble, It

may be diflblved by an excefs of acid, or may form, by means of fuch excefs, a more du-

rable com}}Ination.

2. When a metallic combination Is decompofed, the alkali or alkaline earth made ufe of,

produces a divifion of the acid, In proportion to the energy of its aflion. If the metallic

combination Is weak, water is fufficient to decompofe it ; falls with either the maximum
or minimum of acid are then formed. In this cafe the metallic oxides follow the fame

laws as other fubftances ; but it fometlmes happens that It Is not the alkaline bafe which is

added that aflumes Its fhare of the acid, but It is the metallic oxide on the contrary that

divides the precipitate with the acid ; as when we form fulminating gold, or the orate of

ammonia. Sometimes alfo the precipitant, the acid, and the metallic oxide from two

complex combinations ; one of which is Infoluble and the other remains liquid, as we have

feen in the decompofition of the corrofive mercurial muriate by ammonia, and in the ex-

periments that I have defcribed (firft feries, Nos. X. and XI.)

In general, but particularly with rcfpecb to the metallic folutions, we muft not feparate

in our reafonlngs, the fubftance employed by the name of precipitant from the liquid ia

which the precipitation is effefted ; but attention ought to be paid equally to all the fub-

ftances prefented, and which may form new combinations.

3. The coloured oxides may produce colourlefs combinations ; but on giving out a part

of the acid with which they were combined, their colour will again appear in proportion

to the quantity of acid they have yielded ; fo that this colour Is an indication of the confti-

tution thus eftabliftied, provided the ftate of oxidation has not been changed by any parti-

cular circumftance.

4. The metallic oxides cannot be compared together, unlefs they are taken in a deter-

minate ftate of oxidation. All the combinations they are capable of forming vary, not only

from this caufe, but alfo from the proportion of acid they retain, when this proportion is

not determined by a cryftallization. With refpe£t to oxidation there are only two extremes;

that of the fmalleft, and tl^at of tJae greateft oxigcnation which can be confidered as

conftant.

Vol- v.—August 1891. Bb Hencfi
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Hence it follows, that the nomenclature can only Indicate in a vague manner, and with

great latitude, any metallic combinations in which the oxidation and the proportion of the

acid are not determined. »

»

5. The acids do not follow the fame progreflion in their affinity relative to the degrees

of oxidation. There are fome in which the affinity diminifhes with the oxidation ; fuch are

the nitric and fulphuric acids; in others again it appears to increafc, fuch as the muriatic

acid. Hence we may perceive, independant of all the confiderations I have mentioned^

how groundlefs the pretenfion was of claffing the affinities of metals for the different acids,

by confidering them as conftant forces.

6. The refults of the complex affinities of metallic folutions, mixed with other falts,

may alfo vary from the proportion of thofe falts, conformably to what has been obierved

[on the influence of proportion in the complex affinities) ; fo that then the proportion of oxigen

in the metallic oxide, that of the oxide in the folution, and that of the faline combihation

brought into adtion with it, all contribute to the -new combinations which are eflablirtied.

7. We might jherefore obferve in the chemical adlion of the metallic folutions, the laws

which we have eftabliOied in that of the other combinations, if oxidation did not caufe 3

change in the affinity of the metal, either for the acids, or for the other fubftances, and

multiply, as it were, in the metals the property of forming combinations ; whence the r6-

fults are often fo complicated, that though by accurate obfervation we may develope the

fa£ls and the circumftances which determine them, yet they cannot be forefeeii by theory,

from the mere confideration of the known properties, as may be done with refpe£l to other

fubftances, the adtionof which depends on a fmaller number of conditions.

8. The ftate in which oxigen is found combined with the metals, has likewife an influ-

ence upon the properties of the metallic oxides, and of the precipitates compared with eacli

other. Bayen obferved, that feveral mercurial precipitates, as well as the red oxide, de-

tonate ftrongly, though in an unequal manner when expofed to heat, after having been

mixed with fulphur, and that fome d« not poflefs this property; but he has not given the

reafon of the pliaenomenon and the exceptions. It appears to me indubitable, that thi»

property of the oxide of mercury, and of the precipitates in which it predominates, is a

confequence of the oxigen pofleffing more caloric,' than it preferves in the combination

that it forms with the fulphur, or in the fulphuric acid.' The fame, thing dierefore hap-

pens as with the nitrate and oxigenated muriate of pot-a(h ; except that the efFe£l is lefs

confiderable ; but in the precipitates of the corrofive mercurial muriate, parr only of the

mercury can be confidered as not combined with the muriatic acid, namely, that part which

may be reducedinto metal by the aftion of the heat which produces detonatioir. Such of

the precipitates therefore as retain a fuffi-cient quantity of the hini4atic acid, to admit only
of a fmall reduftion of mercury by the aftion of heat, cannot produce detonation ; and'

fuch in fatl are the precipitates by ammonia, by the carbonate of ammonia, and by the

carbonate of pot-afh^

9. The
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9. The property difcovered byBayen Is therefore analogous to the fulminating property

of the orate and the argentate of ammonia j but it is not perceptible in the other metallic

oxides and precipitates. Hence the oxtgen in the Jatter muft. neceffarily contain a lefs

portjpn of caloric.

, ,10. The properties which depend upon oxidation vary therefore in each metal, on ac-

count of the proportions of oxigen ; and thofe which depct^d on the ftate of concentration

poffefled by oxigen, conftitute the leading caufe of thofe phsenomcria which arife from the

changes of combination in elaftic fubftances. {^Inquiries, Art. XIV. Nos. I2 and
15,.)

(To be continued.)

VIII.

Experiments and Obfervat'mis on various Kinds of Candles, made of Wax, Tallow, Spermaceti^

andoffuch as are manufaSlured of a Mixture of thefe Subflances ; as well with Regard t9

Cheapnefs as to the ^antity of Light they afford. By Sig. Fr. HermSTAEDT, Profeffor and

Member of the Royal College of Phyftciaiis at Berlin*.

T.HE illumination of apartments is an article of the firft neceffity for every clafs of

people, and the means by which it is produced are fo likely to advance in their price, that

this illumination continues to be an object of confiderable importance, for every family in

houfekeeping, whether numerous or moderate. But as it is impoffible to obviate this ne-

ceffity for lighting our apartments, it becomes the duty of every one to be attentive to the

profpefts of ceconomy in this refpeft : fince the faving, though fmall with regard to a fingle

candle, may neverthelefs in time amount to a fum by no means contemptible in houfe-

keeping upon a larger fcale ; more efpecially, when the elegant enjoyments of life demand

a brighter light, than is neceffary for the mere purpofes of domeftic utility.

The experiments which I lately had an opportunity of making during the official exa-

mination of various forts of tallow candles, with regard to ceconomy in their confumption,

ti8 well as to the quantity of light afforded by their combuftion, afforded refults, which

appeared defcrving of attention, and were fufficient to induce me to make a new fet of

experiments, with candles made of mixed ingredients, in order to compare them with the

former. Thefe, likewife, furnifhed refults by no means iininterefting, and afford con-

clufions of equal utility. Thefe reafons have induced me to puljlifli my obfervations for

further examination ; and even fhouM my remarks and obfervations appear to fome readers

of very fubordinate importance, yet I might requeft them to confider, that even fadts of

little moment have frequently afforded a foundation to more difcoverles of. greater mag-
nitude.

* Tianflated from the German in Scherer^s Allgemeinen Journal dtr Chemle, Vol. IV, pjge 40.

Bb2 FirJI,
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Firjl experiment with a wax candle of thefixe offix to a pound.
—A white wax candle

weighing exaftly 2 ounces 11 drachms {^\ Loth.) avoirdupois iveight*, was lighted and

kept burning for one hour in a calm place ; after which combuftion it exhibited a Icfs of

weight of 115 grains. According to this proportion the combuftion of the whole candle

would have required 1 1.2 17 hours, or which is the fame, 11 hours and 13 minutes. The

burning of this candle proceeded quietly, with a tranquil, not undulating flame, and with-

out notable fmoke and foot.

Second experiment -with a mould tallow candle offx to the pound.
—The candle weighed

a ounces, 10 drachms, {^\Loth.) and loft in weight 185 grains after an hour's burningi

the whole of it would therefore have been intirely confumed in 6 hours and 45 minutes*

The flame was flightly agitated, and emitted much vapour.

Third experiment with a mould tallow candle of eight to the pound.—The weight of this

candle was i ounce, 15 drachms, and 4 grains (3!- Loth.) When it had burned one hour,

it had loft 1 40 grains ; whence it might have burned 6 hours and 40 minutes. The other

phenomena during its combuftion were like thofe of the preceding.

Fourth experiment with a mould candle of nine to a pound.
—Its weight was I ounce 12

drachms, (3^ Loth.) and the lofs of Weight after one hour's burning was 140 grains ; con-

fequently this candle would have lafted feven hours before its intire confumption. The

flame refembled that of the laft.

The refults afforded by thefe experiments appear to me deferving of attention in various

points of view. It was on this account that I refolved to make various kinds of candles,

compofed of pure fpeimaceti, of fpermaceti and tallow, and of tallow and wax, in various

proportions of tlie ingredients. And laftly, I made trial of a mixture of wax, tallow, and

fpermaceti. The refults which I obtained in thefe experiments were the following :

Fifth experiment with a mould candle, made of two parts of tallow and one of wax.—This

candle weighed Z^ ounces, 24 grains (5 Loth.) It was lighted, and after an hour's com-

buftion loft 166 grains ; it might confequently have burned for the fpace of 7 hours and

22 minutes. The flame of this candle was a very good one ; It emitted fcarcely any va»

pour, and in this refpeiSl it very much refembled the candle made of pure was:.

Sixth experiment with a candle manufaElured of one part wax and three parts oftallow.-^

The weight of this candle was 2 ounces and a half, and 34 grains. From the lofs of 19,3

grains, which it fuftaincd by burning one hour, it appears that it would have required

6 hours and 23 minutes to be wholly confumed. The flame of this candle was likewife

fteady, and afforded but a fmall quantity of foot.

Seventh experiment with a mould candle made ofpure fpermaceti.
—

^I made a candle of this

defcription, of the weight of 2 ounces and 3 drachms, (4^ Loth.) When lighted and kept

• The Berttn pound of 32 Lcths, or 16 ounces, is equal to 3616.3 Englifh grainsi fo that one ounce

Berlin is equal to 226, and the drachm to 14. | Englifli grains, diiiegarding the fmall decimal fraflion of

3-lOths of a grain in the pound. The fubdivillon of the Englirti avoirdupois weight into 16 ounces, each.

into 16 drachms has been employed here without faither reduftion.—Tranfl,

burning

\
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burning for one hour, it loft 250 grains of weight, fo that the whole time of its combuftion

would have amounted to 4 hours, 12 minutes. Whence it follows, that the candles made

of fpermaceti are far lefs oeconomical with regard to expence, than wax or tallow. Bcfides

which, the flame produced by this candle was very unfteady, fleeting, and it alfo gave out

?. quantity of fmoke and foot.

Eighth experiment •with a candle compofed of equal parts of fpermaceti and talloiu.—This

candle weighed 2 ounces, 6 drachms, and 4 grains, (4|- Loth.) I fufFered it to burn one

hour, and found it to have loft 2x3 grains j whence the whole time of its combuftion

would have been 5 hours 22 minutes. Its flame difl^ered very little from that obferved ia

the foregoing experiment.

Ninth experiment with a candle made of one partfpermaceti and two parts of tallow.—The

weight of a candle of this mixture was 2 ounces, 6 drachms, and 5 grains, (4I Loth.) of

which it loft 200 grains by one hour's burning. Its total combuftion, therefore, would

have been accompliftied in 5 hours, and 43^^ minutes. This candle guttered or overflowed

very much, and afforded a bad, footy flame.

Tenth experiment with a candle prepared of one part offpermaceti mixed with threeparts of

tallow.—This candle weighed exaftly 2 ounces, 6 drachms, and 45 grains, (4I Loth.) By

burning for one hour, it fuftained a lofs of weight of 235 grains ; hence the whole time of

its combuftion would have amounted to 5 hours and 3 minutes. The flame of this candle

alfo was not notably different from that of the laft.

Eleventh experiment with a candle compofed of equalparts of wax andfpermaceti, together

with three parts of tallow.—The weight of this candle amounted to i ounce, 6 drachms,

and 56 grains, (3^ Loth.) During the combuftion for one hour it loft 246 grains, and

would confequently have lafted 3 hours, 54 minutes, before it was intirely confumed. In

other refpefls the flame of this candle was very bad } and it depofited a quantity of fmpke

and foot.

Computation ^ the Expence attending the Confumpfion of thefe different Kinds of Candles com-

pared with each other.

In order to obtain a very accurate proportion of the faving of expence that might be

made by burning thefe various fpecies of candles, it would be neceflary, not only that the

candles themfelves (hould confift of equal maflTes, but likewife of equal diameters or cir-

cumferences : for fince, as I fliall prove in the fcquel, it refults from my experiments,

that the faving in the burning of a candle is proportional to the fmallnefs of its diameter,

and fince the candles employed in experiment 3 and 4 had a fmaller diameter than the

others, the following calculation with regard to the oeconomy in burning thefe two fpecies,

is only an approximation j whereas it is perfeftly accurate with regard to all the others,.

becaufe they were ufed of exaftly the fame diameter. It will be eafily perceived, that I

have calculated the faving to be made ia the burning of » candle from the (juamity of fuet

3 or
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or combuftible matter, which is confumed in a given'timc. Befides which, I have aflumed

for the given time the fpace of an hour ; and in order to provide myfelf with a determined

point of comparifpn, I have taken that quantity of fuel which is confumed in one hour by

burning a wax CEindle, for the given unity as a bafe, and have thus compared the refpeftive

lofles in the quantities of combuftible matter, which the other forts of candles fuftain, while

burning durijig an equal fpace of. time. The refults of this calculation are, for the fake of

bjrevity, placed together in the following table :

If, in a given time, are confumed of a pure wax candle - - 1000 Pounds :

There will be confumed during an, equal time of,

a . , . tallow candle, 6 to a pound - - - . - 1,608

j§.^^«. ditto 8 ditto . - . - - 1,217

r ...< ditto moulded, 9 ditto ,- - - - - -
15043

d. . . candle made according to the 5th experiment - - 1,443

e . . . ditto - - - - 6th ditto - - 1,678

f. . . ditto - - - - ^th ditto - - 2,174

^!.. .ditto
- - - - 8th ditto - -

1,852

6th
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We may now from the preceding refults, founded on experience, draw the following
conclufions :

a) That in general' tallow candles of a fmaller diamdter are confumcd more fparingly

than thicker ones.

h) That the reafon of this pfiaenomenon muft be fought for in the mafs of tallow, which

being too' great in thick candles, is Reated at once, and thus volatilized without burning

like the fat in roafting meat; for which reafon,

c) Since a fufficient quantity of oxigen gas from the atmofphere cannot then a£l upon it,

but only on the exterior part of the flame, a great part of the combuftible matter muil be

loft in thefe vapours; at the increafing intenfity
of heat, without decompofing the air in

order to extricate light by burning.—But this oil the other hand,

d) Cannot be the cafe with thinner candles, becaufe much lefs of fuel is loft, and alfo

becaufe in that cafe lefs of tallow is neceflary to be confumed, in order to produce the fame

quantity of light as is afforded by a thicker candle : for in this cafe more of oxigen gas is

decompofed, and more free light feparated, which alfo

e) Affords this great advantage, that fuch a candle produces lefs vapour and foot, be-

caufe the fuel being then more effedually confumed, will be volatilized, and go off as foot

in an uridecompofed ftate in a much lefs' proportion.

But candles would afford the brighteft and pureft light, which have a broad, ribbon-like

wick inftead of a round one, or to which the form of hollow cylinders were given, fo that

the air might adt upon the flame inwardly as well as outwardly. For by an arrangement
of this kind all the combuftible matter will be confumed, and no fmoke nor foot, but

merely water and carbonic acid gas can be formed, as muft be evident to every one ac-

quainted with the principles of chemiftry. But to fuch as are not chemifts, Argand'3

lamp may ferve as a proof. At the fame time it is equally evident from the preceding

theory or explanation, that every flame, which is not"obfcured by foot, muft afford a

ftronger light than another in oppofite circumftances ;and it is equally obviousv that fuch,

a flame, from the total abfence of fmoke and foot, cannot emit any unpleafant odour. I

intend to inftitute further experiments on this
fubjeit,

and to commtihicate thehvat a

future time.

Laftly, I have alfo endeavoured to afcertain the intenfity of light emitted by the various

forts of candles here mentioned. For this purpofe the lighted candle was placed upon a

table in a room totally dar-kened. I then, holding a book in the hand, withdrew back-

wards, until the characters became invifible to my eyes. The feveral diftances from the

luminous cone were accurately meafured, and afforded the following refults :

The wax candle (Experiment I.) emitted light, of which light the illuminating diftancc

was 10 feet, 1 inch, 6 lines Rhinland meafure *.

* A Rhinland foot is equal to about 1 foot and 3-10th8 of an inch Englifli meafure.—A line is one-

twelfth of an inch,—Tranil,

The
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Feet Inch. Lints.

\ The tallow candle of Experiment II. gave
- - 1126

The ditto ditto III. - - - 11 5 o
The drawn candle of Experiment IV. - » - 12 2 3

- - 12 9 o

n 30
- - - 990

- . 12 6 o
- 12 4 6

- - 12 <S o

- 12 9 o

If thefe diftances be compared with each other, and If the intenfity of illumination (hewn

by the wax candle be taken as the ftandard unity, the following Intenfities of light, as pro-
duced by the feveral candles, will be the refult by calculation.

If the illumination, effeded by the burning of the wax candle according to Experiment I,

be •---...^ 1,000

The candle of
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IX.

Short Notice ceneernlng the Properties and external CharaBlers offame new Foffihfrom Sweden

and Norway ; together with feme Chemical Remarks upon thefame. By Mr. D^Asdrada,

In a Letter to Mr. Beyer^ Mafter ofthe Mines at Schneeburg, ,

SIR,

WiHEN you had the goodnefs to Infpeft fome fpecimens of the new foffils, which I

liave found in my laft travels in Sweden and Norway, and brought along with me, you
deGred to become acquainted at leaft with their number and names. I comply with this

fuggeftion ; but wifti, at the fame time, I were alfo able to communicate to you a defcrip-

tlon in my own manner, as well as the refults of the analyfes which I have already made of

fome of them, together with that of others, which at prefent are the objeft of my occupa-

tion, and of thofe of which Profeflbr Abilgaard has undertaken the analyfis at Copenhagen.

However, having deftined thofe defcriptions and accounts partly, for the Academy of

Sciences at Stockholm, partly for Copenhagen, partly for the Berlin Society of Friends

inquiring into Nature, and partly for the Philomathic Society at Paris, I muft for the pre-

fent deny myfelf the pleafure of defcribing them fully.

You will receive, together with this letter, only a few of thefe fpccies of foffils, together

with a fhort notice concerning their properties and charaders.

I. ACANTHICONE.

The colour is leek and olive green, and fometimes, though feldom, that of the green-

6nch. Specific gravity from 3.4075 to 3.3562 *,
but that of the more compaft fort 3.3000.

It IS not fcratched by quartz, and it gives fire with fteel. The texture of the mixed fpe-

cimens, or in lumps or cryftallized, is foliated, but in the others fine fplintery, and more

compaft. The laminse are thin, very coherent, and of a three-fold croffing.* The entire

fplinters are quadrangular parallelopipedons with oblique terminations. On the edges it is

tranfparent. The internal luftre is of the vitreous kind. The cryftals are, (i.) quadri-

lateral, hexahedral and decahedral columns, terminated in dihedral, tetrahedral, and hexa-

hedral pyramids; and fometimes alfo without pyramidal terminations. (2.) Tables or

plates, quadrilateral, oblong, rhomboidal, fharpened off on the long narrow lateral facets.

•
Durchgang in the German. Many foflils are capable of being fplit in various direftjons ;

To that the

laminse ciofs or tranverfe each other under various angles, and hence each particle of fuch a foffil muft belong
to one or more laminx. If thefe cut each other in one direftion only, as in mica, talc, &c, it is called

Jingle croffing ; if in two direftions, as in the feld-fpar, hornblende, hyacinth, it it cMeiX tijuofold crdffing i

if in three, as in fpathofe iron ore, ponderous fpar, galena, &c. it is then called threefold crajpn^, and fo on.

See Emmerling X.thxhuzh der Mineralogie, 1793, Vol. HI. 479.—Tranfl,

VoL.V.—August 1801. Cc If
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If two of thefe plates be rubbed upon each other, they are a little phofphorefcent, and emit

a fmell refembling that of quartz by friftion. Acanthicone is in fome degree pyro-

eleftrical. Before the blow-pipe upon charcoal it readily fufes, with efFervefcence, into a

blackifh fcoria replete with air-bubbles. In the cold it is infoluble in the fulphuric and

nitric acids. This foflll occurs in the Swedifli iron-mines, near Perlberg, Lengbanfliytta,

and Norberg ; but in Norway very beautiful fpecimens of it are met with in the Kulftad-

mines at Helgoland, and near Arendal in the iron-mines Tornbiornfbo, Ulrica, Not-

bro, &c. Till now it was miftaken, or confounded with fchorl, or with green garnets*

Some cryftals are fo large as to weigh five pounds.

II. SPODUMENE.

The colour Is commonly a greenifh-white of various (hades. The luftre that of the

mother-of-pearl. In the fubftance itfelf it is little tranfparent, but much fo on the edges.

Its fpecific gravity is 3.218. It fcratches glafs, but is itfelf fcratched by quartz, and affords

a white' powder. It feels colder than quartz, yet dry and fmooth. Spodumene is not at

all eledric, nor phofphorefcent ; nor does it afford a quartzy fmell by fri£lion. Its texture

is lamellar, with a double croffing. Its perfedl fragments are rhomboidal acute-angled

prifms (120° and 55°). The fragments of the crofs-fra£lure are for the moft part longilh

plates, that have their edges but little Iharpened. When fubjedled to the blow-pipe upon

charcoal, it becomes, at the firft gentle impreffion of heat, opaque, dull, and yellowifli ;

then developes itfelf in the dircdtion of its laminje, at the fame time that it fwells a little,

falling afterwards into an infipid powder, which by a ftronger heat affords a very tranf-

parent greenilh-white glafs. Nitric acid does not diffolve it, nor produce any effervefcence.

It is found, together with feveral other foflils, in the remarkable formation of iron at Uton,

in Skarrgarde, three miles from Dalero.

III. SAHLITE.

Its principal colour is a pale afparagus green of various fliades. Its external luftre

Itreous, inclining to wax, but internally it has little fplendor. It is tranfparent, and

fometimes femi-pellucid, if the cryftals are pure, and -have fuffered no decay. Specific

gravity 3:.2368. Sahlite barely marks glafs, and does not ftrike fire with the fteel, and is

eafily broken. Its texture prefents ftjraight and fmooth lamellse, thrice croffing each other

in a fomewhat acute-angled direCllon. The fragments of the crofs-fradturc are roundilh*

Their form of aggregation is of the coarfe-grained kind, and fometimes, if the ftone be in

lumps or maffes, they are hamated, or indented into each other. This ftone occurs in

cryftals of redlangular, quadrilateral columns, the lateral edges of which are flightly

truncated, and convex. The broad terminating edges of thefe columns are flightly trun-

cated. The ftreak by rafure is white. This ftone is fomewhat foft. and idio-eleftric.

When rubbed upon a piece of the fame kind, it emits no odour, nor fliews any phofphor-

4 . efccneei
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efcence. Before the blow-pipe It is infufible. It is found in Sweden, In the Sala filver-

mine in Weftermannland. I have liicewife difcovered it in Buoen, three quarters of a mile

diftant from Anen, in Norway, where it occurs in mafles, ftraight and thick foliated.

IV. ICHTYOPHTALME.
The chief colour yellowifh-white. Luftre like mother-of-pearl, approaching to greafy.

This foflii is tranfparent. It fpecific gravity is 2.491. It fcratches glafs and eafily

admits of being filed ; affording a white powder of a rough feel. Its own fubftance feels

fmooth, but not very dry, and is as cold as quartz. It is very difficult to pulverize it.

Texture lamellar, of a more than triple croffing. When cryftallized the laminae arc

large; but they are fmall when the foffil is maffive, or exhibits a fplintery fradure. The
form of the cryftals cannot be determined, as they are very much concreted, and ftrongly

cohere with each other. The fragments of the tranfverfe fradlure are irregularly angular,

in fome inftances orbicular with {harp edges. When firft aded on by heat upon the char-

coal before the blow-pipe, it undergoes no change, not even with refpedl to its colour;

but in the more violent fecond heat the pointed edges run iato a white enamel. With

fulphate of lime (gypfum), the ichtyophtalme is infufible ; on the contrary, it runs, when
mixed with fluat of lime (fluor-fpar), into a femi-pellucid milk-white glafs, the fufion being

accompanied by a little effervefcence. This foffil occurs at Uton, in Sweden, and confifts

of filex and a little alumine, or argillaceous earth.

V. COCCOLITE.

As to colour, coccolite is mountain, grafs, and olive-green. Its luftre is vitreous and

refplendent. It is opaque, and its fpecific gravity is 3.316* It fcratches glafs, but excites

only a few fparks with tlie fteel. Its ftreak is grey, or greyilh-white 5 its texture broad

foliated, in which a fingle croffing of the laminae is obfervable. It is an aggregate of large

coarfe and fine grained, granular polyhedrons. Thefe grains appear in fome inftances to

be fhort quadrilateral columns, fliarpened at both ends, and having pyramidal termina-

tions joined to, or fuperimpofed upon, the lateral furfaces. This ftone is infufible b*

itfelf. With carbonate of pot-afli it fufes with effervefcence, and fwells to a frothy

fcoriaceous glafs, of a dirty olive-green colour ; and with borax it produces a pale-yellowifli

femi-pellucid glafs. It is met with in the iron-mines Hellefta and Affebro, in Sudermann-

land, as well as in Nerike, in Sweden, and likewife in a beautiful form in the Arendal

iron diftrids of Norway.

VI. APHRIZITE.

Colour black, fomewhat greyifti. External luftre vitreous, inclining to the glofs of fat;

internally a little refplendent. Aphrizite is opaque. Its fpecific gravity is 3.1481. It

gives fire with fteel, and cannot be filed ; is very brittle, and readily broken. Its texture

is compa<3:. The crofs fradlure is fmooth, a little.even, ipcliuing to the flat conchoidal ;

C c 3 and
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and the fragments of it amorphous, yet angular and of {harp edges. The cryftals ate

hexahedral, fliort and thick columns, which fometimeSi from the different truncatures of

the edges, have the appearance of dodecagonal columns. Both fpecies are terminated in

tetrahedral pyramids. This ftone is feebly idio-eledlric, but not at all pyro-ele£lric. It

intumefces before the blow-pipe on the very firft. aftion of heat, frothing at the fame time,

and yielding a greyifli or yellowifti white glafs. With borax it efFervefces, foaming ftrongly,

and produces a grecniflr white pellucid glafs. It occurs at Langoe, a fmail ifland not far

from Krageroc, in Norway.

Vir. ALLOCHROITE.

Allochroite poflefles a yellow-grey, and, in fome inftances, a dark ftraw-yellow colour.

It has little luftre of the vitreous kind, which in the recent fradure pafles into that of wax.

It is opaque. Its fpecific .gravity is 3-5754. It is juft fcratched by quartz, gives fire with

fteel, and is not eafily broken by the blow of the hammer. Its texture is compaft, and

it is met with in large, thick flaty plates, with a decayed yellowifh-white furface.

Fradlure uneven, of the fmall and perfe£l conchoidal kind. Fragments angular and in-

determinate, not much fliarpened at the edges. It is infufible alone as well as with borat

of foda (borax). When treated with microcofmic fait (phofphate of foda and ammoniac)>

it exhibits an enamel-like, more or lefs perfe£tly fufed furface, which, on gradual cooling,

(hews at firft a reddifh-yellow, then a green of differently deep tints, and at laft a dirty

yellowifh-white colour. This change of colours feems to indicate fome metallic ingredients.

The native place of this ftone is the mine Wirum, in the vicinity of Drammen, ia

Norway.

VIII. INDICOLITE.

The colour of this ftone is a dark indigo-blue, a little lighter in the frafture, fo as to in-

cline to the azure or fky.blue. Its external luftre is vitreous in a high degree, approaching

to the metallic fplendor. It is untranfparent, and not very heavy. Its fpecific gravity

cannot be accurately afcertained, on account of the fmall cryftals bedded in it. Quartz is

a little fcratched by it. It is eafily broken. The ftreak is blueifh-grey. It feels cold and

dry like feld-fpar. Its texture appears to be corapaft ; but the longitudinal frafture is

finely ftriated, and the crofs frafture fomewhat uneven, palTing into the fmall conchoidal.

Its cryftals are rhomboidal columns, much ftriated lengthways. The fundamental form of

cryftallization feems to be quadrilateral ; but for the moft part thefe cryftals are polyhedral,

needle-fhaped and ftellular. It does not fufe before the blow-pipe. It is found near Uton,
in Sweden.

l<iote. This foffil refemblcs in its colour the lazulite of ProfeiTor Klaproth, which I

know only by defcription : but as to its other phyfical and chemical charaders it differs

from it.

(Tq he concluded in our nemt.)

"^.—Experments
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X.

Experiments on the ConduEling Power of Fluids nvith Regard to Heat.—'W. N.

A,̂MONG the papers prefented to the philofophical world fmcethc commencement of

the prefent Journal, none occupy a higher rank than the experiments and dedudlions of

Count Rumford on heat ; whether we attend to their extenfive and important confequences,

or the powers of philofophical inveftigation they exhibit. One of the moft Cngular fa£ls

he has noticed is the flownefs with which heat is condufled through fluids } a fa£l long ago

pointed out and ftrikingly imprefled by him, and latterly rendered more remarkable by his

inference, that bodies in the Hate of fluidity have abfolutely no power of conducing heat

from particle to particle, but convey. It from one folid to another merely by their motions

or currents. Whether this inference taken in the extreme of ftri£tnefs could be juftified

by his own, or indeed by any experiment, was doubted by myfelf as well as others } but

without treating the fubjeft in that precife manner, it becomes a queftion of fome intereft

and curiofity, to decide whether the direft condu£ling power of fluids be too minute to be-

afcertained by careful experiments more or lefs varied from thofe of the Count. Do£lor

Thomfon, of Edinburgh, is, I believe, the firft who undertook and conduced a procefs of

this kind, an account of which is given in his able paper in our laft volume, p. 529. I

need not here advert to the particulars of that memoir, farther than to remark, that in the

difcudion of this fubje£t in converfation by fome philofophical friends who meet weekly at

my houfe, our confideration was more particularly diredled to the argument which is drawn

at p.- 534, in favour of the condenfing power of fluids from the Count's own experiments.

It is there obfeived. that when ice was flowly melted by boiling hot water {landing over it,

with the interpoGtion of a thin ftratum of ice-cold water, there were undoubtedly currents,

produced through this laft flratum, becaufe water becomes denfer either by receiving or

lofing heat till it arrives at 40" ; but it is contended, that the heat which pafl'ed to the cold

water in this procefs muft have been condufted from particle to particle, and not conveyed

by currents of the fuperior water ; and farther, that the regular diminution of the numbers-

expreffrng the temperatures of the ftrata of water from the furface downwards, is incon-

fiftent with the fuppofuion of fuch currents, which it Ihould feem ought to produce a
mixture of the fluid.

It appeared to us, that the principal queftion in this cafe was, whether or not the whole

conveyance of the heat were efFefted by the mediation of the vefliel or folid ; which it ought
to be if the folid be the only proper and perfefl conduftor prefent ? That is to fay, if heat

be applied to the furface of a fluid, and the efi^eft of that heat be to produce rarefaftion, it

muft inevitably follow, in this fimple ftatement of the cafe, that no heat would pafs below

the range of particles at the very furface where the heat was applied, unlefs the fluid itfelf

were properly and ftridtly a cbnduftor.

But
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But as the caffe is not fo fimple, but muft neceffarily include the veflel, or folid coating of

the fluid mafs, the confequences will be different. If the fluid be capable of receiving and

giving heat only from and to folids, vft mud contemplate the heated parts as rarefied, (that

is to fay increafed in bulk) and confequently diffuGng themfelves laterally over the reft of

the furface 5 as coming into conta£t with and heating the veflel ; as urged to defcend at the

circumference by the fucceflive arrival of other more heated particles, and confequently

converging again beneath, and afcending near the center : we muft confider the folid fide

as conducing the heat ftill farther down ; and there caufing an afcending current to joi%

its water to the converging ftreams above. So that the water may be confidered as receiV'^

ing heat from a folid in contact with its furface near the center ; giving it again to a folid

•t its circumference ; and this laft folid in its turn heating another ftratum of water be-

neath. As the veflel fliould become heated to a greater diftance downwards, the effeft

would be more perceptible to a greater depth in the fluid ; and from the want of commu-

nication between the particles among each other, the afcents and convergences might have

different velocities, according to the temperatures at the feveral depths, and preferve dif-

ferent temperatures in the feveral ftrata regularly increafing according to the advancement

of the operation.

We thought it probable, as the pafl'age of heat downwards is very flow, that thefe cur-

tents, if they exift, might alfo be fo flow that difi^erent temperatures might be found at one

and the fame time in the fame ftratum ; and w,e fuppofed the experiment would be more

Conclufive, if the heating folid were made to cover the whole furface of the fluid, and to

reft upon the vefl"el itfelf. For in this arrangement, as the upper edge of the veflel would

be as hot as the furface of the fluid, we concluded that there could be no divergence, but

that a fimple afcending current would be produced near the, fides, with a defcending one

near the axis of the veflel. We chofe a veflel of wood, as the worft condudlor we could

make,
*

for obvious reafons.

Plate X reprefcnts the apparatus, A B is a ftage for philofophical experiments contrived

by Profeflbr S'Gravefande, C is a cylindrical veflTel of mahogany of the following dimen-

fions; outfide diameter 4.75 inches, outfide height 2.75inches, inflde diameter 3.5 inches,

infide depth 2.0 inches. In the upper edg?, which was confequently 0.625 inches thick,

there was a cylindrical excavation to the depth of o. i inches, and of the diameter of 4.5

Inches. In the bottom of this veflel were fixed with fealing wax, two thermometers L and

M, the one in the axis, and the other about 0.2 inches from the infide furface, and the

bulb of each ftood 0.75 inches higher than the inner furface, or bottom of the veflel ; con-

fequently the clear depth of the veflTel from the upper edge to the thermometer, was 1.25

* A cylififlerbf glafs 1 inch in diameter, and 0.25 inches thick, was placed on the horizontal cover of

8 veffel containing-water kept boiling by alamp, and a like cylinder of light dry mahogany was placed befide

it at the fame inftant. A very minute cone of tallow (tood on the center of each piece. That upon the

glafs f«Jl down by fufiop in one minute ; that upon the wood in two. This method is much more apcurat*

Xluin that of Franklin with long rods defcribed in Dr. Ingenhousz's Effays.

inclieSi
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inches. A plate of fleel I, four inches in diameter, and 0.3 inches thick, was ufed as the

cover for the veflel ; the remaining half inch of the excavation being left to receive the

fluid, which would rife by expanfion when heated. D is a tin veflel, of which the dimen-

fions may be fufficiently known from the figure. It has a loofe cover or valve at E, and is

clofed every where elfe. At H a branch proceeds, which ends in a cylinder F ; and at G
is a fcreen, to prevent the heat of the lamp K from affefting C ; in addition to which,

during the experiment, there was placed a pafteboard fcreen upon the ftage near the letter

K. It will now be eafily feen that when the veflel C was correftly filled (except the ex-

cavation at top) with any fluid, and the fteel cover laid in contaft with the furface, and the

veflel D partly filled with boiling water, and then placed in its fitnation here fhewn,

and, laftly, the fpirit lamp K placed beneath the outer end of the branch H,—the tem-

perature of 212° would be confl;antly applied to the fteel, and the furface of the fluid ac-

cordingly heated. Whence if any heat proceeded downwards, it would be fhewn by the

thermometers ; and if flow currents of difl^erent temperatures prevailed fo as to produce the

variation before ftated, thefe thermometers would differ. It was thought that fuch a dif-

ference would prove the exiftence of currents, and the probability that the wooden vefl'el

was the chief agent of the conduct ; but it was not fo clearly admitted that their agreement

would prove the contrary pofition.

Brevity prevents my relating our arguments and views, and the nature of unpremeditated

converfation, as well as other motives, fotbid me the honour of mentioning the names 06

the philofophers to whom I refer in this difcourfe. I fhall likewife, for the fake of con-

cifenefs, omit feveral experiments which were made with other apparatus of lefs fimplicity,

or leading to the fame fa£ls. One, however, with water I may curfortly notice. It was

made in a glafs veflel, with a cork bottom, nearly of the dimenfions of the wooden veflel

here defcribed. During the time the boiling veflel E was kept in contadl with the furface

of the water, minute bubbles afcended flowly from the feveral parts of the water, which

appeared to Indicate that there was no perceptible current. A quantity of elaftic fluid in

bubbles occupied the furface of the liquid, and prevented, its contaft with the veflel. The
thermometers were raifed confiderably, but flowly, as was the cafe in m.any other ex-

periments with water; but as thefe require to be repeated, I omit the refults.

Several trials were made with mercury and the apparatus in the Plate. The following
was made with much care r

Pure diftilled mercury was put into the veflel, and left undifturbed, with the fteel cover

upon it, for upwards of an hour. The veflel D was then partly filled with boiling water,,

and carefully placed on the fteel cover, and the lamp K lighted. This was at thirty-two>

rninutes part eight. The conclufion of the experiment was efi^edted by lifting off" the veflel.

D. by the hand covered with a glove.

Time..
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ARTICLE I.

Some Additlcnal Obfervatiotti on Hydrocarbotiates., and the Gafeous Oxide of Carbon, Bjfi

Wm, Cruickshank, Woolivich.

xN a former paper on this fubjefl the principal obje£l I had in view was to point out, at

briefly as poflible, the difference between the common hydrocarbonates and the gafeous

oxide of carbon ; and to (hew that the latter, hitherto unknown, forms an intermediate

fubftance between the pure hydrocarbonates and carbonic acid, but not being pcfleired of

acid properties, was therefore to be confidcrcd as a true oxide. I likewife endeavoured to

prove that the prefence of water was not eiTential to the produftion of this gas, but that

it confifted fimply of oxigen and carbon in the proportion of nearly two to one. From

thefe fadls I inferred that there could no longer be any difficulty in accounting, on the

principles of the modern chemillry, for the inflammable gas generated in diftilling a mix-

ture of charcoal with any of the metallic oxides, or in expofing to a ftrong red heat a

mixture of the carbonates of lime or barites, and iron filings, &c. For in the firft inftancc

the gas was formed by the union of the oxigen of the calx with the carbon, in confequence

of which the metal was revived ; and in the fecond cafe the carbonic acid itfelf was decom-

pofed, being deprived of part of its oxigen by the metal, which thereby became to a certain

degree oxidated.

Vol. V.—September 1801. D d In
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In the courfe of cxpejriments from which thcfe coiiclufions were drawn, a number ef

-curious fafts with regard to the different hydrocarbonates, as well as the gafeous oxide»

occurred; but thefc not being fo immediately conneiSted with the points to be afcertained,

were, for the fake of brevity, omitted ; I {hall now, therefore, enumerate feme of the

more remarkable, as well as adduce feveral additional proofs of the nature and compofition

of the gafeous oxide of carbon.

The effedls of the oxigenated muriatic acid upon thcfe, and indeed upon all inflammable

gafes, are worthy of attention. If the pure oxigenated muriatic acid, in the form of gas, be

mixed in certain proportions with any of thefe inflammable gafes, and introduced into a

bottle filled with and inverted over water, although no immediate adtion may be at firft

perceptible, yet in twenty-four hours a complete decompofition and change of principlSs

will be found to have taken place, the products varying according to the nature of the in-

flammable gas employed, as will appear from the following experiments.

I introduced into a phial (with a glafs ftopper) filled with and inverted over water, one

meafure of pure hidrogen, and afterwards two meafures of very pure oxigenated muriatic

acid gas;* thefe nearly filled the bottle; the ftopper was then introduced very tight under

water. Before the ftopper was introduced, a whitifli cloud appeared in the mixture, but

very little or no diminution could be perceived. The neck of the bottle being immerfed

under water, was fuffered to remain for twenty-four hours. At the end of this period the

water had rifen a little in the bottle, owing to the imperfedlion of the ftopper ; but when

this was withdrawn, the whole gas inftantly.difappcared, except abput one-tenth of a

me•^fure, which was found to be azote, and muft have originally been contained in the

twi meafures of oxigenated muriatic acid gas. In this cafe the produ£ls were manifeftly

common muriatic acid and water ; for the water in the phial contained common muriatic

acid, but did not in the leaft fmell lof the oxigenated. This experiment was repeated with

t'he fame refults, except that the refiduary gas, on the admiffion of water, was rather lefs.

This faiSt furniflies us with an eafy method of afcertaining the purity of hidrogen gas

in moft cafes, and even when it may be mixed with other inflammable gafes, as will pre-

fentiy appear;

I next tried the effe£ls of this gas upon the pure hydrocarbonates. For this purpofe I-

introduced into a bottle, filled with and inverted over water, one meafure of pure hydro-

carbonate (from camphor) well walhed, mixed with two meafures of the oxigenated

muriatic acid gas. On the firft conta£l; of the oxigenated gas-, a white cloud, and

ibme diminution, was perceived ; but this foon ceafed; the ftopper was then introduced,

and' the bottle fuffered to remain inverted in water for twenty-four hours. At the end of

this period the ftopper was' withdrawn under water, wlien the fluid inftantly rofe, and the

• This gas was always obtained by adding the common muriatic acid to the oxigenated muriate of pot-

afli. It (houldncver be Kept long.before it is employed, as it very foon lofes part of its oxigen, and becomes

decompoftd.

gas
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gas occupied only ,43 parts of a meafure, or a diminuttpji of 2.57 meafares had taken

place. This rcfiduary gas being agitated with lime water, .09 parts more were abforbed,

evidently carbonic acid gas. The wafhed refiduum was inflammable, and burned with a

blue lambent flame, exaftly fimilar to the gafeous oxides, but very diiFcrent from that of

the original hydrocarbonate.

This experiment was repeated with nearly the fame refults.

In this inftancc, however, the gas had been recently obtained from camphor, which I

have always found made a confiderable difference in the proportions of the produfts.* On
the addition of the oxigenated muriatic acid gas to the hydrocarbonate, a diminution of no
lefs than three-fourths of a meafure immediately took place, and after (landing for twenty-
four hours, the water, on withdrawing the ftopper, rofe fo high, that the remaining gas

occupied the fpace of not more than .54 parts of a meafure ; hence the whole diminution

muft have been 2.46 meafures. This refiduary gas contained one-fifth of its bulk of car-

bonic acid, the remainder being inflammable. Two fmall meafures of this inflammable

gas, fired with two meafures of oxigen in a jar, over mercury, were reduced to 2.^

meafures; of this 1.7 were carbonic acid, and the remaining .8 or .9 oxigen gas j iotix

required very nearly two meafures of nitrous gas to faturate them.

Hence we perceive that two meafures of this gas, combined with about one of oxigen,

produced no lefs than 1.7 meafures of carbonic acid ; a circumftance which proves it"to

have been the gafeous oxide of carbon.

Being determined to vary the experiments as much as poflible, to prevent any miftakc or

overfight ; I introduced into a bottle, filled with and inverted over mercury, two meafures

of hydrocarbonate from jether, and immediately after four meafures of the oxigenated

muriatic acid gas. Thefe completely filled the bottle, which was flopped to prevent the

acid gas from afting upon the mercury ; its neck was then plunged under mercury, and

kept down by a weight placed upon it.

After (landing for twenty-four hours, the ftopper was withdrawn under mercury, which

inftantly rofe and filled two-thirds of the bottle ; there was a little moifture depofited on its

fides, which probably abforbed the whole of the common muriatic acid gas produced.

Lime water in excefs being now added, one-third was found to be carbonic acid, and the

remainder inflammable.

* It might be fuppofed that this difference arifes from the abforption of carbonic acid gas ; but this is by

no means the cafe, for the proportion of this gas in the hydrocarbonates from aether, or camphor, is exceed-

ingly fmall, never exceeding one-tenth, and frequently much lefs. Befides, I found, fiom direft experi-

ment, that the unwaflied hydrocarbonate required more oxigen to faturate it, than the waflied, the reverfe of

virhich (hould have been the cafe, had the difference depended upon carbonic acid. This variation in the

refults may be thus itated :-—One meafure of unwafhed hydrocaibi-nate requires 1.9 of oxigen to fatu.ate it,

the produfls being water, and 1.4 meafures of carbonic acid. But one meafure of the waflied gas requires

only 1.65 meafures of oxigen, and produces about 1.15 meafures of carbonic acid with water.

It appears to me, therefore, that fomething like a vapour diffuled through the gas, which may be feparated

by wafhing, or depofited on Handing, muft be the caule of this change in their propeities.

Dd2 '
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Two fmall meafurcs* of this waflied gas, fired over mercury with one of oxigen, were

reduced to 1.6 meafures; the whole of which was carbonic acid, except one-fourth of a

meafure which contained oxigen, with a little azote.

This experiment, therefore, as well as the former, after making a deduftion for the

azotic gas, clearly fliews that the fefiduary inflammable gas muft have been the gafeous

oxide of carbon.

The refults obtained in all thefe experiments with the pure hydrocarbonates and

oxigenated muriatic acid gas, are very eafiiy underftood ; for it is evident that the oxi-

genated acid muft give out its excefs of oxigen to the carbon and hidrogen of the inflam-

mable gas from a fuperior affinity •,
in confequence of which we have no lefs than four new

compounds, viz. common muriatic acid, water, carbonic acid, and the gafeous oxide of

carbon. Thus, then, we fee that the gafeous oxide may be obtained without the aid of

metals, their calces, or even the carbonic acid ; and this fimple mode of formation appears

to me to demonftrate its nature and conftituent principles beyond all poflTibiiity of doubt.

This will be ftill further confirmed by the following experiment :

One meafure of hydrocarbonate from camphor, mixed with 3.8 meafures of oxigenated

muriatic acid gas, were introduced into a bottle, which they completely filled ; this was

clofely flopped, and inverted over mercury. After ftanding for twenty-four hours, the

ftopper was withdrawn under the mercury, which in confequence immediately afcended

and occupied two-thirds of the bottle. The gas a£ted upon the furface of the metal, and

retained a little of its natural greenifh yellow colour
•,

it was not, therefore, entirely de-

compofed. A little diflilled water being introduced, a further abforption took place, and

the refiduary gas, amounting only to .8 of a meafure, was entirely abforbed by lime water,

except a bubble, too fmall to examine, or even to eftimate. Now, by comparing this with

the former experiments, we perceive that when one part of the inflammable gas is mixed

with only two. of the oxigenated muriatic acid gas, we have both carbonic acid and gafeous

oxide formed, becaufe the excefs of oxigen in the oxigenated acid is not fufHcient to con-

vert the whole into carbonic acid ; but when one part of the inflammable is mixed with

nearly four of the oxigenated, then the whole is converted into carbonic acid and water, the

excefs of oxigen being fufllcient for this purpofe. The proportion of oxigen in the gafeous

oxide may likewife be eftimated from thefe experiments.

The elFedls of the oxigenated muriatic acid on the other hydrocarbonates, were very

nearly fimilar.

When firfl mixed, a fmall diminution in mofl inflances took place, but after ftanding
for twenty-four hours, the oxigenated acid was completely decompofed, in confequence of

which the hydrocarbonate was converted into water and carbonic acid gas, and thefe le*

mained only a very fmall proportion of inflammable gas, which had all the properties of the

gafeous oxide.

• Two kinds of meifures were employed in thefe experiments, the contents of the large one being fix

' times that of the fmall.

Being
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Being anxious to fee the effeft of this gas on the gafeous oxide itfelf, I mixed twd

meafures of this oxigenated gas with two of the gafeous oxides well wafhed, and introduced

them as ufual into a bottle inverted over water. After ftanding for twenty-four hours, the

Hopper was withdrawn, and the water inftantly rofe fo high, that the remaining gas

occupied the fpace of only 1.8 meafures, or a diminution of 2.2 had taken place. This,

when agitated with lime water, was further reduced to -^^ of a meafure, and the refiduary

gas was ftiil
flightly inflammable.

This experiment was repeated with only this variation, that the bottle was completely

filled, and had its neck plunged under mercury : the proportions of the gafes were two

meafures gafeous oxide, to 2y meafures oxidated muriatic acid gas. After remaining for

twenty-four hours, the (topper was withdrawn under water, when the fluid inftantly rofe

and occupied two- thirds of the bottle. This refiduum being agitated with lime water, the

whole was abforbed, except one-fixth of a meafure, which was found to be azote. Hence

we perceive that any quantity of gafeous oxide may be converted into carbonic acid by

mixing it with the oxigenated muriatic acid gas, juft as the oxide of azote or nitrous gas are

converted into nitrous acid by the fame means.

There is another gafeous fubftatice, or rather vapour, which is powerfully afted upon by
this fu per-oxigenated gas, viz. the vapour of sether i if we fill a bottle of the capacity of

three or four pints with the pure oxigenated muriatic acid gas, taking care to eX'pel the

water as completely as poflible, and then throw into it about a drachm or half a drachm of

good aether, covering its mouth immediately with a piece of light wood or paper; in a

few feconds white vapour will be perceived moving circularly in the bottle ; this will be foon

followed by an explofion, accompanied with flame; at the fame time a very confiderable

quantity of carbon will be depofued, and the bottle will be found to contain carbonic acid

gas.*

If we employ alcohol inftead of sether, a fimilar effeft will be fometimes produced, but

more time is neceffary, and along with the charcoal and carbonic acid there is likewife a

little aether formed.

We fliall next confider the efi^e£ls produced on thefe inflammable gafes, by mixing them

with the oxigenated muriatic gas, and fetting fire to the mixture by the cleflric fpark. In

• Dr. Prieftley was the firft who difcovered that sether, agitated with any fpecies of gas, greatly increafed its

volume, and in moft cafes doubled it. He likewife found that although this vapour was not condenfiblt by

the ordinary degrees of cold,- yet water readily abforbed it. Having agitated fome oxigen gas with a little

aether, I found that its bulk was exaftly doubled. In thisftate the gas does not explode^ but if one part of

this mixture be added to three parts of oxigen, an ignited body, or the eleftric fpark, then produces a dread- -

ful explofion, the produfts of -which I have found to be water, with 'i^ parts of carbonic acid gas. Hence jt

would appear that one part of this vapour requires about feven of oxigen to faturate it, or more correflly 6.S

the products being water,, with 4.6 parts carbonic acid: According to this experiment the proportion of

carbon to hidrogen in the vapour of sether, or aether itfelf, flioiild be as 5 to 1 nealiy ; and in alcohol, froia

firailar trials, it appeared to be as 8 or 9 to 1 ,

many
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many of thefe trials the refults difFered more from tKe former, where mixture alone was

employed, than could a priori have been fuppofcd, as will appear from what follows.

Three meafures of pure hidrogen were introduced into a ftrong glafs jar over niercury»

and four meafures of the ox. muriatic acid gas added, the eleftric fpark was immediately

pafled through the mixture, to prevent, as far. as poffible, the abforption of the gas by the

mercury ; after the explofion, which was feeble, the gas occupied the fpace of .75 of a

meafure : water being admitted the mercury {till rofe higher, fo that there remained only .2

of a meafure. Finding that in this experiment the oxigenated gas was in excefsj the pro-

portions were varied as follows :

Four meafures of pure hydrogenous gas were fired with four of the ox. muriatic gas;

the refiduum amounted only to half a meafure, but this contained hidrogen. Hence by

comparing thefe experiments together, it would appear that three meafures of hydrogenous

require three and a half of oxigenated muriatic acid gas to faturate them ; the produdts

being water and common muriatic acid. From the fame experiments we can likewife

deduce the excefs of oxigen in the oxigenated muriatic acid, or the proportion of oxigen

neceflary to convert the common muriatic acid into the oxigenated ; for according to the

above proportions, two parts of h/drogen gas require 2.3 of the oxigenated to faturate

them; now two parts of hidrogen require exaftly one of oxigen (eftimating by volume) to

produce the fame effetSt. Hence every 2.3 parts of the ox. muriatic acid contain one

part of oxigen, or about half its bulk more than the fame muriatic radical when in the

form of common muriatic acid gas ; this fa£l: may be found ufeful in many chemical invef-

tigations where the fuper-oxigenated acid is employed. In this way too we have a ready

way of determining the purity of the hidrogen, for if thefe gafes perfe£lly pure, be fired

together over mercury in the above proportions, the whole will difappear; but if the

hidrogen fliould be contaminated with azote, or fome inflammable gas, there will then be

a refiduum confiding either of azote, or carbonic acid gns, or both.

The next experiments were made with the pure hydrocarbonates. Here I found, when

two parts of pure hydrocarbonate, recently procured from camphor, were fired over mer-

cury by the ele£lric fpark, with four of the ox. muriatic acid, that a great diminution,

accompanied with a confiderable depofition of charcoal took place ; the refiduary gas gene-

rally amounted to £.2 or 1.5 meafures, and of this lime water abforbed about, i. or 1.2

meafures, the remainder being inflammable. In this inftance the hydrocarbonate did not

yield above half the proportion of carbonic acid which it ought to have done, but this is

fufficiently accounted for, from the copious depofition of charcoal.

When hydrocarbonate from sether was employed, the refults were very nearly the fame,

And charco:di was more generally depofited. Finding that in thefe proportions the quantity

of oxigen contained in the ox. muriatic gas was infufficient to faturate the carbon and

hidrogen of the hydrocarbonates, I next fired one meafure of the latter with four of the

former i after the explofion, the gas flood at two meafures } a very Httk difiiiled

water
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water being added, the mercury rofe to 1.6, and lirae water abforbed the whole of the -

remainder, except .2 of a meafure which was inflanimable.

In another experiment, no lefs than five meafure$ bf the bxigenated gas were mixed with

one of the hydrocarbonate, but (till at the end of the procefs there remained a very fmall

proportion of inflammable gas, and the whole of the oxigenated was not decompofed. In

thefe inftances, where We ufe but a fmall proportion of the hydrocarbonate, the explofioti

Is vbry feeble, and there is feldom or never any depofition of charcoal, in confequence of

which there is a more copious prpdudtion of carbonic acid gas, as may be readily feen by

comparing the experiments together.. Indeed in the laft one, the fame proportion of car-

bonic acid was obtained, as if the gas had been exploded or faturated with oxigen ; for one

meafure of pure hydrocarbonate requires very nearly two meafures of oxigen to f.iturate it

the produfts being water, and 1.3 or 1.4 meafures carbonic acid gas. Now in the expe-

riment with the oxigenated gas, one meafure of the hydrocarbonate fired with five of this

gas, produced juft 1.3 meafures carbonic acid, with water, &c. indeed fince five meafures

of the ox. muriatic acid gas contain an excefs of oxigen equivalent to two meafures, or a.

very little more, thisrefult ought to have been expe£ted.
• There was nothing very remarkable obferved in exploding the impure hydrocarbonates-

with this gas ; all of them yielded carbonic acid gas and water, but in none of them did

I perceive any fenfible depofition of charcoal, except once from the gas obtained from the

decompofition of alcohol. Indeed the pure hydrocarbonates themfelves, in a great meafure,

lofe this property after having been waftied, or kept over water for fome time; that from

JEther retains it the longeft. Several attempts were made at different times to explode

mixtures of the ox. muriatic acid gas, and the gafeous oxide of carbon, but. without-

fuccefs. On pafling the fpark a little whitKh vapour was perceived round the metallic,

points, but this was not accompanied by any detonation, and even after a number

of ftrong fparks had been taken in this way, it was found on the admiflion of lime water,;'

which immediately took up the oxigenated gas, that the gafeous oxide had undergone no.

fenfible diminution or change. This circumftance was rather unexpe£ted ; it furniflies us,- .

however, with at leaft' one criterion for diftinguifliing this from other inflammable gafes.

On comparing the above experiments with the refults obtained from firing the hydro-

carbonates with different proportions of oxigen, fome obfervations not unworthy of atten-

tion may be made. We know that when any -of the pure hydrocarbonates are fired with a

fmall proportion of oxigen, a little carbonic acid is produced, and the whole volume of.

gas inftead of being diminifhed is confiderably increafed ; this increafed gas contains no.

difengaged oxigen, but is neverthelefs very different from the original hydrocarbonate, re^

quiring only bulk for bulk, about one fourth of the quantity of oxige;n to faturate it * ; no.

charcoal is ever difengaged. But when we expjode the fame hydrocarbonate with about

twice its bulk of the ox. m-uriatic acid gas, we have a great diminution, accompanied

* It does not appear to be gafeous oxide, which I believe cannot be produced this wayi

with
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with the reparation of much charcoal, and only a fmall proportion of carbonic acid ge- ,

nerated; the remaining gas, which is inflammable, and in fmall quantity, appears to be

gafeous oxidci Thus then we find, that by combining the fame inflammable gas with

equal quantities of oxigen under different circumftances or combinations, very different

eflfefts may be produced.

On a former occafion I remarked, that from the great facility with which the carbonic

acid was decompofed, when a mixture of clear iron filings and chalk were heated together

In a retort, it would appear that this acid at a high temperature might be decompofed, at

leafl partially, by any fubftance which had a confiderahle affinity for oxigen ; and that this

was the only method of obtaining the gafeous oxide in a flate of purity. As this is a

circumftance of confiderahle importance, the following experiments are given in further

confirmation of it :

About an ounce of chalk, which had been previoufly expofed for about ten minutes to

a low red heat, was mixed with an ounce of very bright zinc filings, thefe were introduced

into a coated glafs retort, and expofed to a heat gradually incrcafed. A little carbonic acid

came over at firfl, but this was foon mixed with a large proportion of the gafeous oxide,

and by the time the contents of the retort were thoroughly red, nothing but pure inflam-

mable gas was difengaged, and in prodigious quantity. It would have been troublefome,

and in faft unnecefTary, to have collefted the whole, but portions of it were examined at

different periods of the procefs, and found to continue perfectly pure, and without any

fenfible mixture of carbonic acid gas. Indeed, before I made this experiment, I hardly

conceived it poffible, thai fo complete a decompofition could be obtained in fo fimple a

way. Before the gas had intirely ceafed to come over, the retort was removed, and its

contents examined. In the neck of the retort there was found a quantity of the oxide of

zinc in the form of flowers, lining its furface to a confiderahle extent : a little below this,

and clofe to the belly of the retort, there adhered a little metallic zinc which had fublimed,

but was very much tarnifhed ; what remained in the belly confifled of the zinc deftitute of

all metallic luftre, and mixed with an imperfeft lime. The pieces of zinc, or rather oxide,

crumbled between the fingers into a greyifh powder, and feemed to have intirely loft their

tenacity. It is unnecefTary to add, that the gas obtained was found when fired with

oxigen, &c. to have all the properties of the pureft gafeous oxide of carbon. The above

experiment fhews in the moft fatisfaftory manner, how the oxigen abflrafted from the

carbonic acid is difpofed of, for in the procefTes with the iron filings this was not fo manifeft

as might have been expedled.

A mixture of very dry chalk and clean filings of tin were next expofed to heat in

a coated glafs retort ; the firfl produdis coUefted confifled of carbonic acid gas, and

the gafeous oxide in the proportion of 5 to 6. The fecond or middle portion con-

tained two thirds of its bulk of gafeous oxide, and what came over afterwards

confifled of one part carbonic acid, and three parts gafeous oxide. The quantity in all

amounted to feveral gallons. After the procefs the tin was found partly oxidated, and

3 p"'^y
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partly diffufed through the chalk in fmall metallic globules. The decompofition of the acid

in this experiment was very imperfeft, when compared with that in the former, owing no

doubt to the different affinities of the metals for oxigen.

Although there could be no doubt, that in all thefe procefles with the carbonate of lime

and the metals, the carbonic acid muft have been dccompofed in its nafcent ftate, yet I

conceived that it might give ftill an additional fatisfaition to (liew, that the fame fubllancc

may be readily decompofed even when in the ftate of gas. This was accompliflied in two

ways.

Into a ftralght iron retort with a cylindrical belly, a quantity of dry and very pure fand

was introduced, and above this a ftratum of chalk- which had been very carefully dried ;

more fand was then introduced, and rammed down, until it filled up no lefs than three

inches of the cavity above the chalk, and upon this was placed a quantity of very clean iron

filings, the whole occupying about two thirds of the belly* The retort was then fixed in

a furnace, and made red hot as foon as poffible ; the firft gas which came over was chiefly

carbonic acid ; the fecond portion amounting to a gallon, confifted of carbonic acid gas

one part, and gafeous oxide three parts ; the third portion being upwards of two gallons by

meafure, confifted of carbonic acid two parts, and gafeous oxide feven parts ; andthelaft"

portions examined, contained a fomewhat greater proportion of carbonic acid gas. The

gafeous oxide was found to be of the pureft kind. In this experiment the carbonic acid

was not brought into contaft with the iron In its nafcent ftate, but after it had aflumed its,

gafeous form, and pafled through a quantity of fand. The iron filings too being unmixed

with the chalk, fhewed evident marks of oxidation, a confidcrable portion of them being

converted into the ftate of grey oxide.

The other method by which I decompofed this acid in its gafeous form, was by making
it pafs through a red hot iron tube filled with iron wires. In this experiment, a bladder,

mounted with a ftop cock, and containing a quantity of carbonic acid gas, was attached

to one end of the tube, fo as to be air tight at the joining ; the tube was then pafled through

a portable furnace, and an empty bladder mounted in the fame manner fixed to its other

extremity ; heat was then applied, to the middle of the tube until it became red, taking-

care at the fame time to keep its extremities cold, by means of wet cloths wrapped round

them. When the tube was fufficiently hot, the gas was made to pafs flowly through it

from the full bladder to the empty one, and then back again from the latter to the former.

This was repeated ten times, when a little of the gas left in one of the bladders was exa-

mined, which by means of the ftop cocks could be managed at pleafure. This gas was

found to confift of one part inflammable gas, and two parts carbonic acid ; the bladder

was then re-applied, and the gas forced backwards and. forwards ten times as before ; on

re-examination it was now found to confift of inflammable gas, and carbonic acid gas in the

proportion
of 1 1 to 5 ;

but by continuing the procefs a little longer, no lefs than three

fourths of the original carbonic acid gas was converted into an inflammable gas, and which

on examination was found to be the true gafeous oxide of carbon; the wires after tha

Vol. V.-»September i8oi. Ec tube
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tube had cooled were examined, and found covered in feveral places with a beautiful fhlning-

crult of grey oxide, which readily crumbled and fell ofFon bending the wire. The car-

bonic acid employed in this experiment was procured from carbonate of foda by means o£

the dilute fulphuric acid, and amounted to 64 ounce meafures ; during the procefs very
little diminution of increafe of bulk could be perceived, which is readily accounted for»

from the very trifling diminution the gafeous oxide undergoes when converted into carbonic

acid gas.

From the various fa£l» w^hich have been now enumerated, added to thofe already

known, there can no longer remain any doubt, that the carbonic acid, under certain ele-

vations of temperature, may be readily decompofed by any fixed fubftance, having a con-

fidcrable affinity for oxigen ; and that with regard to the metals, thofe fuccecd the beft

which have the greateft attradlion for acids or oxigen, as is remarkably exemplified in zinc.

Upon the whole then I think we may conclude, that ther6 are but two diftindt combina-

tions of carbon and oxigen capable of afluming and maintaining the form of gas ;
for al-

though the gafeous oxide may be obtained in a great variety of ways by. dire£l: compofition,
as well as the decompofition of the carbonic acid, yet when pure it is exadly the fame

fubftance, having the fame fpecific gravity, requiring the fame quantity of oxigen to fatu-

rate it, and producing uniformly the fame proportion of carbonic acid, I remarked Indeed

formerly, that the gas obtained from charcoal (however well dried) mixed with the me-

tallic oxides, always yielded a little water, when burned in a receiver containing comr

mon air or oxigen gas, and this impurity was afcribed to hidrogen contained in the char-

coal itfelf. Now that this may really be the cafe, appears to be in fome degree confirmed

by the following experiments.

A quantity of charcoal obtained by diftillation in iron cylinders, was introduced into a

retort without being moiftened. A great quantity of gas was in all produced, what came

over about the middle of the procefs confifted of carbonic acid and hydrocarbonate in the,

proportion of i to 18. * Two meafures of this waflied hydrocarbonate required r.6 mea-

fures of oxigen to faturate them, the products being one meafure carbonic acid gas with,

water. Another portion of the fame charcoal, which had for fome time been expofed to

St red heat in a covered crucible, was introduced into a coated glafs retort, and a ftrong:

heat being applied, a confiderable quantity of gas came over. This gas, except at the very,

commencement, fcarcely contained a veftige of carbonic acid ; two meafures of it required

1.25 of oxigen gas to faturate them, the produfts being water with only .55 parts of a

meafure of carbonic acid. Now by comparing thefe experiments together, it would appear

that the gas from the charcoal which had been fo completely deprived of it6 xnoifture, con-

tained bulk for bulk more hidrogen, and lefs carbon than the gas from that which had not

been dried ; this being the cafe, it can hardly be fuppofed that the hidrogen proceeded

from the decompofition of water, but muft have fomehow entered into the compofition of

the charcoal itfelf. The .total abfence of carbonic acid may be confidered as a further

* The gas obtained in this way is extremely variable, and towards the beginning of tlie procefs I have

fbmetlmes met with traces of the gafeous oxide.
'

•

'
•

proof
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proof of thi5. Another argument in favour of this fuppofition may likewife be drawn

from the uniform lofs of weight which has been obferved in burning charcoal in pure air

or oxigen gas ; that is to fay, the weight of the carbonic acid produced has never been

found equal to that of the oxigen and charcoal confumedi; this deficiency I make no doubt,

has arifen from the produftion of water which was afterwards held in folution by the car-

bonic acid gas, and could not therefore appear in its natural ftate. That mofl; gafes con"

tain a large proportion of water at the common temperature of the atmofphere can hardly

be doubted, although it may be very difficult to eftimatc the quantity, for the drjeft gafes

expofed in clofe bottles to freezing mixtures, will be found to depofit a confiderable quan-

tity of moifture, which will again difappear on raifing the temperature. It is not impror

bablc, therefore, that water may be frequently produced without our being able to detecl

it. It is no doubt in a great meafure from this impurity in the charcoal, that .all the gafe»

obtained from mixtures containing it, are fo uncertain and variable in their properties.

Wooltvichy Aug. 19, 1 80 1.

II.

Short Notice concerning the Properties and external CharaElers offame new Pojfilsfrom SweSeti

and Norway ; together with fome Chemical Remarks upon thefame. By Mr. D'AndraDA.

In a Letter to Mr. Beyer^ Mafier of the Mines at Schneeburg.

(Concludedfrom page 1^6.J

IX. WERNERITE.

JLTS colour lis a *iedium between the piftaccia-green and Ifabella-yellow, of different

fhades of yellow. Inwardly its luftre is of the fattifli kind, approaching to that of the

inotherrof-pearl, fometimcs in a high degree refplendent, and fometimes a little chatoyant,

but without any diftinft play of colour. In fmall fragments it is very tranfparent ; and its

fpecific gravity is 3.6063. It cuts glafs, but gives little fire with fteel, and can be fcratched

by the .common feld-fpar. Its texture is fomewhat curvilinearly foliated, and when thtf

lamcllx are confiderably curvilinear, the fraGure appears chatoyant. The laminae feem to

crofs each other twice in an oblique direction. The crofs frafture is uneven and fiitt;

fplilitery; «nd its fragments are fplintery, with fliarp edges and pointed. Werneritc;

occurs in mafles and cryftallized. The cryftals are low, hexahedral columns, with tetra-

hedral terminations, having their terminating faces impofed on the lateral edges. In thofc

fpecimen's, which are found in lumps or mafles, the form of aggregation is large and coarfe

granular, and very much concreted. This ftone readily frothes upon charcoal before the"

blow-pipe, and its edges exhibit an opaque, white, imperfefl enamel. It occurs in th6

iiron-mines Norfho and Ulrica, in the Arendal territory in Norway, and alfo in Cam-

polongo, in the Lewindale, in Swiflerland. This foflil. bears great refemblance to the

adamantine fpar in its colour and luftre.
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X. PETALITE.

The colour mod frequently occurring is reddifli, and in feme inftancea greyifti-white.

Its internal luftre is ordinary and glittering, now and then with a little fplendor, and in

that cafe of a faint appearance of mother-of-pearl. The edges are a little tranfparent.

Specific gravity rather above 2.620. It cuts glafs and is itfelf fcratched by feld-fpar. It

Hardly ftrikes fire with Heel. It occurs in lumps of a fine and alfo of a rather coarfe ag-

gregation. Its texture is foliated or fcaly. The lamelljc are very minute, throughout

ftrongly concreted with each other. Their crofllng is but fingle. The fragments of the

crofs fradture are angular, amorphous, and not very fharp in the edges. It is broken

with great facility, and eafily reduced by grinding into a fubtle, white, rough, and dry

powder. When one piece is rubbed againft another, it emits a 'faint fmell refembling

quartz. When treated alone with the blow-pipe it is infufible, without change of fcolour

or luftre. With borax it produces a white, tranfparent, vitreolis globule, and with micro-

cofmic fait a yellowifh-white pearly glafs, full of fine air-bubbles. With nitric acid-it

does not effervefce, whether in the ftate of grains or of powder, but a portion is gradually

diflblved by that acid. Petalite is found near Utoen, Sala, and Fingrufan, near Nyakc-

perberg, in Sweden.

XI. CHRYOLITE.

Colour fnow-white. Luftre faint, like a weak fplendor of mother-of-pearl. Very

tranfparent. Specific gravity 2.9698. It fcratches calcareous fpar, but is itfelf fcratched

by fluor-fpar. It may be readily broken in pieces, and is rather foft. It yields a very

fubtle, white powder, of a foft feel, which, if moiftened with water, becomes tranfparent.

This foflil feels dry, and is cold, like feld-fpar. Its texture thick and broad foliated, with

an irregular roughnefs, like water that has been fuddenly congealed to ice. Its lamince arc

flraight, and their crofling threefold. The parts feparatcd by fplitting, when entire, are of

a cubical form. The aggregation of its integrant parts is fuch, that the junfture of two

is always covered by a third, fuper-impofed like bricks, which originates from the circum-

ftance, that two croflings are ftraight and of the broad foliated kind, while the third is

partly laminated, partly broken, partly uneven. Before the blow-pipe chryolite fufes even

before ignition, like ice melting without efFervefcence ; and it yields a fnowy-white opaque

pearly mafs, which by a ftronger heat becomes rough, full of bubbles, and. depreffed in the

middle, being alfo c^uftic in that ftate when put on the tongue, and poflefied of a tafte

(imilar to that of borax. When heated with borax, this foflil is fufed to a pellucid glafs,

which, however, upon cooling is opaque and white. When fufed with pot-afh in a filver

crucible, it turns to a white porcelanic mafs ; which, w,hen diflblved in diftilled water, and

precipitated by means of nitric acid, yields a white, tranfparent pafty mafs, which after

(leiiccation may be fufed again in the fame manner a& the crude foflil. In the nitric and

muriatic
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muriatic acid it is infoluble. With very concentrated fulphuric acid it flrongly effervcfces,

emitting then whlteifh, gafeous vapours, which attack glafs. This peculiar foffil confitts

of alumine, fluoric acid, and' a little pot-a(h. It occurs in Greenlaod>. but its^ native .par>

jicular fpot is not yet known, though it appears to form ftrata. '.''< -
''l'-;;-!i': j,,;(.-.

'"' .'
'

:! 01 '{"KI '-id

XII. SCAPOLITE.

The colour of this ftone is yellowifh and greyifli-White, and alfo fmoky-grey. Its ex-

ternal luftre vitreous, from the glofs of wax to a brighter polifti, but its internal luftrc has

little brillliancy. This ftone is piore.or Icfs tranfparent on the edges, b'ut it is entirely

opaque when decayed. Specific gravity from 3..<58oto 3.780. It admits of beijig ifcratched

with a knife, but itfelf fcratches glafs. Its ftreak is whife. The cryftals are nearly

re£langular quadrilateral columns (having angles from 85° to 95°), with very flightly trun-

cated lateral edges, without pointed terminations. Thefe cvyftals are very minute, and irr

that cafe alnioft needle-fliaped ; feldoni large,, with tranfverfe Oiootings,- and longitudinally

ftriated. The fmall and very fm'all ones are ufually concreted crofs ways with each other

In regular chillers (dyufm) and prjfmatic ; but the larger are totally, bedded in the matrix.

Their t.exture is Jamellar, but in the larger cryftals ,it approaches to the ftriated. When

fplit a vifible diagonal crofiirig'is percei'ved lengthways, and a fecond piie lefs perceptible

which is longitudinal and oblique-angular. The crofs fra£l:ure of fcapolife is uneven, and*

the fragments of this fra£lure are pnfmatic (bar-like). It may be eafily'broken, and" is-

not ele£tric. Before the blow-pipe it readily fufes, with frothing. Into a white re-

fplenden't enamel. It is found in the iron-iniries riear Ar.endal> iiV Nbrwar;

iir.
.

. i t:.! v<j ii;) r-)5ii' •- . :c.i ; i ;. 1 Jli/.'Ji.
'
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N every .•vi^indii^ftrument
of mupCj, which has-fhe, intervals j,ofijs fcale regulated by

holes for the fingers of the
n^ufician, ;itia impracticable, to^tranfpofe the keyt of an air half a

toijei witl|ou.t altogether changing the mode.of fingering.' -If ,no alteration can be made in

the length of the inftrument, to perform a quick fucceffion of chromatic, intervals is npt

cafy; but when fome of the chromatic notes are alTumed for the key of an air, the fingering

is attended with fo many difBculties, that the melody can only be well executed by a per-

former of tranfcendent abilities.

The.
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The chromatic femltoncs are generally.introduced into the natural fcale of each of thefe

inftruments by the affiftance of feveral fingers. If they could be all conduced by one.

fingeri or if all the notes of the fcale could be raifed half a torte by opening only one aper-

ture, a fucceffion of femitonic intervals could be attended with little difficulty. It would,

be eafy to introduce any number of fharp founds from another key, and as eafy to play in

the modes of C (harp, D (harp, F (harp, attd G-fliarp with a greater third, ^s of C, D, F,

and G ; of G (harp, D (harp, and A (harp, with a niinor third, as in the eafy keys G, D,

an4 A ; becaufe the fcalq in each key., with all its founds made fliarp,- would be fingered

in the manner as previous to its franfpofition. ^
'.

'

"The pitch of an iiiftrument, indeed, may be raifed oj contrafting its length, but this

tr^ethod caii he of little ufe, except for making it accompany other inflruments. It cannot

be ufed in modulation to leltbn the diJEculties of fingering, as the melody mud be fiif'^

pended before it can be adopted.

, Among fome experiments winch 1 have made with 2, view to improve

pertain wihd inftruments, I have endeavoured to realife a proje£l for a very eafy. method of

intrpducing the cjifbipat^c femitones into the, natural fcale, ^nd pf .(harping any number of

the diatonic notes at. pl^afure: in th'e couyfe of the preferit letter I (hall communicate the

method of doine this, and defcribe the principal inllruments wbjch have been cpaftru£tc4
' /• ..^ ..•, . ;" ': ti' ^', - ^-

''-'''^•'•'''1
ti' < I '"J'(- • 'iti.iv-j; luJI

in the courfe of thefe expeirimental rcfdarches., >, . . ',,
In. defcribing the Inftrumerjts I fhall follow the order in which I. hfvc arratiged the

^^!)'^r t; o;iii
ejf.i'iiGjl

li.iv.' . -jIlI /l.lis.i ;i -jjii-.'o.J '. (f; tic'.'.'i .:>i:f>)i^ ; n

Early m the year fyppi I had a large flute conftruaedof
pewter, in the (Jiape reprefentc4

by Fig. I, Plate 'XI. which is ftill in my poiTelTion. Its infide is a winding cavity or fer-

pctitme tube, fflto which-are made (erenliolcs'-at very conrcmcnf diltanccs for the fingers

commonly ufed in performing the fcale of C major on the German flute. When all thefe

apertures are clofed, the loweft found is in unifon with the note reprefented by the line

wbjph isi;n^rkedJF';,hy, the.bal'?. 4i.,j^ 9.r,^t is flnS'fif?^^ lower ^han ,^Jjc lij\Yeft found, pf*
German ^iite,'.whjcl^ ha*" three-,keys for .the lh(;le finger qf^^e fight hand.

Fig. 2 reprefcnts an horizontal feclion of the tube or cavity, at any height between its

higher and lower fides, on a fcale 'Of^biie-^fth of the real fize. The infide of the tube is

three quarters of an inch broad, and one inch deep.

That part of the inftrument which contains the aperture for producing the found, is laid

over three turns of the tube, and is reprefented in Fig. 3, which is a vertical fe£lion of fh^

pkrt'bif 'the' mftTumeait,tlo'i[hfeW the depth of ffife ficJeS,' irid the conftT(!i(f)tion of thet'ttbe

neiar ihe fdund hole.' A fud'd^n- dilata'tioti'in 'this part is 'avoided; by the infcrJton of a fiieie

hi ftiStal»'which'p^6duces the j^radual lurii, i-'cprefehtcd by the dotted line : 'but liofte off the

^Yncrsiti arty othetpart'ire'therc cut off.
' (

<
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Tljcfepic,cs8i or. plates of meial in this Conftruftion of in(lrunwnt8 of tWi^s kind, are

bended and laid together in the manner delineated in Fig. 4, which nearly reprefents a

crofs vertical feftion of the iiiftrument between the found hole and the
apj?rt>jr,?pj

for the

fingprs. . : o»»w t;

The length of the tube, and the places for the' holes, were made to correfpond with th?

proportions of an inftrument chatwas^ftraight, by meafuring a line that was teprefented as

drawn in the middle of the tube on a plan fimilar to that delineated in Fig. 2, but| of th^

real fize. The li,ne topk a. femicirciilar turn at the end of every partition, and dcfcri{)ed

the half of t^at curve at five, other places.. The empty corners were all difregarded in th?

oolculation. ,,',. .auui' ..; ;,,.:.

The holes for the fingers are marked 1, ^2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, in Figi 2,: th^ Rcile^SjISi covered

virifh ^ v%lvp orikey, which' is ideprefied by the little finger when the inftrnment istequ.iKed

to found G {harp ; at all other times, when the afllftance of the- little finger is.reqnifite to

fteady the Inftrument, it is put down upon the feventh hole inftead of being laid upon the

k^f, as is commonly, pradifed in playing the German flute.
'

5 ,'

'That all founds of the fa,menamafliould he perfect odlaves, ij.one of thefirft<re.quifites

in the fcale of every, inftrumcjit., ; It .was expefted ch^t the angies^or. dilated parts inthe

anfractuous ftrudure of this flute would render the oftaves too flat, but when the feven

loweft founds were tuned by adjufting the Caes of theiholes there was .very littk imperfec-

tion in eachicorrefponding found of the fecond o£tave. D and E, anfw^ring to A arfd B in

the higher octave of the German fl,utei arethofe that are a little defective :. they rare too flat

when the feventh hole is open, but when it is clofed they, are 'niade true* ; iClofing this

aperture does not affe(3; D and E in the lower o£i:aYe. , .' -..j . r^ j . , ,;

An inftrument of this , kind ih<«uld' be made lights as; it isxgenerally fupportediin aa

horizontal pofit ion when applied jto the: lips, and thechiefc of its weight refts upbn the

thumb of the left hand. The form may be ufed for large Inftroments when it is requifite

to contract the length, and b<ing the holes for the flngers'into aconvenient compafs.

,,A flute of the fame pitch Mjith the German flute .was- conftruiSted of the fhape of Fig. i,

but the fecond odaye of its,fcale was very: defeftive, even 'sirhfanicrery precaution had been

taken to fill up all the corners'. , :. .i.!.... :,,
'

i; , ,; 1 ; !; .. .• \ .

A frtiall ilraight flute^ which is.about-fobr-tenths of afa in[Ch;ipiriJair.eter, thBrt*phi inches

in length from where; it is filled iwith the^corfc, with fe+en hales ' for the fingers, ind the

neareft of thefe to the foundhole ahoutifive inches diftant f»dn> its centre, will, perform a fcale

of three- oftaves and a full tone, and will foundB-and either of its oftaves when only the

firft h{>le is clofed. The compafs of the fcaia of a common fife with fix holes is two o£laves

and a fixthi . 1 Thfc. extenfioti df.ths! fcaleiii^waififc iofiihefe diroenfiohs beyond that of I :thfi.

oomjnon^oner is /Owing to thiadditionaLpleoelof/tubcbeyondithe, feventh holt. •

Asiper-
formers on the fife generally ufe tlie acutelk f<:)unds,'of the inftrument, it will be oi advan-<

tage to make this, addition, even when the feventh?hok cannot be clofed by the. little finger :

It will extend the fcale, and make fome of the acuteft founds eafier to he tikehi-in fucccfr

fiOO,. by rendering the mode of fingering more fimple.

4 Ihiid
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I had once a terjr fmall metallic flute or fife which would play any two notes in" the fiift

tind fecond' oftave which were oftaves to each other, both together, and when It was rightly

blown they were perfedtly in tune. The found hole was elliptical, and rather wide, and

its edges were (harp. The holes for the fingers were wide, and the fides of the pipe wert

thin.' •;•- .:!(.-;,
I fliallnijw proceed to explain the method of tranfpofimg the key of an air on the German

flute without any material alteration in the mode of fingering.

If one end of a round pipe, which is one-fifth of an inch in diameter, and two inches

and an half long, be inferted into the fide of a German flute, about one inch and three

quarters nearer the found hole than the aperture, which is ufually clofed by the foremoft

Erig^ 6f the left hand, all the founds in the loweft oftave from C to B will be raifed half a

tone while both its ends are open, and all, or any of them, may be reftored to the original

pitch by only clofing its exterior orifice.

If the end of another pipe, which is rather wider than the former, and one inch and an

half long, be inferted into the flute between, and equally diftant from, the fourth and fifth

holes from the found iiole, thefe founds of the fecond oftave C, D, E, will be raifed nearly

half a tone, j Whi9n;C;ii,^roduced, only the fecond hole from the found hole (hould be

open. -^1 i!j,!:/ : :. ;.\X: c.a :•. \
'

\.

JOf the end; of a tbird pipe, which is one quarter of an inch in diameter, and one inch

long, be inferted into the flute at the fame diftance from the found hole as the neareft

aperturebut one, all the HoteS in the fecond otSlave between C and C will be raifed half a

tone when all the three pipes ate open.
•' '

To reduce this to pradice: Let the fir fl pipe be fc> laid by the fide of the flut« that the

end which opens into the external air may be clofed by the thumb of the left hand ; and let

the othpr two pipes be fo difpofed that their ends may be clofed by two valves or keys, which

may be both opened at once by either the thumb or the little finger of the left hand.

Fig. 5 reprefents a German flute of the common fize, which is chiefly conftrudted of tin

and copper, and has the three additional pipes. A fei£l;ion of it is delineated in Fig. 6.

The places oftlie hoks-for the fingers are there numbered i,a, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, There is a

turn in the tube between the fixth and feventh holes, in order that the fevCnth may be clofed

by the litttefiAger of theiright'hahd inftead ofiailtey;
' The three pipes are arranged in the

order that has' been recommended. That for (harping the notes of the lower odlave is

•clofed by the thumb, and the other two by keys, which are delineated in Fig. 5.

The flute is rather ftraighter zt the turn than in any other part, when it was not con-'

trafteri between the (ixth and feventh holes; forne of the foui^ds in the fecond o£i:ave, par-

ticularly F (harp and G,' wereputontiof tunciwHKen the feventh hole was clofed.

- -When the above-mentioned pipesJare added to flutes made of wood, they may either be

let into the material, .or fornied by making grooves in the fide of the inftrument after it

is lined with a jnetallic tube: thefe grooves may then be covered with pieces of metal, to

which may be fixed the keys.

B
05ifl
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By the afliftance of thefc pipes it is very eafy to perform a chromatic fcale, or at pleafure

to tranfpofe the key of an air half a tone. The truth of the intervals in the key thus

aflumed depends very much upon the width of the pipes. Thofe of the flute, delineated in

Fig. 5 and 6, would be pretty true ; but one or two oftave notes of its original fcale are too

fliarp, and this imperfedtion is tranfmitted to the tranfpofed fcale.

To determine whether the original founds of the fecond o£lave could be raifed by dofing

the interior ends of thefe pipes, or (which would anfwer the fame purpofe in diminifliing

the internal capaqity of the inftruraent) by filling them with water, I made the following

experiment:

The three pipes were inferted into that fide of the flute oppofite the holes for the fingers,

and nearly at right angles with the tube. The lower end of each was then jufl: immerfed

in water contained in a fmall vefl"el, and_ while the flute was held in a pofition nearly

horizontal, founding each of the notes C, D, E, F, G, A, B, of the fecond o£tave, and

C, D, E, of the third, the veflels were raifed fo high, that the water would very nearly fill

to the higher end of each pipe. No variation in any of thefe founds C, D, E, F, G, was

perceptible: but the pitch of the five higher. A, B, C, D, E. rofe a little with the afcent

of the water. The variation, however, was fo flight as to be no objeftion to the ufe of

the pipes.

When an air is tranfpofed out of D into D fharp by opening thefe dufts, the key note of

the original mode D muft be ufed for the fliarp feventh of that which is adopted, inftead of

C fharp, which, when fingered in the ufual manner, is too flat
;
for the fame reafon it

is alfo preferable in the fcale of D fliarp, to ufe the common C inft;ead of B fharp for the

major fixth major; and when an air is tranfpofed out of middle C into C fliarp, to ufe the

common C ftiarp for the key note.

Thefe, and fome other defers, induce me to think -that the following method of tranf-

pofition by one pipe will be moft eligible, as the fingering of the fcale in any common key

need not be altered.

Infert one end of a round pipe, three-tenths of an inch in diameter, and one inch long,

into the infide of a German flute, fo much nearer the holes for the fingers than the found

hole, tliat a line which encircles the flute, and pafles through the middle of this lafl: hole,

may be feven-tenths of an inch from the centre of the interior orifice of the pipe, and all

the founds of the flute will be raifed about half a tone when the ends of the pipe are open.

Turn this pipe by the Cde of the flute, and let its exterior orifice be clofcd by a valve or

key, which may be opened by the thumb of the left hand.

In the model with which I made the experiment, the pipe was inferted into the contrary

fide of the flute to that into which it fliould be inferted, when the infl;rument is intended for

praftice : it is delineated in this pofition by the two dotted lines in Fig. 6. I have not

had an inllrument conflirudted upon this plan, but I think it much preferable to the method

propofed before. The flute may have all the common keys, and the fingering of no fcale

Vol. V.—September 1801. F f will
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will require any change after it is tranfpofed a femitone higher. The B flat key, however,

cannot be ufed in fcales that are tranfpofed ; but there will not be much occafion for it at

all, as the long key here recommended will fupply its place, and be as eafy to manage.

The pipe delineated by the two dotted lines in Fig. 6, was filled with water while each

note of the flute was founding, but the variation produced in one or two notes of the

fecond o£tave by the afcent of the water was fcarcely perceptible. Entertaining fome

doubt, however, that B and its oflave were not perfedtly in tune with each other, I com-

pared them both with two correfponding founds of an organ which were perfedl o£laves.

The higher found of the flute was a true odave to the found of the lower toned organ-

pipe, but the lower was rather too {harp to be exa£Hy in tune with the found of the higher

pipe, unlefs the flute was carefully blown. After the tranfpofing tube was removed, the-

relation between thefe two laft founds was little amended.

The o£laves of A and B, rendered fliarp by opening the end of the pipe, were as true as

the o£lave founds of German flutes are generally found to be when compared with other

founds which are perfedlly in tune. Without making any further remarks on this method

of tranfpofition, I fhall proceed to other obje£ls.

Wind inftruments of muflc, which have their notes regulated by feveral apertures, will

generally produce two or more founds, differing confidcrably in acutenefs from one an-

other, when all their holes are clofed, or when any number of them are open, if the

ftrength of the current of air employed in founding the inftrumentbe gradually increafed;

All the founds in any feries thus produced above the loweft of the feries, are called

harmonics : thus when C is the loweft found of a German flute, the harmonics are C, G',

In the fcales of the flute, the oboe, clarionet, and other inftruments, a fucceflion of tha

loweft founds in diatonic order are produced by opening feveral holes, until the higheft is

only a tone or half a tone lower than the loweft harmonic of each inftrument with all the

holes clofed. This harmonical found is then taken into the fcale, and another feries is

produced by opening the holes a fecond time, while the current of air is accelerated.

On the flute and the oboe thefe latter founds, the afpiring ofi^spring of thofe belo%r,

fliould be each an o£lave to its progenitor, but on the clarionet each fliould be a twelfth.

The number of apertures that will be required to complete the lower, feries, depends upon
the number of diatonic notes which compofe the interval between the loweft found of the

inftrument and its loweft harmonic : each note included between thefe muft have an aper-

ture to regulate its pitch. When the interval is an oftave, fix holes will fuflice for this

purpofe ; but when it is a twelfth or compound fifth ten muft be employed.
The requifite pitch of each note is obtained by adjufting the fizes of the holes, and

making them dilate confiderably as they approach the infide of the inftrument. We have

before noticed the effeft of opening a pipe which was all throughout of the fame width,

connefted with the infide of a flute, and from what has been faid, it is eafy to underftand

why
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why this fliape In the holes is fo univerfally adopted. As every aperture muft regulate two

founds, it may juftly be confidercd a deCrable requifite, that the width of every wind in-

ftrument fliould be fo proportioned, that the interval between each of thofe founds pro-

duced with the leaft effort, and thefe propagated by incrcaCng the force of the current,

Ihall equal either an odave or a twelfth. Several adventitious circumftances, however,

often deftroy the harmonical relation which might otherwife refult from the dimenfions of

the tube.

The harmonical part of the fcalc of the German-flute is nearly true, bnt the fame part

of the fcalc of thofe inftruments, whofe founds are propagated by the vibrations of a piece

of reed, are generally very imperfect. I fliall only make a few obfervations refpedting the

clarionet, as I have made no experiments with any other inftrument of this kind.

The pitch of the higher notes in the fcale of the clarionet depends very much upon the

ftrength of the reed, when the inftrument is only blown, and the reed not prefled by the

lips of the performer. A reed that is ftrong enough to perform the higher founds In tunc,

unaffifted by preffure, will foon fatigue the performer, and fcarcely play the founds of the

low«r fcale : on the contrary, a reed that is flender enough to play the loweft fucceflion of

founds full, will not play the fcale of twelfths true, unlefs it be preffed ftrongly by the lips*

and If any of the holes are widened fo much as to produce the requifite pitch In the har-

monical found, then its progenitor will be made too high, compared with another found

which (hould be Its o£tave : thus It happens, that adjufting the fizes of the holes to the

founds In one part of the fcale, deftroys their conformity In another part. It is however

abfolutely neceffary, that the oftaves {hould be true, and that the reed fliould be fo flender

as not to fatigue the performer ; and therefore the higher founds are generally made in

tune with the lower, by prefllng the reed—a method which Is not agreeable, and requires

much pradice to regulate.

If every aperture of an Inftrument only regulated the pitch of one found inftead of tyuOf

the temperament of the fcale might be eafily adjufted, but from the limited number of holes

that can be conveniently managed by the fingers, a ferles of diatonic notes could fcarcely

be carried through two oftaves. An Inftrument upon this principle, I have frequently

thought however, would fervc very well, for performing the bafe, or fome part between

the bafe and the treble, accordingly I have couftrufted one In the fhape of Fig. 7, with a

reed like a clarionet.

Fig. 8. is a fe£lion, which contains the proportionate length and breadth of the Inftru-

ment upon a fcale of one fifth of the real Cze. The infide of the tube A is five lines in

breadth, and feven In depth. To this tube Is fixed the piece which carries the reed, and

two other pieces or branches B and C, which have the fame dimenfions as A. Tliere is

alfo a fmall pipe reprefented under the figures i, 2, 3, 4, which opens Into this tube. The

inftrument has nine apertures on Its higher fide marked i, i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, which are

clofed by the fingers; end two on its under fide marked 9, 10. The ninth hole Is clofed

bj a valve or key, and the tenth by the thumb of the left hand. The end of the fmall pipe

Ffa at
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at 5 opens on the under fide, and Is clofed ty the thumb of the right hand. The holes

marked ii, 12, are always open, they are on oppofite fides of the tube, and let out the air

when all the other apertures are clofed.

The lowed found of the inflrument is C, reprefented by the fecond fpace under the line

marked F by the bafe clIfF. The founds D, E, F, G, A, B, C, D, £, F, are produced by

opening the holes 10, .9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, I, i, and thefe are all the notes that can be

conveniently obtained in this manner, unlefs there be a key for the foremofl; finger of the

left hand to add G, which found however, is as eafily produced by clofing all the holes

except thofe marked i, i ; after this, by opening the hole 8, while i, i, are open, the next

note J will be added to the fcale. Other notes ftill higher may be thus obtained, but they
are not fo eafy to command. The fmall pipe under i, 2, 3, 4, is made of a thin piece of

brafs i it is flat, and forms part of one fide of the tube A ; if it was round, it would be two

lines in diameter. When any of the chromatic femitones between C and G are introduced,

the end of the pipe is opened, and alfo if it is requifite to change the key of C for that of

C fharp.

The holes marked i, i, are each in a different part of the tube, but as they are only

feparated by the thin divifion between the tubes A and C, they are as eafily clofed by the

foremofl; finger of the left hand as one hole. When the aperture i in the tube A is only

open, the found Gis too flat, but when the hole i in the branch C is alfo opened, it is a

true twelfth compared with the lowed found of the inftrument, although the fecond found,

which is produced by ftrengthening the current of air when all the holes are clofed, is

only a compound fourth.

The branch B brings the hole 7 conveniently under the little finger of the right hand.

The width of a part of this branch is contracted by the infertion of a thin plate in the in-

fide, as is faintly reprefented in Fig. 7.

The hole 8 is clofed by the little finger of the left hand : it is made wide, that the found

F may be true when the holes 9, lo, are either clofed or open. The length of the reed,

and l-he flanted furface of that part over which it is placed, may be determined by the lines

drawn under Fig. 8. the higher line reprefents the flat fide of the reed, the lower {hews

the inclined furface of the inftrument.

This inftrument is portable and eafy to play ; the intenfity of its tone may be varied

without any variation in its pitch; it requires a piece of reed which is very flender, and

may be fliaped in a few minutes. The fcales of C and F major, and A and E minor will

perform the beft, but thefe may be tranfpofed half a tone by opening the fmall pipe under

1, 2, 3, 4. The mufic may be written with the C cliff placed upon the loweft line but one

of the ftave.

The compound fourth produced by this inftrument In place of the twelfth or compound

fifth, fuggefted an alteration in the fcale of the clarionet, namely, by a flender reed to

fubftitute a fcale of elevenths, or even tenths hi place of the fucceflion of twelfths.

Fig.
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Fig. 9 reprefents a metallic clarionet, which was conflrufted for this purpofe. It will

perform the notes of a diatonic fcale to the extent of two oflaves and a fourth. The com-

mon holes for the fingers are marked i, 2, 3, 4, 5, <5, 7 : between 3 and 4 there is an ad-

ditional hole for the little finger of the left hand, and about half an inch nearer the reed

than the fiift, and on the oppofite fide of the tube there is an aperture for the thumb. The

proportions of this figure are equal in length to one fourth of thofe of the inftrument. The

tube is five eighths of an inch in diameter beyond the figure 7 ; at 1 it is about half an inch.

The lowed found of the inftrument with all the holes clofed, is G reprefented by the fpace

immediately above the line, which caufes the bafe cliff. When the inftrument is blown

eafily, and the holes 7, 6, 5, 4, llfh, 3, 2, i, th-, are opened one after another, the fol-

lowing fucceffion of notes will be produced. A, B, C, D, E, F, G, a B : when the hole 5 is

opened for C, 6 fhould be clofed. For B flat, clofe the hole
,
i while the thumb hole is

open. For C the compound fourth of the loweft found G, clofe all the holes except the

firft and the thumb hole, or either of them. While blowing a little ftronger clofe thefe,

and open the holes in the fame order as for A, B, C, D, E, F, G, A, B, and the following

fucceffion of founds .will follow, D, E, F, G, A, B flat, B, C. If the higheft C be too flat,

open the thumb hole and clofe the fecond. Another found ftill higher may be added, by

preffing a key with the foremoft finger of the left hand. The compafs of the fcale will then

be equal to two oclaves and a fifth. A fmall pipe might be introduced into the fide of the

inftrument oppofite the feventh hole, and its exterior end clofed by the thumb of the right

hand} when it is. opened the loweft found G, and C its compound fourth, will be raifed

half a tone. It would alfo be advantageous to have a joint near the wider end of this cla-

rionet to vary the pitch of middle C, in the modes of C and F; when this note is raifed a

little, its Olflave below may be made true by opening the fixth hole. An inftrument of this

kind may be made of wood. It feems well adapted for performing the parts generally af-

figned to xhcjirjl clarionet. All the founds of its fcale are nearly of an equal ftrength.

The fingering of its fcale is eafy, as none of the common notes are introduced by opening

apertures which are clofed by inanimate valves or keys. The reed is flender, and requires

little preflure from the lips in- performing the higher founds of the fcale. Keys are not

neceflary in the diatonic fcales of C and F, but for introducing F lliarp in the lower feries

of notes, and E flat in the higher, two keys will be of advantage. A bafs inftrument as

long again as this clarionet, with the fame kind of a reed, and with the holes for the fin-

gers difpofed in the fame order, may be made in a ferpentine form like the part i, 2, 3, 4,

5, 6, in Fig. 2, but if it be intended to perform an extenfive fcale, ail dilated parts (liould

be avoided, or the founds in the higher feries will be too flat when produced by a flender

reed.

I fhall finifli this long letter with an explanation of the tenth figure. When the external

air is excluded from the fide aperture of an organ pipe, and the found is carried with the

current which produces it, through another pipe of the fame dimenfions as that which

3 determines
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determines the pitcb, the found is confiderably weakened, and its pitch is raifed. Fig. lo,

reprefents the fe£lion of the inftrumcnt with which I made the experiment. It confifts of

two pipes A and B. A fquare pipe was conftrudled of metal, with an aperture in one fide

like thofe pipes of an organ in the flute flop. When its end was open its lowed found was

in unifon with G above the fifth line of the treble flave.

A thin piece of metal was now turned over three fides of the piece of wood upon which

the pipe A had been turned, and its edges were foldered to two corners of that pipe. Two
tubes being thus conftrufled, the aperture for producing the found was in the partition

between them. When that end of the tube B which is neareft the fide aperture was clofed,

and the inftrument was blown, its tone was confiderably changed, and a full note higher.

An inftrument of this kind may be ufed when any of the gafes are employed in the pro-

du£tion of found.

The harmonical founds of this pipe are A, oftave to its loweft found ; E, twelfth ; A
double oftave or fifteenth ; and C (harp, feventeenth major. I confider the change in its

original tone and pitch to be owing to the diminution of preiTure upon the (;de aperture.

Flame produces nearly fimilar efFefts. Bring the flame of a candle very near the fide aper-

ture of a fmall organ pipe, and its found will rife confiderably.

I think a mufical inftrument might be formed upon a plan nearly fimilar to that of Fig.

10. After the proper length of the pipes A and B is determined, fix holes may be made

into each, fo near the partition, that all the twelve may be clofed by fix fingers.

Our fmall wind inftruments have many imperfe£lions, but are the objefks of fo little

jdire£l importance to fociety, that we do not expeft much celerity in their improvement.

I am, SIR,

Your humble Servant,

WILLIAM CLOSE.

Daltofi, July 24, l^ol.

IV.

On the ProduBion of artificial Cold by Means of Muriate of Lime. By Mr. RiCHARD
Walker. (Philof Tranf. idoi.J

HE fubjeft of the means of producing artificial cold, or the conftitution of frigorific-

mixtures, I had confidered as exhaufted, in the Papers I have already had the honour to

lay before this Society: fo far as relates to that part of the fubjedl; which confifts in gene-

rating artificial cold without the ufe of ice, it ftill remains fo with mc, having nothing new

to offer.

A con-
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A eonfiderable acquifition however having been made, fince my laft Paper
" On the

beft Methods of producing artificial Cold,"* by the difcovery that a neutral fait, but little

known, or attended to, by chemifts before, produced extraordinary effects of this kind

with ice, it could not fail of attracting my attention.

Since the time I firft became acquainted with this circumftance, I have, as opportunity

offered, been engaged in making a variety of experiments with this iAx, which I flatter

myfelf, if the Society have not already received a communication on the fubjeft, may not

prove unacceptable.

Before I relate my own experiments, it may be proper to premlfe a fliort account of

thofe of Mr. Lowitz, the author of the difcovery.

The refult of Mr. Lowitz's experiments are, in his Memoir, f given according to the

fcale of Reaumur; but, m this, are throughout reduced to that of Fahrenheit.

Mr. Lowitz, profeffor of chemiftry in Peterfburgh, having found, by an experiment

made in the winter of 1792, that cauftic vegetable alkali, in a folid ftate, produced a de-

gree of cold far exceeding any other fubftance before mixed with fnow, viz. 83 degrees,

determined to profecute the fubje£l ; and, upon refltClion, confidering that the deliquef-

cent falts were likely to be fitteft for his purpofe, fixed chiefly upon the clafs of muriatic

falts, or thofe which have their bafe neutralized by the muriatic acid. The refult of his

experiments was the difcovery, that cryftallized muriate of lime funk the thermometer 82

degrees; and that the other neutral falts of this clafs, though much inferior to that fait,

exhibited neverthelefs remarkable powers of the famekind. J

Profeflbr Lowitz, in the Memoir alluded to, obferves that he has repeated my experi-

ments with chemical falts andy«aw, but could not produce a degree of cold below -f 2°^

Here is evidently fome miftake ; for it is fufficiently known, that the novelty of my expe-

riments depends on the production of cold, without the ufe of ice in any form. §

Pr. Lowitz having found by experiment that, at the temperature of + 2"]°, four parts of

muriate of lime to three of fnow produced a temperature of— 55°, and that an increafe of

the fait, even in the proportion of two to one, did not diminifh the effe£t, determined the

beft ^ndfure/I proportions to be, three parts of the muriate of lime to two of fnow.

But, fince we fhall find hereafter the temperature of + 32° to be a more convenient

ttrm of comparifon, we may fairly ftate the fa£t thus ; that muriate of lime three parts, ,

and fnow two patts, mixed at the temperature of + 32°, will give
—

50°.

The fnow, to produce the greateft effe£t, he fays, fhould be frefti-fallen, dry, and light

or uncomprefled ; and the fait perfedly dry, and reduced to very fine powder.

• Phil. Tranf. for 1795, p. 270..

•f- See a tranflation from Crell's Chemical Annals for 1796, by Monf. Van Mons, Vol. XXII. p. 297,

of the Annates de Ch'imie,

\ Profeffor Lowitz no fooner difcovered the great efficacy of the muriate of lime for this purpofe, than

he gladly rejefted the cauftic vegetable alkali, on account of its burning quality ; the difference being ont

degree only.

^ See the table of frigorific mixtures. Phil. Tranf. for 1795, p. 27y.

4 Pi^.
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Pr. Lovvitz's method is, to add at once the fait to the fnow;, the latter being previoufly

put into a convenient veflel. As the fait produces the greateft efFe£t whilft it retains the

greatefl quantity of water of cryftaliization, he prepares it during a freezing atmofphere,

pounds it, fifts it, and keeps it in clofe bottles, in a cold place. With a mixture of this

kind, Pr. Lowitz froze, in one experiment, 35 pounds of quickfilver.

Pr. Lowitz obferves, that with the above precautions and management, it is impofliblc

to fail in the defign of freezing quickfilver with it.

Pr. Lowitz found likewife, that the muriate of lime, prepared as above, produced 38

degrees of cold by folution ill water; that is, by adding 3 parts of this fait, in powder, to

2 parts of water, each at the temperature of -|- 36°^, the, thermometer funk to— i°j.

Pr. Lowitz adds, that the muriate of lime which has been ufed for making frigorific

mixtures, may be procured again repeatedly, as fit as at firft for the fame purpofe, by

evaporation and cryftaliization.
*

Having given an account of Pr. Lowitz's experiments, I fhall now briefly relate the

refult of a feries of experiments made by myfelf, which occurred to me in confequencc of

Pr. Lowitz's difcovery.

My fiift objeft was, to repeat the foregoing experiment under fimilar circumftances ;

but the thermometer (the temperature of the air and materials being -(- 32°) funk, in this

inftance, no lefs than — 48°.

The liqucfaftion, in the above inftance, was remarkably fudden ; and the full cffe£b

was produced, as it were, in aft inftant.

Secondly, with a view either of producing a very extraordinary degree of cold, or afcer-

taining the point at which this fait ceafes to produce further cold, I mixed the fame mate-

rials, previoufly cooled by art to 40° below o, when the thermorheter funk to 63"° below 0.+

Thirdly, fome of the fame fait, in a cryftallized ftate, was fet out to deliquefce in the

open air: this liquor mixed with fnow, each at the temperature of + 32°, gave a cold

of— 20°.

Hence it appears, that 52 degrees of heat were abforbed, or rendered latent, by the

liquefadlion of the fnow, and 28 by that of the fait, in the firft experiment ; that is, ia

the whole, 80 degrees.

The muriate of lime ufed in the above experiments was prepared thus : muriatic acid

I part, and diftilled water 3 parts, were thoroughly mixed ; this liquor was then perfedtly

faturated with whiting, and, when clear, poured off. The mixture was afterwards eva-

porated; till it cryftallized in air at + 32°, (which happened when the liquor had been

evaporated to the confiftence of a thin fyrup,) and then reduced to fine powder.

• The muriate of lime made ufe of by Prcfeflbr Lowitz, in thefe experiments, was obtained from the

refidue after the diftillaticn of cauftic ammonia.

f- In this inftance, as I afterwards found, the proportion of ihow, owing in part to a confidrrable por-

tion of the muriate of lime remaining frozen at the bottom of the veflel, and not mixing, was much to»^

great.

From
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l^rom the preceding account it is apparent, that Pr. Lowitz has difcovered a fingle fri-

;gorific mixture, by which quickfilver may be frozen whenever the temperature of the ma-

terials at mixing is no colder than (- 32" ; whereas, the nitrous acid with fnow, which has

tithertobeen confidered as the moft powerful of frigorific mixtures, requires a temperjiture

of + 7°, to produce the fame efFeft.

At the fame time, however, it (hould be obferved, that an experiment with this fait,

prepared as above, can be made only during a freezing atmofphere ; the fait itfelf thus pre-

pared, becoming, as may be inferred from the above, and as I have myfelf experienced,

unfit for ufe by a warmer temperature.

Reflecting upon my former experiments, I determined to try the effedl of this fait, re-

duced to fuch a ftrength, by evaporation, as to endure being kept, in a folid ftate,

throughout the year. For this purpofe, I found it neceflary that the liquor, prepared as

before, fliould be evaporated to the confidence of a thickifli fyrup, before it is fet by to

cryftallize ; when the produce will be a femi-tranfparent, uniform, cryftalline mafs, which

affords, on pulverizing, a white pearl-coloured powder, which fhould be preferved for ufc

in a bottle clofed with a ground ftopper.

Some of the powder above mentioned, (which had been preyloufly fubje£ted to a tem-

perature of + 70°, without melting,) I mixed with fnow, each at the temperature of +
32°; when the thermometer, to my perfe£l: fatisfa£lion, funk to — 40°; and, at another

time, when the air was + 20°, I froze quickfilver perfedly folid, by a mixture of the

fame materials.

It appeared reafonable to expeft that the power of this fait for producing cold, might

be affifted by the combination with, or addition of, other falts, as has been found to be the

cafe in other indances, to a confiderable degree ; and, conceiving from my former expe-

riments, that the muriate of foda and nitrate of ammonia promifed the greateft fuccefs ia

this way, thefe alone producing with fnow a cold of— 25 °, I was naturally led to com-

Wne thefe with the muriate of lime; but I obtained no advantage by this, or by any other

nieans, worth noticing. *.

,

"

In the courfe of lalt winter, and the fummer preceding, I repeated my former experi-

ments with more accuracy ; and likewife made fome additional ones, on the power of mu-

riate of lime for producing cold with ice, the refult of which I (hall here briefly ftate.

c In order to reduce the experiments made with the muriate of lime to a greater certainty,

I carefully obtained the refpedive fpecific gravities to which this fait fliould be reduced by

* M. Yan Mons tried the effe6l of the cauftic foda (which alone produces a cold of— 15° with fnow)

combined with the muriate of lime, and found the eft'eft incrcafed very confidevably. By this means, he

fays, ." In my new experiments on the effefts of artificial cold, I have carried it to — 53°, old divificn"
j

(viz. 87° of Fahrenheit.) He does not mention the temperature at which the materials were mixed; to

produce this effe£t.—M. Van Mons effeils a chemical union of thefe two falts thus : he flakes <)Tiicklime

with a folution of muriate of foda; this mixture, when become cold, he filters, and aftei^wards evaporates,

until when cold it will become folid. Annates de Cbimie, torn. XXIX,

"VoL.V.—September 1801. Gg evaporation,
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evaporation, before k be fet by to cool, In order to become folld, in eitber inftan'ce :
tbfis,

when the muriate of lime is to be of that ftrcngth which is to be prepared and ufcd at the

temperature of + 3^°, the fpecific gravity of the liquor fliouid be, at the temperature of

+ 80°, 1,450; and when of that ftrength to be kept and ufcd at the ordinary temfperature

of the air at any time, the fpecific gravity of the liquor (hould be 1,490, at 80° of heat. *

The liquor, when fufficiently evaporated, (hould be fet by to cryftallize ; and the cry-

flallized mafs, as foon as cold, fliould be reduced to very fine powder, in a glafs or ftone

mortar. The muriate of lime, in its folid ftate, being a hard brittle fubftance, it is ncccf«

fary commonly to immerfe the veflel containing it in water fufBciently warm to loofen the

mafs, in order to remove it out of'the veflel, to pound it.

When the muriate of lime is intended to be preferved for future ufe, the powder (hould

be put dire£lly into a bottle, and clofely (lopped from the air; for this fait is extremely

deliquefcent, and hence, a dry ftate of the atmofphere (hould be chofen for preparing it.

Thefe experiments I (hall divide into two feries; the firft of which confifts of thofe

made with the muriate of lime prepared fo as to be ufed in nulnUr only, that is, of the

ftrength of 1,450.

The fecond feries confifts of thofe made with the fame fait prepared fo as to be kept for

ufe at any time, the ftrength of which is ij490.

Series I.

Exp. ift. Muriate of lime -
3, Snow 2,

- - at + 32" - -
gave — 50° +

2d. - 2, I, ----o---- — 66

3d.
-

3, I, -.--40..- 73

4th. Diluted vitriolic acid 10, J
—r— 8, ----68---- —

pij

Series

• Muriate of lime evaporated to the ftrength of 1,400, gives (If cooled flowly In a cold air, ni'tK, + 20*)

perfefl cryQals; this is the fitted ftate of the fait for prcducing cold.

j- This experiment heing repeated, ufing ice-powder, (inftead of fnow,) gave—51' } that !s, ice ground
to very fine powder with the inftrument defcrlbed in Pliil. Tianf. for 1795, page S?8S. (Philof. J. I. 498.)

X Ccncentrated vitriolic acid 8 parts, water 4 parts, and reftifted fpirit of wine 1 part, mixed and coolett

previoufly to the tenaperature cf the air. ^

§ This fxperiment was made on the 10th of March laft, and conduced by a feries of three mixtures,

thus. The materials for the _/ifo?/^ mixture, confifting of muriate of lime and fnow, feparated ficra each-

other by an interverilng ftratum of fine fand, were cooled in a large veflel, having a partition in the middle

forming it into two compartments, to near 40" below 0, by mean* of a prior raixtuie of the fame m.7terials.

The materials for the yifoW mixture, cooled as above mentioned, were then mixed in each ci mparfment of

this double veffel, and let through an aperture at the bottom of each, (clewed till then by a temporary par-

tition,) into fuch an apparatus as that reprefented in the drawing, which contained the materials for the

/i;V</ or laft mixture, confifting of the diluted vitriolic acid and fnow, which had already been feparately

cooled in their refpe£live veiTeU, to near 40° below 0.

The
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Series II. -

Exp. ift. Muriate of lime - -
5, Ice-powder - -

4, at + ^2°, gave — 41
*

2d. — -
'
-

4,
' -

3,
- - 20 - - — 48

3d.
- - 4.

'- -
3'

- - 10 54

4th.
—— - -

3> --2-— 15-- — 68

In the firfl experiment, the materials were mixed at the temperature of the air.

In the fecond, they were previoufly cooled, by a mixture of muriate of ammonia, nitrate

of pot-afh and water; temperature of the air 52° ; the falts which formed the preparatory

mixture being recovered for ufe again, by evaporation.

In the third, they were cooled previoufly, by a mixture of muriate of ammonia, nitrate

of pot-afli, fulphate of foda, and water; temperature of the air 50°. And,

In the fourth, by a mixture of phofphate of foda, nitrate of ammonia, and diluted ni-

trous acid; temperature of the air 49°^. f

Having concluded my experiments with the muriate of lime and ice^ I proceeded to try

the effects of this fait, prepared fo as to retain its folid (late during fummer, viz. of the

ftrength 1,490, by folution in water; and found that a mixture of this kind, produced

twenty-nine degrees of cold ; for, by adding 5 parts of the muriate of lime, in fine powder,

to 4 parts of water, each at the temperature of + 50°> I obtained a cold of + 21 : this

cffeft was not improved by the addition of other faks.

Thcfe experiments were made in fuch an apparatus as I am going to defcrlbe, which

may at firft appear new, but, upon examination, will be found to be only a different mo-

dification of the vcffels reprefented in Fig. 3 and 4, Tab. XXIII of Phil. Tranf. for 1795J

(Philof. J. I. Plate XX.) and appears to me to have all the advantages that can be obtained

in .an experiment of this nature.

The thermometer reprefented in the drawing was then placed in the tube of the upper veflel j and, when

the fnow was cooled to the utm ft, 'viz. to near 70 below 0, the cooled fnow was forced through into the

cup containing the acid, the veflels were feparated, and the fnow and liquor thoroughly mixed by means of

the thermometer contained in its glafstube ;
the thermometer was then withdrawn from the tube, and ftirred

about in this laft or third mixture, which, in ten Seconds of time, indicated a cold of 91 'J below 5

tv"enty fecrnds more elapfed before the thermometer began to rife. The mouth of the cup in the veffel B
was, in this mftance,. clofed with waxed paper, in order that I might invert the veffel occafionally, to renew

the mixture in it ; and the cup itfelf was coated within-fide with wax, in order to defend it from the aftion

of the acid.

* The fame experiratnt made at + 32», with fnow, (inftead of groimd ice,) gave — 40".

t The compofition and application of thefe frigorlfic mixtures are given in Phil. Tranf. for 1795.

(To be concluded in our next.)

G g 2 DtreBionf
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Direliions for extraSling Gum from the Lichen, or Tree Mojs-, bfc. By tht Earl Of

JLT does not appear from fuch trials as Lord Dundonald has hitherto made, that there

is any very great difference in the produce of gum from the lichen collected from

different trees or {hrubs : all of them anfwef equally well for yielding a gum fit for calico

printing. The lichen is mofl: abundant on the trees which grow in a poor, ftiff clay foil,

particularly if fituated at fome confiderable height above fea- level. It ftiould be pulled in

dry weather, otherwife it is apt to break in the pulling ; befides, in this cafe, requiring to

be dried, before it can with fafety be laid up in the (torehoufe, where, if put in dry, it

may be kept for years. Should a fuflicient quantity of it not be found in this country, k

may be had in almoft unlimited abundance in Sweden, Norway, and in the northern parts

of America, where it grows to the length of from a foot to eighteen inches, depreffmg the

branches of the tree by its weight. There is, however, every reafon to believe that a

fufficient quantity is to be had in this country. According to information from Dr. Brown,

lecturer on botany, it takes three or four years in coming to maturity or its full fize, fio

that a crop from the fame tree may be had every fourth year.

The lichen does not confift entirely of a gummy matter. There is the outer Ikin or

cuticle, below that a green refinous matter: the remainder of the plant confifts of partly

gum, partly a matter fomewhat analogous to animal fubftances, and a fmall proportion of

fibrous matter, which cannot be diffolved by boiling, or the action of alkaline falts.

The firft procefs in preparing gum from the lichen is to free it of the outer flcin of ths

plant and the refinous matter. This is done by fcalding the lichen two or three times with

boiling water, allowing it to remain fo long in the water, as by abforbing it to fwell ; in

doing this the Ikin cracks and comes off along with the greateft part of the refinous matter.

Or it may be freed from them by gently boiling the lichen for about fifteen or twenty

minutes, then wafliing it in cold water, laying it afterwards upon a flone or brick floor,

where it (hould lie for ten or twelve hours, or perhaps more. The reafon for this is, that

the expofure for that time to air greatly facilitates the fubfequent extraftion of the gum.

The fcalded lichen is then to be put into a copper boiler, with a due proportion of

water, fay three Scotch pints, or two winp gallons,,
to every pound of lichen, and boiled

•
Early in the prefent year this Nobleman convened the calico printers of Scotland, and comraimicated

to them this important difcovery, at a meeting at Glafgow, where feveral refolutions were made for the pur-

pofe of fecuring its advantages to thc' country, with a proper reward to the inventor. The prefent paper

was printed at Glafgow, in fix pages duodecimo, 1801. The ftatement which follows was alfo drawn up

by his Lordfliip, by whom 1 was, favouied wiih bo,tlv.

during
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during four or five hours, adding about half an ounce or three quarters of an ounce of foda

or pearl afhes for every pound of lichen ; or, inftead of thefe falls, about half an Englifh
'

pint of volatile alkali. The boiling (hould be continued until the liquor acquires a con-

fiderable degree of gummy confidence. It is then to be taken out of the boiler, allowed to

drain or drip through a wire or hair cloth, or fearfe. The refiduum to be put info a hair

cloth bag or bags, and to be fqueezed in a prefs (imilar to that which is ufed by the melters

or rinders of tallow.

The firft boiling does not extra(3: the whole of the gum. The lichen (hould be boiled

a fecond and even a third time, repeating the procefs as above defcribed, diminifhing at

each procefs the quantity of, water and the quantity of alkali, which a little experience wilL

foon point out. When three boilings are employed, the gummy extra£l of the lafl boiling

ihould be kept for the firft boiling of a frefli batch of lichen. The extraft proceeding from

the firft and fecond boilings (hould be mixed together, and evaporated to the confiftenci

neceffary for block or prefs printing. The evaporating velTels (houid be of tin or thin lead

placed over a range of ftoves and moderately heated by fire or the fteam of water. It has

been negle£ted to ftate, that before evaporating the gummy extrafl to the confiftence

necelFary, it (hould be kept ten or twelve hours, fo as to allow the fediment or dregs to

fubfide. The clear liquor miy either be drawn off by a fyphon, or thfe dregs may be drawn

off by a cock at the bottom of the wooden vefTel ; the bottom of which fliould be made

floping, higher at the back than the fore part, in order that the dregs may run more comr

pletely off. The proportion of gummy matter remaining in the dregs may be got off by'

mixing them with a due proportion of boiling water, allowing the liquor to clear, and

proceeding as above directed, employing this weak foluuon for boiling the next batch,

of lichen.

The refiduum of the lichen, after the third boiling, confifts of a matter fomewhat

analogous to that of animal matter, together with a proportion of the fibrous matter

of the plant. From the animal matter a kind of foap may be made. The procefs is as

follows :

Let a fmall proportion of pounded rofin be diffolved by boiling in a folution of alkaline

falts. When the rofin is diffolved, put in a certain quantity of the refiduum of the lichen j

and continue the boiling until this laft article is pretty well diffolved. Then add about a

pound or a pound and a half of white foap (haved down or cut into thin flices to every ten

pound weight of the refiduum of the lichen. Continue the boiling until the white foap is

fully diffolved. Then pafs the foapy folution through a hair fieve or hair bag. Let the

foap pan then.be cleaned out and the foapy folutionreturned to the pan, to be boiled to the

confiftence neceffary. A kind of foap very fimilar to this may be made from fea weed, as

well as from feveral other articles. Of this and of other matters, highly invportant to calico

printers,, a more full and detailed account will be given in a future publication, Whea

gum from the, lichen is to be employed for making ink, manufaftujcing and.ftaiuing papen
'

ao(L
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and for ftlffcning filks, crapes and gauzes, it {hould be extrafted from the lichen without

employing any alkaline falls, continuing the boiling or digeftion longer, and with a

moderate degree of heat, in which cafe the gummy extraft will be nearly colourlefs.

When volatile alkali is ufed, the boiler fliould be of iron, as volatile alkali a£ls oa

copper.

iiMli -T^r

Statement of the Benefits and Mvatttages to enftie to Individuals and to the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, from Lord Dundonald^s Hifcovery of extraEiing Gum from the

Ifichen-, or Tree Mofs, as a Subjlitutefor Gum Senegal^ and other Foreign Gums.

Gum Senegal, or other foreign gums, have hitherto been indifpenfably requifite for

fine goods, and thofe of light fliades of colour.

No proper fubftitute had been found to anfwer for this part of calico printing, until

Lord Dundonald difcovered the preparing gum from the lichen.

Gum Senegal, and foreign gums, are at times fcarce, and diiScult to be procured.

The fettlement of Senagambia belongs to the French. They have a monopoly of gum
Senegal. The price fince the war has rifen from 15OI. to 400I. per ton.

Gum from the lichen may, all charges included, be prepared at one-fourteenth part of

the prefent price of gum Senegal, and at one-fixth of the peace-time price.

The United Kingdoms may now be faid to be independent of foreign ftates for the gum
requifite for their manufaftures, fuch as calico printing, preparation of ink, ftaining and

manufafture of paper, drefling and ftifFening filks, &c. &c. And, in confequencc of

Lord Dundonald's difcovery, large fums of money formerly fent abroad for the purchafe of

gum, will, in future, be faved.

Starch and wheaten flour have hitherto been ufed as cheap fubftitutes for gum, in

printing coajfe goods, or to fix on other printed goods, the mordants, and fome of the

dyeing materials, for deep Hiades of colour. But there is now reafon to expedl, as gilm

from the lichen will coft lefs than thofe articles, particularly ^orcA, it will be ufed in their

ftead, and fo prove the means of faving, or oeconomizing a confiderable proportion of

wheat and wheaten flour, at prefent confumed in calico printing.

The colle£ting the lichen from the foreft and fruit trees and hedges, will give employ-

ment to a number of poor people, principally women and children.

A cheap fupply of gum from the lichen, may perhaps, in feveral manufactures, fuperfede

the ufe of the higher priced article of glue or fize, which often has a very difagreeable

fmell.

Gum from the lichen, may perhaps, be ufed as a drefling in weaving, particularly fine

goods, either by itfelf, or when made into a kind of foap, according to diredtions given

in a feparate publication.

Laftly,
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Laftly, It IS probable that all the benefits to enfue from the difcovery of procuring gum
from the lichen may not yet have occurred, it being well known, that there is no art or dif-

covery that is not the parent or filler of fome other.

VI.

On the Nature of Gahant/m, EleBricity, Heat^ the Compofttion of Water, and the Theory, of

Chetniflry, By a Correfpondent.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

A HE more I confider the obje£lIons which I ftarted refpefting the explanation of the

phenomena on the application of the influence from the pile of Volta to water by means

of wires, the more am I convinced that the fyftem of chemiftry, according to M. Lavoifier,

is not applicable to the appearances which are continually prefenting themfelves. However

that fyftem may be fan£tioned and fupported by the confent of eminent philofophers, yet I

truft that in every difcuflion of fubjefts of natural philofophy, the laudable defire of ac-

quiring truth will outweigh any prefumption which may appear in an oppofition of /ucji

favoured do£lrines.

The communication from Dr. Babington, which appeared in your late Journal (IV. 511},

"ivas decifive. It clearly proves, what I ffad ventured to fuggeft, that water is not com-

pofed of the bafes of oxigen and hidrogen air. If the two gafes feparated from water by the

pile were colle£led, and the hidrogen air burnt in the oxigen air, would not in that inftance

the two kinds of electricity be converted into ordinary culinary fire ? It appears that on

burning thofe airs together, the water, when colledted, has loft none of its weight ; if fo,

does not the fire produced originate from the pofitive and negative eleCtricifies ? If water

is not decompofed by the pile, whence comes the hidrogen 1 Hidrogen not being a com-

ponent part of water, its name furely ought to be changed. If the original weight and

quantity of water be again colle£led after the combuftion of thofe airs, which have been

fuppofe"d~to be its conftituent principles, by what procefs of reafoning can we aflent to the

bafes of thofe airs being peculiar elements or radicals. If the matter of heat were a fimple

body, and if the gafeous ftate of thefe radicals depended on the greater capacity they have

•for caloric, whence comes the difference obferved between them when they are becoming
fixed ; and why does one kind of eleftricity invariably produce the fame air? The follow-

ing is the manner in which the phenomena of the folid, liquid, and gafeous ftates of bodies

arc defcribed according to the theory of M. Lavoifier.

All bodies, from their combination with caloric, may cxift in three different ftates, which

lefultfrom;.

I. Tie
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-ij. The power of attraction by which bodies cohere.

2. The quantity of caloric with which the fubftance is combined.

3. The greater or lefs preflure of the atraofpherc.

The means by which a folid body may be converted into a liquid are therefore

1. A combination with a new and fufficient quantity of caloric.

2. An union with another body already liquid.

A liquid is changed into the ftate of gas

I.' By being combined with a qaantity of caloric fufEcient to equipolfe the preflure of the

atmofphere.

2. If the preflure of the atmofphere be either fufliclcntly diminiflied or totally removed.

According to this fyftem, therefore, there exifts no difference between gafeous bodies

but from the difference of their refpeftive bafes; the caloric is common to all. Why,
therefore, does oxigen air, when united during combuftion with charcoal, give out fire

with flame, whilft other gafes, even when inftantly changed into a folid, give out only

heat ? Or why is one portion of water from the pile wholly converted into oxigen gas ?

The minus fide certainly cannot form a gasby abftrafting fire, even though it fhould be in

the ftate of eleftricity.

It appears, therefore, that the theory of M. Lavoifier is defe£live, in as far as it proves

neither the decomppfition of water, nor the nature of permanently elaftic fluids. I could

tring forvirard many experiments in a newr form to prove the fallacy of the fyftem of

M. Lavoifier, but we have already fulBcient fa£ts before us to demonftrate upon what a

flight foundation it refls.

The explanation of moft of the phenomena of chemiilry Is involved in this difcuflion.

The nature of the atmofphere and of vapours, combuftion and all the appearances of light,

heat and eleftricity, chemical folution, decompofition, &c. in (hort, the whole fyftem of

M. Lavoifier totters, fince we know that water is not compofed of the bafcs of oxigen and

hidrogen air.

As I mean tliis only as a notice, I fhall not infift further at prefent on the fubjeft. As I

mean to purfue it fyftematically and by experiment, I hope I fhall not intrude too much

upon you by occafionally fubmitting to you the refults of my inveftlgations.

I have the honour to be

Your obedient humble fervant,

AN EXPERIMENTALIST.
March 7, 1 80 1.

P. S. I find that heat is eafily decompofed, and that the Galvanic influence may be de-

tached from a very great variety of fubftances.
*

• I am forry to be under the neceflity of apologizing to this Correfpondent for the hte appearance of his

letter, which was occafioned by its having been placed by miftake among fonie other papers of a diflferent

nature,- -N.

A '
' Notkes
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Notice refpeBing the new Method of Bleaching, and its Application to the Wajlnng of Linen

Garments. By CnizEm ChaptaL.*

WENTY months ago I communicated to the Inftitutc a procefs, no lefs finnple than

economical, by means of which cotton goods could be bleached in a very fliort time.

This procefs was fpeedily rendered public by the journals, and the Englifli availed them-

felves of it to fuch advantage, that, a (hort time afterwards, it was adopted and brought to

perfedlion in the capital manufa£tory of linen which exifts in Ireland, t

The fuccefs of this procefs, in the hands of a rival nation, has awakened the exertions,

and excited the intereft, of fonie French manufafturers. Citizen Bawens, proprietor of a

manufadtory of cotton-yarn and piece-goods, at La Barriere dcs bons Hommes, applied to

me for information refpefling this procefs. I gave him the dimenfions of the apparatus>

and the conftrudion was intruded to Citizen Bourlicr, a diftinguiflied chemift, and pro-

prietor of the fal ammoniac work at Gros-Caillou. The firfl; experiment, which was made

in the works of Bawens, was performed upon 2000 metres of cotton in the piece. The

refult was fo advantageous in every refpe£l, that Citizens Bawens and Bourlier affociated

together to form fimilar eftabliihments in various parts of the Republic. Citizen Bourlier

is at this inftant in Belgia, where he has eftabliflied works of this kind to fuch an extent, as

to be able to bleach a large proportion of the goods which are manufa£lured in that

country. ,

I muft obferve that the procefs which I have defcribed has been Angularly improved by
Citizen Bourlier. He has contrived eafy methods of turning the goods in the apparatus,

and prefenting all their parts to the vapour. He has found that linen requires in faft only

a weak ley ; but that it is neceflary to alternate the a£lion of the ley with that of the at-

mofpherfc air, in order to bleach completely. He has fucceeded in giving a degree of

whitenefs in two or three days to the coarfeft goods which the ufual procefs of the

bleachery could not communicate but in a much longer time, and with more expence.

I have the honour to prefent to the clafs famples of dimities and cloths bleached

by Citizen Bourlier. It will be feen that the colour is equal to any thing which has hitherto

appeared in the market.

I fliall not enlarge more fully on the advantages which commerce mud derive from this

method, but (hall confine myfelf to obferve that the firfl: experiments, which are always the

moft expenfive, did not carry the price of bleaching to more than half the ordinary price.

« Annales de Chimie, XXXVIII. 291:

f- The details of this method may be feen in a work of Citizen D'Orelly, entitled,
" Effai fur le

Blanchiment;" fold by Deterville, Rue du Sattoir, Noi 6, at Paris,

Vol. V.—September 1801. H h I have
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I have no doubt but that linen garments may be bleached to advantage bythe fame pro-

cefs ; but as it was neceflary to bring thefe notions to the teft of experiment, I invited

Citizen Bawens to alloCv me to make the experiment on a large fcale with his apparatus.

^ Accordingly, on the 'ayth Pluvoife, in the year IX. I had 200 pair of flieets from the

hofpital of the Hotel D'teu at Paris, ohofen among thofc that were moft foiled, and taken

to the manufadlory of Citizen Bawens. ^

Three experiments were made upon thefe flieefs.

Experiment I. One hundred and thirty flieets were impregnated with a cauflic alkaline

- ley, containing one hundredth part of foda. They were kept for fix hours in the engine of

(team; after which they were impregnated again, in order to be placed again fix hours in

the fame machine.

The fame procefs was repeated a third time ; after which they were carefully rinfed, and

no fpot of wine, gteafe, blood, or animal ejedlion, was to be feen. One quarter of a

pound of foap was ufed in rinfing thefe, cloths.

All the afliftants were convinced that the ordinary procefles would not have given cither

fo perfeft a white, nor fo agreeable a lixivial fmeil.

The texture was in no refpeft altered.

Experiment -2. The alkaline ley contained only fix parts of foda, but five pounds of

foap were alfo added. The cloths were treated in the fame manner, and the refults ap-

peared more advantageous. They were more eafily walhed out.

Experiment 3. To the bath of the fecond experiment a fufEcient quantity of new ley was

added. One hundred and forty flieets were treated like the preceding, and the refult was

the fame.

It muft be obferved that the water of the Seinei in which thefe fheets were rinfed, was

at that time very yellow.

This experiment appeared to me to offer feveral refults worthy the attention of the

Inftitute.

In the firft place the procefs is economical. Two hundred pair of flieets, which were

bleached by three fuccellive operations, demanded an expenditure, according to the account

furniflied by Citizen Bawens, which is in the proportion of 7 to lO, compared with that

commonly made in the hofpitals. This expence may be reduced to lefs than one-third, if

a fuitable place attd apparatus were appropriated to this ufe.

2. Two days at moft are required to complete the operation. This oeconomy of time

is incalculably beneficial.

3. The linen is neither changed nor torn, as it pafles through the hands only once, -and

it is of no ufe to beat it.

4. The extreme heat to which the linen is expofed In the apparatus, caufcs its texture

to be penetrated by the alkaline fluid to fuch a degree, that the fubftanccs with which it is

impregnated cannot be maflted from its adlion ; fo that the putrid exhala;tions, and other

fubftances attached to its texture, arc ncceflarily deftroycd or changed in their nature.

This
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This effe£l: muft be more particularly feen with regard to its value, by pbyficians, who
are aware with what facility the feeds of various diforders are perpetuated in hofpitals,

and how infufficient the greater number of procefles ufed in walhing linen have proved to

deftroy them.

SCIENTIFIC NEWS, ACCOUNTS OF BOOKS, SCc.

Notice relative to the GadoUnite. By CiT. Haut. '

X HIS fubftance was difcovcred at Ytterby, in Sweden. In the year 1794, M. Gadolin

announced the exiftence of a new earth ; and his aflcrtion has fmce been confirmed by M.

Ekeberg's analyfis of that fubftance, to which he has given the name of Gadolinite, in

honour of the difcovercr, and he has denominated the new earth Yttria, a name derived

from the country where the mineral that contajns it was difcovered. /

From the defcription publiflied in the Journal de Phylique for Frudlidor, 8tTi year, It

appears that the Gadolinite has a tolerably perfect black colour ; it breaks in an imperfedl

conchoid form ; it is brilliant, and its polifh is vitreous } its fpecific gravity is alfo con-

fiderable.

To thefe external charadlers may be added others of a phyfical and chemical nature,

already in part known, by which the Gadolinite is clearly diftinguilbed from fomc other

minerals to which it refembles in its afpeft, particularly the vitreous lava denominated

lapis obfidianus. Its fpecific gravity, which Cit. Hauy has found to be 4,0497, is greater

than that of the above-mentioned lava, nearly in the proportion of 5 to
'3 ; but it is lefs than

that of black fulphurated uranium, called pech-blendc, in the proportion of 2 to 3. The
Gadolinite likewife, when reduced to powder and put into nitric acid, diluted with water>

is difcoloured on heating the acid, and converted into a kind of thick jelly, of a ycllowifh

grey colour. According to the obfervations of Cit. Lelievre, the Gadolinite, when ex-

pofed to the flame of the blow-pipe, decrepitates, and emits particles apparently inflamed :

but if care has been taken to ignite it by the flame of a capdle, it does not decrepitate : it

acquires a red tinge, intermixed with white ; cracks, and does not melt, unlefs the frag-

ment be very fmall. The Gadolinite a£is very fenfibly upon the magnetic needle, but

Cit. Hauy has not difcovered that it has poles.

M. Ekeberg obtained from the GadoUnite 47.5 parts of Yttria, 25 of filex, 18 of iron,

and 4,5 of alumine : the lofs was 5. Cit. Vauquelin, on repeatfng this analyfis, found 35

parts of Yttria, 25,5 of filcx, 25 of iron, 2 of oxide of manganefe, 2 of lime, with a lofs

of 10,5, the caufe of which he inveftigated, and attributes it principally to the water con-

tained in the Gadolinite, and to a fmall quantity of carbonic acid. He obferved that the

new earth has fome analogy to glucine. Like that fubftance it forms faccharine folutions

H h 2 with
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with acids, but their tafte is rather more acrid, and more nearly refembles that of folutions

of lead. The Yttria likewife differs from glucine, becaufe it is not foluble (like the latter)

in cauftic alkalies
•, and becaufe the fait which it forms with the fulphuric acid, inftead.of

being foluble, as it is when glucine conftitutes the bafe, is on the contrary fcarcely at all

foluble J and, laftly, becaufe it is precipitated from its folutions in the acids by the prufliate

of pot-afli, which does not take place with glucine.

The pieces of-Gadolinite treated by Citizens Vauquelin and Hauy, for the purpofe of

afcertaining the nature and charaders of that fubltance, were prefented to them by Meflrs.,

Abildgaard, Manthey, and Neergaatd.

Soc. Philom. No. 44, ^n, 9.

NoU relative to the new Earth denominated Titria. By M. KlaPROTB.

THIS earth, which contains Gadoliuite, not only poflefles the common property o£

glucine, of forming falts of a fweet tafte, but it alfo readily diflblves in a folution of car-

bonate of ammonia. It neverthelefs has peculiar charafters, which, diftinguifhing it front

the earths, renders it in fome degree fimilar to the metallic oxides. With the fulphuric
and acetic acids, it forms cryftallized falts, of a pale rofe colour : it is precipitated from its

combinations by tannin and by Pruffian alkali.

The proportion of Yttria in the Gadolinite, ftated by Ekcberg, is not very exa£l:. The
caufe of this may probably be attributed to the method he employed to feparate the Yttria

from ferruginous fubftances, which induced him erroneoufly to imagine that the fulphate.

of Yttria is not decompofed by fire. This decompofition, however, does take place, but

not fo readily as that of the fulphate of iron. M. Klaproth has afcertained by his analyfes^

ihat Gadolinite is compofed of 21,15. parts of filex, 18. of oxide of iron, 59,75. of Yttria,

and 0.50. of alumine. This fmall quantity of aluminous earth is probably merely accidental,

and perhaps proceeds from fome particles of feld-fpath accompanying the Gadolinite.

Note onjluated Alumine and Phofphate of Copper.

M. KLAPROTH has completed the analyfes of the fluated alumine, named ChryoKte cf

Greenland. It confifted of 22r parts of alumine, 36 of foda, and 40^ of fluoric acid

and water of cryftallization. He confiders the difcovery of foda in ftony foffils as particularly

remarkable. It is'at leaft the firft inftance of fo great a quantity of ihis alkali being found

in a ftone, or rather in an infoluble fait.

Cit. Vauquelin has repeated the analyfes of fluated alumine^ The refult was, alumine

ai, foda 32, fluoric acid and water of cryftallization 47. This chemift obferves, that in

the
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the alumine were difcovered five parts of a fubflance having an earthy appearance, but

which does not form alum, and is apparently infoluble in the acids. He conceives this

fubftance may be filex.

M. Klaproth has alfo difcovered a native phofphate of copper, and is at prefent employed

in analyfing this new combination of the phofphoric acid.

•^* Tie tivo taji Ankles "were communicated by Letter from Klaproth to Vauquelin, Bulletin

des Sciences, No, 45, Frimaire^ IX.

On a neiu Manner of preparing the Acetic Acid, By Cit. BauolltER, Apothecary

at Chartres. -
'

THE procefs of Cit. Badollier confifts in diftilling a mixture of equal parts of fuiphate

of copper and acetite of lead, on the fand bath, in.a glafs retort adapted to a receiver.

To examine the produce, Cit. Badollier made ufe of the pneumato-chemical apparatus.

During the operation, he.obtained only a fmall quantity of elaftic fluid, which he found to

have proceeded from the dilated air contained in the veffels. This air, tried by the ufual

tefts, afforded no indication of carbonic acid. As he prefumed that his acetic acid might

contain a portion of fulphuric acid, he tried it by a folution of the muriate of barytes,

which did not caufe any precipitate.

It muft be obferved, thac the diftillation is fpeedily made, and requires a very moderate

heat ; and the acid thus obtained pofTefTed no empyreumatic fmell ; that the quantity, as

well as quality, were equal to thofe obtained by the diftillation of the acetite of copper ;

and that there was not, as in the old procefs, a portion of decompofed acid, communicating

a difagreeable fmell to the whole produft. On account of the time and fuel faved, the

price of the acid prepared by this new procefs, is to that obtained by the diftillation of the

acetite of copper, as i to 4.

Annates de Chimiey XXXVII. Iir. ,

On the Thofphorefcent Properties of the Medullary Subjlance of the Brain'and Nerves, epitrailed

from a Memoir of CiT. Cabarris, read
before

the National
Injlitute:

IT is well known that phofphorus is derived from animal matter. It is •alfo indeed

found in the mineral kingdom j but it may be queftioned whether its origin,- like that of

calcareous earths, may not always be referred to animal recrements; that at leaft which is

the dired product of thefe recrements, may be confidered as the immediate cfFeft of

fenfuive .
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fenficive life, as a rcfult of the changes which the animal follds and fluids are fufceptible of

undergoing, or as one of the fimple fubftanccs which they poffefs the peculiar property

of aflimilating. In the bodies of animals which are undergoing decompofition, phofphorus

appears to enter into allow combuftion. Without producing real flame, without at lead

the power of igniting combuftible bodies in its immediate vicinity, it becohies luminous,

and throws out flafhes of light amid the furrounding darknefs, fufBciently vivid to aiFord

fome real foundation for the exiftence of thofe phantoms, which people are at once

defirous, and afraid of feeing, in the neighbourhood of cemeteries. The brain and its

appendices, or rather the nervous fyftem in general, appears to be the peculiar refervoirof

phofphorus ; for it is the incipient decompofition of the cerebral pulp which gives rife to

thofe phofphorefcent lights which, during the darknefs of the night, are frequently ob-

ferved in anatomical theatres; apd it is chiefly around the brain expofed by being deprived

of the natural coverings, or the fragments of nervous matter lying on the tables, that they

are perceived. A variety of obfervations have led me to conclude that the quantity of

phofphorefcent matter developed after death, bears fome proportion to the adtivity of the

nervous fyftem during life. I think I have noticed that the brains of perfons who have

died of difeafes marked by a ftrong .lugmentation of this a£livity, gave a greater, as well

as a more vivid light. Thofe of maniacs are peculiarly luminous ; thofe of dropfical and

leucophlegmatic fubje£ts much lefs fo.

Comlujlhn of Metals by Galvanifm.

PROFESSOR Tromfdorf prefented to the Eledoral Society of ufeful Literature at

Erfurth, April 8th, a Volta's pile, and exhibited in the prefence of the Prince Bifliop dc

Conftanz, fome experiments, part before known, and part new.

The pile of Profeflbr Tromfdorf was built up of i8o pair of plates, of zinc, copper, and

wetted paper.

The ftiock which this pile was capable of giving was very ftrong, and the fpark confi-

derable.
,

Profeflbr Tromfdorf, after having fliewn the produ£lion of hidrogen, and oxigen gas,

the oxidation and de-oxidation of metals, &c. exhibited the combuftion of metals, both

perfed and imperfcft; a fa£l hitherto unknown to us-.

A leaf of fine gold, after having been affixed to the zinc fi^e of the pile, took fire, and

burnt with a crackling noife, when the wire of the copper fide was brought in contaft

with it.

A leaf of fine filver took fire in a fimilar manner, and burnt with a green flame ; brafs

burnt reddifli brown; laminated copper, emerald-green; zinc, whitiih-blue •, tin, red-

difh-white, &c.

3
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In order to infurc fuccefs in the exhibition of thefe experiments, Profeflbr Tromfdorf

remarks, that the metals fliould be rolled out very thin, though he docs not doubt that a

larger pile would be capable of inflaming larger mafles.

To prove that the accenfion of the perfeft metals is a true oxidation, the experiments

may be performed in a hollow glafs fphere ; the oxide will then adhere to the fides of the

glafs, and may be colle£led.

Profeflbr Tromfdorf is now engaged in the conftru£lion of a larger pile, confiding of 5

or 600 pairs of plates.

Algemeitie Literalur ZeiiufigLXKXlV. July 16, 1 80 1.

THE combuftion of metals by galvanifm has alfo been effi£led in a fomcwhat diff^erent

way by Fourcroy in Francfe. An account of this experiment was given in the Moniteur

about two months ago ; but as the fet to which I have accefs appears to be defe£live for

want, as it (hould appear, of this very Paper, I muft, for the prefent, give the particulars

from recolleftion. A pile of plates of zinc and filver fix inches, or more in diameter, and

confiding of no more than fix plates of each metal, was condru£ted in the ufual manner-

It gave little or no perceptible fhock, but the galvanic dream, when pafliid through fine

wire, ignited and difperfed it. The mod remarkable fa£t in this exhibition is, that the

fame furface formed into a pile with more reiterations ; as for example, when the plates

were cut into four, and condituted twenty-four repetitions, gave drong (hocks, but did not

exhibit the combudion of wire. From this curious incident we derive a law of galvanifm

before unknown, which is not only in itfelf very driking, but will tend to improve our

knowledge of the ele£tric diock, if eleftrlcity be the fame as galvanifm, or to mark their

differences more effedlually, if the contrary pofition fliould hereafter be rendered probable.

Galvanic luminous Signs of the two EkSlric Powers,

MR. Crulckfliank of Woolwich, has favoured me with an account in converfation, of

the flafli of light attended with noife, which he obferved many months ago, and mentioned

to me formerly in a letter, from which an extradl is given at page 80 of thte prefent volume.

The apparatus made ufe of to produce the galvanic current is there defcribed, namely,
two troughs, confiding each of 120 pair of plates of zinc and filver, foldered together all

round the edge. If the communication be made from one end of this fydem to the other,

by means of a wire having one; of its extremities plunged in the fluid, fo as to communicate

with the zinc face, and the other extremity of the wire be applied to the fluid at the end to

which
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which the furfaces of the filver plates are oppofed, a flafli or bruflv of light, vifible in clear

fun (hine, is feen upon tlie furface of the water at the moment of conta£t or immerGonj

attended with a noife exa£lly fimilar to that of plunging a red hot wire in water, and ac-

companied with an ebullition of the fame kind, as is produced by fuch an immerfion. The

length of the brufti is about half an inch, and the noife may be heard acrofs a room. On
the contrary, if the permanent connexion, or immerfed end of the wire be at the filver

end, or that extremity which would feparate hidrogen from water, and the application

or contaft be made to the fluid at the zinc or oxigen end, nothing is feen but a

fmall globular fpeck of light, fcarcely vifible unlefs flie machine be very powerful at

the fame time that there is very little effervefcence, and no noife at all.

From my experiments at page 184 of the 4th Volume of this Journal, which

have fincc been repeated and varied by numberlcfs operators, it is determined that

the zinc or oxigen fide imparts the plus ftate of eleftricity, and the other fide the

minus. The point of the wire was therefore plus when it gave out the luminous

brufh, and minus when the fluid was filently condudted. This property of the two

eledlricities was long ago fhewn by Franklin, and from feme new fa£ts refpefling the

operation of low points, was applied by myfelf to the conftruftion of an inftrument

called the Diftinguiflier of Ele£tricity, of which a drawing was publiftied in my Intro-

du£lion to Natural Philofophy about fourteen years ago. The courfe of elcflricity from

a battery, that is to fay, of a large guantity at a low or moderate intenfity, along the

furface of fluids or moid fubftances, was the obje£l: of a feries of experiments many years

ago by Dr. Priellley, which he has publilhed in his Hiftory of Eleftricity. Dr. Wollafton

has communicated fome very effe£tive experiments to the Royal Society, by which the

identity of the eledrical and galvanic powers appears to be placed beyond controverfy, an

account of which will foon be laid before the reader.
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, New. Theory of the. Conjl'itution of mixed Aeriform Fluids, andparticularly of the Aimofphet'fi'

By Mr. JoHsDALTOS.

To Mr. NICHOLSON;
SIR,,

AibT the period when the mechanicalproperties of the air were firft afcertained, by the

invention of the air-pump, ^r. the atmofphere wao undcrflood to be a homogeneous fluidj

exclufively poffeffing the property of permanent elafticiiy. Experiment determined that

the elaftic force of air. was accurately as its denfity, in a given temperature. This fait

afforded a datum from which the law of repulfion of the corpufcles of air could be calcu-

lated. Accordingly Newton demonftrated, (Principia Prop. 2^, B. 2,) that an homogt'

7ieous elaflicfluid pojfejjlng. aforce in proportion ta its
denftty.

is . conjiituted of particles repelling

each other by aforce decreaftng dire£l!y as the diflimce of the centres of the particles from each

other. This refult is, I believe, univerfally allowed as unqueftionable. Modern chemiftry

however, demonftrates that the atmofphere is not zw homogeneous fluid; it is conftituted ^

of
_/^xii'»fl/

elaftic fluid's, pofl"efling diftmft properties ; but as they all agree in elafticity, .

Xhit \s, .m their particles repelling each other by a force decteafing as their diftance, it feems ^

to have been tacitly.admitted by modern phllofophers, that the fame. law.of repulfion takes

place between two particles of different fluids, as does between two particles of the fame

fluid. This admiflTion, T conceive, has been a moft unfortunate one, and liie caufe of

Vol. v.—October 1801. . li. much
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much embarraifment and uncertainty to the chemlil aad philofopher, which otherwife

needed not to have taken place.

There may be four fuppofitions in refpe£l to the affeftlonjs of the particles of one elaflic

fluid towards thofe of another :

1 . Particles of one elaftic fluid may repel thofe of another with thefame force as they

repel thofe of their own kind.

2. The particles of one may repel thofe of another with forces greater or lefs than that

exerted upon thofe of their own kind.

2-
^^^ particles of one may poflefs no repulfive (or attraftive) power, or be perfedly

inelaftic with regard to the particles of another ; and confequently the mutual a£lion of

fuch fluids, or the a£lian of the particles of one fluid on thofe of the other, will be fubje£l

to the laws of inelaftic bodies.

4. The particles of one may have a chemical affinity, or attra£tIon, for thofe of another.

Let us now confider the confequences refulting from each of thofe fuppofitions : accord-

ing to the firft, if there were two gafes A and B, the particles of which were of equal

fpecific gravity ; then if m meafures of A were mixed with n meafures of J5, in the pneu-

, matic apparatus, and under atmofpheric prefliire equal to 30 inches of mercury, the two

gafes would occupy m -\- n meafures of fpace, and would remain in fuch circumftances as

they were at any time placed; that is, either intermingled or feparate: but if .^ was of

lefs fpecific gravity than B, A would occupy the upper part of the veflel, and the volume

of the compound continue the fame as before. The preflurc on each particle of the mix-

ture would be the fame in both cafes, and equal to 30 inches of mercury.

According to the fecond hypothefis, if the particles of A had a greater or lefs repulfioti

to thofe of B than to their own, ftill m meafures of A with n meafures of B, would oc-

cupy m -\- n meafures of fpace, and the preflure on each particle be the fame, and equal

to 30 inches of mercury. But the fluids could not be mixed, unlefs the repulfive powers

of their particles were as the cube roots of the fpecific gravities of thofe particles ; or,

which amounts to the fame thing, unlefs the two fluids were of equal fpecific gravities.

Gn the third hypothefis, if m mcafuree of A be miypil with n meafures of B, the two

will in this cafe likewife occupy /» + « meafures of fpace; but the two fluids, whatever

their fpecific gravities may be, will immediately or in a fliort time, be intimately diffufed

through each other, in fuch manner that the denfity of each, confidered abftradedly, will

be- uniform throughout ; namely (calling the denfity of the compound, unity) that of A

will be ~ , and that oi Bzr. ; becaufe, meeting with no repulfion but what
m + n m+ u

arifes from particles of thefame kindy they will difFufe themfelves through any given fpace,

occupied by a very rare medium, in the fame manner as they would do in a vacuum, each

particle being impelled as far as poffible from its neighbouring particle ; only the diflFufion

of each may be a little retarded by the other. The preflure upon any one particle in this

cafe will not be as the denfity of the compound, as before, but as the denfity of the particles

3
"^
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pf its own kind : that is, the preflure upon a particle of A will be equal . 30 inches
OT -f- «

of mercury ; and that upon a particle of .P n . 30 inches ; thofe preffures arifing

fokly from the particles of their own kind.

On the fourth hypothefis, where two elaftic fluids meet, wbofe particles, inftead of re-

pelling, attradt one another ; that is, the particles of ^ attra£l thofe oi B : then, two or

more particles coalefcing, a compound will be formed pofleffing peculiar properties. Here,

if the compound happen to be an elaftic fluid in that temperature, m mcafures of ^and «

meafures of B, will occupy a fpace lefs than m {- n meafures, and the new fluid be of

greater fpecific gravity than the other two: this at leafl would moft probably be the cafe.

To underftand thefe dedudlions from the preceding hypothefes may perhaps require the

aid of mathematical reafoning ; but I think they will be moftly pretty obvious to fuch as ar«

in fome degree converfant in thefe fubje<5t3 : I fhall therefore proceed to the application j

that is, to confider which of thofe hypothefes will beft explain eftablifhed fa£ts. When two

gafesofvery different fpecific gravities arc confined in the fame vefTcl, for inftance ths

oxigenous and hidrogenous, they are ever found to be jointly difFufed through the whole

capacity of the vefTel, difregarding the laws of hydroftatics. Again, with refpe£t to elaftic

vapours from liquids; aqueous vapour under 212°, cannot poffibly fupport a preiTure equal

to that of the atmofphere; vapour from alcohol requires 175°, and that from aether 100 or

105°, in order to be formed at all under a prefTure of 30 inches of mercury; yet we fee

all thefe liquids evaporate daily in the open air, and at low temperatures. It is impofTible

to reconcile the firft of thefe fa£ls to either the firft or fecond hypothefis; as for the fecond

fa£l:, we attempt to reconcile it to them by another hypothefis; namely^ thac one or all of

the gafes conftituting the atmofphere, aft as a general menftruum, and dilTolve liquids in-

difcriminately in greater or lefs degiee. But this explanation is not without fome difficul-

ties ; for the fpecific gravity of the gafes is dimini/hed by this procefs, inftead of being /'«-

creafed, and heat is abforbed by the liquid difTolved, juft the fame as if it were changed into

a diftinfl elaftic fluid.

If we adopt the third hypothefis, the explanation of both thefe fa£ts, and indeed of every

other, becomes at once eafy and perfedlly intelligible. The intimate mixture and difTufion

of gafes of whatever fpecific gravity, is a necelTary confequence : the vapour of water, and

of every other fluid which does not chemically unite to the azotic and oxigenous gafes of

the atmofphere, nor to one another, may exift as fo many diftindl fluids in every tempe-
rature of the atmofphere, and without any regard to its prefTure on the furface of the earih,

being totally uninfluenced by any other prefTure than that arifing from the weight of their

own particles : in (hort each vapour, in regard to prefigure, is in the fame circumftances as

if it were the only elaftic fluid conftituting the atmofphere.

Many other fafts which arc difficultly explicable upon any other hypothefis, are readily

juiderftood upon this. When a portion of atmofpheric air is fubjcded to a folution of

I i a fulphurct
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fulphuret of pot-afli, the oxigenous gas in a fliort time is almoft wholly abforbed: now it Is

not eafy to conceive how any chemical affinity fliould operate upon a body at the diftance

perhaps of 12 inches or more. The fa6l is, the fulphur abforbs the oxigen in conta£l with

it ;. and as the remainder of the gas expands to fill up the vacuity, ic is fucceflively abforbed

in the fame way. A fimilar abforption takes place, when a quantity of any gas containing

aqueous vapour is confined along with fulphuric acid, or dry, deliquefcent falts ; the va-

pour is abforbed, and the mafs is dlminiflied in elafticity, notwithftanding the fuppofed

chemical affinity of thegafes for water.

Lavoifier's defcription of the atmofphcre therefore appears to be too limited, when he

fays,
*' Our atmofphere is a compound of all the fluids which are fufceptible of the vaporous

or .permanently elaftic ftate, in the ufual temperature, and under the common preffure
:"

this laft limitation fliould be omitted. The general atmofphere feems to be a compound of

four fluids principally, or four particular atmofpheres ; a7.otic gas, which at a medium

prefles the earth's furface with a force equal to 21.2 inches of mercury ; oxigenous, gas, which

is ufually equal to 7.8 inches; aqueous vapour, which varies from 1 inch to .1, or lefs, ac-

cording to climate and feafon ; and carbonic acid gas, the prefliire of which may perhaps be

equal to i inch. Tliofe gafes and vapour prels feparatcly on the furface of the earth ; and

any one of them may be withdrawn, or another added to the number, without materially

difturbing the reft, or any way afFe£l:ing their denfity.

The above do£trine neceflarily requires the force of vapours from any fluid to depend

folely upon temperature, and confequently to be the- fame in any gas as in an exhaufted re-

ceiver. This I had proved to be the fa£t with feveral fluids, before this theory occurred

to explain the. reafon. I intend to give, fome account of the experiments relating to this

fubjeft, and to evaporation in general, in a volume of Memoirs of the Manchefter's

Literary and Philofophical Society, now in the prefs ; together with fome experiments oq

the expansion of gafes by heat, controverting certain refults of Guyton and Du Vernois,

in the Jnnales de Chimie, Vol. I.

The very important changes in our views of fa£ls in chcmiftry, meteorology, &c. which

the principles here advanced will make if adopted ; and the ftriking manner in which they

appear to mc to refolve what have juftly been conCdcrcd as fome of the greateft difficulties,

muft be my apology for defiring thefe obfervations to be communicated as foon as coa-

veuient.

I am,

Withrefpeft, &c.

JOHN DALTON.

Manchepr, Sept. 14, 180 1.

On
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II.

On the Oymion or Inference that the Chemical JBians of Light and Heat are thefame.

By Mr. R. Harrup.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

JL HE refult of fome experiments which I made in 1797 and 1798, on the efFefts of light

upon the mercurial oxides, and which were publiflied lad year in the 5th volume of the

London Medical Review and Magazine, was,—That the red oxide of mercury, red ni-

trated mercury, and calomel, are reduced by expofure to the rays of the fun.

That this effeO. takes place when the oxides are inclofed in glafs tubes hermetically fealed,

and that the two former are intirely reduced, the tubes containing them becoming incrufted

with quickfilver, and the latter partially, &c. Struck with the (imilar efte£ts of light and

heat in thefe inftances, I put the queftion, if the light which is prefent during the reduc-

tion of calcined mercury in the ordinary way, has not fome fhare in producing the efFedt ?

I did not know at that time, nor indeed till very lately, that any doubts were entertained

of the a£lion of light independent of heat ; and it was only a few weeks ago, whenjooking
over the 2d volume of your interefting Journal, that I became acquainted with the opinion

of Count Rumford on the fubjefl,
" That all the vifible changes produced in bodies by

expofure to the a£tion of the fun's rays, are efFe£led, not by any chemical combination of

the matter of light with fuch bodies, but merely by the heat which is generated or excited,

by the light which is abforbed by them," feems to me to be a conclufion not warranted by

experiment.

Into a very tranfparent glafs tube I put ten grains of red oxide of mercury, fpread out

thin on a flip of window glafs. To one half the dire£l rays of the fun were admitted

through the tube, and the light excluded from the other half by means of a cafe of pafte-

board, and two dices of cork, which fitted the tube exa£tly. That portion to which the

light was admitted began to acquire a deeper colour almofl: inllantaneoufly ; fome hours

after, it had become of a dark dirty brown colour, with fomewhat of a leaden hue. Upon
examination in a flrong light, with a lens the whole furface was found to be covered with

fmall metallic globules. The effedl was intirely fuperficial, for at the fmalleft depth bcloAV

the furface the oxide was without change.

After expofure for three days no farther change took place, excepting that the colour

was become fomewhat deeper, and the mercury, as it was revived, fublimed and adhered

to the upper fide of the tube, which was, at leaft, half an inch difl;ant. The portion of

the oxide from which the light was excluded had fuffered no change, excepting a very thin

ftratum of it at the end of the glafs next the flicc of cork, which was ufcd as a (lopper.
—

This
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This part was become quite black, but contained no globules. This was the more fur-

prizing, as I had not obferved any thing fimilar in my former experiments. By accurate

examination it was found, that the rays of light had been admitted to this part of the

> oxide through the flip of window glafs, which was of a greinijh cajt. Having no prlfm by

me, I had not an opportunity of afcertaining the tStCt of different coloured rays.

As fome of the Count's experiments fcem to indicate, that moifture has fome concern

In producing the changes, and having myfelf frequently obferved a fmall quantity of vapour

exhale, immediately on expofure to the rays; i endeavoured to afcertain the truth by

experiment. For this purpofe 1 introduced into a very dry glafs tube, a fmall quantity of

the red oxide made perfeSly dry, and enclofed it in fuch a manner as totally to prevent

the accefs of air and moifture. By expofure to the rays the fame changes t6ok place, and

the only difference I could perceive was, that in this the oxide acquired its deepeft colour

In lefs time than in the former experiment ; moifture then, we may conclude, has no effedt

in the redudtion of mercury.

From thefe experiments it appears, that light a£ls intirely on the furface. This alone

feems to be a material objection to the conclufion of the Count, for we cannot well fup-

pofe, that fo intenfe a heat as is necefl'ary for the reduction of the oxide, Ihould produce

its effefts merely on the furface, and no where elfe. However, there are other objections

which appear to be infuperable. If the effeft be produced by the l^eat alone which the

aftion of light occafions, it muft neceffarily follow, that the metallic oxides in general*

when placed in contact with inflammable bodies, will be reduced by mere expofure to the

fun's rays. To know whether this is a£lually the cafe, I made choice of the oxides of lead

for the fubjeft of experiment, on account of their well known property of being eafily

Tevived by caloric, when mixed with inflammable bodies. Small quantities of minium^
and of acetite of lead, were feparately expofed on glafs to the diredt rays of the fun foy

feveral hours. No change was produced, except that the water of cryftallization had ex-

haled from the latter. Next day a fmall quantity of charcoal was thinly fprinkled on each,

and gently prefled down. After expofure to the rays the whole day, not the fmalleft

change was effedted ; they were then put into two fmall cylindrical glafs veflels, and alcohol

poured over them to the depth of half an inch, and again expofed on the third day till the

fpirit was intirely evaporated, but without any alteration whatever..

May we tiot therefore conclude that light adls independent of heat>

I am, SIR,

Tour's refpe£lfully,

ROBERT HARRUP.
Cohham, Surry., Sept. i, i8or.

P. S. I cannot negle£t this opportunity of giving the refult of fome experiments made

three years ago, on the production of gas by freezing water, and of which I was reminded

at prcfentby reading Dr. Piiellley's communication in the 4th volume of your Journal,

If
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If water from which the air is extricated by long continued boiling, be fliut up in glafs

veflels intircly filled with it and then frozen, they will burft by the expanfion, and nume-

rous air bubbles will be diffufed throughout the ice. The fame effeS takes place If frefh

diftillcd water is ufed. If water, warm from the ftill, be inclofed In exhaufted bottles

which will contain three or four times the quantity, and alternately frozen and thawed a

great number of times, a quantity of gafeous fluid will be produced, equal at leafl: in bulk

to the water employed. What the nature 6f this gas is I have not yet been able to de-

termine, as the quantity I procured was loft by accident ; I only know, that it did not

explode by the conta£l: of a lighted taper. During the freezing and thawing feveral curious

phaenomena took place. Upon the whole, the fubjedl is highly deferving attention, and it

feems furprizing that it has not been thoroughly inveftigated long before this time.

R. H.

III.

Memoir en a Method of Houfe Painting with Milk; by AmONY Alexis Cadet-DE Vaux.*

JL PUBLISHED in the Feuille du Cultivateur, but at a time when the weight of public

mifery abfotbed the thoughts of every individual, a procefs far painting, of Angular oeco-

nomy, which the misfortune of the times compelled me to fubftitute, inftead of painting

in diftemper.
•

One of my neighbours was repairing his country houfe. In which he employed fome old

wood work that neceflTarily required to be painted ; but the univerfal want of every article,

and more particularly of money, for it was in the time of the maximum and aflignats, did

not permit him to go to the expence. The amount of the colour would have been four

hundred francs. In this fituation he confulted me, and fortunately he applied to the pro-

per perfon : for I was employed painting a hot-houfe in my garden, at the time he called

to converfe with me. He found me painting without diftemper and without oil ; he ex-

prelTed his uneafmefs about his four hundred francs, on which head I foon removed his

anxiety, by afluring him that I would reduce the fum to a tenth part. Part of my hot-

houfe had been painted in the morning: he pafled the palm of his hand over this firft layer,

but I defired him to rub it with his great coat. It refifted like v.arnifh. He demanded my
fecret ;

and as I keep no fecrets of this nature, but on the contrary am defirous of publifh-

ing every thing which can be of value in different branches of oeconomy, I gave him my
procefs.

As I am not dextrous with the brufli, I fent the next day for a painter from Francon-

ville to paint the cieling and floor of my library.

* Decade Phllofophique, No. 2S. An. IX.

My
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. My paint fmellecT neither of fize nor of oil. It is a mifcrable watery compofition, fai^

the painter. He feemed to do me a favour in eondefcending to ufe it. I had taken care,

not to (hew him the experience of the day before. He began with the cieling ; I prefented.

him with another pot of yellow colour for the floor. While the floor was painting the

cieling became dry, and gave him an opportunity of judging of the folidity of this kind of

painting. He immediately faw and admitted its fuperiority over the method in diftemper ;.

a fingle coat, or even feveral of which will not (land the trial of being rubbed with a coarfc.

woolen cloth, without coming off. He was ftruck with aftonifhment, made his apology^

and concluded by alking for my fecret, which I immediately gave. him», and which he has.

fince turned to good account.

At the prefent moment I am about to paint it again, or rather I am defirous of making
another trial to fix the procefs of this method, more efpecially that of fubftituting it in the

place of oil paintings

iiCt us now proceed to the method itfelf .-

Take of flcimmed milk a pint, which makes two pints of Paris, or nearly two quarts.

Englifli; fre(h flaked lime, fix. ounces, (about 6^ oz. avoirdupois) ; oil of caraways, or lin-

feed, or nut, four ounces; Spanifli white, (whiting) three pounds : put the lime into a'

flrone ware veflel, and pour upon it a fuIHcient quantity of milk to make a mixture refem*

bling thin cream; then add the oil a little at a time, tlirring it with a fmall fpatula; the

remainder of the milk is then to be added, and laftly, the Spanifh white. Skimmed milk in

fummer is often clotted, but this is a circumftance of no confequence to our objeft, be-

caufe the contaft with the lime foon reftores its fluidity. But it mufl on no account be

four, becaufe in that cafe it would form with the lime a kind of calcareous acetite,,capabl3

of attra£ting moifture.

The lime is flaked by dipping it in water, out of which it is to be immediately takerti

and left to fall in pieces in the air.

The choice of either of tliefe oils is indifl'erent ; neverthelefs for white paint the oil

lof caraways is to be preferred, becaufe colourlefs. The commoneft oils maybe ufed for

paitlting with the ocres.

The oil when mixed in with the milk and lime difappears, and is totally diUblved by the

lime, with which it forms a calcareous fope.

The Spanifh white is to be crumbled, or greatly fpread on the furface of the fliiid, which i

it gradually imbibes, and at laft finks ; at this period it mud be well flirred in. This paint

may be coloured like diftemper (or fize colour) with levigated charcoal, yellow ochre, &c.

And it is ufed in the fame manner :

The quantity here prefcribed is fufficient' for the- firft coat of fix toife% or a/fquare-

yards Englilh.
- The price of this quantify amounts to nine folsj wKkh- redttccs the price of the fqaare
tolfe to one fol, fix deniers, prime coft«.
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5^
The preceding Infl:ru£Hons have been fuiEcieBt for moft of thofa who haye made ufe of

this painting ; but let us reafon upon it, and difcufs the theory which has guided me in

the choice and combination of thefe ingredients;
• In the firft place, let us fpeak of painting in diftemper. This is done, as every ohc

knows with fize, to which is added Spanifli white, or ochre.

Its inconvenicncies are numerous'.-''"^'- '.

•' •'-

In the firft place it comes off by the flighteft friflion; fo that for the moft part It is an

Inconvenience to fuffer the clothes to come in contadl with the walls and paflages painted

in this manner.

It is true that this inconvenience is remedied by ufing ftronger flze, and laying on a

greaternumber of coatings ; but in this cafe, in the eourfe ef time, in dry expofures, the

painting peels off", and is detached. ,• ;

i-^

It is no trifling confideration, that three coatings in diftemper will coft thirty fous, or

n^ar feven times as much as our paint of three coatings, if that were neceflary.

The confequences where the expofure is moift are ftill more pernicious. The glue or

flze which forms the bafis of diftemper becomes moift, and ferments ; like every other

animal glue it partly paffes to the ftate of acidity ; it oeafes to be glue, and is no longer

adhefive ; it becomes a fluid and acid water, which fpeedily acquires the putrid ftate. It

is more particularly at the time of thaw that this effedt of moifture becomes very fenfible,

and then the paint of this defcription is feen to flow in ftrcaks along the walls and wood

work. The earth and ochre becoming feparated from the gelatinous fubftance, are then

abandoned to their pulverulent ftate, and the paint falls off.

This dlfpofition of animal gluten to attraft moifture from the air, and to ferment, ex-

plains the reafon why in procefs of time painting In diftemper emits a fmell, unlefs it be

varniflied, which partly remedies thofe inconveniencies ; but at the fame time it muft be

fecollefted, that it adds to the expence.

We muft alfo remark, that the mixing of the fize colour requires a fire, and demand?

thecxpenceof workman's time during part of the morning for its preparation : and that

laftly, this paint will not keep, but frequently changes in the eourfe of twenty-four hours,

particularly in ftormy weather. .' ,

On the other hand, let us confider and compare our method of painting.

Skimmed milk has loft its butyraceous part, but It keeps Its cheefy part or curd, of

which milk contains more or lefs, at a medium about one fourth in a ftate of ftrong gela-

tine; confequently there is about a pound in the Paris pint, or four pounds of milk, which

is our proportion. I fay in the ftate of gelatine, for the cafeous part not being foluble in

water is not gelatine, but it is
glue.

We have therefore one pound of glue, which deferves the name of ftrong glue, in pre-

ference to the glues which are fo called, and this is appropriated to give body to our

toi^urs ; but this glue of milk has great advantages over the common animal glue.

Vol. v.—October. i8oi. K k The
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The cheefy paft retains a portion of humidity, a principle which gives it elafticlty. For

example, take cheefe of Gruyeres j let it be ever fo dry, it is ftill elaftic ; it may be rafped^

but cannot be pounded.

This portion of humidity which the cheefy part retains is fufficient for its conftitution.

It does not therefore attradl the moiiture of the atmofphere, and the pigment of which it

forms the bafe, does not become crumbly in dry elevated well-aired, places, neither does it

become foft in low and humid expofures.

. Que of the properties of this paint is> that it may be kept for whole months, and re-

quires neither time nor fire, nor even manipulatian ; ten minutes are fufficient to prepare

enough to paint a whole houfe. There probably is formed in this mixture a combination,

which in that cafe would add much to the folidity of the painting, namely, that of the

Spanifli white with the oil. The putty of the glaziers, which becomes fo folid that it is

almoft impoffible to detach it, is nothing but this mixture, and fo llkewife is the lute of

the chemifts. It may cafily be conceived, how much this maftic muft add to the foliditjt

of the colour in. which it is diffolved.

This advantage is attended with other valuable conveniencles. A bed room may be in-,

habited the very night after it has been painted, becaufe this paint becomes dry in an hour,,

and the oil which enters into the compofition lofes its fmell and charafter of oil by ita

combination of lime, which forms a true foap ; the {mell of this colour when frelh laid i%

faponaccous ; the apartment previous to its becoming dry fmells like a laundry.

A fingle coat is fufficient for places which have been before painted. It is only neceflary

to lay on two when the fpots of greafe repel the firfl: coating ; in this cafe they fhould bft

waflied off with fln-ong lime water or foap lees, or fcraped.

New wood requires two coatings. One coat is fufficient for a ftaircafe, paflage, or

cieling.

The hot-houfe I have fpoken of has its dcor hung within : the door- fill is therefore ex-

pbfed to all the injuries of the air; but notwithflianding this and the continual friftion,

the traces of the brufh ate ftill vifible,. and the paini: has not undergone the flighteft.

alteration.

I have fince given to this method of painting a much greater degree of folidity; for my,

aim has been not only, to fubftitute it inftead of painting in diftemper, but likewife of oil

paint.

Mm Paitii containing R'efmous Afatter.

For Qut-door work I add to the proportions of thepaint.

Slaked lime, - - - 2. ounces

Oil,.
_ - « - 2 ounces

White Burgundy pitch,
- a ounces*

The
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The pitch Is to be melted by a gentle heat in the oil, and then added to the fmoolh mix-

ture of milk and lime. In cold weather this mixture ought to be warmed, in order that it

may not occaGon too fpeedy cooling of the pitch, and to facilitate its union with the milk

of lime. This paint has fome analogy with that known by the name of encauftic.

I have employed this compofition for outfide fliutters, formerly painted with oil.

The common method of painting in oil, though thought to be fo durable, participates

ftrongly in the inconveuiencies of painting in diftemper ; that is to fay, it (brinks, cracks,

fcales off, and is feparated ; with this; difference, that the flakes preferve fome points of

adhefion. But is not the lefs true, that the wood remains uncovered, and expofed with*

out defence to the a£tion of the air.
i

For the fake of neatnefs, it is proper to rub down the furface with fand ftone, or

pumice ftone, before the firft coating is laid. on.

Time, which deftroys every thing, will deftroy this paint ; but I do not in theory fee

any reafon why the adhefion of the refinous milk paint ffiould break, or that it (hould crack

and fcale off like the painting in oil ; of which the bafe is cerufe, a preparation of lead,

which renders the oil drying, and difpofes this kind of paint to crack. This metallic fub-

ftance has alfo the Inconvenience of becoming coloured in the air by the aQion of hidrogen

gas ; fo that white paint becomes yellow, and is frequently covered with black fpots by a

de-oxidation affumed by the oxide of lead. The exhalations of a drain or neceffary, or the

vicinity of a ftable, are fufficient completely to blacken painting of lead colour with oil.

There is no lead in the paint of refinous compofition with milk, confequently this incon-

convenience is not to be feared. The air cannot change the colour of this pa:nting, as I

am convinced by experience in my hot-houfe -,
and every building of this defcription is

expofed to the exhalation of fermenting vegetable fubftances.

I need not mention the unwholefome fmell of oil painting, nor the long time it conti-

nues. In country houfes which are not Inhabited during winter, it is found to remain

even for feveral years fucceffively. The dangers of the exhalation of this kind of paint arc

frequent, and but too well known.

Our painting with refinous compofition and milk, notwithftanding the oil and the Bur-

gundy pitch which enter into its compofition, emits no other fmell than that of turpentine
*
i

a fmell which is fpeedily diffipated in a day or two, befides which it is ufed only for out-

door work.

The reafons are flronger in favour of fubftituting either of thefe new modes of painting,

to that which is called Z-a^/Z^ww t. This pigment confifts of quick-lime, yellow ochre, and

water ; it lafts very well within-doors, but when expofed to the air It foon difappears<

This mixture has no confiftence; its adherence to ftone Is fo weak, that the rain carries it

off, and leaves no trace in two or three years.

• It is well known that Burgundy pitch is the refidue of diftillation of turpentine with water, an opera-'

fion for the purpofe of feparating the volatile oil.

•f We have no appropriate niuiie in Englifli for this method,

Kka This
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This metliod of painting befides cods ten fols the toife ; but as we have before obferved,

the painting in diftemper with milk does not cofl more than one fol, fix deniers, to which

we rauft add a fmall matter for the expence of laying it on, as a man can cover a great

number of toifes in a day.

But I fho.uld prefer for thefe purpofes the painting with the refinous compofition and

milk, -ufing the lime and yellow ochre, with or without the addition of Spanifli white.

This paint would laft twenty or thirty years without alteration ; I know of nothing but the

Hittification of the walls which coold injure it, and this is a flow procefs.

i I have fpoken much to the difadvantage of painting in oil and in diftemper, and I hare

pleaded the caufe of my new procefs ; but the theory on which I founded my preparation,

and the experience I have had, fpeak ftrongly in favour of my conclufions.

I fee only one objeftion, namely, the ditficulty of procuring milk. This is far from

being a difficulty, for there is more want of buyers for milk, than milk for the buyers. In

the feafon of fruits in France there is fcarcely any demand for milk, and in many places

they are but very indifferently fkilled in making cheefe or butter. The fummer is the

feafon for painting. The confumption of milk at that time will even be advantageous lo

the farmer, and in no refpe£t detrimental to thofe who confume it as food. It may alfo

be obferved, that for this purpofe the milk may be brought from a much greater diftancc

than it could for confumption as food, for if half the lime be added at the place where the

milk was produced, it may then be carried without becoming four or clotting, in a perfect

ftate to the place of its deilination. Little objedion can be made in the country as to the

fcarcity of milk.

The political obje€lion, that the houfe painters wonld by this praftice be reduced to

beggary, would alfo be a great objediion with me to the procefs, if I were not convinced

from numberlefs inftances, that the increafed confumption of a cheap thing more tlian

compenfates for the difference of charge by the abundance of employ it gives. Out of a

hundred perfons who would paint their apartments at twenty-five francs, there are fcarcely

five who would paint, if the price were
fifty crowns. Thofe who hold their dwellings

only for a fhort term, would adopt this ufeful and wholefome procefs when they knew its

cheapnefs; fo that upon the whole we might reafonably infer, that twice thewumber of

"toainters might be employed in the workmanfhip, when the materials could be afforded fo

much better and cheaper.

The facility with which this work may be performed, may alfo be of fome advantage in

preventing workmen from giving the law to their employers -,
for there arc many opera-

tions of domeftic employ which are much more difficult than this. The mixture may he

brought to a ftill greater degree of perfe6lion. Fat or tallow may bt fubflituted inilead of

oil, and wax inflead of Burgundy pitch.

I therefore invite thofe chcmifts who devote their exertions to the ipiprovement of the

arts,, to attend to this method of painting, and fix the grogortionsi to ascertain whether

4 lime
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lime z&s upon thr colourltig oxidfcs or ochres ; and, laftly, to render the procefs gene*

rally.ufeftt!. By this union of effort the prefent valuable branch of the arts would be fitn-

piified,
individuals would obtain confiderable favings, our habitations would become more

neat and cleanly, and particularly more healthy, as there is nothing which alters the purity

of the air more than oil paint.

IV.

On the Mechanifm of the Eye. By Thomjs Youwo, M.D. F.R.S.*

I. XN the year 1793, I had the honour of laying before the Royal Society, fome obferva-

tions on the faculty by which the eye accommodates itfelf to the perception of objedls at

different diftances. f The opinion which I then entertained, although it had never been

placed exaflly in the fame light, was neither fo new, nor fo much forgotten, as was fup-

pofed by myfclf, and by moft of thofe with whom I had any intercourfc on the fubje£l.

Mr. Hunter, who had long before formed a fimilar opinion, was ftill Icfs aware of having
been anticipated in it, and was engaged, at the time of his death, in an inveftigation of the

fafts relative to it ; | an inveftigation for which, as far as phyfiology was concerned, he

was undoubtedly well qualified. Mr. Home, with the affiftance of Mr. Ramfden, whofc

recent lofs this Society cannot but lament, continued the inquiry which Mr. Hunter hicf

begun; and the refults of his experiments appeared very fatisfaftorily to confute the

hypothecs of the mufcularity of the cryftallinc lens. § I therefore thought it incumbent

on me, to take the carlicft opportunity of tcRifying my perfuafion of the juftice of

Mr. Home's conclufions, which I accordingly mentioned in a differtation publifhed at Got--

tingen in 1796, H and alfo in an effay prefcnted lafl: year to this Society.
** About three

months ago, I was induced to refnme the fubjeft, by perufing Dr. Porterfield's paper on

tlie internal motions of the eye ; ft and I have very unexpedlcdly made fome obfervations,

which I think I may ventute to fay, appear to be finally conclufive in favour of my former'

opiiiion, as far as that opinion attributed to the lens a power of changing its figure. At the

fame time, I mufl remark, that every perfon who has been engaged in experiments of this

nature, will be avrare of the extreme delicacy and precaution rcquifite, both in
condudlifrg;

them, and in drawing inferences from them ;. and will alfo readily allow, that no apology is

neceffary for the fallacies which have mifled. many others, as well as myfelf, in the applica--

tion of thofe experitnents to optical and phyfrological determinations.

* Philof. TranT. 18W. t Phil. Tranf. for 1793, p. 169,.

J Phil. Tranr. for 1794, p. 21. § Phil. Tranf. for 1785, p. 2i..

II
De Corporis hiimani Viribus confervatricibus, p- 68.

• flul. Tranf, for 1800, p. 146. f\ E(Unb. Med. Eflays, Vol. IV. p. 124..
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II. Bcfides the inquiry refpcQing the accommodation of the eye to different diftances, Ifliall

have occafion to notice fotr.e other particulars relative to its fun£lions ; and I (hall begin

with a general confideration of the fenfe of vifion. I fhall then enumerate fome dioptrical

propofuions fubfcrvient to my purpofes, and defcribe aninftrument for readily afccrtaining

the focal diftance of the eye. On thefe foundations, I Diall.invedigate the dimenfions and

refraclive powers of the human eye in its quiefcent date ; and the form and magnitude of

the pifture which is delineated on the retina. I (hall next inquire, how great are the

changes which the eye admits, and what degree, of alteration in its proportions will be

neceflary for thefe changes, on the various fuppofitions that are principally deferving of

conyiarifon. I fliall proceed to relate a variety of experiments xyhich appear to be the moft

proper to decide on the truth of each of thefe fuppofitions, and to examine fuch arguments

as have been brought forwards, againft the opinion which I fhall endeavour to maintain ;

and I (hall conclude with fome anatomical illudrations of the capacity of the organs of

various clafles of animals, for the funftions attributed to them.

III. Of all the external fenfes, the eye is generally fuppofed to be by far the beft under-

ftooi; yet fo complicated and fo diverfified are its powers, that many of them have been

hitherto uninvefligated.; and on others, much laborious refearch has been fpent in vain.

It cannot indeed be denied, that we are capable of explaining the ufe and operation of its

different parts, in a far more fatisfa£l:ory and interefling manner than thofe of the ear,

which is the only organ that can be ftridtly compared with it ; fince, in fmelling, tafting,

and feeling, the objects to be examined come almoft unprepared into immediate contafl

with the extremities of the nerves.; and the only difficulty is, in conceiving the nature of

the effedl produced by them, and its communication to the fenforium. But the eye and the

ear are merely preparatory organs, calculated for tranfmitting the imprefTions of light and

found to the retina, and to the termination of the foft auditory nerve. In the eye, light is

conveyed to the retina, without any change of the nature of its propagation : in the ear, it

Is very probable, that inflead of the fucceffive motion of different parts of the fame elaftic

medium, the fmali bones tranfmit the vibrations of found, as paffive iiielaftic hard bodies,

obeying the motions of the air in their whole extent at the fiime inflant. In the eye, we

judge very precifely of the direftion of light, from the part of the retina on which it im-

pinges : in the ear, we have no other criterion than the flight difference of motion in the

fmall bones, according to the part of the tympanum on which the found, concentrated by
different reflexions, firft flrikes; hence, the idea of dire£lion is neceifarily very indiitind,

and there is no reafon to fuppofe, that different parts of the auditory nerve are exclufively

affefted by founds in different directions. Each fjnlitive point of ^the retina is capable of

receiving diftin£t impreffions, as well of the colour as of the ftrength of light ; but it is

not abfolutely certain, that every part of the auditory nerve is capable of receiving the im-

preflion of each of the much greater diverfity of tones that we can diftinguifli ; although it

is extremely probable, that all the different parts of the furface expofed to the fluid of tfae

veftibule, are more or lefs affedted by every found, but in different degrees and fucceflion,

according
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according to the direflion and quality of the vibration. Whether or no, ftri(ftly fpeaking,
wc can hear two founds, or fee two objefts, in the fame inftant, cannot eafily be deter-

mined :, but it is fufEcient, that we can do both, without the intervention of any interval of

titne perceptible to the mind ; and indeed we could form no idea of magnitude, without a

comparative, and therefore ne;irly cotemporary perception of two or more parts of the fame

obje(n:. The extent of the field of perfciH; vifion for eaph pofition of the eye, is certainly

not very great ;' but it will appear hereafter, that its refradivc powers arc calculated to take

in a moderately diftinfl: view of a whole hemifphere: the fenfe of hearing is equally per-

fe^ in almoft every direflion.

IV. DIOPTRICAL PROPOSITIONS;

Propofition I. Phenomenon.

In all refra£tions, the ratio of the fine of the angle of incidence to the fine of the angle

of refradtion is conftant* (Newton's Opt. I. Ax. 5. Smith's Opt. 13. Wood's Opt. 24.)

Scholium i. "^e. (hall c^U. it the ratio of m to m -f 1, and m T i, n. In refradliops

out of air into water, m ~ 4 and « — 3, very nearly ; out of ait into glafs,- the ratio is

nearly that of 3 to 2.

SchQlium 2. According to '&ixxovf, ( Le£l. Opt. ii. 4.) Huygens, Euler, (ConjeSi. ph;jf.

circa prop, font et luminis. Opufc. t. ii.) and the opinion which I lately fubmitted to the Royal

Society, (Phil. Tranf. for 1800. p. 128,) the velocity of light is the greater the rarer the

medium : according to Newton, (Schol. Prop. 96. 1. i. Princip. Prop. 10. p. 3. 1. ii. Opt.)
and the doftrine more generally received, the reverfe. On both fuppofitions, it is always the!

fame in the fame medium, and varies in t-he ratio of the fines of the angles. This circum-

ftance is of ufe in facilitating the computation of fome very complicated refractions.

Propofition II. Phemmenon.

If between two refra£l:ing mediums, a third medium, terminated by parallel furfaces, be

interpofed, the wHole refradlion will remain unchanged. (Newton's Opt. 1. i. p. 2.

Prop. 3. Smith, r. 399. Wood, 105.)

GaroUary. Hence, when the refraftions out of two mediums into a third are given, the

refraction at the common furface of theie mediums may be thus found. Let the refractions

given be as m :n, and as «»':«' 5 then: the ratio fought will be that of m «' : m' n. For

inftance, let the three mediums be glafs, water, and air-, then tn~ 3, nzz 2, m' ~: 4^

«' zz 3,.« /iVz;; 9* and m' n ~-
8. If the ratios be 4 : 3, and 1 3 : 14, w? have tn »' : tn' n

:: 39:56; and, dividing by 56— 39, wc obtain 2.3 and 3.3 for m and~w -f i, in

Schol. I, Prop. I.

Propofiiton
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Prop^oH III. Prohlem. (Plate XIII. Fig. |.)

At the vertex of a given triangle (CBA), to place a given refracting furface (B), fo

that the incident and refracted rays may coincide with the fides of the triangle (A B

und B C.)

Let the fides be called d and e; then in the bafe take, next to d (or AB), a portion (AE)

equ^l to ~~ , or (AD zz) — , ..; draw a line (EB, or DB) to the vertex, and
n d -\- m e m d -\- n e

the furface muft be perpendicular to this line, whenever the problem is phyfically pofliblc.

When e becomes infinite, and parallel to the bafe, take — or next to J, for the in-
m ft

terfedtion of the radius of curvature.

Prqpojiim IV. Theorem. (Fig- a.)

In oblique refraftions at fpherical furfaces, the line (AI, KL,) joining the conjugate foci

(A, I; K, L;) pafles through the point (G), where a perpendicular from the centre (H)

falls on the line (EF), bife£ting the chords (BC, BD,) cut off from the incident and re-

frafted rays.

Corollary i. Let t and u be the cofines of incidence and refraflion, the radius being i,

and d and e the refpe£tive diftances of the foci of incident and refrained rays; then

tn d u u
^ I

—
I II.

m du— ndt— n t t

Corollary 2. For a plane furface, e z: -'——— .

m u u
Corollary 3. For parallel rays, dzr co, and ezz

m u^-n t

Scholium I. It may be obferved, that the cauftic by refra£tion ftops fhort at Its cufp,

»ot geometrically, but phyfically, the total refle6tion interfering.

^ „ /n ,. *" " " > I
f' 1 1 ,

b d
Corollarv 4. Call , », and , <; then e — -. , and * — * =

•'
711 tt — n t m u — nt a— c

m ; or, In words, the rectangle contained by the focal lengths of parallel rays, paffing

and repafllng any furface in the fame lines, is equal to the reiStangle contained by thCi

.^iffsrencef between thefe lengths and the diftances of any conjugate foci. ,
, ,^

. '" ^ "* "
•<• 1. 'i « '~i.

Corollary 5. For perpendicular rays, e = r = m -\- -j ; or, if the raaiu»bc aj

% and if d and e be given to find the radius, a =
-d—na' ^ md + ne

Corilkry 6. For rays perpendicular and parallel, <
—

»w, ox ez:zma.

Corollary
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Corollary 7. For a double convex lens, neglefting the thicknefs, call the firft radius ^,

^ r , t J
" ^ g ^ Tt d e s + h

the fecond h, and e =
-; —-7 j.

Hence « — -7-—.
-

. ; and, for parallel

fl g h i '^ ^ re r

'

tl a d
rays, e = -, and « _ f.

^. Ug = h = aye = —
; and for parallel rays

*=— : calling this principal focallength b, e =z -, as in Cor. 4; whence we hare
2 • d-^ b

d e
the joint focus of two lenfes

*, alfo, b
—

Corollary 8.

and b = —.

d + e

,
d -\- n rt

In a fphere, s = m a. —r —
-, for the diftance from the centre,2 a— ^w —"

2) a - '

Scholium 2. In all thefe cafes, if the rays converge, d mud be negative. For inftance,

to find the joint focus of two convex, or concave lenfes, the expreflioa becomes,
bd

'-TTd'
Corollary 9. In Cor. 3, the dlvifor becomes ultimately conftant ; and, when the in-

clination is fmall, the focus varies as « «.

Corollary lO. For parallel rays falling obliquely on a double convex, or double conCavc

lens, of inconfiderable thicknefs, the radius being i,e = —
; which varies ul-

2 [m u—n t)

timately as the produd of the cofines, or as t + t^.

Scholium 3. In the double convex lens, the thicknefs diminifhes the effed of the obliquity

near the axis ;
in the double concave, it increafes it.

Scholium 4. No fpherical furface, excepting one particular cafe, (Wood, 155,) can col-

left an oblique pencil of rays, even to a phyfical point. The oblique rays which we have

hitherto confidered, are only fuch as lie in that fe£tion of the pencil which is made by a

plane pafling through the centre and the ladlanc point. They continue in this plane, not-

wjthftanding the refra£tion, and therefore will not meet the rays of the collateral feftions,

till they arrive at the axis. The remark was made by Sir Ifaac Newton, and extended by
Dr. Smith, (Smith r. 493, 494 ;) it appears, however, to have been too little noticed.

(Wood, 362.) The geometrical focus thus becomes a line, a circle, an oval, or other,

figure, according to the form of the pencil, the nature of the furface, and the place of the

plane receiving the image. Some of the varieties of the focal image' of a cylindrical

pencil obliquely refradled are fliown in Fig. 28.

Corollary 11. Hence the line joining the remoter conjugate foci, will always pafs

through the centre. The diftance of the remoter focus of parallel rays will be exprefled by

VoL.V.—October 1801. LI /—
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y= ^
5 aad the leaft circle of aberration will be aMbe diftancc

*ffu— «?;
'

- .It . ,('.;!" - {i+uii).[)iiu—-!it)

dividing the length ol ^berratioVi
in the ratio bf'the dlttahce of itis limits from the furface.

' '> 1.'.

Iti' the fcafe ofCoi. rb>T=-T"i' '^
T> -

i

-..Corollary 12.^ This' propofitlon «5fte»d8 a!fo to' tdfle£led rays; and, in that ?alk, the

line from the centre palTes through the point of incidence.

Propo/itiou V. Problem.
•

, \-

To find the place and magnitude of thq image ©f a fmall objeft, after refra^ion at any

number of fpherical furfaces.

ConJlruBion. (Plate XIII. Fig. 3.) From any point (B) in the objefl: (AB),;drawlin«Sto

(C)j the centre pfthe ^^rft furface, and to v(.D), the focus of parallel rays coaning in

a contrary direction : from the interfedion of the fecond line (BD) with the tangent (EF)

at the vertex, draw a line (EH) parallel to the axis, and it will cut the firfl ftne (BC) in

(H), the firft image of the point (B). Proceed with this image as a new objcdt, and

orgpeat the operltion for ?Bch fuTfacCjiittpd the laft point vvill be in the image required.

For calculation, find the place of the image by Cor. 5. Prop. IV, and its magnitude will

be to that of the obje£l:, as their refpeilive dtflances from the centre.

Corollary. If a confufed image be received on any given plane, its magnitude*wiU"be

deteirmiried by the liae drawn from the preceding image through the centre of the laft

furface.

Propofitmyi. Problem.

To determine the law by which the refra^ion at a fpherical furface mull vary, fo as to

tolleft parallel rays to a perfeft focus. ,), ., ,/

Solution. Let v be the verfed fine to the radius i ; then, at each point without the axis,

» remaining the fame, m muft become ^ mm ^ t n -u; and all the rays will be collected

in the principal focus.

Corollary. The fame law will ferve for a double convex lens, in the cafe of equidiftant

conjugate foci, fubftituting n for fn.

Prapo/ition VII. Problem,

To find the principal focus of a fphere, or lens, of which the internal parts arc mo*e

denfe than the external.

Solution. In order that the focal diftance may be finite, the deflCty of a finite portion

about the centre muft be equable: call the radius of this portion |,
that of the fphere being

uouj t let the whole refradion out of the furrounding medium into this central part, be ii

4,

- . .

"mto
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w to « ; take r
~

\ —\ , and let the denfity be fuppofed to vary every where in-
,:. ,;. 1^;.;:;;-!;

^
log. w— log. « '-i-o-k: -i: '- .-•

verfely as the power
— of the diftance from the centre : then the principal focal diftante

from the centre will be . —r—.— When r=: i, it becomes—-r—r, ~ ••

2 nl— m 2(H. L, »»— H.L. «)

For a lens, deduft one-fourth of the difference between its axis and the diameter of the

fphere of which its furfaces are portions.

CofoUary. If the denfity be fuppofed to vary fuddenly at the furface, m mud exprefs

ihe difference of the refraftions at the centre and at the furface ; and the focal diftance,

thus determined, rauft be diminiflied according to the rcfradtion at the furface.

Propofithn VIII. Froblem.

To find the nearer focus of parallel rays falling obliquely on a fphere of variable

denfity.

Sslutian. Let r be as in the laft propofition, s the fine of incidence, t the cofine, and e

the diftance of the focus from the point of iminerfion. THeh' is* =i > ^ ,w beings

r + i

(aA + l>li + cC_+.. .) +2a A + 6*B/- + lo <r C .r* +
'''-*- 1 i.ii hju!ii)rTO> ow}"jn':'(i3 ;

(r-.i>

wher« a = —^', i =—^^-—
,

c =— , A = i, B = 4^ A^ C ss-^Bi D = I'O.
r + 1 2 r— I S ^—3

Bat, when / is large, the latter part of the feries converges fomewhat flowly. tte former

part might be abridged if it were neceffary ; but, fince the focus in this cafe is always very

imperfe£V, it is of the lefscqnfequence to provide an eafy calculation.

Gemral Scholium, Thp two firft propofition's relate to well known phenomena; the

third can hardly be new } the fourth, approaches the neareft to Maclaurin's conftruQion'',

but is far more fimple and convenient ; the fifth and (ixth have no difficulty ; but the two

laft require a long demonftration. The one is abridged by a property of logarithms ; the

other is derived from the laws of centripetal forces, on the fuppofition of velocities direflly

as the refractive denfities, correfting the feries for the place of the apfis, and making th6

Cue of incidence variable, to determine the fluxion of .the angle of deviation.

v.. Dr. Porferfield has employed jjn.experitnent, firft made by Scheiner, to the' dftcr-

mination of the focal diftance of the eyej and has decrlbed, under the name <>ran

optometer, a very excellent inftrument, founde^ on the principle of the phenomenshi.
*

# Ed»b,M<d,M. ypi. iyl_y. wi.

Ll2 B'^'
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But the apparatus is capable of confiderable improvement ;
and I fliall beg leave to defcribe

an optometer, fimple in its conflru€tion, and equally convenient and accurate in its

application. •

, , ,

Let an obftacle be Interpofed between a radiant point (R, Plate Xlll. Fig. 4,) and any re^

frafting finrface, or lens (CD), and Jet this obftacle be perforated at two points (A and B)
only. Let the refra£led rays be intercepted by a plane, fo as to form an image on it. Then
it is evident, that when this plane (EF) pafles through the focus of refraded rays, the

image formed on it will be a fingle point. But, if the plane be advanced forwards (to

GH)j or removed backwards (to IK), the fmall pencils pafling through the perforations,

will no longer meet in a fingle point, but will fall on two diftinft fpots of the plane (G, H.;

I, K ;) and, in either cafe, form a double image of the objeft.

Let us now add two more radiating points, (S and T, Fig. 5,) the one nearer to the

lens than the firft point, the other more rem«te ; and, when the plane which receives the

images pafles through the focus of rays coming from the firft point, the images of the

fecond and third points muft both be double (s s, 1 1 ;) fince the plane (EF) is without the

focal diftance of rays coming from the furtheft point, and within that of rays coming from

the neareft. Upon this principle, Dr. Portcrfield's optometer was founded.

But, if the three points be fuppofed to be joined by a line, and this line to be fomewhat

inclined to the axis of the lens, each point of the line, e«cept the firft point (R, Fig. 6,) will

have a double image ; and each pair of images, being contiguous to thofe of the neighbour-

ing radiant points, will form with them two continued lines, and the images being more

widely feparated as the point which they reprefent is further from the firft radiant point,

the Vines- (s f, sty) will converge on each fide towards (r). the image of this point,, and

there will interfcft each other.

The fame happens when we look at any objefl through two pin holes, within the limits

of the pupil. If the objedl be at the point of perfedl vifion, the image on the retina will ba

fingle i but, in every other cafe, the image being double-, we (hall appear to fee a double

obje£t: and, if we look at a line pointed nearly to the eye, it will appear as two lines,

croflifig each other in the point of perfe£l vifion. For this purpofe, the holes may be con-

verted into flits, which render the images nearly as diftindt, at the fame time that they ad-

mit more light. The number may be increafed from two to four, or more, whenever

particular inyeftigations render it neceflary.

The optometer may be made of a flip of card- paper, or of ivory, about eight inches in

length, ^nd one in breadth, divided longitudinally by a black line, which muft not be too

flrone. The end of the card niuft be cut as is (hown in Plate XIV. Fig. 7, in order that it

may be turned up, and fixed in an inclined pofition by means of the (houlders : or a de*

tached piece, nearly of this form, may be applied to the optometer, as it is here engraved;

A hole about half an inch fquare muft be made in this part j and the fides fo cut as to re-

ceive a Aider of thick paper, with flits of different fizes, from a fortieth to a tenth of an inch

3 »a
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in breadth, divided by fpaces fomewhat broader; fo that each obfcrver may cboofe that

which befl: fuits the aperture of his pupil. In order to adapt the inftrument to the ufe of

prefbyopic eyes, the other end muft be furnirtied with a lens of four inches focal length;

and a fcale muft be made near the line on each fide of it, divided from one end into inches,

and from the other according to the table here calculated from Cor. 7. Prop. IV, by means

of which, not only diverging, but alfo parallel and converging rays from the lens are referred

to their virtual focus. The inftrument is eafily applicable to the purpofe of afcertainlng the

focal length of fpedtacles required for myopic or prefbyopic eyes. Mr. Cary has been fo

good as to furnifli me with the numbers and focal lengths of the glaffes commonly made ;.

and I have calculated the diftances at which thofe numbers muft be placed on the fcale of the

optometer, fo that a prefbyopic eye may be enabled to fee at eight inches diftance, by

ufing the glaffes of the focal length placed oppofite to the neareft crofling of the lines ; and a

myopic eye with parallel rays, by ufing the glaffes indicated by the number that ftand op-

pofite their furtheft croffing. To facilitate the obfervation, I have alfo placed thefe numbers

oppofite that point which will be the neareft croffmg to myopic eyes; but this, upon the

arbitrary fuppofition of an equal capability of change of focus in every eye, which I muft

confefs is often far from the truth. It cannot be expe£ted, that every perfon, on the firft

trial, will fix precifely upon that power which beft fuits the defe£l: of his fight. Few can

bring their eyes at pleafure to the ftate of full a£lion, or of perfeft relaxation ; and a power

two or three degrees lower than that which is thus afcertained, will be found fufficient for

ordinary purpofes. I have alfo added to the fecond table, fuch numbers as will point out the

fpe£tacles neceffary for a prefbyopic eye, to fee at twelve and at eighteen inches refpeftively :

the middle feries will perhaps be the moft proper for placing the numbers on the fcale

The optometer fhould'be applied to each eye; and, at the time of obferving, the oppofite.

eye fhould not be fliut, but the inftrument fhould be fcreened from its view. The place of

interfeiHrion may be accurately afcertained, by means of an index Aiding along the fcale.

The optometer is reprefented in Plate XIV. Fig. 8 and 9 ; and the manner in which the.

lines appear, in Fig. 10.
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Table II. For placing the numbers indicating thefocal length ofconvex glajjes.

foe.
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HCwce the rsdius of the cornea is 31 Imndredths. It may be thought that t aflign too great

axonvcxity to the cornea ; but I have corrected it by a number of concurrent obfervations,

which wiil be enumerated hereafter.

The eye being direfted towards its im^ge, the proje£llon of the margin of the fclerotica

'is 22 hundredths from-thertargin of the cornea, towards the external angle, and 27 towards

the internal angle of the eye : fo that the cornea has an eccentricity of orrc-foTticth of an inch,

with refpedt to the feiSion of the eye perpendicular to the vifual axis.

The aperture of the pupil varies from 27 to 13 hundredths ; at leaft this is its apparent

fize, which muft be fomewhat diminiflied, on. account of the magnifying power of the

cornea, perhaps to 2; and 12. When dilated, it is nearly as eccentric as the cornea; but,

when moft contra(£led, its centre coincides with the refieftion of an image from an obje£l

held immediately before the eye; and this image very nearly with the centre of the whole

apparent margia of the fclerotica : fo that the cornea is perpendicularly interfe£led by the

•vifual axis.

My eye, in a ftate of relaxation, colie£is to a focus on the retina, thofe rays which

diverge vertically from an objedi at the diftance of ten inches from the Cornea, and the rays

which diverge horizontally from an obje£l of feven inches diftance. For, if I hold the

plane of the optometer vertically, the images of the line appear to crofs at ten inches : if

horizontally, at feven. The difference is expreffed by a focal length of 23 inches. I have

never experienced any inconvenience from this imperfeciion, nor did I ever difcover it fill

I made thefe experiments ; and I believe I can examine minute objedls with as much ac-

curacy as mofl of thofe whofe eyes are differently formed. On mentioning it to Mr. Gary,

he informed me, that he had frequently taken notice of a fimilar circumftance ; that many

perfons were obliged to hold a concave glafs obliquely, in order to fee with diftindincfs,

counterbalancing, by tlie inclination of the glafs, the too great refra61:ive power of the

eye in the diredlion of that inclination, (Cor. 10. Prop. IV.) and finding but littl6 afhfl-

ance from fpeftacles of the fame focal length. The difference is not in the cornea, for it

exifts when the effeft of the cornea is removed by a method to be defcribed heteaftw.

The caufe is, without doubt, the obliquity of the uvea, and of the cryftalline lens, which

is nearly parallel to it, with rcfpeft to the vifual axis : this obliquity will appear, from the

dimenfions already given, to be about 10 degrees. Without entering into a very accurate,

calculation, the difference obferved is found (by the fame corollary) to require an inclination

of about 13 degrees ; and the remaining three degrees may eafily be added, by the greater

obliquity of the pofterior furface-of the cryftalline oppofite the pupil. There would be no

difficulty in fixing the glaffes of fpeitaclesj or the concave eye-glafs of a ceiefcope, in fuoh

a pofition as to remedy the defeft.

In order to afcertain the focal diftance of the lens, we muft affign its probable diftance

from the cornea. Now the verfed fine of tlie. cornea being ii hundredths, and the uvea

being nearly flat, the anterior furface of the lens muft probably be fomewhat behind the

chord of the cornea ; but by a very inconfiderable diftance, for the uvea hits the fubftance

of
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.of a tliin membrane, and the lens approacKes very near to it : we will therefore call this

dlftance 12 hundredths. The axis and proportions of the lens mud be eftimated by com-

parifon with anatomical obfervations; fince they afFc£l, in a fmall degree, the determina-

tion of its focal diftance. M. Petit found the axis almoft always about two lines, or i8

hundredths of an inch. The radius of the anterior furface was in the greateft number ^

lines, but oftener more than lefs. We will fuppofe mine to be 3^, or nearly -^^ of an inch.

The radius of the pofterior furface was moll frequently 2^ lines, or | of an inch.* The

optical centre will be therefore ( —= 1 about one-tenth of an inch from the an-

terior furface : hence we have 22 hundredths, for the diftance of the centre from the cornea.

Now, taking 10 inches as the diftance of the radiant point, the focus of the cornea will be

< 15 hundredths behind the centre of the lens. (Cor. 5. Prop. IV.) But the adual joint

focus is (91
— 22 =) 69 behind the centre : hence, difregarding the thicknefs of the lens,

its principal focal diftance is 173 hundredths. (Cor. 7. Prop. IV.) For its refraftive power
in the eye, we have (by Cor. 7. Prop. IV.) « — 13,5, and m — 14,5. Calculating upon this

*efra£live power, with the confideration of the thicknefs alfo, we find that it requires a

corre£lion, and comes near to the ratio of 14 to 13 for the fines. It is well known that the

refra£live powers of the humours are equal to that of water ; and, that the thicknefs of the

cornea is too equable ro produce any efFedl on the focal diftance.

For determining the refradive power of the cryftalline lens by a dired experiment, I

-made ufe of a method fuggeftcd to me by Dr. Wollafton. I found the refraiSlive power of

the centre of the recent human cryftalline to that of water, as 21 to 20. The difference of

this r3t*io from the ratio of 14 to 13, afcertained from calculation, is probably owing to two

citcumftances. The firft is, that the fubftance of the lens being in fome degree foluble in

water, a portion of the aqueous fluid within its capfule penetrates after death, fo as fome-

what to Jeflen the denfity. When dry, the refradtive power is little inferior to that of crown

^lafs. The fecond circumftance is, the unequal denfity of the lens. The ratio of 14 to 1 3

is founded on the fuppofition of an equable denfity : but, the central part being the moft

denfe, the whole a<5ls as a lens of fmaller dimenfions ; and it may be found by Prop. VII.

that if the cen-tral portion of a fphere be fuppofed of uniform derifity, refra£ling as 2 1 to :^o,

to the diftance of one-half of the radius, and the denfity of the external parts to decreafe

gradually, and at the furface to become equal to that of the furrounding medium, the

iphere thus conftituted, will be equal in focal length to a uniform fphere of the fame fize,

with a refraftion of 16 to 15 nearly. And the efFeft will be nearly the fame, if the central

portion be fuppofed to be fmaller than this, but the denfity to be fomewhat greater at the

furface than that of the furrounding medium, or to vary more rapid externally than inter-

nally. On the whole, it is probable that the refradive power of the centre of the human

* Mera.de I'Acad. de Paris, 1730. p. 6. Ed. Amft.

cryftalline,
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cryftalllne, in its living ftatc, is to that of water nearly as 18 to 17 ; that the water im-

bibed after death, reduces it to the ratio of 2 1 to 20 ; but that/on account of the unequable

denfity, of the lens, its efFefl: in the eye is equivalent to a refraiStton of 14 to 13 for its

whole fizc. Dr. Wollafton has afcertained the refraflion out of air, intothe centre of the

recent cryftalline of oxen and flieep, to be nearly as 143 to 100 j into the centre of the

cryftaliine of fifti, and into the dried cryftalline of (heep, as 152 to too. Hence, the re-

fraQion of the cryftalline of oxen in water, Ihould be as 15 to 14 : but the huma»

cryftalline, when recent, is decidedly lefs reftadlive.

(To be continued.)

V.

Ow the Meafure ofa Ship's Departure hy the Re-allion of the Fluid through which it paffeu

By JoHK Cooke, Efq.

S I R,

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

July 22, 1801, No. 14, Kildare Street, Dublin.

OiNCE the year 1793, when I firft communicated my fcheme to you for afccrtaining

diftance at fea, by the afcent of water in a tube oppofed to the ftream, it occurred to me
that departure might be meafured in the fame manner, and of feveral plans which I con-

ceived for this purpofe, the following feems to be the moft prafticable. It is an inftru-

ment Cmilar to that defcribed in the 48th page of the 4th Vol. of your Journal, with thefc

alterations:

Firft, the horizontal and ereft parts of the tube muft be two diftindl pieces, the former

being moveable in an horizontal circle on the extremity of the latter, fo that the ere£i part

of the tube maybe fixed to the veflel, and made water tight, without impeding the motion

of the horizontal part of it.

Secondly, the rod which in the diftance inftrument is attached to the lee-way vane, is in

this inftrument attached to the bottom of the horizontal tube, fo that the orifice of it may
be pointed thereby in any horizontal dire£lion, and fcrewed faft in that pofition ; and the

lee-way vane, which is unneceflary according to this method, is to be removed.

Thirdly, the extremity of the horizontal tube is to be fo formed, as to be capable of

moving up and down on horizontal pivots with two plates, like the fins of a fifli extending

behind it to keep the plane of the orifice in a vertical pofition, notwithftanding the heeling

of the {hip, which differs from the apparatus annexed to the diftance inftrument in thisi

that the objed of the former is to prefent the orifice perpendicularly to the ftreani iti all

Vol. V*—October j8oi. Mm cafes.
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pafpa, but In this it i« pnlji^ requ!](ed to ke^pt thf orifice perpendicular to cTi& HotI^oo^

though it be prefented to the line of motion in an oblique dire£lion. ,, .,,

If the horizontal tube of fuch an inftrumect be pJaced, by means of the diredtittg rod

and index, in a tn»e faft pr >f?ft dire^iqiij according as the fliip maVes eailipg or^ vyeftingt

(which direction coniequently muft be altered »s often qs the fhip's courfe is alt?jed.).th9

quantify of water difgharged thereby will be pxopoifUwwte t9. tite departure, which appear*

fropi the foJlowing confideraitions :

When the plane of the orifice of thiiioftruintnt coincJdcfrwLth the plane ojf a meridian*

If the fliip moves in a due eaft or w?ft courfe, the dire£t impa£l of the water will occafion

8 difcharge from the orifice, which meafures the fpace paffed over (as was (hewn in the

caCe of the difiance infi:runient) but in failing on a parallel circle this (pace ia the

departure.

Again, if the (hip fails along a meridian with the orifice of the tube pointed as before,

the ftream will be parallel to the plane of the orifice, and therefore will occafion no pref-

fure on it, or difcharge of water from the aperture, in which cafe alfo the departure is

reprefented by the re.fult, becaufe a fhip failing on a meridian makes no departure.

And laftly, if this inflrument (the orifice being flill in the plane of a meridian) be moved

•long a rhumb-line, the refiflance which the lowed plate of water at the orifice n^eets, is

the fan)? as that whiph, the orjfice of a fimilar inftrument would meet in paffing over the

departure of that rhumb in a direft pofition, and in the fame time, becaufe the prefTure on

each orifice is as the produdl of the force and number of impinging particles which ftrikes

it; but the force of a fingle particle on the diretl orifice, is, to the force of a particle oifi

the obliq_ue orifice in a ratio compofed of the ratio of their velocities, that is, as departure to

i'lflapce^ and. of the r^tio of radius to the IJne of the angle of obliquity, that is, 7\.$- diftance

to departure ,- therefore thefe forces are in a ratio compounded of the direft and inverf^

ratios of the fame pair of quantities, which is the ratio of equality, and every particle

llrikeseach orifice with equal force.

Again, the number of
particles which (Irikes thefe orifices is the, fame, becaufe they con-

ftitute two homogeneous columns, which having the fame bafe, and lying between the

fame parallel planes are equal, whence It follows, that the prefTures on thefe orifices are

equal at all times^ and confequently the quantities of water difcharged through thefe aper-

tures in equal times are equal alfo ; but fince the quantity difcharged from the direfl; in-

ftruipent would meafure the fpace pafled over by it, which is the departure, it is evident

that the quantity difcharged frpm the oblique inflrumetit in the fame time mufl give the-

departure alfo, and in general that the fpace given by fuch an inftrument in an oblique,

pofition, is as the fine of the angle of obliquity ; hence it is evident, that if this inftrumerit;

be ufed with its orifice pointed to the north or fouth, inftead of the eaft or weft, that, \%

will (hew the difference of latitude, which furnifhes the beft method of trying the pcr-

loinfiance of the inftrumetit ;, fpr if when, ufed ip.this H^ape at fea, the difference of latitude;
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found thereby fliould agree with that had from obfcrvation, it may be fafely concluded,

that it will meafure departure with the fame degree of certainty,

The principal advantage which the departure inftrument feems to have over the diftanrc

jnllrument, is, that the error of lee-way is intirely avoided by it ; this maybe eafily con-

ceived, by confidering that tJie magnetic n?edle points out the angle between the meridian

and the line of the {hip's keel, (fuppofing no variation) but Cnce the line of her motion is

feldom the line of her keel, this angle is feldom the true courfe ; but in this method the

line of the {hip's keel does not enter into confideration, the angle made ufe of is that which

is contained between the meridian, fuppofed to lie in the plane of the orifice and the direc-

tion of the ftream> which muH be the {hip's true line of motion, and confeejuently this Is

the true courfe, without addition or deduftion for lee-way.

If the moveable orifice at the extremity of the immerfed tube were removed, it would

fimplify and improve the inftrument much ; the error which it is intended to correft, is

that occafioned by the deviations of the plan? of tlie orifice from perpendicularity, wJiich

•when moving in an inclined pofition receives an undue degree of preflure, and mifrepre-

fents the departure ; in this fituation the prelTure on the orifice is diminlfhed as the fquarc

lof the fine of inclination ; therefore, if the fpouting aperture were to be increafed in area

as the fine of inclination is dimini{hed, the error would be exadtly compcnfated, becaufc

the fe£tion of the fpouting ftream being then inverfely as its velocity, the quantity of water

delivered muft remain the fame, which may perhaps be effefled in the following manner:

let a Aiding cover be joined to the fpouting apertuxe, which may increafe or dimini{h it by

being moved up or down, and. if the aperture be of fuch a form that its area may be en-

larged in the ratio of the elevation of this Aide, a pendulum moving {leadily in the plane 9f

the two parts of the tube, may be fo conne£led with the Aide as to give it a motion pro-

portionate to the fine of inclLnation, which would have the deCred effed; but the difficulty

in this cafe would be to give the pendulum aAow deliberate motion: however, if its vibra-

tions were to be regulated by the refiftance of ahr contained in a compreflible cafe, with

fmall holes for its efcape and return, all fudden vacillations would be checked thereby, and

the pendulum would obey .gradually ev^cry motion of the Ihip which might require this

correction.

If you tlunk that this Paper merits Infertion in your Journal, It is at your difpofal.

I am, SIR,

Your much obliged,

humble Servant,

JOHN COOKE.

M m a Reptri
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VI.

Report made to the Clafs of Phjftcnl and Mathem'atital Sciences of the Injllttite of France'^ By

Citizens GuYTon and VAVQ^VEtJU, dn a Afemoir of Citizen Thenord, entitled,
" Oi-

fe'rvations on the Combination of the 'Tartareous Acid, with the
Salifiable Bafes, and the Pra-

perties of the Salts ihus produced,"
*

IT h^s long been known that the tartareous acid has a ftrong tendency to form triple

combinations ; among which the fait of Seignette, martial tartar, tartar emetic, and various

falls of this nature lifed m medicine are inftahcesi but Citizen Thenard has greatly added

to the number of thcfe combinations, by ofhers which have hitherto been unknown.

Triple Salts, Alcaline and Earthy.

The author was led -to thefe difcoveries by mixing folutions of lime, barltes, and ftron-

tian, with the folution of the acidulous tartrite of pot-afli. He remarks, that the firfb

portions of either of thefe earths produced no precipitation in the folution of tartrite of

pot-afli, and that no change is feen in the fluid till the moment when the excefs of the acid

of the cream of tartar approaches its term of faturation ; and that if this point be not ex-

ceeded, there will be formed on the fides of the veflel tranfparent cryftals, in which ana-

lyfis has {hewn him the prefence of tartareous acid, pot-a(h, and the earth in queftion.

This firfl obfervation led him to prefume, that the tartareous acid may be fufceptible of

many other combinations of this kind, and the experiments we aie about to relate were

the confequences.
,

1. A combinatioti is formed between the tartrite of pot-afh and that of lime, from

which refults a fait with a double bafe foluble in waten This fa£t explains why no pre-

cipitate is afforded, when lime water is added to the tartrite of pot-afli, unlefs the quantity

be fuch as to exceed what is neceflary to form the triple fait.

This fait may be obtained in the cryftalline form, if at the moment when the precipita-

tion begins to manifeft itfelf the fluid be left to Yepofe. A fhort time afterwards it be-

comes clear, and depofits on the furface of the glafs cryftals, of which Citizen Thenard

was not able to determine the figure.
.'i,/ .;.ii <.«. .r.i , . •

2. Analogous combinations take place between the tartrite of pot-afii, barltes, and ftron-

tian, each taken feparately. This is {hewn by the limpidity which the fluid preferves, fo

long as the mafs of the earths added does not exceed certain limits. Now as the author

remarks, this phenomenon cannot take place but by the cffed of a triple combination, be-

caufe the Ample and neutral union of the tartareous acid with either of thefe earths, falls-

down as foon as it is formed.

3. The tartrite of magnefia has likewife a certain aflinity with the tartrite of pot-a{h, by
virtue of which they contraft an intimate union. The fait refulting does not cryftallize ;

• Annale$ de Chimie, XXXVIII. 30*

it
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itattrafls the humidity of the air and becomes vifcid by heat. Pot-afll feparates the mag-

nefia, which proves contrary to the opinion of Bergmann, that this alkali has a ftronger

attraftion for the tartareous acid, than for that earth. It is more eafily prepared by,-

. heating magiiefia, recently precipitated from its folution, by a cauftic alkali and {till in the

humid (late, with the folution of cream of tartar.

A, From the union of alumen with the acidulous tartrite of pot-afli, a faline fubftance

refults which is not cryftallizable, nor precipitated by the alkalies, whether pure or carbo-

nated. To afcertain the caufe of this fingular effe£l:, Citizen Thenard combined, by means

of a gentle heat, gelatinous alumen to tartrite of pot-a(h, and though a confiderable quan-

tity of the earth was diffolved, there was not any trace of pot-afh having feparated.

This experiment {hews the reafon why pot a{h does not occafion a depofition in the

tartrite of alumen in combination with pot-afti, namely, that in this cafe the vegetable fait

which is formed retains in folution the alumen feparated from the tartareous acid.

The fait of Seignette prcfented the fame properties.

5. He alfo mentions the ammoniacal tartrite of pot-afli, which cryftallizes in fine tranf-

parent cryftals, decompofable after a time by expofure to the air j this fait is already known..

Concerning the Alkaline, Earthy, and Metallic Acidulous Tartrites.

Citizen Thenard in this feflion fliews, that the tartrites of foda, of magneGa, and of

copper, unite with a fuper-abundance of their acid, and by that means produce acidulous

falts, lefs foluble than the neutral tartrites. This property was before obferved in the tarr-

trites of pot-afli, of foda, and of ammonia.

If to a folution of tartrite of copper, which is very foluble, and difficultly cryftallizable,

there be poured a fuffieicnt quantity of pure tartareous acid, a new combination is cfFedled

of fparing folubility, and of which almoft the whole falls down under the form of a white

blueilh powder, which foda, pot-afh, and the carbonate of pot-a(h diflblve completely,

without any feparation of the copper.

The water in which the acidulous tartrite of copper has been precipitated, does not ber

come blue by ammonia, which proves that no part of the fait has remained fufpeflded, and

confequently that it is of very fparing folubility.

Order of AttraElions of Earthy and Alkaline Subjlances, nuith Regard to the Tartareous Acid.

After having compofed the triple falts here fpoken of, and exhibited their principal pro-

perties, Citizen Thenard determines by comparative experiments, the degrees of affinity

which, the alkalies and the earths have for the tartareous acid. According to him lime

muft occupy the firft rank, and barites the fecond, and the others in the following order,,

ftrontian, pot-afh, foda, ammonia, magncfia, and alumen.

Metallic Alkaline Tartrites.

Citizen Thenard then pafles to the examination of the metallic alkaline tartrites, among

which he principally diftinguiflies thofe of manganefe, zinc, tin, copper, lead, mercury,

8 and
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arrd £lwr. In oT(3er to prepare them he makes ufe of difi%«tTt ffictliods, according to the

nature of the thetal. Thofe which have the property of decompofing water, can be em-

pWydd in the metalli-c ftate, others in the ftate of oxide, and fome diffolved in the acids.

Z'mc and iron are iu the nrft clafs—copper, tin, and lead in the fecond—^mercury and

filver in the third.

The alkaline tartrites of manganefe, of iron, of zinc, and of tin, are very foluble, and

difficuhly cryftallizable. Their tafte participates more or lefs of the metallic oxides which

diey contain. None of them is decompofed, or at leaft precipitated, either by cauftic

aHcali, or the alkaline carbonates ; but they are all decompofed by fulphurated hidrogen,

hidro-fulphuret, and the gallic acid. There is however an exception with regard to the

farit of manganefe and fulphurated hidrogen.

The alkaline tartrite of copper is diftinguiflied from the other tartrites by its faccharine

tafte, and the great quantity of metal it contains. That of lead is not foluble. It is not

decompofed by the alkalis, and what is remarkable, it is not decompofible even by the

futph^ites.

The tartrites of pot-afh and of filver, of pot-afli, and of mercury, do not follow the ge-

neral rule; they are decompofed by the alkalies, the alkaline carbonates, fulphurated hi-

drogen, the hidro-fulphurates, the fulphafes, and the muriates.

Though tartar emetic, or antimoniated tartarite of pot-afh, has long been a fubje£l: of

inquiry by many chemifts, and a number of interefling properties have been difccvered in

confequence, Citizen Thenard direfled by new ideas, has made fome additional difcove-

ries. He fliews for example, that a folution of this fait, which is decompofed and preci-

pitated 'by the alkalies and tlie carbonates, cea(fes to be decompofed if a fufhcient quantity

of tartrite of pot-afh be added, in order that this fait 'may retain the oxide of antimr;ny in

folution.

It likewife entered into the plan of thisohemlft, to fubrhit the tartar emetic to a more

accurate analyfis than has hitherto been made, and this atiellyns has required that of various

other falts, particularly the nitrate of pot-afh or falt-petre, the proportions of the elements

of which effentially intereft many of the arts.

In order to obtain this refult, he expofcd loo parts of cryftallifed tranfparent emetic

tartar to a gentle heat, in order to drive off merely the water of cryftallization. It was

reduced by this operation to 92 parts. After having diflblved thefe 92 parts in water, he

precipitated them by fulphurated hidrogeri, which afforded 50 parts of golden fulphuret, in

which there arc, according to other experiments before made by him, 38 parts of Oxide of

antimony, fuch as it cxifts in the emetic tartar. In order to afcerfaiti the quantity of tar-

tarebus acid, he mixed the acetite of lead with fuperabundance of acid, in the liquOr fepa-

rated from the golden fulphur, and he obtained one hundred parts of tartrite of lead,

which contain, according to his analyfis, 66 parts of oxide of lead, and 3^ of tartareous

acid.

Having
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Having formed by theCe fimple methods the proportions of water and tartareous acid,

and of oxide of antimony in emetic tartar, there remained nothing more for Citizen

Thenard to determine than the proportion of pdt-a(h, which would have been cafy for him

to have come at by fabtrafting the quantities already known from the fum total employed ;

but lie chofe rather to have recourfe to experiment, and by that means to verify his former

operations. He therefore took lOO new parts of emetic, calcined them in a crucibje till

the fartareous acid muft have been decompofed, and afterwards treated the refidue with

weak nitric acid. He preferred this acid to all the others, becaufe it does not diflblve the

oxide of antimony, and the ley afforded him by evaporation, 30 parts of nitrate of pot-

afh. He might have deduced the quantity of pot-afli contained in thefe 30 parts of nitre

fronm the analyfis given by many chemifts, but the refults of their analyGs being very Jif-

ferentv he could not know which to depend on. He therefore choiJe to refume this ope-

ration himfelf, and he found that this fait is formed of 53 parts of pot-afh, and 47 of nitric

acid,, and accordingly that 30 parts of nitre contained 16 parts of pot-afli. Whence we

may eftabliili the following proportions for lOp patts of emetic; namely, antimony 38,

tartareous acid 34, pot-afli 16, water 8, and lofs 4.

The aqiduilous tartrite of pot-afh being formed according to the analyfis made by Citizea

Tl?eji;^r4 of J 7 parts of tartareous acid, 33 of pot-afl>, and 7 of water, atwi the tartareous

acid dividing itfelf in the fabrication of tartar emetic, between the pot-afli and the oxide

of antimony, we may conclude, that 100 parts of tartar emetic contained 34 parts of tartrite

of pot-a(h, 54 of tartrite of antitnony, and 8 of water, becaufe loo parts of neutral tartrite

of pot-afli- contained 48 parts of acid, 43 of pot-afli, arid 7 of water.

Citizen Thenard having obtained by analyfis 57 parts of tartareous acid, 33 of pot-afhjf,

and 7 of water from the acidulous tartrite of pot-afh ; and having compared the propotv;

tapns of the tartrite oj pot-afli and antimony which conflilute emetic tartar, he found that

there is in cream of tartar more tartrite of pot-afh than is neceflary to faturate the tartrite

Qf antimony ;
that this excefs of fait remains in the mother water of emetic tajrtar, and

that in order to obtain this laft
falt_ia agitate of purity, the cryftals obtainedjlrpm. the firfl:-

evaporation only mufl: be collefte4..,i
'

"I

CONCLUSION.
The experiments contained in the memoir, of which the Commiflaries have given this

account are numerous, interefting, and made as to them appears, with ail the accuracy

which chemical methods are fufceptible of. They prove that moft of the tartrites cart

combine with each other, and form triple falts which have particular properties. ThcrB

are fome in faft which have for their bafis two alkalies, others an alkali and an earth,

others an alkali and a metal, and others an earth and a metal. What is remarkable'js,

that moft of thefe bafes which are feparated by the alkalis from their fimple combinations

with the tartareous acid> are notfepatated w,h£3;ia.the ftatB.oX triply, fait.
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Befides thefc interefting fa£ts, this memoir contains other analyfes which are very well

made, of fubftances of cotifequencc to feveral arts and to medicine, as to the accuracy of

their proportions.

'The commiflaries are therefore of opinion that the clafs fliould order it to be printed in

the volumes of the Savans Etrangers;_and that Citizen Thenard would render a great

fervice to chemiftry by continuing to employ himfelf on the fame plan upon thefe com-

plex combinations of which difierent natural bodies are fufceptible; this important objcfl

having been hitherto too much neglected by chemifts.

VII.

On tke Produclion of artificial Cold by Means of Muriate of Lime. By Mr. RiCHAKO

Walker. (Phikf. Tra?f. i8oi.>

{Concludedfrom page %t'].)

i LATE XII. Fig. I, reprefents the fe£l:ion of an apparatus, corififting of two veflels ;

iz. AA, is a veffel 4 inches in diameter, and 4 inches high, (omitting its ftand, by which

it refts over another veflcl, prefently to be defcribed,) having a tube (of one piece with it)

a, I and i in diameter, and 4 inches deep. This tube has a horizontal rim or flioulder,

nt
-f-

of an inch from the top,
* and is open at both ends ; the lower one being clofed occa-

fionally, in the manner hereafter to be defcribed ; and the top of the tube, when the ap-

paratus is of glafs, by a ftopple; or, if conftru£lcd of tin, by a Hiding cover, fixed on the

lidC.

C, is the cover or lid of this veflel, fitting over it quite clofe, and having a collar to fit

over the tube, likewife, down to its flioulder.

B, reprefents a fecond veffel upon which the former fits clofely, but not tight. This

Teffel is 3 inches and
f-

in height, having a conical cup (of one piece with it) b, i inch and

Y diameter at the top, and i inch in diameter at the bottom, and three inches in depth :

this cup is inclofed, at the diflancc of -f of an inch, by a thin partition c c,\ of one piece

likewife with the veffel.

• This veffel, when ufed, is to be filled up to this rim or flioulder only; that ferving as a guard to pre-

vent the frigorific mixture from getting into the tube : hence, the capacity of the veffel ending here, its

height, and that of the tube, may be confidered as 3 inches and
|..

+ Having afcertained by experiment, that a ftratum of air of this thicknefs did not prevent (during the

length of time which is required to freeze ihe water, and reduce the ice to powder in the tube a) the materials

in the cup h from receiving the temperature required, yet was neverthelefs fu'fficient to impede the aftion of

ifce mixture oil the materials, when mixed In'the cup b, during \.\\efliort time required to take its temperature,
or to freeze the quickfdver, 1 adopted this method, in preference to letting out the frigorific mixture from

the veffel B, immediately before mixing the laft materials, as formerly.
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D, is the cover or lid of this veflcl, fitting over it water-tight,* forming a bottom to the

Veflcl, and having a rim | of an inch deep, as a (land to infulate it from the table ; the

whole apparatus appearing to form, when together, one cylindrical vcflel, 8 inches high,

and 4 inches wide.+ The veflels A and B contain each i pint and | i and the tube a, and

cup b, I ounce and i each.

N. B. The drawing, with the fcale annexed, gives the feftion of this apparatus, of

exactly the dimenfions mentioned. The inftrument defcribed in Phil. Tranf. for J 795,

page 288, to be ufed with this apparatus, fliould be fo long as juft to pafs through the bot-

tom of the tube a, viz.
-J-
of an inch below it.

Fig. 2, reprefents the /pint thermometer made ufe of in the experiments : it confifts of

three parts, viz. A is the thermometer, having its fcale-board (made of box-wood) of 2.femi-

cylindrical form, being flat in front, and round at the back, in order that it may be adapted

to the cylindrical tube B B, in which it Aides eafily up and down, centrally; and may be

occafionally taken out of it C, is a brafs ferrule, cemented to, and forming one piece with,

the tube, having a top or cover, which fcrews off and on. Tiie fcale extends from 100 be-

low o, to 100 above O; the fcale upwards being carried fo far only a8 to allow of the un-

avoidable expanfion to which the fpirit may be fubje£ted by atmofpheric heat.

The thermometer (contrived by myfelf, and very accurately and neatly executed by
Mr. Nairne, philofophical inftrument-maker, in London,) is exaftly t-wice the dimenfions

of the reprefentation in the drawing, (as the fcale,) and is graduated to fingle degrees ; it

has a common cafe, to make it portable.

N. B. A thermometer of the fize defcribed, is equally fit for an apparatus on a larger or

fmaller fcale than that reprefented in Fig. i.

The apparatus is ufed thus. The two veflels being taken apart, ifl:. A circular piece of

writing-paper is cemented % over the bottom of the tube a. 2d. A frigorific mixture § is

made

• If this cover docs not fit water tight, jt may be made fo, by the intervention of a thin bladder pre-

vioudy foaked in warm water.

J- For the purpofe of afcertijning the proper proportion of the materials to be mixed at different temper-

atures, and other preparatory matters, I ufed an apparatus of the fame conftruflion as Fig. 3, Ti^b. XXIII.

Phil. Tranf. for 1735, but differing in having two cubes inftead of one. The dimenfions of this apparatus,

being adapted to the fame fcale as the former, are thus: the veffel is 5^ inches high, and \\ inches in

diameter ;
the tubes are each

-|
of an inch in diameter, and 5 inches deep. The materials, being prepared

feparately in this veffel, were afterwards mixed in a wine-glafs.

By means of this apparatus, in one inftance, muriate of lime put into one tube, in a liquid ftate, and

water in the other, were both confolidated by cold, then ground to powder, and afterwards mixed
;
but the

fait did not grind well, and it moreover eroded and rufted the inftrument.

J;
I ule mucilage of gum arabic, or butter, if the other be not at hand ; but it is fufficient merely to dip

the paper in water, and apply it; the cffeft of the freezing mixture quickly cementing it.

§ A frigorific mixture, accoiiding to the intention, may be fclefled from the table in page I.'JS of this

paper; or, in dcfeft of ice, from the table in page ^'79 of Phil. Tranf. for 1795. The mixture I ufe for

Vol. v.—October 1801. Nn this
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made in the veflel B, and the vefiel covered by its lid D, then fet upright, and four dram*

of muriate of lime put into the cup b. 3d. A fimilar frigorific mixture is maJe in the

veflel A A, which is clofed with its lid C. 4th. This veflel being placed over the other, as

reprefented, three drams of water are tb be poured gently, through a funnel, into the tub?

a, and the aperture clofed. 5th. When the water is become perfedly folid ice,* the

grinding inftrument is to be put in, and, after fuff'ering it to remain a fliort tinie to be

cooled, the ice is. to be ground gently to fine powder, (an afliftant holding the apparatus

firm,) and.the inftrument contitiued quite through the aperture at the bottom of the tube.

6th. The whole of the ice-powder is then to be forced into the cup of the lower, veflel, and

ftirred about in it a little. 7th. The upper veflel being removed, and fet afide, the muriate

of lime and ice are to be thoroughly mixed, and a fmall tube, containing the quickfilver to h?

frozen, ftirred about in the mixture; or the bulb of a fpiiit-thermometer, to take its tem-

perature, which, if the experiment be conduced properly,, will indicate, even if the ex-

periment be made in fummer, a cold of —50°. f

The apparatus, as reprefented in the drawing, is upon as fit a fcale as may be required

for common experiments; by attention, however, to the proportions givenj one of any fize

may be procured.

tliis purpofe, is that confifting of the fblution of three different falts in water ; and, in order to afcertam

what proportions may be ueceffkry to fill any CzeJ veffel, I (liali give the proportional quantities for a vefTel

containiug in nieafure a -ivi/ie pint, which are as follows : cf muriate of ammcnia 3 ounces, nitrate of pot-

afli 3 ounces, fulphate of foda 4 ounces ansl |, and water lOounces :. having procured the (alts I'epa.ately ift.

fine powder^ I put thefe firft into the veflt;!, ahd then fill up (without meafuring) the veflel with water.

A mixture cf this kind, made in the fummer, when the temperature of the air is + 70", will cool th?

materials 10 + 20.°; and, if the falts and water are cooled to near + 50°, previoudy to mixing, by im-

merfion in cold water, to + 10°. My ui'uaJ method is, (wilhout taking the ufual precaution of cooling the

lalts,) to add the water much reduced in temperature, by punvping off a bucket or more firtt, by "which the

materials, confifting of muriate of lime and ice, are cooled to + \b* before mixing.

In winter, the experiment may be conduced by adding fnow, at the temperature.of the air, to muriate of

lime, (cooled to a low temperature,) in the veffel B. In fummer, by adding ice-powder, cooled to a low

temperature, in the veffel A, to muriate of lime cooled to + 50°, by water, (inftead of a frigorific mixture,),

in the vtffel B.

The temperature of the fprings, or of well-water, it is well known, is in this climate nearly 4- 50'

throughout the year.

* At this period, I /hake the apparatus, in order to expedite the folution of the falts, and to diffule the

effefts of the freezing mixtures ; or, ifneceffary, reneiAi ihtm.

t Muriate of lime and ice-powder, mixed at the temperature of -f 20°, give a cold of— 48° ;
if mixed

:\t-J- 15, of— 51°j and, at + 10°,. a coldof — 54'».

The freezing point of quickfilver is — 39°
;
but that metal requires a temperature of— 45°, to affume its

perfeilly folid ftate.

I have repeatedly frozen quickfilver in the middle of fummer, by mixing together muriate, of lime and ice-

powder, at + 20°
i
and likcwife, by mixing together nitrous acid and ice-powder, at + S*.

Muriate
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Muriate of lime produces no effe£i upon tin or japanned veflel.s ; hence the apparatus is

bed made of common block-tin
-, obferving that the tube and cup be made of the thinneft

tinned iron, and the whole befidcs of the fame fubflance, but confiderably thicker.
*

' The tube and cup fhould be very fmooth within-fide, and perfe£l!y centra! \ the tube having

as little feam as poffible, that the grindinj; inftrament be not obftrudted.'

The grinding inftrument afts bell- when tl>e edge, inftead of being quite horizontal, is a

little inclined from each fhoulder, towards the centre.

> In order to keep this paper within tolerable limits, I have carefully avoided a repetition of

all matters mentioned in my former papers on this fubjeft} I mud therefore refer to thofe,

efpecially that " On the bed Methods of producing artificial Cold," f for the particular

mode of conducing experiments on cold ; this being eflentially the fame in principle,

whatever be the materials made ufe of to effe£l: it. Hence, the apparatus jud defcrlbed is

applicable to ihc ufe of the mineral acids, X as well'as fo that of muriate of lime ; recolleiling

that it is neceflary to fubditute glafs for tin, when the former are ufed ; or to give the infide

of the cup, or veflel containing it, a coating of wax, to defend the tin from their

aftion.

Having given an account of Fr. Lowlt's experiments on the power of muriate of lime

for producing artificial cold, and added fuch obfervations of my own as refulted from them,

I fliall conclude by exhibiting a general view of the different frigorific mixtures compofed

of chemical fubdances with ice, as I have before done, (Phil. Tranf. for 1795, page 279,)

of thofe in which the ufe of ice is difpenfed with.

* The belt method of conftrufling veffels for the purpofe of excluding heat," isobvioufly to have them

ijiade of the beft nnn-condufting fubftance, lined within with the bcft conducing fubllance
j hence thefe

veffels (the tube excepted) might be fitter for the purpole, if made of wood lined with tin.

My general rule for conftrufting the apparatus, is to allow _/o«r times, by meafure, the water to be frozen

and reduced to powder, in the capacity of the tube that is to contain it; and three times the weight (by

meafure) of the muriate of iirae, to the cup in which the muriate of lime is to be cooled, and the ice-powder

afterwards added to it : and, when nitrous acid is ufed, (inftead of muriate of Iime,)/««r times its vveight j

and about four times the diameter of the velTels to that of the tube.

The preparatory mixtures, that is, fuch as are ufed for cooling the material* previoufly to mixing, art beft

made of ice and falts; thefe retaining their temperature longer than thofe confifting of folutions of falts lA

water or acid ; but, in either cafe, if neceflary, they may be occafionally renewed, after the water is becomi

folid.

+ Phil. Tranf. for 1795, p. 270.

J Nitrous acid, and vitriolic acid, may at any time be immediately procured from a chemift's fliop ;

whereas the muriate of lime, not being ufed for any other purpoft?, tiiuft commonly be prepared for this

^lone; hence it may not unfrequently happen that rfie former, on this account, may be preferred.

N n Ji Class
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Class I.

Temp, of mat. Temp, oi

Acids and falts. Ice. before cold.

mixing produced

Muriate of foda i,
- ------.---- Snow 2, - - —

5°

.'
—'—

2| Muriate of ammonia I,
- - - _ -

j,
- _ — ij"

——— -^— lo, 5, Nitratcof pot-a(h 5, 84, - - — ii°

——— s, Nitrate of ammonia 5, . - . - - — i2> - - —25"'

Class II.

Diluted vitriolic acid 2>* ---------- Snow f 3, +32° "—23'
Concentrated muriatic acid 5,

- -_-----. 8, +32° —27'
Concentrated nitrous acid 4, t --------

y, +32° —
30°

Muriate of lime 5,11
- ---------- 4, +32" —40'

3.** 2, +32° —50"
Cauftic vegetable alkali 4,

----------
3, +320 —

51*

The above table is divided into two clafles. The firft clafs confifts of mixtures of falt&

and ice, in which the temperature of mixing is of no confequence, the cffed produced being

the fame at any temperature of the air : the falts fliould be in the ftate of powder. Ice

pounded fmall may be fubftituted, with equal effcft, for fnow.

The fecond clafs confifts of fuch mixtures as will produce an efFedl greater^ the colder the

temperature is at which the materials are mixed, but in a diminijhing ratio ; ceaGng entirely

at that degree of cold at which the compofition itfelf free2e$. ft The falts fliould be in the

ftate of fine powder.

N. B. The figures after the falts, or acidsi and Ice, exprefles the proportions, by lueight^

to be ufed.

• Concentrated vitriolic acid, diluted with half its weight of fnew, or diftilled water, and cooled.

•} Snow that is frefli, dry, and uncomprefled, or fuch as has never been fubjeft to the effcfts of a temper-

ature lefs than freezing ; or, when fuch is not to be procured, ice reduced to powder, in the manner de-

fcribed in Phil. Tranf, for llSSy p. 271, may be fubftituted in its ftead, with equal effeft..

} Concentrated /a»»/«5 nitrous acid alone; or concentrated ]>«/* nitrous acid, diluted with one-fifth its

weight of fnow, or diftilled water, and cooled'.

n Of theftrength of 1,490, at 80« of heat.

*» Of the ftrength of 1,450, at 80° of heat.

•ft The materials may be cooled, previoufly to mixing, when required,, by a frigorific mixture taken from

the table : for this purpofe, either of the mixtures in Clafs I. are convenient; particularly the firft, conflit-

ing of muriate of foda and fnow.

In
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In the above table, the ordinary effe£i of fnow, or ice-powder, is given ; but, if the

latter be prepared (ground) with a (harp inftrument, ufing light preflure, the effedl will be

fomewhat greater, the ice being then reduced to an impalpable powder : hence, ice powder,

thus obtained from a block of ice, may at any time be fubftituted for fnow.

Cold is produced by mixing various other chemical fubftances with ice : in the above

table, fuch only are retained as produce that effe£l in a remarkable degree.

As the new nomenclature is now generally adopted, I have ufed it in this paper.

POSTSRIPT.

In the courfe of my former papers on the fubjedl of cold, I have had occafion to make,

incidentally, fome remarks on the power of water, under certain circumftances, in refill-

ing an extraordinary degree of cold without freezing ; likewife on the particular kind of

agitation which induces water, cooled below its freezing point, to cryftallize or become

ice. f As thefe are fubjefts which have likewife engaged the attention of others, I fhall

take the liberty of barely mentioning a fadl, having relation to thofe points, which has

lately occurred to me.

It is a remarkable circumftance refpefting artificial freezing, that the ice thus procured

in the ufual way, (viz. by immerfing the water to be frozen, in a convenient veflel, in a

frigorific mixture,) will always be more or lefs opake, never tranfparent : this I had con-

ftantly remarked, without much attending to it ; however, having in the courfe of laft fum-

mcr been induced to try the efFeft of an ice-fpeculum for producing heat, it became neceflary

that the ice, which in this inflance was fubftituted for glafs, fliould be perfeftly tranfparent.

After varying the procefs in every poffible way I could think of, by immerfing tie -water to

be frozen, without effe£l;, I at laft fucceeded completely, by forming a coating of ice, of

fufficient thicknefs, on the outfide of a veflel containing the frigorific mixture ; the bottom

of this veflel, which was made concave for this particular purpofe, being immerfed for a

fufficient length of time in a (hallow pan of water.

Hence arifes the means, before unknown to me, of obtaining ice, either in an opake, or

pcrfe£lly tranfparent ftate j moreover, water, as I have experienced lately, conftantly forms

a coating of ice on the outfide of a veflel containing a frigorific mixture, fo foon as it is

cooled to + 32°.

* Phil. Tranf. for HSS, page tOl.

Scientific
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SCIENTIFIC NEj^S, ACCOUNTS OF BOOKS, av.

Philofophkal Trni^a^ions-of-iheRiiytilSvckty of Londonfor the Tear i.8or. Part th)
FirJ},

^(c^tAy.l/ifO Pagis,: withfifteen Platei, and a lAeteorological Journal. London, fold by

Elmfly.

JL his part contains;—,!. The Croonian Leflure. On the Irritability of Nerves, by
Everard Home, Efq. F. R. S. 2. THt Bkkerian Ledure. On the Mechanifm of the

Ey£, by Thomas Young, M. D. F. R. S. (Plulof. Journal V. 253.) 3. On the neceffary

Truth of certain Conclufions obtained by means of imaginary Quantities. By Robert

.Woodboufe, A. M. Fellow of C^ius College. 4. On' the Produftion of artificial Cold,

pv means of Muriate of Lipie. By Mr. Richard Walker. (See Phil. Journal V. 222, 272.)

5. Account of a monftrous Lamb, by Mr. Anthony Carlifle. 6. An Anatomical Defcrip-

tiop of a male RhinoQeros. By Mr. H. Leigh .Thomas, Surgeon. 7, Demonftration of a

Theorem, by which fuch Portions of tKe Solidity of a Sphere are affigned as admit an Alge-

braic Expreffion.. ^By Robert^ Woodhoofe, A.M. Fejlew of Caius College, Cambridge.

8. Account of the Difcoyery of Silver in Herfand Copper Mine. By the Rev. Malachi

Hitchins. 9. Account of an Elephaot's T,ufk, .in which.the Iron Head of a Spear was

found imbedded. By Mr, Charles Cotnbe.
.
10. .Defcrjiption of the Arfeniates of Copper

au^j.QJf^ IjW from.the Countjf.Qf Coi^iwall, By the Count de Bournon. 11. A.nalyfis of

the Arfeniates of Copper and of Iron, defcribed in the preceding Paper ; likewife an Ana-

JyfiS
of the red odtahedral Coppei; Ore of Cornwall}, with Remarks on fome particular

JModes of Analyfis.^ By Richard Cheneyix, Ef<j. M.,^5 L A. Appendix. Meteorological

Journal kep t at the Apartments ef the Royal Society, by order of the Prefident and Council.

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF FRANCE.

Exira&'frvht the Notice of the W'crl's of the Claft ofJAfathematical and Fhyfical Sciences, of the

National Infliitite ofFrance duri'ig the third Trimejlre cf the Ninth Tear.

Natural Philofophy.
—New Galvanic Experiments.

—The combuftion of metals by this

power as related at page 239 of our lad Number, was difcovered by Fourcroy, Vauquelin,

and Thenard, and not by Fourcroy alone as there ftated.

Chemifiry.
—On the ReduHion of the Oxides of Zinc by Charcoal.—The newly difcovered

combination of oxigen with carbon in the form of an oxide, upon which Mr. Cruickfliank

has publifhed fuch an excellent courfe of experiments in this Journal, has likewife beea

the fubjeft of attention with Dr. Woodhoufe of America, and the French chemifts

Defornjes, BerthoUet, Clement, Guyton, Fourcroy, Thenard, Haflenfratz. As this fub-

3 i^<^
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je£l will form tlic bafis of more ample comrtiuiiication and rcfearch, I fliall not here attetjipt

to give any more concife abridgement of the communications to the Inftitutet '.rot-joi; .

Mineralogy -r-Coiicerning arfeniated Coppet- in Plates.. This mineral from CornwaH, jyien-

tioned by forae; German chemifts, but little known in France, haa beeti (Jefcribed by

Lelievr!e,t.and;aaalyfe4 rby Vauquelin. It cryftallizes in brilliant hexagonal platesj jtr^ft
'

parent, olive-green, w^hich decrepitate in the flame of a candlej to which they give a green

colour ; it is very difucultiy fufible by the blow-pipe, emits a fmell of garlic, colours boraX

green with reddilh zones, and is foluble with efflorefcence in the nitric acid, to which it

gives a flight green colour.

Geology.
—On the Eruption of Mount Vefuvius in the fecond Republican Tear.-^-Onz of the

moft important points to be determined in the hi (lory of voleanos, is the degree of heat

neceflary to give fluidity to the lavaS. Is this fire flmiiar.in intenfuy. to that which prpV

duces glafs ? or is the fluidity owing .to fome other caufe ? Dolomieu has been long em-

ployed on this queilion. The eruption of Vefuvius in the fecond year afforded him th»

means of afcertaining this degree of heat almoft thermometricaliy. He found that this

heat is not greaterthan fufes filver, hut lefs than is required to lufe copper. Th6-met>U

capable of being oxided at a lefs heat than that which is required tofiifp them, ha.ve.been

oxided in the centre. of the mod voluminous mafies. Lead riwasi,-converted into tefliifej

galena witli large fcales, glafs into Reaumur's porcelain, &c.: • .-

On the Belemnites.—4Z\vkZtn^a.gt, who dcfcribed feveral.new fpecies of this foflil in ihe

Jffliurnalde PhyCque, communicates in this article fome othors, ^hich at that time he had

not feen.
•

f 'mi
'

;',

' '

::-;;;. j i.
'
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Meteorology.
—

Agreement hettJMen the.Variations:cf 'the- Atmofphere ovemk great Extent sf

Country—^The labours of Citizen Larharkj to^termine whether the variations of the.at-

mofphere be governed by any periodical lavt^ are well known. On the prefent occafion be

has endeavoured to afceitaih whether thefe variations extend to great dhlances. Eor with-

out this condition, every method. of predicting the atmofpheric changes mufl undoubtedly

be merely local ; and- difi^crent rules Would be required, .even for the greater-variations, at

each different place. His prefent inquiries are confined to the barometrical changes. He
traced twcnty-fix parallel lines upon paper, to reprefent the ftations or heights at which the

barometrical column flands in our climate. Other perpendicular lines reprefent the days

in fucceflion. By this ingenious contrivance (which was adopted very early in the ladl

century) he was able to exhibit a curve denoting the bavo.merrical variations for any given

courfe of time. But the inquiries of Lamark demanded,. 4Jvat he- (houid trace in Jjhe. fame

pidlure the lines for different places. One of thefe anfwers to the obfervatory at Paris; a

feco;id to the refidence of Citizen Pi£lot of Geneva ; a third to that of C- Thulis at Mar-

feillcs; and he found that thefe lines afcend and dtfcend generally together, a i;d differ

fcarcely at all, but according lo the height of the place of obfcrvation, , or the extent of the

variations, but not their direction.

Zoology^—
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Zoology.
—On the monoculous Flea,—By the vulgar name of water-flea is known a fmall

cruftaceous animal, very abundant in ilagnant waters, which has fometimes given rife to

the ftory of fhowers of blood, becaufe in the fpring its ova with which it is filled, give it a

red colour, and the waters containing many of thefe animals do then in fa£i appear as if

they contained blood. The moft fkilful naturalifts, Swammerdam, De Geer, SchoefFer,

and Otto-Frederick Muller, have fucceflively ftudied this animal, but nature is inex-

hauftible in her fmalleft produftions. Citizen Jurine, aflbciate of the Inftitute of Geneva,

has difcovered in this infeft a number of curious circumftances which had efcaped thofc

learned men. He has defcribed at large its internal and external organization, its fexual

intcrcourfe, &c. The moft fingular fa£t he has difcovered is, that the female, which has

received the male, tranfmits the influence to its female defcendants, fo that they all pro-

duce eggs, without recourfe to the male to the fixth generation, after which their young

perilh in the hatching. Another fpecies has carried this influence of a fingle copulation to

the fifteenth generation. It is known that fleas have afforded fimilar obfervations to

Bennet. Thefe generations without conjundtion are lefs abundant, and fucceed each other

lefs rapidly than thofe in which the communication of the male has taken place.

Botany.
—

Defcription of the new, or fcarcely known plants in the garden of Citizen Cels,

by C. Ventenat. Of the magnificent work here defcribed, four livraifons have already

appeared, each containing ten plants.

Hijlory of the Oaks of America.—It Is fomewhat fingular, that the fpecies of the oak

which are fo few in Europe, ftiould be fo diverfified under the fame latitude in America.

Ci Michaux has given a hiftory of thefe numerous fpecies, which is the more interefting,

as it is probable that fome of them may be of much utility when tranfplanted into Europe.

Anatomy.-^On the Symphifis of the Pubis.—Citizen Tenon, who has long been occupied

en this part of the anatomy of the human fubjeft, has afcertained that the os pubis does

rot feparate but in fuch pulvis' as have a double cartilage, in which cafe the ligaments only

arc lengthened, and that this ftru€lure is the leaft frequent.

Technology.
—New method of waOiing linen. For the account of this procefs of Chaptal,

vide our laft Number, page 233.

Paper making.
—C. Seguin, who has been five years employed on the art of manufac-

turing paper, has made feveral ufeful difcoveries to expedite the progrefs. The manufac-

ture of paper from ftraw difcovered fo long ago in Germany, and lately carried into eiFett

in this country, is among the improvements of C. Seguin. But he has not communicated

any of his methods to the Inftitute.
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ARTICLE I. i..

Outlines of Obfervations relating to Nitrous Oxide, or Dephlogifiicated Nitrous Air. Bf
Mr. Davy, Director of the Chemical Laboratory, and LeSfurer on Chemijlry in the Royal

Injlitution.
*

I.

OECT. I. The aeriform fluid, that conftitutes the fubjc£l of the following obfervations,

was called by its difcoverer. Dr. Prieftley, dephlogifticated nitrous air. The Dutch

chemifts, who, fome time ago, inveftigated certain of its properties, named it gafeous oxide

of azote. Lately, in this country, it has been denominated nitrous oxide, which, according
to the principles of the French Nomenclature, fignifies nitrogen in the firfl: degree of oxi-

genation. This term cannot well be confounded with nitrous gas}t and it bears tlic

neceflary analogy to words denoting other combinations of oxigen and nitrogen.

• Exfrafled from "
Refearches, Chemical and Philofophical, concerning Nitrous Oxide, 180(7,

Johnfon," with additions, and communicated by the author.

t Nitrous gas, according to the JiriB principles of tlie French Nomenclature, ought to be called nitric

cxide.

VoL.V.—November 180I1 Oo Scfl.
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StCt. 2. A fliort and general account of the produ£Uon and properties of nitrous oxide

will not, perhaps, be wholly unacceptable to the chemical world ; particularly as the mod
remarkable agencies of this fubftance are but little known out of Great Britain j and they

are conneAed with curious phyfiological enquiries.

II. On the Production of NitroiiS' Oxide;

Se6V. I. As yet nitrous oxide has not been compofed immediately from its elements;

and there is no reafon to believe that it is produced in any of the operations of nature. But

it may be procured in a number of artificial proceffes, during the decompofition of nitrous

gas and nitric acid.

Seik. 2. Nitrous gas may be converted into nitrous oxide in two modes. Flrft, by the

fimple abftraflion of a portion of its osigen by bodies poffeffing a ftrong affinity for that

principle, fuch as alkaline fulphites, muriate of tin, and fulphurets. Secondly, by the

combination of a body with portions both of its oxigen and nitrogen, fuch as hidrogen, ,

when in a peculiar ftate of combination, or in a nafcent form.

a. The alkaline fulphites convert nitrous ga« into nitrous oxide with much greater

rapidity than any other fubftances.

At temperature 46°, Fahrenheit, 16 cubic inches of nitrous gas were converted in lefs

than anhouTinto 7,8 cubic inches of nitrous oxide, by lOO grains of pulverized fulphite of

pot-alh containing its water of cryftallization. During this procefs, the fulphite became

partially converted into fulphate ; but no Jenjible increafe of temperature was produced.

No water was decompofed, n'^r was any free nitrogen evolved.

Muriate of tin, and the fulphurets,* whether folid or in aqueous folution, a£l flowly

upon nitrous gas, and become oxigenated, whilft they convert it into nitrous oxide. Tlie

diminution of the nitrous gas, in thefe proceffes, is the fame as in the procefs with fulphite

of pot-afh.

h. When nitrous gas and fulphurated hidrogen gas are mingled together, they flowly de-

compofe each other, with great diminution of volume. In this operation, nitrous oxide is

formed, t fulphur is depofited, and figns of the produflion of ammoniac and water are

«ercelved. There is every reafon to believe that the hidrogen of the fulphurated hidrogen

is the great agent in effedling this decompofition, by combining with portions of both the

oxigen and nitrogen of the nitrous gas, to produce water and ammoniac. For no percep-

tible quantity of acid is formed in the experiment •,
and the fulphur depofited appears to

bein its common ftate. This opinion indeed is furtlier proved, by the phenomena con-

nefted with the decompofttion of nitrous gas by nalcent hidrogen.

. * Dr. Piieftley firft noticed the convei-fiou of nitrous gas into nitTors oxide by ftilphurets. To the

Dutch chemifts we owe the difcovery of the aftion of mtiriate of tin on nitrous gas. Journal de Phyfiqvre,

XLUI. part 11. page 320.

\ Mr. Kiiwan firft obferved tiie peculiar a^ion of fulphurated hidrogen on nitrous gas. Phil. Tranf.

Vol. LXXYI. page 133.

3 When
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"When n?trous gas is expofed to nafcent hidrogen, whether it be procured "by the

action of metals upon water, in common cafes, or in Galvanic experiment9, ammo-
niac and nitrous oxide are uniformly produced ; and the volume of the nitrous gas

diminifties nearly to the fame extent, as in the procefs with fulphurated hidrogen, /. e. to

about one-third.

Se£t. 3. Nitrous oxide may be procured from nitric acid, when this fubftance is de-

compofed by certain metallic bodies; and likewife during the mutual decompofition of

nitric acid and ammoniac at certain temperatures.

a. During the action of zinc, iron, or tin, upon diluted nitric acid, certain quantities

of nitrous oxide are produced, but mingled with nitrous gas and nitrogen. In thefe pro-

celTes, as has been long known, ammoniac is formed ; and confequently water is decom-

•pofed : a cireumftance moft probably connefted with the produiStion of the nitrous oxide ;

for the quantity of the gas is lefs in proportion as the acid is more concentrated.

b. Nitrous oxide,' perfeftly pure, may be obtained in an eafy manner, and at a

cheap rate, from the decompofition of nitrate of ammoniac. This fait, when deprived
of as much of its water of cryftallization as pofTible, becomes fluid at tiie temper-
ature of 320°, Fahrenheit, and immediately begins to be converted into water and

nitrous oxide.*

One hundred grains of fait, perfedly decompofed at any temperature between 320"
and 620°, produces about 57 grains of gas, and 43 of fluid. In experiments on this de-

compofition the heat muft be carefully applied and regulated ; as at temperatures above

800°, nitrate of ammoniac detonates, and becomes changed into nitrous gas, nitric acid,

water, and nitrogen.

III. On the Combinations of Nitraus Oxide.

Se£l. I. Pure water is capable of holding in folutlon, at the common temperatures of

the atmofphcre, a quantity of nitrous oxide equal to about half its volume. \ Water,

impregnated with nitrous oxide, has a fweetifh tafte, which is hardly perceptible, except

to delicate organs : and it becomes efFervefcent on agitation. It is poflefTed of ho adlion in

vegetable colours; and efFcfts no perceptible change in metallic folutions.

Nitrous oxide is expelled unaltered from water at temperatures equal to about 212".

It is likewife incapable of remaining in combination with it, when the preflurc of the

atmofphere is removed.

Nitrous oxide is expelled from water by muriatic add, carbonic acid, and fulphurated

hidrogen ; but it has a ftronger affinity for that fluid than nitrous gas, oxigen, or

hidrogen,

• To Mr. Berthollet we owe the difcovery of the produfts evolved during the flow decompofition of

'nitrate of ammoniac. See Mem, de Paris, 1785.

+ Dr, Prieftley's Experiments =and Obfervations, Vol. II, page 81.

O 2 BeiSl.
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Seft. 2. Ether, alcohol, and the volatile and fixed oils, diffolve nitrous oxtde in larger

quantities than water at common temperatures ; but without undergoing any material

alteration in their properties. The gas is incapable of remaining in combination with

them at the temperature of their ebullition, or under the exhaufled receiver.

Se£l:. 3. Nitrous oxide has as yet been combined with no folid bodies, except the fixed

alkalies; and even the affinities of water, alcohol, ether, &c. for this gas appear to be

diminlfhed when they hold in folution neutral falts and other fubftances. The fulphurets,

the fulphites, and the dlfl'erent bodies that aft upon nitrous gas, both dry and in foiution,

effeiSl no alteration in the compofition of nitrous oxide.

Se£l. 4. The maria
tjc,

and the fulphureous acid gafes, expand a little when mingled

with nitrous oxide ; but they are readily feparated from it by water. No other aeriform

fluids appear to be poflefTed of the leaft power of a6tion upon this gas at common tem-

peratures.

Se£t. 5. None of the alkaline bodies, except pot-a(h and foda, have as yet been com-

bined with nitrous oxide; and even thefe fubftances are capable of uniting with it, only

when it is in the nafcent ftate.

a. When nitrous oxide in a free fiiate is expofed to the dry alkalies, or alkaline earths,

at common temperatures, it is neither abforbed nor aded upon. When it is placed in

contadl with folutions of them in water, a fmall quantity of it is diflblved : this pheno-

menon, however, appears to depend, in a great meafure, on the water of the folution
-,

for

the gas may be expelled from it unaltered at the temperature of its ebullition.

b. To form the combination of pot-afli, or foda, and nitrous oxide, the alkalies, after

being mingled in the dry ftate with alkaline fulphites, muft be expofed, together with

them, to nitrous gas. The nitrous oxide, as fafl as it is formed by the action of the

fulphite on the nitrous gas, is abforbed by the free alkali ; and thus a permanent union

is efFeftcd between the two bodies.

c. The compound of nitrous oxide and pot-afli is very foluble in water, but apparently

infoluble in alcohol. Its tafte is not very different from that of cauftic pot-afli, perhaps a

little more pungent. When afted upon by the acids it gives out nitrous oxide. This gas

is likewife difengaged from it in a pure form by the application of a heat above 400°,

Fahrenheit. It produces fcintijjations
when thrown upon red hot charcoal.

d. The properties of the combination of foda and nitrous oxide are not materially

different from thofe of the compound of pot-afli and nitrous oxide.

IV. Of the Aclion of Heat and EleBricity on Nitrous Oxide.

Se£l 1. Nitrous oxide undergoes no change in its compofition at temperatures below

thofe of ignition, though expofed to them for ever fo great a length of time. When,
however, it is pafled through a porcelain tube, heated red, or when it is afted on for a

long^ wliile by the thOaiz fpark, a new arr^ngemewt of its principles takes place, and it

becomes
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becomes converted into nitrous acid, and a gas analogous to atmofphertc air, but con-

taining a little lefs oxigen.*

The nitrous acid formed in this procefs is very fmall in quantity, but the unabforbaWe

gas equals about ,8 of the original volume of the nitrous oxide. -'' ^^^' ' '^s'-*

V. On the Decompofttion of Nitrous Oxide hy Comhflihle Bodies.

Se£l:. I. The changes produced in nitrous oxide by heat, are probably intimately con-

nected with the phenomena of its decompofition by the inflammable bodies, which in

general require, for their combuftion in this gas, much higher temperatures than thofe at

which they burn in atmofpheric air or oxigen. When they are intenfely heated, they a£t

upon it, and become oxigenated, nitrogen being evolved, and much heat and light generated.

During the combuftion of folid and fluid bodies producing flame in nitrous oxide,,

nitrous acid is formed, moft likely in confequence of a new arrangement of principles pro-

duced by the ignition of a part of the gas not in eontaft with the burning fubftance.

Likewife when nitrous oxide ia excefs is decompofed by inflammable gafes, nitrous acidj

nitrogen, and a little oxigen, are produced, probably from the fame caufe.

a. Pyrophorus, which inflames in nitrous gas and in atmofpheric air, at or even below

40", Fahrenheit, requires for its combuftion in nitrous oxide a temperature nearly equal to

that of ignition.

b. Phofphorus may be f-ufed and even fublimed in nitrous oxide without efi^eding any

change in it ; but when it is introduced into it in a ftate of adlive inflammation, it burns

with intenfely vivid light.

c. Sulphur does not ail in nitrous oxide when introduced into it, burning with the

feeble blue flame ; but if in a ftate of vivid inflammation, it decompofes it with the pro-

du£lion of a beautiful rofe*coloured light.

d. Iron and charcoal, when heated white, burn in nitrous oxide with much greater

vlvidnefs than in the atmofpherc.

e. The lighted taper, introduced into nitrous oxide, burns at firft as in oxigen ; but

afterwards with a flame, white in the centre, and blue at the circumference ; a pheno-

menon apparently depending upon the nitrous acid formed in the procefs.

f. Hidrogen, and the compound inflammable gafes, when mingled in certain propor-

tions with nitrous oxide, and a£ted on by the eledtric fpark, explode, with the produdtion

of much light and heat. +

* Dr. Prieftley firli obferved, that nitrons oxide, after being- afted upon by the eleftric fpark, became im-

mifcible with water; but he dfd not notice the nitrous acid produced in the procefs : neither did the Dutcfar.

chcmifts, who repeated his experiments.

•fc The Society of. Chemifts at Amfterdam thought that hidrogen was the only body capable of dficom-

pofing nitrous oxide. Journal de Phyfique, torn. XLIII. p:\rtll. page 331. From their experiments itf

appears probable that in many cafes they did not raife the tempwatures of other inflammable bodies 'fuffi-

(yeiuly high for this purpofe.

Sea:l.
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Se£t. 2. Wjben nitrous acid is formed in procefles of combuftion in nitrous oxide, fo as

to remain in the refidual gas, the quantity of free nitrogen evolved never equals more than

-|-
of the volume of the nicrous oxide deconipofed, though when this fubltance is not pro-

duced, 10 of nitrous oxide give out about ii of nitrogen.

Se£l. 3. The heat produced by even the flow combuftion of bodies in nitrous oxide, is

in all cafes fufiicient to keep up the procefs for a certain time, after the original heating caufe

is removed : but in proportion as the volume of nitrogen increafes, the inflammation

diminifhes in vividncfs, and it uniformly ceafes before the whole of the gas is decompofed.
Charcoal and iron ceafe to burn in nitrous oxide when it is mingled with an equal volume

,of nitrogen ; yet the combuftion of phofphorus will continue (though feebly) in a gas con-

Citing of 4 nitrogen and 1 nitrous oxide.

"VI. On the Jnalyfis of Nitrous Oxide.

Sefl:. 1. a. One hundred cubic inches of nitrous oxide weigh at temperature 55%
Fahrenheit, and atmofpheric preflure 30. about 50.2 grains.

b. Four cubic inches of this gas, when perfectly decompofed by the combuftion of

charcoal, are converted into about 3.2 cubic inches of carbonic acid, and 4.2 cubic inches

of nitrogen ; no nitrous acid being produced in the procefs.

c. Likewife 2 cubic inches of nitrous oxide require, for their complete decompofition>
about 2.2 cubic inches of hidrogen, and evolve during the inflammation, a quantity of

nitrogen, nearly equal to it in volume.

I. Comparing thefe faiSts with other fa£ts relating to the produ£tion of nitrous oxide, we

may conclude that 100 parts of this gas are compofed of about 37 parts oxigen and 63

parts nitrogen,
*

exifting in a much more condenfed ftate than when in their fimpic
forms.

c. The oxigen appears to be combined with the nitrogen much more intimately in

nitrous oxide than in nitrous gas ; a phenomenon that may be eafily accounted for, when
we confider the general law of faturation. +

VII. On th£ A£lim of Nitrous Oxide on Living Beings.

Seft. I. Nitrous oxide when taken into the mouth taftes faintly fweetifli. Its odour Is

weak, but agreeable. It is refpirable, and produces very peculiar efFefts, when made to

aft on the fyftem by means of the lungs.

The fenfations it occafions are in general analogous to thofe connefted with intoxication

from fermented liquors.

* This eftimation is very analogous to that of the Dutch cheiaifts. Journal de Phyfique, tom. XLUI.
part II. page 331.

J- The affinity of one body for aneth$jr is iijverfely as its faturation with it.

a. Healthy
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a. Healthy perfons after breathing It accurately for a minute and a half, or two minutes,

are ufually exhilarated, and afFeded by ftrong pleafurable fenfations, the circulation is

quickened, the countenance becomes darker, and a fenfe ofwarmth is induced.

i. On unheaJthy perfons the efFedls are lefs pleafant, and in certain cafes it has induced

hyfterical affe£tions.

c. Nitrous oxide after being breathed for more than three minutes, produces violent

excitement, wliich generally ends in momentary lofs of fenfation.

d. As far as experiments have yet gone, there is no reafou to belid\fe that any notable de-

bility follows, even its moft violent agency.

Seft. 2. Warm blooded animals when permanently imnierfed in nitrous oxide, live

longer in it than in any other gafcs, except fuch as contain free oxigen ; but cold blooded

animals arc quickly deftroyed by it.

a. The fnraller quadrupeds die in pure nitrous oxide ih three or four minutes; they

abforb a little of the gas, and their death feems to be occafioned by exceffive ftimulatlon.

li. When examined after death their internal parts are found to have undergone very

peculiar changes.

The animal fibre is! very Inttritable ;
. the blood both in the^ arteries and veins Is dark and

purplu, and the lungs are marked with lai^ge purple fpots.

' '

Se£l. 3. When nitrous oxide is expofed to fluid venous blood, "whether in the veflels

or out of them, it is rapidly abforbed, apparently no portion of it is decompofed, and the

colour of the blood becomes rather more incliiied to piirple.

^
II.

Obfervations on the fuppofed Magnetic Property of Nickel, iy Richard. Chevenix, E/q.

F. R. S, and M. R.I. A. Communicated by the Author.

^ io aansi? •

np.A HE properties of magnetlfm and polarity, Jirft iobferved in iron, were, for a long tlme»

tbe attributes of it alone. But the experiments of later philofophers had given reafon to

fuppofe, that nickel and cobalt participate of both. The celebrated Bergman, in his dif-

fertation upon the former of thefe two metals, after lamenting the infufficiency of all his

attempts to deprive It of the laft portions of Iron with which it was contaminated, con-

cludes the paragraph with a doubt, whether niagnetifm may not be a property of nickel,

as well as of iron. To tliis the authority of Arvid,fon may be added ; and hence chymifts

have fuppofed, that magnetlfm is not a property of Iron exclufively. In Italy, within thefe

ifrve years, as I have been informed, compafles for marine purpofes have been made, of

nickel and of cobalt ; thus being preferable to iron, as better refilling the adion of the

air. I know it was the. opinion of tlie French chymiftsj that magnetic needles^ made of

either
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cither of thofe metals perfedly pure, anfwered the purpofe as well as thofe made of tlie

ufual fubftance. In tlic fummer of 1798 I was witnefs to feme experiments, performed

at the Eco/e des mines', to (hew that feveral pieces of both, which had been reduced to the

metallic (late, in the laboratory of that eftablifliment, and which were magnetic, were to-

tally exempt from iron. The experiments were conduced by Monf. Vauquelin, and were

as follows : fome magnetic bits of each of thofe metals were dilTolved in an acid, and iron

was, in vain, looked for by the delicate tefts of an infufion of gall nuts, and a folution of

pru(riate of pot-afli. Hence it was reafonable to conclude that no iron was prefcnt, and

that nickel and cobalt really are magnetic of themfelves, and independently of alloy.

.
If I have obtained nickel \n its metallic ftate, and in no way attradlable, it was not iu

performing experiments with thisdiredt view, for fo fully was 1 convinced of the accu-

racy of thofe I had witneflTed in Paris in 1798, that I entertained no doubt upon the fub-

jeft. I had an acid folution of impure oxide of nickel, which I precipitated by ammonia,

for the purpofe of procuring fome pure nickel which I happened to want. I filtered im-

mediately, and fuffered the ammoniacal folution to (land fome days in a well (lopped bottle.

The liquor remained of the ufual colour, but a bluei(h precipitate, which likewife I fepa-

rated by the (iltre, had been formed at the bottom. The alkaline liquor, which had palTed

clear, was evaporated ; and the oxide of nickel, which fell as the ammonia was volatilized,

was colle<3;ed, waflied, dried, and treated with a proper flux, in a HeDTian crucible, and

in a forge capable of giving a (Irong heat. By this procefs I obtained a refult which was

nickel, fo unattra£lable, that prefented as near as a (leady hand could hold it, to a very

delicate magnet, fupported on a cork floating on water or on mercury, no vifible influence

took place upon the magnet. A bit of the nickel, diflblved in an acid, exhibited, as may

ht well fuppofed, no traces of iron.

Its fpecific gravity, taken by the Count de Bournon, at a balance fenfible to the -^l^ of a

grain, and at the temperature of 60, was 7,3806, a fpecilic gravity much inferior to that

which Bergman had found, 9,0000 ; and even to that.given by Monf. de Morveau, 7,8070;

hence it would appear that the prefence of iron tends to increafe its denfity. Its fufibility

I could not afcertain, having no pyrometer. Its malleability is certainly greater than that

of zinc. Its colour, like fome of the alloys of filver and copper, of a very pale red. Its

hardnefs conCderable, and its fradlure grainy and uneven. Several of my chymical friends

in this country have witnefled the ineflicacy of this nickel in attracting the magnetic needle ;

and Profeflbr Pi£let of Geneva was fo good as to take fome of it to the chymifts in France,

to convince them of the error which they are under, with regard to this property in

nickel.

It does not appear from the refults of the experiments to which, as I mentioned, I was

J witnefs in 1798, that there was any inaccuracy in the mode of operating; but merely,

\\ui magnetifm is a re-agent more powerful to dete£l minute portions of iron, when in its

metallic (late, than is either a folution of gall nuts, or of pruflfjate of pot-afli, to difcover

4 its
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Its oxide u-lien held in folutioii by acid nienfttua. Indeed the magnet will, in advantageous

circumilances, be influenced by the fmalleft particle of metallic iron adhering to the fur-

face of any body, without regard to the aflual quantity of the fubftance to which it is

attached ; while the efficacy of chymical tefts is, in fome meafure, bounded by the pro-

portion of heterogeneous elements. In one cafe the a£lion is independent and abfolute ;

in the other, relative and limited. Thus a lump of copper, of whatever fize, being ftruck

with an iron hammer upon an anvil, fometimes acquires the power of influencing the

magnet ; but I believe it would be rather difficult to difcover, by reagents, the iron that

confers on it that power ; and which perhaps does not amount to a millionth part of the

whole mafs.

As far as I have obferved, the following cautions alone are neceflary in thus treating

the oxide of nickel by ammonia.

1. All oxides of iron, except the red, are foluble, more or lefs, in ammonia; therefore

the iron muft, by the means of nitric acid, be brought to its full ftatc of oxidation, before

precipitation and redlfTolution.

2. The ammonia muft be perfedlly cauftic ; for carbonate of ammonia difTolves red

oxide of iron. And,

3. It may be expedient to allow fome precipitate of nickel to be formed at the bottom,

before the ammoniacal liquor is drawn off for evaporation ; as, by that time, we may be

fure, that if the two firft conditions have been obferved, all the oxide of iron has previoufly

fallen to the bottom.

Although I have not directly performed a fimilar operation upon cobalt, or obtained

that metal unattraflable, I have little doubt but that fuch a quality is intirely owing to iron;

and that the property of magnetifm muft be again reftrided to its former limits.

III.

On the Mechanlfm of the E-^e. By Thomas Young, M.D. F.R.S.

(Continued from page 26^.J

HESE confiderations will explain the Inconfiftency of different obfervatlons on the rc-

fra£Hve power of the cryftalllne ; and, in particular, how the rcfradtion which I formerly

calculated, from meafuring the focal length of the lens,* is fo much greater than that

which is determined by other means. But, for direft experiments, Dr. WoUafton's method

is exceedingly accurate;

* Phil. Tranf. for 1793, p. 174.

Vol. v.—November J 801. Pp When
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When I look at a minute lucid point, fuch as the image of a candle in a fmall concave

fpeculum, it appears as a radiated ftar, as a crofs, or as an unequal line, and never as a

perfect point, unlefs I apply a, concave lens inclined at a proper angle, to correft the un-

equal refradlion of my eye. If I bring the point very near, it fpreads into a furface nearly

circular, and almofl: equably illuminated, except fome faint lines, nearly in a radiating

diredlion. For this purpofe, the befl image is a candle, or a fmall fpeculum, viewed

through a minute lens at fome little diflance, or feen by refledlion in a larger lens If any

preflure has been applied to the eye, fuch as that of the finger keeping it fluit, the fight is

often confufed for a fhort time after the removal of the finger, and the image is in this cafe

fpotty or curdled. The radiating lines are probably occafioned by fome flight inequalities

In the furface of the lens, which is very fuperficially furrowed in the diredtion of its fibres :

the curdled appearance will be explained hereafter. When the point is further removed,

the image becomes evidently oval, the vertical diameter being longeft, and the lines a little

more diftindl than before, tlie light being (Irongeft in the neighbourhood of the centre ; but

immediately at the centre there is a darker fpot, awing to fuch a flight depreffion at the

vertex as is often obfervable in examining the lens after death. The fituation of the rays

is conftant, though not regular; the moft confpicuous are feven or eight in number;
fometimes about twenty fainter ones may-be counted. Removing the point a little further,

the Image becomes a ftiort vertical line ; the rays that diverged horizontally being perfectly

collcfted, while the vertical rays are (till feparate. In the next ftage, which is the moft

perfeft focus, the line fpreads in the middle, and approaches nearly to a fquare, with pro-

jefting angles, but is marked with fome darker lines towards the diagonals. The fquare

then flattens into a rhombus, and the rhombus into a horizontal line unequally bright. At

every greater diftance, the line lengthens, and acquires alfo breadth, by radiations fliooting

out from it, but does not become a uniform furface, the central part remaining always con-

fiderably brighteft, in confequence of the fame flattening of the vertex which before made

it fainter. Some of thefe figures bear a confiderable analogy to the images derived from tke

iefra£tion of oblique rays, (Schol. 4. Prop. IV.) and ftill more ftrongly refemWe a com-

bination of two of them in oppofite direftions; fo as to leave no doubt, but that both

furfaces of the lens are oblique to the vlfual axis, and co-operate in diftorting the focal

point. This may alfo be verified, by obferving the image delineated by a common glafs

lens, when inclined to the incident rays. (See Plate XV. Fig. 28—40.)

The vifual axis being fixed in any direflion, I can at the fame time fee a luminous ob-

jeft placed laterally at a confiderable diftance from it ; but in various direftions the angle is

very different. Upwards it extends to 50 degrees, inwards to 60, downwards to 70, and

outwards to 90 degrees. Thefe internal limits of the field of view nearly correfpond with

the external limits formed by the difl^erent parts of the face, when the eye is diredted

forwards and fomewhat downwards, which is its moft natural pofition ; although the in-

ternal limits are a little more extenfive than the external ; and both are well calculated for

enabling us to perceive the moft readily, fuch objects as are the moft likely to concern us.

4 Dr.
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Dr. WoUafton's eye has a larger field of view, both vertically and horizontally, bttt nearly

in the fame proportions, except tliat it extends further upwards. It is well known, that-

the retina advances further forwards towards the internal angle of the eye, than towards

the external angle; but upwards and downwards its extent is nearly equal, and is indeed

every way greater than the limits of the field of view, even If allowance is made for the

refradlion of the cornea only. The fenfible portion feems to coincide more nearly with the

painted choroid of quadrupeds : but the whole extent of perfeft vifion is little more than

lo degrees ; or, more ftriftly fpeaking, the imperfection begins within a degree or two of

the vifual axis, and at the diftance of 5 or 6 degrees becomes nearly ftationary, until, at a

flill greater diftance, vifion is wholly extinguiflred. The imperfeftion is partly owing to

the unavoidable aberration of oblique rays, but principally to the Infenfibility of the retina :

for, if the image of the fun itfelf be received on a part of the retina remote from the axis,

the imprefllon will not be fufiiciently ftrong to form a permanent fpe£lrum, although an

objedt of very moderate brightnefs will produce this efFedt when dlreflly viewed. It would

probably have been inconfiftent with the economy of nature, to beftow a larger (hare of

fenfibility on the retina. The optic nerve is at prefent very large ; and the delicacy of the

organ renders it, even at prefent, very fufceptible of injury from flight irritation, and very

liable to inflammatory affeftions; and, in order to make the fight fo perfeft as it is, it was

neceflary to confine that perfe£lion within narrow limits. The motion of the eye has a

range of about 55 degrees in every direftion ; fo that the field of pcrfedl vifion, in fucccf-

Con, is by this motion extended to 1 10 degrees.

But the whole of the retina is of fuch a form as to receive the mod perfect image, on

every part of its furface, that the ftate of each refrafled pencil will admit ; and the varying

denfity of the cryftalline renders that ftate more capable of delineating fuch a piflure, than

any other imaginable contrivance could have done. To illuftrate this, I have conftrufled a

diagram, reprefenting the fucceffive images of a diftant objedl filling the whole extent of

view, as they would be formed by the fucceflive refra£lions of the different furfaces.

Taking the fcale of my own eye, I am obliged to fubftitute, for a feries of objeds at any

indefinitely great diftance, a circle of 10 inches radius ; and it is moft convenient to con-

fider only thofe rays which pafs through the anterior vertex of the lens; fince the adlual

centre of each pencil muft be in the ray which pafles through the centre of the pupil, and

the ftiort diftance of the vertex of the lens from this point, will always tend to correct the

unequal refradlon of oblique rays. The firft curve (Plate XV. Fig. 16.) is the image

formed by the furtheft interfe£l:ion of rays refraded at the cornea ; the fecond, the image

formed by the neareft interfe£lion ; the diftance between thefe, (hows the degree of con-

fufion in the image ; and the third curve, its brighteft part. Such muft be the form of the

image which the cornea tends to delineate in an eye deprived of the cryftalline lens ; nor

can any external remedy properly correft the imperfedlion of lateral vifion. The next three-

curves (how the images formed after the refra£lion at, the anterior furface of the lens,

diftingui(hed in the fame manner ; and the three following, the refult of all the fuccelfivc

P p i refradions.
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refra£Hons. The tenth curve is a repetition of the ninth, with a flight correftlon near th«

axis, at F, where, from the breadth of the pupil, fome perpendicular rays muft fall. By

comparing this with the eleventh, which is the form of the retina, it will appear that

nothing more is wanting for their perfedl coincidence, than a moderate diminution of dea-

fity in the lateral parts of the lens. If the law, by which this denficy varies, were mor©-

accurately afcertaincd, its efFe6l on the image might be eftimated by means of the eighth

propofitionj and probably the image, thus corrected, would approach very .nearly to the

form of the twelfth curve.

To find the place of the entrance of the optic nerve, I fix two candles at ten inches

diftancCj retire fixteen feet, and direft my eye to a point four feet to the right or left of

the middle of the fpace between them : they are then loft in a confufed fpot of light ; but

any inclination of the eye brings one or the other of them into the field of view. In Ber*

nouUi's eye, a greater deviation was required for the dircftion of the axis ;* and the ob-

fcured part appeared to be of greater extent. From the experiment here related, the

diftance of the centre of the optic nerve from the vifual axis is found (by Prop..V.) to be

i6 hundredths of aa inch ; and the diameter of the mofl: infenfible part of tlie retina,, one-

thirtieth of an inch. In order to afcertain the dillance of the optic nerve from the point

oppofite to the pupil, I took the fclerotica of the human eye, divided it into fegments, from

the centre of the cornea towards the optic nerve^ and extended it on a plane. I then

aieafured the longeft and fliorteft diftances from the cornea to the perforation made by tha

nerve, and their difference was exaftly one-fifth o£ an inch. To this we muft add a

fiftieth, oh account of the eccentricity of the pupil in the uvea, which in tlie eye that I

ineafured was not great, and the diftance of the centre of the nerve from the point

oppofite the pupil w^ll be 1 1 hundredths. Hence it appears, that the vifual axis is fiva

hundredths, or one-twentieth of an inch, further from the optic nerve than the point

oppofite the pupil. It is pofiible that this diftance may be different in different eyes : in

mine,, the obliquity of the lens, and the eccentricity of the pupil with refpedlto it, will

tend to throw a direft ray upon it, without much inclination' of. the whole eye •,
and it is not

improbable, that the eye is alfo turned {lightly outwards,, if looking at any-.objeft before itj

although the inclination is too fmall to be fub].e£tad to meafurement*

-It rauft.alfa he obfervcd, that it is very difficult to afcertain the proportions of the eye fo

exactly as to determine, with-certainty, the fize of. an image on the.retina; the fituation,

curvature, and conftitution of thelens, make fo material a difference in the refult, that there

may.poffiiily be an error of almoft one-tenth of the whole. In order, therefore, to obtain

fonie confirmation from experiment, I placed two candles at a fmall diftance from each

other,, turned the eye inwards, and applied the ring of a. key fo.as to produce a fpeftrum» .

of, which the edge coincidedwith the inner candle ;, then, fixing my eye on the outward

*i,e, I found that the fpeclrum advanced over two-fevenths of the diftance between them..

• Comm. Pctrop. I. i>. 314..,
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PTence, the fame portion of the retina that fubtended an angle of'feven parts dt the centre

of motion of the eye, fubtended an angle of five at the fuppofed intcrfeftion of the prin-

cipal rays; (Plate XIV. Fig. ii.) and the'diftance of this intefrfei^ion from the retina waj

637 thoufandths. This nearly correfponds with the foi'mer cSiculatiorl ; nor can the

dift^Hci of the centre of the optic- nerv6 from thi point of moft'perfeft vifion be, on any

fuppofition, much lefs than that which is here affigiisd. Artd, in'the eyes of quadrupeds*

the mod ftrongly painted part of the choroid is further from the nerve than the real axis of

the eye.

'Thave endfeavoured to exprefs in four figures, the'form of every part of my eye, asnearl|

as 1 have been able to afcertain it; the firft (PI. XV. Fig. 17.) is a vertical feftion ; the

fecoi!d(Fig. 18.) a horizontal feclion ; the third and fourth are front viewsj in different

{fates of the pupil. (Fig'- 19 and 20;)
'

Confidering how little inconvenience is experienceid from fo material an inequality in the

refra£tion of the lens as Ihave defcribed, we have no reafon to expeft a very accurate pro*

vifion for correfting the aberration of the lateral rays. But, as far as can be afcertained by
tiie optometer, the aberration arifing from figure is completely corrected j fince four of

nibir imaged of the fame line' appear to meet exadll'y in the fame point, which they wbhld

not do if the lateral rays were materially more refra£led than the rays near the axis. The

figure of the furfaces is fometimes, and perhaps always, more or lefs hyperbolical
* or ellip-

tical : in the interior laminx indeed, the folid angle of the margin is fomewhat rounded

ofif; but the weaker refraflive power of the external parts-, muft greatly tend to correft the

aberration arifing from the too great curvature towards- the margin of the difc. Had th©

refra£tive power been uniform, it might have collected the lateral rays of a dire£l pencil

nearly as well ; but it would have be«n lefs adapted to oblique pencils of rays ; and the eye

muft alfo have been encumbered with a mafs of much greater denfity than is now required*

even for the central parts : and, if the whole lens had been fmaller, it would alfo have ad-i-

rnitted too little light. It is poffible too, that Mr. Ramfden's obfervation, f- on the advan-

tage of having no reflefting furfaee, may be well-founded : but it has'notbcen derrtonftrased,

that lefs light' ia loft in pafiing through a medium of variable denfity, than in a fuddenr

tranfition from one part of that medium to another ; nor are we yet fufliciently acquainted

with the caufe of this refieftion, to be enabled to reafon fatlsfadlorily on the fubjeft.

But, neither this gradation, nor any other provifion, has the efFedl of rendering; the eye

perfedly achromatic. Dr. Jurin had remarked this, long ago, i from obferving the colour

bordering che image of an object feen Indrftinftly. Dr. Wollafton pointed out to me on

the optometer, the red and blue appearance of the oppofitc iiUernal angles of the crofling.

lines ; and mentioned, at the fame time, a very elegant experiment for proving the dif-

perfive power of the eye. He looks through a prifm ata fmall lucid point, which of courfe-

*- Petit
M£n)^.de I'Acad. 17;^?<.p,

20.

t. PJiil. Tranf. for 1W5; p. i,"
'"

X Slnith, e. SG. .
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becomes a V'^ear fpe£lrujn. But the eye cannot fo adapt Itfflf as to make the whole

fpedlrum appear a line ; for, if the focus be adapted to colle£l; the red rays to a point, the

'^)lue will be too much refrafted, and expand into a furface ; and the reverfe will happen

^ the eye be adapted to the blue rays; fo that, in either cafe, the line will be feen as a

iyiangular fpace. The obfervation Is confirmed, by placing a fmall concave fpeculum in

different parts of a prifmatic fpedlrum, and afcertaining the utmoft diftances at which the

^e can colIe6l the rays of different colours to a focus. By thefe means I find, that the red

rays, from a point at 12 inches diftance, are as much refra£ted as white or yellow light at

II. The difference is equal to the refradlion of a lens 132 inches in focus. But the aber-

ration of the red rays In a lens of crown glafs, of equal mean refra£live power with the eye,

would be equivalent to the eftedi of a lens 44 inches in focus. If, therefore, we can de*

pend upon this calculation, the difperfive power of the eye colle£lively. Is one-third of the

difperfive power of crown glafs, at ati equal angle of deviation. I cannot obfervc much

aberration in the violet rays. This may be, in part, owing to their faintnefs ; but yet I

think their aberration mud be lefs than that of the red rays. I believe it was Mr. Ramfden's

opinion, that fince the feparation of coloured rays is only obferved where there is a fudden

change of denfity, fuch a body as the lens> of a denfity gradually varying, would have no

<fte£l: whatever in feparating the rays of different colours. If this hypothefis fliould appear

to be well-foHnded, we mufl: attribute the whole difperfion to the aqueous humour; and its

difperfive power will be half that of crown glafs, at the fame deviation. But we have an

inftance, in the atmofphere, of a very gradual change of denfity ; and yet Mr. Gilpin in-

forms me, that the ftars, when near the horizon, appear very evidently coloured. At a

more favourable feafon of the year, it would not be difficult to afcertain, by means of the

optometer, the difperfive power of the eye, and of Its different pans, with greater accuracy

than by the experiment here related. Had the difperfive power of the whole eye been

equal to that of flint glafs, the diftances of perfefl vifion would have varied from 12 Inches

to 7 for different rays, in the fame ftate of the mean refraftive powers.

VII. The faculty of accommodating the eye to various diftances, appears to exift In

Tcry different degrees In different Individuals. The (horteft diftance of perfed vifion in

my eye, is 26 tenths of an inch for horizontal, and 29 for vertical rays. This power is

equivalent to the addition of a lens of 4 inches focus. Dr. Wollafton can fee at 7 inches,

and with converging rays ; the difference anfwerlng to 6 Inches focal length. Mr. Aber-

nethy has perfe£l vifion from 3 inches to 30, or a power equal to that of a lens 34 inches in

focus. A young lady of my acquaintance can fee at 2 inches and at 4 ; the difference being

equivalent to 4 inches focus. A middle aged lady at 3 and at 4 } the power pf accommo*

dation being only equal to the effeft of a lens of 12 inches focus. In general, I have reafon

to think, that the faculty diminifties in fome degree, as perfons advance in life; but fqme

alfo of a middle age appear to poffefs It in a very fmall degree. I fiiall take the range of

my own eye, as being probably about the medium, and inquire what changes will be

neceffary
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neceflary in order to produce it ; whether we fuppofe the radius of the cornea to be diml-

nifhed, or the diftance of the lens from the retina to be increafed, or thefe two caufes to

a(ft conjointly, or the figure of the lens itfelf to undergo an alteration.

1. We have calculated, that when the eye is in a ftate of relaxation, the refraflion of

the cornea is fuch as to colledl rays diverging from a point ten inches diftant, to a focus at

the diftance of I3|- tenths. In order that it may bring to the fame focus, rays diverging

from a point diftant 29 tenths, we find (by Cor. 5, Prop. IV.) that its radius muft be

diminlflied from 31 to 25 hundredths, or very nearly in the ratio of five to four.

2. Suppofing the change from perfeft vifion at ten inches to 29 tenths, to be efFefted by

a removal of the retina to a greater diftance from the lens, this will require, (by the fame

Corollary,) an elongation of 135 thoufandths, or more than one-feventh of the diameter of

the eye. In Mr. Abernethy's eye, an elongation of 17 hundredths, or more than oft^i

fixth, is requifite.

3. If the radius of the cornea be diminiflied one-fixteenth, or to 29 hundredths, the eye

muft at the fame time be elongated 97 thoufandths, or about one-ninth of its diameter.

4. Suppofing the cryftalline lens to change its form; if it became a fphere, its diamefet

would be 28 hundredths, and, its anterior furface retaining its fituation, the eye would

have perfe£t vifion at the diftance of an inch and a half. (Cor. 5 and 8, Prop; IV.) This

is more than double the aftual change. But it is impoflible to determine precifely how

great an alteration of form is neceflary, without afcertaining the nature of the curves-

into which its furfaces may be changed. If it were always a fpheroid more or lefs oblate,

the focal length of each furface would vary inverfely as the fquare of the axis : but, if the

furfaces became, from fpherical, portions of hyperbolic conoids, or of oblong fpheroids,,

or changed from more obtufe to more acute figures of this kind, the focal length would

vary more rapidly. DIfregarding the elongation of the axis, and fupppfing the curvature

of each furface to be changed proportionally, the radius of the anterior muft become about

21, and that of the pofterior 15 hundredths.

VIII. I fiiall now proceed to inquire, which of thefe changes takes place in nature ;. and

I fhall begin with a relation of experiments made in order to afccrtain the curvature of the

cornea in all circumftances.

The method defcribed \n Mr. Home's Croonian Lecture for 1795,* appears to be far

preferable to the apparatus of the preceding year if for a difference in the diftance of two

images feen in the cornea, would be far greater, and more confpicuous, than a change of

Its prominency, and far lefs liable to be difturbed by accidental caufes. It is nearly, and

perhaps totally impofHble to change the focus of the eye, without fome motion of its axis*.

The eyes fympathize perfe£lly with each other; and the change of focus is almoft infepar-

able from a change of the relative fituation of the optic axes; fo much, that if I dire£l both.

Hjy eyes at an objeft beyond their furtheft focus, 1 cannot avoid bringing that focus a little

* Phil. Tranf. for HSo", p. 2, f Phjl. Tranf. for 1795, p. 13,.

nearer-:.
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•nearer: while one axis moves, it is not eufy to keep the other perfe£lly at reftj and It is

not imponible, tliat a change in the proportions of fome eyes, may render a flight alteration

of the pofition of the axis abfolutely pecefTary. TheCe cpnfideratipns may partly explain

•the trifling difFerencc in the place of the cornea that was pbferved in 1794.. .,
^' appears that

the experiments of 1 795 were made with confiderable accuracy, and no doubt with excellent

inllrumentsj and their failing to afcertaln the exiftenceaf
any cliange, induced Mr. Home

jind Mr. Ramfden to abandon, in
great meafurc, the qpinipn which fuggefted them, and to

fuppofe, that a change of the cornea produces ohly one. third of the efFe£l. Dr. Olbets of

Prenien, who ip the year 1780 publifhed a mod elaborate diflertation on the internal

fhanges of the eje,
* which he lately prefented to the Royal Society, had been equally un-

fjiccefsful in bis att^n^pts to meafure this change of the .pornea, at the fame time that his

opiniori was in favour of its exiftence.

Room was however ftill left for a repetition of the experiments ; and I began with an

apparatus nearly refembling that which Mr. Home has defcribed. I had an excellent

achromatic micrafcope, made by Mr. Ramfden for my. friend Mr. John Ellis, of five inches

focal length, magnifying about 20 times. To this L adapted a cancellated micrometer, in

the focus of the eye not employed in looking through the microfcope : it was a large card,

divided by horizontal and vertical lines into fortieths of an inch. When the image in

the microfcope. was compared with this fcale, care was taken to place the head fo that

the relative motion of the images on the micrometer, caufcd by the unfteadinefs of the

cjptic axisj (hould.always be in the direflion of the horizontal lines, and that there could

bene error, from this motion, in the dimenfions of the image takfn vertically. I placed

two candles fo as to exhibit images in a vertical pofition in the eye of Mr. Konig, who had

the goodnefs to afTift me ; and, having brought them into the field of the microfcope,

where they occupied 35 of the fmall divifions, I defired him to fix his eye on objects at

different diflanc;es in the fame direftion ; but I could not perceive the leafl variation in the

diftance of the images.

Finding 3 confiderable difficulty in a proper adjuflment of the microfcope, and being able

to depend on my naked eye in meafuring diflances, without an error of one 500th of an

inch, I determined to make a fimilar experiment without any magnifying power. I con-

ftru£led a divided eye-glafs of two portions of a lens, fo fmall, that they pafTed between

two images reflefted from my own eye ; and, looking in a glafs, I brought the apparent

places of the images to coincide, and then made the change for viewing nearer obje£ts; but

the images ftill coincided. Neither coi^ld I obferve any change in the images reflefted from

the other eye, where they could be viewed with greater convenience, as they did not inter-

fere with the eye-glafs. But, not being at that time aware of the perfeft fympathy of the

eyes, I thought it mofl certain to confine my obfervation to the one with which I faw. I

* De Oculi Mutationib«s internis. Getting. nSO, 4f.
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rhuft remark that, by a little habit, I have acquired a very ready command over the accom-

modation of my eye, fo as to be able to vievir anobjedl with attention, without adjufting my
eye to its diftance.

I alfo ftrctched two threads, a little inclined to each other, acrofs a ring, and divldect

them by fpots of ink into equal fpaces. I then fixed a ring, applied my eye clofe behind it,

and placed two candles in proper fituations before me, and a third on one fide, to illuminatft

the threads. Then, fetting a fmall looking-glafs, firft at four inches diilance, and next at

two, I looked at the images reflefted in it, and obferved at what part of the threads they

cxa£tly reached acrofs in each cafe ; and with the fame refult as before.

I next fixed the cancellated micrometer at a proper diftance, illuminated it ftrongly, and

viewed it through a pin-hole, by which means it became diftinft in every ftafe of the eye i

and, looking with the other eye into a fmall glafs, I compared the image with the micro-

meter in the manner already defcribed. I then changed the focal diftance of the eye, fo that

the lucid points appeared to fpread into furfaces, from being too remote for perfect vifion^

and I noted on the fcale, the diftance of their centres ; but that diftance was invariable.

Laftly, I drew a diagonal fcale, with a diamond, on a looking-glafs, (Plate XIV. Fig. 12.)

and brought the images into conta£l with the lines of the fcale. Then, fince the image
of the eye occupies on the furface of a glafs half its real dimenfions, at whatever diftance it

is viewed, its true fize is always double the meafure thus obtained. I illuminated the glafs

ftrongly, and made a perforation in a narrow flip of black card, which I held betweeil

the images; and was thus enabled to compare" them with the fcale, although their apparent
diftance was double that of the fcale. I viewed them in all ftates of the eye; but I could

perceive no variation in the interval between them.

The fufficiency of thefe methods may be thus demonftrated. Make a preflure along the

edge of the upper eyelid with any fmall cylinder, for inftance a pencil, and the optometer
will {how that the focus of horizontal rays is a little elongated, while that of vertical rays is

(hortened ; an efFe£t which can only be owing to a change of curvature in the cornea. Not

only the apparatus here defcribed, but even the eye unaffifted, will be capable of difcoVering

a confiderable change in the images reflefted from the cornea, although the change be much
fmaller than that which is requifite for the accommodation of the eye to different diftances.

On the whole, I cannot hefitate to conclude, that if the radius of the cornea were diminifhed

but one-twentieth, the change would be very readily perceptible by fome of the experiments
related ; and the whole alteration of the eye requires one-fifth.

But a much more accurate and decifive experiment remains. I take out of a fmall

botanical microfcope, a double convex lens, of eight-tenths radius and focal diftance, fixed

in a focket one-fifth of an inch in depth ; fecuring its edges with wax, I drop into it a little

water, nearly cold, till it is three-fourths full, and then apply it to my eye, fo that the

cornea enters half way into the focket, and is every where in contaft with the water.

(Plate XIV. Fig. 13.) My eye immediately becomes prefbyopic, and the rcfi:a'6live power
Vol. V.—^November 1801. Q,q of
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of the lens, which is reduced by the water to a focal length of about 16 tenths, (Cor. 5^

Prop. IV.) is not fufficient to fupply the place of the cornea, rendered inefficacious by the

intervention of the water ; but the addition of another lens, of five inches and a half focus,

reftores my eye to its natural ftate, and fomewhat more. I then apply the optometer,

and I find the fame inequality in the horizontal and vertical refradlions as without the

water ; and I have, in both dlredlions, a power of accommodation equivalent to a focal

length of four inches, as before. As firft light indeed, the accommodation appears to be

fomewhat lefs, and only able to bring the eye from the ftate fitted for parallel rays to a

focus at five inches diftance ; and this made me once imagine, that the cornea might have

fome flight efl^e£t in the natural ftate ; but, confidering that the artificial cornea was about

a tenth of an inch before the place of the natural cornea, I calculated the efFefl of this

diiFerencc, and found it exactly fufficient to account for the diminution of the range of

vifion. I cannot afcertain the diftance of the glafs lens from the cornea to the hundredth

of an inch ; but the error cannot be much greater, and it may be on either fide.

After this, it is almoft necefl'ary to apologize for having ftated the former experiments j

but, in fo delicate a fubjcft, we cannot have too great a variety of concurring evidence.

IX. Having fatisfied myfelf that the cornea is not concerned in the accommodation of

the eye, my next objeft was to inquire if any alteration in the length of its axis could be

difcovered ; for this appeared to be the only pofilble alternative : and, confidering that fuch

a change muft amount to one-feventh of the diameter of the eye, I flattered myfelf with the

expeftation of fubmitting it to meafurement. Now, if the axis of the eye were elongated

one-feventh, its tranfverfe diameter muft be diminiflied one-fourteenth, and the femt-

diameter would be fhortened a thirtieth of an inch.

I therefore placed two candles fo that when the eye was turned inwards, and dire£te(l

towards its own image in a glafs, the light refle£led from one of the candles by the fclerotica

appeared upon its external margin, fo as to define it diftin£lly by a bright line ; and the

image of the other candle was feen in the centre of the cornea. I then applied the double

eye-glafs, and the fcale of the looking-glafs, in the manner already defcribed ; but neither

of them indicated any diminution of the diftance, when the focal length of the eye was

changed.

Another teft, and a much more delicate one, was the application of the ring of a key at

the external angle, when the eye was turned as much inwards as poffible, and confined at

the fame time by a ftrong oval iron ring, prefled againft it at the internal angle. The key

was forced in as far as the fenfibility of the integuments would admit, and was wedged,

by a moderate preflTure, between the eye and the bone. In this fituation, the phantom

caufed by the preflure extended within the field of perfe£l vifion, and was very accurately

defined ; nor did it, as I formerly imagined, by any means prevent a diftinft perception of

the objects a£tually feen in that direftion ; and a ftraight line coming within the field of

this oval phantom, appeared fomewhat inflc^ed towards its centre j (Plate XIV. Fig. 14,)

a dif*
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a diftortion eafily underftooil by confidering the effeft of the preffurt on the form of the

retina. Suppofing now, the diftance between the key and tlie iron ring to have been, as

it really was, invariable, the elongation of the eye muft have been either totally or very

nearly prevented ; and, inftcad of an increafe of the length of the eye's axis, the oval fpot

caufed by the preflure would have fpread over a fpace at leaft ten times as large as the moft

fenfible part of the retina. But no fuch circumftance took place : the power of accom-

modation was as extenfive as ever ; and there was no perceptible change, either in the fizc

or in the figure of the oval fpot.

Again, fince the rays which pafs through the centre of the pupil, or rather the anterior

vertex of the lens, may, as already obferved, be confidered as delineating the image f and,

fince the divergence of thefe rays with refpe£l: to each other, is but little afFefted by the

refraflion of the lens, they may ftill be faid to diverge from the centre of the pupil ; and

the image of a given objedl on the retina muft be very confiderably enlarged, by the re-

moval of the retina to a greater diftance from the pupil and lens. (Cor. Prop. V*.) To
afcertain the real magnitude of the image with accuracy, is not fo eafy as it at firft

fight appears ; but, befides the experiment laft related, which might be employed as an

argument to this purpofe, there are two other methods of eftimating it. The firft is too

hazardous to be of much ufe ; but, with proper precautions, it may be attempted. I fix

my eye on a brafs circle placed in the rays of the fun, and, after fome time, remove it to

the cancellated micrometer ; then, changing the focus of my eye, while the micrometer

remains at a given diftance, I endeavour to difcover whether there is any difference in the

apparent magnitude of the fpedlrum on the fcale ; but I can difcern none. I have not in-

fifted on the attempt ; efpecially as I have not been able to make the fpeftrum diftin<St

enough without inconvenience ; and no light is fulTiciently flrong to caufe a permanent

impreffion on any part of the retina remote from the vifual axis. I therefore had recourfe

to another experiment. I placed two candles fo as exaftly to anfwer to the extent of the

termination of the optic nerve, and, marking accurately the point to which my eye was

direfted, I made the utmoft change in its focal length ; expefting that, if there were any

elongation of the axis, the external candle would appear to recede outwards upon the

vifible fpace. (Plate XIV. Fig. 15.) But this did not happen ; the apparent place of the

obfcure part was precifely the fame as before. I will not undertake to fay, that I could

have obferved a very minute difference either way : but I am perfuaded, that I fliould have

difcovered an alteration of lefs than a tenth part of the whole.

It may be inquired if no change in the magnitude of the image is to be expe£led on any

other fuppofition ; and it will appear to be poffible, that the changes of curvature may be

• This Corollary thould ftand thus. " If a confufed image be received on any given plane, it will be

neceffary, in order to determine its magnitude, to advert to the aperture admitting the rays. If tlie aperture

be fuppofed to be infinitely fmall, it may be confidered as a radiant point, in order to find the direftion of

tlie emergent rays."
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<b adapted, that the magnitude of the confufed image may remain perfetlly conflant.

Indeed, to calculate from the dimenfions which we have hitherto ufed, it would be ex-

fe£ted that the image fliould be diminiflied about one-fortieth, by the utmoft increafe of

the convexity of the lens. But the whole depends on the fituation of the refracting fiwr-

faces, and the refpe£tive incieafe of their curvature, which, on account of the variable

denfity of the lens, can fcarcely be eftimated with fufEcient accuracy. Had the pupil been

placed before the cornea, the magnitude of the image muft, on any fuppofition, have been

very variable: at prefent, this inconvenience is avoided by the fituation of rhe pupil; f©

that we have here an additional inftance of the perfection of this admirable organ.

From the experiments related, it appears to be highly improbable that any material

change in the length of the axis a£lually takes place ; and it is almoft impoiBble to conceive

by what power fuch a change could be efFefted. The ftraight mufcles, with the adipofe

fubflance lying under them, would certainly, when a£ting independently of the focket,

tend to flatten the eye : for, fince their contraction would neceflarily leflen the circum-

ference or fuperficies of the mafs that they contain, and round off all its prominences,

their attachment about the nerve and the anterior part of the eye muft therefore be brought

nearer together. (Plate XV. Fig. 21, 22.) Dr. Olbers compares the mufcles and the eye

to a cone, of which the fides are protruded, and would by contraction be brought into a

ftraight line. But this would require a force to preferve the cornea as a fixed point, at a

given diftance from the origin of the mufcles ; a force which certainly does not exift. In

the natural fituation of the vifual axis, the orbit being conical, the eye might be fomewhat

lengthened, although irregularly, by being forced further into it ; but, when turned to-

wards either fide, the fame a£lion would rather fliorten its axis ; nor is there any thing

about the human eye that could fupply its place. In quadrupeds, the oblique mufcles are

wider than in man ; and in many fituations might affift in the eflfeCt. Indeed a portion of

the orbicular mufcle of the globe is attached fo near to the nerve, that it might alfo co-

operate in the aftion : and I have no reafon to doubt the accuracy of Dr. Olbers, who

ftatesi that he efFe6ted a confiderable elongation, by tying threads to the mufcles, in the

eyes of hogs and of calves ; yet he does not fay in what pofition the axis was fixed ; and

the flaccidity of the eye after death might render fuch a change very eafy as would be im-

poffible in a living eye. Dr. Olbers alfo mentions an obfervation of Profeflbr Wrifberg, on

the eye of a man whom he believed to be deftitute of the power of accommodation in

his life-time, and whom he found, after death, to have wanted one or more of the mufcles:

but this want of accommodation was not at all accurately afcertained. I meafured, in

the human eye, the diftance of the attachment of the inferior oblique mufcle from

the infertion of the nerve : ic was one-fifth of an inch ; and from the centre of vifion not

a tenth of an inch; fo that, although the oblique mufcles do in fome pofitions nearly form

a part of a great circle round the eye, their adion would be more fitted to flatten than to

*Mtlongate it. We have therefore reafoa to agree with Winflow, in attributing to them the

the
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the oflvce of helping to fupport the eye on that fide where the bones are fnoft tleficiifnt :

they feem alfo well calculated to prevent its being drawn too much backwards by "ihe adioti

of the ftraight mufcles. And, even if there were no difficulty in fuppefing the mufcles to

elongate the eye in every pofition, yet at leaft fome fmall difference would be expeded in

the extent of the change, virhert the eye is in different fituations, at an interval of mqiS

than a right angle from each other; but the optometer fhews that there is none.

Dr. Hofack alleges that he was able, by making a preffure on the eye, to accommodate

it to a nearer object :

*
it does not appear that he made ufe of very accurate means of

afcertaining the fa£t ; but, if fuch atx effedt took plkce, the caufe mud have been ah in-

flexion of the cornea.

It is unneceffary to dwell on the opinion which fuppofes a joint operation, of changes in

the curvature of the cornea and in the length of the axis. This opinion had derived very

great refpedlability, from the moft ingenious and elegant manner in which Dr. Olbers had

treated it, and from being the laft refult of the invedigation of Mr, Home and Mr.

Ramfden. But either of the feries of experiments which have been related, appears to be

fulBcient to confute it.

X. It now remains to inquire Into the pretenfions of the cryftalline lens to the power
of altering the focal length of the eye. The grand objeilioa to the efficacy of a change of

figure in the lens, was derived from the experiments in which thofe who have been de-

prived of it have appeared to poffefs the faculty of accommodation.

My friend Mr. "Ware, convinced as he was' of the neatnefs and accuracy of the ex-

periments related in the Croonian Le£lure for 1795, yet could not ftill help imagining,

from the obvious advantage all his patients found, aftef the extradllon of the lens, in ufing

two kinds of fpedtacles, that there muft, in fuch cafes, be a deficiency in that faculty.

This circumftance, combined with a confideration of the direclions very judicioully given

by Dr. Porterfield, for afcertaining the point in queftion, fivft made me wifli to repeat,

the experiments upon various individuals, and With' ttie inftrument which I have aboVd des-

fcribed as an improvement of Dr. Porterfield's optortietefr: and I muft here acknowledge

my great obligation to Mr. Ware, for the readinefs arid liberality with which he ih^

troduced me to fuch of his numerous patients as he thought moft likely to furnirfi

a fatisfa£tory determination. It is unneceffary to enumerate every particular experih^eriitf}.

but the univerfal refult is, contrary to the expedlation with which L entered on the inquiry,

that in an eye deprived of the cryftalline lens, the adlual focal diftauce is totally unchange-
able. This will appear from a feleftion of the moft decifive obfervatioi:s.

I. Mr. R. can read at four inches and at fix only,- \vith the fame glafs; He favr the

double lines meeting at three inches, and always at the fame point; but the cornea was

fomewhat irregularly prominent, and his vifion not very diftlnciti not had I, at the tinie I

faw him, a convenient apparatus.

Phil. Tranf. for 1794, p. 213.

l; after-*
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I afterwards provided a fmall optometer, with a lens of lefs than two inches focus,

adding a feries of letters, not in alphabetical order, and proje£led into fuch a form as to

be moft legible at a fmall inclination. The excefs of the magnifying power had the advan-

tage of making the lines more divergent, and their croHing more confpicuous; and the

Jetters ferved for more readily naming the diftance of the interfeftion, and, at the fame

time, forjudging of the extent of the power of diflinguifliing objects too near or too re-

mote for perfeft vifion. (Plate XV. Fig. 23.)

2. Mr. J. had not an eye very proper for the experiment ; but he appeared to diftlnguifli

the letters at 2-i inches, and at lefs than an inch. This at firft perfuaded me, that he muft

have a power of changing the focal diftance : but I afterwards recollected that he had

withdrawn his eye confiderably, to look at the nearer letters, and had alfo partly clofed his

eyelids, no doubt contradting at the fame time the aperture of the pupil ; an a(^ion which,

even in a perfect eye, always accompanies the change of focus. The flider was not

applied.

3. Mifs H. a young lady of about twenty, had a very narrow pupil, and I had not an

opportunity of trying the fmall optometer : but, when fhe once faw an objedt double

through the flits, no exertion could make it appear fitrgle at the fame diftance. She ufed

for diftant objedls a glafs of 4I inches focus; with this fhe could read as far off as 12

inches, and as near as five : for nearer obje£ls flie added another of equal focus, and could

tlicn read at 7 inches, and at 2~.

4. Hanfon, a carpenter, aged 63, had a catara£t extraSled a few years fince from one

eye : the pupil was clear and large, and he faw well to work with a lens of 2|- inches

focus; and could read at 8 and at 15 inches, but moft conveniently at 1 1-. With the fame

glafs, the lines of the optometer appeared always to meet at 1 1 inches
-,
but he could not

perceive that they crofled, the line being too ftrong, and the interfeftion too diftant.

The experiment was afterwards repeated with the fmall optometer : he read the letters from

2 to 3 inches; but the interfeftion was always at 2^ inches. He now fully underftood

the circumftances that were to be noticed, and faw the crofting with perfedl diftinftnefs :

zt one time, he faid it was a tenth of an inch nearer; but I obferved that he had removed

his eye two or three tenths from the glafs, a circumftance which accounted for this fmaU

difference.

5. Notwithftandifig Hanfon's age, I confider him as a very fair fubjedt for the ex-

periment. But a ftill more unexceptionable eye was that of Mrs. Maberly. She is about

30, and had the cryftalline of both eyes extracted a few years fince, but fees beft with her

light. She walks without glafles ; and, with the affiftance of a lens of about four inches

focus, can read and work with eafe. She could diftinguifli the letters of the fmall opto-

meter from an inch to 2^ inches ; but the interfeftion was invariably at the fame point,

about 19 tenths of an inch diftant. A portion of the capfule is ftretched acrofs the pupil,

and caufcs her to fee remote obje£ts double, when without her glafles j nor can flie, by

any
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«ny exertion, bring the two images nearer together, ahhough the exertion makes thenv

more diftindV, no doubt by contradling the pupil. The experiment with the optometer

was condu£ted, in the prefence of Mr. Ware, with patience and perfeverance ; nor was

any opinion given to make her report partial.

Confideriiig the difiieulty of finding an eye perfefliy fuitable for the experiments, thefe

proofs may be deemed tolerably fatisfaftory. But, fince one pofitive argument will coun-

terbalance many negative ones, provided it be equally grounded on fact, it becomes-

ncceflary to inquire into the competency of the evidence employed to afccrtain the power of

accommodation attributed, in the Croonian Le£ture for 1794, to the eye of Benjamin

Clerk. And it appears, that the diftinftion long iincc very properly made by Dr. Jurin,

between diftinft vifion aad perfeiSl vifiou, will readily explain iway the whole of that

evidence.

It is obvious that vifion may be made diftinc^ to any given extent, by means of an.

aperture fufficiently fmall, provided at the fame time, that a fufficient quantity of light be.

left, while the refratlive powers of the eye remain unchanged. And it is remarkable, that

in thofe experiments, when the comparifon witli the perfeft eye was made, the aperture

of the imperfeft eye only was very confiderably reduced. Benjamin Clerk, with an aper-

ture of
;f?y

of an inch, could read with the fame glafs at i^ inch, and at 7 inches.* With-

an equal aperture, I can read at li inch and at 30 inches i and I can retain the ftate o£

perfedt relaxation, and read with the fame aperture at a^ inches ; and this is as great a^

difference as was obferved in Benjamin's Clerk's eye. It is alfo a fa£t of no fmall im-

portance, that Sir Henry Englefield was much aftoniflied, as well as the other obfervers, at

the accuracy with which the man's eye was adjuftedto the fame diftance, in the repeated^

trials that were made with it. f This circumftance alone makes it highly probable,, that

its perfect vifion was confined within very narrow limits-

(To be continued.)

IV.

I)efcriptlon of a Support applicable to Balances of all Dimetiftons., and proper to render the

Operations performed -with thefe Injlruments more expeditious and convenient without
affi^ing^

their Precifwn. % By R, pROSY, of the National Inftitute of France.

i^OME experiments which I was engaged in during the coutfb of lafl winter obliged me
to contrive a fupport, to which the beam of any balance whatever might be applied without

diftinftloD, wJiether provided with its frame of fupport or not, and which, without de-

* Phi), Tranf. for 1795, p. 9, f. P^il. Tranf. for 1795, p. 8,

J Annales de Chlmie, XXXVI. 50.

prived!
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priving it in any refpeft of its precifion, (hould afford a convenient means of raifing and

lowering it at pleafure. It is well known bow troublefome it is to weigh by balances held

in the hand, and this trouble is' freqijently by no means the fmalleft inconvenience attend-

ing that method.

Several artifts have invented fupports, convenient in their ufe, and ingenious in their

contrivance ; but each of thefe is adapted only to a fingle balance, and increafes the price

inifuch a manner as to put it out of the convenience of moft phiiofophers and artiils. I

hope I fhali therefore give them pleafure by publifhing, in confequence of the invitation of

feveral celebrated chemifts, the defcription of a fupport, which, to the advantage of being

univerfal, adds thatof cheapnefs and eafy execution, whether in wood or in metal.

It was my intention to have added to this defcription fome views refpeiling the theory

and con(lru6lion of balances, from which I apprehend that artifts acquainted with the

elements of geography and calculation might derive fome advantage in the improvement of

jnachipes for weighing; but as this part of my work is more extended than I at firft

thought, I (hall pubiifli it feparately.

A triangular footof brafs, A. a-, a, «„ (Plate XVI, Fig. i & 2) has its three extremities,

a, a.' a'", folidly fcrewed to a table or horizontal plane. In the part A of this foot is

fcrewed a cylindrical ftem A B, of any convenient length. It may be proper to have two

of different lengths, in order to- exchange them when very large balances are ufed. Thofe

which I have ufed are of half a metre and a metre in length.
• A vertical pulley is placed at the top of the rod A B, fo that the fame vertical plane

paffes through the axis of the beam and the horizontal axis of the pulley. The fupport

C D of this pulley has at its lower part a cylindrical bore, into which the upper extremity

of the rod A B enters with an eafy friftion ; and a thumb-fcrew E ferves by its preiJure to

keep the pulley in its fixed pofition.

Another pulley P is fixed below the rod A B, fo that the tangent line to the pullies P/
is parallel to the axis of the rod A B. , i

A ftring K ^/) H G P F, at the end of which is fu(pended; beyond" the edge of the table

K, a fmall weight, k pafles through a hole /, made in the foot a", thence over the pullies

p and P, and is faftened at F to the upper part of a piece m tn n q, which is forked, and to

tvhich are fufpended, as I fhall proceed to explain, the balance, the weights, and the

obje£ls to be weighed. F w is a button, which, being fcrewed to the top of the fork, re-

ceives the ftring through a hole, in which it remains by virtue of a knot made in- its

extremity.

The tail, or lower pairt. of this fork, is prifmatic in its part m n; and this prifmatic part

enters into a notch// made in the extremity N of the horizontal piece N O, in which it

can freely Aide upwards and downwards through a limited fpace, its afccnt being ftoppe.d

by the enlargement of the fork below, and above by the' enlargement occafioned by the

reparation of the two branches of the fork.

4 The
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The piece N O is perforate*!, and may be Aided up and down the ftem A B, and alfo

moved horizontally to the right and left. When it has the proper height, it is fixed, by

means of the prelTing fcrew V, that is to fay, ill. when its height is fuch that the ftop m'

rcfts on the edge of the notchyy, or when N O, being at its loweft limit, the diflies of

the balance are in conta£l with the table or horizontal plane, fo that it may be raifed after-

wards through the whole height/«; and, 2dly, that the firing F F (hall be in the fame

vertical plane with H G.

The notch in N muft be fo placed that the axis of the prifmatic part of the tail of the

fork and the ftring F F" fhall be always in the fame vertical line parallel to the axis of th»

ftem A B.

Thefe arrangements being underftood, let us imagine the two branches n q oi the fork to

be drilled through with holes of different fizes, to receive the horizontal pins g g of diifereat

diameters, and we (hall poflefs an apparatus quite adequate to weighing in the air with

balances which have their beams fupported between the ufual frame and rings.

Whatever, in fad, may be the fize of the balance intended to be ufed, the extremity

Qf its clip, or frame, is to be introduced between the fork n q, and a pin of fuch a fize a»

to enter very freely into the hole at the top of the clip muft be pafled through ; after which

the piece O N is to be placed, fo that the conditions before mentioned with regard to this

piece ftiajl be obtained ; and in this pofition it is to be fixed with the thumb-fcrew V. This,

operation being made, the difhes of the balance are to be loaded, which, being In conta£b

with the table or horizontal plane, cannot move. The fmall ball k being then taken in the

hand, the ftring muft be drawn fo that the balance fliall rife very ilowly. If the fcales be

not in equilibrium, the beam muft be fuffered to dcfcend, and the procefs of weighing ba-

completed by altering the load as ufual.

A counterpoife Q, fufpended on the ftring F G, forms an equilibrium to the weight of

the balance. By means of this precaution, the refult of all the efforts which fupport the-

puUey P paffes in all cafes through the axis of the rod A B-, which, confequently, will

have no difpofition to bend or incline.

But if it be propofed to ufe an hydroftatical balance, a fmall table O' N, Fig. 3, is to

be adapted to the rod A B, which, by means of a cylindrical perforation in O', can Aide

up and down the rod, and be fixed at any required height by the thumb-fcrew V. An-
other piece, or little table, K' K, is placed upon V N, fo that the holes T correfpond to

the centre of the dlflies, below which are placed the hooks intended to hold the body fuf-

pended in water, and K' K' is fixed upon V N by means of the fcrew V.
This adjuftment being prepared, the piece N O is to be placed on the table K' K', fo

"

that, ift. the whole height of the balance ftiall be comprehended between this piece and

the fmall table, and the diflies fltall be conta£l with the fame, their centers correfpohding
with the openings made in T; 2d. that K K' fliall be fufficiently raifed to admit of the

veflels W W of water being placed beneath, fo as conveniently to immerfe the, body in-

tended to be weighed in one of thefe vefTels.

Vol. V.—November 1801. Rr Thefe
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Thefe bodies are ufually fufpended by a very thin metallic wire; but, by placing two

veflels as I have done, and fufpending to each of the bafons a wire of metal of the fame

diameter, one to fupport the body, and the other to be fimply immerfed in the water, the

magnitude of the diameter will have no influence on the accuracy of the experiment. In

fa£l,'if we fuppofe the machine to be fo adjufted that at the commencement of the operation

the difhes (hail be in equilibrio (which is eafily efFetted by varying the height of the water

in the veflels), thefe two vvires will continue to form an equilibrium, when the beam F F"

being raifed ftill preferves its horizontal pofition. Whence it follows that if to one of

the wires there be fufpended an immerfed body, and in the oppofite bafon there be placed

out of the water a weight capable of maintaining the equilibrium, that equilibrium will

continue, whatever may be the elevation or depreflion of the whole balance, provided it

continues horizontal. For the lengths of the wires raifed out of the water being equal, the

ditFerence between the fpecific gravities of the water and the metal will have the fame in-

fluence on the two extremities of the beam. It is evident that the fame advantage could

not be had by employing only one wire; namely, that which fupports the fufpended body,

and that the equilibrium correfponding with a certain elevation, and the horizontal pofition

of the beam, will not agree with other elevations and the fame horizontal pofition.

It muft be obferved that my procefs not only compenfates for the excefs of fpecific

gravity of the wires beyond that of the water, but alfo for the adhefion of the fluid and

that portion which hangs round the wires, and is raifed with them.

The whole of the preceding account is applicable to balances fufpended in the ufual clip,

or forked piece, terminating in rings for fupporting the fulcrum. But in order to render

my fupport abfolutely univerfal, it muft be adapted to a beam alone, the knife edges of

which fliall find a proper place to zQ: upon : and in this I have fuccecded, by contriving a

forked piece, which hangs from the fork « q, and is capable of receiving the knife edges

of any beam whatever. In the drawing this piece is properly placed in the machine, and

its conftrudlion is as follows:

A piece S / (fig. 2.) is pierced at / by a tapped hole, into which the fcrew d d enters to

half its length. Another hole made in S, perpendicular to the former, receives the pin^^,

(fig. I.) which fufpends the whole lower apparatus, and anfwers to the hole in the upper

part of the fork of common' balances.

Two other vertical pieces r r, Fig. 4, have at their upper part holes not tapped, in

which tlie fcrew d ^ may freely move. Thefe upper ends are to be placed at an arbitrary

diftance, where they are retained, and fixed by four fcrew-nuts u, each piece being thus

confined between two fcrews. A cylindrical rod /; h pafles through the lower extremities

of thefe pieces r r, and is fixed by prefling fcrews ; fo that the upper and lower extremities

of thofe pieces arc invariably at the fame diftance.

Each of thefe pieces r r has on its face, which is perpendicular to the direftion of d d

and k A,. a long opening ff, and a circular perforation X, (fig. i. and 5.) the lower part

of which, is armed with a fmall face of polilhed fteel, upon which the edge of the fulcrum

reds;
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refts; in the upper part of the openingsff, a rule / / is introduced by tight frlfHon, •which,

together with the pieces d J and h h, give to the frame fuch a degree ot folidity, that there is

not theleaft fliake or play in any of its parts. That part of its opening which is not occu-

pied by / / mufl be rather longer than the longeft index of the beams' intended to be ufed.

The ufe of the frame or fork of fupport, here defcribcd, is extremely fimple. The beam

is to be placed between the two branches r r, which are to be feparated till the knife edges

- are oppofite the circular openings X, when they are again to be brought together, fo as

to include that fulcrum, leaving a little play between the fupports, in order that the

vibration may be perfeftly free. The parallellfm of the pieces r r, and the perfeft folidity

of their conne£lion, is then to be efFefted by means of the fcrew-nuts, the fmali cylindric

rod h h, and the rule e e. When thefe difpofitions are made, the vi-hole apparatus is to be

fufpended by the pin ^ ^, in the fork /, and the balance is fit for ufe. The equilibrium, or

horizontal pofition of the beam, is known by the pofition of tlie index y ym the middle of

the opening e e ; or, to render this eflimate more exa£V, I have fufpended to the rule e e 7t

plumb-line e i, by which the flighted deviations from the perpendicular may be feen.

Such is the defcription and ufe of my fupport, which iff pradice has perfeQly anfwered

my expeflation. The inftrument I poflefs is entirely of brafs, made by Citizen Dumotier,

an artift well known for the conflrudVion of philofophical inftruments. If the fork, and

fome of the nicer parts, be made of metal, the reft may be advantageoufly formed of

wood.

V.

Ofi the. Combinations of the Afetals with Sulphur. By the Citizen Vauiivelih,

Jl he combinations of the metals with fulphur may be divided into three orders, namely,
1. The metals and fulphur. Thefe are combinations, which properly fpeaking, ought

to be called metallic fulphurets, or fulphurated metals; nature and art afford many fpeci-

mens of thefe.

2. Metallic oxides and fulphur. Thefe ought to be called fulphurated metallic oxides,

or oxided metallic fulphurets. They are alfo very common in the native ftate.

3. Metallic oxides with fulphur and hidrogen. Thefe triple combinations are named

hidro-fulphurated metallic oxides.

If the predominating fubftance in thefe different combinations be taken as the bafis of

the nomenclature, it would be neceflary to reverfc the order of the common denomina-

tions; for in the fimple fulphurets, the metal always predominates as to its mafs ; the fame

is alfo the cafe in the fulphurated oxides; and in the hidro-fulphurets the predominance is

firft in the metals, then in the fulphur, and laftly, in the hidrogen.

R r 2 So
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So that inftead of metallic fulphurets, oxided metallic fulphurets, and metallic hidroi*

fulphurets; we ought to fay fulphurated metals, fulphurated metallic oxides, and fulphuro-

hidrogenated metallic oxides.

But ufage has prevailed in chemiftry, whether from facility of pronunciation, or the

greater fmoothnefs of the terms. However this is of no great importance, and if the

elements of bodies be clearly underftood from the terms, it will be fufEcient.

Concerning tlie aElion of the acids upon the metallic fulphurets.

- Sulphuric acid.

"Whenever the fum of the affinities of oxigen for the metallic fubftancc, and of the oxide

thus formed for the fulphuric acid, is greater than that of the metal for fulphur and of

oxigen for the fuiphureous acid, there will conftantly be a decompofitian of the metallic

fulphuret, and the refult will be a metallic fulphate and fuiphureous acid. The whole of

thefe conditions are not always neceflary : but each concurs in the accomplifhment of the

new combinations which are formed, and accelerates the operation. There are neverthe-

]efs cafes, in which for want of one of thefe conditions the bodies do not a£i at all upon
leach other.

The fulphuric acid for example, decompofes the natural fulphurated oxide of iron or

imartial pyrites very well ; but the muriatic acid cannot decompofe it, becaufe the fulphur

in this cafe is not attra£led by any body, whereas in the former it is attradled by the ful-

phuric acid, which it converts into fuiphureous acidj for though I have found by many
fafts, that the iron in martial pyrites is oxided nearly to the point in which it is eafily

foluble in acids, it cannot however be decompofed without forming a gc^at quantity of

/ fulphuric acid.

This opinion is confirmed by the conditions neceflary for completing the operation. In

fa£^, the complete decompofition of pyrites cannot be effefled without heat, and a great

quantity of concentrated fulphuric acid. For it is evident here, that acid is not only re-

ijaired-for the faturation of the oxide of iron, butalfo for that of the fulphur. I could

likewife urge in fupport of the fame opinion, the greater affinity of the muriatic acid for

•the oxide of iron, which neverthelefs it is incapable of feparailng from the fulphur undeir

thefe circumftances. It may feem ftrange that the nitric acid, of which the affinity to iroJi

js lefs flrong, fliould neverthelefs decompofe the martial pyrites with fo much facility 3 but

we ought not to deceive ourfelves by fuppofing, that it is by a ftronger affinity that this

iacid takes the oxide of iron from fulphur ; for it is on the contrary, by affording a new

quantity of oxigen to the iron that the affinity of the metal for the fulphur becomes Angu-

larly diminiftied. In reality, fulphur does not Unite with iron oxided to the maximum, and

when by certain peculiar procefl'cs thefe two fubftances are combined, the effect alwayis

iiappens from a feparation of part of the oxigen.

Though the muriatic acid cannot decompofe the fulphurated Cxide of iron, it decom-

pofes on the contrary the fulphuret of iron, in which the metal is not exigenated, with the

greateft facility. But in this cafe three fonces a€t at once—-namely, that of the iron on

4 the
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t?ie oxigeh of the water, that of the fulphur on the hidrogen of the fame fubftance, and

bftly, that of the metallic oxide formed, for the muriatic acid. In this circumftance ful-

phurated hidrogen gas isconftantly difengaged.

The fulphuric acid which does not decompofe the fulphurated oxide of iron, unlefs it be

concentrated and boiling, decompofes the fulphuret of iron without heat, and the more

readily when it is diluted with a certain quantity of water. The reafon of this evidently

tequires no explanation.

Though a great quantity of water oppofes the aflion of the acids on the metallic ful-

phurets in general, nevcrthelefs it is lefs noxious with refpeft to that of iron than with

legard to the others, becaufe the fulphurated hidrogen does not decompofe the folutions o£

iron in the acids.

Concerning the Sulphuret of Lead.

In the natural fulphuret of lead or galena, lead exifts in the metallic ftate;. for which reafon^

when this mineral fubftance is brought into conta£t with the muriatic acid, fulphurated

hidrogen is formed even in the cold. It appears even when the fulphur is united to the

oxide of lead j this metal lofes its oxigen in order to unite with the fulphur, for we obtaia

a matter perfeftly fimilar to natural galena. The manner in which the redu£lion of lead.

is here efFefted may be eafily underftood. A portion of fulphur combines with the oxigen
and forms fulphuric acid^ which the heat volatilizes, and another portion unites with the

metallic lead» The reduiSlion of lead and the formation of galena take place nearly in

the fame manner, when a folution of this metal in an acid is mixed with a folution of

fulphurated hidrogen, or of any hidro-fulphuret whatever. There is neverthelefs this

difference, namely, that in this cafe the hidrogen takes the oxigen from the lead, and

forms water at the fame time that the fulphur and the metal, which meet in a ftate of ex-

treme divifion, combine without heat in the midft of the fluid. There is alfo another dif-

ference, that the galena formed by this procefs contains rather more fulphur than the na-

tural compound, as is proved by the fmall quantity of fulphur which feparates from thi^-

fubftance at a very gentle heat, and then leaves it abfolutely in the fame ftate as common

galena.

From thefe fa£\:s it follows that the muriatic acid, and probably all other acids aft oft-

the oxide of lead by their mafs and their concentration^ that when thefe two forces, c*

even one of them is deftroyed, or fimply weakened, the fulphurated hidrogen deprives

them of the lead ; but whatever may be the quantity and concentration of the acid united*

5vith the lead or other metals, the decompofition of the fait will take place if an hidro-

fulphuret be employed in fufficient quantity.

It is not Angular that the affinities of the acids fbrthe metallic oxides fhould be Weak-

tned by water, nor that their adion on thefe fubftances ftiould be more energetic by virtue

of their maffea. Antimony, mercury, bifmuth, and lerid itfelf, afford ftrikifig examples

of thiSf

It
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It is known, In fa(f>, thst when a large quantity of water is added to t^ei^ concentrated

foiutions, very cohfidcrable precipitates arc formed, which have been mifl^kenly fuppofed
to be pure metallic oxides, but which are really falls, containing a portion of acid ftrongly

adherent, that cannot be completely feparated but by means,of an alkali.

So that we may confider the combinations formed by thefe metals, and probably many
others alfo with the acids, as neutral falts diffolved by a fuper-abundance of acid, which
is taken from them by the water, and confequently the falts fall down truly neutral and
infoluble.

From the manner in which the muriatic acid a£ts on the metallic fulphurets, it follows,

tliat the more the metals which compofe them abforb of oxigen to unite with this acid,

the lefs there remains of fulphur after the folution, and vice verfa ; but if thefe metals

abforb little oxigen, if they contain much fulphur, and if alfo their affinity for oxigen be

jnconfiderable, the totality of the metal will never be feparated from the fulphur by the

muriatic acid, becaufe in proportion as this combuftible body becomes more abundant, it

oppofes by its mafs the folution of the metal, and hence it is that certain metallic fulphu-

rets which are not attacked by the muriatic acid, yield to that force, after a portion of

their fulphur has been feparated by diftillation.

The mode of aftion of the nitric acid on the metallic fulphurets is very different, and

though the fulphur is not in this cafe attracted by any fubftance, neverthelefs it is com-

pletely feparated from the metal, and falls down perfedlly pure if the operation have been

properly performed ; but though the combination of the" nitric acid with the metal is not

afilfted by hidrogen, as happens' with regard to the muriatic acid, yet this firft acid yields

oxigen to the metal more eafily than water ; and it is by virtue of this affinity of oxigen

for the metal and the oxide which is formed for the undecompofed acid, that the folution

is efFedled. So that in all the inftances when metallic fulphurets are decompofed by the

nitric acid, there is conftantly a formation of nitrous gas, and never of fulphurated

hidrogen.

It appears in general, that fulphur has a ftronger affinity with the metals than with their

oxides, and that this affinity diminlfhcs in proportion to the quantity of oxigen they abforb.

There are even fome which do not unite with fulphur but in the complete metallic ftate.

Thus for example, by triturating the brown oxide of lead with fulphur, a portion of the

fulphur takes fire, and the other portion combines with the lead thus reduced to the

metallic ftate.

' It appears alfo that zinc does not unite vith fulphur when it is completely metallic, or

at leaft that nature has not yet prefented inftances of this, nor has art fucceeded in com-

bining thefe two fubftances. That which is known in mineralogy by the name of Blende,

0* fulphurated zinc, has been miftakenly regarded by fome mineralogifts as a combination of

zinc with fulphur. It is on the contrary a fulphurated oxide of zinc, which very frequently

contains hidrogen j for the blendes are almoft always foluble in acidS) and produce fulphu-

rated
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rated hidrogen gns. A tranfparent blende which a£ls in this manner with the acids, muft

therefore be confidered as the true hidro-fulphurated oxide cff zinc, or fulphuro-hidroge-

nated oxide. There may exill oxides of zinc fimply fulphurated, and there wou'd then be

two fpecies of ores very different, one foluble in the fulphuric and muriatic acids without

cflfervefcence, an'd the other on the contrary affording a greater or lefs quantity of fulphu-

rated hidrogen gas.

Metallic mercury dobs not unite very intimately with fulphur. Mineral ethlops appear

rather to be a mixture than a true combination, but when this oxided metal is combined

with fulphur, as for example in cinnabar, it adheres fo ftrongly that no fubftance can

direftly decompofe it,' and the feparation can never be effefted but byaltering one or

other of thefe principles. It is either necefTary to burn the fulphur, or dis- oxide the mer-

cury. Cinnabar owes its fine red colour to the great quantity of oxigen which the mercury-

contains.

VI.

Notice refpeEilng the extenfme Logarithmic and Trigonometrical Tahlesy calculated under the

DireElion of Citizen Prony, Member of the National Injlitute-, i^c. and of the Report

concerning thefame. By Citizens La Grange, Laplace^ and Delambre,

w.HEN in the year 2 of the Republic, C. Frony was charged to calcufate the new
tables of fines, tangents, &c. and their logarithms as required for the decimal divifion of

the quadrant, he was engaged not only to coitipofe tables which fljould leave nothing to be de-

ftred ivith regard to accuracy, but to make them the mofl extended and moflJlriking monument of
calculation nuhich had ever been executed^ or even imagined,

Cit. Prony applied to the execution of this grand enterprize fuggefted by Citizen's Carnot,

Prieurde la Cote d'Or, Brunet de Montpellier, which required to be finifhed in a fhorf

time, the principle of the divifion of labour by means of which the perfection of work-

manfhip, with the faving of expence and time, are obtained in the arts. Thi? divifion,.

which renders the moft unfkilful hands profitable in manual works, permits the ufeful

employ of men of very limited powers in operations, which on the whole are delicate,.

but abound with fimple and minute details. It is much to be wiflied, that this expedient

might continue to be ufed for the perfedion and extent of great fcientific works, of whicH

the plan cannot be underftood but by men of a fuperror order, but of which the execution

prodigioufly exceeds their phyfical power. Such for example, are the numerical dcvelope-

ment of formulx, which give the perturbation arifing from the mutual attra£lion of different

bodies of the planetary fyftem, and the reduQion of the aftronomical obfervatibns proper

to determine tlie elements of the orbits of thefe bodies,

Citizetv
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Citizen Prony divided his afliftants into three feftlons.

The firfl: was compofed of five, or fix mathematicians of very great merit, who were

employed on the analytical part of the work, and in general on the application of the

method of difFerences to the formation of tables, the calculation of various fundamental

numbers, &c. Citizen Legendre, who for fome tinie belonged to this feftion, gave very

elegant formulae for determining the fuccefllve difFerences of the fines apriori.

The fecond fedtlon confided of calculators to whom the analyfis was familiar. They

<lire£lly calculated the differences of the feveral orders npceilary to form by fuccefllve addi-

tions, according to the method of interpolation, the values of the trigonometric lines de-

parting from a given firfl; value through the whole interval, wherein the differences of the

mofl elevated order might, without fenfible error, be confidered as conftant.

The filling ofthefe intervals was reduced to fimple addition performed by the thir4

^c£iion, the papers of which were afterwards tranfmitted for examination by the fecond.

The calculators of each feflion formed two divifions, each of which performed the

whole work without communication with the other. The comparifon of the refults thus

obtained afforded the verification.

By thefe means two manufcript copies of the whole of the table was formed, compofed

of feventeen volumes large folio, and containing,

1. An introdufllon, confifliing of an expofition of the analytical formulae, the ufe of the

trigonometrical tablp, and a greaf number of particular and auxiliary tables.

2. The natural fines for each for iO,OOOth part of the quadrant, calculated to twenty-

five places of decimals, with feven or eight columns of differences, to be publifticd with

twenty-two decimals, and five columns of differences.

3. The logarithms of the fines for each ioo,cooth of the quadrant, calculated to four-

teen decimals with five columns of differences.

4. The logarithms of the ratios of the fines to the arcs for the firft five thoufand

•100,000th part of the quadrant, calculated to fourteen decimals, with three columns of

differences.

5. The logarithms of the tangents correfponding with the logarithm of the fines.

6. The logarithms of the ratios of the tangents to the arcs calculated like thofe of the

fourth article-

7. Logarithms of numbers from i to 100,000, calculated to nineteen places of decimals.

8. The logarithms of 100,000 to 200,000, calculated to twenty-four decimals, in order

to be publiftied to twelve decimals, and three columns of differences.

This explanation fliews how far fuperior this work is to the Opus Palatimim de TnaiiguUs,

began by Rheticus, the difciple of Copernicus, and compleated in 1596 by Otho, the difci-

ple of Rheticus, or to the Thcfaurus Mathematicus, publjftied by Pitifcus in 1613, and the

laft tables of Vlacq. This was the judgment of the Commiffaries, which the Clafs of the

Phyfical and Mathematical Societies of the National Inftitute nominated to give an account.

of
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of" this work. It is much to be wiflied, that the government would refume the impreflion

of this immenfe work, which was fufpeiuled at the fall of the affignats.

To the notice, of which we have given an account, Cit. Prony has added a bibliographic

anecdote refpe£ling the Opus Palat'mum, very interefting to thofe who feek rare books.

They will learn with pleafure, that there are a few copies of this book, in which 86 pages

have been reprinted, containing the co-tangents and co-fecants of the feven firfi: degrees,

of which the laft figures were uncertain in the firft copies, and which Pitifcus could not

correft, but by carrying the fines of thefe degrees "to twenty-two decimals, which had

been calculated only to fifteen.

This note is followed by the report of Citizens Lagrange, Laplace, and de Lambrc, re-

fpetling thefe tables, In which we find various Interefting details on the conftruflion of

trigonometrical tables In general, and the methods employed by one of the Commiffaries

to verify thofe which were fubmittcd to them.

BtilleUn de Science, No, j2, An
()i

VIL

Ohfervations relative to the Means of Increaftng the Quantities of Heat obtained in the Com-

bujlion cf Fuel. By Count Rumford *.

IT is a fa^l wlilch has been long known, that clays, and feveral other incombuftible fub-

ftances, when mixed with fea coal, in certain proportions, caufe the coal to give out more

heat in its combuftion, than it can be made to produce when it Is burned pure or unmixed }

but the caufe of this increafe of heat does not appear to have been yet inveftigated with that

attention which fo extraordinary and Important a circumftance feems to demand.

Daily experience teaches us that all bodies,—thofe which are incombuftible,—as well as

thofe which are combuftible, and aftually burning, throw off in all direftions heat, or

rather calorific (heat-making) rays, which generate heat wherever they are flopped, or ab-

forbed ; but common obfervation was hardly fulBcIent to fhew any perceptible difference

between the quantities of calorific rays thrown off by different bodies, when heated to the

fame temperature, or expofed In the fame fire ; although the quantities fo thrown off, might

be, and probably are, very different.

It has lately been afcertained, that when the fides and back of an open chimney fire-

place, in which coals are burned, are compofed of fire-bricks, and heated red-hot, they

throw off into the room Incomparably more heat than all the coals that could pofiibly be

put into the grate, even fuppofing them to burn with the greatefl pofTible degree of bright-

* Journal of the Royal Inftitution, p. 28.
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nefs. Hence it appears that a red-hot burning coal does not fend ofFnear fo many calorific

rays as a piece of redhot brick or ftone, of the fame form and dimentlons ; and this inte-

refting difcovery will enable us to make very important improvements in the conflruttion of

our fire-places, and alfo in the management of our fires.

The fuel inftead of being employed to heat the room direSily, or by the dire£l rays from

tlie fire, fliould be fo difpofed, or placed, as to heat the back andfides of the grate s which

muft always be conftru£ted of fire-brick, or fire-done, and never of iron, or ofany other

metal. Few coals, therefore, when properly placed, make a much better fire than a larger

quantity ; and fhallow grates, when they are conftrufted of proper materials, throw more

heat into a room, and with a much lefs confumption of fuel, than deep grates ; for a large

mafs of coals in the grate arrefts the rays which proceed from the back and fides of the

grate, and prevents their coming into the room ; or, as fires are generally managed, it

prevents the back and fides of the grate from ever being fufficiently heated to affift much in

heating the room, even thongh they be conftrufted of good materials, and large quantities

of coals be confumed in them.

It is poflible, however, by a fimple contrivance, to make a good and an economical fire

in almoft any grate, though it would always be advifable to conftruft fire-places on good

principles, or to improve them by judicious alterations, rather than to depend on the ufe

of additional inventions for correcting their defe£ts.

To make a good fire in a bad grate, the bottom of the grate muft be firft covered with a

Cnglc layer of balls, made of good fire-bricks, or artificial fire-ftone, well burnt, each ball

being perfedly globular, and about 2f or 2i inches in diameter. On this layer of balls the

fire is to be kindled, and, in filling the grate, more balls are to be added with the coals

that are bid on ; care muft, however, be taken in this operation to mix the coals and the

balls well together, otherwife, if a number of the balls (hould get together in a heap, they

will cool, not being kept red hot by the combuftion of the furrounding fuel, and the fire

will appear dull in that part; but if no more than a due proportion of the balls are ufed,

and if they are properly mixed with the coals, they will all, except it be thofe perhaps at

the bottom of the grate, become red-hot, and the fire will not only be very beautiful, but

it will fend off a vaft quantity of radiant heat into the room ; and will continue to give out

heat for a great length of time. It is the opinion of feveral perfons who have for a confi-

derable time pradlifed this method of making their fires, that more than one third of the

fuel ufually confumed maybe faved by. this fimple contrivance. It is very probable that,

witli careful and judicious management, the faving would amount to one half, or
fifty

per cent.

As thefe balls, made in moulds, and burnt in a kiln, would coft very little, and as a fet

of them would laft a long time, probably feveral years, the faving of expence in heating

rooms by chimney fires with bad grates, in this way, is obvious ; but ftill, it {hould be

remembered that a faving quite as great may be made by altering the grate, and making it

a good fire-place.

In
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In ufing'thefe balls, care muft be taken to prevent their accumulating at the bottom of

the grate : as the coals go on to confume, the balls mixed with them will naturally fettle

down towards the bottom of the grate, and the tongs muft bciifed occafionally to lift thcra

up ; and, as the fire grows low, it will be proper to remove a part of them, and not to

replace them in the grate till more coals arc introduced : a little experience will fliew how
a fire made in this manner can be managed to the greatcft advantage, and with the leaft

trouble.

Balls made of pieces of any kind of well burnt hard brick, though not equally durable

with fire-brick, will anfwer very well, provided they be made perfeftly round ; but if they

are not quite globular their flat fides will get together, and by obftruding the free pafTage

of the air amongft them, and amongft the coals, will prevent the fire from burning clear

and bright.

The befl compofitlon fcft* making thefe balls, when they are formed in moulds, and af-

terwards dried and burnt in a kiln, is pounded crucibles mixed up with moiflened Stur-

bridge clay; but good balls maybe made with any very hard burnt common bricks, reduced

to a coarfe powder, and mixed with Sturbridgc clay, or even with common clay. The
balls fhould always be made fo large as not to pafs through between the front bars of a

grate.

Thefe balls have one advantage, which is peculiar to them, and which might perhaps

recommend the ufe of them to the curious, even in fire-places conftruded on the bed

principles ; they caufe the cinders to be confumed almofl intirely ; and even the very afhes

may be burnt, or made to difappear, if care be taken to throw them repeatedly upon the

fire when it burns with an intenfe heat. It is not dilTicult to account for this effe£l in a

fatisfaclory manner, and in accounting for it we fliall explain a circumftancc on which it

is probable that the great increafc of the heat of an open fire, where thefe balls are ufed,

may, in fome mcafure, depend. The fmall particles of coal, and of cinder, which, in a

common fire, fall through the bottom of the grate, and efcape combuftion, when thefe

balls are ufed^can hardly fail to fall and lodge on fome of them ; and, as they are intenfely

hot, thefe fmall bodies which alight upon them in their fall, are foon heated red hot, and

difpofed to take fire and burn ; and, as frefh air from below the grate is continually making
its way upwards amongft the balls, every circumftance is highly favourable to the rapid and

complete combuftion of thefe fmall inflammable bodies. But if thefe fmall pieces of coal

and cinder fhould, in their fall, happen to alight upon the metallic bars which form the

bottom of the grate ; as thefe bars are condudors of heat, and, on account of that circum-

ftancc, as well as of their fituation, behnu the fire, never can be made very hot, any fmall

particle of fuel that happens to come into contaft with them, not only cannot trfkc fire,

but would ceafe to burn, fliould it arrive in a ftate of a£lual combuftion.

Thefe fa£ts are very important, and well deferving of the attention of thofe who may
derive advantage from the improvement of fire places, and the economy of fuel.

Ss2- There
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There are Tome clrcumftances which (Irongly indicate that an admixture of incombudiblc

bodies with fuel, and efpeciiilly with coal, caufe an increafe of the heat, even when the

fuel is burnt in a clofed fire place> No fire-place can well be contrived more completely

clofed than thofe of the iron ftoves in common ufe in the Netherlands ; but jii thefe (loves,

which are heated by coal fires, a large proportion of wet clay is always coarfely mixed with

tlie coals before they are introduced into the fire-place. If this practice had not been found

to be ufeful it would certainly never have obtained generally, nor would it have been con-

tinued, as it has been, for more than two hundred years.

The combination of different fubftances, combuftible, and incombuftible, to form, ar-

tificially, various kinds of cheap and pleafant fuel, particularly adapted for the different

procefles in which the fuel is employed, is a fubjecl well worthy of the attention of enter-

prizing and ingenious men. How much excellent fuel, for inftance, might be made with

proper additions, and proper management, of the mountains of refufe coal dull that lie

ufelefs at the mouths of coal pits ; and how much would it contribute to cleaulinefs and

elegance if the ufe of improved coke, or of hard and light fire balls, could be generally

introduced in our houfes and kitchens, inftead of crude, black, powdery, dirty, fea coal.

Of the great economy that would refult froin fuch a change there cannot be the fmalleft

doubt.

It is a melancholy truth, but, at the fame time, a mod undifputable fadt, that, while

the induftry and ingenuity of millions are employed, with unceafing a£tivity, in inventing,

improving, and varying thofe fuperfluities which wealth and luxury introduce into fociety,

no attention whatever is paid to the improvement of thofe common necefTaries of life on

which the fubfiftence of all, and the comforts and enjoyments of the great majority of man.,

kind, abfolutely depend.

Much will be done for the benefit of fociety, if means can be devlfed to call the attenn.

tion of the active and benevolent to this long negleiSted, but mod interefting, fubjeft.

The Royal Inftitution feems to be well calculated to facilitate and expedite the accom-

plithment of this important objeft. Indeed it is more than probable that this, precifely,

is the objeft which was principally had in view in the foundation and arrangement of that

eftablifliment.

w.

SCIENTIFIC NEWS, ACCOUNTS OF BOOKS, S(c.

Dijeafes of hor?>ed Cattle and Sheep,

P. Whyte, Efq. of Worcefter, has drawn the outline of a plan for afcertaining

and defining the diiferent difeafes of horned cattle and flieep, their caufes, and means of

prevention or cure. He intends to publifh a profpeftus fpeedily ; but in the mean time his

outline, which is of fome length, appears in that ufeful work " the Annals of Agriculture"

The prefent propofals are as follow :

4 I. That
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1. That a tour fliall be made at different times through all the principal grazing diftri^ls

in that part of Great Britain called England, fimilar to thofe of Arthur Young, Efq. or

Mr. Marfliall, the writer of the valuable volumes on the Rural Economy of the different

Counties, for the purpofe of afcertaining and defining the different difcafes incident to

horned cattle and Hieep, the various caufes whence they arife, and the means of preventing

and remedying them.

2. That every particular difeafe (fo far at lead as fuch tour (hall afford opportunity) (hall

undergo a fcientific and full inveftigation, with a view to the different ends propofed.

3. That minutes of every material occurrence and tranfaftion relative to the obje£ts in

view fliall be regularly taken and preferved, with a view to future publication ; in particular^

that thefe fhall record the nature of particular difeafes, the diftrifts where they are moft

prevalent, the real,, apparent, or probable caufes of them, the provincial opinions on the

fubjedt, the fymptoms of fuch difeafes, the means which have been hitherto employed with

intent to remedy them, the fuccefs or otherwife of fuch means, the morbid anatomical ap-

pearances after death, the certain or probable means of prevention, &c,

4. That the refult of the whole fhall be publiflied in odtavo volumes, either In diftinft

parts once in every fix or twelve months, or, arranged in fyftematical form, at the con-

clufion of the tour, as may be thought advifable by the Secretary to the Board and the

Author, upon fuch terms as (hall furnifti them to the fubfcribers at a moderate expence.

5. That the Board fhall afford tlieir fau£tion to the undertaking by a letter of recom>-

mendation from the Preudentj which the Tourifl fhall be at liberty to carry with him,

and {how occafionally.

6. That the expence of the undertaking and the remuneration to the Tourifl fliall be

borne and defrayed by a public fubfcription and the money to arife from publication of the

minutes.

I, That fubfcriptions fhall be received (probably) by Arthur Young, Efq. F. R. S. Se-

cretary to the Board.

8. That the Royal Family and Nobility of this kingdom, Foreign Potentates and Nobi-

lity, and Public Bodies and Societies eftablifhed by royal charter, be invited to fubfcribc at

pleafure.

9. That the Gentry, Land Owners,. Breeders, Graziers, and all others fhall become

fubfcribers upon the payment of to the Receiver.

10. That a fufficient number of copies of the minutes fliall be handfomely printed on a

fuperfine royal quarto paper, and hot preffed, and delivered gratis to all fubfcribers of any

£um, being five guineas more than the ordinary fubfcription.

II. That fo foon as pounds are fubfcribed,. the Tourift will proceed, in the.

undertaking.
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On the New Alcali called Pneum of Dr. Hahneman.

Meflrs. Klaproth, Karfteiri, and Hermftadt having publifiied in the Literary Gazette of

Jenu, that the refult of their examination of Mr. Hahneman's new alcali was, that it is

merely the acid of borax fuperfatu rated with foda, that is to common borax. The Doftor

publiflied his anfwer addreffed to thofe chemifts, as follows :

" I may be deceived, but I am not capable of deceiving. I was at work upon crude

borax; pot-afli dropped into.a folution not yet difpofed to cryftailize, afforded an abundant

precipitate in the form of powder. But as authors aflure us that borax becomes uncryftal-

lizable by the addition of alcali, it is not furprizing that I (hould have confidered this pre-

cipitate as a new and particular fubftance. Th.e re-agents alfo fliewed phenomena different

from thofe prefented by common borax. But in order to clear it as I thought from all

adherent borax, I faturated it exactly with acetous acid, and mixed the concentrated ley

with equal parts of fpirit of wine. After the feparation of what remained infoluble, I

fuppofed myfelf to be in pofleflion of the alcaline part, combined with the acetous acid

diflblved in the fpirit of wine, and I feparated this acid by adding one of the three alcalies.

The fait thus precipitated and wafiied, appeared to me to poflefs a fufficient number of

properties different from thofe of common borax, to be confidered as a peculiar alcali. The

general notion of chemifts of an unfaturated excfefs of alcali in borax led me into error;

for how could this excefs exift in my borax of foda, fince the mineral acids added to my
borax to drynefs efcaped by heat ? How coiild the excefs of foda exift in my borax in a

cauftic ftate.' This excefs either is not foda, or it is (lot a real excefs, it is adopted by

chemifts without foundation. This laft is in fa£t the Cafe. The acid of borax neutralizes

the foda in fuch a manner, and extends its neutralizing power in fuch a manner on the

part whicTi has hitherto appeared to us to be in excefs, that the carbonic acid and the

mineral acids fcarcely enter into any intimate combination with this excefs."

jfournat de Ph^ique, Mcffidor An. 9»

FaBs and D'lfcover'us refpeSling Galvanifm,

In 3 letter from Berlin inferted in the Magazine Encyclopedique I. i80r. pag. no,
dated April laft, feveral experiments are related by Helvige, a Swedifh major, Bourguet,

profeffor of chemiftry, Hermann, profefTor of natural philofophy, and Dr. Grapengiefler.

Thefc philofophers repeated the experiments made by Volta, together wich thofe which

we added in this country. Their pile confifted of gold, and zinc with cloth moiftened

with fait water. Other metals were ufed, namely, filver and copper, inftead of- the gold,

without affording any determinate ground for preference, as it appeared to thefe operators.

They found that the galvanic fpark is obtained with much greater facility, when one of the

two conduftors terminates in very fine pointed iron wire, and the other in a knob or

button. This difcovery prefented itfelf when the gold leaf of the eleilrometer of Bonnet

was
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was made part of the circuit j and fince making that obfervatlon they conftantly armed the

extremities of theit conductors with gold leaf; by which means they obtained with eafe a

ftrong fpark, and ufed the fame method with the greafeft fuccefs in fetting fire to phof-

phorus, fublimed fulphur, fulminating gas, and gunpowder, the latter of which is not

eaCly fired by the electric fluid. It was remarked,, that in thofe experiments the portion

of gold leaf which covered the extremity of the condu£lors, was Itfelf fufed and reduced

into a globule more or lefs perfe£l:, according to the force of the fpark.

They repeated my experiment with the condenfer, and found agreeably to what I had!

obferved, that the filver is in the negative ftate,. and the zinc pofitive. By the interven-

tion of the condenfer they charged a jar, but could not obtain the flighted galvanic com-

motion. But by means of two condenfers (by the procefs of doubling I fuppofe) they re-

peated upon the EleCtrophore the experiment of producing the figures of Lichtenberg, with

the fame varieties and forms which would have been produced by the eleftric fluid.

Dr. Grapengeifler has applied the galvanic energy in the courfe of medical praftice, anA

obferves, that the fimilitude of this ailion with that of the ele£lric fluid cannot be miftakenv

but thefc philofophers think, that a great diflimilitude, or variation in thefe two powers,,

vas indicated by an experiment they made of infulating the whole apparatus, together with

the tube in which the procefs of decompofing water was going forward. In this fituation

they ele£triGed the whole apparatus by the common machine, and obtained very confide-

rable fparks, without producing any change In the phenomena between the wires in the

tube. Hence they think that thofe powers may be imagined to be independent of each,

other. Like many philofophers In this country, as well as elfewhere, they are difpofed to

think that the galvanic power depends upon the tranfition of oxigen ; but It may. be ob-

ferved, that there are many unequivocal fafts, which feem to prove that the common elec-

tricity alfo Is never excited,, but by the condenfation ordevelopement of the fame principle.

Galvanic Flafh,

Mr. Ciruickfiiank has favoured me with the remark, that a miftake appears In the uie of

the words zinc-face and filver face, at page 240 of our Journal for September, where an

account Is given of the luminous figns of galvanifm correfponding with the two eledlrici-

ties. I here relate the objeft'In his own words : the bi-ujh or jflajh always appears at the

"
extremity of the -wire, luhich if immet-fed in ivater ivoiild difengage Mdrogen, or ivhat has been

"
generally called thefilver wire, luhereas the zinc, or oxigen -wire, exhibit only afaint luminous

**
point." And as he perfectly agrees in the remarks made at the page lad quoted, re-

fpedtlng the plus and minus eledtricities, he Is difpofed to fufpe£t,.that there may be fome

miftake In the original experiments, which were made to afcertain the ftate as to plus and;

minus of the extremities of the pile. I will repeat thofe experiments, in order that the

faCts may clear up this matter, and Ihew whether there be any ftriking difierence between

the galvanic and eledtric lights.
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EffeB of Galvanifm in a Cafe of Paral^s of the Mufcles of the Left Side of the Fact.

By Citizen Halle *.

A man whofe mufcles of the left fide of the face, and the interior mufcles of the globe

of the eye on the fame fide were paralyfed in confequence of a cold, had been eledlrified

feveral times. He experienced no fenfation nor contrail ion when the affected part re-

ceived the fpark, and there was fcarcely the flightefl; contradtion in the zygomaticus major

when the eledlrtc fhock was applied. This man was fubje£l:ed to the galvanic aftion of a

pile of fifty fetts, by forming a communication between the different points of the difeafed

fide of the face, and the two extremities of the pile by means of metallic excitators.

At the moment of contaft all the mufcles of the face became contracted. The patient

felt pain with a very difagreeable fenfation of heat, the eye became convulfed, tears flowed

involuntarily, and rednefs with fwelling was perceived on the different parts which were

touched.

Thefe experiments, which appear to afford fome means of comparing the effects of gal-

vanifm with electricity, were repeated feveral fucceffive days at the fchool of medicine,

and on the 26th of Prarial Citizen Halle gave an account of the fame to the National In-

ftitute. He obferved, that the mufcles remained contracted for fome minutes after the

galvanic commotion, and that the left eye even followed the motion of the right.

In this application of galvanifm to the human body, Citizen Halle obferved fome very

fingular anomalies. The pile was often very long before it communicated its effeft ; fome-

times it ceafed to produce any eflFe£t for feveral feconds together. In both thefe cafes it

feemed as If the fluid met fome obftacle in its courfe. For in thefe circumftances it was

iiecefTary to moiften the fkin, to rub it, and to change the relative pofition of the rings, in

order to make the communication. In general it was obferved, that in order that the fen-

fation fliould be fpeedy, it was not enoueh that the fkin fliould be wetted, but that it mufl

be, as it were, foaked and foftened with the water. He himfelf, as well as feveral other

perfons, made trial of the fenfation which the galvanifm produces. It refembles in fome

refpefts that of the aflion of feveral needles forced at the fame time into the fkin. It is a

pungent pain, accompanied with a fenfe 6i heat and a flight metallic tafle, when the ex-

eitets were applied near the falivary glaiids.

• Communicated to the National Inftitute of France, and inferted in tbe Bulletin des Sciences, No, 5 1,

An. IX.
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DECEMBER, 1801.

ARTICLE I.

Ob/erveftions on the Bofaltic Coaji of Ireland. In a Letterfrom Wm. RichardsON, D,D,
to the Honourable Geo. Knox, M, P, Communicated by Mr. Kno>!.

DEAR SIR,

W.HEN you left Portrufh in Auguft laft, you lamented that you could not accompany
me on two expeditions I was then preparing for, one to explore our coaft in fearch of the

Whynn Dykes (we call them Gaws) which ifluing from it at right angles proceed nearly

due northward, and crofs moft of the Hebrides, cutting through all fubftances indifferently.

I found four at Bengore Head, in addition to the two at the Giant's Caufeway we

examined together, and whofe internal prifmatic conftru£lion, and other circumftances

aflonifhed you fo much; I found alfo four at Fairhead, making ten in all, every one of

which that I could get accefs to, differed in fome material points from all the others.

Mr. Mills (Phil. Tranf, 1790,) mentions feveral of thefe Whynn Dykes he met with

in the Scotch iflands, but he does not fcem to have examined tbem with attention, or no-

ticed their differences, if they really differ from each other as ours doi

As foon as I am able to explore the coaft from Dunscurich to Ballintay, where

poffibly I may find more, I will (according to my promife) give you an accurate account

Vol. V.—December 1801. T t of
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of thefe wonderful walls, which feem to me utterly irreconcileable to any of the theories

illVSrited by cofmbgonrfts.

In this Letter I will confine myfelf to the mighty promontory of Fairhead, which

forms the north-caft point of our ifland^ and a line drawn from it to Cape Clear in Kerry

meafures its greateft dimenfion.

Before I proceed to particulars, I mufl dwell a little on its magnificence, both becaufe

you yourfelf, when admiring from the water the vaft bafaltic precipices of Bengore, (370

feet high) feemed to doubt me, when I told you that at Fairhead they were far more

ftupendous; and alfo becaufe Mr, Pennant aflerts, that the bafaltic pillars at Sta.ffa.

far exceed the Irifl) in grandeur.

It has of late been much the falhion to prefer Staffa to any thing our bafaltic coaft;

can boaft of, with what foundation will foon appear.

In point of grandeur, menfuration affords a good teft.'and fortunately we have the heights

of the pillars and precipices at Staffa accurately taken by Sir Jofeph Banks, and I make

myfelf anfwerable for the meafures I ftate at Fairhead.

In Staffa the longeft pillar or range of pillars is 55 feeti and" the higheft point of the

precipice and ifland 126; (this laft afTertlon is from recolleftion) whereas at Fairhead the

height of the face of the columnar precipice, that is, the height of each pillar in a range

of near an Englifh mile, varies only from 252 to 250 feet, and from the angle (fee view of

Failhead taken at four miles diftance W. S. W.) to the level of the fea, the perpendicular

height of the precipitous declivity is at leaft 300 feet, making together the height of the

promontory 550 feet.

After comparing thefe meafures, it Is mortifying to obferve the animation with which

Sir Jofeph Banks defcribes the magnificence of Staffa, while Fairhead remains unnoticed..

I apprehend It is by far the moft fuperb colonade of bafaltic pillars yet difcovered, though

Mr. Kirwan, on the authority of Mr. Charpentier fays, the pillars at Stolpe are 300

feet high, but the Encyclopedic tells us,, thefe fame pillars at Stolpe are but 17 or 18,.

and Gentlemen (particularly my friend Archdeacon Lovel) who have vifited Stolpe,

alTure me that the latter dimenfions feem to them the true ones.

The vaft perpendicular precipice which lines the upper part of Fairhead promontory, is

twice cut into by very acute angles ; the wefternmoft of thefe is as it were bifedled by a

mighty wall, compofed of pillars near 150 feet long each, while the eafternmoft affords a

path by which I defcended to the bafes of the pillars ; as I flood at the opening of this angle

the fcene about me was the moft ftupendous I ever beheld; on my right and left hand

enormous walls reaching almoft to the fky, intirely columnar, the diameter of each pillar

exceeding two feet, but quite out of proportion to their enormous height.

The view below me was terrific, for I ftood on the top of a fecond ftratum of perpen-

dicular pillars, probably 80 feet long each, with the declivity from the bottom of thefe

pillars to the fea, ftcep and precipitous, not much lefs than 300 feet.

The
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The views from the fummit of this promontory arc highly gratifying to thofe who de-

light in the fublime, but it is by coafting its bafc alone that the naturalift will obtain en-

tertainment or information ; this however is an expedition of difficulty and uncertainty,

from the rapidity of tlie tide that runs clofe to this headland, and the violent furf which

gcncr'ally beats againft its bafe ; twice I reached the north-weft point of this formidable

head without daring to proceed, the third time I was more fortunate, and amply repaid

for ttiy perfeverance.

While at Fairhead nature feems to have exerted her utmoft powers In difplaylng a mag-
nificence unrivalled any where clfe, at the fame time (he appears in the conftruftion of this

promontory to have adopted different principles from thofe fhe has hitherto been governed

ty in the formation of the reft of our bafaltic country.

I had always obferved that our ftrata were in the fame place, all fteadily parallel to each

other, and I fliewed you that this rule obtained in all the precipices we rowed along toge«

ther ; but at Fairhead the cafe is different, for there the columnar ftrata are inclined to

each other in a confiderable angle.

I alfo (hewed you, that in every feparate ftratum the material was uniform through its

whole extent, the principle of conftru£tion, and the degree of perfection with which it was

executed, the fame.

At Fairhead on the contrary, the material is fenfibly changed, in paflSng from the weft

to the eaft fide, the perfeftion in the workman(hip of the pillars confiderably abated, and a

hew principle of internal conftrudlion Introduced.

A moft extraordinary circumftance alfo occurs here, which I have not met with in any

other of the columnar groups with which our bafaltic country abounds, nor do I find any

thing fimilar mentioned by the writers on thefe fubjefts.

In viewing Fairhead from any diftance, many of its pillars appear to be of a moft enor-

mous fize, but upon a near approach thofe gigantic columns from ten to twenty feet dia-

meter, are found to be formed by an accumulation of the fmaller ones (from two to three

feet) which compofe the promontory, and adhere together with fuch force, that when the

mighty pillar tumbles down (as fometimes happens) it breaks In pieces by the violence of a

fall 250 feet perpendicular, without feparating from each other, the fmaller pillars of

which it Is compofed.

The fteep declivity is covered quite down to the water edge with enormous fragments,

or frufta of thefe pillars, they are always cylindrical, and to look at their fides they re-

femble an affemblage of great beams of timber confolidated together, while their bafes

(generally planes, and at right angles with their axes) exhibit a teffelated pavement, exadly

like the furface of the Giant's Caufeway, but the polygons are fomewhat larger, and ap-

proach more to equilateral figures*

Sometimes thefe fmaller pillars are continued quite up to the top, of their original fize,

at other times when half way up they merge Into, and form greater pillars, which are

continued to the fummit, at other times again they merge into the folid rock.

Tt2 It
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It alfo frequently happens that the lower half of columns, both great and fmall, has

fallen down, leaving the upper half apparently unfupported, yet firm in its place } this laft

circumftance, however, is common in all our bafaltic precipices.

This fufpenfion of the upper parts of pillars, and ftill more the adhefion of their fides,

which I have juft now fhewn to be fo ftrong as not to yield to the (hock of a mighty fall,

prove, that at lead in this place there are no intervals between the pillars.

From analogy i have long fufpedted this to be the cafe, every variety of our bafalt is of

prifmatic conftrudion, and in all, the prifms adhere fo clofely together as to be feparablc

by the crow cr fledge alone, the columnar is the only one that has intervals between its

prifms, and thefe I have little doubt proceed from external caufes, but it is impofTible to

penetrate fo far into a range of pillars as to bring the point to certainty ; it is by catching at

accidental circumftances that we arc enabled to throw any light upon it.

As I coafted along the foot of the promontory, the magnificence of the fcene above me
baffled all defcription, the mighty wall which ftruck me fo forcibly when on the top of the

cliff, was now an infignificant objeft, and the angle through which I had defcended to the

foot of the precipice, was diminifhed almoft to nothing.

A little to the eaftward of this angle (called the Grey Man's Bath) we came oppofite to

the place where a confiderable part of the precipice had fallen down about 25 years ago ;

its length feemed to be near a furlong, and its depth into the face of the rock muft have

exceeded 150 feet ; the materials of this immenfe mafs are fcattered in vaft fragments piled

upon one another from the foot of the perpendicular precipice, quite down to the water

edge, forming by their accumulations a wild variety of caverns, arches, and pafTages be-

neath the ruins.

The face of rocks which is now laid bare, and which before the difruption was far in

the interior, is by no means fo columnar as the refl of the furface ; fometimes the vaft

pillars alone are vifible, fometimes the rocks feem quite plain, and in one place the lines

feparating three or four pillars after afcending about 150 feet, faintly marked, make a

flight curve for a few feet, and then merge in the folid rock.

All this looks as if the columnar conftruftion did not reach far into the interior of our

precipices; but exclufive of the unfairnefs of drawing a general conclufion from this foli-

tary inflance, I mufl admit I could not get fo near the bafe of the perpendicular face, as

to make any accurate obCervations ; befides, the material feems to undergo a confiderable

change in the pafTage from the wefl; to the eaft fide of Fairhead, to have aflTumed a darker

colour, and from many of the fragments looks as if compofed of fmall trapezoidal prifms,

like the Gaw, or Whynn Dyke we examined together at Port Spagna. Bengore, the

internal conftruftion of whofe maflive horizontal prifms was difclofed to us by the nervous

arm, and weighty fledge of your friend Mr. Crampton, without whofe powerful aCTiftancc

we ourfelves would in vain have attempted to difcover it,

I have not met with any writer who notices this curious circumftance attending many ol

our bafalts, to wit, that exclufive of their external prifmatic form, they have, as it weje, a

4 fubordinatCL
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fubordinate internal principle of conftruQion, the great prifms breaking into fmaller } co-

lumnar bafalt has rarely this property, I have- found it only in the pillars I (hewed you at

Ballylagan) and at the eaft fide of Fairhead, but all the gaws or dykes feem to be con-

ftru£led upon this principle, and the two ftrata which alternate fo frequently at Portrufh

poflefs the fame property in an high degree, and one of thefe you and your friend Mr.

Chenevix have proved by analyfing it, that it is pure bafalt.

To return to Fairhead, immediately below the Grey Man's Bath, a new ftratum of co-

lumnar bafalt begins to appear, and contrary ^o what I have obferved every where elfe, not

parallel to the one above it (which feems nearly horizontal) but dipping to the fomh-eafl?,

of courfe as we advance in this direction thefe ftrata diverge from each other, and the in-

creafing fpace between them is fitted up with new mateiials, to wit, alternate ftrata of

free ftone and coal.

Thefe ftrata are all parallel to the lower columnar ftratum ; the one immediately refting

upon it is coa!» this is the vein that was laft wrought at Murtogh, and the adit to the

mine runs in along the heads of the bafalt pillars.

On tracing thefe alternate ftrata in a weftern dire£tion, they are found to terminate fuc-

ceflively againft the bales of the upper columnar ftratum, always making with it an angle

equal to that of the inclination of the two great ftrata.

Here we have probably the ftrongeft inftances that have yet occurred any where of the

contads of coal with columnar bafalt, for while the loweft ftratum of coal refts with its

whole furface on the heads of bafalt pillars, every ftratum of coal above it comes by regu-

lar fucceffion into contaft with the bafes of the pillars of the upper columnar ftratum. I

ihuft confefs I did not examine thefe contafbs, the acclivity was fo fteep, and fo ftrewed

with enormous mafles of rock as to be inacceflible at leaft to me.

You muft obfervc that the ftrata at Fairhead totally differ both in materials and ar-

rangement, from the ftrata compofing Bengore Head, which we counted together, and

found to be 16 in number; in truth no two of our vaft precipices, whether hanging over

the fea, or in the interior of the country, perfedly (or I may fay nearly) rcfemble each

other in thefe circumftances.

,
This variety in the ftratification of our bafalt country, muft be a fubje£l of much curio-

fity, particularly togeologifts, and was no doubt confidered as fuch by Mr. Whitehurst
and MiLLs» when they promifed in their title pages an account of our ftrata, yet in the

body of their worksforgot the topic.

If you can find leifure for another excurfion fo far north next fummer, our ftrata will

aftbrd us an ample fund of entertainment, both in trying the theories of cofmogonifts by

the left of thefe ftrata, and in conjefturing from their interruptions and other circum-

ftances^ what changes our globe has undergone (ince its creation.

I am, SIR, I

Your very humble Servant,

WILLIAM RICHARDSON, D. D;.

ClonfeeleHoufe^yios, 03^22, 1801. Late Fellow of TrinityCo/lege, Dublim

Obfervationp
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II.

X)hfervatms on a Mijl which prevailed at Maeflricht on the \\ih Nivofe, in the Tear 8, h'j

CiT. Paisse, -with Remarks by CiT. Parmentier*.

JLT is of great importance in the accurate fclences to pay attention to all the circumftances

upon which obfervations can be founded. If this part of natural phifofophy were culti-

vated with tlie care it deferves, there is no doubt but we fliould be much more intimately

acquainted with the influence of meteors on the health of men, which it fo evidently

affeiSls. Thofe fogs which are almoft periodically renewed, prefent to the minifters of

health an extenfive field of obfervation, from which it fliould appear, that the moft ufeful

confequences refpedling the origin of difeafes may be deduced.

The mid which forms the fubje£t of the prefent communication was fo peculiar in its

appearance and etFe£ts, that I have concluded that it might be of advantage to give a de-

tailed account of the fame.

On the morning of the nth Nivofe Reaumur's thermometer had defcended to 13^°

below O, where it remained for moft part of the day, with no greater variation than i a.

degree. At feven in the evening it was conftant at the fame temperature, and the follow-

ing day at feven in the morning it had rifen two degrees above the freezing point, and at

eleven o'clock the thaw had unequivocally taken place at the temperature of 5 degrees.

At two in the evening the thermometer marked 6^ degrees, the thaw continuing ; about

five in the evening a flight mift appeared, which continued till half paft feven ; at eight it

was intirely diflipated, and the moon (hone bright, at which time the thermometer de-

fcended again within four degrees of the freezing point ; at nine its elevation did not exceed

one degree, when the fnow began to harden. On the 13th at feven in the morning the

thermometer flood at feven degrees above O ; at nine, eight degrees, and at noon it rofe to

the ninth degree, and the fun which appeared from time to time in the courfc of the day

had confiderable force. The thermometer kept at the fame elevation, and the thaw con-

tinued its progrefs at eight in the evening.

On the 14th day of the month the horizon was covered with a mIft of inconfiderable

denfity. It appeared like an evaporation from the earth arifing about a metre above the

furface. At nine it rofe to the height of feveral metres without becoming lefs denfe ; at

eleven it became more confiderable ; and at noon it was fo thick that two perfons at a very

fmall diftance afunder could not fee each other without much difiiculty. At three in the

evening its denfity was ftill greater, and its fmell fo fetid as ftrongly to impede refpiration.

The thermometer during this time underwent no greater change than half a degree, not

paffing beyond the ninth degree. The fmell and acrid effe£ls of this meteor were fo dif-

t Annales de Chimie, XXXIII. 217<

agreeable.
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agreeable,' that I thought for a time that this property was communicated by the vapours of

the bituminous combuftlble which is ufed in this country, and I did not give up-my opi-

nion till I had found myfelf as ftrongly afFefted with it in the open country as in the town*

My eyes were irritated fo as to flow with involuntary tears. I returned home after expe-

riencing the greatefl: difficulties, and obferving that the fog in the ftreets was much more

elevated than in the open country. I obferved, as Citizen Fourcroy did on a former oeca-

fion at Paris, that it was more eafy to find the way in the narrow ftreets, than in fuch as

were wider, in the former of which the fog defcended with much lefs rapidity.

in.

On the Mechanifm of the Eye. By Thomas Yovng, M.D. F.R. S.

f Continued from page 303.^

H..ITHERTO I have endeavoured to fhew the inconveniences attending other fuppofitions j

and to remove the objections to the opinion of an internal change of the figure of the lens.

I (hall now ftate two experiments, which, in the firft place, come very near to a mathema-

tical demonftration of the exiftence of fuch a change, and, in the fecond, explain in great

meafure its origin, and the manner in which it is efFefted.

I have already defcribed the appearance of the imperfeft image of a minute point at different"

dlftances from the eye, in a ftate of relaxation. For the prefent purpofe, I will only re-

peat, that if the point is beyond the furtheft focal diftance of the eye, it aflumes that:

appearance which is generally defcribed by the name of a ftar, the central part being con-

fiderably the brighteft. (Plate XV. Fig. 36—39.) But, when the focal diftance of the eye-

is Ihortened, the imperfe£t image is of courfc enlarged ; and, befides the neceflary confe-

quence, the light is alfo very diiFerently diftributed ; the central part beomes faint, and the

margin ftrongly illuminated, fo as to have almoft the appearance of an oval ring. (Fig. 41.)

If I apply the Aider of the optometer, the ftiadows of the flits, while the eye is relaxed, are

perfedtly ftraight, dividing the oral either way into parallel fegments : (Fig. 42, 44.) but,,

when the accomodation takes place, they Immediately become curved, and the more fo the

further they are from the centre of the -image, to which their concavity is dire£ted.

(Fig. 43, 45.) If the point be brought much within the focal diftance, the change of the

eye will increafe the illumination of the centre, at the expenfe of the margin. The fame

appearances are equally obfervable, when the efFe£l of the cornea is removed by immer-

fion in water i and the only imaginable way of accounting for the diverfity, is to fuppofe

the central parts of the lens to acquire a greater degree of curvature than the marginal parts.

If the refra£lion of the lens remained the fame, it is abfolutely impoCTible that any change

of the diftance of the retina Ihould produce a curvature in thofe fliadows, which, in the

3 relaxedv
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relaxed ftatc of the eye, are found to be in all parts ftraight ; and, that neither the form

nor the relative fituation of the cornea is concerned, appears from the application of water

already mentioned.

The truth of this explanation is fully confirmed by the optometer. When I look through

four narrow flits, without exertion, the lines always appear to meet in one point : but,

when I make the interfe£tion approach me, the two outer lines meet confiderably beyond

the intier ones, and the two lines of the fame fide crofs each other at a ftill greater diftancc.

(Plate XV. Fig. 24.)

The experiment will not fucceed with every eye j nor can it be expefted that fuch an

iniperfeftion fliould be univerfal : but one cafe is fufficient to eftablilh the argument, even

if no other were found. I do not however doubt, that in thofe who have a large pupil,

the aberration may be very frequently obfervable. In Dr. Wollafton's eye, the diverfity of

appearance is imperceptible ; but Mr. Konig defctibed the interfe(Jiion exaftly as they ap-

pear to me, although he had received no hint of what I had obferved. The lateral refrac-

tion is the moft eafily afcertained, by fubftituting for the flits a tapering piece of card, fo

as to cover all the central parts of the pupil, and thus determining the nearcfl; crofllng of

the fhadows tranfmitted through the marginal parts only. When the furtheft interfedion

was at 38, I could bring it to 22 parts with two narrow flits ; but with the tapered card only

to 29. From thefe data we may determine pretty nearly, into what form the lens muft be

changed, fuppofing both the furfaces to undergo proportional alterations of curvature, and

taking for granted the dimenfions already laid down ; for, from the lateral aberration thus

given, we may find (by Prop. III.) the fubtangents at about one-tenth of an inch from

the axis ; and the radius of curvature at each vertex, is already determined to be about 2 1

and 15 hundredths of an inch. Hence the anterior furface muft be a portion of a hyper-

boloid, of which the greater axis is about 50; and the pofterior furface will be nearly

parabolical. In this manner the change will be efFe£l:ed, without any diminution of the

tranfverfe diameter of the lens. The elongation of its axis will not exceed the fiftieth of an

inch; and, on the fuppofition with which we fet out, the protrufion will be chiefly at the

pofterior vertex. The form of the lens thus will be nearly that of Plate XV. Fig. 26 ; the

relaxed ftate being nearly as reprefented in Fig. 25. Should, however, the rigidity of the

internal parts, or any other confiderations, render it convenient to fuppofe the anterior

furface more changed, it would ftill have room, without interfering with the uvea ; or it

might even force the uvea a little forwards, without any vifible alteration of the external

appearance of the eye.

From this inveftigation of the change of the figure of the lens, it appears that the adlion

which I formerly attributed to the external coats, cannot aftbrd an explanation of the phe-

nomenon. The necefl"ary efi^eft of fuch an action would be, to produce a figure approach-

ing to that of an oblate fpheroid; and, to fay nothing of the inconvenience attending a

diminution of the diameter of the lens, the lateral rcfraftion would be much more increafed

than the centr^al ; nor would the flight change of denfity, at an equal diftance from the

axisi
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axis, be at all equivalent to the increafe of curvature : we mud therefore fuppofe fome

different mode of aftion in the power producing the change. Now, whether we call the

lens a mufcle or not, it feems demonflrable, that fuch a change of figure takes place as can

be produced by no external caufe ; and we may at leaft illuftrate it by a comparifon with'

the ufual action of mufcular fibres. A mufcle never contradls, without at the fame time'

fwelling laterally, and it is of no confequence which of the effeQs we confider as primary.

I was induced, by an occafional opacity, to give the name of membranous tendons to the

radiations from the centre of the lens ; but, on a more accurate examination, nothing

really analogous to tendon can be difcovered. And, if it were fuppofcd that the parts neUt

the axis were throughout of a tendinous, and therefore unchangeaWe nature, the contrac-

tion muft be principally effected by the lateral parts of the fibres ; fo that the coats would

become thicker towards the margin, by their contraflion, while the general alteration of

form would require them to be thinner j and there would be a contrariety in the anions of

tlie various parts. But, if we compare the central parts of each furface to the belly of the

mufcle, there is no difficulty in conceiving their thicknefs to be immediately increafed, and

to produce an immediate elongation of the axis, and an increafe of the central curvature ;

while the lateral parts co-operate more or lefs, according to cheir diflance from the cent'l'fr,

and in different individuals in fomewhat different proportions. On this fuppofition, we

have no longer any difficulty in artributing a power of change to the cryftalline of fiflies.

M, Petit, in a great number of obfervations, uniformly found the lens ef fiflies more or

lefs flattened : but, even if it were not, a flight extenfion of the lateral part of the fuperfi-

cial fibres would allow thofe fofter coats to become thicker at each vertex, and to form the

whole lens into a fpheroid fomewhat oblong ; and here, the lens being the only agent in

refraflion, a lefs alteration than in other animals would be fufficient. It is alfo worthy of

inquiry, whether the fliate of contradlion may not immediately add to the refraSive power.

According to the old experiment, by which Dr. Goddard attempted to (how that mufcles

become more denfe as they contraft, fuch an effect might naturally be expefted. That

experiment is, however, very indecifive, and the opinion is indeed generally exploded,

but perhaps too haftily ; and whoever fhall afcertain the exiftence or non-exiftence of fuch

a condenfation, will render efl^ntial fervice to phyfiology in general.

Dr. Pemberton, in the year 1719, firft fyftematically difcuffed the opinion of the muf-

cularity of the cryftalline lens *. He referred to Leeuwenhoek's microfcbpical obferva-

tions ; but he fo overwhelmed his fubjcfl with intricate calculations, that few have at-

tempted to develope it : and he grounded the whole on an experiment borrowed from

Barrow, which with me has totally failed ; and I cannot but agree with Dr. Olbers in the

remark, that it is eafier to confute him than to underftand him. He argued for a partial

change of the figure of the lens y and perhaps the opinion was more juft than the reafons

• De Facttkate Oculi q^ua ad diverfas Rerura diftantias fe accommodat. L. B. 1719. Ap. Hall. Difp.

Anat.IV. p. 301.
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qdjuced for it? fupport. Lobe, or rather Albinus*, decidedly favours a fimilar theory ;

and fuggerts the analogy of the lens to the mufcular parts of pellucid animals, in which

even the beft mlcrofcopes can difcover no ISbres. Camper alfo mentions the hypothecs

\jrith confiderable approbation +. Profeflbr Reil publiflied, in 1793, a Diffcrtation on the

3trufture of the Lens ; and, in a fubfequent paper, annexed to the traiiflation of my for-

noer Eflay in Profeflbr^ Greo's Journal J, he difcuffed the queftion of its mufcularity. I

regret that I have not now an opportunity of referring to this publication; but I do not

recolle£l that Profeflbr Reil's obje£lions are diflerent from thofe which I have already

noticed.

Confidering the fympathy of the cryftalline lens with th^ uvea, and the delicate nature

oi the change of its figure, there is little reafon to expe6l that any artificial ftimulus would

he more fuccefsful in exciting a contractive aftion in the lens, than it has hitherto been in

t-he uvea ; much lefs would that contraftion be vifible without art. Soon after Mr. Hunter's

death, I purfued the experiment which he had fuggefted, for afcertaining how far fuch a

conrradion might be obfervablc. My apparatus (Plate XV. Fig. 27-) was executed by Mr.

Jones. It confifted of a wooden veflel blacked within, which was to be filled with cool,

ai]^4.^cn \yitb warmer water: a plane fpeculum was placed under it; a perforation in the

bottom was filled with a plate of glafs ; proper rings were fixed for the reception of the

lens, or of the whole eye, and alfo wires for tranfmitting eledlricity : above thefe, a piece

of ground and painted glafs, for receiving the image, was fupported by a bracket, which

m©y?d by a pivot, in conne£lion witl^ a fcale divided intg fiftietiis of an inch. With tliis

apparatus I made fome experiments, afiifted by Mr. Wilkinfon, whofe refitlence was near

a flaughter-houfe : but we coujd obtain, by this method, no fatisfaftory evidence of the

change; nor was our expedlation much difappoinced. I underftand alio, that another

member of this Society was equally unfuccefsful, in attempting to produce a confpicuoua

change in the lens by eledlricity.

XI. In man and in the molt com(non quadrupeds, the ftruflure of tlie lens is nearly

fimjlar. The number of radiations is- of little confequence ; but I find that in tiie human

cryftalline there are ten on each, fide, tPlatd XV. Fig. 46.) not three, as I once, from a hafty

cbfervation, concluded §. Thofe who find any difficulty in difcovering the fibres, mud
h^ve a fight very ill adapted to microfcopical refearches. I have laboured with the moft

obftinate perfeverance to trace nerves into the lens, and I have fometimes imagined that

I had fueceeded ; but I, (jjnnpt gofitlvely go further than to ftate my full conviction of their

e:(iflence, and of the precipitancy of thofe who have abfolutely denied it. The long nerves,

which are very confpicuous between the choroid and fclerotic coats, divide each into two,

* De quibuWam Oculi Partilnis, L. B. I74G. Ap. Hall. Difp. Anat. IV. p. 301.
,

+ De Oculo Humane. L.B. 1742. Ap. Hall. Diip.' Anat. VII. 2. p. lOS, 109.

J 1794. p. 352, 354. •

% De Qorp. Hum.'Vir. Conf. p. f9,

three,
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tliree, or more branches, at the fpot where the ciliary zone begins, and feem indeed to

furnifli the choroid with fome fine filaments at the fame place. The branches often re-

unite, with a flight protuberance, that fcarcely deferves the name of a- ganglion : here they

are lied down, and mixed with the hard whitifh-brown membrane that covers tlie compaft

fpongy fubftance, in which the velTels of the ciliary procefles anaftomofe and fubdivide^

(Plate XV. Fig. 47.) The quantity of the nerves which proceeds to the iris, appearstii

be confiderably fmaller than that which arrives at the place of divifion : hem:e there can Wo?

little doubt that the divifion is calculated to fupply the lens with fome minute brancRe^v

and it is not improbable, from the appearance of the parts, that foiT»e fibres may pafs tt)

the cornea; although it might more naturally be expefted, that the' ttinic^ conjun£liv4

would be fupplied from without. But the fubdivifions which probably pafs to t^iS ifeSSV^

enter immediately into a mixture of ligamentous fubftance, and of a tough brownilh mem-

brane; and 1 have not hitherto been able to develope them. Perhaps animals maybe found

in which this fubftance is of a difterent nature ; and I do not defpair that, with the affift-

ance of ijijeflions, for more readily diftinguifhing the blood velTels, it may ftill be poffibltt

to trace them in quadrupeds. Our inability to difcover them, is fearcely an argumetit

againil their exiftcnce: they muft naturally be delicate and tranfparent ; and we have a«

jnftance, in the cornea, of confiderable fenfibility, where no nerve has yet beeri traced:

The capfule adheres to the ciliary fubftance, and the lens to the capfuk, princfpally in twb

or three points; but I confefs, I have not been able to obferve that tlitefe points' are exadVIy

oppofite to the trunks of nerves ; fo that, probably, the adhefion is chiefly caufed by thofd

veflels which are fometimes feen paflirtg to the capfule in injefted e^es, Wtf^may, how-

ever, difcover ramifications from fome of thefe points, upon arid \*''ithlri thd fubftance of

the lens, (Plate XV. Fig. 48.) generally foWowing a direftioh ne^r to that of the fibresj

and fometimes proceeding from a point oppofite to one of the' radiating lines of the fame

furface. But the principal veflels of the lens appear to be derived from the cefltr&l
attei-yi

by two or three branches at fome little diftance from the pofterior Vertex ; which I'dbtf*

ceive to be the caufe of the frequent adhefion of a portion of a catarAiSb to the capfulfcj.

about this point: they follow nearly the courfe of the radiations, arid therf oF the fibres;

but there is often a fuperficial fubdivifion of one of the'radii; ar tlfc
'

fpot AiWfcre one- bi

them enters. The veflels coming from the choroid appear- principally to fu^ly a fub-

ftance, hitherto unobferved, which fills up the marginal patt of the capfule of the cry-

ftalline, in the form of a thin zone, and makes a flight eleVatioii> vifible even thrbugh the

capfule, (Fig. 49—51.) It confifts of coarfer fibres -than- t^Ke'ler^s, but "}*' a'-<}MdiStibi*

nearly fimilar ; they are often intermixed with fmall globules.-
' lir R>theanit«ars> tlie 'ttaif''

j«in of the zone is crenated, efpecially behind, where it is ftiorter': this is obre^Vable itr the

partridge; and, in the fame bird, the whole furface of the lens isf feert to be covered with

points, or rather globules, arranged in regular lide^j!'(PlAtxi-XV^.' Fig. ^-a.) fofn^ to iliavtf

fomewhat the appearance of a honeycomb, but towards the vertex lefs uniformly difpofed.

This regularity is a fuHicient proof that there could be no optlcar deception in the appear-

U u 2 auce ;
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ance; although it requires a good micrpfcope to difcover it diflimSly : but the zone maybe

eafily peeled off under water, and hardened in fpirits. Its ufe is uncertain ; but it may

poflibly fecrete the liquid of the cryftalline ; and it as much deferves the name of a gland,

as the greater part of the fubftances ufually fo denominated. In peeling it off, I have very

diftinftly obferved ramifications, which were palCng through it into tlie lens ; (Plate XV.

Fig. 50.) and indeed it is not at all difficult to detedt the veffels counefting the margin of

the lens with its capfule; and it is furprifmg that M. Petit (hould have doubted of their

exiftence. I have not yet clearly difcerned this cryftalline gland in the human eye ; but I

infer the exiftence of fomething fimilar to the globules, from the fpotted appearance of the

image of a lucid point already mentioned i for wliich I can no otherwife account, than by

attributing it to a derangement of thefe particles, produced by the external force, and to

an unequal imprefiion made by them on the furface of the lens.

In birds and in fiflies, the fibres of the cryftalline radiate equally, becoming finer as they

approach the vertex, till they are loft in a uniform fubftance, of the fame degree of firm-

nefs, which appears to be perforated in the centre by a blood veflel. (Plate XV. Fig. 53 )

In quadrupeds, the fibres at their angular meeting are certainly not continued, as Leeuw-

cnhoek imagined, acrofs the line of divifion ; but there does not appear to be any diffimilar

fubftance interpofed between them, except that very minute trunks of veflels often mark

that line. But, fincc the whole mafs of the lens, as far as it is moveable, is probably en-

dued with a power of changing its figure, there is no need of any ftrength of union, or

place of attachment, for the fibres, fince the motion meets with little or no refiftance.

Every common mufcle, as foon as its contraftion ceafes, returns to its natural form, even

without the afflftance of an antagonift j and the lens itfelf, when taken out of the eye, in

its capfule, has elafticity enough to re-aflume its proper figure, on the removal of a force

that has compreffed it. The capfule is higlily elaftic; and, fince it is laterally fixed to the

ciliary zone, it mu(i co-operate in rcftoring the lens to its flatteft form. If it be inquired,

why the lens is not capable of becoming lefs convex, as well as more fo, it may be an-

fwered, that the lateral parts have probably little contraftive power; and, if they had

more, they would have no room to increafe the fizc of the difc, which they muft do, in

order to fljorten the axis.; and the parts about the axis have no fibres fo arranged as to

{horten it by their own contrailion-.

I confider myfelf as being partly repaid for the labour loft in fearch of the nerves of the

lens, by having acquired a more accurate conception of the nature and fituarlon of the

ciliary fubftance. It had already been obferved, that in the hare and in the wolf, the

ciliary proceffes are not attached to the capfule of the lens; and if by the ciliary procefles

we underftand thofe filaments which are feen detached after tearing away the capfule, and

confift of ramifying veffels, the obfervation is equally true of the common quadrupeds, and

i will venture to fay, of the human eye *. Perhaps thia remark has been made by others,

!» yid.HaJl, Phyfiol. V. p. 432. et Duvcrney, ibl cltat.

but
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but tlie circumftance is not generally underftood. It is (o difficult to obtain a diftima

view of thefe bodies, undifturbed, that lam partly indebted to accident, for having beett

undeceived refjiefting them : but, having once made the obfervation, I have learnt to (hew
it in an unqueftionable manner. I -remove the pofterior hemifphere of the fclerotica, or

ibmewhat more, and alfo as much as poffible of the vitreous humour, introduce the point
of a pair of fciflbrs into the capfule, turn out the lens, and cut off the greater part of the

pofterior portion of the capfule, and of the reft of the vitreous humour. I next difleft the

choroid and uvea from the fclerotica ;. and, dividing the anterior part of the capfule into

fegments from its centre, I turn them back upon the ciliary zone. The ciliary procefles

then appeaf, covered with their pigment, and perfedlly diftinft both from the capfule and

from the uvea; (Plate XV. Fig. 54.) and the furface of the capfule is feen fhining, and

evidently natural, clofe to the bafe of thefe fubftances. I do not deny that the feparation

between the uvea and the procefles, extends fomewhat further back than the feparation

between the procefles and the capfule ; but the difference is inconfiderable, and, in the

calf, does not amount to above half the length of the detached part. The appearance of

the procefles is wholly irreconcileable with mufcularity; and their being confidered as

mufcles attached to '*\e capfule, is therefore doubly inadmiflible. Their lateral union

with the capfule, commences at the bafe of their pofterior fmooth furfaccj and is conti-

nued nearly to the point where they are more intimately united with the termination of the

uvea ; fo that, however this portion of the bafe of the procefles were difpofed to contraft,

it would be much too (hort to produce any fenfible efi'efl. What their ufe may be, cannot

eafily be determined : if it were neceflary to have any peculiar organs for fecretion, we

.might call them glands, for the percolation of the aqueous humour; but there is no reafon

to think them requifite for this purpofe.

The marfupium nigrum of birds, and the horfe-flioe-like appearance of the choroid of

fifties, are two fubftances which have fometimes, with equal injuftice, been termed muf-

cular. All the apparent fibres of the marfupium nigrum are, as Hallcr had very truly

aflerted, merely duplicatures of a membrane, which, when its ends are cut ofi^, may eafily

be unfolded under the microfcope, with the aflTiftance of a fine hair pencil, fo as to leave

no longer any fufpicion of a mufcular texture. The experiment related by Mr. Home *,

can fcarcely be deemed a very ftrong argument for attributing to this fubftance a faculty

which its appearance fo little authorifes us to expe£t in it. The red fubftance in the cho-

roid of fifties, (Plate XV. Fig. 55.) is more capable of deceiving the obferver ; its colour

gives it fome little pretenfion, and I began to examine it with a prepoflefllon in favour of

Its mufcular nature. But, when we recolletl the general colour of the mufcles of fifties,

the confideration of its rednefs will no longer have any weight. Stripped of the membrane

which loofely covers its internal furface, (Fig. 56.) it feems to have tranfverfi? divifions,

fomewhat refenibling thofe of mufcles, and to terminate in a manner fomewhat fimjlar;

Phil. Tijnf, for ITSC* p. h8.

(Fig.
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(^'g- 57') ^^^t wRen viewed in a microfcope, the tranfverfe divifions appear to be cracks

and the whole mal's is evidently of a uniform tgxture, without the Icaft fibrous appearance;

and» if a particle of any kind of inufcle is compared with it, the contrail becomes very

ftriking. Befides, it is fixed down, throughout its extent, to the pofterior lamina of the

choroid, and has ho attachment capable of dire£ling its efrecf; to fay nothing of the diffi-

culty of conceiving what that efFe£t could be. Its ufe rauft remain, in common with that

©f many other parts of the animal frame, entirely concealed from our curiofity.

.pj;'ifhc;bony fcalea of the eyes.of birds, which were long ag9 deftribed in the Philofophica}

Ti!anfa<^ions by Mr, Ranby *, and by Mr. Warren t, afterwards in two excellent Memoirs

ojf M. Petit, on the eye of the turkey and of the owl J, and lately by Mr. Pierce Smiih ^,

^j)4:Mr» Home if, can, on any fuppofition, have but little concern, in tl^ accommodation of

tlie eye to different diftances : they rather fee.Ti to be neceffary for the protection of that

organ, large and prominent as it is, and unfupported by any ftrength in the orbit, againfl;

the various accidents to which the mode of life and rapid motion of thofe animals m.ufl ex-

pofe it ; and they are much, lefs liable to fracture thau an entire bony ring of the fame thick-

nefs would have been. The marfupium nigrum appears to be intended to afiift in giving

ftrength totheeye, to prevent any change in the place of the lens Iw external force: it is

£} fituated as to intercept but little light, and that little is principally what would have

{^Ilen on the infertion of the optic nerve ; and it feems to be too firmly tied to the lens,

^ven to admit any confiderable elongation of the axis of tlie eye, although it certainly would

not impede a protrufion of the cornea.

With refpecl to the eyes of infe£is, an obfervation of Poupart deferves to be repeated

here. He remarks, that the eye of the libellula is hollow
-,

that it communicates wich an

air-veffel placed longitudinally in the trunk of the body ; and that it is capable of being in-

flated from this body : he fuppofes that the infedt is provided with this apparatus, in order

for the accommodation of its eye to th.e perception of objedls at different dillances **. I

have not yet had an opportunity of examining the eye of the libellula; but there is no dif-

ficulty in fuppofing that the means of producing the change of the refracTiive powers of the

eye, may be, in different clafTes of animals, as divetfified as their habits, and the general

conformation of their organs.

I beg leave to correal here an obfervation in my- former paper, relative to the faint lateral

radiations, which L fuppofcd to proceed from the margin of the iris ft. I find, ou further

examination, that they are occafioncd by reflections from the eye-laflies.

XII. I fhall now finally recapitulate the principal obje£ts and refults of the invelf igation

which, I have taken the liberty of detailing fo fully to the Royal Society. Firft, the deter-

* Pkil. Tranr. Vol. XXXIII. p. 223. Abr.Vol.VII. p. 435.

t Phil. Tranf. Vol. XXXIV. p. 113. Abr. Vol. VII. p. 437.

J Mem. de rA<:ad. 1735, p. 163- 1736, p. 166. Ed. Amft.

§ Phil. Tranf. for 1793, p. 263. J Phil. Tranf, for 1796, p. It.

* • Phil. Tranf. Vol. XXII. p. 673. Abr. II, p. 762.

tt Phil* Tranf. fer 1793, p. 178.
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mhiation of tlie refrafllve power of a variable medium, and its application to the conftitu-

tion of the cryftalUne lens» Secondly, the conftraftion of an inftrument for afcertaining,

upon infpedion, the exaft focal diftance of every eye, and the remedy for its iniperfedtions.

Thirdly, to fliew the accurate adjuftment of every part of the eye, for feeing with diflincl-

nefs the greatell poffible extent of objedls at the fame inftant. Fourthly, to meafure the

colleftive difperfion of coloured rays in the eye. Fifthly, by immerging the eye in water,

to demonllrate th.U its accommodation does not depend on any change in the curvature of

the cornea. Sixthly, by confining the eye at the extremities of its axis, to prove that nd

material alteration of its length can take place. Seventhly, to examine what inference can

be drawn from the experiments hitherto makle on perfons deprived of the lens ; to purfue

the inquiry, on the' principles fuggefted by Dr. Porterfield 5 and to confirm his opinion of

the utter inability of fuch perfons to change the refra£live ftate of the organ. Eighthly, i6

deduce, from the aberration of the lateral rays, a decifive argument in favour of a change

in the figure of the cryftalline; to afcertain, from the quantity of this aberration, the form

into which the lens appears to be thrown in my own eye, and the mode by which the change

mud be produced in that of every other perfon. And I flatter myfelf, that I fliall not be

deemed too precipitate, in denominating this feries of experiments' fatisfaftorily demon-

ftrative.

EXPLANATION OF THE FIGURES.

Plate XIII. Fig. I. Seepage 256. Prop. III.

Fig. a. See page 256. Prop. 1 V.

Fig. 3. See page 258. Prop. V.

Fig. 4—6. Relating to the optometer. See page 259.

Plate XIV. Fig. 7. The form of the ends of the optometer, when made of card. The

apertures in the fhoulders are for holding a lens : the fquare eftds turn under, and are' faf-

tened together.

Fig. 8. The fcale of the optometer. The middle line is divided, from the lower end,

into inches. The next column fliews the number of a concave len* requifitc for a fhort'*'

fighted eye; by looking through the Aider and obferving the number oppofite to which the

interfe£lion appears when mod remotel By obferving the place of appafeht interfeftion

when neareft, the number requifite will be found in the other column, provided-that the

eye have the average power of accommodation. At the OthCf dnd, the ihiddle line is gi'a-

duated for extending the fcale of itiches by means of a lens four inches Irt' focus j ithe
riegtt*'

tive numbers implying that fuch rays as proceed from them aTe made tO converge towardi a

point on the other fide of the lens; The other column (hews the fbcal length of con**e:^

glafles required by thofe eyes teJ wHich the inferfedion appears, When neareft, oppcJli^e flW

refpediive places of the numbe'rSw
-

. .
•

Fig. g. A fide view of the optometer, half its fize.

Fig. 10. The jippearance of the lines through the flidcV. ;'J

Fig.
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Fig. 1 1. Method of meafuTiiig the magnitude of an image ou the retina. See page 293.

Fig. 12. Diagonal fcale drawn on a looking-glafs.

Fig. 13. The method of applying a lens with water to the cornea.

Fig. 14. The appearance of a fpeclrum oGcafioned by preflure ; and tiie infle£Hon of

Ilraight lines feen within the limits of the fpeflrum.

Fig. 15. An illuftration of the enlargement of the image, which would be the confe-

cj&ence of an elongation of the eye : the images of the candles which, in one inftance, fall

on the infertion of the nerve, falling, in the other inftance, beyond it-

Plate XV. Fig. 16. The fucceffive forms of the image of a large diftant object, as it

would be delineated by each refractive furface in the eye; to {hew how tliat form at laft

coincides with the retina. E G is the diftance between the foci of horizontal and vertical

lays in my eye.

Plate XV. Fig. 17. Vertical fe£tioa of my right eye, feen from without; twice the na^-

tural fize.

Fig. 1 8. Horizontal fe£tion, feen from above.

Fig. 19. Front view of my left eye when the pupil is contra£ted j of the natural fize^

Fig. 20. The fame view when the pupil is dilated.

Fig, 21. Outline of the eye and its ftraight mufcles when at reft.

Fig. 42. Change of figure which would be the confequence of the zQilon of thofe muf-

dcs upon the eye, and upon the adipofe fubftance behind it.

Fig. 23. Scale of the fmall optometer.

Fig. 24. Appearance of four images of a line feen by my eye when its focus Is fliorteft.

Fig. 25. Outline of the lens when relaxed ; from a comparifon of ,M. Petit's meafures

with the phenomena of my own eye, and on the fuppoGtion that it is- found in a relaxed

ftate after death.

Fig. 26. Outline of the lens fufficiently changed to produce the fliortefl focal dlftance.^

Fig. 27. Apparatus for afcertalning the focal length of the lens in water.

' Plate XV. Fig. 28. Various forms of the image depifted by a cylindrical pencil of rays

obliquely refracted by a fpherical furface, when received on planes at diftances progreffively

greater.

Fig. 29. Image of a minute lucid obje£l held very near to my eye.

Fig. 30. The fame appearance when the eye has been rubbed.

Fig. 21—37. Different forms of the image of a lucid point at greater and greater dif-

tances; the moft perfeft focus being like Fig. 3.3, but much fmaller.

Fig. 38. Image of a very remote point feen by my right eye»

Fig. 39. Image of a remote point feen by my left eye ^ being more obtufe at one end»

probably from a lefs obliquity of the pofterior furface of the cryftalline lens.

Fig. 40. Combination of two figures fimilar to the fifth variety of Fig. 28 ;
to imitate

Fig. 38.

Fig. 41. Appearance of a diftant lucid point when the eye Is adapted to a very near objed.

Fig.
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Fig, 42, 44. Shadow of parallel wires in the image of a diftant poiitt, \#hen the eye is

relaxed. '

Fig. 43, 45. The fame fhadows rendered curved by a change in the figure of thecry-

ftalline lens.

Fig. 46. The order of the fibres of the human cryftalline.

Fig. 47. The divifion of the nerves at the ciliary zone; the fclcrotica being removed.

One of the nerves of the uvea is feen paffing forwards and fubdlviding. From the calf.

Fig. 48. Ramifications from the margin of the cryftalline lens.

Fig. 49. The zone of the cryftalline faintly feen through the capfule.

Fig. 50. The zone raifed from its fituation, with the ramifications pafiing through it

into the lens.

Fig. 51. The zone of the cryftalline detached.

Plate XV. Fig. 5X. The crenated zone, and the globules regularly arranged on the

cryftalline of the partridge.

Fig. 53. The order of the fibres in the lens of birds and fifties.

Fig. 54. The fegments of the capfule of the cryftalline turned back, to fliew the de-

tached ciliary procefles. From the calf.

Fig. 55. Part of the choroid of the cod-fifh, with its red fubftance. The central artery

hangs loofe from the infertion of the nerve.

Fig. 56. 1-he membrane covering this fubftance internally, raifed by the blow-pipe.

Fig. 57. The appearance:of the red fubftance, after the removal of the membrane.

IV.

E-xperiments on the Chemical ProduBlon and Jgency of Ele£lridty. By William Hyde
WoLUASTos, M. D. F. R. S. *

NcOTWITHSTANDING the power of Mr. Volta's eleftric pile is now known to be

proportional to the difpofition
of one of the metals to be oxidated by the fluid interpofed, a

doubt has been entertained by many perfons, whether this power arifes from the chemical

aftion of the fluid on the metal, or, on the contrary, whether the oxidation itfelf may not

be occafioned by eleftricity, fct in motion by the conta£t of metals that have different con-

ducing powers.

That the oxidation of the metal is the primary caufe of the eleftric phenomena obferved*

is, I think, to be inferred from the following experiments, which exhibit the galvanic

procefs reduced to its moft fimple ftate.

Experiment I. If a piece of zinc and a piece of filverhave each one extremity Immerfed

in the fame veffel, containing fulphuric or mirriatit; acid diluted with a large quantity of

- •
Phil. Tranf. for 1801, p. 4i.'7.
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water, the zinc is difiblved, and yields hidrogen gas, by deconxpofition of the water : the

filver, not being a£led upon has no power of decotnpofing water; but, whenever the zinc

and filver are made to touch, or any metallic communication is made between them,

hidrogen gas is alfo formed at the furface of the filver.

Any other metal befide zinc, which by aflidance of the acid employed is capable of dc-

compofing water, will fucceed equally, if the other wire confifts of a metal on which the

acid has no effect.

Experiment 2. If zinc, iron or copper, are employed with gold in dilute nitric acid,

nitrous gas is formed ; in the fame manner, and under the fame circumflances, as the

hidrogen gas in the former experiment.

Experiment 3. Experiments analogous to the former, and equally Gmple, may alfo be

made with many metallic folutions. If, for inftance, the folution contains copper, it will

be precipitated by a piece of iron, and appear on its furface. Upon filver merely immerfed

in the fame folution, no fuch efFe£t is produced ; but as foon as the two metals are brought

into contadt, the filver receives a coating of copper.

In the explanation of thefe experiments, it is neceffary to advert to a point eftabliflied by

means of the eleftric pile.

We know that when water is placed in a circuit of condudtors of ele£lricity, between the

two extremities of a pile, if the power is fufficient to oxidate one of the wires of communi-

cation, the wire connefted with the oppofite extremity affords hidrogen gas.

Since the extrication of hidrogen, in this inftance, is feen to depend on eleftricity, it is

probable, that in other inftances, ele£tricity may be alfo requifite for its converfion into gas*

It would appear, therefore, that in the folution of a metal, ele£tricity is evolved during

the a£tion of the acid upon it ; and that the formation of hidrogen gas, even in that cafe

depends on a tranfitlon of electricity between the fluid and the metal.

We fee, moreover, in the firft experiment, that the zinc, without conta£t of any other

metal, has the power of decompofing water; and we can have no reafon to fuppofe that the

conta£t of the filver produces any new power, but that it ferves merely as a conductor of

eleftricity, and thereby occafions the formation of hidrogen gas.

In the third experiment alfo, the iron by itfelf has the power of precipitating copper, by

means, I prefume, of eledtricity evolved during its folution ; and here likewife the filver,

by conducing that electrity, acquires the power of precipitating the copper in its metallic

ftate.

The explanation here given receives additional confirmation from comparative experi-

ments which I have made with common ele£tricily ; for it will be feen, that the fame

transfer of chemical power, and the fame apparent reverfion of the ufual order of chemical

affinities in the precipitation of copper by filver, may be efFedled by a common eledtrical

machine.

The machine with which the following experiments were condu£led, confifts of a cylin-

der feven inches in diameter, with a conductor on each fide, 16 inches long, and 34 inches

4 diameter,
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diameter, each furniflied with a Aiding eleftrometcr, to regulate the ftrength of the fpark

received from them.

Experiment /K, Having a wire of fine filver -y j^o of an inch in diameter, I coated the

middle of it for two or three inches, with fealing wax, and by cutting through in the mid-

dle of the wax, expofed a fe£tion of the wire. The two coated extremities of the wire

thus divided, were immerfedin a folution of fulphate of copper, placed in an eledtric cir-

cuit between the two eonduftors ; and fparks, taken at-rV of an inch diftance, were pafled

by means of them through the folution. After lOO turns of the machine, the wire which

communicated with (what is called) the negative condudlor, had a precipitate formed on

its furfacc, which, upon being burniflied, was evidently copper; but the oppofitc wire

had no fuch coating.

Upon reverfing the direfltion of the current of eleftricity, the order of the phenomena
was of courfe reverfed ; the copper being fliortJy re-diflblved by affiftance of the oxidating

power of pofitive ele£tricity, and a fimiiar precipitate formed on the oppofite wire.

Experiment 5. A fimiiar experiment made with gold wires t4o of an inch diameter, ill

a folution of corrofivc fublimate, had the fame fuccefs.

The chemical agency, therefore, of common eleftricity, is thus proved to be the fame

with the power excited by chemical means ; but, fince a difi^erence has been obferved ia

the comparative facility with which the pile of Volta decompofes water, and produces

other elFefts of oxidation and de-oxidation of bodies expofed to its aftion, I have been at

fome pains to remove this difficulty, and can at lead produce a very clofe imitation of the

galvanic phenomena, by common eledtricity.

It has been thought neceffary to employ powerful machines, and large Leyden jars, for

the decompofition of water ; but when I confidered that the decompofition mud depend on

duly proportioning the ftrength of the charge of ele£tricity to the quantity of water, and

that. the quantity expofed to its adtion at the furface of communication depends on the ex-

tent of that furface, I hoped that, by reducing the furface of communication, the decom-

pofition of water might be effcdied by fmaller machines, and with lefs povfrerful excitation)

than have hitherto been ufed for that purpofe ; and, in this hope, I Jiave not been dif-

appointed.

Experiment 6. Having procured a fmall wire of fine gold, and given it as fine a point

as I could, I inferted it into a capillary glafs tube ; and after heating the tube, fo as to

make it adhere to the point and cover it in every part, I gradually ground it down, tiU>

with a pocket lens, I could difcern that the point of the gold was expofed.

The fuccefs of this method exceeding ray expectations, I coated feveral wires in the

fame manner, and found, that when fparks from the conductors before-mentioned were

made to pafs through water, by means of a point fo guarded, a fpark paffing to the diftance

of
•!•

of an inch would decompofe water, when the point expofed did not exceed
-j-^-g

of an

inch in diameter. With another point, which I eftimated at tt'oo a fucceflion of fparks

xs of an inch in length, afforded a current of fmall bubbles of air.

X X 2 [ have
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I have fince found, that the fame apparatus will decompofe water, with a wire ^-^ of an

Inch diameter, coated in the manner before defcribed, if the fpark from the prime con-

duftor pafles to the diftance of ^% of an inch of air.

Experiment 7. Ip. order to try how far the ftrength of the eleftrlc fpark might be re-

duced by proportional diminution of the extremity of the wire, I paflisd a folution of gold

in aqua regia through a capillary tube, and, by heating the tube, expelled the acid. There

remained a thin filin of gold, lining the inner furface of the tube, which, by melting the

tube, was converted into a very fine thread of gold, through the fubdance of the glafs.

When the extremity of this thread was made the medium of communication through

water, I found that the mere current of ele£lricity would occafion a flream of very fmall

bubbles to rife from the extremity of the gold, although the wire, by which it communi-

cated with the pofitive or negative conductor, was placed in abfolute contact with them.

Hence it appears, that decompofition of water may take place by common eleftricity, as

well as by the eleftric pile, although no difcernible fparks are produced.

The appearance of two currents of air may alfo be imitated, by occafjoning the eleflri-

clty to pafs by fio-e points of communication on both fides of the water ; but, in fa£t, the

refemblance is not complete; for, in every way in which I have tried it, 1 obferved that

ea»';h v«ire gave both oxigen and hidrogen gas, inflead of their being formed feparately, as-

by the ele6lric pile.

I am inclined to attribute the difference in this rcfpeft to the greater intenfity with which

it is neceflary to employ common eledlricity ; for, that pofitive and negative cleftricity,,

fo excited, have each the fame chemical power as they are obferved to have in the cledric

pile, may be afcertained by other means.

In the precipitation of copper by filver, an inftance of de-oxidation (or phlogifticatlon)

by negative eledlricity has been mentioned ; the oxidating power of pofitive ele£lricity

may be alfo proved, by its effedi on vegetable blue colours.

Experiment 8. Having coloured a card with a (Irong infufion of litmus, I pafled a cur-

rent of eledtric fparks along it, by means of two fine gold points, touching it at the diftance

of an inch from each other. The efFed, as in other cafes, depending on the fmallnefs of

the quantity of water, was moft difcernible when the card was nearly dry. In this flate a

very few turns of the machine were fufficient to occafion a rednefs at the pofitive wire, very

manifefl: to the naked eye. The negative wire, being afterwards placed on the fame fpot,

foon reftorcd it to its original blue colour.

By Mr. Volta's apparatus the fame effects are produced in a much lefs time.

Befide the fimilarity which has thus been traced between the effects of elc£lrlcity excited

by the common machine, and thofe obferved from the ele£tric pile, I think it appears alfo

probable, that they originate from the fame fource.

With regard to the latter, its power is now known to depend on oxidation ; fo alfo docs

the excitement in the former appear very much to depend on the fame procefs; for,

2 Experimenl
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Experiment 9. I have found that, by ufing an arnalgam of filver or of placinti, which

are not liable to be oxidated, I could obtain no eledricitjr. An amalgam of tin, on the

contrary affords a good degree of excitement. Zinc a6ls dill better ; but the beft amalgam
is made with both tin and zinc, a mixture which is more eafily oxidated than either metal

feparately.

Experiment 10. But, as 3 farther trial whether oxidation aflifts in the produ£lion of

cleclricity, I mounted a fmall cylinder, with its cufliion and coiulu£tor, in a veflel fo con-

trived, that I could at pleafure change the contained air.

After trying the degree of excitement in common air, I fubftltuted carbonic gas, and

found that the excitement was immediately deftroyed, but that it returned upon re-admiffion

of atmofpheric air.

In conformity to this hypothecs, we find that the metal oxidated is, in each cafe, in a

Cmilar (late of electricity v for the cufljion of the machine, by oxidation of the amalgam

adhering to it, becomes negative; and in the fame manner, zinc, oxidated by the accu-

mulated power of an eledlrie pile, or Gmply by aftion of an acid, is alfo negative.

This fimilarity in the means by which both ele£tricity and galvanifm appear to be ex-

cited, in addition to therefemblance that has been traced between their efiiCts, (hews that

they are both effentlally the fame, and confirms an opinion that has already been advanced

by others, that all the differences difcoverable in the efFe£ls of the latter, may be owing to

its being lefs intenfe, but produced in much larger quantity.

V.

An Account offeme Galvanic Comhinaiions, formed by the Arrangement offmgle Metallic Plates

and Fluids, analogous to the neiu Galvanic Apparatus of A4r. Volta. By Jldf. Humphry
Davy, LeElurer on Chcmiflry in the Royal Inflitution *,

I. oaLL the galvanic combinations analogous to the new apparatus of Mr. Volta, which

have been heretofore defcribed by experimentalifls, confifl (as far as my knowledge extends)

of feries containing at lead two metallic fubflances, or one metal and charcoal, and a ftra-

tum of fluid. And it has been generally fuppofed, that their agencies are, in fome meafure,

connefted with the different powers of the metals to condu(Sl: eleftricity. But I have found

that an accumulation of Galvanic influence, exa£J:ly fimilar to the accumulation in the

common pile, may be produced by the arrangement of fingle metallic plates, or arcs, with

different ftrata of fluids.

The train of reafoning which led to the difcovery of this fatSt, was produced by the ob-

fervatlon of fome phsenomena relating to the conae£i:ion of chemical changes with the evo.

Uuion of Galvanic power.

*
Philofophical Tranfaaions, I SOU

It
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It appeared, in feveral experiments, that feries of double metallic plates, incapable of

aftlng as Galvanic combinations, when arranged in the proper order, with portions of

water, were readily made to produce Galvanic effefts, by being alternated with acids, or

other fluids capable of oxidating one only of the metals of the feries. Thus, double plates,

compofed of filver and gold, (metals which have been fuppofed to differ very little in their

powers of conducing eledlrity,) produced Galvanic aftion, when placed in contaiSt, in the

common order, with cloths moiftened in diluted nitric acid. And copper and filver a£ted

powerfully with nitrate of mercury.

Thefe facSs induced me to fuppofe, that the alternation of two metallic bodies with

fluids, was effential to the produdlion of accumulated Galvanic influence, only fo far as if

furnilhed two condufling furfaces of different degrees of oxidability ; and that this pro-

duction would take place, if fingle metallic plates could be conne£led together by different

fluids, in fuch a manner that one of their furfaces only fliould undergo oxidation, the ar-

rangement being regular.

On this fuppofition, I made a number of experiments on different arrangements of fingle

metals and fluids; and, after many various proceffes, I was enabled to afcertain, that many
of thefe arrangements could be made aftive, not only when oxidations, but likewifc when

other chemical changes were going on in fome of their parts.

In defcribing the different Galvanic combinations formed by fingle metallic plates and

fluids, I (hall divide them into three claffes, following, in the arrangement, the order of

time with regard to difcovery.

II. The firft and mod feeble clafs is compofed, whenever fingle metallic plates, or arcs,

are arranged in fuch a manner that two of their furfaces, or ends oppofite to each other,

are in contaft with different fluids, one capable, and the other incapable, of oxidating the

metal. In this cafe, if the feries are numerous, and in regular alternation. Galvanic in-

fluence will be accumulated, analogous, in all its effects, to the influence of the common

pile.

Tin, zinc, and fome other cafily oxidable metals, acl moft powerfully in this clafs of

combinations.

If pieces of polifhed tin, about an inch fquare, and ^"5 of an inch thick, be conne£led

with woollen cloths of the fame fize, (moiftened, fome in water, and fome in diluted ni-

trous acid,) in the following order, tin, acid, water, and fo on, till twenty feries are put

together, a feeble Galvanic battery will be formed, capable of acting weakly on the organs

of fenfe, and of flowly producing the common appearances in water ; the wire from the

oxidating furface of the plates evolving hidrogen ; and the wire from the non-oxidating
furface (when of filver) depofiting oxide.

In 'ill cafes, when the batteries of the firft clafs are erefted perpendicularly, the cloth

moiftened in acid muft be placed under the cloth moiftened in water ; and, in this arrange-

ment, as the acid is fpecifically heavier than water, little or no mixture of the fluids will

take place.

When
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Wlien zinc is employed, on account of its rapid oxidation in water containing atmof-

pheric air, three cloths fliould be ufed ; the firfl moiftened in weak folutlon of fulphuret

of pot-afli, (which is poflefled of no power of action upon zinc, and which prevents it from

afting upon the water;) the fecond moiftened in a folution of fulphate of pot-afli, of

greater fpecific gravity than the folution of fulphuret } and the third wetted in an oxidating

fluid fpecifically heavier than either of the folutions. In this cafe, if the order be as fol-

lows, zinc, oxidating folution, folution of fulphate of pot-afh, folution of fulphuret of

pot-afh, very little mixture of the fluids^ or chemical a£lion between them, will take place :

and an alternation of twelve feries of this kind, forms a battery capable of producing fen-

Cble effedts.

III. The fecond clafs of Galvanic combinations with fingle plates is formed, when

plates, or arcs, compofed. of a metallic fubftance capable of adling upon fulphurated hi-

drogen, or upon fulphurets diflblved in water, are formed into feries, with portions of a

folution of fulphuret of pot-afli, and water, in fuch a manner that one fide of every plate,

or arc, is in conta£i with water, whilft the oppofite fide is adted on by the folution of

fulphuret. Under thefe circumftances, when the alternation is regular, and the number

of feries fufBciently great. Galvanic power is evolved ; and water, placed in the circuit

with filver wires, is afled on ; oxide being depofited on the wire connedtcd with the fide

of the plate undergoing chemical alteration, whilft hidrogen is evolved from the fide ia

conta£t with water.

Silver, copper, and lead, are each capable of forming this combination. Plates made

from either of thofe metals, may be arranged with cloths, (moiftened, fome in water, and

others in folution of fulphuret of pot-afli,) in the following order, metal, cloth moiftened

in fulphuret of pot-afti, cloth moiftened in water, and fo on.

Eight feries will produce feriCble effeftsj and the wire, from the top of the pile produces

oxide.

Copper is more a£llve, in this clafs of batteries, than filver : and filver more a£tive than

lead.

IV. The third and moft powerful clafs of Galvanic batteries, conftrufled with fluids and

fingle metals, is formed, when metallic fubftances oxidable in acids, and capable of a£lii%

on folutions of fulphurets, are connefted, as plates, with oxidating fluids and folutions of

fulphuret of pot-afti, in fuch a manner that the oppofite fides of every plate may be under-

going different chemical changes ; the mode of alternation being regular.

The fame metals that aft in the fecond clafs, niay be ufed in the third clafs ; and the

order of their powers is fimilar. The pile may be erected in the fame manner as the pile

with zinc in the firft clafs ; the cloths moiftened in acid being feparated from thofe moift-

ened in folution of fulphuret, by a third cloth, foaked in folution of fulphate of pot-afli.

Three plates of copper, or filver, arranged in this manner, in the juft order, produce

fenfible efi'efls j and twelve or thirteen feries are capable of giving weak (hocks, and of

lapidly producing gas and oxide in water ; the wire connefted with the oxidating end of

tllS:
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flic apparatus evolving hidrogen ;
and the wire attached to the end a£ling on the fulphuret,

depofiting oKide when compofed of filver, and generating oxigen when of gold.

V. In all the fingle metallic piles conflruxSled with cloths, the a£lion is very tranlient:

the decompofiiion of the acids, and of the fulphurets, is generally completed in a few mi-

nutes; and, in confequence, the Galvanic influence ceafes to be evolved. The arrange-

ment of all the different feries may, however, (by means of an apparatus conftru^ed after

the ideas of Count Rumford,) be made in fuch a manner as to give confiderable perma-

nency to their effefts. This apparatus is a box, covered with cement incapable of con-

<iu£ling eleftricityj and compofed of three pieces of mahogany, each containing grooves

capable of receiving the edges of the different plates proper for compofing the feries. One

half of thefe plates muft be compofed of horn, or glafs, and the other half of metallic fub-

flances ; and the conduftors of eledlricity, and the non-condu£tors, muft be alternately

cemented into the grooves, fo as to form water-tight cells.

When the apparatus isufed, thefe cells are filled, in the Galvanic order, with different

folutions, according to the clafs of the combination; and conneflcd in pairs with each

other, by flips of moiftened cloth, carried over the non-conduQing plates.

A combination of fifty copper- plates, arranged in this manner, with weak folutions of

nitrous acid, or nitrate of ammaniac, and fulphuret of pot-afh, gives pretty flrong fiiocks,

rapidly evolves gas from water, and afFefts the condenfing eleftroracter.

It does not lofe its power of a£tion for many hours; and, when this power is loft, it

may be reftored by the addition of fmall quantities of concentrated folutions of the prober

chemical agents to the fluids in the different cells.

From two experiments made on copper and filver, it would appear, that the fingle me-

tallic batteries adl equally well, wlien the metals made ufe of are flightly alloyed, and

w4icn they are in aftate of purify.

VI.

^hfi'ruat'tons and Experiments undertalen ivith a View to determine the Qjtaniity of Sulphur

tontained in Sulphuric ^ciJ ; and of this latter contained in Sulphates iu general*. By
Richard Chenevix, E/q. f. R. S. and M.R.I. A.

IN a paper which I had theTionour to prefent to the Royal Society of London, and the

fubje£l of which was the analyfis of fome arfeniates of copper, and of iron, i had occafion,

in examining many pyrites, matrices of thofe ores, to remark the very great inequality

which prevailed in the refults of repeated experiments, made with a view to determine

fhe proportion of fulphur. But I (bon perceived, that the inaccuracy was caufed by a

partial combuftion and acidification of the radical, through the means of the nitric
acid^

•employed to diflblve the ore.

* Iriih Academy, 1801.

> Having
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Having therefore, in the ufual manner, afcertained what quantity of that ingredient re-

mained untouched, I was forced to feck the reft of it in the liquor, which had waflied the

Various precipitates. To obtain it, I poured a folution of nitrate of barytes into thofe

wafliings, when all the other fubftances had been carefully feparated, and was thereby

enabled to precipitate, in a ftate of purity, the fulphate of barytes, formed by that earth,

and by the portion of fulphur originally acidified, in the firft treatment of the ore by nitric

acid. To come at the knowledge of the proportion of fulphur, contained in a given quan-

tity of fulphate of barytes, I had recourfe, in the firft inftance, to the quantity of fulphur,

faid by Lavoifier to be contained in fulphuric acid, and, in the next, to the proportions of

the latter, annourtced in the fynoptic tables of Fourcroy, as entering into the compofition

of fulphate of barytes. According to the former of thofe chymifts, 100 parts of fulphuric

acid contain 7 1 of fulphur and 29 of oxigen ; and again, in adopting the proportions of

the ktter, we have 33 pet cent, of acid, on fulphate of barytes. But if 100 contain 7 1 of

fulphur, 33 muft contain 23.43. Confequently, for every 100 parts of fulphate of barytCs,

I was to allow 23.43 of fulphur. But, by the refults of my analyfcs, I had fuch quantities

of fulphate of barytes, as induced me to doubt the accuracy of one or other of the ftatc«

ments, by which I eftimated the quantity of real fulphur-contained in the ore.

No pcrfon is better acquainted than our celebrated Preftdent, with the many difficulties

that occur in the analyfis of falts in general ; particularly with regard to the quantity of

real acid they may contain. It has been a work of trouble to the ableft chymifts, and they

have hot' always agreed lit their refults. The proportions, announced by Fourcroy, nray

thereftjfe be doubted, in cotrtmori Swith thofe of the other learned operators, to whom I

have alluded.

Tlie real quantity of acid, produced by the combuftion of imy acidifiablt baffs, can be

determined by one or other 6f the following methods only : by direfl: combination, in fome^

felt, the proportions of which are are already known ; or by obtaining, in a ftate perfe£):Iy-

free from water, the acid refuhing from fuch combuftion. To the former method, the

general objeftions againft all analyfes of falts muft apply. The latter is ftill more defeftivc^

It is by no means certain, that we have ever y«t obtained any acid, in a ftate of perfcft

Cecity, unltfs we except the phofphoric ami the arfenic ; for even the cryftallized vege-

table acids retain a portion of water in their cryftallization. It is not that I abfolutely

deny our having obtained them ft> ; but I fay merely, that we have no proof. It would

indeed -be fettihg narrow bounds to the perfe<fli6n of nature, to aflert, that no cOmbuftibic

body could, when faturated with oxigen, aflume of itfelf, the ftate of liquidity ; or that the

oxide of the particular fubftance, called hidrogen, muft be prefent to confer that property.

Doubtlefs, fulphuric acid may, as well as water, contain, in itfelf, fo juft a proportion of

fpecific heat, as to remain liquid at the temperature of our globe, and under the preffoTt

of our titmofphere. But, both water and fulphnnc acid being eafily volatilized, and having

a powerful affinity For each other, it is not eafy, if even poflibk, by diftillation, to ftpa-

Tate them with fufficient accuracy, in experiments of delicate inqmry. A feco*»d fottrce

Vol- V.—December. i8ou .
Y y of
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of error, therefore, remained open in this branch of the calculation; v.'hicli gave the pro-

portion of 23.43 of fulphur, as that contained in 100 parts of fulphate pf baryte?. ; . ; m

However, before I would allawmyfelf to call in queftion fuch authorities as thofe I have

quoted, I inftituted the following experiments: in a tubulated glafs retort, I put 100 parts

of purified fulphur, and poured upon them ftrong nitric acid. A quilled receiver, plung-

ing into a Woulfe's apparatus, was adapted to the retort ; and, all being well luted, I pro-

ceeded to diftil.
;

The liquor, which came over, was poured back feveral times upon the

fulphur, until the whole was diflblved. The water, which had come over, and that,

through which -the nitrous gas, produced during the operation, had pafled, were eflaycd

for Sulphureous acid, and no traces.of it could be found. No fulphur had been volatilized ;

therefore no fufpicion could remain, that all was not converted, into fulphuric acid. The

liquors, which were in the various parts of the apparatus, were united ; and to them was

added a fufficient quantity of nitrate of barytes. The whole was evaporated gently; be-

ca»fe, though I am well acquainted with the very little folubility of fulphate of barytes, I

well know that nitric acid will retain a fmall portion of it, particularly when formed in a

liquor where that acid abounds. In a firft experiment, I obtained 694 from 100 of fulphur ;

in a fecond, 348 from 5c; and in a third, 347 from the fame quantity. But the fimple

rule of three »educed thefe quantities to 14.6, or 14.4 per cent, of fulphur, contained in

fulphate of barytes ; a difference wholly to be neglefted. If, therefore we take 14.5 as the

average, for the quantity of fulphur contained in 100 parts of fulphate of barytes, we fliali

not be far from the truth. From the accordance of thefe experiments, repeated and varied,

I had nowno doubt, but concerning the fourcc where I was to feck the error, which gave

23.43 as the jufl: proportion.

To afcertain this point, I operated in the following manner : I prepared fome lime, as

pure, I believe, as chymical means can procure it. I digefted white marble in muriatic

acid i and, by leaving an excefs of the earth, w.as certain, that by the fuperior affinity of

Hme for that acid, nothing clfe had been taken iip. Upon trying the folution with ammo-

nia, no precipitate took place. By means of carbonate of pot-afli, I feparated the lime in

the ftate of carbonate ; and, after well wafliing the precipitate, expofed it in a platina-

crucible to a violent heat, till the weight no longer diminiflied. I am acquainted with no

more efficacious method to prepare lime, fit for the delicate purpofes of fcientific chymiflry.

One hundred parts of this lime were diffialvcd in dilute muriatic acid, in the fame platina-

crucible, previoufly weighed ; and then fulphuric acid was added in fufficient quantity.

Sulphate of lime was precipitated ; and the veflel was expofed to a heat, at firft gentle, to

evaporate the liquor ; and then, by degrees, raifed to a temperature, which could expel

every thing but the combined fulphuric acid, and leave the fulphate of lime completely

calcined. The crucible with the fait was then weighed, and the augmentation was 76.—<

It appears to me, that if we admit (and I fee no rcafon that we fliould not admit it) that

calcined lime and calcined fulphate of lime are wholly exempt from water, it muft be

clear, that the 76 additional weight were fulphuric acid ; and, that the fulphuric acid muft

in
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lit ifii^ Rate, more than itf any other, Approach hea'fei''io whar may be termed, abfolutely;

real acid. One hundred parts of calcined fulphate of lime contain therefore
'

Lime - - - .
^"7-

Sulphuric acid - - - - 4^ .7

100

- By the former experiments (thofe made upon fulphur converted^ iftfo acidj and' theit

united to barytes) we had the quantity of fulphur, contained in fulphate of barytes. By-

the latter (thofe made bydireftly combining lime with fiilphuric acid) we had the propor"-^

tion of realacid,. contained in calcined fulphate of lime. Gonfequently, by knowing the

ratio, > that falphate of barytes beai-stb'fiilph'ate of lime, with r^ard to thte- acid- irv eachj

we fhall arrive at thie knowledge of the quantity of fulphur contained in real fulphtaric acidi

For this purpofe, I attempted' to dilTolVe in watfer,' too parts of fdphatKfof limci' But

finding, in this method of proceeding, a confiderable inconvenience arifing from the great

quantity of liquor, neceffary to efFedV the folutibn of that fait, I had' fccourfe to the fol-

io-wing expedient. Upon 1 00 graina of 'calcined" fdlphate of- lime,' P poured fome oxalii

acid, which at-trafts the bafis'^With "an
affiitity fui)e'riGr to that exerciftd y;^-'fulphurie acids

Oxalate of lime was here formed^ but oxalate of lime is foluble in a very fmall excefs of

any acid. A little muriatic acid operated a complete
'

folution ; and thus" d'great quantity

of fulphate of lime required but Httle water to diflblve it. Into this liquor, muriate of

barytes was poured, and fuffered to remain fome time, gently heated; By thefe meansj

any oxalate of barytes, "that might have befetiMi-nied," was retained in (blution by ihe-ori--

ginal excefs of acid; and the intire quantityof'fiilijhate Of barytes was ^d^pofited.- Of the

exaftnefs of all thefe methodswhich lufed, as the inftruntents by which r-aftertaiiied thefe

refults, I convinced myfelf by various preliminary experiments. After the ufual filtratiow

wafhingand drying at the gende heat of a fand- bath, I "obtained m one experiment- 1 85 j ia-

hnother r83, and laftly, in ahother 180. This difference does not tlxceed
'

the limits of

what all' perfons, converfant in analytic chy'm'iftfy,^. Will allow to experiment's of this na-

ture. We may therefore take 183 as the mdah'^irbportion ;- confequehtly we fhall fay^

that 183 of fulphate of barytes contain the fame qdimity of fulphuric acW, as ido of4aIi

phateoflime; and 183:43 :: 100:23.5. Th'erefore 23.5 is the proportion of acid ia-

100 of fulphate of barytes. But -wc have before ften, thar 14.5- of fulphur, .acidified by
nitric acid, form that portion of fulphuric acid contained in xoo of fulphate of barytes :

viz. 23.5. We mufl: now fay, that 23.5 :
14.^

: : 100 :6i.5, and the fourth term will be

the proportion of fulphur':^ 6i.j^, \^liich'ctfriib5fi^4 xi^ifh '^8.^ of oxi^en^vriU form; loo^f.

real fulphuric acid.
—

--'n j:j ii
•

..^ :• ., :. v - .,,:;: --.l y> -..y,-

In neither of the proportions, whether it be of the acid contained iii the fait, or of the-

combuflible bafis contained in the acid, do I agtee with the two chymifts whom I hava

quoted. This juflly excited fome doubts in my mifid, and led me to repeat my experi-

ments. Nor ftiouid I yet be thoroughly fatisfied, if I could not, upon other grounds,

Y y z. thaiL
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than by fuppofjng iaaccuracy in thpro, account for the apparent .differences. We muft

ever expert to fee the errors of our predecefFors corrected by men, much inferior in abi-

lities ; but who, by pofleffing more certain means, fupply the want of genius and invention.

At the time in which the experimcjits were made, that determined the proportion of 33

per cent, of fulphuric acid in fulphate of barytes, it was not known that we had never

obtained any barytes pure ; and that a confiderable portion of carbonic acid refifted the

5ifl:ion of every degree of heat tliat had been applied to carbonate of barytes. The fad!t

V»s, I ^lieye, ,fu:ft obferved by Pelletier; but the method of avoiding the. inconvenience

was pointed outhy Vauquelin. He decompofes nitrj^te of barytes by fire, and a moderate

degree gf Iveot ^s fuilicient-to expel all the acid and ithe water. The chymifts I have men-

tioned, perf9^n\^f\ fynthetlp experiments, by combining, dire£t]y or indireftly, fulphuric

ji^jd, ,3«<J fwc.h h?>rytes as they imagined to bp pure. The cpnftaoi fimilarity of their refults

is fufficient tp prove the accuracy of their operations ; but working f^pon sm impure fub-

ftance, they muft have been contented with a fimilarity of error.

Tliree caufes may exift which are capable of accounting for any variation, whether in

plus or in m»MJi, <hat; might have apppared in the -experiments, by.which Lavoifier deter-

mined the qqai^tity of fulphuric acid^ obtwaed._l|y the combuftion of fulphur in oxigen

gas. .
.

•

. ;,.

tft, A part of the fulphur may be volatilized during combuftion.

3d. All the fulphur may not be converted into fulphuric acid } but part may remain in

the ftate of fulphureous acid.
. -_-i!..

3d. In reftifying, fome acid may come over along with th^ watery or, vkever/d, fomc

water remain with the acid. Thefe confideratlons will excufe mc for having propofed a

doubt, where the authority of fo great a man exifts. againfl: the experiments whidi I have

related.

The method which I had ufed to afcertain the quantity of fulphur In an ore, had been

yvad^ifed by Taflaert, {Jnnalet de Chimie, No. 82 : Analyfis of Cobalt from Tunaberg) but

i^ calculated according to the proportions of Lavoifier and of Fourcroy. In another paper

by Thenard, {Jmmhs de Chimie, No. 96.) he dates the proportions of fulphuric acid, ob-

tained by treating fulphur with nitric acid, to be

Sulphur
- - - -

55'5<5

Qyigen - - ^ - - 44.44

too .00

tut in tlie extra(f^ given by Guyton in that No. of the Annalcs dc Chimk, the mode of ope-

ration is not defcribed. Cakined fulphate of barytes is eftlmated in the fame paper t*

contain

Barytes .
- • - * 74- 8a

Sulphuric acad » - •• - 25.18

100.00

which
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which proportions arc as near to what I had found as can be expe£ied ; for fulphate of

barytes docs not contain more than 3 per cent, of water of cryftallization, and they niuft

be dedudted from the quintal.

Having determined with accuracy the proportion of acid in any infoluble fulphate, it is

cafy to proceed to the determination of that contained in any other fulphate. The doci-

maftic arc or analytic chymiftry, in general, cannot however expefl: to derive fuch advan-

tages froth the knowledge of foluble falts, as of thofe, which, from their infolubility, may
be ufed with accuracy in delicate experiments to determine the proportions of the confti*

tucnt parts of bodies. But if, with this mode of operating, we compare the quantities of

real acid, faid (in thofe excellent tables with which Mr. Kirwan has enriched the fcience)

to be contained in fulphuric acid of different fpecific gravities, each will ferve as a proof of

the validity of the other ; and perhaps demonftrate, that fulphuric acid, without the inter-

vention of water, may enjoy liquidity, at the temperature and preflure which aft upon

our globe.

VII.

Defcriptkn of an Apparatus fir Di/lilling, in which the EffeEis of Ahforption are prevented

without admitting the external Air. In a Letterfrom Mr. A. S, MvKKITT.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

A HAVE taten the liberty of inclofing a drawing of an apparatus, to prevent the ab-

forption which fo frequently happens in diftiiling acids, in particular the nitrous ; for

vhich I have moftly ufed it with the defired effeft.
,

Should it prove original, and meet your attention, you will confer a favour by giving it

a place in your valuable Journal.

I am, SIR,

Your moft obedient humble Servant,

Fket Street. Nov. 20, iZoi. A. S. BURKITT.

Plate XVII. reprefents the apparatus; where A is a retort, B, the ufual receiver, having

a neck to receive the retort, and another from which the recurved tube F proceeds to the

bottom of a fecond receiver C ; and from this lafl veflel a communication is made in the

well known manner with the apparatus of Woulfe D. The principal fingularity and ad»

vantage of my apparatus confifts in the valve E, conftrudted by placing a plate, or'piano-

convex lens up«n the tnouth of a fmalkr tube, inferted by grinding within F like the valve

3 in
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in North's apparatus, but with more water way; and this advantage I find in praiHiIce to-

be fuperiiir both in efFe£t and cheapnefs to die ingenious tube of fafety of Walter. That

contrivance, fo familiar to chemifts, confifts of a perpendicular tube with a fmall bafon at

top, and another refervoir or fwell at bottom, in an afcending part of the fame tube ; and

its a£tion when duly charged with mercury is, i. When the internal preflure increafes, the

mercury rifes, till the whole column is fupported, after which, upon any farther increafe,

the intire mafs of mercury is fuddenly blown into the upper refervoir, and gas is at once

let out, till the fpring is reduced nearly to that of the atmofpherej and 2. If there be ab-

forption, the external air in all cafes is very little refifted, but is fuffered to enter the

veflels.

In my apparatus the preflure during the tranfmifilon of elaftic fluid through the valve is

cpnftant ; being equal to the re-a£lion of the liquids in the veflels C and D, and whatever

other external force may be added by the well known means : and whenever by diminu-

tion of the fire, or other caufes, the fpring of the gafes in B fiiall become lefs than the

preflure of rhe external air, that fpace will become partly vacuous ; but the valve will pre-

vent any return of the fluid from C, fo that the only effeft will be, that the materials ia

A will give out their produft fomewhatmore rapidly from the diminlflied re-aftion.

A. S. B.

SCIENTIFIC NEWS, ACCOUNTS OF BOOKS, S(c.

Dijccvery of Comets.

AN the journal of the 8th of prairial the Notary Caigne announced, that he had 600

ft. to pay to any one who fliould difcover a comet. On the morning of the 23d of Mef-

fidor, C. Pons, keeper of the obfervatory at Marfeilles, difcovered one, which tlu-ee able

aftronomers of Paris alfo obferved the fame evening. The board of longitude, being re-

queflied to adjudge the prize, confidered C. Pons as having a degree of priority, to whicR

the three aftronomers of Paris aflfented, and the prize was awarded to him. I am folicit-

ing the government to offer a fimilar prize, to accelerate the progrefs of our knowledge of

cometsj the only branch of aftronomy which is not in an advanced fl:ate. It is fo
eafjr,

however, to find comets, that any one, without being an aftronomer, may difcover them

when he pleafes.

LALANDE.

Memo'ires d?Agriculture, iifc. Memoirs of Agriculture, and Rural and Demefic Economy,

publijhed by the Agricultural Society of the Department of the Seine, and printed by Order of

the PrefeSl of the Departments Vol, I. Paris, 8vo. 447 p. i Plate. Price 4 fr.

At
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AT the head of this volume are the order of the Prefe£t for printing It, tlie rules of the

fociety, and a lift of its ordinary and correfponding members, with an Tkccount of the fo-

ciety's labour id after which are the following memoirs —Inftr"<^ioM3 i«r preferving

Wheat from Smut, by C. C. Cadet-de-Vaux, ParmentVer, S&^nt.Genis> and Yvart.—
Report of the Experiments of C. Houdart, Junr. on preparing and economifing feed—On
the means of draining various lands by fimple and not expenfivc procefles, by C. Chaffiron.

This mt'moir, which has been publifhed- feparately, is preceded by feme obfervatioas oa

the general fyftem of inland navigation in France, and followed by a comparative table of

the coal-mines worked in each department, and of thofe which require only navigable

canals and rivers to enable them to be worked. The former are fifty-one in number ; the

latter, fixty. Their importance to thofe of the French manufactures that require fuel, our

mechanic arts, and our agriculture, muft be obvious, at a time when we are perhaps not

fufficiently aware of the want of wood, with which we are threatened, from the great de-

vaftation of the' forefts in moft parts of the republic; a fubjecH: which has been treated of

by C. Lafterie in a feparate memoir in this volume.—On the precife Signification of the

terms Jgriculture and Rural Economy, by C. Cels.—Some Refleftions on the fuppofcd

flumber of Sheep in France, by C. Belong. The intention of this memoir is to excite

inquiry concerning this Important fubjeft.
—The advantages of nurferies on eftatcs of a

certain extent, in facilitating fuch annual plantations as may be fuited to them, by C.

Villele.—An interefting Account of the fuccefsful Amputation of the fore leg of a Co\#,

which had been fraflured, by C. Chaumontel.—Experiments, Inquiries, and Obfervations

on Elms, by C. Boucher ; to which C. Denorgelles has added his Experiments for obtain-

ing Alcohol from the fap of Vegetables.
—On the produft of different forts of wheat that

are cultivated, and the melioration of them ; or the advantages that would refult from

inquiring what forts of wheat yield the moft bread ; by C. Chancey.—On Rural Edifices,

by C. Gamier- Defchenes.—On the Manner in which the Mountains in the Cevennes arc

fertilized, by C. Chaptal.
—On the Means of rendering fit for ufe Wells that have been

abandoned in confequcncc of the Mephitifation of the Soil, by C. Cadet-de-Vaux.—Ob-

fervations on the working of Wines, by C. CreufeLatouche.—On the Cultivation of the

Sugar-Cane in the Caribbee Iflands, and particularly of that of Otaheite, by C. Moreau-St.

Mery.—On the Cultivation of the Sugar-Cane, by C. Cofligny.—On the Cinnamon-Tree

of French Guiana, by C. le Blond.—^The volume concludes with accounts of the lives of

Crette de Palluel, and T. Francis de Grace. Mag. Encycl.

Uifleire Naturetle des MinerauXf i^c. The Natural Hijlory of Minerals ; by E. M. L.

Patrin, JJJociate of the National Injlitute ; containing a Defcription of Minerals, and of

their native Situation [Gitc], the Theory of their Formation, their Connexion -with Geology,

or the Hijlory of the Earth, an Account of their Properties and Ufes, their Chemical Analyfis,

isfc. 5 Vols, large i8mo, about 350 p. each, with 40 Plates. Price 12 fr. 50 c.

plain } 18 fr. 50 c. with coloured plates ; on fine paper, 5 fr. 50 c. more.

C. PATRIN
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C. PATRIN has made himfelf known by fevcral memoirs in the Joufiial de Ph^tque,

in 1788 and 1791, on the mines of Siberia, which he fpent eight years in examining from

the boundariw of Europe to the frontiers of China, and whence he has brought home a

colle£ii6n of minerals as valuabFe as it is ample. The object of this tour was to colle£t

information concerning the ftru£ture of mourtains in general, the formation of metallic

veins, the relation that different mineral fubftances bear to each other, and the hiftory of

the terreftrial globe itfelf. It is particularly in this important point of view, that the

author has treated of the hiftory of minerals. This too was the obje£l propofed by the

illuftrious BufFon ; but that great man wanted the aid of obfervation, which genius cannot

fupply ; and what he has faid on the fubjedl is built wholly on fyftems formed ia the

clofet, and now conGdercd only as fplendid chimeras. To thcfe different notions of gene-

ral theory, the author has added all the particulars that he judged of moft importance re-

fpe£ting the properties of the different mineral fubftances, and their ufes in phyfic or the

arts : every thing, in fliort, that can render them ferviceable to man. He has carefully

added the analyfes made of them by the moft celebrated modern chemifts, which were

•Itogether omitted by Buffon j though, indeed, had they not, what he could have giveii

would have been of little ufe at prefent, from the amazing fuperiority the chemical ope-

rator has attained (ince his time. In this work is an efTay on volcanoes, in which C. P.

Advances a new theory of thefc grand phenomena : and one thing (hews, that the author

has feen the operations of nature contemplated as they actually are ; his having painted out

feveral difcoveries as poffible, which have been really made fince his memoir was read

at the Inftitute.

SfNC OF THE fllTTH VOLUME.
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